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introduct:.,.'.

n. 1.1!*^^!^ ''*. ""*** ouuunding feature in ihc rapid growth ol the
Public Archives of Canada in the past decade ha been the acquititbn of
many /oMi/jt d arrAnri, private nillection*, and tra'urript* One result of
thete acceMiotw from public departments and oth«'.- itourcea waa to render
inadequate the means formerly empLyed for maV r.^ Icnown to the general
public the nature of such material. At the •- if une anothrr difficulty
•teadily grew worse. The available supply o. m -ar' rchivts Rtports.
•omc of which xmtain useful calendars, has become ' .-usK.d. Further-
more, to locate the document* relating to ihe average wbi^ct, even with
the aid of a complete set. usually means a tedious search, for with a few
exceptions the Rtports arc not indexed.* Consequently, u was decided to
Jssue in a convenient form a work which would deal in a bniad way with
material a ready calendared as well as with recent acquisitions. The
prewnt volume forms the first half of this plan, and includes nearly all
the scries whi h are in prop orm to be inventoried.

,

At the outset it is d i. ' to state some patent limitations of this
oooK. In the first place It V, no attempt to supersede existing calendars,
but aims to list the chief sc , . .ts and to render them more available through
an mdex. Secondly, only the main topics of each volume or section are
noted: subjects of minor importance, or which are concerned with details
cannot come within the scope of this manual. In many cases only the
name of the topic could be given. To proceed further woulc! require too
much space, and often involve disputed questions, with which it is the task
of the histonan rather than the archivist to deal. Finally, problems of
ciassiiicatton and arrangement are touched upon only when it becomes
necessarv to mention changes made in old series. Such matters are of
course highly important, but it is not intended in this volume to encroach
upon the sphere of an archives manual.

For the benefit of those who are not familiar with the Archives
fports, it may be well to state that manuscripts in the Public Archives
lall under three heads: (1) old records transferred from various govern-
ment departments; (2) transcripts made in Eurone and America; and (3)
collec ions or single items acquired by gift or lurchase.

T' rsi volume includes tne various series o» both French and English
rtgir. which are usually termed "state papers," and a few collections
close, wifiliated with them.

Since a large amount of reclassification and sorting must intervene
betore the material for another volume will be ready for definite des-
. nption, two years at least will be required before the second part of this
liutde may be expected. This being the case, a few notes on the r.iore
important collections not included in this volume may prove useful.

Papers from the Privy Council. Minutes of the Executive Councils
of Upper and Lower Canada, from 1764 to 1867. and accomnanying pa rs
miscellaneous volumes and loose documents. With a fwssible excei,.,onm favour of senes G, this is the most important original collection at the

Papers from Ike Department of the Secretary of State. From 1760 to
18^0 there are papers of several offices dealing with Iwal administration,
chief among them being those of the civil secretaries of the governors and
lieutenant-governors, and the provincial secretaries of both provinces.

•None previoui to the year 1904 are indexed, and only a fe» ifter that date



• Public A rchives of Canada.

nf nlriiL; '• u .
*'^'''* *' declaratums, proceedines of the i>rfJt}

the' SJetatL^arbJuTdrrJ'alT^X^^^^^ "in ad'd"/^'?" "'k"*'"«.
*°

wh ch could be seere^afPd aV HllJ:3i^' -^^ u
^^f^'tion to such series,

Ottawa, June 19, 1914.

DAVID W. PARKER.
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SERIES G.

rP-J«"wi?^ *'*T "'"-J^t'O" o/ despatches, letter-books and secreurial cor-

K?R^n f^"^^ transferred from the Govemor-General's office to thePubhc Archives The portions with which we are now dealinrare theoriginal despatches from the Colonial Office to govern^gfnerll of

SnS'w'S' ^'"'7'^ ^"^ *^ lieutenant-governors of sTe ofthe prlvinces and the complementary letter-books containing replies. Many of the

^^^l^T" *~"^T^ ^y ^^."°"« departments and were not returned

K^JJ ^ fTr^ci?^ '^'^^ transferred to the Archives from the

1 Efr^t"u c^
the Secretary of State and the Privy Council have beenFjared with Senes G, of which they properly form a part.

lt^»r f^f ^''o,may follow the treatment of this series in the Guide to

i^^T^'t ^""t^SU^Us History in Ca«adm« XrcAm.wil noticeThi?

^T^nTi^^J^^t^ '^^'^ is a divergence between the former andthe present aspects of the senes. This is due to the fact that the first

^^fn'rh^.- ^Z^T ^P'°P"' °"«' ^"^ •* l^™ "«=essary tC makecertain changes. Several volumes and portfolios are now with the records

o h^r^lnff'^l™"'"^*"^'^' '
secretaries, where they rightfully belon^and

^ trJ^^
arrangements have been made. The old numbers can feadHybe traced by means of a key-list.

'=<»«">

!!i;l^^"^T^"^°"^
embraced within numbers 108-239 still require minor

^^T.J^^"^- ''!" ''^^^«"'y a slight effect upon the subjects, buTwfli

S^*L-S^'^^"**'°IL
^o"^"e"t'y this has not been given; the port-folios will average about 325 pages.

^
thP r^'?nn1!mflf^ i*

"^"^ ^^^"''^ *??.*'^*^ °^ ^'> °"P"al despatches fromthe Colonial Office to governors and lieutenant-governors; (2) letter-book™

^n^'^^'^.l'
^^l5>rafts; (3) interprovincial dispatches (4) corres^nd:

fndl ^m ^th^^KasuT'^'"
'* "^"''"^""^ ^"' ^'^ ' fei'iespatchTfo

o^riJ"
^"^^ analysis is appended as a guide to the various sections of this

1-51. Despatches from the Colonial Office to the Governor of LowerCanada. 1 787-1 841. Not indexed.
^Drafts of despatches from Sir James Craig to the Colonial Office.
1007. Not indexed.

53-95. Despatches from the Colonial Office to the Heutenant-goven.or

o*.«A.»
of Upper Canada. 1796-1841. Not indexed.

V6-I07. Enclosures of despatches from the lieutenant-governor of Uooer

lAILlfUl Sf .
1° ^^^ Colonial Office. 1838-1841. Not indexed.

108.1M. Despatches from the Colonial Office to the governor-general.
I041-1867. Not indexed.

Ifilr^A
^"^t^^t'ons to various governors. 1791-1843.

183-22IA. Drafts of despatches from the governor-general to the Colonial
-»•»•» tAt ^^^- iS»2-i82o. 1835, 1838-1867. Not indexed.
MJrMl. Correspondence with the British minister at Washington. Not

indexed.
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343-365.
366-334.

335-358.

359-365.
366-391.

393-433.

434-453.

454-466.

467-489.

PubUc Archives of Canada.

Inteiprovindal correspondence. Indexed in part.
Correspondence of the lieutenant-governorVf Prince RHwarrfIsland with the Colonial Office. irrf^ajT Not indeedCorrespondence of govemora of Vancouver Island SdBritiBhColumbw with the Colonial Office. 184^^7871. Not Sde^ST
&t7^tt"'?r''^ '^^ Treasury. Index^ed in 2rl '^•

officri^S'^^iS^s '"'" ^'^^^ ^^"^^^ '^^^^ c°'-^

0ffir-';r9^i4?"ffitd'™" ''•'^^ ^^"^^^ *° ^'»« Co'--'

'P^^^' "Jr^^Sj ^SeL^e^.^^'-^'
^- - ^'^ «ov-

C^Sf^ffi'^°Sta?7" SScS^
governor-genera. to the

Registers and indexes.

Lower Canada.

1. »786-i8o5 Despatches with enclosures from the Colonial Office

cuinvation of hemp; Indian affairs, and the attitude to be token

of medical saence in the province; arrangements r^DecriL the

3. '8^l8o7- Despatches and circulars with enclosures from the

oS; IKtio^n-TnTrnp^S 7?^^ ^^^^f^

'•
'*CO toCrSr'lJef^'

and circulars with enclosures from the

North Ampri?;
^^f""^e and the augmentation of troops in British

Bnm«^ • =

""'O" °^ ^^^ ^'^' ^"d miUtary authority in New
tJ^ or^^ '" one person; relations with the United States cultivr

313 pp.

1;

i
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5.

7.

8.

'*Crk.V^fJU^"
and circulars with enclosures from the CO. to

Skt * .
^"*'''* ^°"'' America; grant of licences to mer-

wl" *° «fP°" 8""Powder and fireanns to SSa NovaWa, and New Brunswick; complaints of London merchaiTte

N^rth Am^cl'' ^"^'?>""'f
t'°". through the interior of BnSworth America; pensions for missonaries of the Sodetv fnr th»

fi^n^^^^7
°^ the Gospel after a certain teni of seT^ce ^nstruc-

STe"AmeSr *'' '"''^"^ *° ''''^"^ '«"" ^"^ hostifc agdnst

'^tv^r'^*'"''^-^**..'^'?"'^" '^th enclosures from the CO ToPrevost. Grant in aid of the erection of a church at Montrealrestrictions on the admission of foreigners- renilation of <^
W."Z n'^.T.'^'

^^"^^^ ^"d the Kd sS excUement
ln.J^.

""*"* ^*^*^' '?"?^ ^y the disclosure of the John hS
!dn^ revocation of the British Orders in Council of Ja^?
tS^ of wa^r"bt°'tKr*'llf*^'*"^*""^1*.^* Anticosti; d&I:
L^^' L^u °y^*T ^"'ted States; ddm by the court of

^Jhl Srf ^' ^"^''^'^ ^° exclusive jurisdiction over th^ whole

?he wSt te"'"' *^"*^°" «?^' ™P°'-ted into QueSIc fJom

prLSof"wa?; P'^P^^^^-- ^o-- defence; letters^of marque;

'%^n^\t
p^^^P^tches and circulars with enclosures from' the

r2j l'^''°^^-
Disapproval of certain legislation n LowerCanada affecting the tariff; increase in the allowance Jo the helds

?n.^K T^" S****"
•'^ ^'»""=h •" Canada; arrangements rlsMct-mg the offices of registrar and clerk of the ExecuS^ CoundUndcml secreury; claim by the court of king's bench at Quebec toexdusive jurisdiction over the whole of the St Swrence olanto encourage emigration from Scotland to Upper 01^1' Si"

prSines'^of''th^'I^"
England and FrancrcoUHents u^Tnproceedings of the Assembly of Lower Canada; militarv lamd

STtenfoffices""''"^"* "' '•^''^"^«' ^^'^^^^ "Sns ^

'^Dnimm^^*''''r ^'V' r^"'^" "^^^ endosures from the CO.Tourummond. Grant of 4,000 acres to W. B. Felton and assoriatPsCST 'T ^rf' ^"^i"'
^"d ^ttlement°"mJ;acKS

tion the iTl-^""^ ^^^ ^°?^' prevalence of military deser-tion, the Lachine canal; works of defence; iudidal salaries-pensions to widows of militia officers; need of aSt of eSeat^commerce with the United States; policy of iVaving unsettlSthe region between Montreal and Lake Champlain fndowmeSof education; land grants to disbanded soldiers. ' ,Tpp
toD?uXnn/'/;}'*«K""*=^'^1

with enclosures from the^C^o!
InHS, f •?"'' and Sherbrooke. Disturbances caused in the
I? M territory t/ the strife between the Hudson's Bay Co andthe Northwest Co.: the postal service and the conSSct of* MrHenot; unauthonzed correspondence between officers stationedu. the west and United States authorities; instructions regSSeducation; suspension of Jonathan Sewell from the Sst of

Tv Kn^rf h'= J^^^'«"' ?/
the Assembly, and its disKlonby Drummond; duties on oil and blubber imported into Great

uSI^hTh^"'? ^y'-^'"^"?' ~^' minefof NovIsStianeed of additional legal assistance for the Crown; retrenchment ofpublic expenditure; incorporation of the Proiestant cl"S of
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l^mer Canada; judicial salaries; spoilation of public timber in
New Brunswick; relations of Indians with the United Sutes
authontiek; remarks on the general iwHtical situation of the
province, and various problems involved therein; land grants and
settlement; management and expense of the Indian department
of the Canadas. 2^ pp.

1817. Despatches and circulars with enclosures from the CO. to
Sherbrooke. EsUblishment of a school and the erection of a
church at Drummondville; temporary free importation of cer-
tain articles from the United States; disturbances and arrestom connection with the rivalry between the Hudson's Bay Co. and
the Northwest Co., the proceedings of Lord Selkirk, and efforts
to prevent any future violence in the Indian country; military
reductions, and the imporunce of placing the militia in a better
condition; opinion of the law-officers on the power of the Crown
to accept the surrender of lands granted to individuals in Canada
for the purpose of granting them in free and common soccage;
education; conduct to be pursued towards American vessels
hshmg on the coasts of British North America; commercial inter-
course between the Canadas, and the payment of duties accruing
to the upper province; scheme to establish separate Roman
Catholic dioceses in Upper Canada, Nova Scotia, and Prince
fcdward Island, and general remarks upon the position of the
Romz-n Catholic church in British North America; appointment
of bishop Plessis to the Legislative Council; impeachment of
Judje Foucher; regulation of commeice with the United States
by lind or inland navigation. 261 pp.

1 81 8-1 U9. Despatches and circulars with enclosures from the
C.O. \o Sherbrooke, Richmond, and Dalhousie. Judge Toucher's
impea<:hment; admission of the Roman Catholic bishop to the
Legislative Council; re-establishment of an American settlement
on the Columbia River; Anglican rectories and parishes; the
Lachine canal; immigration, settlement, and land grants; the
Royal Institution, and other matters pertaining to education;
the Assembly and the civil list; supply of Bibles and Prayer
Books for both provinces; esUblishment of a missionary at the
Red River settlement; regulation of comr.ierce with the United
States; steps to establish a bank at Montreal; aid to steam navi-
gation; encouragement of agricultural societies; progress of the
feud between the Hudson's Bay Co. and the Northwest Co.

11. 1820-1821. Despatches and circulars with enclosures from the
C.O. to Dalhousie. Government claim to the estates of the
Seminary of St. Sulpice; immigration and settlement; regulatiou
of the entry of com, etc., from the United States, and its exporta-
t}0" from Quebec to the Unitetl Kingdom; instructions regarding
the legislature and the civil list; private conveyance of letters,
especially between Quebec and Montreal; feud between the
Hudson s Bay Co. and the Northwest Co.; Roman Catholic
ecclesiastical affairs; establishment of McGill College and of the
archdeaconries of Quebec and York; abolition of the offices of
inspector of woods and surveyor of highways above the Long
Sault on the Ottawa river: land matters concerning the township
of Sherrington and the seigniory of La Salle; question of patent
fees on land grants to militia; removal of restricUons on settlement

10.
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of tarn shiM between Montreal and Lake Champlain; address of

rf„.«T*^^ ?" certain civil offices; discussion of public finance;

nl^»j^ P™^ importH tnto Quebec; remarks on a memorial of

Sfon. '^ ™ ^* ***** ""* ^ ^"**** *° ''** o*"""-

12. »»"-'8*3- Dfpatches and circulars with encLsures frS? thec.u. to Ualhousie. Comments on memorials from Canada on

NortwLr?'*"'
f^^'/a'nation of the Hudson's Bay Co. and the

of So^L£°V ^^ Assembly and the civil list; encouragement
oi the growth of hemp; mcorporation of banks; the Canada Bill;

feuH^f
""^

^K^}'""^ J"i*'" ^""'^ °" the proposed change ofleudal tenure mto free and common soccage; the king's supremacy

of nrf«f.??°^T"* °^i^^ ^°'"?" ^^t''°'''^ <^'^fKy: intr<5duction

«fo?I /fil
^ ^""ance: delimitation of the international boundary;

rotllf„.i!T''".^"'*.*='*.'?y
'•^serves; plan for the revision of

royal instructions to colonial governors; immigration and settle-

Mmm.r~*«1 n
the receiver-general's accounts; regulation of the

^^f* fl^S*"**
North America and the British West Indies;

Umted Statra
^'^°*^*^"t '^'^'Ky: importation of leather from the

13. 1824 Despatches and circulars with enclosures from the c!o.'

r^-^. f
"^'^

^f*^
Burton. Administration of justice; encourage-

C^n li^^"?l*"tr^'
^""^ '^"ty P^y^b'« «" ^^e united Kingdomupon colonial tobacco; proposed revision of charges on Britishsnipping and cojrnierce in the colonies; direct importation of

ff^„ T.-^'?'"^.'"*°,^?*'^^ North America; the Royal Insritu-
tion, delimitation of the international boundary; frequency ofappeals in crmiinal cases to Great Britain; circular on the author-

ial o
^ °

r?
governor over the troops. 184 pn

f^R^^P^*'^''5*r^".^ circulars with enclosures from the CO.'

r^«^f T°1^?''*.P^'^°"®**-
.'^^^ legislature and the civil list;

case 01 John Caldwell; appointment of a commission of engineer
officers to report on the defences of British North America;
customs duties; instructions on the establishment of British
metalhc currency in the colonies; transportation of convicts;
rules on correspondence with the Colonial Office; commutation
ot leudal nghts; aopiication of the Society for the Propagation
ot the Gospel for endowment; plan for the establishment of aland company in Lower Canada; desertion and insubordination
ot merchant seamen in ports of British North America; relations
ot the executive government and the Assembly regarding control
of the revenue. * 27200

» 826. Despatches and circulars with enclosures from the CO. to
ualhousie. Dispute between Anglicans and Presbyterians at
Kingston; the custom house establishment; the Assembly and
the cml list; 8ur\'ey of timber districts on the left bank of the
• Jttawa River; cert^-n changes in the administration of the
customs; Presbyten -^quests for aid; transportation of con-
victs to Bermuda; jlishment of British metallic currency;
remarks on a bill to ..icorporate a fire insurance company at
guebec; regulation of ccnmerce with the United States; instruc-
tions relative to the behaviour of the legislature; opinion of the
law-officers on the appointmeht of a Roman Catholic bishop;
discussion of the case of John Caldwell; salaries of customs
othcers; courts of escheat; various arrangements regarding
public accounts; the Royal Institution. 380 pp
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17.

18.

19.
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iSij. Despatches and circulars with enclosures from the CO.
to Dalhmisie. Arrangements with regard to custom house
•alanes; financia] aid granted from the military chest; administra-
tion of jusuce in criminal cases; commerce and its r^ulation;
reasons for disallowing a bill for keeping registers of baptisms.
marnagM and burials for congregations of Protestant dissenters;
M. W. Bayfield s survey of the St. Lawrence; public finance;
discussion of the problems arising out of the behaviour of the
le^slature and its claims on financial matters; elementary
schools; proposal for the establishment of a separate custom
house at Montreal; survey near the head of the St. John River
in connection with the i.ortheast boundary question ; arrangements
concerning the North American packet service; sale of clergy

"^'^J^' the Indian department. 411 pp.

rfiu -P***^''^ *"^ circulars with enclosures from the CO. to
Ualhousie and Kemnt. Dalhousie's disallowance of the election

( u h ^?P'"^*" * speaker of the Assembly, and the prorogation
01 the legislature; uoubles in connection with the militia; removal
p! convicts to Bermuda; appointment of a resident agent of
immig.-ation at Quebec; regulations with regard to commerce;
surrender of islands adjudged to the United States by the boundary
commiSMoners; Indian claims to Sillery; general instructions to Sir
James Kempt on the state of affairs in Canada; views of the
t-nghsh government with regard to the case of L. J. Papineau;
rate at which silver dollars may be Uken as payment of customs
auues; proposed changes in the Indian department; custom house
salaries; the Rideau canal. 485 pp.

Jan.-July, 1829. Despatches with enclosures from the CO. to
Kempt. Appropriation for the Rideau and Grenville canals;
tolls on the Lachine canal; incorporation of the Literary and
Historical Soaety of Quebec; arrangements relating to public
hnance; disallowance of an act for ascertaining the limits, etc., of
ecclesiastical parishes for civil purposes; land grants along the
Kideau canal to discharged soldiers of the sappers and miners;
mipenal act for the 1 ^ief of Roman Catholics; issue of rations to
settlers on the road between Quebec and New Brunswick; immi-
gration; proposed erection of lighthouses in Newfoundland; the
settling establishment at Lanark; mode of paying the militia
staff; the customs restablishment of the province: various land
matters. ..^

Aug.-Dec., 1829. Despatches with enrlosures from the CO. to
Kempt. Disallowance of an act for vacating the seats of members
of the Assembly in certain cases; a new subdivision of the province
into counties m order to equalize representation; state of certain
dams along the Rideau canal; practice and fees of the court of
vice-adm:ralty; application of M. Lartigue to be appointed
Roman Catholic bishop of Montreal; education; remarks on the
numerous offices in the land system of the province; instructions
on the disposal of crown lands in New Brunswick; the Assembly
and the financial question; alleged plunder of the brig Joseph
by inhabitants of the Magdalen Islands; the St. Lawrence canals-
proposed reductions in the Indian department, and suggestions
relating to the welfare of the savages; collection of the customs
revenue; military equipment of the reserve establishment-
charges against residents of Anticosti in com. don with ship-
wrecked mariners. -,-

pp

1
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20. Jan.-May, 1830. Deapatches and circulars with enclosures from
the L.O. to Kempt. Claims of the Iroquois of Sault St. Louis, theHurons of Lorette, and the voyage of a deputation to Englandm connection therewith; judicial salaries; Indian education-
question of sendmg settlers up the Saguenay ; imperial legislaUon
in favour of aliens settled in Lower Canada; expense and manage-
ment of the Indian department; the land granting system, themanagement of crown lands, and consolidation of the offices of
commissioner of crown lands and surveyor-general; reference to
arbitrauon of the northeast boundary question, and instructionsasto jiinsdiction over the "Fief of Madawaska;" esutes of theSeminary of St. Sulpice; plans for the establishment of a university

,
at Montreal; charter of McGill College. so6 dd

21. June-Dec^, 1830. Despatches and circulars with enclosur^Tfrom
the C.O. to Kcanpt and Aylmer. Instructions for Aylmer on the
militia law and the act respecting parochial subdivisions; request
tor letters of denization in favour of certain Sulpicians; allowance
of legislation for the relief of Methodists and Jews; ;niperial Orderm Counal regulating commerce with the United States, andvanous other documenu of this topic; question of the Assemblyand control of the revenue; repair of the Indian church and
prrabytery at Caughnawaga; Canadian duty on salt; various
land matters; the Legislative Council; clergy res^-rves. 424 ppJan.-Aug., 1831. Dospatches and circulars with enclosures from theC. O. to Aylmer. Control of the Rideau canal by the Ordnance
department; confidential despatch on the Executive Council;award of the King of the Netherlands in the northeast boundary
question, and sundry diplomatic and military correspondent
resulting from it; McGill College; banking; disallowance of an
act relating to land tenure; immigration and settlement; the
lepslature, the civil list, and judiaal commissions; presence of
judges in the executive and legislative councils; question of
appointing colonial agents in England; regulation of commerce-
rules as to grantmg lands in British North America; timber
duties; question of selling lands under option of tenure; copy ofan impenal act respecting lands held in free and common soccaee
in Lower Canada; remarks on the proceedings of the Ass«nihly
on the financial quesUon, and the general condition of aff^rs in
the province; comments upon the address of the Assembly on
grievances.

fifi*? nr^
Sept^Dec., 1831. Despatches and circulars with enclosures from the

C.U. to Aylmer. M..nagement of crown lands and regulations as
to their disposal; immigration, settlement, and aid to indigent
immigrants; instructions respecting the Seminary of St. Sulpice
at Montreal; tenure of judicial offices; relations of the governor
with the Assembly; the civil list; investment of the proceeds ofdergy reserves; the militia law; control of the Rideau canalby the Ordnance department; the disputed territory question-
the mihtary situation; sketch of the measures it would benec^ry to adopt in order to cause the clergy reserves to revert
to the Crown; proposal to levy a tax on immigrants. 378 ppJan.-Aug^, 1832. Despatches and circulars with enclosures from
the CO. to Aylmer. Complaints of inhabitants of Gasp4 county
with reference to the expulsion of Robert Christie from the
Assembly; appointments to the Executive and Legislative coun-

23.

24
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26.
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dis; immigration and wttlement in both pravtnora; the Roman
Si i-iw '^a^ y ^*- Hya<^nthe: propoMl for transferring

I-iJ^^ ?" *'** .*• f^*«n« canals to the colonial govenmwnt;ales and leases of clergy reserves; discussion of the supply bill:

^^^ '°' d««lIowing a bUI to secure the independen« of ie
i« vf/^i' ""Pt?"""

o' Att.-Gen. Stuart, charges of the Assembly
against Judge Kerr, and Lord Goderich's criticism of the gover-
nor sproceedmgs m these cases; the Rideau canal; lease of the St.

™^ »k':*11°'^
™m|KratK)n; representation of Quebec merchants

W„.wirf!!?ir Di5?".~*."'? i***
customs revenue; McGill College;

i"^"'"" °' the Philolo^cal Society regarding Indian languaJU

^S^^M "^Aswtic cholera at Quebec; investigation of disturb-

^.^ 1 i'S V^^";'*'.°^ "'»"**^ ^»n<l« fro™ the commissar-
lat to the esublished banks; canal tolls. 750 ppSept.-Dec., 183a. Despatches and drculai* from the C!o. toAylmer. Need of additional lighthouses; rejection by the United

!^r ^21* "j**"*
*'T"."'

°' *•»« King of the Netherlands on the
northeast boundary; dauns for losses caused by construction of

Snn,j2L«.°? I
=.

=•«•«' "serves; the Chambly canal; theimmigrant tax; legal proceedings arising out of the late riots atMontreal; suspension of Att.-Gen. Stuart; applications of in-
habitants on the north side of the Restigouche to be annexed to

.&,,
B^n^wick; transportation of convicts to Bermuda. 237 pp.

1833. Despatches and arculars with enclosures fitwn the CO. to

V^HH'^.i
Arbitration of the apportionment of customs duties be-

!^X ul^^
provinces; appointment of M. Turgeon as coadjutor

.'^K,K „ T*" Catholic bishop of Quebec; resolutions adopted by
Rifn-i^IJu'^J ^^P* ^i°!J8

*''** '•'* ~""ty be united to New
S« «??K • a"^"?,"" ?' **"= '^ °' Rol^rt Christie and proceed-
ings of the Assembly thereon; removal of a regiment froin Nova^tia to Bermuda, customs duties and the mode of thdr pay-

.^^Vf"^"* °^
^Ji

®- ^'^ *8;*in8t t»»« «*eriff of Montreal

Yl^n ~"«?Pondenre and enclosures on the British American

ht!r*k M'™"L?^*'°",^''*^ settlement; regulation of the sale of

™.n.;„„ !.f f .I"'*'2''^"^=
application of the Assembly for the sus-

£^^ .K
°f J"<*Kt.Kerr; despatrh on the expulsion of D. Monddet

fc r
^^^b'y- the rejection of the supply bill by the Legis-

lt»
* ?."^'-

•
^"1 ?" "'^'^'^ ''°™ Montreal on the alterati^of

Sl^vl ''*'°ii°^ V°*."
Canada; the Rideau canal, and a pro-

r„f.r '^^^"f u°
'^"d.K'-ants along its course; decision regard-ing the vote of the speaker of the Ugislative Council; remarks

^Lf'li-^^i'^P**^?"? qualifications and stimmoning of jurors;

t^Lr mH^
of Jews; finandal difficulties of the provincetimber sfXMlaUon along the Restigouche. s6s dd

Jan.-July, 1834. Despatches and drcular« with enclosures from the

on «ll^i^''""- J^^^ of Robert Christie; correspondenceon alleged encroachments by the state of Maine in the disputed
territory; proceedings 01 a select committee of the House of Com-

Krican U^ld^Co
°' "^"^ '''"'^^= "^^">* ^'^'^ '''' »?'*

^*"^^frnl"?i:Pr n 'M- ,

despatches and dreulars with endL?S
^j!^^Sn *.i^yJ™u •^^°''*? °f *^e Literar>' and HistoricalSoaety of Quebec to obtain copies of certain historical papers
in England; plans rdative to purchases of lands for public woAs-
supplementary agreement with the British American Land Co

•'

27.
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39.

;

WW. hoWing land. ,n Gupt witliout legal titles; lale of clergy
nwenrea, McGill Col ege; inatructioiM regarding the support (rfavil government in view of the failure of the supply bilir^aim.

3 fr^ SflTT!!} 1°' 3"!"!f- '^°'**. *M?"ebe<:: discontinuance
ol free grants of lands to discharged soldiers; complaint regard-ng quaranune regulations at Grosse Isle; postage rates; basesof Nfr. Secretan and M. ValWre. de St. wST judidaUppS
ments; transfer of the naval establishments in the Canadas to

i-L "t!I**^***P*'^'?5."*: P'*"" *o ^°"" companies to exploitlands on the Ottawa River; regulation of the ^actice and fee.of the vice-admiralty court at Quebec. Pp ai2 ^oT
^?h"i"(^^'!^*A

Despatches and circulars with enclosures 'f?oni

t!^ n }S
^?''"*'' ""*• Gosford- Clergy reserves; petitions

J^.!^ "'**'"*' *° customs duties, immigration, and the

?o^ r M T*'^*"? *° ^^'f' Brunswick; M^iH College; Sir

rnn.Hf ?**'/ r"** ^^^- '*'«^°'y of Lauw-n: formation of the

th^ A^hlS i^*^°"= '^^^^''^ °" *•>« difficulties between

to »™!^* ^ ° .*''* "ecu^ve government, and the intentionlo appoint a royal commissioner to investigate the situation-
judicuU appointments; an additional instruction respecting the

fl^*** 5?"?* HP°" ^^°^ *•>« administration would devolve in

^J^Ln *^***^ ?' ^'T**^ °l
**"^ governor; quarantine regula-

^nS hk
^""^ Amherst as governor and high commissionerromplaint of the ^b y with respect to the cholera and quaran-

SSrks- ,tSr«?A
^*"'^n V«.nd Co; delimitation of military

nilhJ^l Y"^"' *d™n'8tration of justice; imprisonment
of the collector of custom, at Quebec by order of the Assembly

;disallowance of the act for the trial of contested electionsTGci.
lord s appointment as governor, and instructions ^73 pp.) for

mfliSS^h^t
repayment of sums advanced from the

^*
^"itJ^i^n l^^^-

^^"Patches and circulars wi.h enclosuri^fi^'

!*«£ J°
Gosford. Projects for further land companies; sus-pension of a a certain regulation concerning land sales; quaran-

tine regulations at Grosse Isle; the British American Land Co •

S'J^J^Jn%'^'^'^^^}J-°' '«P''^.ti"8 the offices of notaries;'

it^ S "*^ *° discharged soldiers; navigation of the St. Lawrence

rfr,3^
proposed erection of lighthouses; alleged violation of

ni^^" *Th?T t)'
authonties of New Hampshire; certain

proceedings of W.L.Mackenzie. 26^00
Jan.-June, 1836. Despatches and circulars with enclosures from the

rT/J^of
9<»ford- Efforts for and against the annexation of the

district of Gasp6 to New Brunswick; expenditure on account of

n.f.l!S'^"VS.*''!
Ca"^*!^; the British Rifle Corps; the projectedQuebec and St. Andrews Railway; steps taken by the l&s atureto secure the independendence of the Executive and L^slativecounals and the judiciary; applicaUon for aid to complete animmigrant orphan asylum and a church at Quebec; encourage-ment of agriculture; arrangements respecting the military com-mand

;
measures to establish a Roman Catholic bishop at Montreal •

reply of the king to the address of the Assembly on the state of the
province; instructions regarding the Assembly, the state of Lower

Il!5*'/ ... .^ financial question; education; land grants forembodied militia of the War of 1812. *
547 pp.

31.
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J««[y-D«:-. i«36. OMoatdiM and drcuUn with eocloMiict from

jUSjJTi
1°.^^^°^' Quanuitine reguktkMw at GroMC lale;

Immigrant tut at Quebec; claim of the miUtary authoritiea to

S2!Sr^^ *•*• government houw at Sorel; propoMi of the
Board of Ordnance to wirrender the bridges over the Otuwa
lOver; charges of the Awembly against Judge Fletcher; the rail-
road DTOject; case of the seigniory of Uuson; the governor's
refusal to supply certam documents to the legislature; system of
granting tandpatenu; remarks on comparative cokmiai policy,
and copies of corr^pondence with the lieutenant-governor of

iVS*i J^"" J °" ^. financi*' qu« tion and relations between the
tegisUtive and necutive authonties; the British American Und
U>.

;
orders to throw open the Icing's posts for settlement on the

expiration of the present lease; the LegisUtive and Executive
counals; ordnance lands and other properties; instructions
wuhregard to charges of the Assembly against sheriff Gugy;
proceedin8|s of the legislature and its prorogation; actions of the
Assembly m relation to Messrs. Felton. Chisholme, and Whitcher;
appomtment of M. Lartigue as Roman Catholic buhop of Mont-
real; plans respecUng lighthouses in the Gulf of St. Uwrence;
reduction in the salaries of missionaries of the Society for the
Propagation of the Gospel in British North America. 674 pp.Jan--Aprd, 1837. Despatches and circulars with enclosures fromme i,.u. to Oosford. Remarks on act relating to patents; legal
proceedings instituted by the attomey-general against the editor
ot me Mtnerye; the post office department in Lower Canada:

Z^°un T*""* .'"temperance; charges against Judge Thomson;
McOiIl College; rival claims to the government house at Sorel ;Indian affairs; proceedmgs in the House of Commons on the affairs
01 the Canadas; prevalence of miliUry desertion; the BritishAmencan Land Co.; memorial for the free admission of religious
books; distress caused by the failure of the harvest; question of
granting royal charters to the three banks of the province; regu-

*A
.-'^*'?"« O" !he sale of waste lands of the Crown. 3s6pp.34. May-June^ 1837. Despatches and circulars with enclosure frSin

the CO. to Gosford. Exaction of double head-money from
immigrants; proceedings in the British Pariiament on Canadian
attairs, and instructions in connection with the same; prison
discipline and the transportation of convicts; grant to the Pres-
byterian church; appeal of the Seminary of Quebec against the
deasion of the commissioners on French claims; fees of the court
of vice-admiralty; banks; diplomatic correspondence relative to
the projected Quebec aud St. Andrews Railway; transportation
of convicts: arrangements respecting public finance. 485 pp.35. July-Aug.,1837. Despatches and circulars with enclosure from the
l-.U. to Cosford. Arrangements concerning the land granting
department in Lower Canada; abolition of the court of escheats:
constitution of the Executive Council, and provisional appoint-
ments thereto; instructions regarding the legislature and the
financial situation; the financial crisis and the suspension of
speae payments; reductions ia tiie Indian department; the
Bntish Amencan Land Co. ,6, pp36. Sept., 1837. Despatches and circulars with enclosures from theC o!
to Oosford. Voluminous correspondence upon ecclesiastical
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Mtabikhmenta and the pnwnt tUte of the clergy reMrvci;

%i nJnC^ ^X
*•" S*^ of Montreal for • copper ooinace. 417 pp.Ort-D?:-. '«37 Dwpetches Md draiUn ^^Tth end^rel ffSSi

S!»rL .«*° ^^<*'<»«' •nd Cdbome. Circular on the deaire of the
BrftMi Muwum to obtain •pedmens of natural history fitm the
eoloniea; prorogation of the legislature, and an opinton that the
meeting was not a legal session; Gosford's recall, and Colbome's
general instructions on assuming the government; issue of letters
patent constituting the Roman Catholic bishop of Montreal and
Ins successors a corporate body; military arrangements for the
suppresrion of revolt. 167 pp

J«>--May, 1838. Despatches and drcular« with enclosures from
the c.o. to Colbome and Durham. Suggestions and instructions
relative to the tnal of political offenders; remarks on the progress
ot the revolt and the measures taken to suppress it; proclamation
rt martial law; return of arms exported from Great Britain to
worth America; proceedings in the British Parliament on Cana-
dian affairs; rumours of secret committees in Europe and their
ettorts to aid the Canadian rebels; actions of sympathizers in
the United States; plans for a naval force in the St. Lawrence and
upon the Lakes, public finance; question of issuing a new copper
coinage; militia; clergy reserves; numbers and distribution of
troops; expenses of Durham's mission ;.general suggestions foruurham with regard to the policy to be carried out. and remarks
upon his formal instructions; Stuart's "Heads of objections to a
Federative Union of the Provinces of British North America";
the British Amencan Land Co.; boundary between Upper and
t-ower Canada; Aaron Vail's mission from Washington; papere
communicated by Messrs. Moffatt .and Badgely on the composition
Of tht i.egislative Council, the state of the representation of Lower
Canada, and a petition on grievances; question of escheat in
Pnnce Edward Island. 720 pp

39. Juj!e-Aug..i838. Despatches and circulars with enclosures from the
«• *° /^'"^'"- Letter of the British consul at New York on the

affairs of Canada; claims for rebellion losses; addresses from the
legislature of Upper Canada on the post office, and financial mat-
ters; condition of the United States navy; destruction of the
^»r /Cofter/ Pw/, and measures taken as a result; defence of the
frontier; efforts of the United States authorities to prevent any
hostile measures against Canada; management of the Indians in
the (Lanadas; the Welland canal; unsuccessful application of ti.e
guebec Literary and Historical Society to obtain transcripts of
old records of the Board of Trade; report as to the erection of
certain military works in Maine; measures regardine sUte
prisoners. 2._

**'
^fu~r^J^' *^^?; '^^"Patches and circulars with enclosures froni

the CO. to Durham. Expressions of confidence in Durham's
administration; the land question in Prince Edward Island; trans-
PO'jt^^onof political offenders; military desertion ; clergy reserves
and the Presbyterians; memorial of Liverpool merchants respect-
ing Newfoundland; suspension of specie payments; Duriiam's
resignation; correspondence on an act of the legislature of Nova
Scotia for renilating internal postage; substitution of steam-
packets for sailing vessels; rumours of preparations in the United

62A2&—
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43.

43.

44.
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won of the onlimnce on the tram&^rution of oolltiailQir«ISr.
Diirh«in;redgn«tlon. and hi. procUnurtSn i3«K to thS^^reply to Durham' critJdtm oHhe rou« ttJ«n1i?tC bS.'

ejej^granted to «,uatteni on waate lancfi; fate oT^liticarpri,.

^"idPo t??„ll^P"*?i'*' «"d °«:"«a" with enclo.u«f?,?£
«f ffc 1*

Colbome. Grant to Preabyterian. out of the Droceed.

Sr^rthJ:^'1!!J*'"^*
'^'^ Mondelet to the House of CotaSoS'the northeaat boundary question; alleged outrage conmUtted

t^mLlTT"'"
schooner upon the Bri^.h ves«.| AvTSS

betwS^ h!^"lfirr*' '^'D«!*?y"x')'''K '^"^ communica^
^,!^ •

** ""** " ""'^ ^"twh North America: reoorts onchaiges against c-r^in official, in connection with the^SStio!of the Passenger rtct; arrest of the Russian consul at BoLtondunng a v..it to Montreal; claim, by the ownerTof th^ Wrfcan vewels on account of the seizure by British offiarsi^heW«t
the Bri?Lh 1J'1*''°"«''* '^^'^ in American .hi^ p^cS^fn^Tn
lit.« K f^''•f'"ent on Canadian affairs; ill^al con^^anSe of

it St a/„o'.T'T''= lPP'i^^^'°" for the consfruction oU?ock
Tr^mvZrT^i pubhc finance: pardon of political prisoned

^"the C 0-to%fv,^"P^!f^x*^ ^"'^ "^'="'*" ^th enclosui^lrCm

ifCha?iesPou£iTh^"**^''°'"^"- I""niKration: appointmm
for hisSnl 7^^"°^ ^ governor-general, and [nstruction.

Sthl f^ll" =
Colborne;s suggestions on the bill for the unionol the Lanadas; cases of Messrs. Panet, Bedard and St vi^\.

proposal for a canal between the Bay of pSndy and thf sJ"

G r"^;*,^Si:"for,H^'-'y'"^ ?' ^•'^ Ame.^can sch^ni
Canada !«;•,? h'^

*''*' erection of a magnetic observatory in

):^I^1'
'^''«'t'on respecting the Sem nary of St Suloice-

Or?^fir*''n°^ ^^^ P** °*" '" Nova Scotia.
^

'^
40?'^'

C O toThoS^'^'r ' *"^
'J'"^"'*"'

*•*•' enclosures from ffe
hid of M T*" ...

Correspondence on the affairs of Upper Canadaand of Newfoundland; discussion of responsible SvemWt^Kl an/lf''K*f"n ^"'^r^'Pondence'^^i^n^irrjS
ina^ij^ ^*

bishop Of Toronto on various questions resBect-

Sts iTto Unnlr'r "^'r". '^"""i^ /" "l^^^ CanadarS-grants sent to Upper Canada from Ire and bv Col WvnHham.
convictions for hfgh treason; instructionforiepitterof Ae
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45.

Spedai Council; cormpondence on the financ' ' condition o(
Upper Canada, particularly at connected with the wain- communi-
cation; project for a canal between the Bay of Fundy and the
St. L.awrence. 68a ppNov.-Dec^ 1839. De^Mtches and circulara with enclowiret from
the L.O. to Thornton. Instruction* on clergy reMrvet. and
violationa of the law in their tale; diplomatic correspondence
on the wiiure of the C. 5. Wttks; Indian prewntt; reorcupatlon
of the dttputed territory by Britiah force*; metallic currency of
the Canada*; the Welland canal; Roman Catholic tithe? ; the
British Amencan Land Co. 4,, op

4*. Jan.-March, 1840. Ue*patchefl and circular* from the CO to
Thomson and Jackson. Appointment of "Colonial Land and
Emigrauon Commissioner*, and their instructions; ca*es of
Panet. Bedard, and St. R£al; Thom*on's proceedings in Upper
Lanada, and legislative action in thbt province with regard to
the Union; illegal conveyance of letters by steamboats; military

IIS^HP^'^." °^
*'J*

<l.'»P"t«l territory; commuted pensioners;
McOill College; the clergy reserves question in Upper Canada;

Am .
P'.?"»»o'" the establishment of Queen's College. 67400

47. Apnl-May, 1840. Despatches and circulars with enclosures from
the CO. to Thomson. Decision not to separate the district
of Oaspe from Lower Canada; the clergy reserves bill in the
imperial Parliament; incorporation of the North American
Colonial Association of Ireland, and a legal opinion on its right
to purchase and hold lands in the colonies; the northeast bound-
ai^ question; state of affairs in Nova Scotia, and instructions for
Thomson to proceed to that province in order to investigate them •

plans for the defence of Montreal and its immediate frontier-
grant to the Upper Canada Academy; suspension of specie
payments; the Wesleyan Missionary Society and the clergy
reserves; suggested alterations in the system of ports of entry
in Upper Canada; circular on the incorporation of banking
companies in the colonies; return of political prisoners in »ower
Canada. -^

48. June-Aug., 1840. Despatches and circulars with enclosures from
the C.O. to Thomson. Immigration; the British American
Land Co.; charges of intrigue* by officers of the Indian deiwirt-
ment of Upper Canada with Indians in the United States; the
disputed territory and the northeast boundary question

; postage
on letters between Great Britain and British North America-
report on the "Kempt Road"; rebellion losses claims; McGi»i
College; responsible government; measures for carrying out the
provisions of the Act of Union; correspo lence regarding the
o"Jy on Upper Canada wheat exported 10 the United States;
Col V ndham's Irish immigrants; legal opinion as to the power
of the rown to commute the tenure of a portion of the seigniories
of Lower Canada; ordinance relative to the Seminary of St.
Sulpice; sale and grant of crown lands; clergy reserves; agreed
ment with Samuel Cunard for the conveyance of mail* between

*?5 ^"^^^^ 3"^ Halifax; customs regulations. 532 pp.
49. Sept.-Oct., 1840. Despatches and circulars with enclosures from

the C.O. to Sydenham. Claim of the Wesleyan Methodists to
a grant; report of the Commissioners of Colonial Lands and
Emigration on the method of disposing of crown lands; ~

6242.')
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onalftom the board, of tr^at Mom*^d°"a:Wng^hS?Se pK
59. N^.^'^l'Z'^De^r'^J •numdpalgove^em'laJp?

the Co' to SvH.%^^**'''^ *"*^ arculare with enclosure from

45 and 46^ the Act oVSl;n"*iJ7?uU?«^'.°P'"'°" °" *='ause^

with the cler»vrpi.lf ;
Methodist claims in connection

Upper Canada.
^^'

"
'^to sScoe^ffil'lnH^H"^"'"'^ r**^

enclosures from the CO.
and STiaS^relatLt ^^^^'t'

^" °P'"'"'" «^ ^^"^ law-officers.

clerin^Jn <-K.?
'^?'^*'"« *? a clergy reserves bill, the Protestaht

artS to Ta^vTT'.^"'' ''''^°!1^ establishment; explanlt^y

"C0*'& a^C"^ '""' '°"=°'^ ""> '"Closures f,^ 5,".
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thffJI^L^.fi^'T"*"*
'" Upper Canada; supply of provisions tothe troops; land grants to William Berczy and Thomas Talbot;

£?H L"T'^?"^M= .«'*t'on« of England and France; fees^nland grants; disabilitiw of aliens and the issue of letter^ of de™
^dTeL?rr.-' °^

'^l^'^
.N.^^'°"^ respecting lands; cirS

mi/T/K '^'^^'^f ^?.^^^ ^"^"'' fio^'d °f Health; e^courag^ment of the growth of hemp. a22 ddI806-1810 Despatches and circulars with enclosures from the CO
of ?hfR v^'k^x?-

The Newfoundland fisheries, andThe supplyof the Bntish West Indies with fish; circular^ respecting theforeign relations of Great Britain; purchase of laXfrom hiMississaugas; encouragement of the cultivation of hemp rS»rtS

faL^'^lf" °^/''^ ^'^ °^ "^^'t'': Lo^d Selkirk's projSI
SnLfw "T'S «"fP"'?'?n of Judge Thorpe and Surveyor-?S ^*'^"= 'T' °P''?'°'? «'^t"ve to the appropriation ofcertam sums from the provincial revenue by order of the lieuten

madTCw"';
memorials asking that lands in the CanS £;

^olnfon nffhiT
^he payment of simple contract debts, and aS

ofTh^r^l/l 'ftr u*"^'"
"P°" ^^'^ '"^"^': estimates of expenses

to the^^L^'?''iK'''"-^"*=.
"''"P'aints of British merchams as

m^L'**** °^ ^^^ •"t^"0'" postal service in British NorthAmerica.
489 pp.

I

C.O. to Gore, Brock, and Sheaffe. Representation as to the

K^.ri^.h'^' trade between Gre^t Britain and Brit sh

the F^^InH^
^y importation into the latter of commodities fromthe East Indies and other foreign parts by way of the United

lis nP°V^ .gunpowder and firea^is from England to

t?w»rH Vh °''^^?"^• ^?^ N^* Brunswick; policy to be adoptedS • -^ relations of western Indians with the Ameri<Sn?I^al opinion on the quetion whether the fiat of thrTttomey-'

Ireat LalTth? '° '-^ ^""^^^''^ °^.^" instruments underth"^great seal ot the province; impropriety of including militarv

the^CtJl? S%P'°^'"*^^'^' ^^"'r*^:
regulation of comi^e^eS

?n^o th?ii vB'i7^"°"',^/^^'"' '" Council and circulars relat-

57 I8^.^8,.
United States; defence of the province. 367 pp.

CO toShSff-rn'^D f"d circulars with enclosures from\he
V^Wnf,. n^ ••^^'^°"?,"''"58-.P'^^ost. Drummond, and Gore.

X. n •.^'^f^
'" C°"""' ^"*^ circulars relating to the war with

liL.n/'^
^'^-'' r^imates for the supply of the dvTl es^K

Pron.T.tJn^TrV*"'
'".'"^ missionaries of the Society for the

nthX^ J^
^^^ ^'P^'= measures taken by the legislature andother proceedings with regard to defence of the province; question

fJh
constitutionality of a proclamation by Maj.-Gen De Rot-tonburg relative to martial law; regulation of offices held under

ri^n «nVl^r,!i^'
mstructions for Lieut.-Gen. Drummond ; immigra-tion and settlement; measures for the improvement of the postal

u o^'^lf^
between the two Canadas. 16^00

Cn fir
^^P^*c5es and circulars with enclosures from theC.O. to Gore and Sniith. Violent proceedings and disturbances

L^d'^rM'Ti,''"''.^*''^
"^^'^ ^'^^ the Hudson's Bay C^and the Northwest Co.; pro cot for a canal to improve the water

miril""^.Vr ^^T Q".^*^ ^"d Kingston, and a p^an for

S& *ttlements along the route; measures for the purchaseof lands at the Bay of Quint6 from the Indians; transfer of thi
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GrnISL°.L*!!L^"'''*u
depart™"* to the military authorities:

wSblSLt -r'*?'
*'*''"^*^ ^?'' ^^^ ^''P*"*^ of the civil

d5l S^h^Pnf"f'^*'°?.:
'"'tactions that aid rendered the

Und m«?itT "* ^'°"' ^•''^ '"•''^^'^ '^'^^t should cease; various

I8I8-I820 Despatches and circulars with enclosures from the C o'to Smith and Ma.tland. Col. Talbot's grant and its ^ttlmenr

teht^o^t^ lin
A-embly and the legislative Cou^Srto

setH^^nf f"*' *r°
^'".''"^ * '"°"ey »''»: immigration and

SSkandt2^N*rK°^ 5^'"« unimproved land grints; Lord
mrrh*^ «f I J^°'^^*!?' 9' P^J^^ to esublish a university;

a"nr3ri?^"htsV?o^= '^"' '"*'^"" ^''^ ""^-"'^ «7 ^^•

'^CO*?;lM2^'^i^*'^i ^f*^ "r<^"'*" ^'th enclosures from tTe
h?" *? M.^u*^""^- A" unprial act for regulating the fur trade

Sril?Nor*lh^A^
criminafand civil jurisdiction^wkhin cerS

'^^kof nn^r^"'?=..*^L'?'^*^"'^^
of «n a'^t to establish the

Ca^^ Upper Canada"; division of customs duties between the

offi^ LmL«.-^'^^J''^*'°?
ofco.amerce; education; the post

Rriri.*!, J!i^^^*'°"-^x^
settlement, regulation of trade of^the

theuSit^S^ir }1?°'"S''
^•"^"'^^ ^"d the West Indies wifh

PrLhvipriin^i^'
f^on land grants; administration of justice;Fnsbytenan claims to a share in the clergy reserves; exnen^of the civil establishment; complaints of heavy cEesKhl

maS offilr " -^"11' "^78a;'on: --elative duties of civil ami

Th'di^poSTlands'^
'°'°"'"= arrangements with regard to

''?oMSdanT''Thp"r '''T^f^
^'**» ^"^'°^"^^^ f™"* ^^t' C^O."

gradon from" IrlunH f^ *^°= arrangements respecting immi-

Brit sh l^TJuf ^' P'^"^ "-especting canals; establishment ofS T'^*^"'*^
currency as the circulating medium in the col

thTJreatio^a'^^':''^'
"^^"•ali-ation of afiens; "nTtructions on

investmeTof Rn>UH°'^v^ -^ 'f^^^^^' Barnhart's Island;

aI^- L ^"*'^'' *^^P'tal tn the colony; dispute between

«Sery'
^""^ ^'-^^byterians at Kingston over tC useTa

'®?o'm?S'^'^ r-
"•'^"'^'"^ *'t'' enclosures from thf C^^!to Maitland. Salaries of custom h.u . officials and aholJ«hment of the situation of naval officer; circular on the exerdseSfmil tary authority by civil governors; the Canada Co.! remarks

cJ^rT^'V^ ^^^ ""^""f
j"^t'^« as a member of the ExeSve

?ontr ' ^'T^% °J
^^'*^'" '""•t^'-y ^oi-ks and properties to hicontrol of he Ordnance department; immigradorand^ttle!ment civil status of aliens; the Welland canal; ^ucation-e abhshment of the archdeaconries of York and Sston'discussion as to the payment of certain legislative contingeS.'

'*M;i.i^^^\*'''^'-^"''.*^'"^"'«" ^'th enclosures from the C?ToStofkin.T^„r°"="^^^'" 'r^ regulations; estaWisSment of Kings College; increase of the judicial establishment;
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the alien question; application for the support of Roman Catholic
schoohnasters; the Canada Co., and the clergy reserves; the
mail packet services; refusal of aid to British Wesleyan Method-
ists; appomtment of a priest for French Canadians on the Thames
Kiver; conduct of Mr. Gait; arrival of immigrants from La
Ouayra; the administration of justice, and the question of
estabhshmg a court of equity; the Welland canal. 465 pp.
?? •

P^Patches with circulars and enclosures from the CO. to
Maitland and Colbome. Proceedings of Judge Willis with regard
to the court of kmg s bench ; refusal of a request for the incorpora-
p°"j° the Trustees of the Upper Canada Catholic Church
I'und

; Welland canal mortgage; despatch dealing with the
revenue, clergy reserves, education, the Executive and Leg:slat've
councils, and the appointment of a provincial agent; proceedings
of the A^embly against Col. Coffin and Col. Givens; control
of the Indian department ; the Talbot settlement. 209 pp.

*»'9- Despatches and circulars with enclosures from the CO.
to Colborne. Conveyance of mails from Great Britain to Upper
Canada; judicial appointments; immigration from the Isle of
Arran; the Canada Co., and the disposal of crown lands; relief
of Roman Catholics from civil and military disabilities ; the Lanark
settlement; case of Francis Collins, convicted of libel against the
attorney-general; naturalization of aliens; King's College, and
a scheme for a preparatory school; suggestion for a timber-chan-
nel at the Chaudi^re falls; question of leasing militory reserves.

1830. Despatches and circulars with enclosures from the CO.
to Colborne. Measures to secure more of the the time and
attention of the Anglican bishop of Quebec for the upper pro-
^"ce; the Canada Co.; military reserves and their survey; es-
tablishment of Upper Canada College, and other items relating
to education; proposal for the union of Presbyterians ; regulation
of commerce between the British colonies and the United States;
the Assembly, and the question of the civil list; civilization and
improvement of the Indians; various arrangements ir conse-
quence of the death of the king. 351 pp.

Ja"--J"!y' 1 83 1. Despatches and circulars with enclosures from
the C.O. to Colbome. Purchase of property at Kingston for
naval purposes; the Talbot settlement; regulation of trade
between the British colonies and the United States; method of
disposal of lands; accounts of Peter Robinson as superintendent
of immigration from the south of Ireland; sums due from Lanark
settlers; timber duties; free passage of American produce through
the Welland canal ; appointment of an agent at Quebec for immi-
grants for Upper Canada; settlement o* commuted pensioners
and other immigrants; education; pas- ,ge of the civil list, and
suggestions with regard to that subject; Independence of the
judiciary. 32, pp.

Aug.-Dec., 1831. Despatches and circulars with enclosures from
the C.O. to Colborne. The immigration conmission; account of
the work of Methodist missionaries among the Indians, and ihe
measures taken to civilize and educate them; immigration and
settlement; copper coinage; proceeds of clergy reserves; educa-
tion of Roman Catholics, and the stipends of their missionaries;
application of Lanark settlers for a remission of sums advanced
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throuzh inilitarvi«Lr*l hL .t ..•."• *=•
f*: opening of roads

worlSl?laS7ofXwdSL*^te ~"'"' "^

territorial r«vei^ * "' *PP''cation of casual and

'®^rnS^P****f ""i*
*=^"'^ *ith encloeurea from thf C^S'

rion'teleJn1t'SS:L°'r^jL^^^^^^

ColK Glaring to MShS;. ^rn^s^ofiad"^^"^^ "^

W. L. MacSe wi'th d^ r n"'''*^ ^''=. correspondence of

ment of eSSon clii™» A?' ^^°°^i^^ ''nd the advance-

assistanU; S^u'andO^^^'SN^ufaST
^^•rJ& Jr^tTa^oX'?'^ ?""^"^«^-
tions.

^' afforded to certain religious denomina-

'^toCote*''''^,*"^ °r'^ ^'^ enclosures from thfco"
otSi^'^uS^VZ'l^tjt^^^L^oror. the apJ^r^Li^e^t
for the disposal ofthe^ni^'^!^H^« v •^^^"^***= instructions

of the poliWo/ IKna^i^** temtonal revenue; discussion

applicaSn%f°L S^r' 'qX' f^^'thfr = • r"^'^/"'
suffragan bishop for Lower C^aT^- ,

appointment of a
attomey-genewJ and thfS^^ • ^'''y ^ws; dismissal of the

attitude tS by them in ih^T*^"!?' °" ^"=°""t °f the

expulsion of W.L^ASSiSefmm.T^"^= k?™*'"? "P°" *»»«

tions as to the dutie-TonV^il
"^elating to banks; representa-

sending destitute 1^vsf^m^^'J^"°" ^?^ *°"'^'=~: P'*" ^r
coinage

^"'"^^ ^^^^ ^™™ Lo"don to the colonies; copper

^'c"Jt Colftrr.?'T f'"^ L"^
^^^"'^- -^th enclosures fiSS fh^'e

Ex?cuTiv^°'Srcil;XlL'Tw%°*,Sf lP"?'^f * °' ^^
Assembly; timber-slidef LnH „ • :• '^^ ^^ckenzie from the
coinage- lerisEnnnLt^ ncvigaUpn of the Ottawa River;

tions (or land by the No!?h A^.Zv27?P"?'^'^'.^P''°'
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atOuel^c upon BritUh immigrants; regulation of inland postage;
aid to Roman Catholic education; negro settlement at Wilber-
force; transfer of the naval esublishments in the Canadas to the
Urdnance department; naturalization cf aliens. 503 pp

73. Jan..May 1835. Despatches and drcula s with enclosures from
tne CO. to Colbome. Lands provided in aid of education;
instnictions on the appointment of public officials; "rights" of
U.fc. Loyalists; aid to Presbytenans; exploration north of
Lake Huron; project for the settlement of St. Joseph Island;
hnanaal assistance to Toronto and Kingston hospitals; refusal

^ applicatior.8 from associations for large tracts of land; the Tay
Wavigafjon Co.; question of appointing a suffragan bishop for
Lower Canada. 342 pp

74. June-Sept, 1835. Despatches and circulars with enclosures froni

t
'-^,.to Colbome. Reasons for witholding assent to the bill

for estabhshmg the Upper Canada Life Insurance and Trust Co.;
King s College; abolition of the office of auditor of land patents;
claim of the Assembly to control of the revenue; project for the
erection of an observatory; comments upon the political activities
ot Ur. btrachan; clergy reserves, ano claims of Presbyterians
and Roman Catholics to participation in their benefits; loyalist
claims; legislation respecting banks; sale of portions of military
reserves, i^c r\T\

75. Oct.-Dec^ 1835. Despatches and circulars with enclosures from
the C.O. to Colbome and Head. Glenelg's lengthy despatch re-
garding the scanty infomiation transmitttnl by Colbome on the
affairs of the province; state of prisons and treatment of prisoners-
immigration; appointment of Sir Francis Head as lieutenant-
governor, and instructions for his guidance; request of W L
Mackenzie for copies of certain papers; retirement of Dr. Strachan

I
""" * Executive Council. 691 pp

76. Jan -March, 1836. Despatches and circulars with enclosures from
tne C.C). to Head; War claims; the Indian department and its
expense; loan to Lanark settlers; correspondence upon the Life
Insurance and Trust Co.; loyalist claims; project for the erection
of an o^rvatory; unsiccessful application for aid in support
of the Wesleyan Methodist Seminary at Cobourg; John Gait's
plan for draining the great swamp in the Huron tract; improve-
ment of the navigation of the Ottawa River, etc., in connection
with the lumber industry; the Erie and Ontario Railroad Co •

relations between the lieutenant-governor and the legislature'

__ ^fjcts from instructions to the commissioners of inquiry. 596 pp'
77. Aprii-Aug., 1836. Despatches and circulars with enclosures froni

the C.O. to Head. Claim of the Wesleyan Missionary Society to a
contjnuance of the grant made to them in 1832; retirenent of
Ur. Strachan from the Legislative Council; relations between
Olenelg and Colbome; appointment of Capt. Macauley as
surveyor-general; resignation of the Executive Council; dis-
cussion of the proceedings of the Assembly; incorporation of the

k ^^V? Academy; correspondence of Robert Baldwin with
the C.O. upon various constitutional matters; the Talbot
settlement. ^=5 pp^' ^^'^^'J^^f- Despatches and circulars with enclosures from the
C.O. to Head. Result of the elections; charges made by Charles
Uuncome against Sir Francis Head; Glenelg's policy with regard
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on the^JSl nf f^*^??
'"**"= arrangemenu with the Indians

l!Li!^K u "" °' t*^e Huron; correspondence of the CO. with

&ut?rf°"-****'^"':"°^"PP''^"«'«: removal oGt^
SJf« ^ various positions; representations of the Presb?-

the^rt^i^ n?
*''* "'"^ '**'^"= "^""^ °f the AngliSortne erection of a new diocese compriunK the entire nmvTnX..

LTr*'>«^ °^ "^rH ^•^'^"' °f tS« Indian uKn?A™^''
70 l»n M '" 1*"^' *"^ '^^•^""*^« to the Red River countrj sS^op79. J-^;Ma^ch .837^ D«patches and circulars with encl^ur^lrCSme »,.u. to Head. Method of selecting comm ssioners to direct

S..""#"''""?'*'V^''^tions betwein Glenelg Ind H^Indian aAairs; the tobacco duty; appointment of RBSu^^S;
JL'^'X"™ o°/nT" '?-"^' ""**?«"* ^°' the «leof cle^
^1!^ ?• r ™ .

Ne'son Cozens to land on the Grand River-

mE^disS:;:
'^"''= Kold and silver coinage; prevdeS^^of

80. ApriNMay^7. Despatch«. and circulars with enclosures fim the

rJh:. |- ^'^""f ^"^ '°**" ""«d by the construction of the

^i:^^s^-^^j^-o^rin^dla^tX^l
;nT;!iSn/o^?Et:St'o-mT^'^

^''^^ ^^^ ^•'^

""^^^f
"i

81. June^July. /837. D^^tches and circulars with enclosur^'frSSithe CO. to Head. Effect of the failure of Thomas Wilson and Co
C^L^^ ^"°T'^'^

finances; payment of war claims" Kng'iCoHege; circular on jails and prison discipline; Presbyterilnclaims regarding clergy reserves, and tabular returns dealinJS^veral congregations; the City of Toronto and Se H^onRailroad Co.; opinion of the law-officers on clergy r^Are? andvoluminous correspondence relative to that topic^ S) nn

tie?'o'to'£aH^pP^*'^''^,^1^ J^'^"'?" ^'tl, enclosure frS
•!u IT

• *°
Vl^^*^-.

J^inancial relations of Thomas Wilson and Co
^UblVsrmS^"?'*-'

the financial crisis; objections to an act toestablish mutual insurance companies; project relative to acanal between the Bay of Quinte and Lake^ OntarioP request fora formal grant to Indians at Rice Lake of lands occup ed^y?hJS-
thL

^'^ '^'*'^''' ^"^ "'^'"^ °^ Presbyterians with regardTo

^?hfc O tX.?''^ A^^
and circulars with enclosur^^fr^S.'the CO. to Head and Arthur. Salary and expenses of the lieu-tenan -governor; the Talbot settlement; rdations iSwSiGlenelg and Head and the latter's resigna ion; banking iSsTa"

extradition of Jesse Happy, a fugitive slave; clerRv reserves-ns ructions on the civi list and control of the casufTanTtTm--'tonal revenue; the militia. "Toe n\.

•''H;; C^'to'irH n?'"^'''!!!.-^"^
circulars with enclosure^fZthe C.O. to Arthur. Proceedings in the English Pariiament re-garding Lower Canada; suspension of specie payment oulbreak p the Rebellion; method of dealing with ^peVsonsacciS

?L^r "^'
°'^'"'"!i

^°''^^ operations on the^Unit^ SuS
cZ^Ji correspondence on the question of erecting Upper
S^i ^?u^ ^^'^^^ Anglican diocese; opinion of the law-officers on the endowment of rectories by Sir John Colbome-

82.

83
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87.
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89.

90.

91.
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the Indian department; correspondence and opinion of the law-
officers upon the destruction of the Caroline; comments upon a
bill for regulatmg the disposal of waste lands; question of the
surrender of fugitive slaves; Indian lands. 402 pp.Apnl-May, 1838. Despatches and circulars with enclosures from
the C.O. to Arthur. Request for the construction of a lock at

?T* • J o*
rapids; frontier aggressions, and relations with the

'fnited States; the Upper Canada Academy; survey of the har-
bour at Port Dalhousie; surrender by Col. Talbot of the control
of his settlement; grant of permission to Marshall Bidwell to
return to the province; apportionment of customs duties received
at Quebec; papers on the removal of J. S. Howard from the office
of postmaster of Toronto; execution of Samuel Lount and Peter
Matthews for high treason. 525 pp.

Juneyjuly, 1838. Despatches and circulars with enclosurf.-s from the
CO. to Arthur. Problem of defence against hostile aggressions;
tnals and punishment of political offenders; St. Andrew's
church, Toronto; banking and the suspension of specie paympnts;
comments upon an act to protect the province against 'awless
aggressions from subjects of countries at peace with England;
project to divide the Ordnance department in the Canadas; public
finance

;
cases of the steamboats Sir Robert Peel and the Telenraph ;

naval forces on the Lakes. 394 pp.Aug-Nov., 1838. Despatches and circulars with enclosures from
the C.O. to Arthur. Remarks upon legislation respecting the
currency; trials and punishment of political offenders and of
foreigners captured in aggressions upon Canadian territory;
treatment and settlement of the Indians, and religious work among
them; case of J. S. Howard, ex-postmaster at Toronto; the
Legislative Council; application of the New England Co. for
certain lands to be held in trust for the Indians; duty on tea
imported from the United States; resumption of specie pay-
ments; employment of Indians in connection with regular troops;
project to substitute steam-packets for sailing-vessels as a direct
communication between Great Britain and British North America;
prison discipline, and the erection of jails; the lieutenant-govern-
or s proposal for a division of the commissariat department of the
Canadas; general political state of the province; rumours of
inimical designs along the United States frontier. 928 pp.

Oct. 10, 1838. This volume is composed of Lord Glenelg's con-
fidential despatch to Sir George Arthur of the above date, with
voluminous enclosures, rela*^ing to the destruction of the Caroline.

Duplicate of vol. 88.
5i3 PP-

Dec., 1838. Despatches and circulars with enclosures from the
C.O. to Arthur. Copies of certain correspondence between
Durham and the C.O. ; proposal to supply troops in Canada with
free rations; rebellion losses c'aims; defence and the supply of
arms; frontier disturbances, and the attitude of the United States
authorities; banking and the suspension of specie payments;
disposal of political offenders; legislation for raising a provincial
loan; plans of the New England Co. in respect to the Indians.

439 PP'
Jan.-March, 1839. Despatches and circulars with enclosures from

the C.O. to Arthur. Dr. Strachan's offer to accept the rank of
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bjihop of Upper Caiuda without any additional talary and th«ooniw^uent dedaion of the Englidi goveniin«rto«S' th?J«!

vSn'dr°d*efX"Sll2"""V^i^'«^^^winoior, defence of the province, and trial of the oriionAra-proceeding. ,n England wiTh refer;nce to^rmporSl rolSScu:

SSSni
dealing w^th political offender.; fiSSdSl SitTTthe

martial, and the execution of capital wntencea- femi on Un^

K^^^Sr't °" "^""^ °^, s« de.tSs;Tf•thr^.rj?^^/^«/, conunents on the caw of Howland Haatinn .aV^I
''•

'''thet""o\Xhu^'sr:;^ri^^^^^«^^

Srct.K.?SS?aT«nfotti'?HS^
FnSTffa1?'"=

'"•»''• ~"-y-- °^ •«"- r:SKat^
n. July-Aug 1839. De.patche. and circular, with enclo.uri^'fr^S;

mLSrS" ;it1S to r^^;*r* K'^^ ^"^''•' Parliament of

^oTof &"poSS"^^^^^^^ E"nJ&S'anTt1:?rL^

Sr^atIr,S;^?l^t\feT- ^."t^'- 'n**^
-"thi'cSnc^^L"^

refuse on th^ »!, *''!, ^^^nd River, the want of harbour, ofreJuge on the Ukes. and the neglected .tate of the lighthouses.

^'
^hV'cO 't%rt?^r'^*S*^

""'^ '^^'^V'^rs with enclosuril,^
G S Week^- ^««[- f

^^"«*
r'^.**'^' *^ °^ ^^e steamer

of the MmLZi^^- /.*" application of the Commercial Bankoi ine Midland distnct for an issue of coDoer coins- the r]J,^r^rves questten; tenure of colonial oE in he rift o th^

sudZL for t?"'' t*^* °'/ P?''^« ^°'<* °" the Nagara frontiersupphes for the mihtia and volunteer force; legal opinion relative

mmierlTiorc™ n °^ "''^" PP*?"*^" *» ^fn oSen'sSimmigration from Clare county, Ireland; disallowance of an art

95 lai ^Z'^'^'u^ ^ ~"^" °f physicians and sur^ns 59" If
Lm the Cn\'^^\u Dn?^t<=hesanddrculars^withendLre8

Ind^fh.%r?'
*°

^^^^u- 9^^ °^ *he vessels the United Staks

^m^u3 '^"'.''"'«: '"««al conveyance of letters by steamboa?^
tSr™P*?"°"*"= .appointment of colonial land and Sra-'
rom„f^r""°"^"= S''''^"'^'"

O" the incorporation of b3neS&S of^n'dl
°^

r''"*^.!^ ^'^y. 0'^"Smen at Richmond^

S^K™J^^"? '™'". ^''^ U"'*^ States into the western

North Am.Spr""',^^-
,'"^T«^tio" into the post office in British

^,^, tKntSSofSaS. °^ ^^«"* -*»> ^--' Cu.^^ 'or

OffiL Th"srh*^°rT" f '^PP^' Canada to the CdoS
^s'SroseJotdt^cSt m!55[°"'

^-^ '°^ '""^ '""^^ P^^ *»•« -»«
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March, 1841. Despatches and circulars with enclosures from the
CO. to Sydenham. Case of Alexander McLcod; payment of
postage; trade regulations, and the Uriff upon agricultural
produce imported into Great Briuin; diplomatic correspondence
on efforts to conclude a convention with the United Sutes for
the mutual surrender of criminals and military deserters; deser-
tion of seamen at Quebec, and suggestions on this point; disposal
of waste lands; legal opinion on the mode of constituting the
Legislative Council of Canada; proposals regarding the advance-
i..cnt of agriculture and commerce and the completion of public
works; naval force on the Lakes; maintenance of the militia
force.

1#9. April-May, 1841. Despatches and circulars with enclosures from
the C.O. to Sydenham. Tolls on the Ottawa and Rideau canals;
plan for the construction of a government steamer for use between
Montreal and Kingston; immigration; appropriation of naval
buldings at Kingston for the legislature and public offices; Rideau
canal lands; transfer of the lock at St. Ann's rapids to the Ord-
nance department; public finance; defence; reservation of
mast timber; suggestions with regard to the Welland Canal;
rumours of American plans for a canal between the Aligash and
the Penobscot; diplomatic correspondence on the case of Alex-
ander McLeod.

lit. June-Sept., 184 1. Despatches and circulars with enclosures from
the C.O. to Sydenham. Legal opinion on the arrest by a British
officer of a criminal on United States territory; the Indian
department; French Canadian convicts in New South Wales;
management of Rideau canal lands by the Ordnance department;
immigration; the post office and the conveyance of mails; the
disputed territory; question of control of the lock at St. Ann's
rapids; correspondence with the Bank of British North America
regarding the issue of notes; the North American Colonial Asso-
ciation of Ireland; report on the currency of British North
America; the cases of the Caroline and of Alexander McLeod;
proceedings of the United States authorities on the mainten-
ance of neutrality, and rumours of hostile plans along the frontier;
clergy reserves.

111. Oct.-Dec., 1841. Despatches and circulars with enclosures from the
C.O. to Jackson and Bagot. Difficulties experienced by the
Ordnance officers in protecting the military reserves at Bytown;
general instructions for Bagot; diplomatic correspondence relating
to the disputed territory; case of Alexander McLeod; relations
with the United States; disallowance of an act "to establish a
College by the name and style of the University of Kingston";
tolls of the Ottawa and Rideau canals; question of constituting
Toronto a free warehousing port.

112. Jan.-March, 1842. Despatches and circulars with enclosures from
the C.O. to Bagot. Claims of the Wesleyan Missionary Society;
small debts courts in Quebec; Micmacs of Restigouche; immi-
gration; objections to certain provisions of acts relating to banks-
appointment of Dr. Liddell as the first principal of Queen's Col-
lege; management of Ordnance property; the Com Laws; report
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113.

114.

115.

116.

117.

118.
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AwSfrWl «?, '^°'*«?''*"'"r^ the Commercial BwS
rte CO* ^BaJJ^'l^?? 'm ^"= ^j?" *^'' enclcure. from
it. nhi'^V.. ! ^ ^*, Legislative Cound

; public loan and
if MeSi.r^SL"' t^^^ °' ^''* clergy^r^rvesrclakS
on hXl^ "**•• K«°'o«*«al •urvey of Canada; congestionon board pa«eiiger vesaels between Quebec and MonTrST

houSn/^ duH^'^rr-" °i-^°"!!i° «"«? ^""•'»°" " ware-

Britain- ^u.^V.n„ 17»^ ^?".«l«an produce imported into Great
r«^ .question of the civil list; cond tion of the district of

Sut?if iC'^Kr tt"''? !T?"'«r»= '«l""t fS^thl
Julv-Au^ iftT, n /t* "'trad'tion of James Gallagher.

Leo to^a«.? ??^''?''"*^ ?CSV'«" with enclosures from
thl orovinrillT, ^TPJ^'"*" °^ Micmacs on the Restigouche:

^on^lTZ^^^l^'^ "'* '''*"'.''°" "^
P"*''"'^

works; n"^tU-Hons tor an extradition convention with the IJnifPd ^^IJl.
Siree. -on. respecting the salt dutv; tdls on the Suawa S
SSiorib^roLnP^il*' ^B^'

\^^^^- the tradC of the BriS"h

^^'^f£l^oZ^t^^-^^^' ^—tion, as to

the C*0 'to^^Baa^r'^TK"
a"d circulars with enclosures fron

Sdnanci llnH.^ •
^^^ P^r'ncial loan and public works;

cCe of o^vpL"''"l^'^^!?"ri
*''^'^^'' "«t: comments uponS

t&ith Sea^S^"f^ ^^«"'^ proceedings in conn^tion!
mM,ror fL 1

^ " °^ ?" amnesty; immigration; manage-

SrLurts of S^"'!,^""^^^ /r^'"'' "P«" the tra^Kf
MetEf rli,™ "^"^

^"J**
^PP*^*'' ^'o™ Kingston to Toronto;

,
Sit'coiS' n^e^"'

""P^"-* °^ ^"^ C°'-^ Lan<l ^n^ Emi-'

"he'^CO I?R,an^"P!i*^»; ' *?,*^ °"''f"'«"
with enclosures from

CanadSn iL?^ ^ifr*^
Metcalfe. Arrangements respecting the^anadian loan: public works; rumours of proceedinuVat Cleveland mimical to Canada; the wheat duty bi« the AsLurton

the C.!i: to'^etcaS'^'rh^ f^?,."'^H'-«. with enclosures from
the bishoD of Mnnfrf;. / "" '*',^= <mmigration

;
ob ections of

bill f^\S ".."'J
'"•I'-eM oi the districts on that River"

into GrS Sii^n
''""' °" Canadian wheat and sZi^^t^

^veSnt •
''"^"°" °' "^"^^ "°"'™l '^ the «at of

''|6'^S'fe,.°-e?„rwX^"ast'"Tei'r,t
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•«*«««•" Quebec and Montreal; poat office patronage: condition
of the Micmacs on the Restisouche; reprckentation on the atate
Of the port of Quebec and navigation of the St. Lawrence: invest-
ment of clergy rewrve fundi: duty on foreign publications;
••tabhihinent of the seat of government at Montreal.

llf. Jan.-June, 1844. Despatches and circulars with enclosures from the
C.O. to Metcalfe. Adjustment of Ottawa and Rideau canal
claims; reports of law-officers relative to payments under the
clergy reserves act: the civil list; pardons for certain transported
political offenders; smuggling of wheat and other grain from the
United States; Indian lands on the Grand River; immigration:
extradition cases; correspondence relative to the erection of a new
Gnt office at Montreal; seizures of two Canadian vessels by

nited States officials; reasons for refusing an endowment to
the bishopric of Toronto; the Canadian loan.

12t. July-Due., 1841. Despatches and circulars with enclosures from
the CO. to Metcalfe. Complaints and condition of the Tuscarora
Indians; proposed increase of the customs establishment at
Montreal in consequence of aupnented business at that port;
the Canadian loan; the Six Nation Indians; question of levying
duties on supplies imported for use of the troops; boundary
between New Brunswick and Canada; alleged infringements
of the Passenger Act; remarks on an act imposing duties on
imported agricultural produce and live stock; exemption of
immigrants' effects from customs duties; inclusion of Laprairie
within the limits of the port of Montreal for one year; clergy
reserves; project for the construction of a railroad between
Quebec and Montreal; military report on the navigable com-
munication between Montreal and Kingston; the Gasp^ Fishery
and Coal Mining Co.

Jan.-Aug., 1845. Despatches and circulars with enclcsures from the
CO. to Metcalfe. Dissensions between Presbyterian bodies;
Indian affairs; question of separating the Magdalen Islands from
Quebec and annexing them to Prince Edward Island; land grant
for the Toronto lunatic asylum; question of duties on articles
imported for the use of the troops; report on the "defenceless
sjate of the St. Lawrence"; changes in the Indian department;
the Micmac Indians; postage rates; observations relative to
divorce; extension of Ordnance property at Quebec; question
of a closer connection between the Protestant Episcopal churchesm England and in the United States; fires at Quebec.

122. Sept.-Dec, 1845. Despatches and circulars with enclosures from
the C.O. to Metcalfe and Cathcari. Memorandum on the bound-
dary between Canada and New Brunswick

; question of annexing
the Magdalen Islands to Prince Edward Island; desertion of mer-
chant seamen; further instalment of the private loan; project
for a railroad between Halifax and Quebec; requests for the
discontinuation of Sunday business in the post office; transfer
of funds belonging to the Six Nations from British to Canadian
securities; correspondence on a bill "to explain and amend the
Ordnance Vesting Act".

123. Jan.-March, 1846. Despatches and circulars with enclosures from
the CO. to Cathcart. Circular instructions and other papers
concerning railways; duties on certain articles imported for the
troops; theQuebecandSt. Andrews Railway project; instructions

121.



IM.

PMblkArekimtifC»»tdt.

SSSSJi^ 54^'^.''9*L*"*'» *•»• r»v»ni««t i. to btMnunitterad; dUftrwitid dutka: obicctiom to tmrt» at tiM

dSSSSwrtT^ Bniiwwfck and Canada; conumree!

^
uiic*i' to¥;»K^l^'^ .'=*'«•'« **»'» enclowm from

in IwSi. MXil'*T*L*'" S?"* *^'": defence; the pott office

!S f^* /*°?'' America: Canadian duty on iugar; Rematch

!«?JS^ Jii^"f***!J^'4'"**= coMtingregulatlwMlnopSmdMi

bS;^p2£'"**^'«= circular on the lna,rpSn of

125. Ju[«.Aug ;846. Despatche. and drcuUn. with encloaure. from

inA^M^J^'^- S'*^ reterve.; remarks at length upon

ana timber dutiea; eaUblithment of a monthly mail between
Penetanguiriiene and Sault Ste. Marie; dispute^tweSS
Sut« duri« ^ r* 'S?^*"" °' ^"r Edw-S'ldiST^niSd
aS nJ; B^n'lSr'*^"" "P°^= boundary between Canada

fheCO'to%»K£?'"*:S''i?? ?"'* ^"^"'*" »^*'' enclosures from

de^i on fhrlfc "f**-
^'^'?-. R'P'-e'entations and correspon-

?™h? ^r^*
effect of impenal enactments regarding cclonUI

iS.tJ"'*.
navigatfon; application from Nia^ra to he a,a-stituted a free warehousing port; copyright lawf clere" r^ZZ

objections to a bill to incorporate "la Banquld T̂a '

tne pubhc loan; general instructions to Elgin with reg:

S^«; '^»^«;'Vf. address and report from New Bn-nwick on

Jan.N ch^fg?,'" n ^' PT"'^ '™"ipation and set.:cment.

theVo J^7- ^fPatF**" and circulars with enclosures from

on th. Vial, ^?A *'"™8ration and settlement; correspondence

aSti5^C^.^%°'
American vessels through Canadian waterway"

representation as to the laws on usury
ApnNJune, 1847. Despatches and circulars with enclosures from .'xe

~i=i;.I 7 *l?"
'™'""8«t«on and settlement; copy of a despatch

^^e durin^r
^''^' .certain arrangements ^^th refe"n« t!trade during the suspension of the nav gation laws; corresoon-

?op ptw^^ ^J^^''f*°5=
question of responsible governmentfor Pnnce Edward Island; tariff relations with United State.-

1» Jufv'ni' "^K"* J? ^"*'l^
«nigration to the^bnS."*^

^****''

J";y-Dea. 1847. Despatches and circulars with enclosures from

hZr^i'^i IZ.A^"- i™™8at»on: representations of the Montrealboard of trade regarding the navigation laws, etc • the dvi! list-

«^rt^*'°-|
°'

l'-r=
B"»»h duties on CanadUn ^Sluaireport on railway bills; miposition of the head-tax at QuK

Sc™""^"' ""'"^'y pensioners; transporUtion of rSBS^

137.

138.
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13t.

131.

132.

133.

/*;•

135

13t

6242

Jan^April. 1848 Dcpatchc. and drculan with enclomim from
if c Tiw^ "•'"I"

Immigration; the cuatonu act; memorialof English iron founder, resording the Canadian duty on ironcMting.; complaint of the Montreal board of trade of the alleged
•toppagc, by Onitcd States official., of kitcr. for Boston; re^
rhonT"

" **y act.; the militia: representation, of British iW-chant, upon recent Canadian tariff legislation; rliKussion of theindigent immigrant act; surplus post office revenue; the inter-

M^Tit 'fi'*/y
P~J«:t: proposed postal arrangements.

ftJr\{ \^l\ .^"Pal'^h" «"<• circulars with enclosure, from
tne c.u. to Elgin. Immigration; tariff relations with the U S •

representatiOTs from Canada concerning the navigation laws'

eIS Tel4raJh"S'°"''''
™"**^ '^*'""*' *'* "'''''"« '° *'»*

^X^r^n '.l^ii •^^H?^''*'^ ""* circulars with enclosure, from
tne u.u. to Elgin. The Grosse Isle quarantine station; tariff
relation, with tfie U.S.; the intcrcolonikl railway project usT^
laws; additional instructions authorizing the governor to make
appointments to vacant offices; report on the Canada and NewBrunswick boundary question; representations against theintended erection of a bridge over Uke Champlain near Rouse'.

^X' k" u" °" ^7"^'*" importcJ for the troops; memorandumon the bankruptcy laws; remarks on an act relating to Jytown-
act respecting the use of the English language in legislative
documents; control and management of the post office

fh^^rk ^f^%i
Pespatches and circulars with enclosures from

nV nV.-iL, j^."; 'ne public loan; customs establishments
at guebec and Montreal; transportation of convicts; immi-
gration

:
diplomatic correspondence on the projected bridge overLake Champlain; failure in the United States Congress of a bill

'""
!f

establish reciprocal free trade with Canada; assurance of the
' I, rraident of the United States with regard to disturbing conditions

, iitt^^tne irontier.

""
^lH'^r^r. ^f^\.

Despatches and circulars with enclosures from

uA n^- u M ^u";
P«»tage rates between the United States

»ft«d Bntish North America; the Rebellion Losses Bill, and bum-
ing of the parliament buildings; complaints of evasions of the
l^asscnger Act; question of the endowment of a second Anglican
bisliopnc in Lower Canada; reply to petitions for Elgin's recall-
Changes in the navigation laws, and remarks on tariff regulations!
disallowance of an act for defining the limits of Bytown; question
of reciprocity with the United States; removal of the seat of
government from Montreal.

^?k'9^*^' '*'*?^, .Despatches and circul. ,s with enclosures from
ttie CO. to Elgin. Effect of the Canadian customs act upon
persons engaged in the fisheries of Gasp<J; seizure of the veSelLanada by United States authorities; instructions to the Briti<!h
minister at Washington on commercial relations of the UnitedMates and Canada; accommodation for troops; address to theyueen by Canadian Orangemen; disturbances at Montreal

jan-june. 1850 Despatches and circuhrs with enclosures from
tr.c C.U. to hlgin. Legal jjoiiits connected with the control andmanagement of the post office; military protection for mining
operations on the shores of Lake Superior; amendment of the
cnarter of Kings Coilege; measures taken in certain quarters
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looking toward annexation to the United States; commercial
relations between the United States and British North America;
remarks on an imperial act to enable colonial legislatures to con-
stitute inland posts; American project for erecting a lighthouse
at the outlet of Lake Erie; condition of the Six Nations; regis-
tration of Bntish-built ships sold to citizens of the United States;
progress of reciprocity bills in the United States Congress^ the
Canada-New Brunswick question.

137. July-Dec., 1850. Despatches and circulars with enclosures from the
C.U. to Elgin. Establishment of the Anglican diocese of Montreal

;

arrangements for the execution of the duties of comptr- -he of
customs and navigation laws; the Indian departme r vur:<^!is
matters connected with the transfer of control of th- ijost office
to the province; projected erection of a lighthouse at ilor.^e Shoe
reef; plan for establishing a university in Upper Catiac'i under
the auspices of the Church of England; memorandu .-^'atii.c-
to a bill to amend the currency act; the Canada-New Brunswick
question.

138. Jan.-June, 185 1 . Despatches and circulars with enclosures from theCO. to Elgin. Remarks and an Order in Council on a Canadian
copyright act; expenses connected with immigration; clergy
reserves; copy of a despatch to the lieutenant-governor of New
Brunswick relative to commercial policy; comments on the
Canadian act to facilitate reciprocal trade between Canada and
the other provinces of British North America; public finance;
the Indian department; passage of American vessels through
the bt. Lawrence from the Lakes; the intercolonial railway
scheme; reasons for disallowing the currency act; project for
establishing a school of navigation at Quebec; measures for the
construction of a bridge over Lake Champlain at Rouse's Point;
banking and currency.

139. July-Dec, 1 85 1 . Despatches and circulars with enclosures from theCO. to Elgin. Clergy reserves; desertion and insubordination
ot merchant seamen; arrangements with regard to the census;
remarks on the proposed University of Toronto; application of
the Bank of British North America to be allowed to issue notes
under twenty shillings; legislative address for a repeal of the
British timber duty; the currency act; question of the arrest of
British deserters on board American vessels in Canadian ports;
navigation of the St. Lawrence by American vessels; representa-
tion as to the state of affairs at the Magdalen Islands; memor-
andum on the currency of British North America; intercolonial
railway project.

140. Jan -April, 1852. Despatches and circulars with enclosures from
the CO. to Elgin. Complaints as to the ignorance of justices
at marine ports of the acts relating to seamen; the observatory
at Quebec; Indian affairs; McGill College; clergy reserves-
desertion and insubordination of merchant seamen at Quebec'
the Canada-New Brunswick- boundary; imperial acts relating
to merchant seamen and the mercantile marine; return of duties
payable under colonial enactments on goods imported into the
Bntish colonies.

141. May-July, 1 852. Despatches and circulars with enclosures from the
C.O. to Elgin. Question of navigation of the St. Lawrence by
Amencan vessels; management of the provincial penitentiary;



142.

143.

144.
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iS!^??"^!!
protection afforded by extradition arrangements withthe United States relative to embezzlement; protSn of the

fhe'crani^""'*' ^T^ ^^"?= ^"'«" u^n^ndTanTands onthe Grand River; desertion of merchant seamen- seieniorialnghts and the tenure of land in Lower Canada ; reoly to^Snto
a chSer°"to ?h.' w''" ^reat Britain and Canada; S3
Chuf^r.(^

the Seminary at Quebec; bill for regulating theChurch of England in the colonies; the intercolonial railway pro!ject; Treasury minute on the proposed introduction o^ th^decmial system of currency into Canada.
""""^"o" °* the

the rn l^^p.
.^^^^»<^hes and circulars with enclosures from

rnn.f.
to E'k»"- Protection of the fisheries; maintenance^military outposts; demand for labourers in cknada sauaUeraon the Grand River Indian lands; Indian educadon '

granfof a
a^Ifn°"I^'""«

'^^ P"^'*^8^ o^ * university uS the Wn!ary at Quebec; correspondence on the grant of Ordnance l^ds
Tan M °'"P''b^"' ^T^ ^* Toronto; public finance.

uieC O taPi^^^^l^^"^ ^"^ ""*="!?." ^•^'' enclosures fromtne L..O. to Hgm. Clergy reserves; B shop's Colleee- olan to

l?^u
%P?«t.offi<^e at Quebec upon Ordnance Jrop^rty? protSionof the fisheries; Grand River settlers.

^ protection

^X C^O' to Ei.in^a'^rR
'''' ^"d "/""Jfrs with enclosures from

tn thl r °i ^, •
^"*^ Rowan. Refusal to grant a royal charterto the London. Liverpool, and North American Screw SteSfo

£ ;L''"*'''^ '^•"f"^^=
*''^"^^^'" °^ "^^ 0"awa and Rkieau^nalsto the provincial government; honorary rank to retiring executK^^

S'^ih a/Rvr^'"" '"'^^y "^'^= ^'^« °^ OrdSel^a^d for

retctg\L'rhe^e7"''*""^ °^ '^"^
'" ^"'^^'^ ^-^'^ America

145. Jan.-June, '854. Des,^tche.s and circulars with enclosures fromtne «„ u. to Rowan and Elgin. Remarks upon a Cl .adian art tn

tbe honl'°"'°''^f'
*^^ '^^^ '•^'^*'"« t° emigrams and ;uaran°

M?.!;h A
•'^ "^"'^ to retiring executive councillors in BritishNorth America; establishment of a uniform rate of colonialpostage; transfer of the Ottawa and Rideau canals to Se proScial government; plan to secure labourers for JamaicT fromnegro refugees m Canada; Indian presents; several cl^Ss re^ive to hostilities between England and Russia; constitu ion of

with tlf/^n'''. ^T"\ ''''!^^'^' "P°" Canadian acts dealing
T T>.

construction of railways.
"^a-uB

146. J"b'-pec 1854. Despatches and circulars with enclosures from the

?st?bl shmSf,.^"'^
""'"'• Discontinuation of imperial cu^omsestablishments; passage of American vessels through the StLawrence; withdrawal of certain regiments from ffih NorthAmerica on account of the Crimean War; authority dveno

tX witrthTn^^JJ^*'' ^^^'^!f*'^^
Council "'^ec'iSt?

wTth regard fn th"'*"^
States and provisional arrangements

^^, ^
"CharSBaScofenX;-. '^""^ ''"^"^^^^^ ''^ P^P^-^

147. Jan.-Apnl^ 1855 Despatches and circulars with enclosures fromthe CO to Elgin and Head. Arrangements concemine thereciprocity treaty and its operation; prictice to be ob^^ld b

J

custom houses m British North Amcricl with respect to rSrineinvokes from vessels coming from United Stat^portsTS
62424^1

'^ govenment as to the granting of privilege? fo?
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148.

149.

150.

151.

152.

153.
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telegraph lines; immigration; question of inducing enlistmentm the colonies for the present war.

**frt'?^ ^^^h Pespatches and circulars with enclosures from
the C.U. to Head. Correspondence with the bishop of Toronto
as to a division of the diocese and the election of a bishop by
the clergy and lay delegates; sundry proposals for raising troops;
measures to seculanze the clergy reserves; m lestion of consular
representation in the United States of the British North American
provinces; letter from the Treasury on a Canadian act regard-
ing customs duties; Joseph Howe's mission to the United States,and recruitment of the Foreign Legion; complaint by the French
ambassador of tiie admission into British colonies of pirated
editions of French copyright works; consular appointments.

Aug.-uec, i<J55. Despatches and circulars with enclosures from the

yLiLr • ^pntnbutions to the Patriotic Fund; proposal to
establish free trade with the British West Indies; representation
relative to a shipping master at Quebec; recruitment for the
foreign Legion; lighthouses; opinion of law-officers relative
to meeting of the clergy and laity of the Church of England, and
the choice of bishops; question of the observance by American
hshermen of local laws and regulations in British North America;
rehef of distressed seamen; trade between Virginia and British
INorth America.

Jan.-May, 1856. Despatches and circulars with enclosures from the

h. "o".- ur'
The Canada Co.; Indian affairs; redistribution of

the British forces after the war. and remarks on the policy to be
held with regard to organization of the militia; claims of military
pensioners. ^

June-Aug^, 1856. Despatches and circulars with enclosures from
the L,.U. to Head. Canadian duty on sugar; exemption of resi-
dents in Canada from the income tax on Canadian securities
payable m England; act to render the Legislative Council elective;
qu^tionof the meeting of clergy and laity of the Church of E. g-
land, and the election of bishops; patent regulations; effect of the
reciprocity treaty of 1854, and tariff modificaf.- in British
North Ainenca; toll on certain ships benefitini he Cape
Kace lighthouse; unsuccessful plan to appoint a "

consul-
general in Canada; observance by American fisht . .. of local
regulations in Bntish North America; immigration.

fi!"V^' '^^u
Despatches and circulars with enclosures from

the C.U. to Head. Immigration of disbanded soldiers of the
foreign Legion; remarks upon a bill "to enable the Members of
the United Church of England and Ireland in Canada to meet
in bynod

;
the Canada-New Brunswick boundary question-

honorary rank for members of the Legislative Council; claims
of the Hudson s Bay Co.

Jan -April^ 1857 Despatches and circulars with enc'osures from
the C.O. to Head. The Royal Canadian Rifle Regiment; the
Indian department; remarks on tariff legislation: the postal
service; banking; militia; crimping; abortive fishery conven-
tion with France; intended establishment of a detachment of the
l.anadian Rifles at Fort Garry; public finance; question of the
right of Americans to fish on the sh and rivers of lakes Huron
and bupenor; selection of a permanent seat of government-
lighthouses. •
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154.

155.

^fy-^^e< '857. Despatches and circulars with enclosures from the
C.U. to Head and Eyre. The international boundary west of

t u ^ Mountains; division of the diocese of Toronto; desire
of the Toronto board of trade to obtain the aid of the Chicago
board of trade in procuring an extension of the reciprocity treaty
of 1854; immigration; levy of a toll on ships benefiting by the
Cape Race lighthouse; application of navigation laws to inland
waters.

Sept.-Dec., 1857. Despatches and circulars with enclosures from
the CO. to Eyre and Head. Plan to erect a bridge across the
Niagara River; an imperial act to regulate the admission of
attomiM and solicitors of colonial courts in ruperior courts of
law and equity in England, in certain cases; offers to raise
troops for service in India; circular on the relative powers and
authority of governors and offices^ in command of the troops;
silver coinage for the use of Canada; erection of the bishopric of
Huron; reports on the practicability of raising a regiment in
Canada; case of the vessel Julia Smith or Mazeppa; choice of
Ottawa as the permanent seat of government.

156. Jan.-April, 1858. Despatches and circulars with enclosures from theCO. to Head. Intercolonial railway project; supplementary
letters patent, conferring additional powers upon the bishop of
Huron; correspondence on an expected immigration of Mormons
into the territory of the Hudson's Bay Co; transcontinental
railway projects in the United States; formation of an additional
regiment; survey of a western portion of the international bound-
ary; the militia.

157. May-Aug^, 1858. Despatches and circulars with enclosures from
the C.O. to Head. Postage regulations; complaints as to crimping
at guebec; arrest of two Germans at Buffalo on a charge of re-
cruiting for the British army; postal service between Great
Britain, Canada, and the United States; Newfoundland light-
houses; United States import duties on hops and hay; Canadian
divorce law; Indian affairs; effect of American competition for
the trade of the Lakes, and suggestions regarding canals and
railways; criticism of a Canadian act "to amend the laws of

/Rf"
^^"^'^a respecting appeals, and to alter the Constitution

of the Court of Error and Appeal"; trade of Chicago in 1857;
legal report on an act to amend the law relating to the solemniza-

*'°ijc
1?*^^""'°"^ '" ^PP^"" <^a"ada; influx of Americans to the

goldfields on Eraser River; an act to provide for the government
of British Columbia.

Sept.-Dec., 1858. Despatches and circulars with enclosures from
*
f KT

*^° Head. The question of federation ; survey of rivers
of Nova Scotia by the fishery commission; gold mining in British
Columbia; the postal service between Great Britain, Canada,
and the United States; memorial of the Bank of British North
America for a renewal of the charter; public finance; the inter-
colonial railway project;, correspondence with the Hudson's
Bay Co. on rights and claims of the latter.

Jan.-April, 1859. Despatches and circulars with enclosures from
the CO. to Head. Survey of the St. Lawrence: relief of dis-
tressed British seamen in American ports on the inland lakes;
immigration; compulsory pre-payment of postage; designs of
disaffected Irish in Canada and the United States; request

158

159
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160.

161.

162,

163.

164.

165.

for the extradition of W H T»,i«.. • i.

Co.; proposalof the North ^1// "«^/« 9^ the Hudson's Bay
Co. to co^ivey mails thrm.lt. Vi^^^';^ Navigation and Railway
the Pacific; BriSditv on rJn"^'^

and British Columbia to
^American fiortrpubHc /nance

'^''" P"""^"" '^^^^ ^™™ an

""t^e^cS. Aa^^e'^^tn? ^^^'V'"' r'^"- f™™
sinking fund; case .. , H TviI

P"""*'"" °^ ^^^ Canadian
Bank of British North A^m^Ji.'. * ^ '

^'ar'-ant authorizing the
1870: local defeS in Bridsh NoftrA^

''"''"^^^ "".^" J""« ''

introduction of free negroes from rlj^^-''^^^
question of the

and British Guianr lhMrlw^Z^u^^V?}° ^^^ ^est Indies
of the chamber of Tomm™ and 2^ ^

^'^™'"'= '"^'"^"^
on the increased dutre^Tmr^ bv th?^^""'^''" ^*. ^''^^e'd
cntic sm of an act respecd^fS reristrat,o7

.^^"^d an tariff;

coasting trade- rieht^ iL i
"^fKistration of vessels and the

speaker ^^* °^ ^^^ Legislative Council to elect iti

^'h; CO". iXa?"'QSon"of "^^"'^"- "'^'^ ^-'— ^-m
in the British cobdes?oSct^elth^.'"'"7« Il^yf"" ^d"<^^t^
and Vancouver Island;^Ssh Jutv/n' r ^"^^^
?hipped from an American rort ci^llJ .^^"^^^'an produce
imperial subsidy to the CanSn HnJ

^?*""^t^; question of an
on copyright works imJoS into cL" adl^^C^^^^

^"ties
on the new Canadian tariff

'"^"^^a, Board of Trade report

^'^t& to Sead^Tm^gj^Vu^ttli-? V'' r'^"- ^^^m
British manufactures^'^pplSfo; for

'"£^^ upon certain
Chartered Bank of cknaHa • ;«!?« JL ^

S^^.^'
charter for the

the Canadian wiaranti^tA^n^'^'^"*- °^ ^^^ ^'"king fund of
Act of 1855 oPveSfof ^^pV^^^P""" ^'°"> the Passenger
Packet Co °^ ^''^ Canadian and Montreal Stefm

''t&^:tlte.6''^c':i^^,^^f "^^"'^^^ ^"^ -^'— from
ship /«rf^„ on the c^t of Newfn!7M'}'°i''"'°^^°f^hesteaT^
crimping at Quebec c^Vif™ ^f

°""'''^"'^'' complaints as to
acts of Lower Canada 'SuW^def' .'°.^™'"^ '^^ judicature
reciprocity treaty in th^ s^ate of N^t^v '^u

°" ^'^^ ^'^^^ of the

tlTo. to^ead''aTd'S!|llfa^"3' t^^^-V'''' T'^ ^-^
bishop of Montreal as n^ Siiantn r '''!I"^"V°^

'^^ A"S"<^an
Railway; privileges of con«^li

Canada; the Grand Trunk
MediJ'cCunciPin London o^

representation of the General
medical practice; report of th^Ji" 5^"^/^'2" '^^ regulating
papers renting to dSal currencTandt'h.^^

•'^"^"•^^' ^"^ °*he?
ence on the position of colouS emiranff^Lr '"^/^= correspond-
port under the British or AmeS fla? ?f "^l^^'" ^ ^^'J^'*'^"
southern port of the United St;fi= ^'- ^^^'^^ to put into a
consuls from serving ii^^^eS 3?"^^^^^^
commission under the treaty o,8i/°*'^'"«' °^ ^^e fishery

'jin^s^uSr^J'^i^- ^-^% CO. to
despatches of the BritisKtinister af wJk-*'"' ^ ^"^'''^^ ^^^^^
.n favour of ab.gatin'iX^^Lt^o^-''-rty;°"^^^^^^^^
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extending the jurisdiction of the court of vice-admiraltv tn th^

iKaTfo7 New^r^J
Head's refusal ^o'^IltTn'dVmstine state of New York, and the preservation of neutralitvcorrespondence on a resolution of the Assembly of Prin« EdwSd'

the UniSIS ''""' ^' '^' commencement ofTostihSn
166. July-Dec^. 1861. Despatches and circulars with enclosures fn,m the

of the Unfr^i
and Monck. Mission to Canada of a secret agent

Se prol^Tnces of Brit^«=l?"M '?." t^
''"^'P''""^' ^'^^ ^rade between

their SsHr.f?nf,Kn°/*''u^^"'^V^"^ ^" assimilation of

anH JuhI •' Pi j^ ^i" *° abrogate the right of courts of law

wr?f^nr Ir "
^"u^'^^'' ^"i"'"^ ^ ^"^ ^^ habeas corpus or any otheT

r/^. *f[^-^u t^'''."^
^^^" •" Canada except such as mieht^Z .^J'^^r"^''.'''^

"«^^ °^ ^PP«^' to the Privy Council au^eita!
Sks '?''f;^;o'-^^.%^"d stores: report on anlct conceminf^rrdtmarks and the registration of designs; opening of a roid from

167. Jai mL i8r''n° '^% l^^ °^
S'^^'^"'' ^V ^^V ^^ ^^e MatapS"

the CO ttMnrS^"^^"^^ ^"^r ^'^Ji"'^" ^'^h enclosuresTom

prenarations^nr H»f
^""^^"^ f "'"^^^ ^°'"8' t^e militia, andpreparauons for defence; remarks upon an act to give jurisdiction

n New B'run3fk'"' '" '^^P^'^/ ^ ""^'^^^ offe?ces'commitSin iNew Brunswick by persons afterwards escapine to Canada^

chSerchamt
P!^"'"*'^^ °^ "^"^1^''^^= -""'^a^ oUhe Man:cnester chamber of commerce on the commercial oolirv of th»

v[radmirl?'^;'&n''T*^ ^™ri^^^-^^vice admiralty in Canada: method of appo ntment and con«vra

ro'lnn°^^^"^^•^" ^'^''"P^: ««««« ^^^ the furthSce of theTterlcolonial project; the Saskatchewan and Red Riter temW-
foSS„°of "l"

^"'''^ ^°"^"; ^' ^"'^^'^ °" the reciStyTeaS^;

,^ ^
orirnZo'eSffim^bil^'"^^'^

''"'"•«'^"*^ thLgh^CanaJa
168. June-Dec

'^36. De t a^d circulars with enclosures from
^rLu:;

^onck Question of establishing postal and tele-graphic communication through the Hudson's Rav tPrr!f«^,between Canada and British Llumbi"prject of^reSeS
MetK mI^'^r'"""'" -T"'*^^ ^'^ •" consKingl ^SfKMetis to New Brunswick; case of John G. Shaver and hiscS
ov.H3"'^*r"=

immigration into British Columbfa by vaS
pro[ec" ° "'= ™''tia and defence: the intercoloniaf rXay

169. Jan-June
',£,1.^%^^^*'^^' ^"^ "^•=}''^" ^'^h enclosures from the

Li ^oi^ck. The intercolonial railway project- oower ofS o7^rGranH°T''T'?,"'?f
'""^ "P°" ^i^er/ca^ fiKmenrates ot the Grand Trunk Railway; non-payment of interest onbonds of the munici.^Hty of Hamilton ;^j;ilitia;p"o^fa o"

teiegf ,uc anS^5^.?'
^'^^^'tand Telegraph Co. To e^ablish

Mi,5\»7 f •
P°^tal communication from Lake Superior to

170. Ju£!De^Mr''n = ^f;^'J'"':?'ty courts in the colon"eT
* CO toMo <

^^P^f^«,^"<lc''-«:f'ars«^/th enclosures from the
n^)tl • L-

*^'*"^ ^o*" transcontinental postal and teleeraohic

StSot'fh*'""'
''^'^

^PL^"" <=^««t Briuin and the Unked
IniZlt^ suppression of the African slave-trade; refusal of the

into Isri^Uh . T^' *° ^ ^"°^^^ to pursue hostile Indiansinto British territory; maintenance of neutralitv memorial,from Stockton, Leeds, and Sheffield on the SaShmem of a
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railway; power of n^l'offi.^«^o« ^- ''"* ?' *''« intercolonial

coast of Labrador; frus rati^" fTLl^Tr " ?!!.'''* ^^"^'^^

171 f,^° t^'^''^' Uniied StaTPrZ Canada
^°"^«*^"^« ™f"8«»

'''*
^'c:^To M^clP^Cte -^'.f-P' with enclosures irom the
purch^ by British subLt!?'™^^^^^^^

°^ [oreign-built vesiu
reciprocity treatv of i«B..^'j^*.^"'" t^''*" '<> abrogate the

the Intercolonial raTlwIy
*^'^'^*P'^ ''"^s; survey of the line of

"'' ^r^S. ;Xn?re&t^t1r'^" with .enclosures fron.

"between Truro and the Bend
°'

^Sh
""" ™«Jo'? of a railway

scheme; plan for an oveS .fi
** *''! "ntercolo .iai railroad

United States ac? to r«Xte th. f^^l^^^P^ ''?« ^ the Pacific;

steam and teleeraSic comm.lnL?-^'^'^'^"^.*''^^: defence
toria; recruiting CaSrrThe°U„h^"s.?y'"P'^ ""^ ^ic-'

tenance of neutrality ooeration, «f^ fl!f
'^ ^^^^^ ^""y: ""ain-

ItZ!id^h^"/^lS^^^^^
^

the c£.'?o\oS:k'^U^!„^"^
circulars, with enclosures from

treaty; a(^i3atinn f«, <-
' *«™"ation of the reciprocity

and lunatrSyW " /^'eS^P^
and military stores; prisons

174. Ju^e«.r^^^^^^^
'- ^--"

the CO. to 'jSonc^Td Michel"^
^''^"1^^^ with «"<^'°«"'«« ^^m

Confederate ve^fs In BritSfL?""'"'^'
instructions respecting

tives from bS North a-J^'^''^=
conferences of repr^nta-

on the subject oconf^eratiTt?. 7'u
'^^

^"^'J^**. government
plated transfer to Canlda of Vh.

1^"^ comm ssion; contem-
act relating to the valS of <^i

lOfthwest territory; imperial

immigrantsVmea^ure tom^^ ^^f^iour of Irish

America; right of Brifish 5 i

commerce of British North
175. Jan.-May.',866 DesMtcL aS' •" "^K^*? Lake Michigan.

theC.O.toMchelan?Monck^Ext'on"f'' T^ enclosures from
schools; ne^otiationswi^l fh u J .''''i?°^'^°'"'"erce; military
of part ofTe laSs "^^^^^^^^

Bay Co^ for the purchaS
allowed to Americant SabHshme^f of"

°^ ^^^ery rights to be
the territories jf the Hud^fn's r!" r^ ^ '^°"" °/ Probate in

againstFenianattacks ^^*^°= P'-otective measures

'•

^Tj.t' M^tk.^Trc^^|!??,3rij'- wuh enclosures from the
Hayti; objections to an arfto

°'}^ Anierican delegates to

practidonei'sinmeddnean^surJ.l^^r"'''^ qualifications of
protection of the fisheries mr~^' f^"'^"

"-a'd at Fort Erie;
increase of the British naSifoTceon^^^^^^^ *h' ^'T'"'''^

^
^hecS:toMonc?^nT&er^R"""l""f^;^^^"^^^^^^^ f«>'n

acts of violence b;\Td1a^stnhe"sr^^^^^^^^^

177.
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additional British gunboats on the Lakes; mihtary supplies-

rf„!7."*'!i°" *•*• 'I"*?*'?" °' confederation; milita^^ 8ur?Sy"f

1-lrf^f^'
?«"te"ces of Fenian prisoners; report on an act toprovide for the issue of provincial notes.

^ " *°

178. Jan;-AM, 1867. Despatches and circulars with enclosures fromthe C.p. to Michel. Complaintsof crimping at Quebec- question

^aiT^rSf/^^Se^-P^ ^-- ^-da; n?val fo^ceTn'S

fishl'^Sn^'^i^iliTa^v'""
°^•^^ "" '^'•'''"« "«"^- to AnlSnsne.Tiien mihtary supplies; appointment of a lieutenant-

BritirNorttee^r^^V"'"" r-^^ ^"^ PaP«" sentW^n
Sept -Dec isS ^^^^ T"^ ^T^ ^7^*'" J^ *•>« ""^ted States.

CnV^' M^i '^^Patches and circulars with enclosures from the

u^n an^rof ZT n^^'^"^ ^'^ ^^''•'"^ ''^^"'=*^'= ~™™«"t'upon an act of New Brunswick relat ng to members of theWbly and the Legislative Council; winter arr^VmenVs re^pecting the naval force on the Ukes and the St Kren.^
fnfrPrinl'^pr °:i ?f'!!•

^"^^ ^°'^'«" breadstuffs im^?Si

,.. mSs;^Sp4'rgul&'= ^°"^^^^^^ ^°' ^"^^ -"-y-- of

PrevoltTi8°,?°''''"''"''
^'79'). Prevost (,807). Craig(,8o7). and

182. ^-t^c^ions^to Drummond (.8,4). Dalhousie (,8.0). Head (1835).

183. Instnjctions to Thomson (1839). Sydenham(i84o). and Metcalfe

m-m 'M;'.^t«ft, '^'n 'r^
despatches to Lord Bathurst.

\f,l^; ^^.- ^'^^^^ of despatches from the governor-general tothe colonial secretary. (Incomplete.)
general to

179.

180.

222.

223.

British Minister at Washington.

224.

'^lltive'^.t W^T^'K^^
"^'^^ enclosures from the British represen-tative at Washington to the governor-general. Regulation of

UnTn's^
^''^''" '^"^ ^r^ ^'^'^' and British NortKeric^-

decision of t'h/''
*° •''?"'^'' mtercourse with the India^ribSi

,mHpr^ ? I ^•'"T"!"^"'"^''"
'^'^ t^« international boundary lineunder article vi of the treaty of Ghent.

^
^tw^k-

^^^P^t'^he^ with enclosures from the British minister

of Kh"'§o°r?h'A
^^'-™''' ^"^ ^^^°^^- T°""^ge duties in i^rtsot British North America on vessels entering otherwise than bv^a-duties exacted at Coteau du La'-. St. John's, Kingston and Yoric*on American steamboats navigating the Canadian lak^fexerdse

tlrZt ^ Hampshire authorities in the IndtnsSm
*^^^w^*i.•

^^spatches with enclosures from the British ministerat Washington to Gosford, Colborne, and Arthur. CoSfnteof encroachments by American fishermen in the ^If of S lL^
rndsVt;H;?""*^|'r '''"^^^"^"?P^»''^^ ^^°"^^^: the Quebec
flntl^.^ * T® ^''^,^y project; aid afforded by persons in theUnited States to Canadian rebels, and the attitude of the UnitSStates authorities; destruction of the Caroline; compfainte of
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m.

226.

227.

229.

Canada" ^lJ^'^'f.-^'''Tu'''S'P^^ ^aron Vail's misrion to

£th sidSof rhlS, H*^***
authorities and precautions taken on

e^ce of the Briti^h^r^^^
case of H^^Iand/astings; correspond-ciitc oi tne untish consul at New York with Paninpan- th.

KiriSd"o?he7& "^""= ".mours of pU'agabs? Canada bj
of"tTe "ve's«I ts. i^*r*'

^«^"*" '" ^^'^ ^"''"^ States; ca^

'*WashiiXn'^i^!l['''l^"^'°'^'f ^"^ the British minister at

enS on the nX"*'rK!"^/"''"^- Voluminous correspond-

territor^- nt "? .^''"S'~""'^^'y ^"«»t'°" and the disputed

AlSerMcK "^

^°'' ^" '''''"^'^°" convention; cL of

'*WashSXn";!!.^!;'*'\.^"'='?"!?' ^"^ the British minister at

Sr E"ecS- S affT'
Arthur and Jackson. Case of Al<^:

actithy of "Hu„..A I J^ *•?? CaroWne; rumours of renewed

the disni.?L ,
"Pters Lodges"; negotiations with regard to

..« A ^v-foffi„rtS^^""*
°^ J^™- ^"'«^"' -^ -™p'-t

^rlJnfstfr'al*^;
P^patches with enclosures from the Britishrmmster at Washington to Bagot. British naval force on theLakes; niachmat.-ns of "patriot" associations on thffrontier*

18^, Srn"" ^^t^^d'tion; the Ashburton Laty
'

WashinX ifu?^}?''
«"'='°«"«s from the British minister at

reDlSl^ r
Williams, Head, and Monck. and a few draft

hiS ions orffi^^^r/"'^*'"?
to the applicability of tL pf

"

by vSs undLr t?l Sv^u "^^'Kat.on laws to the conveyance

one i^^^f fhfn
tn^ Bf'tish flag of.merchandize transported from

b" r^nfH-
^^

^""^i'
States to another, partly by waterand parX

Ue^tl tfJ^Tu'- ,'^^ ^""''^ StateVtariff and the recipSS^
laws akd r^r.'^'

^'"'^"'' «.PP«cations for arms; United StatS
Ame^anS WJ°"'T'"f ?^'""''= registration of vessel^

cSkn tPrrftL:?^
°"**'^

^^^^l complaint of violation of

reStfons^
^' ™P"«>"'"«"t of John G. Shaver; passport

'^WashSX.*''!lfJ'*^^"l°^"'^ ^^°"^ the British minister at

in the l!n?L t^"""^*"- ^T^'^ regulations; Briti^ minors

froStfer^a^^ifs'tJusr^'
'^^''"« °' ''•"^^^•°" °" *^^ ^'-^d'-

'^WashS'X'Jo'J-'\^"''?"''^^ f^^'" the British minister at

Sioux IhInL^"
^"'^''' ^""^ ^ ^^^ d^^ft replies. Hostilities of

S alW^ vlnli.-^'""f'°'^=-
^o'^Plaints from both countries as

SwS Con !^°"t
°^ territory; the British vice-consulate at

t£CfiS ^Sf!!"^*^ '^-^"^^f '" Canada, and rumours as to

?n MaSus^ftfTn? l^^" •' *^^
^"i^"^

States; reports of plans

'^™;i"c!?^' l^«f •

Despatches with enclosures from the Britishminister at Washington to Monck. and a few draft replies Con
?aid Sv"nTcVn\^^^^^ ""1 ']^'' ^«'°"-' reprSution L
acter o?Th2 I^u

^^
ir

S'°"*. Indians; inquiries as to the char-acter of the schooners Montreal and Saratoga; prohibition of the

230.

231.
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234.

235.

236.

237.

i

remm?^;
Pnsoners charged with comphcity in the Fenian rad

'^fes^iSSaSsi;rfi^d^i^,£"^t;;-
d,t,on cases; Fenians; case of Allan McDonald

^ ^"'*'

WashfnX't'Cn'rS^YLnr *^^ ^"^^h minister at

ment of pnsoners; cases of the vessels G. 5. Weeks and the

238.

239.

240.
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343.

344.

345.

246.

347.
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tor the extradition of cnminal.; caw of Alexander McLeod 87 pp.

InterprorinclcJ CorrMpondence.

^Ueut''.G^v^&r^'rS^ ^'Pft^l?" ^^'^ encloBure. from

ExmitKTcou^rn n
,^°'»«"'e.«nd Thomson. Minute of thecxecuiive council on the question of d ssolvins the Asaemhlvconfidential despatch upon the state of Up,»/clnlda wifhl^L'

SSi^^'mlHtl^
P°"^'^^' situation and EieSenanT JSvl^r^

KisSi 'o'f oS"!"^/*""'""?"' •««'""">» °^ immigrant!

works.
^ "''''• '""*'"« °' ^""<1» •" aid of public

^"lo si^^n'^an P^""
D^P^t^he' with enclosures from ArX^'r

c^mf»^ .Proposed provincial lunatic asylum; reports ofS^ l«^ ""

"u^"'^
'"'° *•'«> °ffi<^«« of the commiKer of

S- cla^m'S^Th; A'J'.""«'^"°"
of Indians from the United

Duhnr'finL„
^ne Chippewas relative to the Saugeen tract-

CdWduaTs caLur^ thV"-
•' 9H«^"\College; punf^mj^fofinmyiauais captured while invad ng the province- oassapo of

iS'^r^i's t^'V^^ Welland%nal;''mrna"emLrofthi

^
tio^f^rff^tanTclfT^^^^^^^^ -^ ^••y--

SvdJnlfam '^ '^^V ^P^'P!.'«^hes with enclosures from ArthJrTo
of CatarTaui^H°J/ o'^.k'*"'

^'^^' "^gotiations for the L e

cLi? ?S.^es ?unH. V^^ Kovernment; management of thecergy reserves fund; answers to questions on immigration.

"^ct'su'r^'-f^i'tl.??--
3-"-b«''^ oi despatches and a ftw'ZClosures from the heutenant-govemor of Uooer Canada tn. ti,\.

f^mToT"T'.'*'^ ^"'^l^
minister at wSgtoneS. R^'

sSmen?. 1" ^^^ '° ^^^ interprovincial boundai^V miK
fmS r-

• ^•"^"«^an aliens; the case of Capt. Matthews-immigration; customs regulations and seizures; aid to the Chu7ch
of K"cinSf''^'"^"^^ °' '""^ N^- England Co:;''th?Bank

Oct 1837-Aug.. 1839. Letter-book of Lieut.-Govs Heaf\nd

the^S: C°'^''"e' ?"d.the British minister at Washingtonthe remaining communications are chiefly to military officersTn

real,^Maj.-Gen. Macomb and Gen. Brady of the United States

raI5ifo'^°'T''.'^^"
important one for the Rebellion in UpperCanada and relations with the United States. Other subferts

Ss'^oftl™ '%'"^°""-'^on of value are'the mUUia tov^f
matters

^' ^'^^^^"^ "^ prisoners, and ecclesiastical

^"Durhaf^'c'iixJSe • andTn'^t °' '%P^^'^''- ^^^ ^r^h^To
the iSed StS^ ^till

^y*^^"*'^'"- Bo'-der incursions from
fmntVJi. !?- ^*^*f •-

state prisoners; condition of affairs on thefrontier; disposal of waste lands; resumption of specie pavmentsboundary Ime between the Canadas; internal navigtionT'Stfi:
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249.

3M.

351.

253.

253.

254.

255.

256.
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JS"Sal!!I^^!I*^'
>n'.'""«™^J°'': influx of Indiana from the

Or-t .?,« .J! ?• i*»e '""fat'c Myluin; Queen'. College. 35600

foT/:*!r'n
.tP^lieMtenant-govemorH. thV commander of*Xforces, the Bnt»h mmi.ter at Washington, etc. Militia immi-

KlTr^ld^r*^
•"'*•

°^A"-"y '" ^PP^' cLada: alleged oit'raST;coloured troops at Chippewa; Queen's Colleger Nova Srotialighthouses; the disputeTterritory; Ale.xand^r McLrod'.^

•''*o™o,*^^^**"'. '*H-
•^"'^f-»»«»' of communications froSil^g^v:

Wash3"*„"'
»° '«^"'«"«nt-Bovemors. the British miSe^tWashington, governors of American states. VjghoM etc Th^northeast boundary question; project for a cVnafto Toin TheBay of tundy and the St. Lawrei e; Trent River navigationalleged outrage at Chippewa; case of Alexander McLeSSlJp'Oct., 1839-Apnl 1840 fentry-book of despatches anda fw en^enclosures to Gov -Gen. Thomson from Sir R. D. Jackie s"r

fcwn«nn'"""p ^' ;!?''"
^"'i^J'^y'

«"'* ^he British^Ster a

re^ft^L^^"^^**'"^"'" ^** Brunswick and Maine with

thfI^nH
disputed territory; state of Upper Canada; militia;the land question m Prince Edward Island ^6 on

Lm'fi^^*'^"^-
"*°- Entry-book of dJJpatches to Thi^*;-

h™"**'!f"^T\.^T"' ^^"^ «"*«»' "in^ter at Washington"

.e;^r^Tf '*^r-
E"try-book of despatches to the gc^tmor-"

fZnn ?•" '^utenant-governors. the British minister Tv^sh-
nS;J^*'- ^^^l'^

'" '^^ ''"P"'"' t^'^toO'. and diplomaticnegotiations on the northeast boundary question; enSgration

^ rtioTllfh^ r^^tL:^^^^<>- ^- - exlTaditlrc

^
fronIK^''''^

'*'*'• E"tT'^'^ °* despatches a..d enclosuresfrom lieutenant-governors and the British minister at Washingtonto the governor-general. The disputed territory; project to connm the Bay of Fundy with the St. LawrenHyTS or rail

M^rS ''rf^ °i
A'^''^."'!^'- M<:Leod

;
defence of Canada. J49 pp

Heutn.n'';'
'^^'- ^"^P'-^K of despatches and enclosur^ frCmlieutenant governors the British minister at Washington, etc tothe governor-genera I Report of commissioners on the pro^sedroad from Woodstock to the Grand Falls; the disputed ternW

r hewrH^'T"K ^^^^'^ ^."^ "^"f^: arrestV John Bak^;by the warden of the disputed territory; New Brunswick immi-
gration; case of Alexander McLeod. i^n

^^l1;'.!Jin'
?*^- Entry-lxx,k of despatches and enclosure^ frCm

n tlfr?'"^°''*'""°'^' '^^ g"t'«h "Minister at Washington, etc^

n^I.?,?
''^'"°'"^^"^['''-

^""r'^ '" t''^ d'«P"t«l territorj^, andnegotiations upon the northeast boundarv: Indians of theRcstigouche; extradition matters.
'

J, dd
July, 1838-March, 1840. Despatches with enclosures from the lieu-

llrt^'n^^'^p"'?'' w ^^^ Brunswick to Arthur, Thomson, andJackson. Project for a canal between the Bay of Fundy and the
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PtMie Arckivtt of Ctnado.

^^-"^^mS'S^^'^^i^^ -rVT wlrh reference to
tenure li thdr SS' tOTeS Zl """" °*"" '"'* ^'"'

M7. Apnl-Dec.. 1840. De.pitche. with e^d^ure. r««„ .1. •• "* ^P'
ipjvemor of New BruniwIrlT »« tk!^ '"^ '''*' licutenant-
entirely with the MadSkr J^^r*"" L^^^^

^«'«' a'"''-*

, boundary questten
^'"***"»''* "cttlement and the northea.t

Jan.-July. 184,. Despatches with enclosurr, ir^ »i. i-
^** ''P'

Kovemor of New Brun«wick to S^J^ ™" 4.*^* '•^"tenant-
boundary question and evenL in ,K

^^^''*"!; ^^"^ northeast
of commissioners anl^infl?^? ,'*"* disputed territory; report
from WoodS ?«The '^and &' ?r '"" °"* * «"« °^ -^d
route between Queb^ and HnlJ iv'

""P':^""™^ of the post-
and emigration c^lJi^i^ner. '^^= "^P'''^' *° ""*"«• "^ "-"d

to^e^orthea. ^undl^q'^esir^^^^^

184a. Despatches with enclosure f«»». !.- i-
^35 pp.

of New Brunswick to Baeot -^- .u*''* ''eutenant-govemor
road between Nc^ B^nswick ^„HTi''T '^"J'^^'y ^^
the Restigouche;7roii?tTr™ 1

5*"^*' *"** wttlement on
with the St. LawVen« the A«hh" /i°.~"""^*J''' »^y °^ F"«">dy

Canada and New Bra„,wick " ^°" ^^^^^^^ boundary between
I843-I847- Despatches with enclosure, frr..^ !, i-

^03 pp.
governor of New Brunswick to mSI! Ar^ ^u*"

'"eutenant-
on the project to coniZVti;„ n /

1*^*"5 ^"d Cathcart. Report
bounda% W^rSada' fnJ New "b^

""''•
't'\ 4^'^^

territory fund; protection of rLrl i ""^'V'^K:
tbe disputed

on intercolonialKf '^ '^''"°" ''''*"^"": restrictions

"*'•

^'^o\S^I:^:^JZ.o!t^^ ^rom DorJLS
Nova Scotia. ltcB"und-iif^r"'''r^P''T"'^^*' ^^^ bishop of
wick; the academy at Sc^"^*^" ^"f'^'^

«"d New Bruns-

fromtheofntesof^^p^rin\e£f';,f!;'T^^'.°^ ^"«"'^" »'""«/
collector of cusVoms a S^ '

^ trade and fisheries and deputy
New Brunswick infoL.fr' «"K8e?tion to annex Gasp^ to
and defencrdLrde,^™ he mX""^ '"'"f

'^^^^^ "^'^i"
1821. Copies of reS h"t r''^'^^^'*^

settlement. 72 pn
Canada.VrinceEdwaH Island

''^"^^"^"t-govemors of Upjir
in Lord Dalhousierc rci i "L "

, ^Tf^"''*'^ '° ^'^^ ^^^^t^ns
I84i-.85r.

'f6i-r8^'X'fTst^;'stt1hirfro^'^^^ « PP-
general to lieutenant-governors the Rr W«K • •

^^^ governor-
ton, the commander of th^ foVes etc ^^hnv

'''?'.^' "^^shm^-
the northeast boundary AlexanH^r'M i' .• ^ '^'^^^^ '"^'"'y to
iKitween New BrunsSck and P.^'h^*'"''

'„'^^= the boundary
Vermont territory? regions wit^Th.ff -.^^'^1^ ^'°'^''0" of
colonial railway.

"^^'^"""^ w>th the United States; the inter-
1839-T867. xVova Scotia Miscellaneo,... Ti,: .,

,^^"t 300 pp.
of various memoranHA in^ !^^ This portfolio is composed
Scotia. Nearly ha?ftprev1ouTtr,T.^'"'^ •'''^S'"^

^° Nova
political situation and'^cX"inif•„^".?

''
H"^^'^ ^o^ the

^The^in^Ke"^^^^^^^^^
pondenS^routine^?att^tdires:^^^ '"^'"'y °^ ^"^
of Nova Scotia

addressed to the lieutenant-governor
About 300 pp.

263.

264.

265.
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271.

272.

''r«iIZ?'i r^^^^^^ *"•** circular, with enclosure, from the

f.^i"*"* '° Patterwn. Callbeck. and Fanning. Queried

d!.ri„nrT' ".««"'*' P-^uct.. etc.; protection for*the cobny
SL.?,1j

''/'"''""" Revolution; civil e.timates. iiSe-ngrregulation of commerce; questions respecting distilleries- natural

„S"?C "^ n ^'^"IT' '''^. N°""'« SoLnd incident. 5! np

Tn^l F
'*'^''''?' ?."^ ?''^"'^" *'•»'> enclosures from the

-Vk! ''^""'"K- ^vil estimates, 1792-1796, 1798, 1 803-1 8od-weight and value of coins, and warning ^kinsrrounterfSll:

.8?,f,T,'" 'd^^\°^ '^'^°^°^^ '^ Princel:d^ard IsS ,,0 pp.'

r O »!.'p •'^**'*'^'nP"^
circulars with enclosures from theCO. to Fanning and Desbarres. These early volumes for PrinceEdward Island cons st largely of circulars. The mlin item" S

.8U ,87,' '''D«™lr™"'!f
^'^'" •?°7-'»°9. 18.1. Spp"I8ia-I8i7. Despatches and circulars with enclosures from the

^.Sl ,^^"'''^l
Townshend. and Smith. Disposal of coin o5bul ion found on board captured vessels, and othirdrculare and

£v^lSh';t?"J '° '*"' ^"^ °^ '«"= complaints of K.Oov. bmith s interference in matters belonging to the militarv

ES'sfrr^" °^n^"?Tl^" '"''J«^*' ^"»" Great Britlin toS
rents: religious affairs; civil estimates for 1812, 1814-1817

1818^824 Despatches and circulars with enclosures from' tTe

^•»u lu"*^''*''*.!'!^
'='^"'^= relations of the lieutenant-Kovernorwith the Assembly, and his suspension of the chief jWcc "n-strucions with regard to the enjoyment of the fishcrie by %;»er".

th^ lu^"'
for disallowing an act for more effectually seoTringthe title of purchasers and incumbrancers of real estate aeainst

^Z o ihT';.
•^"''"' ""^''^•'

-l^-^"'^^'""
°f commercef dis-missal of the attorney-general; relative duties and authoritiesof civi governors and officers in command of the tr<x)T

"
l^estimates for 1819. ,821. and 1824. 207 nn

CO fo R?n^f''*'''!fNv'?^u"'''''il'^''''
^''^ enclosures from theCO. to Ready and Wnght. British metallic currency in thecolonies: removal of trade restrictions; desire that the colonyshould assume the charge of its civil list; salaries of custom

frans'fer t'^S Or I

'^' ^j;""^'^'"^"' ^[ '^- Post of naval of^ce^S in thVinlS,^"''"''''
department of military works and build-

Ihfr^. -I j"'l^=
regulation of commerce: dispute betweenthe Council and the Assembly: instructions as to the irregular

S.?r 1 K^^.J"""''"^" "/ '^"^ ^°""^" holding their appointments

TJf^Jj
the nomination of the governor; criticism of an ™t for

nto the fsf.ni''''
'''^'"^' •'y/"'"'"^ '^ '^"^y *'" ^" goods imported

n 1J!.k' 1 •/''TP^'P" ^^ "'"*«•" "^""se officials from serving

iovTi^iiL "' °'^'''= quit-rents; civil estimatel

'^(^A^^K ^rP^tches and circulars with enclosures from^ Ae
wi?h the Unfi^^i^r"^-

Q""-rents.; regulation of commerclwith the United States; papers relating to the escheat of lot

HshJna •,"™"'^."V°"=
disposal of crown lands; question of estab-lishing a .,ourt of escheat: support of the civil establishment
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SSTtitiJ*'''^***"
°" *" **^ requiring landlords to register

'*CO®foVo?.f'"**!?% ^u^ °'^^" '^th enclosures from AeC.O. to Young and AVnght. Assumption of the support of dvU
TthH^' ^^ *^* *=? ?"^' '^'ation for that purpos^S Son^
EHl^rJTf"'!f =

public finance; tariff on trade between Prin^Edward Island and the British West Indies; copies of corresoond-ence ben^een the Colonial Office, the Trc^ur? Ind th^Sfy
n''t£^JJn°'^^^''°" t'^^ ^P^' °" *he supSrt^f m^iSS«
mm nS r^=

insubordination to the laws of the island. arSngfrom illegal combmations of the tenantry to avoid the ^yment

sea^b^t^n nV
j"?''^ ^"^T= *"^! °f "'f^"*^ committed at

h^to PriJT^A ^^*1*? "5°" ^°.'"' *"^ °*''«'' provisions importedmto Pnnce Edward Island; quit-rents; plans to make safer thenavigation of the gulf of St. Lawrence by the erS rf iLht!

fn?^
c'vil estimates for 1835-1836; remarks u^on an act to

Tftlfi^^'^Vt^^^'i^"^ St. Andrew's College. ^^pp
WA^Sr^^u^ *"'' ^'^1^ '''*•' enclosures from the 60. to

S^Stc """"^^y- Public finance; upset price on crown lands;

^^t^^mr^T for vacating seats of m'^nbers of Assemblyaccepting offices of emolument under the Crown; disallowanaof an act incorporating the trustees of St. Andrew'rColli?
aKS* °- r

*^°"^." ^^'^°^'^ bishop in the colonyiSlsand prison discipline; quit-rents, escheat, and other land matters-copies of d^patches to Gosford and CaAipbell on thep^S^ues and the conduct of public affairs in dnada andNe^S
SeWf^'of St^Sen'S"'"'''

'°' '""^ '^''°" °' "«''*'^°"^ '"

**H=;,„'^^'^i'^!j.^
^""^ circulars with enclosures from the C^D.^o

k^ L^S'^Jf M^-
^Education; circular on the disposal of

debL Ind .liJhil f'"?
^'"""'^= composition of the ^ncil;glebe and school lands; comments upon an act for levyinjr an^s««nent on all lands in the island, and papers on the op^^tionto this act; the question of escheat. \^ no

1 838. Despatches and circulars with enclosures from the C.O. toMtzroy. The question of escheat; proposed repeal of dutiesupon the importation of salted provisions and flour into themantime provinces; relations between proprietors and tenants-SnS ^°'^^t
^P^^"-*'°". °^ '^' I^g'sla'live fi;^ the Su-'

«tILS Tk • ^^ ^^^ constitution of those bodies; fishery reserves;

S„ I

^.""^^t'O" of .an asylum; commutation of quit-rentsprison regulations; project for substituting steam-packets fo^
sailing-vessels between Great Britain and British North Americ^

Fwr.^^°r ir
question of the exclusive right of the Church of

lands
proceeds arising from the sale of glebe and school

^7m™*?^-^r ^ '^"^"u-
^^spatches and circulars with enclotu^M

AZri^l ?•?• *°
r*"°y- ^"^?^^ °"t"8e committed by an

r? ^A » *""* schooner upon the British vessel Sir ArchibaldLampbell- arrangements for establishing steam communication
between Great Britain and British North America; dcoatchwkh
enclosed correspondence of the C.O. with William Cooper upon themnd question; agitation in the colony for the establishnient ofa court of escheat, and the determination of the British govern-
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publXes ifth^colfP' ^'^I'y T""^^'-' *«""'« °" which
^Z^ I

"'"'^^ "» the colonies in the gift of the Crovn are HpIH-remarks upon an act for the relief of American loyalLlreSa-'
IsiLh ^T""^-'' «*f« "t^^he Micmac Indians in PrinS' Edward
dalen^iXnT?" °^ '^^ ^"''A^

government to separatrtheK-
SwarJKnV'"'"

'^"^'" ''^"^'^ ^"^ ^""^'^ 'hem to Prinfe

^tj'tt?o'to'K;zro''v"'";*S" f' ^•I'^"'^"
-^h enc1Su?r,

.uS£,i^p^^^
""h^;:u^t^ottic°s s:li

eS.Srucdo"n'orthiro' '^'"^"r^'
'"^ answer to S^uesuTor

SSF"^^^^ --to

Huntley Applicability of droits of admiralty to colonial our-

totanfcroT 'rr^'^Hting a clergyman i; r^^^^^^

a d^^i^.^
crown lands m aid of the established church; issue of

Conn^i ?* ^^'"•"•ssion to the senior member of the ExSve
^T^JncrXrit^ *°

f^™"'^*^^
*he governmentTrinl

cranteef o? cra^ .nH^"^ fi^'P^^"''"' '

*J"««^'*'" °^ "ghts of

^SttetoJTrTf ^ = u'^'^rv reserves; establishment of

ing^^general sat nT.r'^''°".''"-^
Port; long despatch discuss-

QuesHnn^-^ • 5 ^ ^^^ population of the colony, and the land

estates^ th^TsS°"= 'K-'^'^,''^
management on'^Lord Selkirk's

??lSn^ &ard i;i«nT''°".-^-^""T"«
'^^ Magdalen Islands

the revSu? •
''"*"'""' °^ ^" ^'^t ^°' the increase of

'^CO^t'^HuS'.r'p-^^"^
"'""'^'^ ^'th enclosures from* SS

disVurLnr '^i^-
^"^^"^ reserves, and protection of the fisheriKi

'^CO^?oHu^d.^*'R' ^"^ "'^""'"^^ ^'^ ^^^^^osmes from%Tev-.u. to Huntley. Remarks upon an act to incoroorate a inarin»

CoffiTfo "rP""y= fifhery [^serves; petit^nTcIpt J T
Edward Island^"r^"°%°^ 'l!f-

^^^^^'^" ^^'^^^^ *« >""'«

drcSrilJf^ '* ^ ''^'' °^ P"^''^ expenditure over revenue;

on rSL^lc ^ %^ ^"^^ *° P'^t««=* *°«d from fire; circuWon railways; militia; controversies between the Leeislative

f^^nHl'' T"^ '5' Assembly; destructive fi,e at St John'T NeX!foundland, and measures for the relief of the suflirers; imml-

'^Zu'^^^P''*''*'? ^'^ circulars with enclosures from tht^c'o'to Huntley and Campbell. Question of granting resSnsible

EJr^f.*°/\^ "''°"y= «'^°" disturbance! {702^1county; state of the currency; election laws; copy of the a^!
62426-4

^''^ ^^'""'' ^""^'''' ^'«« 8"™ ^d D^vid Mclver for

280.

281.

282.
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the conveyanw of mails between England and North America-

CamowP Th!^ f'l"'^"'^''u?'V''
^"closures from the C.O.To

«.S»^* ^* customs establishment, and trade regulations:

So^^IS^?^ the militia: circular on prison^June
to v^M«Si^ ^ tocertaw rights of the AssetJibly with r^ard

UriSe Coutll^^^r''!*'^ *S^"= '^'^t'"™ between the

r^vtoL^l^fjA^ ^^^ Assembly : state of the treasury:

^t for^-nV^ ? '^^^^^ respecting crown lands; report on an

rf^anri^a r^'^^'-K?
" '""tuaffire insurance company; question

SKtSEnXHS'^Ti?™"c*= conveyance ofmdi from th!

men? ofIddXn^I
S^"£^Nova Scot a; question of the establish-

!« fL V *
"^ '™* PO'^^'" v'^*s of the imperial government asto the future payment of the civil establishment in JKland

^'
'^o^Smobdra'''^

^"^ circular^ with enclosures from the cIS:

TOsaiTf wt,l«
Bannerman. Responsible government; dis-

Kia? in i ?"^'''*' sentenced to transportation by courts

dS^lTst and co"^ m/n/.?'
"'''^"^•"

S'-"^'^^"
fo^ « peLanen?

reS^Sn, 1 ?^ f
°^

*ll^
revenue; trade with the Unit«l States;Sfnl^n .K

fi-ef. ports; dissolution of the Assembly, and re-

SSnle^^nt, * P°'"'f!' «t"ation; the post office and postal

SaSs '
"^'^'^'^ '•'^"^^ '" '^^ constitution; cu^ms

**to"R,^n^'^*''*'^ V"^ ?'*^"'^" *'*»» enclosures from thfc o"
m;„?c. ^?V,1"V? ^^^ despatches to the latter from the Britishminister at Washington, and some local correspondence A^rnge-

Se ilTShT S*i '^'M^f^' of the control of thTJfStoince m British North Amenca from the imperial to the local

=uSefelf t{,7^
°' ''' '="«'"'' govemmenron the proJS

relative to '•llnHJ^^'^
'^''"""^' *° ^''^ Assembly; instrucrions

Tnd of CanaHa 11*!r"'^M = ^^^'^'^"^ °^ P""^^ Edward Island

n?tl?i r V •
'"'and mails; criticism of the civillist act; report

act rela^fn^"ln
•^^"- ^"^ Emigration Commissioners on aSact relating to immigrants; commerce with the United States!

'^toRa^^^*''''^'-^"'^
''''^"'^'^ *'th enclosures from thrt'o"to Bannerman, interprovmcia! despatches, despatches from theBritish minister at Washington and from othercdS 3oca!correspondence. Complaint of the marine board LtUveS

knowiX'fn'f
-^^

""^f
ports of British North America hlv^o

d^rt^n^
'""P*."^' acts relating to merchant seamen; military

&pnV« V''^'^^"*
ecclesiastical benefices; protection of tK

5^ck relatTnffoT^*"'""'"
"P°" ^'''.°^ ^«"^^^ ^"'l New Bruns!

t^.^ns frn^^.i, -^^ 9""^«"<^y:. pro ect of withdrawing regular '

Eo^^ni • uf 'f'^""*'
provisions in the civil list act relating

report on JrfaJn?'
presentation to benefices; memorandum and

^^, ^ ST^^X'^lS:^^^'-'--'^^''^^^^^"--^ honorary

287. J7^^^853-March. 1854. Despatches and circulars with enc^gu?^

aiTfrom th n ..?u""^."^^"'
despatches from other colonies

corresi^n^fp m'*" """"f"'
""' Washington, and some localcorrespondence. Manner of appointing the presiding memberof the Legislative Coundl; correspondence between the C oSJthe General Post Office in reference to a reduction in the^rates ol

286.
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ffi?exCdTh!.J!^"«''5°"'«*' f"«<«eri<:ton: circular on a

^J^to^S^.^''\^^^^^^° ^''^ ~'°"'««: comments

KcUor «Sn^fn?lK V'''
"a'ancs of Certain officials, and uponan act lor extendmg the franchise; fishery reserves- criticismof

offiSrsTnS n^r^^^^" °^ '""^ ""^T^' OP''"^" oTth"?aw-omcers on the nght of a vice-admiralty court in one orovince

288 Aorif rw. ^"«??°"A
currency; responsible government. 698 ppApnl-Dec i8|4. D«patches and circulars with enclosure? frCS^

and from th^S^vT^^" •"•** ^^y* despatches from other colonies

Sdena C-^^Zt "^Ik
'^' ^* Washington, and local corres-ponaence. Circulars with reference to the Crimean War- ml-

lce'XTlil«tt'/^'"•^^'"*^°^°^ *^^ goverlS^^nt b'theS
ITn^l? si !

''e"t«"ant-?ovemor; the reciprocity treaty with the

the'SheS*' t^Sid^w,? '•r.*^""^
aris^yconn^tS wifh

rnnJI^j^^^' u
^°'^*^*' °' *™°Ps; opinion of law-officers

f™S? ?^ ^i**^'^.
'^rves; diplomatic correspondence on Thlimmediate admissjon of the colonies of British North AmeriSto the privileges of the reciprocity treaty; documents relatTnTtothe proposed Chartered Bank of Canada; circuit- Sn thedK

'^n=;i.'l*^'^^'^\^^
^"d '=^^<="'^" with enclosures from the CO ''to

f^oi^'^lfP^'"*!^"-^™'" ']?« British minister at W^hington and
fn^nn^^.-

^°'°-
'^' ^""^ '°^^' correspondence. ArraSS^ente

bank- oSforTh'l ^'l^
"jWocity trmy; incorporat^of aoanic. plans for the establishment of a force to take the nlarp nftroojM withdrawn; administration of the government fn^cS of

custorhJ.
"^

^vf"'^ ofthelieutenant-lovemor; pracSTn
to thri-*'-''/*'' '^'P*" *° '"^°'<=««: transfer of ba,?ack stores

law-iffi^eT^onIfoh™""""*' T'^^l
^^etships; opinion of the

«r^.?i?-
*"^ observance by American fishermen of local

nS^I «°"!-= «"-«spcndence between the CO. and^e bisho^of

Tenanfs^Co^nl^nr.-
^"^ disallowing the Rent-RoH Bill and "IherS M \°™Pen9ation Act; memorandum on trade betweenBritish North America and the Spanish West Indies- the fisheri«

?oliteTffeTto the"=
"'"^ ^"^ Soclamations frNelfouSla" d10 give enect to the reciprocity treaty etn

fon.?^T*'^''^\^"i'
^''^"'^'^ ^th enclosures from the C o'

ExSact' fr?rfT ' ^'"^ °'^^' •^°'°"'^^' ^"^ '°^^' corr^indence:

Bank of Pr^r^ Va^V^'^^V- °" ^"^ ^" ^°^ incorporating the

tariff ™JSfi f- ""^^'t
^-^^•^/'dj appointment of an archdelcon-

Jedor^i^v t?I'r'
«" Bntish North America as a result of the

™^S, - ^ treaty, and suggestions on that head; scheme forpurchasing landlords' rights; levy of a toll upon ce7taf™Ih m
A^TJ"^. ^""u^' ^'"^r'}"^ ?^P« R^'^^ HghthousrobSJ^Lnce b?American fisherman of local regulations in British North America^

"evenue act"
*° "''°""' blue books and statisticsTJej^rtTp^'n'

^^fl'nI^^^^''^^^.^"9
circulars with enclosures from thfc''^*

R.?u^l'
'^.^.P^tches from other colonies, and local corriSenceRefusal of the legislature of Newfoundland to give effict to the

62425-^f
''"'^ '°"^*"*'°" '^^^^•^ Great Britain ^nd^Fr.nS-'Z&l

290.

291.
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to erect a lighthouse on Bird Island; Treasury reuort on an a.^

tne torces, fishery reserves; complaint by D. Maclean air^nit

,«S*
'>e"tenant-govemor; lighthou^. ^ ™^'"**"

ffe^SJ

of BK^rth P ^ ^"^'^ Amenca; memorial of the Bankoi Bnhsh North Amenca for a renewa of the charter- refusalofan imperiaJ guarantee of a public loan; thelaw whh rS^t towrecks; mfluence of "the Bible question"uin the lafrg^^iS

'

'"to^oSr^d^^un'S'i "?I!'^" V^ «"«='°«'"-es from thf c!?!
InHth« „»*•/• ,Cha"8« "» the provisional government

'^•r> °fl«"<^j!«« m<i cimilara with endosures from th?VS'

f« n^^P***^^. ??^ *^"="'a" «^th enclosures from the C^'

appomtments to offices held under responsible government .2

,
ry^s-rie^s's r-A^?sr"" '^

--'nit'
^^nnSn'^ r-^ f"^ '^'^i"*^"

^'th enclosures from the C O ^o

Cn-i^i..-^ correspondence of private individuds with the
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301.

302.

303.

304.

305.

306.

307.

308.

toD^nH^ ^^r^
*?'' '=""''*" '^t'' enclosures from the

by ?he S;rv r"'*^°" ^*"°"'' P°»^ ™«"ers: steii taken

the r^in&v7^r°" '" ~n««l"ence of the termination ofine reciproaty treaty; presence of troops and their payment!

'^foDu^dif'**r' fl^^ "r*^"'^" ^''^ enclosures from th? c'S"
Crt«Ltott.=.iS°"^^-'^^u°"=

,*^'^^"t ^o"- extending the Victoria

of^nc^ ^T^ '" *•?* colonies,; savings bankf; withdrS
of aS^^aStoVh^ Te-vrue''^'"""^

'" ^'^^ ^'^^^ ^-^""^^

'^Sfn^^P^*''''^^ ^"'^ circulars with enclosures from thl^c'S'

t^HSS^'^Pr^"''™'"^ witlrendosures from t£V^S:
mittefofTh,.

£^°<^««l'"«s in connection with a visit of a com
Prince Rllard Isl^H^^

Representatives of the United Statute

propPet^sTtrtiPorr^^^^^^

EdiSdTaU' "^^^ ^"'"^^'^'^ -'^ th?n"o^r"p^i°[ S^ii;gc^

'^^oHo2^*''''ro^"u'?
'^''<^"'^" *'th enclosures from th" c'o'

arms ot the volunteer militia; regulations as to the fisheries.

'^^o R?K^P^*''Hu^"*^ ^'•^"'^'^ *'ith enclosures from thf c'S'to Rpbmson. The treaty of Washington; protecdon of tS-'

fs&i2nH r."''?"
°^ the Merchants BankTprince EdwiJdisland, mland fisheries and the Indians; the Tenants' rnmnlr.

s^temlS^'u^r;
•^°^"^«^' ^"^ - -^ tVes^aSa^ra

'^'oR^hfnP^**'''^4u^"^
'^'^"''^'^ *'th enclosures from thf C^O*to Robmson. The treaty of Washington, and the fisheries- thii

'^Z^SSLT'^ •" ''' *°" inUnectrti'tfthrciJl

^To" to Sin^^'^P^/'*'^.^'?** "'^"'^" *•*»' ^"^'o^ures fromK
IShSgtr'n^^^^^^^

San?KheSS?Sn ^"= ^^~" °^ PH^S
'^S'lSPi-

^^P^'^'x^s with enclosures from the govemor-eener^
JlnH

;'"»te"/"t-Kovemor or administrator of PrS Edwarf
o Se C 0%%''ii"'*l^ilT*'^''-" '\r

Lieut-Gov^RSnlo uie v,.u., 1H72-1873, and a few misceUaneous papers of various
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JS"y 2"aSedlm£''
cor«,pondence thi. material „Iate.

309. Jan., 1813-June. 1817^ Utter-book of despatches from Lieut-Gov. Smith to the CO. Proceedings of the lerislature- rinH^;
to complaint, of Lieut.-Gov. Smith'sSteXni w hSmSSSsemce; actions of J. B. Palmer, and the "Club"T privatrfisSmdustry at Rustico; general remarks upon the ^tMe of hf
iTln^iJ'iK'^"*'"

religion and education, and the allotment oflands for their support; character of the settlers and of theagricultural methods in use; scarcity of labourera; omiSaintl

ofX* tf^^''^ '"i^' ••*™°uP' «"djnilitia. and iSulSZa "on

SolitiS,.
• ^^ '" ^^^ celebration of marriages; local

310. Ju£ I8'7-Sept.. 1820. Utter-book of despatches from Smi?hTothe CO. Laws respecting the celebration of marriages- thecurrency; the import bill; proceedings of the legisSu^ cJn!dition o settle™ at St. Pierre and Mijuelon; puWicKce^ndthe civil list; removal of J. B. Palmer from the rol" of leg^

S'?„':f";K~'"rS°"'*""'^ '^'?*^"8 *° customs offic lis St-
Z%n^.ZiZ '^?** f^"^1= investigation of the conduct ofthe attorney-general; forest fires; state of religion- armimpnti

thTcou^ndi*''^'"*"'
°* '^' ''°°'^- '""°^^ of'tTm^m'Sfrom

'"•
^ReadJ tofe o'^MiS"r:^'^ °^ despatches from Smith aTd
mS. fit

°- -^^ of troops to assist the civil authorities;

tTif»nHA'?t^.P'?^^*-^*u*^''«^^°*"' ^"^^ measures to revS
inH n?.if;

* tha^P'a^ •" the Crown; public finance; quit-renTs,and publ c agitation on that subject; exports and imports^d-
J^!'*'!!^-^ j"^*•^:

.*="-n°"'«
establishment, an^rtlble of

,«^ I
(ees; proceedings of the legislature. 2- nn

•'"feffiThe C ??
^"^•-•^k of despatches from Reac^and

anH^^ii^
the CO. The marnage act; average prices of wheatand other grain; return of fees levied on shippfng and trade-emoluments of the naval officer; complaints against the cumptro*-'kr of customs; proceedings of the legislature; dispute l^tw^n the

exTnd ture "^L^r^""'^' T"^ °' "^' J"*^™^' reven^and
expenditure. 1824-X826; roads; inconvenience resulting fromthe non-residence of the chief justice; the currency; qu"f-r«^
general state of the colony and of its industries; lists of actspSwith comments thereon; general return of militia. aV^

Jubf, 1830-June 1835. Letter-book of despatches from Read?.'Young and Wright to the CO. Quit-rents, a return of ?he
proprietors, and various other land matters; explanatory state-ments to accompany the blue books; average prices of wheatand other gram; education; the militia; public rinance; reser^^
of glebe and school lands; legislative proceedings on mattersrebting to lands and finance; the Rjkd Comi^nsation Act"disturbances resulting from combinations of the tenantrv toavoid the payment of rent. 2?/ nn

•^"w"- \f.^^'»
^y- '®1?-- Letter-book of despatches from YouSg."Wnght, Harvey. Fitzroy, and Huntley to the CO Public

finance
;

upset price of crown lands; average prices of wheatand other gram; agitation for the establishment of a court of
escheat, and other land matters; education; glebe and school
lands; condition of the Indians, and suggestions respecting their

313.

314
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welfare; divimon of the Council; fishery reserves- relirion- dmir.

Skin. ^^.*lT"r °' ~'°r' ~™ int^rm BriS"kddSasking that Charlottetown be consUtuted a free warehouiS^port: proceedings of the legislature. ,^rrSf

them £ Prili felrH "/f^"i" ^"^ ^''^ 'l"^"'"" °^ a-'n^^Sincm to rnnce bdward Island; copper coinage • lanHlnrri.tenantry, taxes and other matters relatin^to land^ disturbaSS
nr^i!If?

*"** QV^ns counUes; protection of the fisheries Sproceedings against Duncan McUan; fishery reSrS'J^^
Wrti* ''t!ir^nt-govemor; lunatic asylum; pubUcfi^aicean^s^ fe;^j:^iS?^js^e:irfe£«

316. Au^.J847-April 1851. Letter-book of despatches from hISIi??;
I f»^.;

£^P^"' and Bannerman to the CO. ChargesmSLieut.-Gov Huntley; average price of grain; question Lf^th^vacation of a seat in the Assembly by acceptingrenth^E^!
InH f;°""°'=, ."P*.*. P"*^ °f crown lands" p«>r crops of^and the resulting distress; the currency; laVS^ su ™e^s countvand township boundaries; roads; fisheries- ouSn ^^ZopHKrity between British North A^ericaTnd the uS Stat^prevalence of military desertion; proceedings of the kgislat.!^

Svem^ent °th?^^'i"^^'^= \""^?°JJ
?.f^^anting'rXS

fnXt^J^ V *"^ P°^^^' service; the civil 1 st, and the DroDoaed

An^r ?S'' °tI ''™*"o
'^^^""^ t° the Assembly. '^«?^^P"'', »85i-Dec.. 1854. Letter-book of despatch'* and f^wenclosures from Bannerman and Daly to the CO and tr. tZBritish minister at Washington The civil IuA;! I

• J"®
of executive councillors anWothJr^offid^L Ihfi^tlffe"^^^^
t.WtK= ^Y^rage prices of grain; the fisheriesSirtS-tion of the Americans m them; public finance; military deseS-

Ta?"?8ii ^"^
"^i'^^^

dissolution of the AsSbir ITJpJan., 1855-June, 1859. Letter-book of despatches from Da^v'Young and Dundas to the CO. Plans with regard to a miUtaly

eschekf Sn/'"'r °^ ^'^''^' ^1'^^*'°" °" ^he ques^n Jf
^fKP c

Tenants Compensation Act and the Rent-Roil BiU-public finance; remarks in connection with the blue books n«^n

legisC^ ref'r °^ ''' ~'°"y= ^"•^"^ proc^iS o"^;
m!mh V .u"'^''^^ l^P^" ^" a^^t to increase the number ofmembers of the Assembly and to consolidate and amend Saws
Snsbn^f°th?t^rT=

"Kl^thouses; sundry land^\tte.^t sj^!

bfn anH
*'l^,«'''"to'-:gf"eral; elections; proposed imperial loan

^Sh ree-.r5 to rnnf'!i 'r'^'*'°'?-
° '^"^ •^'^"«^; ^ntimentwiui reg.-jrd to confederation; dissolutbn of the Assembly

•

question of excluding salaried officers from seats in the legSure!
325 pp.

317,

318
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tlf; c^^^' '^^- Letter-book of despatches from Dundaa to

of hi.;;.. TI!!""T T^ **•* '*"** question; Dundas's account

volunt^r m° -?* '"^il*^'
prepayinent of postage; formaUon of

m«^t,^^»?^
•'^' purchases of lands from the proprietors; com-

^f»« ^ '!?*'? *?.*''? sutistics of the annual blue books;

fh^ rnu"4"
^^'^ Legwlatiye Council elective; act to incorporate

MclSilH^nPJ^
and Telegraph Co.; controversy betw^n A.

and^ants ^^' ''"**='"'<^ '" t^e supply of labourers

"••
^''!?nH*H^^P'^''.'®^- >*"er.book of despatches from K.d£iand Hodgson to the CO. Returns of lical forces; the land

Sr"*'.!!.?"*^ l^'^'Xl *° «"'« «; remarks accompanying the

D S^«=i ? • ^*'#i;'°'^'?r
*"^ Q"«^ confel^JSf and

LS^M ?""f*
^''*"' ^''*''^ *^**' ^^<* to Confederation;

SiJtJ^ .!«
* lieutenant-governor; alleged combinations of the

iS^J^^T^ i*"?
P^^^"' °^ ™"^' ^"^ disturbances in the

IlSo V^P ** defence; answers to queries in a circular upon

tenZ^f ni "^"'"Si-
/''=*=*^°'» *"d govermnent chanjSi;

,,, m,**"*"?
of offices; public finance. -70 nn

"'•
fLl'J^^'St i?73-

Le"«'-b«>k of despatches from ^11^,
Sd ^ri:?.*?

Robinson to the CO. Amount of proprietary land

^1^^^ r"' '°fi J^^
P^^h^ of large esUtes; prisons and

m.ff»l ^P''"?= fishing licences; militia returns; education;

?.Hi ".°^ '^•P^^^'ty '^th the United States; telegraph and

Se fishfST'^ ^r5?^.
•"^'"*« *'th regard to i..e land s^teiL;

rfailwav .L^*''*f"'°f i,,^^*
to authorize the construction of

mem&'«wt ^T*^
of Washington; rank and title of retiring

"f ~S3e^ti?„'
^'^'''" ^°""°'= «'«^ ^-<*= the qu^tioS

'"•
^fheCO^'vS^- ^."r-'^H.S^

despatches from Robin^nTo
np^,S;?;.o?c f '^"f^

°^ ^"'"'^
^^r^-"^

^«'and into Confederation;

r-n «'>kP S^ ^0°"^ for elections; the railroad. =4 dd
;„^®^'"*^^o

.S^^h^"'^ of despatches from the lieutenant-'

«1A M7^ yfllS^'c"^ '^"!i'=^
^*"d J^'and to the CO.

EdwSdiIland.
°^ unanswered despatches. Prince

Tf^"'!a^;,
Acknowlwlgments of parliamentary publications.

Jan., 1859-May. 1867. Despatches with enclosures from the

uS"*"'!?"^'^' *° }K lieutenant-governor of Prince Edward

nrS^; tn .^'''•f
.°^ ^^^ measures to achieve confederation;

?r^^^r»Hp^r'^*^ l*"^
t*".?\°f ^^^ provinces so as to permit

w^h fho iTnfe!" *''^'?= lighthouses; the reciprocity ^eaty

re::tfof''trtherie1=
^''^'^-'--d^ fishing licences.Ld pr<^

^"'
^f;;.n*<^^-^""^'

'®^7- Despatches with enclosures from the^lieu-

Sn'/T™"^ ''^
r^S"'.^

^^°*'^ a"d New Brunswick to the

In r«n?i^^^T"'°'' "i^
^.""'^^ ^^^"-d Island. Measures leading

n^v?n;!?^'tu°"'
^""^ *^^ ^"^'t'°" °f a union of the maritime

filh^if^ •^!l^'*"P''^^y *^^^ty *'th the United States; the

Riifwfy".
"" P'°*^*^t'°"'" the "European and North American

331. 1855-1868. Despatches with enclosures from the War Office^to th'e

irisSfr'^TV^ ^"r 5^T"^ I"'^"*!' «"d some loS

KTu'dTemS.""™'" '^^'^ "'*'' ^^"'^^

*""%rP^

328.

329.
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332. 1859- 1869. Despatches with enclosures from the governor of
Newfoundland and the British minister at Washington to the
lieutenant-governor of Prince Edward Island: lighthouses;
the fisheries; restrictions on commerce; United States passport
regulations. 353 pp.

333. 176^-1844. Imperial Orders in Council, etc., respecting Prince
Eldward Island. Apportionment of the island, memorials of the
proprietors, and other land matters; Mediterranean passes;
change in the name of the colony; confirmation of local acts.

About 300 pp.
334. Aug., 1845-March, 1867. Imperial Orders in Council respecting

Prince Edward Island legislation. 189 pp.

Vancouver Island and British Columbia.

335. 1 849- 1 858. Despatches with enclosures from the CO. to Govs.
Blanshard and Douglas. Sales of land by the Hudson's Bay Co.;
administration of justice; discoveries of gold, and measures taken
to meet the new problems and conditions; relations with the
Indians; question as to the sovereignty of certain islands; alleged
encroachments of Americans upon the fisheries, and their trade
with the Indians; trial of offences committed within the juris-
diction of the Admiralty; petitions complaining of the administra^
tion of justice and other matters relating to the government of
the colony; defence; instructions to call a Legislative Assembly;
state of affairs between the English government and the Hudson's
Bay Co. with reference to Vancouver Island; appointment of
David Cameron as chief justice; aid rendered the United States
authorities in Oregon during the Indian war; rumour of a projected
immigration of Mormons into British territory; international
boundary survey; establishment of British ColumbL, and remarks
upon the situation and problems of the newly-organized colony;
instructions respecting the Hudson's Bay Co., lands, and various
matters in connection with the organization of the government.

661 pp.
336. 1859-1861. Despatches with enclosures from the CO. to Douglas.

Relations with the Indians; establishment of Victoria as a free
port; land matters; erection of public buildings and lighthouses;
customs regulations; occupation of San Juan Island by United
States troops, and the later joint military occupation; public
finance; transfer of certain lands and buildings to the naval
authorities; negotiations with the Hudson's Bay Co. in connection
wir'' die resumption of the colony by the English government;
intended sale by the Hudson's Bay Co. of the water frontage of
Victoria. 608 pp.

337. 1862-1863. Despatches with enclosures from the CO. to Douglas.
Claims of the Hudson's Bay Co. to land in Vancouver Island;
embezzlement by certain public officials; public finance; division
of the Council into two distinct bodies; correspondence on an
alleged attempt to fit out a privateer at Victoria for the Confed-
erate service; proposal for the final settlement of questions in
dispute between the Crown and the Hudson's Bay Co. 365 pp.

338. 1864. Despatches with enclosures from the CO. to Douglas and
Kennedy. Lighthouses; the civil list and the Assembly; imperial
policy as to monoply of tt.jgraphic communication; relations



339.
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S*rfl^!. IS'^illL^i''^^^*'?? *>' • volunteer force; propowlto divide the dkioew of Britith Columbia; powers of uxarion

^^'1^' "'•P*t«^'*" '^th enclosures from the CO. to K^eSJLighthouses; pl«n to construct a telegraph line between eSmand America By way of Behring Strait T prison discipHne^K

and the sale of houor to them; union of the colony with British

the colony and his suggestions respecting the free port system.

340. 1858. Despatches with enclosures from the CO. to Gov dSStS"Naval assistonce; postal service between Great BritaS^ard

^™i.:^*^ I "i° *''* governor; plans of the Pacific Mai
rf^ » P*K°' '*"** matters; correspondence on repayment ofa loan to the governor of WashingtoiTerritory

;^Eana
ric°'1^';^l?*rni'°"2^7"'*"'5.**«i= ^
m^;.n2^f^?"V*'?.,*''* .'='"*' commissioner of lands and work?£3 oMhe%^^k°Tli yr^' ["V'''^

establishmenTof a
li- r * "^""^ °' British North America in the colon

v

%At I
P"a'*=?"^"" •'dministratlon of justice. Si Jo341. Jan^Apnl, 1859. Despatches with enclosures from the CO to

S^n?^fth?T*i°" ?^
^r'o^'?".*

Victoria a free^rt; esUbHsK
UnS ' ^^ bishopnc of British Columbia; disW^l of public

BririihTnf ^'k^
P"^"*«^».?/ ^'^^s; laws and'reLlaioMiJBntish Columbia and California respecting forwim miners-ma.nt*.ance of order; policy to be adopt^reglrding tlTe InS'

^P^w /M*'=^°^ ^.^"^ Zealand providing Zr the managementofgold-fields; Americans on the Island of San Juan reSrt onreservation of coal and timber lanHa in UritLu n i ^V?*" °"

Vancouver Island^
®"*'*'' ^o'^^bia and

342. May-Dec., 1859. Despatches with enclosures from the CO ^fo

JiZ^tl,?'*"-!"? ^y. '^^ P""" "f New Westminster asthJname of the capital; disposal of crown lands; interdepartmentalcorrespondence on the erection of lighthouses; tre^tST of

lian Zl-f"" il^^ '?P''*'= Amerfcans on the island^ofSan

the Jf R v?r°' K^?'^^"
ovners of steamboats running onthe jer River; public finance; establishment of an assay office

18^. 'fif"?)'
'°^^\^"^ «^^"'"^' development of the colony, faop^

P ill
'^^^Patches with enclosures from the CO. to Douefa^

thP cWimte*-
P"'^

'"u*"^"'""" t° the British commission^ for

of .lli
*'°" .°^ "'^ •ntemational boundary; naturalizationof aliens; occupation of unsurveyed agricultural lands- endow

r.e 'rl^t"^ Vv' ^'^^«y
=
"P^--^^'"" °' '^' customs lawsrSb-age. roads public finance; protection of the salmon fisheries-administration of justice; negotiations with the Hudson's SryCo. for the settlement of the latter's land claims; memorfal for

Iran^:^^
'° ™^' ^^^^^" »^t^«" New Westm nsTeTand San

343.

1862- 1863. Despatches with enclosures from the CO. to DoukIm'Report on the Distillers' Excise Act; the currency puMicfinanc^:

ments for the government of and administration of justice in
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345.

346.

347.

348.

349.

350.

351.

the Stickeen territory; roads; proposal of th Atlantic and Pacific
Transit and Telegraph Co. to esublish telegraphic and postal
conununication between British Columbia and the head of Lake
Superior; Treasury correspondence on the establishment of an
assay office; outline of the plan of the imperial government for
the future administration of the colony; decision to dispense
with the services of the Royal Engineers; copy of an act to define
the boundaries of the colony of British Columbia, and to continue
an act to provide for the government of the said colony. 647 pp.

1864. Despatches with enclosures from the CO. to Douglas and
Seymour. Construction of telegraph lines; public finance;
correspondence on a proposal to divide the diocese of British
Columbia; relations with the Indians. 394 pp.

1865. Despatches with enclosures from the CO. to Seymour.
Criticism of an ordinance for the regulation of banks; reconstruc-
tion of the Legislative Council; naval defence; project to con-
struct a telegraph line by way of Behring Strait to connect Europe
and America, and other items relating to telegraphs; public finance

;

hospiuls and asylums; boundary Iwtween British Coliunbia and
Vancouver Island; correspondence on an ordinance to alter the
customs duties. 439 pp.

1866. Despatches with enclosures from the CO. to Gov. Seymour
and to the officer administering the government. Public finance;
militia, and a refusal to station imperial troops in the colony:
customs amendment ordinance; correspondence on the sale by
traders of spirituous liquors to Indians in the Peace River and
Athabasca districts ; the Bute inlet route. 381 pp.

1867. Despatches with enclosures from the CO. to Seymour.
Public finance; arrangements for steamship service between
Honolulu and Hong Kong; sale of liquor to Indians; transporta-
tion of mails, and rates of postage; criticism of an ordinance to
establish a standard of weights and measures; question of selecting
a capital for the united colony; disturbances in the Cariboo
distnct; arrangements respecting the administration of justice;
<luestion of confederation with Canada; memorial for a land grant
in Vancouver Island for the benefit of the Church of Scotland;
questions arising out of the Alaska purchase. 525 pp.

1868. Despatches with enclosures from the CO. to Seymour.
Prison management; public finance; disposal of crown lands;
correspondence on tiie application of the Church of Scotland for
land; postal service between Great Britain and British Columbia;
selection of Victoria as the capital; request for a concession of
Queen Charlotte Island ; Treasury report on an ordinance respect-
ing customs duties. 567 pp.

1869. Despatches with enclosures from the CO. to Seymour and
Musgrave. The Yale convention; postage on mails between
British Columbia and the United States; various constitutional
questions; Indian affairs; public finance; alleged encroachments
of agents of the Hudson's Bay Co. on the territory and trade of
Alaska; report on an ordinance for the establishment of savings
banks; legislation respecting pre-emption claims; the confeder-
ation question; proposed association for the exploitation of
salmon fisheries. 453 pp.

1870. Despatches with enclosures from the CO. to Musgrave.
Public finance; tariff legislation; education; postal arrangements

_



ikr ass.

^ PuUic Arckm$ »f Camim.

^"M'iiSL'J^^TK
^P^/'^he. with e™4o.«m f^m the ^S/'to

liSSlt^: J * '^"'' """^^L *P|»int'«nt of member, to the

thl rS"^*''' '**'. l^tter-bcjk of dcMJatche. from DouglL^o

S^ i5!r=
.regulauon of th« liq uor traffic; administration of ju^

U,?'do^'^"T^ "^'fi'""'
^**~" '"d«"« *nd white., ffl

r«!»^^ adopted with regard to the former: need of rim;.-

^^uT- •^^«^"''«'«'°"
V'

P"^''*^ -avenue: the Hudwn'^ y'

tl^'«r ?
"•"' ^'**"^, »?ken by the go .mor in the organiz i-

S>m™^"
•'d™'»«'-a'"'nof the government: dispoul of la^." re-commendations as y> «aport towna and harboU: postal iervia

S^^urari^n ^?" ^^'^ '*"*"'^' ^''"'^' Climates of population.

U^Sti .
°' * ^'^'^^'^ government in Britiah Columbia

i ,ii!f^ / '""P''
^'l*'

maintenance of order, and a plan to form

T^oftl?y:' ''«^*^'°."»
^r

.the manageme,.t oQd-field™
BriH.h r*i^^K"'*'=

choice of site and name f.,r the capital of

f^r?heeSbZhm^.*^"'^*'°" °^ ^" J"^" '^''"d: .u^Sion
1^^ establishment of a government assay otficc; public financeandean, for increasing the revenue; Hudson-; Bay Co bS

^'
•'"Ih^C^^^'S'''?^'-

^««'-b«>ko( lespatches ir om DougWo
nrLr ?^'T^ •^^'' improvement of roads: public finance-progress of gold-mining: accounts of tour, th -ueh BrS
of cr^^^H ^•'«^r«^«^

^ff^i" i" <Jifferent locaUtiS dLsjSS
alfr^n^^i '''.^"'k'^^'^^JP"'"

the postal service; unsuccSattempt to explore Queen Charlotte Island; state of reliKioiTlndthe question of granting land in aid of it heavy celt of tran^

SrZihe?"""''^'?^ "1^^
't'^^^"^^

^'^ thT7mSal acTto
Tdianl InH f.rr'''''r

•^°'" "'^ "-^K"!-' ="" of trade with the

t^r^^?^\^J^^rw
'he. administration of justice in the northwest

N^w UWrn?'.""^
immigration, heads of an act to incorporate

aisposaJ of lanci; busmess depression at New Westminster-
relations with the Indians; exploration; customs rSaSns-
abstract 'oTI^^i^'T'^h'^^""^

"'^'^ '""^ ^°- -'^"^ A^Sa

!

aostract ot impoi is and revenue. ,«, «,»

To 'tif r^r?"'-.''-^*'- H"^^-''^"'^
«f despatches from DoSgl£

IL i^ .
'^S't?tion for "representative institutions", and

ofthrnZir'r'°"-"P"-"''^'^'"^"^^= fx^pulation; accounts

cLj™!M » i """'o^ '" ''^"°"* parts of the colony; land

of U„H« ^ '!"'''?"''
"^r^°' ^y^*^-" °^ «ale and conv;yanre

travds ;h,^^!l'h"i'^ff°"
^^'^ improvements of roads; accounts oftravels through different sections of the country and remarks

ofTdtnf'''."-|;-""'"'-T!^=
agriculture; mi'nm' op^SS^Indians and vhincse; public hnance; the Cariboo district;

RhIu^ r"iP*"l-'f Pr^fmption Consolidation Act, and theBntish Columbia Land Registration Act; Distillers' Excise Actev.1 effects of the scarcity of currency, and suggestions to rlmedV

355.
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this; diKovery of gold and coal on the Sticket-n and Naw Riven
and comment* with reference to the adjacent Ruwian territory;
•evere winter of 1861-1862; immigration and prospect! for
immtgrants; plan for a waggon-road through the Rockies, via
"T*te Jaune Cache"; minting of gold pieces; further reports on
the Stickeen district; mining by Indians and Chincw; road tolls;
high prices of food and cost of transportiition; report on the assay
office, and suggestions for the redu lion of the staflf; expense of
the detachment of Royal Engineer-; sale of liquor to Indians;
establishment of a Legislative Council

; plan for a telegraph line
betwf-en British Columbia and the United States. 457 pp.

3M. April, i><64-L)ec., 1867. Letter-book of despatches from Seymour
and Birch to the CO. Difficulties in the appointment of a
surveyor-general; opening and improvement of roads; murder
ff whites by Indians at Bute inlet, and measures to capture the
criminals; proceedings of the Legislative- Council; remarks upon
an ordinance to amend customs duties; regulation of inland navi-
gation; narrative of the outbreak of the Chilicoten Indians and
of the expedition sent against them; Seymour's accounts of his
trip* through various parts of the country; relations between the
governor and the Executive Council; progress of gold-mining;
the Kootenay gold-fields; exploration; construction of the tele-
graph line; use of American school-book"*; limitsof British Colum-
bia and Vancouver Island in the Gulf of Georgia; confidential
despatch on the lack of arms and troor>s; comments with regard
to natural advantages and commercial onditions at New West-
minster and Victoria; prisons, hospit.Js and asylums; feelingm British Cc>lumbia against union with Vancouver Island, and
the governor's rep- rt upon that question ; proposed division of the
diocese of British Columbia; public finance; an ordinance for
imposing a duty on gold, and its repeal; Indian ^hool at St.
Mary's; sale of li. nor to Indians; accounts of various con-
ferences with the Indians; discovery of gold on the"big bend"
of -le Columbia; administration of justice: estimates of popula-
tion and wages; edu ition; imports and exports; state of relig-
ion; agriculture; sawmills, mines, and fisheries San Juan Island;
union of British Columbia and Vancouver Island; constitution
of the legislative Council; art iHRements with regard to the
iudiciarv disturbance in the Canlx» district; account of the
fndian M.>ttlcment at Metlakahtia: question of the status of
justiceN Needham and Begbic; bad state of the finances of the
colony; question of selecting the capital. '11 pp.

Jan., 1868-AuK., i86q. Letter-book of despatches from Sevmour
and Hankin o the CO. Selection of Victoria as the capital'of the
united colony; movement to introduce a larger popular element
into the Legislative Council; financial condition of the colony,
and various matters relating to public finance; question of con-
federation; prisons and capital ps lishment; destruction of
Barkei^lle by fire; remarks upon the Yale convention; official

appointments and the new legislature, the telt!grap' —

;

death of Gov. Seymour.
Aug., 1869-July, 1871. Letter-book of despatches fror

to the CO. The governor's salary; Musgrave'
trips to various parts of the colony, and his descripi
conditions; agitation for a union with Canada; otace

357
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of the trMsurer; administration of justice; postal arrangementsbetween British Columbia and the United StatS; publicSane?
reconstruction of the Legislative Council on a mire liberal ffi^
to"ilS"i,n^'i"«' l***-

".'"*~"''' 8*y Co. with referena^
to Illegal hquor traffic; hospitals; customs duties; question ofresponsibe government; the international boundaryP acts con-

SSon'S'cSadT""*' ""''" °^ ^"^^ ^°'"™'^^ "^"^ ^^^

395 PP"

Treasuiy Correspondence.

^'*
"^"f^'J^f t"*-

»8o4. Entry-book of despatch-, and enclosuresfrom the Treasury to Dorchester. Prescott, and MUnes. Mode ofsupplying the posts m Upper Canada with provisions; militanfand cml accounts: reports of boards of surve?; mUitar^r suppS
July, 1796-June, 1800. Utter-book of despatches from ^Peter

onSi^a^u'T'"'^-
™-«'-«ely routine correspondents

^"jLI^^iU^^ '^?i
Letter-book of despatches and enclSuSfrom Lieut.-Gov. Hunter to the Treasury. This material is

IHstliLl"
™"^""

"l""^^*"-
.J"?" *«<=^»'« comics and

^^on^ tif'
">«P^tor-general of public provincial accountsare among the enclosures. -a nn

aider ^^n^"^.:; /.f°^+
Letter-b«,k of despatches from Alex-"

a^'unS'of'uJp^J^cIS'^'
^°"^"^ correspondence on the

^'
^J!.n;„'f°^J^"' '^\^\. Lew^l^-book of despatches from the lieu-'

May, I8i3-Dec., 1834. Letter-book of despatches and a few en:closures from the heutenant-govemor of Upper Canada to the

m^ '^" Co'"'^.P??dence relating to public accounts, landmatters, and requisitions for stationery. ,U ""

I^r^^mm''- '^^-i
.Entry-book of despatches from the Ti4suS

,?rJ?n „ w-
"^ ^""^ Lieut.-Gen, Hunter. Routine correspondent

u|x)n public accounts, provisions, reports of boards ofsurvey,

Letter-Books and Entry-Books.
^^ ^^'

^''"wb^^^'?*^^' '^ft-
^«"-boo'« of despatches from governors

H^,n^S""''!l*°"?'^^*''C^"^^^t°t''«C.O. Copies ff origin^
«o« I

?«*P?t<^hes and enclosures are in series Q. vols. 105-277 (a v

)

391. J"y. /840:Sept. 1841. ^Letter-book of dSpatches from S^ham
vols §^3

^^^'^^'' yi"^". '" '840 may be found in series
y, vols. 273-274. Despatches from May to Seotember 18^1
duplicatethoseinG454, (q.v.). Thosefor JanuaO' t^May, sl

'

deal chiefly with cler^. reserves; land grants, and theS«nent
aUTi^^"'"'

the disputed territoryl the Indian d^SSSand Indian prewnts; improvement of the post-route between

Sf"f AiLEnd^=MP'a""*'°r^ 't'
""'^°f the'canS

U^ia^!, °?« McLeod; public finance: appointment ofS ^^^""""'"?= proposed measures cons^uent^ the

UdS cltj^J'T.f '\ ^P"i*' S.°V"«': "'•o^ per^ns inUpper Canada, and a scheme for their emigration to Trinidad;

360.

361.

362.

364.
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memorials from boards of trade at Montreal and Quebec on the
tmiber duties; proposals of land companies, and the points at

1A1 j-i^'^V**.
*^**««n the government and the British American Ljuid Co.

992-423. July, 1799-Feb., 1841. Letter-books of despatches from lieu-
tenant-governors and administrators of Upper Canada to the
CO. Copies of the original despatches and their enclosures
are m series Q, vols. 286-431 (q.v.).

^-JV*^'
'793-March, 1841. Entry-books of despatches from the

CO. to governors and administrators of Lower Canada. The
^^r

._,°"9n^ despatches are in the first fifty-one volumes of series G.
445-453. March, 1841-April, 1855. Entry-books of despatches from the

CO. to the governor-general. The original despatches are in
volumes 108-147 of series G.

Mar.-Aug., 1841. Letter-book of despatches and some enclosures
from Sydenham to the CO. Question of dispensing with the
oatti of executive councillors; immigration; arrest of John Baker,
and other events in the disputed territory; petition from Montreal
merchants for the remission of the British duty on certain articles
of Canadian produce; the political situation ; opening of Pariia-
ment; the Protestant church at Sorel; adjusanent of the case
between the government and the British American Land Co.
with regard to land purchased in 1833; sale and management of
clergy reserves; memorials from the board of trade at Toronto
asking that the place be constituted a free warehousing port;
projected canal between the Aligash and the Penobscot; the
Indian department; aims of the North American Colonial
Association of Ireland; case of Alexander McLeod; passage of
the bill for the establishment of local government. 161 pp.

Sept., 1841-Jan., 1842. Letter-book of despatches and some
enclosures from Sydenham and Jackson to the CO. Death of
Ix)rd Sydenham; legislative addresses for the free admission of
Canadian produce into Great Britain; the disputed territory
(luestion, the Alexander McLeod case, and anti-Canadian feelingm New York state; address of the Legislative Assembly regarding
the seat of government ; appointment of a queen's printer ; banks

;

scheme for the creation of a paper currency, secured on landed
property; incendiarism on the frontier near Lacolle; Indian pre-

-
«nts. 196 pp.

Nov., i839.Apnl, 1842. Letter-book of secret and confidential
despatches from Sydenham, Jackson, and Bagot to the CO.
Reasons for calling together the Assembly of Lower Canada;
suggestions on several points of the Union Bill, and the aid ren-
dered by Chief Justice James Stuart in this matter; question of
electing the seat of government; the Roman Catholic church; the
Alexander McLeod case, and relations with the United States;
public finance.

April 4, 1842-Feb. 5, 1843. Letter-book of private and confidential
despatches from Bagot to the CO. The loan and public works
act, and public finance in general; question of selecting the seat
of government. 13 pp.

Jan. i2-May 12, 1842. Letter-book of despatches and a few en-
closures from Bagot to Stanley. Tranquillity of the province;
public finance; the Commercial Bank of the Midland district;
reports on power of the provincial government to grant exclusive
ferry rights over rivers forming part of the international boundary;

455
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RWH^w* 1°' proceeds of the clergy reserves; claim of the

«.!! !r
"^*»'*y*" conference to the sum formerly appropriated

Toroi^™*^
revenues of Upper Canada; question of institutingloronto a warehousmg port; affairs of Sir John Caldwell, late

^nW:?T"i°^^'^*'' ^*"^^^: duty on tea; immigration;memonars for the free importation of certain Canadian producti^into Great Britain; King^s College; regulations for the disposal

fnJ»l!;
*'^ reserves; political state of the province; post office

investigation; proceedings m municipal councils; naval force

S?aw H^ •i"f*"''?^"^,*'°']
of immigrants from the United

toHs- tri^t^^f i°qP »''*= lands; immigration tax; Rideau canal

TnncliJ^LJ- ^- "?8^",^t Lockport, N.Y.; public works;

m!S'^i^^"S°^ * *"P*" endent of education. 31,00
wfJ**^"-'""/^^. 1843. Letter-book of despatches and a
£^.I ^"^^ ^?Z ^.*«°* ^"^ Metcalfe to the C.O. Timberduties; claims of Wesleyan Methodists; the Ordnance de^i^
S/oi '"^•^!2!'°"^ ^^P®'' concerning Rideau canal lands;

Romit^^^'J^'"^^*"''T,V°''^^^*"«^^:q"««tion of dividing the

t^e WellS?CanaTro^ V^P"'! ^^'^l^'"'-
'='^™ °^ shareholder of

thl rhil^ S rS°-
*° 'ndemnification; controversy between

Sf..S l"^n*'^ °l
^'^*'" ^^"**^* *"d a portion of the bar of

SSt£«JS*T'? ''*"^' ^"^ °**'^'" P"*'''*^ wo'ks: invest-

SX?mi.r£7^'°^'''l'«^'^'^?"= public finance; violation

fmStrT^" I^^l^^l ^'^'' H"«tio" of an amnesty to persons

to?hfil^
'" *** ^1^"'°n: opinion of Robert BaldWin rdative

rS?ovLom,?ro^t?^f'*!!' *° ^ '^'il^''
"''^'^ '" *•>« govermnent;

h!^v«« [ •
~"'^°. chancery to Toronto; incorporated militia

DriSw« .^ importation of foreign wheat and flour into Canada

Sl^^ * ""'^A^ 1""* "^^^' ^"'^"•- question of reducing the

lune 28?^«?^''p •k'^"*"''''/".^^w°"
^''^ Beauhamois canal. 439 PPJune 28, 1843-Feb. 25, 1846. Letter-book of despatches ard a few

Dai?^"Tl^™"' ^^""f^ ^"^ C^t'^^^'t to the CO U?teJoliJ-avid Thompson relating to the Oregon territory; McGiU
^^^^en?^?"?^'' *° '^^ Legislative Council; q^e'stion^ a
.v^^^5 ^^^' °^ government; Metcalfe's tour through Canada-

f^'thl^p""
°" .^^"culturaJ pnxluce and H. stock? resignationsfrom the Executive Council, and subseque proce^ings in theKK question of voluntao^emigrL oTSS pTrs^ns

eTurivf' ^^"^?^ to the West ndies; forxaation of a pro^sional

tr^sSed nri'«)^;
^^' ^°"'^^= prcxeedings on'^behalf of

tS^h! ,«.^
^""^ ^'^"F

'^."'^ ^""d: reports on bills

^S,n.J- '*^'i,-"*'^^*"^ ''^^P^^ •" t*^« navigation laws to pro-

dSriodo? "f'?hP^'^,l'?T*^^^^'^^^: immigration; Metcalfe's

iTro^nnfn !«^
%?°''*'*'*' Situation; the Reform Association

iov2Z„;.^l
other matters in connection with responsible

KiVrftM f'^,
.st'fx^nds; war-vessels on the LakS; the

hS«. J^°"d^^ '" ^^,^' ^^^ Six Nation Indians; boundarybetween New Brunswick and Canada; navigation betweS^Montreal and Kingston; the Indian depa^ent; public S^e"

miHtia'ai^dTfence
°^ '"''^ '^'^'''' '^^ ^°™ ^^'''

**^^fo^' '^'t^^'ay as. 1851. Utter-book of despatches Jdl f^enclosures from Cathcart and Elgin to the C.O. Defence; boundSJ
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between New Brunswick and Canada; clergy reserves; pasaaee

td^T^ r«^'Vth«,ugh Canadian inlaiS^waters. ioSSand unpenal legislation; public finance; canals ar j the improve-

SiStS^^'pli '"raration and settlement: poliS^putes in Phnce Edward Island; remarks upon the resoective

lov^o^^ '""^r'^
°* **'*^ Kovemor-general ^d the lieutS!governors and upon systems of government; the na^^gation

^^t,
•"''

*t'',^"^*^ HPon Canadian trade; mode of prSretnmaking official appointments; the Hudson's Bay Cc^ coiSro"

?rl"^"^«r"'* °^ *^« P*^* °*<=^ •" ^^^^^^ North aSc^'report on the quarantine establishment at Grosse IsIerSfliCollege: proposed Roman Catholic diocese of Bytownrquestio"of an act of oblivion for persons who aided in the Rebdlion • F?ni^

rio?,^. M *
"1'*"«^P^'^^"*= *•»« Rebellion Losses Bill, andnots at Montreal: efforts to obtain reciprocity with the U^ted

Stuation"1:ha:r•'f IT" '^'
P"^^^'

«Lmerkl and LnSsituation, change of the seat of government to Toronto: protec

force ir^ada.^tK" ^"P""°''=- ^Ve^^°" °^ '«*"^'"K the „5jS^
Sanhorn l^^u .**'« annexationists, and the election of Mi.

foyiTchalternf"^°°''-
""""'^-^ Pf°P°^ establishment byroyai charter of a university in Upper Canada excluaivotvconnected with the Church of England :?uggest"ons'ofFH3

Teal TeSion 'n! T'°T ^^t^blishments Vt Quebec and Mo^"?real, question of a umform provision respecting oaths.

^^'
^""^^Lf"

'85r-Dec.29..i856. Letter-book of despatches anfa £wenclosures from Elgin. Rowan, and Head to thV CO. BankinTAnglican petition from the diocese of Toronto for authoSS
^wT°^i, ^^"*'?"« of the conference of the Wesleyan mS
ktter r^^ °l '^^ "'^'^ '^^'^^' ^"'l ot'''^^ P^P^--^ relatingTo the

affS^'. Ti ''^ *°»^^^^P^^"5:.*''« annual bltie books; Indian

nf^Stioif^lTtii^^S.^."^'" ^°"^nV
.^"^^^'O" °f ~"«^^i"K the

31^^ L ^1 4*"^"ce t« United States vessels; plan ofestablishing by royal charter a university in Upper Canada ex-clusively connected with the Church of England; aopHcatfon

his ?tut!^;rir'^ ?^.P^^^f
fo"-

? --oyal chartef to confe^r on that

Cour n on %ll7t^u °^ ^ "!?'^^'-«ity
:
minute of the Executive

V~ IV M }^ f.tabhshment of a provincial school of navigation;

and oth^r*'^^'
'" '^5': memorandum by the inspector-generaand other papers on the commercial policy of the province withreference to the reciprocity question; minutes of the ExeciSe

Sn^^lin "
'^' "'"'^"'" °^ '^^. °^^^^ ^"d Rideau canals tolhl

reeuktfon nrr™*""^'
"'"Iftution of the Legislative Council;regulation of the currency; honorary rank proposed to be givento retiring executive councillors; question ot emigration of

Sifald'H P"'^" '^ ^"^r^L ^"^^"^'O" of the'fSnchis^

h^rin.H..-^^*'"'^?^
ordnance lands; question of enlisting menm Cai>.ada tor service m the Crimean War; removal of the 4at of

fhrPCu 'V^'T°^ 'l'""''
°f '^' reciprocity treaty of 1854

Kfn£on
'•'

°l
^"^'?"^' ^^^. P-'OPO^^^ dioceses of London and

fdStr'nfjtn
'"'"""' P°'"*' connected with ecclesiastical

eleXe TnT.in "''"'f'r *° '^''^^' ^^'^ Legislative Council

Skies'
'"''"^"'^^ °f 'he seat of government question upon

62425—^
'

558 pp.
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Jan. 2, 1857-Oct. 24, 1861. Letter-book of despatches and a few
enclosures from Head, Eyre, and Williams to the CO. Lengthy
despatches accompanying the blue books, and dealing with many
important features of the latter; report on a change in the con-
stitution of the Royal Canadian Rifle Regiment; legislative
addresses and other papers on the selection of a permanent seat
of government; militia; division of the Anglican diocese of
Toronto; offers of military services in connection with the
Indian Mutiny; the University of Toronto; the 100th Regiment;
Indian affairs; the lake trade in North America; changes of
government; survey of the St. Law ;nce; project of the emigra-
tion of free negroes from Upper Canada to the West Indies;
Anglican addresses for the establishment of a metropolitan in
Canada^ free ports; the Constitutional Reform Association of
Upper Canada. -20 pp.

Oct. 25, i86i-Dec. 31, 1863. Letter-book of despatches and a few
enclosures fran Monck to the CO. Militia and defence; the
Metis road; list of foreign consuls and consular offices in Canada;
the Grand Trunk Railway; companies carrying mails between
Oreat Bntain and North America; question of postal com-
munication between Canada and British Columbia through the
Hudson s Bay territory; debts of the city of Hamilton

; proposed
immigration of unemployed Lancashire operatives; brief account
of the parliamentary session; tolls imposed by the provincial
government on Canadian canals; registration of foreign-built
vessels lying m foreign ports and purchased by British subjects;
project for a canal between Lake Huron and the Ottawa River-
the interco' >nial railway project. =44 pp'

Jan. 1, 1864-July 4, 1866. Letter-book of despatches and a few en-
closures from Monck and Michel to the CO. Telegraphic com-
munication between Woodstock and Riviere du Loup; proposals of
the Atlantic and Pacific Transit and Telegraph Co. to establish
telegraphic and postal communication between Lake Superior
and New Westminster; the reciprocity treaty; Confederate
refugees in Canada, complaints as to their activities, and the

ft • j^"® '"^*°' ™"tia and militia schools; prohibition by the
United States government of the exportation of anthracite coal;
administration of justice on the Canadian coast of Labrador-
proposala-of the Montreal Telegraph Co. ; changes of government'
conferences and other measures looking towards confederation;
endeavours to develop and extend the trade between BriUsh
Pvorth Amenca and Portugal and the countries bordering on the
Mediterranean; the Fenian raid. 48800

••"^ j*\*^^]""^ .=^7. 1877. Letter-book of despatches from Monck
and Michel to the CO. Naval force on the Lakes; list of clergy-
men in Lower Canada in receipt of stipends out of the pariia-
mentary grant; arrest on United States territory of a deserter
trom the Royal Marines; defence; plans respecting breech-
loading nfles; fire at Quebec; trials of Fenian prisoners; public
finance; memorandum on the Red River settlement and the
question of making it a crown colony; consuls and consular
officers; proposed senators for Quebec and Ontario. 231 pp

1786-1839. Index to despatches from the CO. to the governor of
Lower Canada. (In the form of a register under topical headings.)

459 pp.
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'^fiSif??; Cof'*" °^ ''•^'P^*'^*'" '««J^«» by Sir James Kempt

'*CO®-^';i«?**!3*?''
"^d^Patches from Sir James Kempt to t£

K£;pt.^r8/^8?,'
°' '^^'"*'^''"' '™'" '""^ CO- to S^r James

• \llLJlf^li^° -^^ 875"'0'-Kenerars correspondence. ^ pS^

'C?'6an''XIrtt'?r'" ^"^ ^"^ Heutenant-goverSSr'o'f

"ori?ir SSftolh?cT'" '""" ^'^^ Heutenant-gove'r^o";

''of-CrcSVthe'?^'^'" ^"""^ '""^ lieutenant-goH^;

'XScanidlTott'cT^^'" '"" ^''^ Heutenant-govem^^o^f

"^AnhurS^S^b''^^-
'^"'^'^ ^° ^^^P^^'^'^- ^-- Lieur.GS?:

Aug., 1828-Dec., 1837. Index to despatches from the C O 'to thelieutenant-governor of Upper Canada.
^

•'^?V».l*^r"^"*' u^39.
Index to despatches from theLieut.-Oov. Arthur.

Li;u;.'S?^^x'rthSf •

'"'''' *° '^^'"^•^''^^ ^^-^ ^''^ CO '°

1840-J841.
Index to despatches from Lieut.-Gov. Arthur ^o^ fhe

'^aS'dfheC.a^'*"'
°^ despatches between the govemor-geJe^rS

^'govS;i"nerlL^'-
^''^'''' °^ "^''^''^^ '">^ ^^e C.O^lt ffe

1854-1857. Register of despatches between
and the CO.

441 pp.
CO. to

the governor-general

cspatches between the governor-general

the governor-general

1857-1861. Register of
and the CO.

'^aid?SeC.a
^''*^'' °^ ^^'P^''^'^^ ''^t^^" the governor-general

1865-1867. Register of despatches between
and the CO.

'1^;eSr olXvI ScotTa'^*'^'"
'^^ '""^ ^.O. to the lieutenant-

^1^;er?or STZLtr''''' ^^^"^ ''' ^.O. to the lieuL^n?:

''^frvlwfr-c'o'^*^'" '^""^ '""^ Heutenant-gov^m^o";

''^JveSr ofpSc^e . Slln^'" ^''^ ^•^^ ^° ^'^^ "^1^^:

SERIES C.

When the Canadian government in 1870 assumed the resoonsibilitv

^fflPTA'i'"^ ^T '^^^«"'^«' t'^e records of the militaj SaS
R^L ^^ t''^

^^^.°f their transference from there to England Dr
2^"l^"^^"* '" ^'btaining the major portion of them for thlreLuvestabhshed Archives Branch at Ottawa. They arrived as a m«^ nH!^papera. and were sorted, classified, and indexed b? Se archS Wh^^und_^hey comprised a little over one thousan'k folio vXmes.^The
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'"^"^Placed in each number terve as a guide to names and tlie principal

This part of series C consists of correspondence with enclosures, returns,
and miscellaneous dorumento received at the office of the military secretary
to the cnnmander of the forces in Canada, and a few drafts of replies It
covers the penod 1786-1870. An excellent description of the character of
this material may be quoted here. "There are papers of every conceivable
description. Many refate to trivial matters and the petty details of military
administration or the interior economy of a corps or miliury post, but a
great number are of permanent historical value. Some contain only a fewwords scrawled on a mere slip of paper possibly by the uncertain light of acamp fire in the heart of the woods while a large proportion are lengthyand momentous despatches from the Admiralty, the Treasury Board, or
the War Office, bearing the signature of a Secretary of State, or from
officers of rank, detailing their operations in the field, while events were still

I^ Jatlif%™'V*^- «j • • .
^*^* interesting are the numerous reportsand statements of confidenUal agents, deserters, prisoners, and spies, and

the matter-of-fact journals of officers on special service which have thus
Deen preservwl. Rough drafts of some very important despatches may some-
times be profitably compared with the finished documents.

Although dealing in the main with military affairs, these papers willbe found to contain much useful information relating to the administration

vlti
^"^ "^'^'' government, the construction of bridges, canals, docks,

ighthouses, roads, wharfs, and public buildings, immigration and the
tocation of settlers, the management of Indian affairs, the conveyance of
ma^ls. the exploration of the country, the provincial marine esUblishment

the UnWstate^^^« ^' ^^^^ °^ '^'"'*^' ^^''"^' ^""^ relations with

„,,./" *^u^"°*'^fi^'?\^°','^*;^*°"
of military records was obtained from

Sn Vk f'^
included both letter-books and original correspondence.Among the fonner the most important are those of the commander of the

^^^. '" A^i^ ^"*^ his military secretary, officers commanding in Nova
Scotia, and officers of the Royal Engineers at Montreal and Halifax.A large part of these letter-books are complementary to the oriRinal

niZ?? "''^ obtained by Dr. Brymner in 1873. With them should be

rSll"frTmTnS ' ' ^"'^ '"' "' "'"' "'"^^'" '^"P''^^ «^ '^"^^

.nJl^nJ''']^u
t*^e«"g'.nal papers comprises English and local correspond-

ence received by officers m the Nova Scotia command, and letters of RoyalEngineers in various districts.
«=iic.au. i>.uydi

The records received in 1904 comprise numerous series of official
correspondence, some of which are sadly incomplete. As a resultseveral parts have a fragmentary and disjointed appearance. Many
thiTf..!.?

P^'"t^°''.o« are not indexed, and in the case of the remainder

Sfu, Kf
^^ ^^"^

u"^"^' ^1"^^ 8''«"'y- ^«"^e «™ arrange alphabeti-
ca iy by names or subjects or both, while othere are in the fonn of a briefcalendar or register showing the purport of each letter, and a few are

'St^'^T^fK""^."?.' '«l"'""g th^V^e of « key. Therefore the termindexed in the following pages which deal with C1175-1760 denotesmerely the presence of an index; the variations of good, bad, or complexare too many to be specified in each case.
comp.ex

Besides the material received in 1873 and 1004 there h.ive been addedtoseries C several volumes and portfolios of miscellaneous military docu-

i F.nm Lieuteoant-Colond Cralkihmk'. introduction to bii Imenlcry of this wrict.
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mentB, some of which blend readily while some should have been placed

Za^i'^'T'- u^'
^" inventory has been published, however, it has been

judged madyisable to make any changes.
The series as a whole, therefore, consists of three portions: (i) the

^Ll'^ volumes of original papers, arranged in an artlSnal and un-
saentific manner; (2) about 1,500 letter-books, entry-broks, portfolios of
onginal documents, etc., which comprise entire and fragmentary series;and (3) miscellaneous items added at different times from a variety of
sources. '

About one hundred portfolios of original correspondence and other
papers at the end of the scries are not described in the following pages, as
they have not yet received a definite arrangement. This material is chiefly
local, and relates for the most p rt to the maritime provinces.

An inventory of series C by Lieutenant-Colonel E. Cruikshank forms
Publication no. 2 of the Public Archives.

•-13. 1805-1820. Accounts, warrants, returns, etc. These volumes deal
with the financial side of military administration and are con-
cerned largely with Upper and Lower Canada. Some of them are
comjxjsed for the most part of estimates of pay. There are also
bonds, instructions to paymasters, lists of persons in various
departments of the service, occasional correspondence respecting
roads, lands, etc. Vol. covers the entire period 1805-1820;
the remainder extend from 1816 to 1820. The books contain
an average of about 125 pages each.

1796-1816. Aliens. Passports, and correspondence regarding sus-
pected persons. The most important case is that of Louis he
Couteulx, arrested at Fort George in 1800 by order of the com-
mander-in-chief. Some of the other persons mentioned are
bunon Harriot, Ren6 Fouquet, Mr. Casino, Gen. Moreau,
and Jacob Underkirk. ig^ pp

1786-1870. Appointments, memorials. The petitions are chiefly
for posiUons, appointments, or relief. A large part of the cor-
respondence IS composed of letters from the War Office and the
Horse Guards to the commander of tl e forces in Canada, and
relates to promotions and appointments. There are numerous
lists of promotions. Many of the memorials give accounts of
services rendered in various engagements, etc. The volumes
average about 225 pages each.

1792-1870. Army miscellaneous. A large part of these volumes
consists of letters from the War Office and the Horse Guards to
officers holding the principal commands in Canada, and of the
correspondence between such officers. These communications
are valuable for the distribution of forces, their inc. . ase or reduc-
tion, recruiting, and promotions. There are also Vi\;i(ius returns
of troops, among them a monthly return of forces i'i Upper
Canada, Sept. 25, 1792, circulars, lists, general orders, and
miscellaneous correspondence. These volumes are important
tor the history of military administration in Canada during this
Penod. They average about 260 pages.

38-62. 1800- 1868. Canals. Largely correspondence of the officers of the
Royal Engineers in Canada. The first two volumes extend to
182 1, and arc chiefly concerned with the St. Lawrence canals at
the Cascades, Cdteau du Lac, and Split Rock. Other topics
are the beginnings of the Grenville canal, plans for the Lachine

14.

15-28.

29-37.
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N^'4M!At%"^^'^"°^i°* navigation of tlie Rideau river.

uS^SlG^^T]L~r^ P*ri«r!8".ite6. and are maini,;

^?or th™^^ * f"*••
T?i* ™™»*"'>K volume, of thi. •ecti<^

ri^ nf Ite r *^ "^^SfT^ °' corretpondence on the conttruo^tKMi of the Grenville and Rideau canaU. IDocumenU deaUng wkh

^hSe/ssn^,. ''a.or&u^^ShaSssrvS

'S"tinr;h,S''-P'""Tu S''^*^ nulftaSr^rrespondence re-

K5,.WlI"* and chaplainde. in various part, of CwiaS
IS„?™.:^K ^*^.X°'."™» ""-t^in ""terial ^vering a^;
S^^;..

''^°^
*J"*=t " ™POrtant for the history of the variou.rehpou. Kcts. Such are .tatistira and letter, dealing with the

eccre8.a.t.cal establishment in Upper and LoS" CaS. buHdJjand repair of churche., grants of land for religioiw purSf
1796-1845. Cml government, Lower Canada. The titled the.*

^^^^^'nT^^^^' 'ITP^I*- The material is almSft whoH?
h?^fi, l^T"""''!"? •***«*" «^' *»"<» ™i«tary official

SJ^ AALf^'iZT^ despatche. from the imperiafauthori-

t^ anj^ ?5ti*'
these docuirents deal with the civil expendi-

S^'r^r«l ?°"*f
'*.p.'""»fied as public accounts. Some of dSn

i™i^ -i"
*•'* ™''tary chest. The remaimng papers are oon^cerned with a variety of subjects, such as i^. na^S^tion

Canada in 1831 and 1844. etc. A few relate in part^ the m^ri^Ume provinces, such as Gother Mann's considerations oHhe

'ofth/±,
Civifgoverranent. Upper Canada. These vo.um«"re

^.-Sfii
* **'"*'*' character as those for Lower Canada. Amongmiscellaneous papers are documents respecUng roads haVvMte

ZTy Caot'A"r"n''**?"t"' l^'^^-^-^-^
and an unTtS

Sttn^'Sai'^-
''°"^'"' ^°' *'' establishment of a military

'Xi'f^^n F'"^^
Kovenunent. The documents 'forihe^'p^.ri^

I79t>-i«40. Letters from the civil secretaries at Quebec and
^ZT A ?"?"u' ™'i^^ ^^«" «'« the chief facto^ ThS
whW??he ™ hI"*'

various aspects of civil administralon wHhWhich the military service had some connection.

JuSilSloS?^ '°L,'r-^ ™^ «ectS'n'r2;t^'ch?eV to

lion 01 1 837. There are also claims for s.irvices rendered THp

SSSoTi;^"''' 1 petitions lists of proper*? dSJ'J^, p^
Sr C ^ '

I?''?'"
^"^ ~"'^? °^ ^"^"'n'. corresindeSce,

«« oa k JT
'"elusive cover the dates 1812-1815; vols95-98 have do. ents upon the years 1828-1839. The iLt thrS

&o7s^di24-
""**"" •"'*

-!J-^
-"cern^ with dSii^ Sosses ol soldiers necessaries and cloth ng by fires, etc The vol-umes average neariy 300 pages each.

°
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lt2>lM. 1793-1844. Command money. Return*, and correspondence
respecung command money. Nearly all of theae documents re-

«M.i&a
*° troops in Upper Canada. Pp. 137, aij, 147.If9-IH. 1788- 1 870. Commissariat. General correspondence, returns,

Mtmiates, reports, petitions, etc., relating to the commissariat
department. In the early volumes are accasional papers which

MKA ."i^
*''* pn^ress of settlement in Upper Canada. Nos.

1I9A-115F are portfolios of abstracts, accounts, certificates,
pay rolls and receipts, and relate to the commissariat in Upper
Canada during the years 1792-181 1 . The War of 1812 is covered
by volumes 116-lM inclusive. The books average about 100

IM-ITB. 1790-1870. Courts martial. Correspondence, proceedings of
courts martial, general orders, petitions, warrants, affidavits, etc.

I90 isi
volumes average about 225 pages.

179-183. 1845-1870. Deserters. Civil and miliUry correspondence, cir-
culars, memoranda and returns. These books average about,275 pages.

IM-IWA. 1865-1870. Fenians. Military and civil correspondence in
Canada, despatches from the War Office, teleferams, memoranda,
returns, reports, etc. These relate principally to the attempts at
invasion made in 1866. The three volumes have respectively 234,
168, and 165 pages, while 186A is a portfolio containing over 500

1«7 vn **'^''^* respecting Fenian plans against New Brunswick.
wi-Oi. 1787-1845. Half-pay. Correspondence, petitions, returns, cir-

culars, etc., respecting half-pay, pensions, leaves of absence, and
relief of widows and daughters of soldiers. Many of the petitions
give details of services rendered. The volumes average about

~„ -^ '75 pages.
******• '789-1833. Horse Guards. In the early volumes of this section

the most important constituents are letters from the Horse Guards
and the War Office to the chief military officials in Canada, and
correspondence between the commander-in-chief at Halifax and
the officer in charge of the forces in the Canadas. These com-
munications relate to staff appointments and duties and various
matters connected with military organization. Some of them are
long and important. Next in value comes the correspondence of
subordinate officers and military secretaries. The remaining
I>apers consist mainly of returns of general and staff officers, peti-
tions, memoranda, requisitions for stationery, circulars, etc. The
later volumes are more formal in character, there are fewer
military despatches, and the returns deal with more departments
of the service. Many of the papers relate to the office of the

^_ -^ quartermaster-general. The books average neariy 170 pages.
449-MO. 1793-1837. Imperial miscellaneous. Correspondence. circulaiB,

proclamations. Orders in Council, addresses, lists of subscribers
to various monuments, etc. These papers relate principally to
formal matters, such as treaties or regulations.

No. 245 has two letters of 1793 on an attack ordered against St.
Pierre and Miquelon.

In 246 are a couple of communications to the governor-generalM Canada from the Chevalier de Onis, dated at Philadelphia,
Nov., i6, 1814, and Feb. 20, 1815, concerning a request made for
a temporary loan of $20,000 for the expenses of the Spanish em-
bassy in the United Stotes until remittances should arrive.

Pp. 146, 148.



^ ffhUe Ankmt tf Camula.

^^''^'fiSt'S^'n.i^'i TT^evolum-retate to the Indl«, depart.

M«riv3^«;,-Kl"! 'T* P^Pf! P«vfc>u« to 1793, ind a com.

toSStSri^^^fir*.^*'*"'*^*. letter. addre«ed
m«u ^^r^l!^ •.* ^t**^ ''y P*™^» «» the Indian depart-

tJM ftrw.t-iil «? f J.
«>«Te«pondence. Communicationa from

upon the ~n^7;o7„„.^"K **°
""Hl^*?'

''•''<^'» aiTmainly
wartern InHsI^^i''^"''^'' ''*''5 "»"^'» '"fonnation about the

oSr MDe^ZiL Co^espondence minutes of councils. a«d

f^'u^n^srt^os^^o^^r^^^^^^^^^
about 350 pages. ^"* ''°°'" average

piSS.?'iist^ m!^""* T*'' "PP"; ^^"»d*- Correspondence.

siS^'ri*!; «^*il*' if"""PalIy letters addressed to the military

180^1870. Military aid at riots. Correspondence, depositions

j^& i^;!aTtSeco;;frd.'Sc'KrQSd

372-277.

278-382.

283-286.

287-315.

314-319.

328-343

344-362.

.
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Montreal, forms the single topic. After that time there i« more orlea miormation on prisors or cells at Kingston, Qucbt'c. ( hambly.
Toronto, and some other localities. No.. 344-M3 inclusive cover

'UA u> .IJ[**r '84^,1854. The books average about ato pages.

h1!^/2^°-/
Northwest. Canadian military corrcipJndence,

despatches from the Colonial Office and War Office, and letter*from officials of companies engaged in the fur trade. No. 363
covers the years 1800-1826, and deals with lands of the Northwest

h?;i!lL^"''u *Au^*''if,5^'''y *^*"^'' «* "»»* p'^**- the Red River
settlement, the Chenail Ecarte, and various items on the trade and
possession.^ of the Northwest Co.. the Southwest Co., and theHudson 8 Bay Co. Vol. 364 is confined to the period 1855-1863,and relates to the Red River settlement, the Hudson's Bay Coand the passage of troops between the east and Fort Garry.
No. 3W IS occupied with the Red River expedition of 1870.

1793-1839. Nova Scotia. These books are cSSpSd mainly
ot letters from the commanding officer in Nova Scotia to the
commander-in-chief and his military secretary at Quebec, with
enclosures of local correspondence, petitions, returns, etc. Thismatenal is valuable for military affairs in Nova Scotia and its
depcTidencics. p „, ^ j^^
1846-1862. Newfoundland. Staff returns, Jan., 1846-May. 1849,Canadian military correspondence, despatches from the Horse

Netfoundland
"^ regarding troops and defences in

1794-1870. Prince Edward Island. Correspondence, pftitiOTS
and returns concerning volunteer corps, regular forces, defenceand ordnance. Pp 22* 140
185^1869. Nova Scotia. Correspondence and returns', relating
chiefly to staff appointments. pp 141.,,/
1821-1869. New Brunswick. Military correspondent, returns!
and statements respecting troops, defences, and the fires of 1825.

1811-1845. Surveys. Military correspondence upon tomgraphicai
and hydrographical surveys. These papers deal almost wholly
with Upper and Lower Canada, and are mainly upon surveys of
roads, nvers and lakes.

191 pp
1797-1844- Telegraphic services. Chiefly military correspondence

«« ««A '^P«=*'PK signal stations along the St. Lawrence. 282 pp.S7l-^0. 1790-1869. Transports. Despatches from the War Office, the
Horse Guards and other English offices, Canadian correspondence,
returns of various kinds, reports, circulars, proceedings of boards
of inquiry, etc., regarding the transport of troops and stores. This
material relates both to conveyance between Great Britain and
Canada and to transport in the latter country. During theWar of 1812 these documents become more closely connected
with histoncal events. There are some facts on the shipment of
pnsoners of war to England. Vol. 373 has a few reports and
returns relating to the provincial marine. These papers naturally
have close affiliations with the quartermaster-general's department,
and to some extent with the medical service. The volumes averaee
about 240 pages. *

1771-1870. Ordnance and Engineers. Correspondence, instruc-
tions, returns of various kinds, petitions, estimates, circulars,

37*.

371.

381-495.
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911-519.

9M-S49.

•Utemcnts. proce<di>igi of boanls of aurvcv etc rpUtin. *«orjn.^. rortific.,ionr.nd Cher miHlary"';::^!;.^;^Brhil?'?orS

tubfecu' SJlTo.-
^"*" "" y^'^y important fur ,he above•UDjectn. Only oiie document u previous to 1785. Nearly all

fi«i*o,T~'i;?J^'"" '• •*'"^ »" '»"^ co^r^ander o tS
8^ ^t^C"* •"'^

T""*"!:
l^y *>««« in Canada until abouS

H„«: r '^** "T <*"J«'<^h«i from the War Office and the

tSSe^^'xtThir'"'"' '^'^^'y preciuminate i^the latJr

4H-SM J^sT?«^ S* '^'**'"
*'"'i'*"'

"'^"' *75 pages.

in B hk?N„J^h"r""?-
P"*^'"'"

J"
the*T«nmander-in-chief

t^^ ^ u
"^ America, corrtMpondcn, e of the military Bern.-

Kt 3?o^S^
•*""""" ^"^ P*""°"«"- The volume. aCeragil

***"*' c^®l.'„''f-ii'i°?'' ''''
.'l'/'*^-

The« petition, are to the

SSna.lv '"fi*^
'"^"^ '^'^^"'' '^'" ^^^ -^"^ •children, andoccawonaliy from pnvatc perwn.. Letters to the militaryJ^zr inr"^"' '^^f

^^* "^«r^'-.« about%,TX.
su^-^^^f?^ ** ^"'='^' Preceding, and reports of boards of

o^nanr.'^l "'"i
^fcounts requisitions, estimates, returns ofordnance, etc., relaUng to the state of military posts in Upper

materiaHs'awt::'?.*.."^ 'V^'"
administration, "^uch of thl

TkIT I

*"" *° the section entitled Ordnance and Lngineer.The volumes average alwut 235 pages.
ii-nsmeers.

'

Ihec^l^LrJ'^^LV'^. ^^"'^''^^ Correspondence addressed to

bv l^^*™*" ?1* »/*'':?i '" ^*"«** ^"d the miliury secretary

oTb^r l^^f"•
'^'^ ^^" ^'^^ ""^ ^''^ "^"* ^"^'•d''. proceeding

reso^nla irr^'^' "^^"'l™'
^I»rt». r«urns, memoranda, etc.

tTe^ ^"^ n
'"^"^ P?"",' ^''"''^^' and the troops stationed aitnem m Upper and Lower Canada. This section is in

S.y^?^'' f„r*T^*'°" °l
^°^ *»^"- buTis mor^con"ceraecJ with minor and personal matters, and is therefore of less

"*"***'
pL?Kt^n,th!^^*'n«;'^^u 5*'"'^:? 'correspondence, des-

S^rt? i^^rH f
°'^"' ^^^ ^*"^ ^"^'**«' ^"^ the Treasury.

st^Z^ln/
boards of survey, estimates, returns, proclamations

statCTients. etc.. relating to barracks, and the lodging of troops inUpper and Lower Canada. These members average nearly'l^

'""***' wK.1^- P'OI^^'es in Quebec and Lower Canada. Principally

e^ rela i^tn^iir*^"***"*^*'
P«»|.t'°"«', ^ports, memoranda,

buiirfini! 2^^ ? i~ ^°'' P""?"*' barracks and other military

aviraTk^t l*,'!?
""^"^^ °^ ^ '"'""^ character. The booli

AM<Ji&
ay^^rage about 235 pages.W.M6 1796-1851 Properties in Montreal. The material in thesevolumes is similar to that in 599-604. but is confined to Montr^
It IS important for the history of the city and harbour

W7.
J847-1856.

Quarantine. Local correspondence relating ' to Grot^

ial-i'„'jw?rSr/;^il?aTr^"^^^^^ °" ^''^

'='^•"f.°^f

^
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•M-MS. 1837.1839 Rebellion. Detpatchet from ihe War Office and the
Monte t^turds to the cainnunder of the forre* in Canada, local
military corrwpondenc*

, depositions, reports upon political feeling
irom secret a^nts and private individuals, memoranda, general
orders, depositrons, etc. This material covers the entire period
of the Rebellion in Upper and Lower Canada and is imporUnt
lor that topic. There are descriptions of the various engagemenu,
letters on the movements of the troofjs, military administration,
loriihcations, aid given to rebels in the United States, and sev-

*olL""^L "PI"* ^ ^"^^ f^P*^™ 3' t''e end o^ *W extend to

&!• ama' ^ volumes average about a8o pages.
•IV'OUA. 1794-1853- Settlers. Military and civil correspondence, lista

of settlers, petitions, duplicate despatches from the Colonial
Office, etc., upon immigration and settlement. These volumes are
valuable for the above subjects. Material relating to Upper
Canada preponderates; next in order come .rsjHjctively Lower
Canada, the maritime provinces, and the Magdalen Islands.
Ihe first two volumes have numerous papers relating to the
t ount de Puisaye and the immigration of French loyalists, and
the settlement of William Berciy. There is very little material
previous to 1798, and nothing for the years 1809-1813. The books
average about 175 pages.

17^7 1869. Sorel and loyalists. Local military correspondence,
petitions, certificates, lists, etc, regarding loyalists, the invalid
establishment at William Henry, and the seigniory of Sorel.

1816-1870. Staff. These volumes deal with a few staff appoint-
merfs, the quartermaster-general's office, the commissariat, for-
warding of warrants, receipt of returns, stationery supplies,
etc. The material is routine in character, and for the most
part IS concerned with topics of minor importance. The books

ATI t.iK
**'*'"^K^ »*^"^ 235 pages.

•74-679. 1790-1844. Relations with the United States. These volumes
are composed mainly of despatches with enclosures from the
British minister at Washington : the governor-general of Canada.
The principal subject? ;•: t ,. Wayne's expedition, Indians,
and military posts in tl • n, , ,; ntry, Jacobinism in Vermont,
the fisheries, the 'rig/v o, jear,.h," boundar.cs, the islands in
Passamaquoddy Bay, FtnugKlinf?. defence of Upper Canada
during the War of 1812. land claims by private individuals of
both nations, naval armameiUs on the Great Lakes, and claims
ansing out of the evacuation of Drummond Island.

Th^^ u^u . -v . fP- ^^^' *^' =*73.
I hese books contain military correspondence relating to the War

of 1812. Descriptions of the various engagements by the com-
manding officers form the most valuable feature of this section.
There is also abundant information regarding the numbers and
dispr ition of the British troops, marches and manoeuvres of the
opposing forces, naval affairs, the popular attitude toward the
war, etc.

Each volume has a few despatches from the colonial secretary.
Lord Bathurst, a varying number from the commander-in-chief
at the Hor e Guards, some returns, and occasional drafts of
letters from Gov.-Gen. Prevost to different officers. The bulk
of the correspondence is addressed to Prevost. There are numer-

631.

635-672,

67<l-688.
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ous enclosures, some o£ irtiich are original papers. These enclo-
sures are often placed chronologically instead of following the letter
in which they were sent.

In consideration of the special interest taken in the War of i8i3 at
this tune, and the fact that the material relating to the various
enpgetnents is not uniform in quantity, the main features of each
volume have been briefly noted.

676. March 8. i8o6-JuIy 30. 1812. The principal items in this volume
are the letters with enclosures from Gore to Craig and from
Brock to Prevost. These deal chiefly with the expectation of
hostilities, condition and numbers of the Canadian militia
preparations for defence, British and United States naval forces
on the Great Lakes and Lake Champlain, western Indians, the
declaration of war, the situation on the frontier at Niagara and
Detroit, the capture of Michilimackinac, and the massacre at
l-ort Dearborn, \mong enclosures may be notefl various military
returns, Indian '«eches at a council on the Wabash, ropies of
uen. Hulls pn .imation and of a few despatches from him to

J iiv«. ^l?}*^
secretary of war, and letters of Capt. Roberts

*w A
William Claus 01 the surrender of Michilimackinac. 246 pp

677. Aug. A-Dec. 26, 1812. Letters from Brock to Prevost and
a few to Adj.-Gen. Baynes contain important informa-
Uon upon nuhtary and civil affairs in Upper Canada before
Brocks death. Several communications to the latter from
Col. Procter are valuable for the course of events in the west.

»«
•'^^^''^

'<i"8
and sometimes detailed letters to Prevost from

Maj.-Gens. Sheaffe and De Rottenburg, Lieut.-Col. Myers, and
several other officers. This volume dealts chiefly with the pro-
ceedings of the legislature of Upper Canada and the feeling in
that province with regard to the war, the attitude of the Indians
on the Grand River, negotiations over the armistice, the cx-
expedition against Fort Wayne, the capture of Detroit, the Fort
Dearborn ma^cre, and fighting on the Niagara frontier after
the battle of Queenston Heights. There is little upon this last

^^ r ^"8;*f?"«^t or upon the attempt to invade Lower Canada. 296 no.
678. Jan. 7-May 31, 1813. The material in this number relates largely

to the battle at the River Raisin, Col. Procter's difficulties with
the inhabitants of Detroit, raids against Elizabethtown (Brock-
yille) and Ogdensburg, the capture of York, the British expedition
to the Miamis, exchange of prisoners between Col. Procter and
Oen. Harrison, the American success at Fort George, the situation
at rtaine du Chien, and the repulse of the British at Sackett's
Harbour. In addition, a certain amount of correspondence deals
with military administration, the militia, measures for defence,
etc., some of it relating to the maritime provinces. There are
descriptions of the various engagements by the commanding

<<fA 1
°'"^''^' a"*» returns of killed and wounded. «S7 DO679. June 2-Aug. 31, 1813. Military operations on the Niagara frontier
torm the most important topic of this volume. There are descrip-
tions of the engagements at Fort George, Buriington Heights,
Stoney Creek, Beaver Dam. and Black Rock by various officers,
and also letters on the general situation, movements of troops,
reconnoitenng expeditions, etc. From the west there are numerous
communications from Brig.-Gen. Procter, chiefly to Prevost and
McDouall. These relate to actions of the enemy, Indians, the
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naval forces on Lake Erie, the co-operation of troops, and the
expedition against Fort Sandusky.

The capture of the Growler and the Eagle, other operations on Lake
Champlain, the building of ships, scouting service, and plana
for attacks are the main features of the correspondence regarding
Lower Canada.

Material relating to rival armaments on inland waters, the ex-
pedition to the West Indies, a few letters from Halifax, several
returns of killed, wounded, prisoners, captured stores, etc., com-
plete the volume. 523 pp.

iM. Sept. i-Oct. 31, 1813. The events in Lower Canada during the
above period are described mainly by Sheaffe and Glasgow;
those on the Niagara frontier and about Kingston by De Rotten-
burg, and those in the west by Procter. Nearly all of the material
centres about Perry's victory on Lake Erie, Procter's retreat and
the battle near the Thames, the state of affairs resulting at the
western posts from these defeats, progress of hostilities on the
Niagara frontier, the American raid at Missisquoi Bay, and the
battle of Chateauguay.

Returns and despatches from the Colonial Office are comparatively
scarce in this volume. At the end are two undated papers by
George Heriot which belong to the year 1815. 367 pp.

Oct. 28-Dec. 30, 1813. The most important letters in this book are
those from Drummond to Prevost. They deal principally with
the actions of the United States forces under Wilkinson and
Hampton, the engagement at Chrysler's Farm, the close of the
campaign in that quarter, and British operations .on the Niagara
frontier in December.

'

346 pp.
Jan. 2-March 31, 1814. Drummond's letters to Prevost continue

to be the chief feature. The main topics are the attacks upon
Black Rock and Buffalo, fighting along the Thames River, the
skirmish at Lacolle Mill, and British plans against Detroit and
Fort Niagara. 292 pp.

April 2-June 30, 18 14. This volume relates chiefly to the proposed
armistice, British plans for an attack upon Sackett's Harbour
and for placing a new fleet upon Lake Erie, the capture of Oswego,
the United States navy on Lake Champlain, the raid at Dover,
naval affairs on Lake Ontario, the blockade of Sackett's Harbour,
and the British defeat at Sandy Creek. Drummond's letters to
Prevost are numerous and valuable. 315 pp.

684. April 28-July 31, 1814. Letters from Drummond, Sherbrooke, and
Vice-Adm. Cochrane to Prevost, and copies of those from Riall
to Drummond are the most important features of this volume.
They deal chiefly with the capture of islands in Passamaquoddy
Bay, the battles of Chippawa and Lundy's Lane and skirmishes
on the Niagara frontier, the burning of St. David's, and the
conduct of the United States forces during their raids. 251 pp.

685. Aug. i-Sept. 28, 1814. This number has imiwrtant correspondence
and returns concerning fighting at and near Fort Erie, the situa-
tion at Michilimackinac, British expeditions against Maine and
Prairie du Chien, and the capture of the Tigress and the Scorpion
on Lake Huron. The principal letters are from Drummond and
Sherbrooke to Prevost and copies of those from McDouall to
Drummond. 295 pp.

681.

682.

683.
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Public Archives of Canada.

687.

688.

688E.

^th»«»?r' ^'' '*^t ^"e" from Drununond to Prevost and

Sfd MaSShS,nJd
"•' °'''^'"^ '"''^ *"* ^'^^ N'^«^- ^-"^'-^

sr§%r;r"a„te^^^^^^^

aTc^'^r'' '°
^'*^J^ i" *^« fi^^^ ^^° books! dX to BrS

804-18,3. This volume relate, to the WarV?l;l°t'Jl'f.' ^^•

ihL'^ ^^"^*- T*'^ evidently at one time form^ nart of

fot'd'circXr- ret^'umrvn'T"^""'"^
documenTs"ln'ar ^'

^r Mn'^Warrel Sw Ih^'I;"'"
«f correspondence between

prisoners numerous returns, conventions p^itbnsetc^ A lar^e

695A. This large fol.o volume has been formed recently from lari^eloini^documents which were taken out of Nos 67* M? tu lu

695.
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703-713.
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There is some important correspondence, but returns, exchanges
of priiioners, etc., predominate. The book contains about 150
pages.

696-6*9. 1861-1866. United States Civil War. Canadian correspondence,
despatches from the War Office and the Horse Guards, deposi-
tions, memoranda, petitions, reports, returns, etc. This material
deals with reinforcements for Canada, militia, preparations for
defence, enticing to desert, crimping, secret service, etc. The
volumes average nearly 400 pages.

. 1805-1841. Canadian troops. Correspondence, petitions,
return*, memoranda, etc., respecting the Glengarry Light Infan-
try', Canadian Fencible Regiment, Canadian Voltigeura, Canadian
Chasseurs, Canadian Light Dragoons, Michigan Fencible Regi-
ment, Mississippi Volunteers, and the embodied militia.

Pp. 229, 177, 236.
1801-1846. Embodied militia. Correspondence, memorials,

returns, memoranda, proceedings of boards of enquiry, muster-
rolls, etc., regarding embodied, incorporated, and sedentary
militia m Upper and Lower Canada. These books average
about 325 pages.

Jhe following numbers were incorporated with the series about 1009.
703A. 1803-1804, Requisitions and returns of arms and accoutre-

"lents for the use of the Canadian militia. 8 pp.
.

• P^*^:' '**7- General return of twenty-seven divisions of the
militia (it I^wer Canada from rolls supplied by the captains of
companies

.

56 pp
^JSC. Militia penMon list for Upper Canada, War of 1812. 102 pp.
703D. 1813-1816. Abstract of disbursements made bv the deputy

paymaster-general of militia in Upper Canada, estimates of pay,
and abstracts of warrants. 30 pp.

1813-1818. De Meuron's Regiment. Correspondence, returns,
memorials, certificates, etc. A few papers relate to De Watte-
villc s regiment. loo pp.

1813-1819. De Wdtteville s Regiment. Mainly corresjwndence and
memorials. 2^^ pp.

716-717. 1862-1867. Military train. Correspondence, returns, requisitions,
memoranda, etc., relating to the military train. Pp. 162, 227.

• 1793-1811. New Brunswick Fencibles. Instructions for enlist-
ment, correspondence, petitions, returns, etc. Pp. 186, 217.

. 1801-1834. Royal Newfoundland Regiment. Mainly correspond-
ence previous to 1825. Pp. 178, 235.

1 799- 1 844. Nav>'. Chiefly correspondence on minor matters, such
as stores, concerning the royal navy. 136 pp.

722A-742. 1776-1845. Provincial marine. These papers are important for
the history of the naval forces on the Canadian lakes. In times of
peace they are somewhat routine in character, though valuable
with regard to administration and development of the navy.

No. 722A is apparently an entry-book. It extends from 1776 to
1784 inclusive, and consists of returns, instructions, estimates,
and regulations concerning the navy on lakes Champlain, Erie,
Ontario, and the naval depot at St John's on the Richelieu River.

Vols. 728-736 inclusive deal with the years 1808- 18 1.5. Canadian
military correspondence, estimates, proclamations, returns, mem-
orials, and proceedings of boards of survey are the principal
items. These books are vduable for the War of 1812. There

714.

715.

718-719.

720-721.

722.
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743.

744.748.

769-787.

788.

are descripUoiu of enganmenu on land and water such aa Cao»Barclay's account^ the battle of UkiE^^l^L^^^t
Prevo8t from Sir James Yeo. Lieut^n. DrimuSS Cai?Pnng and others; despatches from the ColonSaToSJT'nSS"

o^rdr^f^c"""''''™*^' ^^^"'"^ °^ navd'ISSs."^:
The volumes average about 165 pages.
1 799- 1 804. Queen's Rangers. Correspondence, memorials return.^mstractions for disbanding the cor^dSw) SJ™*™'*' ^^""^
.788-1870. Royal Artaiery. These volumes are largely com«Sof correspondence manorials and returns concemhig thTSSArtery m Bnt»h North America. They average^KufT^

t^o^l^'K• ^^^ Canadian Rifles. Instructions for the forma-

returns ef. 'T^' ^"f^'^^^^^^ memorials. memoraS,
Th^^^i.

A brge part of the correspondence is from EnglandThe volumes average about 200 pages.
^^-ng'ana.

^^l^'lt"^'
?°yal Marines. Correspondence, relating princioallvto the^services of the Royal Marines in Canada during the WaJ

Three letters are concerned with the Royal Navy, 1840-1848"^iMethe remainder of the volume (pp. 46-12S) deals with Rw2.h
gunboats on the Ukes in 1866-J867

"^

789.7W. 1807-1839. Royal Veteran Battalions. Correspondence mem-

^, ^, "oTh'^RoT^T^i^SiBlt'^ir^^^^ °^ ^'-^ --"
pfEf1^791-801. 1794-1845. .Volunteer. Correspondence, memork?s. Sum!

courts martial, etc., respecting volunteer forces in Upper andLower Canada. The first four books extend to 1804 and^relTte

S tte
5°^^ Canadian Volunteers. After that tiiTthe niSb^r

?8m T?^^ f
''°'^ increased rapidly, especially during 1837-1840. The volumes average about 315 pages

1840-1870 Volunteers and militia. This is practically a con-tmuation of Nps. 791-8(11. with the addition of maVerial u~nvolunt^r mihtia and military schools. The documents cove^Swide range, however and there are many requisitions. The
«24 IMU-tr^ ^T^«*

"^^""'y ^50 pages. ^ °"^- ^^^

824-1938. These volumes are composed of correspondence, memorials,
returns, general orders, certificates, etc., respecting the various
British regiments or portions of them which werl in cSThe extreme dates are 1786 and 1870. The bulk of the corresnond-ence is from yanous officers in Canada to the commander-in^hiefand to his military secretary. Despatches from the War Officeand the Horse Guards, however, are important features.

«J M?*^ ^^^""^Se about I40.pages, and arc divided as follows:—oi^-nn. I Regiment. 1797-1855.

802-823.

828.

829-831.
832.

833-835.
836.

II

III

IV
V
VI
VII
VIII
IX

I838-I85I.
I8I4-I868.

1794-I857-

1 789- 1 867.

1793-1847-
1793-1868.
1 809- 1 859.
1 804- 1858.

J
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U7.

838.

8>l.

>845.

844-882.
853-859.

8M.

841.
8«2-863.
oo4«

865-871.
893-879.
888-881.
*882.

883.

884.

885-888.
889-892.
892.
893.

894.

895.

896-904.
905-906.
907.
907-914.
914.

915-916.
917.

918.

919-921.
922.

923.

924.

925.

926.
927-928.
929.

X
XI
XII
XIII
XIV
XIV
XV
XVI
XVII
XVIII
XIX
XIX
XX
XX
XXI

XXIII
XXIV
XXVI
XLVI
XXVII
XXVIII
XXIX
XXX
XXX

XXXII
XXXIII
XXXII
XXXIV
XXXIV
XXXV
XXXVI
XXXVII
XXXIX

XL
XLI
XLII
XLIII
XLIV
XLV
XLVI
XLVI
XLVI I

XLVI 11

XLIX
XLIX
XLIX

L
LI

LII
Lin
LII
LIV
LVI
LVII

Regimeiit.

The proper place for this volume ia alter tU.
62425—6

1843.
1839- 1 840.
1858-1861.

1813-1867.
1841-1842.

1843-1855.
1817-1858.
1814-1868.
1856-1868.
1 839- 1 850.

1847-1849.
1850-1853.

1848-1851.
1 852- 1 865.
1 793- 1 852.
1828-1867.

1 789- 1 867.

1790-1855.
1 865- 1 870.
1814- 1 850.
1844- 1 860.
1786- 1869.
1824-1861.
1862- 1868.

1830-1838.

1846-1853.
1 839- 1 867.
1838.

1839-1853.
1 803- 1 862.

1841-1856.

1814-1843.
1814-1864.

1815-1842.
1799- 1862.

1838-1856.
1848-1862.

1814-1820.
1 842- 1 865.
1847-1868.

1845-1846.
1787-1864.
1803.

1802-1803.
1804- 1810.

1811-1860.

1856.

1849.

1847-1864.
1855-1869.
1818-1846.

1809-1858.

1840-1854.
1815-1859.
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939.M4.
944.

945.
944.949.
949.

9M.
951-9M.
969.

961-9M.
966.
967-973.

974-9M.
981.

982.
983.

984-988.
989.

990-995.
996.

997.
998.

999.
1M9.
IMl.

1M2-1003.
lOM.

1M5.
1906.

1007-1008.
1009.

1010-1013.

1014-1021A.
1922.

1023.

1024-1027.
1028-1032.
1033.

LVIII Regunent.
LIX

^"^"^

LX
LXI
LXII
LXII
LXIII
LXIV
LXV
LXVI
LXVII
LXVIII
LXIX
LXX
LXXI

LXXIII
LXXIV
LXXIV
LXXV
LXXVI
LXXVII
LXXVI 1

1

LXXIX
LXXX
LXXXI
LXXXI
LXXXI
LXXXI I

LXXXI I

LXXXI 1

1

LXXXIII
LXXXIV
LXXXV
LXXXVI
LXXXVII
LXXXVI II

LXXXIX
LXXXIX

XC
XCI
XCII
XCI 1

1

XCIII
XCVI
XCVII
XCVIII
XCX

c
CI
CII
cm
CIII
CIV

Rifle Brigade.
Coldstream Guards.

1814-1849.
1814.

1787-1870.
1865-1870.
1814-1863.
1862-1863.

1841-1866.
1813-1866.

1790-1841.
1827-1860.

1840-1855.
1818-1845.

1853-1870.

1814-1843.
1834-1865.

1809-1841.
1818-1838.

1841-1847.
1865.

1821-1857.

1846-1856.
1822-1869.

1821-1851.

1814-1844.

1849.

1844-1846.
1846-1865.

1814-1843.

1844-1867.
1803-1838.

1839-1840.
1846-1870.

1837-1844.
1845.
1852.

1814-1867.
1812-1815.
1816-1852.

1813-1847.
1811.

1820-1843,

1814-1839.
1839-1860.
1810-1832.

> 795- 1854-
1 807- 1 848.
1811-1855.
1 805- 1 899.
1 808- 1 809.
1 8 14- 1 823.
1812-1814.

1814-1819.
1811-1851.

1824-1865.

1838-1842.
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1034.

1035.
1034.

1037.
1038.

Scot! Fusiliers.

13th HuBsars.
6th Dragoons,
aist Dragoons.
34th Dragoons.
1st Dragoons.

19th Dragoons.
7th Hussars.

Grenadier Guards.
Rifle Brigade.

1061.

1061A.
1061B.

i86a.

1866-1869.

1863.
1846- 1850.
1807.
1 838- 1 844.
1811-1834.

1838-1843.
1 838- 1864.

<AM «*^« • 1866-1870.
1039-1060. 1838-1843. Militia and volunteers. Pay-lists and acquittance-

rolls of disbanded corps in Upper and Lower Canada. An index
is in C1061A. These books are larger than the preceding volumes
and average about 300 pages.

1843-1845. Newfoundland Re^pment. Returns of officers serving
on the staff and of clergymen in Newfoundland

.

1 1 8 dd.
General index to C1039-1060.
1837-1841. Militia claims. Proceedings of the board of claims,
copies of the Quebec Gazette, lists, etc. 51 pp.

1061C. 1838. Muster-roll of the first troop of Royal Montreal Cavalry.

1061D. 1 839- 1 840. Papers relating to the case of Lieut. Raynes of the
militia cavalry. g^ pp.

1062-1064. 1779-1848. These three volumes are an index to the military
records as they were formerly in boxes at Halifax.

1064A. 1759-1760. Warrants and establishments of troops at Cape
Breton. g pp1065-1144. 1787-1805. Vouchers: commissariat and storekeeper-general s
department. These volumes average about 300 pages. They
are not indexed.

1145-1146. 1787-1804. General accounts, commissariat and storekeeper-
Keneral's departments. Not indexed. Pp. 536, 570.

1147-1162. 1799-1805. Accounts: Indian, engineers, and army depart-
ments. Accounts, receipts, pay-rolls, certificates, and a small
amount of correspondence. These books are not indexed, and
average about 250 pages.

1163-1166. 1786-1789. Vouchers: Indian, engineers and army contin-
gencies. Also accounts, pay-lists, returns, etc. The volumes
average about 230 pages. Not indexed.

1167. 1799-1804. Accounts relating to seamen on the Lakes. These are
mainly vouchers. Not indexed. 89 pp.
Aug. 16-N0V. 29, 1796. Garrison orders, Quebec. Not indexed.
Unpaged.
June 4-Sept. 27, 1799. Garrison orders, Montreal. Not in-

dexed. Not paged.
Nov. 14, 1797-Jan. 29, 1798. Garrison orders, Montreal. Not

indexed. Not paged.
April 25-Dec. I, 1800. Orderiy-book of Capt. F. Vassal's

company, ist battalion of the Royal C(anadian) V(olunteers).
Not indexed. Not paged.

1168-1194P. Aug. 9. 1811-Sept. 24, 1870. General Orders. Books 1-43
inclusive. These orders were issued from headquarters in Canada
by the adjutant-general or his assistant. Nearly all of the volumes
are indesied or contain a descriptive chronological list of the

92425—6i

1167§.

1167iA.

1167)8.

1167iC.



11940.

IIMR. July

1194S.

IIMT.

IIHU.
1194V.
UMW.

1194X.

1194Y.

1194Z.

1194AA.

PMic ArchiP€s 0/ Canada.

^^^^ vwy in die from duodecimo to folio, and willaverage about 350 pages.

J^^Jl' *®57-May 16, 1867. General orders, Royal Engineer'a
defjartment, Montreal. Indexed. I4Sdd

*7'-,'?.?*-^*: 3P' »?5i. General ordere. brigade-majo?.

367 pp.
Not indexed.

443 pp.

office, ' Halifax. '
Indoced.

Dec. I, 1840-N0V. 31, 1845. Staff returns, Canada.

.r- 'n^F-«S!?: 3''il": Sfaffreturns, requisiUons, voUiS;
etc., Nova

1870- 1889.
1846-1850.

Scotia. Not' indexed.
Index to general orders, Halifax.
Index to general orders, Halifax.
General and local orders, Halifax.

98a pp.
376 pp.

Not induced.

F&cton. *iS2!jd"**
'***' °"'*"' "'*'"°""*^^ «"d regufaSc^;

Mayi-Oct.5.1857. Local and general orders, Halifax. IndiSi
Feb. 9, i86i-March 6, 1863.
N.B. Not indexed.
Jan. I, i885-Aprii 30, 1894

General and district orders, St. John,

General orders, Halifax.

General orders, Halifax.

Indexed.

494 pp.
No index.

1195A.

1195B.

119SC.

1195. April 1, 1843-Dec. 4, 1844.
Not paged.

?SS:'Vna '"•''''• "°- Guards general orders and

™!^ '^' i®4'-Ap".' '3. 1844. General orders, correspondent."

No"T^* circulars. St. John and Halifax. No indra!

1195D.1195F Nov.. 1808-July. 1842. Guard-books, military secretary's

etc fro™ It.-'
w''".^^' ^^".^'^' *"'^^^"' '"«noranda. instructions,

etc.. from the War Office, Horse Guards, and Ordnance 0«ce
1 nere are also a tew copies of despatches from the Colonial Otfice'These papers relate chiefly to military administration and supplies'

llWri ^r^«i"™?8
average about 300 pages. Indexed.

"

J!^""
8. 1827-Sept. 20. 1831. Guard-book, military secretary's

£. Not'^ge"/'"'*'
^'""''' '"'^''' ''"'^ """'' '"^^*'^'- No

1I95G2. 1856-1858. Guard-book, militarj- secretary's «ffi«. Horse

Not ed^"*""
wiers. circulars, memoranda, etc. Indexed.

1I95H-119W. f>b.. 1817-Dec., 1839. Guard-boi^ks. military secretary's
office. Treasurj' circulars, letters, and regulations. Indexed.

1I95K. Oct. 25. i854.June 6, 1861. District and garriSn o^eJuT-bSk"

T,J°T%^'°',^
""^^^ ^*- J"^"' N-^- Indexed. Not paged. 'W \i

'*55-Dcc. 31. 1869. Index to garrison orders. HalKax.
Sept. 25, 17^-AuK. 12. 1772. General orders, New York. Also a

roster of officers of the 6oth regiment {dr. 1775), and a few letters
ot Lord Harrington and Lord Dartmouth and other documents
extending to 1777 Copied from the original in the possession of

1198 IIM c
^'^ Macdonald. Montreal. Not indexed. 10; pp.

Q £ '^' '^"-June I, 1776. Garrison and regi nental orders,

1196.

1197.
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13M. lo, 1801.
of Royal

Orderty-bodc of Capt. Hector Mc
Canadian Voluntcera. No index.

IMl.

1302.

July 7, 1800-Sept.
Lean's company
Not paged.

Nov. 15. i8ia-May 12, 1813 and Oct. lo-IVc. 16. 181 1. Garrwon
orders and procectlings at Fort Niagara. Aim returns of Brituh
pnsonersof war at Fort Niagara June k,, ,813. and of tho«. ukenat the capture of Fort George, May 27. 1813. 81 pp

1847-1896. Vanous lists relating to the distribution of war medals
I'M* c

*" **>« "^'''"a of Upper and Lower Canada. ,"00
Sept 5-Sept 22 ,8ia; Oct. 16.N0V. .7.1812; March 24-Mareh S?.'

•{••*•
^';<l^'''y-book of Capt. SanucI Ridout's company of York

militia. Also rolls, provision returns, etc., for various dates in 1812-
IBI3.

1203}. Sept. I8-Dec. 29. 1812. Orderly-book of Lincoln militia at Fort
tteorge. Indexed. .^

12031A. June 29. i8i2.May 26. 1813. Orderiy-book of the first reSienio Lincoln mihtia
;
also numerous states and returns. Not indexedNot paged.

v*,«.

I203iAA. May 14. 1 779-Aug. i, 1780 Orderiy-book of a detachment of
the King s Royal Regiment of New York. Also lists of officers, etcCopied from the original in the possession of Mr. J. F. Prinde'
Cornwall, Ontario. Not in-1exed. Not paged.
Jan. 27. 1813-Feb 2, 1814. Militia general orders. Prince Edward
Island. List of officers at the close. 50 pp
1813.186.V Militia general orders, Northumbcriand Battalion"New Brunswick. No index. Not paged.
Feb. 26. I7«7-June i. 1790. Regimental orders issued by Maj.smith of the 5th Regiment. No index. Not paged
June i-Oct. 13, 1812. Orderiy-book of the 104th Regiment. No
index. Not paged.

1203JF.1203JM. Nov. 2. i8;-.\ov. 4, 1814. General and garrison
orders. Lower Canada militia. There are numerous general
orders by Adj.-Gen. Bayr.es. The volumes average about 380
pages. Not indexed.
Summar>- of militia orders in C1203}F-1203}M.
April 21-Sept. 12, 1815. General and garrison orders, Quebec.

228 pp.
1838. Militia orders, Kingston. No

l66 pp.
• ... .-.'.—v.- Orderiy-book of the first battalion of

sedentary mihtia, Lower Canada. Not indexed. 115 ppJune 2-Aug. 15, 1813. District and garrison orders, Kingston!
June I, i8oi-Jan. 20, 1802. Orderiy-book of a detachment of
the Royal Canadian Voluntt^ers,

Sept. 29-Nov. 22, 1 813. Orderiy-book of the fifth battalion of
incorporated militia of Lower Canada.

Orders and letters relating to the Chateauguay campaign.
Copied from the originals in the possession of Mr. d'- L6ry Mac-

imt *'>«S°D^''l'
'^0"t'^a'- Not indexed. 107 pp.

1204, 12MB. April 30, 1796-Apnl 16. 1799; July i, I709.june 15, i8ov
tntry-books of despatches from theWar Office to officers command-
ing the forces in Upper and Lower Canada. These volus'v.^
relate chiefly to the administration of militarv affairs. No
'"^"'ed. '

Pp. 67^ ,y^

1203}B.

1203iC.

1203ID.

1203iE.

1203iN.
1203|0.

1203iP.

1203iO

12034R.
1203}S.

Not indexwi
Dec. 13, 1837-April 21,
index.

Sept. 27-Nov. 27, 1813.
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UNA, UMC April 8. I796-J»«. 7, ^^from the Hone Gtwrds to officwi oommiuidiiig the fotCM

1808.

UMD

Entry-books of deapatchee

Upper and l^werCiMd*. Thlecor«epoiideiiceled.pftedwUly
wftL the staff and the distributkm ofttoopTNot InaSS.

Auf. a^tos-JuJy II, i8o« Entry-book of despstch?f)S;i't&War Office and the Horse Guards to Lieut-Gin. Hunter. Cd!Bowes and Col. Brpdc. A Urge proportion simply transmit
feneral orders. Not indexed. oM 00

. .1795-1830; Oct., i837.M.rch, 1841; May. 1847-April, 1849:
V"" M* ^^' ^^'""Wc series of letter-books from the office of
the military secreuo - Montreal. The letters were written by
the commander-mchic. in British North America and his military

E^lSy
*° """**'^ °*<*" »"<• <^vil officials in Canada and

This series forms, the natural complement to a laree part of the
correspondence within the above dates in the first thousand
volumes of senes C. There are numerous despatches to the
Bntish minister at Washington. Copies of despatches to the
colonial secreury which relate solely to civil aflfaim are not in-
c uded. Despatches during the War of i8ia should be studied
? ?S,T'?i.»°** *° Drummond, Prevost and others, which are
in Ijo7o-D79A.

There are no books for the years 1831-1836, but these volumes cover
the time of the Rebellion, and the final one of this series beains inMay, 1847, and closes with April, 1849.

Nearly all of the volumes have an index of some kind, although
in many cases it consists only of names. They average about
92^ pages.

1376-1287. Oct., 1830-Sept
, 1870. English correspondence. In 1830 let-

ter-books of the commander of the forces and his military secre-
^7 ?!£If ^I'i^f^ '"*° Engl'sh and Canadian series, and thus
vols 1376;J330 form a continuation of the "Old Correspondence"

m'" ^Si l^V'^*- ^°''- '27M275 artj exceptions.
Wos. 1276-1^7 contain despatches from the commander of the

forces to the War Office, Treasury. Horse Guaids, Ordnance
Board, and other offices in London. There are comparatively
few to the Colonial Office. .\11 but the last two volumes ai«
indexed. They average about 430 pages.

1288-1320. 1830-1870. Canadian correspondence. Letter-books of com-
munications from the miliUry secretary to military officers, heads
of departments, civil officials, and others in Canada. The
volumes are indexed until April, 1866, and average a little over
400 pages.

1321-1322. April, 1866.1868. Index to Canadian correspondence.
Jan. 14-Aug. 30, 1862. Letter-book of the chief of staff in British
North America. Instructions, memoranda, and letters. No
index. 248 pp

1807-1811. Classified index of letters received and sent during the
administration of Sir James Craig. 228 pp

1325-1329. June, i8i5.Sept., 1825. Military correspondence, Upper
Canada. Letter-books of officers commanding in Upper Canada.
The letters are main'y to officers in that province and to the
governor-general's military secretary. No. 1325 is the only in-
dexed volume. They average about aoo pages.

1323.

1324.
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uit-iaiic. Oct

Ull.

M.^^^^P"'* '*^* L«tter.books of tbt govtnior-gtii>
mUiUfv wcretary. The letter* am addKMMd to the

oommaiKMr of the foreee. the commiMiry-fenenl, the adjutant-
lenenl, and othen in Canada. Vol. 1331 haa alK> an account (rf
wamntfl granted by Gov. Thornton for extraordinary lervioea
In Canada, and lettera from Sir Richard Jacluon and others to
the governor-general'* aecietary. Thirty-nine page* containhig
a record of the lervice* of the East Norfolk regiment of infantry
and stxty-one p^ea of corre*f)ondence with aaaignee* of the late

JSi^' *^°'f"°
* ^°- •»•'? '° fi" vol. 133tC. No*. 13MA and

ISato are indexed. The book* average about aoo page*.
1785-1808. Entry-book conuining letter* from the Treasury to
vanou* officer* in Canada; instructor* for the deputy commi*-
sary-general, the deputy paymaster-general, and the Indian
department; contracte with merchants for provisions, etc. This
volume relate* chiefly to provisions for troops and the loyalisu,
admmistration of the Indian department, and the payment of
troop*. No index. 233 pp.

1791-1805. Entry-book of instructions, returns, statements, esti-
mates, proclamations, correspondence, etc., relating to various
departments of the military service. There is much concerning
the Indian department. Instructions and returns arc important
features of this volume. No index. 184 pp.

July 14, i804.Aug. 22, 1810. Entry-book of circulars and instruc-
tions to ofhcers of the several departments. Indexed. a85 pp.

Jan. 3, 1808-Sept. I. 181 1. Entry-book of petitions and memorials.
These arc largely for commissions, appointments, or relief.
Indexed. 201 pp.March ai, 1806-Oct. 20, 1807. Military correspondence. Nova
Scotia command. This is a letter book of communications from
Maj.-Gen. Hunter to the War Office, Horse Guards, Treasury,
etc., in England, and to various military officers and civil official*m Bntlsh North America. This volume deals with military affair*
In the maritime provinces and Newfoundland. Not indexed.

., , „ . ., 380 pp.
March i, 1806-Apnl 3, 1809. Military correspondence. Nova Scotia
command. Entry-book of letters from various military officer*
and others in British North America to Maj.-Gen. Hunter at
Halifax. Not indexed. 131 pp

1337-1347. (kt., I8i6-Dec., 1876. Military correspondence, Nova
Scotia command: English correspondence. Letter-books of the
officer commanding in Nova Scotia. This correspondence is
addressed chiefly to the War Office, Treasury and Horse Guards,
and a minor amount to other London offices. It relates to mili-
tary affairs in the .naritime provinces, Newfoundland and oc-
casionally the West Indies, and often pertains also to civil matter*.
These volumes are important for the eastern provinces. They
are indexed, and average about 400 pages.

May, 1851-March, 1871. This is a confidential letter-book of the
military secretary. Nova Scotia command, and relates to both
military and civil matters. A few letters deal with religious
aflTairs. The correspondence is addressed to various military
officers, civil officials and others, both in England and in British
North America. Not irdexed. ill pp.

1332.

1333.

1334.

1335.

1336.

1348.
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1348A. Jan., 1862-June, 1890. Confidential letter-book, containing com-
munications from the officer commanding in Nova Scotia, the
brigade-major at Halifax, etc., to various officers in the maritime
provinces and in London. This book deals with military adminis-
tration and matters concerned with discipline. Partially indexed.

174 pp.
1349-1375. Oct., 1816-N0V., 1891. Military correspondence, Nova Scotia

command: local correspondence. Letter-books of the officer
commanding in Nova Scotia and his military secretary. These
volumes contain letters addressed to officers and others in the
maritime provinces, chiefly upon military affairs. Nearly all are
written by the military secretary until about 1862, when those from
the commanding officer and from the assistant quartermaster-
general begin to preponderate.

Correspondence with officers in Upper and Lower Canada and in
England is slight at first, but increases until it becomes an
important factor in the later volumes. Thus the local character
of the correspondence diminishes until from 1862 it may be
called local, Canadian, and English correspondence. From 1364
onward these also serve as entry-books for letters received
from the War Office and the Horse Guards.

No. 1356A is a letter-book of the officer commanding in New Bruns-
wick. It covers the periods April, 1830-Aug., 1831 , and Oct., 1838-
Feb., 1840.

The volumes are indexed, and average about 340 pages.
1376-1390. June, 1861-June, 1887. Military correspondence, Halifax

command. These volumes supplement Nos. 1363-1374, and are
letter-books into which numerous memoranda have also been
copied. The letters are from the officer commanding in Nova
Scotia and his brigade-major to the War Office, the Horse Guards,
and various officers and others in British North America and the
British West Indies. They are concerned with military ad-
ministration and discipline and with local matters. A large y^art
of the correspondence is upon routine affairs. The volumes are
indexed and average about 500 pages.

Dec, 1878-Sept., 1882. Sir Patrick MacDougall's confidential
letter-book. Confidential letters from the commander of the
forces in Canada to various military officers and civil officials in
England and Canada. Not indexed. 61 pp.

March ii-Oct. 6, 1871. This is apparently a letter-book of the
military secretary at Halifax, in which many letters received and
memoranda have also been entered. This correspondence relates
to a variety of military matters throughout Canada. Not indexed.

48 pp.
1393-1393C. July, i86i-Feb., 1874. Letter-books of the town-major,

Halifax. Letters, telegrams, and memoranda to officers and others
upon local matters. The books are indexed, and average about
335 pages.

Jan., 1871-March, 1885; April, 1889-Nov., 1893. Entry-book con-
taining correspondence between officers in England and Canada,
and memoranda, respecting military instruction. Partially
indexed. 70 pp.

Oct., l843-Dec., 1877. Entry-book of statements, requisitions,
and returns, pertaining to the departments of the adjutant-
general and the quartermaster-general. Nova Scotia. Not
indexed. 362 pp.

1391.

1392.

1394.

1395.
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1397.

1398.

13%. Feb., 1840-May, 1851. Military correspondence, New Brunswick
command. Letter-book containing local correspondence of the
officer commanding in New Brunswick and his brigade-major.
Indexed. 4^7 pp.

Seot., 1876-N0V., 1892. Gymnasium letter-book, Halifax. Cor-
respondence regarding the local military gymnasium. Partially
indexed. 289 pp.

Sept., 1849-ApriI, 1856. Brigade-major's letter-book, Halifax.
Letters from the brigade-major and the town-major to various
officers. Indexed. 158 pp.

1398A. Oct., i8i2-Dec., 1821. Letter-book of the deputy quartermaster-
general, Halifax. Letters to officers and private individuals within
the limits of the Nova Scotia command. Indexed. 249 pp.

1399-1400. Aug., 1865-Feb., 1867. Letter-books of the quartermaster-
general .Canada command. Correspondence with officers and
others regarding the quartermaster-general's department in Upper
and Lower Canada. Indexed. Pp. ^()6, 405.

1401-1403. Dec., 1868-Oct.. 1887. Letter-ljooks, assistant quartermaster-
general 's office, Halifax. Letters from the assistant quartermaster-
general, the commanding officer at Halifax, and others to various
officials in England, naval officers, and officers in Canada; also
memoranda, telegrams, etc. This correspondence is on routine
matters, and covers a wide territory. Indexed. Pp. 298, 493, 494.

1404-1404A. May, 1848-April, 1851. Letters received by the com-
manding officer in New Brunswick. Most of these are from the
various officers in New Brunswick and the military secretary at
Halifax. Indexed. Pp. 170, 148.

June, 1861-March, 1864. New Brunswick letter-book. Letters
written chiefly by the officer commanding at St. John and the
town-major there to officers and others in New Brunswick and
Nova Scotia. Also a register of courts martial covering 26 pages.
Not indexed. 332 pp.
1831-1832. Copies of reports by Capt. J. W. Baddeley on the

agriculture, commerce, geology, mineralogy, population, defensive
works, etc., of the Magdalen Islands. Two maps are at the end
of the book. g^ pp.

1407-1411. July, 1852-Sept., 1871. English correspondence, Royal
Engineers. These letter-books were kept at Montreal, the head-
quarters of the Royal Engineers in Canada. The letters are
mainly from the commanding officer of the Engineers in Canada
to the Inspector-General of Fortifications in England. Some
of the remainder are to the Deputy Adjutant-General of Engineers,
the Director of Works, etc. These volumes are important for
the work of the Royal Engineers in Canada during the above
period. Many of the records and plans previous to 1852 perished
in a fire at Montreal in that year.

No. 1409A is an index to letters, returns, and other papers for-
warded to England, Jan., 1859-Dec., 1867.

There are no letters for the period Jan., 1867-Aug., 1869; evidently
a volume has been lost.

The books are indexed, and averace about 560 pages.
1412. Dec, 1859-Feb., 1862. Letters to staff and other departments.

Letter-book of the commanding officers of the Royal Engineers
in Canada. This correspondence is addressed to the military
secretary- at Montreal and to various departnienls of the military
service in Canada. Indexed. 500 pp.

1405.

1406.
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1413-K14. Sept.. i856.Jan., 1867. Land correspondence. The 6nt
18 a letter-book and the second a press copy-book. The letters
are ginapally from the commanding Royal Engineer in Canada
to otticers and others respecting militory lands, canals and other
properties, their sale, rent or transfer. A few letters received were
also copied in diese volumes. There is a hiatus from June, i860
to February, 1863. Indexed. Pn ^88 Iifi

1415. Feb., 1863-Feb., 1867. Letters issued to the commissariat depart-
ment, military storekeeper, military prisons, etc., from the head-

IndS^
^^^ Engineers in Canada. Press copy-book.

1416-1417. Aug! ,847-Oct.. 1848: Aug., 1851-Jan., .853. Minute-bLfa,"
ottice of the Royal Engineers, Montreal. Indexed. Pp. 42s, soi.Ordnance report, and estimates of works and repairs proposed to beearned out by the Royal Engineers in Can^^da in theVear 1849-
I850. Ihe volume contains numerous plans. 241 pn

I865-1872. Statement of the gross expenditure for improving the
defences at Quebec. 5^ _p

1420-1423. Reports and estimates of works and repairs proposed to^
earned out by the Royal Engineers in Canada in the years 1862-

I ^Qoo A
volume contains several plans. Pp. 374, 120, 79, 51.

Jan., 1888-Aug., 1891. Schedule of special services, assistant com-
missary-general's office, Halifax. gg ddMay 29, 1 761. Report on the fortifications at Halifax. 36 ppNov. 4, 1762-Jan. 2, 1764. Letter-book containing chiefly com-
munications from Lieut. Samuel Beardsley to the commander-in-
chief ^ New York, the officer commanding in Nova Scotia.

•f '^'^^^ others, respecting fortifications at Halifax. Nov

1789-1803. Letter-book of the commanding officer of the Royal
t-ngineers, Halifax. These communications are addressed tovanous officers in England, the commanding officer i^ Nova
S>cotia, and a f -v loca! officers respecting fortifications and other
military works, jome enclosures are also copied. This cor-
respondence covers the maritime provinces, St. Pierre and Mique-
lon, but nearly all of it relates to Halifax. Not indexed. 259 pp

1789-1808. Letter-book of the commanding officer of the Royal
Engineers, Halifax. These letters are addressed to various
military officers and civil officials in the maritime provinces, and
relate to fortifications and other military works. Not indexed.

1429-1431. Dec, 1855-Noy 1865. Letter-books of the comm^andFng
officer of the Royal Engineers, Halifax. Letters, reports, memor-
anda and returns respecting the work of the Engineers. No.
1429 serves also as an entry-book for letters received, Dec. 10.
1855-Oct. 23, 1858. Indexed. Pp. 421 331, 321

Aug., 1788-July^ 1806. Entry-book of letters received at the
office of the Royal Engineers, Halifax. These letters are from
vanous departments in London and from officers in the maritime
provinces. Not indexed. 2^7 dd

1812. List of I -nd spikes, Halifax. 25 pp
Jan. 6-pec. 24, .

, .^5. Letters received by " the respective officers at
Halifax from the Office of Ordnance, London. Not indexed.

1418.

1419.

1424.

1425.

1426.

1427.

1428.

1432.

1433.

1434.

1435
122 00

•1437. 1857-1865. Letter-books of communications to English offices
from Royal Engineers at Halifax. Pp. 325, 324, 25.
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1438A-1438B. Oct., i826-l\
eers, New Bnitisv.

dexed.
1439-1441. Nov.. 1856 Oct

1442.

1443.

1444.

1445.

91

1438. 1826-1845 Entry-brok, Royal Engineers, New Brunswick. Halifax
/SS.'**?' con^pcM 220 pp.

40. Letter-books of the Royal Engin-
Halifax and local correspondence. In-

Pp. 367, 243.
.. _ 1865. Letter-books of despatches with

enclosures irom the officer commanding the Royal Engineers.
Halifax, to the Inspector-General of Engineers in England, and
to a tew local officers, dealing with barracks. The local corres-
pondence is relatively small. Indexed. Pp. »i6. m6 17^

Jan. 1862-Jan., 1866. This is a letter-book relating to ' irracks!
and IS composed of letters from the officer commanding Royal
tngineers, Halifax, to the acting military secretary at ^:ie same
place. Indexed. 262 ppMay. 1855-May, 1865. Letter-book of correspondence from the
commandinc officers and others in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick,and Pnnce Edward Island, respecting the work of that depart-ment of the service. The second portion of the volume serves

tLtV*''^;*^''
of letters received from local officers. April,

1855-Dec., 1858. Indexed. pp. ,50 li68
1842-1849. Annual estimates and requisitions lor the works' pro-
posed to be carried out by the Royal Engineers in the Nova
bcotia command. Not indexed. 455 pp.

1840-1865. Estimates, abstracts, statements, the annual establish-

^^xT ' ^^^' 'especting the department of the Royal Engineers
in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. It has a table of contents.

1446-1446B. Copies of Mr. Ince's reports on lands belonging to the'War
Department in Nova Scotia (1856), New Brunswick (1857), and
Newfoundland (1859). The last two contain plans. Not in-
Q6XCCI* p_ Q_ _ - ^

June, 1859-April, 1862. Letter-book of despatches from the officer
commanding the Royal Engineers at Halifax to the Inspector-
L-eneral of Fortifications, letters to military officers, civil officialsand others in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, m-moranda, and
iiT ?L

trespasses. This correspondence deals with lands of theWar Department. Indexed. 31, „„
1837-1873. Entry-book containing sundry deeds and grants of

military lands in the maritime provinces, memoranda, legal
opinions, etc. Several plans present. Indexed. 129 pp.

1857-1864. Entry-book of memoranda, statements, abstracts of
estimates, schedules of tenders for lands, contracts, etc., relating
to the Royal Engineers in the Nova Scotia command. Not
indexed. ,g-

i?3i-i849; Statement of the attendances of civil ofTiceri and clerks
at the Royal Engineers office, Halifax. 77 pp

April, 1856-June, 1857. Memoranda of desertions, etc., Halifax
^^'"®°"-

113 pp.
1452-1452A. 1845-1870. Returns of soldiers tried by general, district

1AK, *^r? A^^''"®°"
^^^'^^ martial. Nova Scotia command. Pp. 71, 221.

1453-1454. Aug. 1802-Dec., 1812. Combination letter-books and entry-
books of the officer commanding the Royal Engineers in New
Brunswick. This correspondence is chiefly with the officer
commanding the Royal Engineers at Halifax, and relates to the

1447.

1448.

1449.

1450.

1451.



1455-

1457.

1458.

1459-

1463.

1464.

1465.

1466.

1467.

1468.

1469.

1470.

1471.

1472.

1473.

1474.

Public Archives of Cancel.

1456. Oct i8i4-Oct.. 1826. Letter-books of the officer^of^SeRoyal tngineera at St. John, New Brunswick. This corre^poSd.

Sept^ I8i4-May 1823. Entry-book of letters receivOT;*t?e
officer commanding the Royal Engineers in New Brunswick from

Au^ ?S?" °'^'' at Halif^. etc. Partially indexed. 257

T

nrnJ
^ ^^•' '^"- ^"try-book of reports, circulars, gene^orders, co. respondence. etc. A few letters sent are also rcgfste^

Jther';i,1
.>"^' relates principally to ordnance. SrtificatiS Si

i^a5 n^
military works in New Brunswick. Not indexed ^iso no1462. May. 1817-Nov.. 1863. These are combination letterbo?£and ento'-books of the commanding Royal Enrineir In NewBrunsmck. In addition to correspondence with the diiefo£of this department at Halifax and ^hers there are re^rts nTem"

r^l^fP^T^ "^"^ sent vanes greatly at times. These volumes

wick Xw"^n'V^i ^^"-Tl?^
the Engineers in New Brun^

^sures^J^^fii'^V 5"*'^-^.'^ containing letters and enclo-So ^ office 01 ordnance. New Brunswick, from various

mw Brunswick The second part of the volume is a letter-bookof replies for the period Aug.. 1826-Feb.. 1845. Not indeS
1834-1852. Entiy-bock containing sundry correspondence"meml

pondence on barracks. Partially indexed. JJvv
Fn;,nf'"^f p- \^^^- Letter-book of the commanding^RoJd

barS. Not^/ntxT"
""*""""^ '°^^' corresponde'nce In

'^BmSck^"""'''
^""^ 'P^'^'^' estimates, Royal EngineerlfVew

'^New 'Bninfwkk"'
'''''"^*'' ^°' °^"^"^^ ^"^ fortificSon^s',

TnfJ''f«« M^T*" of'"^l estimates. New Brunswic':. J^ pp.
•^

frAm .^^'uf^K'«:'^^^- |"tr>-book containing mainly circulk^

[ndTxed^
*° ° ' °^ ^^ ^°y^' Engineers. Partial^

^rJ;.'*^^"^P"!l '^^7.^ Register of letters and other docIimeSts
received at and issued from the office of the Royal Engineers, St.

1867-1892. Register of contracts for army service, Nova^sL^acommand.
1881.1892. Record book of contracts, contractors, leases, aLow-

ances, etc.. Nova Scotia.
S2 od

1863-1874. Record of transfers of books and instruments, officeofthe Royal Engineers at St. John, and a list of boxes containing
books received from Canada. St. John, and Halifax. 10 pp
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1475. March I867-Jan. 1871. Register of letters and other documents
«^« o'*°*o^""" l^^

'^"8ade office, Halifax. !j no1476. 1833.1835. Alphabetical list of the United I >rvice Club, Vnwr
*Amm .^-- *"^°^' ^"^ minutes of proceedings. xxrm
1477-1478. 1783-1820. Alphabetical subject indexes of general ordJS'Nova Scotia command. The second is incomplete, and thearrangement differs from the first. :jut the material is practically

1479, VM^li^im. ,.815-1862. ClassiHcd subject indexS'ofTettS;

14AI i4«i^i«^ilM"l'j^^- r^^^y
^^'^"Ke about 230 pages.

1481-1483. 1485-1488. 1490. 1825-1855. Classified alphabetical indexes
of letters received at the office of the militar>' secretary to thecommander of the forces in British North America. They averareabout 360 pages. ' """"o^

1492-1493. 1852-1867. Classified chronological indexes, apparently to let-
ters received ^t the headquarters of the Royal Engineers. Canada.
1 hey are not complete for correspondence from all sources within
the above dates. p„ ,,, .«

1494-1498. Jan. 1864-Sept. 1870. Registers of letters received by thecommander of the forces in Canada and his military secretary.

i^an »«Ai^°-,"®* '^ * ^<^y t° part of these.
^ ^

S^.l» at hSIlJ^^^"^*'
'^^'* ^^«''*^*'" °^ corresponder..-e received

«mS' ' J®62-i866. Key to registers of letters received. Canada.
1509. Dec., 19 1865-March 31. 1866. Schedule of letters received from

tngland. These were apparently addressed to headquarters at
iiontreal.

1510. ^P"J^.j^67-Aug.. 1870. Register of letters received and sent,

}«I5"*^1^'
'^56-1863. Indexes to letters received. Canada.

«ii' l^i.^'
' '"^"^ '° letters received

, Canada.
1514-1526 1861-1891. Indexes and registers of Halifax correspondence.

Most of these are for letters received. They do not entirely cover
the above period.

1527-I551A. 1849.1893. Letters, circulars, general orders, etc.. from the
Horse Guards and the War Office to tlie officer commarding the
troops at Halifax. This correspondence relates to the No- a Scotia
command, and most of it deals with routine matters. T' e books

1557 iseo'"''"
'""'^''^'^' ^"^ average about 825 pages.

155.4-1559. 1 847- 1 867 Letters, circulars, etc., from various divisions
pt the War Otfice to the officer commanding the Ro>al Engineers
in Canada. The correspondence is not comiilete, especially
during the early years. This material relates to the divisions
ot Urdnance and Engineers. The majority of these volumes

lEiiA ic/L?''*^ 'i°*
indexed. They average about 380 pages.

1500-1561. 1866-1869. Letters, circulars, and general orders from the
director-general of the Army Medical Department to the prin-
cipal medical officer in Canada. No. 1561 is indexed.

1562. Jan., i86i.Jan., 1862. Letters from officers and surgeons in varf^s
parts of British North America to the deputy-inspector of armv
hospitals, Montreal. Indexed. 456 dd

1563. June, 1670-June, 1871. Letters from medical officers and othersm Canada to the inspector of army hospitals and the principal
medical officer in Canada. Some of this correspondence relates
to the Red River expedition. Indexed. 498 pp.
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I^., 1845-Sept., 1846. Letter-book conuining local corremon-
dence of the officer commandinK the Royal Engineer! in Canada
and also that of his assistant. Indexed. 444 pp.

15M*1574. 1849-1869. Letters and memoranda received at the head-
quarters of the Royal Engineers in Canada. The majority of
these are from the military secretary and various departments
of the army in British North America. A few are from England.

«><*>• *KaJ
volumes are not indexed. They average about 435 pages.

1577-1984. 1859-1867. Letters, memoranda, etc., received at the head-
quarters of the Royal Engineers in Canada from officers in the
Quebec district. Thelast two numbers are partially indexed. The
volumes average nearly 500 pages.

1585-1591. 1865-1869. Letters, memoranda, estimates, plans, reports, etc.,
received at the headquarters of the Royal Engineers in Canada
from local officers and the War Office. These relate chiefly to
defensive works at Quebec and Montreal. Nos. 1585-1588,

«ni«A
'?5'"*"ve. are indexed. The volumes average abtiut 440 pages.

1591A. 1867-1868. Estimates, specifications, plans, and tenders respecting

««ti iKa7 °" *^* fortifications at Quebec. 488 pp.
1593-1593. 1867-1868. Local and English correspondence, memoranda,

reports of boards, returns, etc., received at the headquarters of the
Royal Engineers in Canada, relating chiefly to barracks at Mont-

o
'
»^"8*to"' Quebec, and Ottawa. Pp. 574, 642.

1594. 1 866- 1868. Book of correspondence of local officers of the Royal
Engineers, Memoranda, plans, sketches, etc., relating to fortifi-

iKOK •*a2**'°"*
^* Quebec. Not indexed. 586 pp.

1595-1606. 1859-1867. Letters, memoranda, returns, etc., received at
the headquarters of the Royal Engineers in Canada from officersm the Montreal district. Only a few numbers are indexed. The
volumes average about 470 pages.

185^1858. Miscellaneous letters, memoranda, etc., received from
officers in the Montreal district and from the Board of Ordnance
by the officer commanding the Royal Engineers. This material is
very similar to that 'n nos. 1595-1606. Not indexed. Not paged.

1852-1858. Letters, memorar.da, reports, etc., received at the
headquarters of thr Po-al Engineers in Canada from officials in

dence, memoranda, reports, etc., re-
tor military officers at Montreal. Not

770 pp.
„^ ---^- J, memoranda, reports, etc., received at

headquarters of the Royal Engineers in Canada from officers in

tt.1t t4.*A^^^ ^^*- ^°* indexed. Pp. 610, 538.
1612-1614. 1862-1867. Letters, reports, memoranda, etc., received at

headquarters of the Royal Engineers in Canada from officers in
the Kingston district. Nos. 1613 and 1614 are indexed.

1615-1616. 1867-1868. Correspondence, memoranda, reports, estimates,
etc., on the fitting up of buildings in Ontario hired by the govern-
nient for imperial troops. Not indexed. Pp. 430, 642.

1617-1618. 1868-1869. Letters, memoranda, etc., on the surrender and
appropriation of barracks and other buildings in the Toronto,
Montreal, and Kingston districts. Not indexed. Pp. 644, 262.

1619-1624. 1862- 1 866. Letters, memoranda, reports, etc., received
at headquarters of the Royal Engineers in Canada from officials

1607.

1608.

1609.
Canada East.

1 867- 1869. Loca
garding accom>
indexed.

1610-1611. 1859-1863.
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These booica are not indexed, and

li25.

1«M.

U37.

1629.

1637.

1(38.

in the Toronto district.
average about 465 pages.

1867- 1868. Correspondence of officers of the Royal Engineers,
memoranda, estimates, etc., on various details respecting barracksm Canada. Not indexed. Ig8 pp.

1 852- 1 855. This large portfolio contains correspondence received
at the Montreal headquarters from various officers of the Royal
Engineers in the Montreal district. Not indexed. Not paged.

1851-1856. Portfolio of correspondence of the Royal EnKineeis
respectmg lands, Canada West.

1827-1833. Leases, correspondence, etc., relating to ordnance
lands m Canada. List of leases present. 164 pp

1859-1860. Letters received, Royal Engineers, Canada, from the

taiA ,*«?^'?"""** department. Not indexed. 164 pp.I6SV-I634. 1858-1869. Military and civil correspondence, memoranda,
reports, plans, etc., respecting ordnance lands in Canada, received
at the headquarters of the Royal Engineers. Nos. 1631-1632

«^» «*.?''* P^i^'ally indexed. The volumes average about 520 pages.
I699-I636. 1852-1868, 1869-1871 . Two volumes of inspectional reports on

fortifications, barracks, and other military buildings in Canada.

1866-1872. Contracts, tenders, etc., relating to the construction
and repair of buildings for the military service in Quebec and
Ontario. Indexed. 278 pp.

1867-1869. Correspondence of the Royal Engineers with the military
secretaiy, memoranda, etc., regarding special credits in Canada.
Not indexed. 2-3 p-

1(39-1646. 1867-1868. Local correspondence addressed to the command-
ing Royal Engineer in Canada, letters from the War Office,
memoranda, reports, estimates, plans, etc., relating to the con-
struction and repair of military buildings in Quebec and Ontario.
The volumes are not indexed, and average about 550 pages.

1852-1858. Portfolio containing correspondence, memoranda, plans,
etc., of officers of the Royal Engineers and the Ordnance Office
respecting ordnance lands, the construction and repair of military

«/:.•. .<^o /^'"^^ '" ^® **'° Canadas. Not indexed. Not paged.
1648-1649. Oct., 1858-Dec., 1863. Letters, circulars, memoranda etc.,

from England to the commanding Royal Engineer at H ifax

«£KA
,^_I^P^**"8^°"'''cationsand civil buildings. Indexed. Pp.505 08.

1650-1651. 1858-1865. Local letters, memoranda, estimates, plans, 'c,
received at the headquarters of the Royal Engineers in Nova
Scotia, on fortifications and civil buildings. No. 1650 is indexed.

1652. 1858-1866. Letters, memoranda, returns, etc., received at the
office of die Royal Engineers at Halifax from out-stations, respect-
ing fortifications. Not indexed. 390 pp.

1653-1653A. 1843-1845, 1859-1870. Annual reports and estimates con-
cerning works proposed to be carried out by the Royal Engineers
in the Nova Scotia command. Several plans are present.

1861. Copy of the inspectional report on military works ai.d build-
ings in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and their dependencies.

1866-1867. Letters, memoranda, etc., from England, respecting
appointments to and administration of the Royal Engineers in
the Nova Scotia command. Indexed. 412 pp..

1647.

1654.

1655.
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1873- 1 875. Local correapondence addreMed to the aMJatant quarter-
master-general at Halifax, dealing chiefly with tuppliet. Indexed.

1874-1887. Corrwpondence of the garri»on ii structor at Hali^l

1M4.

1M5.

„Pr°*^'"8? °' '»<»«l». memoranda, etc. Not indexed. 258 pp.
1 876- 1 878. AccountB of pay and allowance*, estimatea and certifi-

cates, Halifax. Not indexed. 454 „„
l(59-166e. 1858-1865. Letters, memoranda, circulars and plans receivS

by the commanding Royal Engineer at Halifax from the Inspector-
Oeneral of Fortifications and other officials at the War Office
ranting barracks, hospitals, and other n^Mitary buildings. In-
uCXCQ. p_. Anfi •vAn

lMl-1663. 1858-1865. Letters, memoranda, petitions, reports.' etc.!Jrom officers and contractors in the Nova Scotia command to
the commanding Roval Engineer at Halifax, on the construction
and repair of nuhtary buildings. Indexed. Pp. 497, 492 574Jan. I, 1861. Confidential circular from the Horse Guards relating
to the construction of coast batteries and magazines, with plans.

1856-1862. Letters, memoranda, etc.. from the War Office to the
commanding oflicer in Nova Scotia respecting ordnance lands.
Indexed. .g^

1M6-1668. 1858-1865. Utters, memoranda, reports, plans, etc., receivS
by the commanding Royal Engineer at Halifax from local military
officers, ciyil officials, and the War Olfice, relating to ordnance

Tu- * ,^"*1^«1-
.

Pp. 612, 730. 534.
1 his portfolio contains (i) sundry correspondence of the commanding
Koya] Engineer at Halifax with the Inspector-General of Forti-
hcations, reports, memoranda, etc., in 1857. and (2) letters to the
former from officers at outposts durins the years 1856-1857.
Ihis correspondence relates chiefly 10 ordnance and barracks.
1 he portfolio has no index, and is unpagetl.

1 859-1 894. A small ptirtfolio of mif-ellaneous correspondence be-
tween military officers and <ivil officials, reports and memoranda
on milKia and rcRular troops in Canada. Most of this relates to
niilitia. Not indexed. Not imaged.

'861-1865. This large portfolio . ains correspondence of the officer
ommandmg in Nova Sco' /ith the War Office; numerous

reports on numbers of troops, state of defences, means of com-
munication and transport; tcle^'rams, maps, etc.

I his material relates to military preparations in British North
America and measures of defence from the time of the Trent affair
to the close of the Civil War in the United States. There are a
few sliort lists of correspondence. Not paged.

1866-1870. This portfolio is filled with military telegrams, corres-
pondence, and reports of various officers in the Fenian raids of
1866 and 1870 in New Brunswick, Quebec, and Ontario. The
"material is very important for this subject.

1673-1675. 1852-1862. Letters from officers in New Brunswick and Nova
^otia received at the office of the chi. ' Royal Engineer in New
Brunswick. This correspondence deal., with the general work of
the Engineers in the last named province. Indexed.

-,-, < ._„ 'p. 66c, 648, 500.
1676, 1678. 1843-1848, 1861-1863. Letters from Halifax and from local

officers m New Brunswick to the commanding Royal Engineer in

1669.

1670.

1671.

1672.
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that province, relating chiefly to barrack.. Not indexed.

W77.W78. 1859-1865.. Lettem. memoranda, report, etc '"K^idf^bO

^^Vnh^^A \f^v}
"''^»P«ndetice, letters between officer«^S St*

pTv^? ^r.
«--icr?nd^°e.at cfStaTaTai^^'n^ tSf

mTSand/i'T P°"r" °^ '^^ P^P^" corTsiJ" oTiCutine

trauon. These volume, are not indexed, and avera^.abou^^,

'*^imS« ^^' P«'7e«Pondence. memoranda, reports, return.

I799-I8M. Company ledger. Name of ,he company no, ^vSn.
I8is.i8,4 Roll o( Capt. Dechambaulf, "co™ of Kdenu™??'(orporated militia,' Lower Canada. Nov.. ST? al.^S,~
,
''™;'' S""'"' ?"<' wher document; njlatiw to di?s ra™ ,?™

,,,,
^srMXpi/cSa.'iss:^ «' "« »-'"-»

":V^^niSo,Sra!V':':r€'Sss -•' -^ * «*-!;?-

1691.

1692.

1693.

1694.

1695.

1696.

returns, rolls, lists, proceedings of cnu
documents of a military character.

Vols. 1700-1702 are labelled "Lincol,,
'

to the first regiment, 18 12- 1824. v

correspondence, etc.. respecting militi
(1787-1794). Oxford (1802-1808), and
volumes are not indexed, and average a.

I825-1829. Returns, correspondence, memo
17fl.% 171^ -^u

°^ ^.'"^*' ^°''''- Not inde.xed.
i/vo-nu. These volumes contain the papers ol ( a

62425 7
P'^<^ed at first in series M. in recent y

1704.
ai

tial, and miscellaneous

'"'I relate chiefly
jntains returns,
>unties of Essex
f8i2-i839). The

^75 pages.
fda, etc., relating to

107 po.
.\oab Freer, who
ring fhe War of

thi- ti^'lectiop
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17t5.

1706.

17«7.

1708.

1709.

1710.

PMk Archnu of Canadn.

wai incorporated with wriet C. It appean in the Irvenhry of
that eriin, and has therefore been left undisturbed, although it
rightly belongs to the group of peraonal pa lem. A large part of
this material ia valuable for the War of I8i3. Each volume has
an index of names.

1786-1811. This volume contains miscellaneous papers, many of
which relate to Nova Scotia. The most important are a lenr hy,
^nsigncd memoir on Upper Canada, dated 1800; extracto .rom
Capt. P. Hughes's report on roads through Lower Canada to
New York and Vermont, the sute of militafy posts, etc.; and
the proposed establishment of the provincial marine on the lakes
and rivers of Upper and Lower Canada. 108 pp.

18I I
.
The chief importance of this number consists in its numerous

returns. Correspondence relates both to the Nova Scotia command
and to the Canadas. There are numerous returns of ordnance
and ammunition in various places in Nova Scotia; return of
general staff officcni serving in Canada, June, 181 1; list of in-
valid loyalists at William Henry, July 1. 181 1 ; returns of pay of
all staff officers and persons employed in the several military
departments in Upper and Lower Canada, July 29, 181 1; i«port
of Lieut.-Col. Bruyeres on the state of the fortified military postsm the Canadas, Aug. 24, i8ii; and Maj.-Gen. Glasgow's report
on the state of the magi^zines, storehou? ? platforms, carriages,
ordnance and stores in charge of the fieLi uain in Canada, under
the superintendence of the commanding officer of artillery, Sept. 18,
'*"• 158 pp.

1812-1813. The most noteworthy features of this volume ari the
several local returns; abstracts of general returns; distributions;
draft of Prevost's despatch no. 44 to Liverpool ; draft of Prevost's
proclamation respecting the armistice; letters from the Horse
Guards, including instructions on enlistment of the New Bruns-
wick Fencibles; draft of a confidential letter from Prevost to
Sheaffe, .March 27, i8i3;and E. B. Brenton's detailed account
of the attack upon Sackett's Harbour, written to Freer on May
30, and ending with a rough pen and ink sketch. 202 pp.

I8i3- Returns of regular troops, militia, American prisoners of war,
and general orders compose nearly the whole of this volume.
Correspondence is comparatively scanty. Material on the militia
of Lower Canada is especially prominent. 85 pp.

18 14. Chiefly leturns of regulars, militia, and American prisorets
of war. There are a few general orders, and some miscellaneous
correspondence, of which the most important itsm is a letter from
Capt. Thomas Anderson to Lieut.-Col. McDoua' . .'ated at
Praine du Chien, Sept. 14, 1814, relating to the f ' ng and
general conditions in that quarter 147 pp.

1815-1818. At the first of this volume are a few returns of bat and
forage money, etc., and correspondence relating to the proposed
court martial of Sir George Prevost, and to his death. The re-
mainder of the book is mainly composed of letters to Capt. Freer
by various offidals on subjects coimected with military adminis-
tration, and drafts of his replies. Somewhat out of the usual line
is a memorandum of 1816 on the postal service in British North
Amenca by Francis Freeling, secretary of the General Post
Oftce-

105 pp.
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1713.

1714.

90

""•
'*ffew*m.U^'!!"l:

'•" P^'?'*^ P^P^" «f f'"^'- At the end are

foil*^l r
^ •keice* relating to I^wer Canada, and metccro-l^ical observation, at Montreal. .840-1868. 220 dd

1713. £E^^''^!!ri'^'*rP*''^'-^'
'*'«"?'• "'"^"•'''^ War of 1812. toJJ.'

of th/BJ.^V""r.'' '7''; Orderly.b.K,kofCap. Anthony Vialir

orders
*"

''
"* ^ "'-'*'^' ^'^"""»»' K"^"*-" «'«» n Ki.n.-ntal

1717. I8i?-I8.5. AIphal«tiral li«t of militia officer, in Upper and Kw?;

Slal,yl,ii;,
j^^""'^^ '" *>« '^""~ «^ hi. re.earche. among

1718. ,8r
.'9^ Emo-lKK.k of letter., warrant, and memorandalrSSi

n' t .ideS
Admiralty to navy officers at Halifax.

""'
'^anH°fh'M?'''*f7f '''• ""''«' "'^™" «' the Britirf, Army.'Nawand the Royal Marine, residing in Canada, wither pS

1720 lune f'?S^"'^ """ ™^* '" ^'^'^'^ they ^.r^ed. No date17^. J""« 4, '87o-June 13. 1871. Brigade order-book of militia in the
1721 t-TAX V^'^'-^i

expedition. Not indexed. Norpaged
^ffi.^^'"'*^9-

^"f"''os of letter, from the War Office to theofficer commanding at Halifax. This correspondent relatedmainly to routme mntters of administration. From isS onwardsome of the despatches arc to officers at Quebec and MontrealCopies for the periocl ,84Q-.879 may also be foTnd in the eS:
l744-17sf^^L7^r'^^ '""^P'r. C1527.I540 inclusive.

"'^•

1744-I7S3. I83i-r879. Portfolio of letter, from the Horse Gu-ird« to tK«
ofticer commanding i„ Nova Scotia This ^res^ndenL i!brgely upon routine matters. Copies of maS oMhe-e ?om!CS 540

""' ^" ^"'"'^ '" the entry-booksVichcompn^

PUBLIC RECORD OFFICE.

SERIES 0.

Lower Canada.

Offirl^ll^^''^
'^ a transcript from the original papers at the Public Record

S?6 42 7; ^^r'^' ^'15 "f
""'" ^^'-^Ptions not'^l ' clow nVw omfSn01 C .U. 42. It IS composed of correspondence of the t <mors HeiiVpn^^govemore, and administrators of Quebec (Loweri anLd^T'inH liCanada from the first years of Brif-^h rule untnT84i ^ "'' ^^^'

of thSXtSaf
^"^th^ir enclosures from Canada form the major portion

flnHh?,!^ n ^ enclosures are numerous, and often both imoortantand biilky. Correspondence of the Colonial Office with other deoTr^ta

62425—7J
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»»J
*"•«« are nearly 900 volumes in the entire series. Calendars have beenmade for the greater part of them. Those dealing especiailyl^th SiebS(and Lx>wer Canada under the Constitutional Act) are ^nda?S i^

K"?r* «° ^'^'"''' °" Canadian Archives as folloWs: vol?^l!?57hftheReport for 1890 pp. 1-325; 58-84 in the Report for 1891, pp. 1-200- 85-106

Ti^'o" ^&U°LT'ft \^r'^^^ i""'^^ '" they.';:/'fr,'8;3 S?1-I19, 125-148 in the Report for 1896, pp. 1-252; 149-167 in the R,hnrt
f°"*97. pp. 253-395; 168-186 in the ^.V^r/ for 1898: pp. 397-58? wytSJ
7» q'.2 S 241 -'"^K

PP*i t'-^^'
2®»-22« '" th^ Report fS'.^ ^

lll'Vl: :r'^^ •" ^^ ^'^" f^"" '901, pp. 913-104i; and 242-246 inthe Report for 1902, pp. 1043-1 109.
. « .u *^ ,«q m

H!r«t!jfth«Tr"^'"^D''''°''*^^°'FP5E'' Canada are calendared in appen-

V^-7^) xta^'^lu^ ^'^'"'^V
voJs. 278-290 in the ;?eM/ for 1891. pp.

;2 6^^' PP/ ^5^= 318-324 m the Report for 1896, pp. 1-70; 325-334 in

So-^l^W • '^.^J' SP:.*'-79= ^^*-^5» *" ^he y^pi^? for ,89i pp*78
"

f^'ii^ DO ioi .!o S wU''^^;fP-.3^'-3^= 359-388 in'the%../
lor 1900, pp. 391-540; 389-395A m the Report for 1901, pp. 541-601.

of ,8TJ!r.^^"'^'"'f fK*^""*
'"*° '^?*^°'" L°*^^^ Canada and to the close

^„tin?.r« f
^

?l ^1 "PP^/ P™vi"<^e. Uncalendared records of Quebec

Se firsTquaSr'^o/';!;;^"
°' ^«^°= *'^°- ^^ ^PP^^ Canada also Slude

nl.ri? lif
^°""ation of series Q certain Colonial Office entry-books wereplaced aniong the correspondence emanating from Canada These are

ror^rColonl^Toffi'''
contaming copies of despatches and instructions

trTn^ Thi ^ ^^^^ *° governors, lieutenant-governors, and adminis-

Offi^ ^,IJ^°"»'"^'^'?°*
fonn part of CO. 43 at the Public Record

Office. The plan accordmg to which they were copied, however, makes it

volumf t' 1

7,^«"^^™«.the series on the lines of the originalone, andXvolumes are left as constituent parts of series Q. The subjects in theseare not given m the following pages, since the originals ofS of the^
^R.'?inn''"''">r^^''°'".^rY"''J«

^t'^' ^'^ to b« f«"nd in series g!Begmning with vo ume 136 for Lower Canada and 320 for Upper Can-

f^J^hP'rT^^'n^''^ ^f ^^^!Ption of the letter-books of de^atchesfrem the Colonial Office-is furnished with an index or r4sum4 of coments
1. Dec 3 1760-pec. 9. 1763. Despatches with enclosures from Murray.

v^viTf ^h ru^'^iA
the Co onial Office, and draft replies. Sur:veys of the Chaudi^re the Kennebec, and the St. John; census

of the government of Quebec, revenues and customs duties-
projects concerning French Acadians; scarcity of specie; French

^n^L'^T^' *^^ l'^?*y °,^. ^^"^' the problem ^the priestsand the Roman Catholic religion; land matters; Indian affairs

•

precautions against smuggling: plans for the better government
tnc counrry.

'»A'» (t

^'
^^M..L '^i^'B^ h L^% Despatches with enclosures from

toT^Rn.T"f
^"'i "aldimand to the CO., and from Murray

to the Board of Trade, and replies from the CO. to MurrayM de la Fontaines complaints against Murray; French papermoney
;

seal and whale fisheries on the coast of Labrador; raisingof Canadian troops for service in the Pontiac war; the numbeilof French emigrating from Canada; Murray's claim to commandthe troops in the province; the W'alker affair, and the rancourbetween ciUzens and soldiers; administration of justice. 474 ff
J"?? 24. 1765-iNov. 24 1766. Despatches with enclosures f?omMurray. Irving and Carieton to the CO., and to thrBoTrd
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TrSe'^\ifwJi:"^ '^' ^P- ^^ «^P°rt« °^ ^^ B<»«I of

towa^ British nSf' ^,^^: disposition of the new subjects

be-ti^n^Se^ at ^e^^oVrtrinS^^^^^^^^

**
^Carle?;n't?thero'' TJ' ,^'T''^^' ^'^^ enclosu..s'f?om

nf fh F
the C.O and draft replies. The Walker case • desire

2al cod^'^nd wh?^?r '^^' ^T^y ^ retainS a?governo^
rfrL. ! I

^''^'^ fisheries; Indian affairs, and the fur trade-Carletons relations with the Executive Coundl; repair of f^S'

Carleton to thl r n' i' J/^^-
despatches with enclosures from

ence Filnrt rS^
•
'^'^^^

'^^^T' f"^ '"'scellaneous correspond-

oW =;„/ ^u^" """"^y; ^^ fisheries; relative strength ofold and new subjects, and plans for attaching the latter fo*i?i

catTorf^'aK' "r""^^=
administration' o'f just ce ^^f.

«ffii° I /
a bankruptcy act; the fur trade, and exoloration

•

fi?e S fci'}^ r"'' ^"f!
^"":^y«= conditio^ ofThr/Ss';

ConnrJi i
^"""^^ Allsopp's restoration to the Executive

fectTr^ ™.HHnnf? Vk
'^*'°" of justice; land matters; manu-tactures, petitions for the re-establishment of the French college.

^Cram;hJ^?o'?hpr^'^r-.
^^^^^hes with enclosures''f?om

T^^dZt %^ (
•°- ^'?^* '^P''^^' and miscellaneous corres-pondence Plan for a road from the colony of New York to Oueb^-Indian affairs; manufactures; boundary line betw^n New Yol^'and Quebec; state of specie, and agreement of merchams respecting exchange: ncrease in the cultivation of wheat the

Oct^ if'?^„"n''''P*""''"^
a coadjutor to the bishop. 230 ff

mah^ to th'e r O 'h'7.^-
P^^P^tches with enclosuL from Cra-

R^.,L *"^,.^-^v
'^'''^^ ""^P''^^' and miscellaneous correspondenceBoundary line between New York and Quebec Sah?sadvice on religious matters; Indian affairs; progress midebvthe Enghsh ministry on the Quebec Act.

^ ^ iL{{
r;pm4/^''^" r''''-.

'"• ''7.^- Despatches with enclosures from

CarleUllI,"^"^'- 't '''^^ Despatches with enclosures fromt-arleton and Cramahe to the CO., draft replies and misrp Uneous correspondence. Reception of the Quebec Act a^th;proceedings of those who opposed it; fees chargS by tJ'e collecSr

8.

10.

II
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12A.

13.

^,fif I 1^ T'"" °^ *^^ ""^°" °^ ^"^ Unitas Fratnim on thecoast of Labrador, I773-I774: fortifications, and militia; operationsm Canada of emissaries from New England; Labrador
fishenes; capture of Ticonderoga and Crown Point by the rebels,the mvasion of Canada, and military preparations for defence.

"*
^"rArS^n'^^^"?^- ^Lx'^^v

Despatches with enclosuresTom
Carleton and Cramah6 to the CO.. draft replies, and miscellan-

?^,^^u^P°n*^^''^- J^?K '^"^'' "»'" Chief Justice Hey to theLord Chancellor on the mvasion of Canada; siege of Quebec
preparations in England for its relief, the end of the siege ifMay!
1770, and the expulsion of the invaders from the province- courts

AmSn'/?"*%'"u^^i.'^^*1'? *=°""t'^: destruction of theAmerican fleet on Lake Champlain; capture of the post at the

affa^'
^"'*"*^^ °^ °'*^ ^"** "^* subjects; various military

1 768- 1 776. Register of despatches from the Colonial Oflice to^the
governor, lieutenant-governor, etc.. of Quebec. 208 ff

rarWnn^tH"^^ A°o 'W^r ^^^.P^tches with enclosures from
Carleton to the CO., draft replies, and miscellaneous corres-
pondence. Plans and preparations for the campaign of 1777 •

Indian affairs; missions of the Unitas Fratrum in Labradorthe King s Royal Regiment of New York; events in the western
countnf; progress of Burgoyne's expedition, and the part taken

wth"Smafn
"^ '" ^^^ campaign; Carleton's quarrel

14. June 17-Dec 18, 1777. Despatches with enclosures from Ca^rteraand Hamilton to the C.O. draft replies, and miscellaneous cS?
respondence. Events in the western country from Detroit tol\ew Orleans, the designs of Spaniards, and Indian affairs in that
region; progress of the expeditions of Burgoyne and St. Leeer-American operations in the vicinity of Ticonderoga ; dissaffection
in Canada; behaviour of Chief Justice Livius ; Carleton's quarrelwith Cermain; Carleton s return to England, and Haldimand's

IK
^j^PP*""*'"^"* as his successor. 440 ff

UiA- '^y'?''*; ^5' V7f Despatches with enclosures from
Haldimand, Carleton, Abbott, and Hamilton to the CO., some
dratt replies, and miscellaneous correspondence. Events in the
western country from Detroit to New Orleans, especially the
expeditions of Willing and Clark, the Illinois country, and the
Indians; reinforcements, and fortifications; Indian affairs in
general

; Labrador fisheries; proceedings of Butler's Rangers
1 his volume IS very important for the west, Indian affairs, and the

lA t li:"?^''^?'""^
'^^ loyalist troops in New York and Pennsylvania. ^68 ff16.1-16-2. Nov. 21. 1778-Dec. 22, 1779. Despatches with enclosures from

Haldimand to the CO.. draft replies, and miscellaneous corres-
pondence. The Illinois country, and Hamilton's expedition into
that region; exploits of Butler's Rangers; part taken in thewar by Indians; condition and number of troops in Canada-
reinstatement of Chief Justice Livius; treatment of Hamilton and

i<7 t tt i^
omcers by the Americans; military administration. 716 ff1/-I—17-2. Nov. I. 1779-N0V. 20. 1780. Despatches with enclosures from

Haldimand to the CO., draft replies, and miscellaneous corres-
pondence. Events in the region about Machias; loyalist war-
tare in New York; opinions on additional instructions to Haldi-
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mand
;
power of the governor and council to fix the price of wheat

and Hour; defence; conditions at the upper posts; proceedings
ol the Legislative Council; successes of troops under Sir John
Johnson and Maj. Carleton. 745 ff

Feb. 15, 1780-April 9, 1782. Despatches with enclosures from
Ha^dimand, Hamilton and Guy Johnson to the CO., a few draft
replies, and miscellaneous correspondence. Haldimand's negotia-
tions with Vermont uVew Hampshire Grants); reports of Ameri-
can plans for invading the province; conduct of the Indians in the
war; exchange of pnsoners; petitions of London merchants for
better convoys. 225 ff18A-18B. 1 763-1781. Letter-books containing correspondence of the
board of Trade with various officials at home and in Canada
relating to the government and trade of that province, and
numerous reports upon such matters. (Copied from CO. 43: 1
and 2.) p£ ^ei 206

^P*-,i.' 1781-July 31, 1782. Despatches with enclosures 'from"
Haldimand to the CO.. draft replies, and miscellaneous corres-
pondence. Negotiations with Vermont; German troops in
Canada; various expeditions and engagements; imprisonment of
seditious persons; Indian affairs. 350 ff

April 23-Nov. 26, 1782. Despatches with enclosures from Haldi-mand to the CO.. draft replies, and miscellaneous correspondence,
i'roceedings of rebel sympathisers in Canada, and the arrest of
several; warfare in the western country; Indian affairs; Cuth-
berts complaints against Haldimand; negotiations with Ver-
mont; German troops. 411 ff

June 30, 1782-Sept. 7. 1783. Despatches with enclosures from
Haldimand to the CO., draft replies, and miscellaneous corres-
pondence. Confinement of suspected persons; Indian affairs;
terms of the preliminary articles of peace, and their reception by
the Indians; question of obtaining priests from Savoy; loyalists;
delivery of the posts: withdrawal of German troops. 4s6 ff

Aug. 27-Noy^ 2, 1783. Despatches with enclosures from Haldimiind
to the CO., and miscellaneous papers. This volume is labelled
I'apers relating to the accounts of Col. Guy Johnson." In addition

to this subject It has material upon proceedings in Canada with
a view to obtaining French priests from Europe, fortifications,
loyalists. Vermont, etc. 213

ff

^*2^'ii-'
'783-Dec. 15. 1784. Despatches with enclosures from'

Haldimand to the CO.. draft replies, and miscellaneous corres-
pondence. Loyalists; reductions in several departments of the
military service in Quebec; Indian affairs; evacuation of posts;

tA « ^^^1" jy constitutional matters; ecclesiastical affairs. 448 ff.M-1—24-i. Sept 13, 1784-Aug. 25. 1785. Despatches with enclosures
Iron Haldimand, Hamilton and St. Leger to the CO.. draft
replies, and miscellaneous correspondence. Immigration of
loyalists; settlement of disbanded soldiers; exportsfor 1780-1783

•

petitions on constitutional matters; Indians; ecclesiastical affairs'
census of the province; the naval department; westward move-
ment of American settlers, and the attitude of the United States
with regard to Indians and the fur trade; Vermont's proposal for
tree trade with Quebec; improvement of navigation; memorials
of Montreal merchants engaged in the fur trade; the militia law
roads; conduct of Hamilton as licutenant-govemor; western ex-

19.

20.

21.

22.

23.
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25.

26-1.

Ploration; Sulpician pricu; relations of American, and Indian.,

province ™Q„°L? «•!«««.« public mttBS in the

"*•
"|J;S'c. i^n;is?''oS'ciirii5c'™° '•

^"""S
^ »

pondence IndSSasS™- rt.i.r"'"''
"" ™»«'"Meons conce-

ihe UniSd sS S'™ "T" '^'''.' ,''''"8" »' ^ war witli

to th'e c 6 drift '/ P«'l»'<^''» "if" "Closure f„„ DorctSlS
28.

29-34.

35



38.
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r ^^u^'v^V"" r^*'^' *"<^ ^^ Brunswick; Capt. Isaace.ain 8 application for a grant of the Magdalen Islarw*- • estoblS-

borchesiert th. ^'n^^^\
Despatches with enclosures from

Dondenre Thl i'^' ^^'^r" "P''""'
*"<* miscellaneous corres-

^^v.T ; r u
°r^'"ance for the government of the country

InSans^'of th»f
^^'^' ^"^ '"'"''""^ °^ ^'"' ' '"'*«! States S^thJ

Uwrence Hnnhf^°";
•mpn.vement of navigation of the St.Lawrence, doubts as to the extent of jurisdiction of Quebec

lanTmX«"'"'°"'' ""^ '^^ ^"^^"^ ^'^"^'^^^ pubHc acSin^
tr^l^^f "V''°"""^.'"^'^'

.intercourse with Ver^nont; adminis-tration of justice; cultivation of hemp; petitions for a chancem ge^govermnent of the province; weslem l^undarieS ofqS'
37. Journals of the Legislative Council, March 30-April 30 irsKnd

3™K 30 i^s""'"'"'
"^"""^'^ °" '"^'^ '"^ '^"^ matteXApril

^"Jo ?S;%^'drS5r.?r"''''"'
with enclosures from DorcStS

o„i ^ ' °{,.^ replies, council minutes, miscellaneous letters

Unlii''^/'; ^'"f = '^"^ '"^tt^" ^"d Indian affaire in thi

^si^t ?.ln/°'^^r'f'..°^
•**'•" ^^'^^ ^ '°"8 communication of

L^r *^^ *
-^"^"l^"^

'opinions and observations of different

UD^r rI3f'"^
-i:.-

V""«d States"; loyalist settlements ?nUpper Canada; jurisdiction of the courts over persons who have

ZZT'f '"'"'i
?"*^'^" °^ **»« P^^"b«l limit^oT^he province

sruSTaff^i'^""
'"^"^'^^ "p°« «^ -'^-^^ ---4

SminiSr^tio^onisS;
'^"^ '"^"^"^ divisions of the province

;

^"DorchesSt^?h'i (^'o
^'^^ ^^e^patches with enclosures'from

to iwin r u-
^'

?u^
draft reply, and letters from Motz

alsfoSni"n?T°^*'TP= flT.'andbiscuittrade; memor-

ha^est
"^ ^"'^ ° assembly; Indian affairs; the poor

*''*~^'Dorchiter tt^Z' ^C O^'^i
Despatches with enclosures'^f^m

iJorcnester to the CO. Land matters; mland navieation-

ai^^thfi^T." >'^'"= °'^^?''"^ °^ ''^^^ by LakeSplain,'

^
=^ ^^ ^pS3<^^^??= --^'^ c^'the^lS^J

^"t"o fhe'fc S°' '/nd^H ^,f
P^t-i^^^ ^^h enclosures from Dorchester

!^..!k : ' ^"f,
"""^^ '^R''^^- Events in Kentucky and the

J-

s with the Indians in the region northwest of the Ohio-

. c^''nrdLt7''"H^Vf^*^.^"u^ ^r ^'''^' administration of

iff •
P'^^'""'"ary drafts of the Constitutional Act; Indian

4% 1-4^ f? /" *^«tern Canada; scarcity of provisions. ,72 ff43-1-43-2. July 10, 1788-Nov. 10. 1789. Despatches with enclosuresfrom Dorchester to the CO., miscellaneous letters and paters

Iku^Sr n^ 'T^
to connect Lake Champlain ^vith the RiSJieu River; question of a legislative assembly; export of furs-

ecclesiastical affairs; land matters; scarcity of whe^ statisS

sL^erlri-H^"!!
information as to affairs in tJietjnitedstates, the Indian department. 828 ff

39.

40.

42.
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*^^~^'n 9"=-"'»789-June5, 1790. Despatches with enclosures from

?ond^i" il
'*'•* CO. draft replies, and miscellaneon^VT

l^?f^- ^^P?"KO^ the Constitutional Act; the flour and bis-cuit trade. Indians; western posts; the cultivation of hemo-

SnZr"^.!^* 'i"*'"*
^****^: J"""" states; lands; milS;'

^e uS St^^"'^^'^'
^'^' intcHipnce on various matters intne united States; appointments; charges against the suoerin-tendent of trade and fisheries at Canso;%xpense ofX iSndepartment: naval officers' returns. Queb^; journals of the

M t-^^ri'''l^
Council; minutes of the Executive Council. 638 ff.45-1-I5.2. June 7-Oct 5. 1790. Despatches with enclosures from

^^£T' r "5" C-^' '^'•^^S^plies. and miscellaneouTco,^

r^,.t^ vif^M'^'"5"c*'^= P**"*'*^^' ^"^ comni.-rcial relations of

SlaSnTh
Un'ted State., especially with Vermont; Indian

cult va ?nn ofT^*'
^'^"''*' P"^'*l= ^^'8^ Mediterranean passes;

dA l_4A 1^ I
" A^^P '

'"'""tes of the Executive Council. 579 ff

nAr^^P*; ^f^u- ^7. '890- Despatches with enclosures fromDorchester to the CO. Secret intelligence from an agent in^™tnited States; naturalization of foreigners; land matters-

^ni
1^"'*''"^""'^= commer<^.andthefurtmde; Indian affairs,'

47 1-^7 2 ^. management of the Indiai, department. 540 ff47-1-47-2. Oct 17-Oct. 24. 1790. Despatches with enclosures fromDorchester to the CO. Minutes of the Executive Council. JuW22-yct. H, 1790; reports and plans on internal navieation: manu-

?r.Tl(r ^'""^ ^^^ Champlain; petitions of merchants ofSc
Ao t A€,^°

Montreal on various matters. a8j. ff

af'rrS.Z^^^?fu
^^^^'""^ °^^^°^-. '«' '790. with its enclosesof minutes of the Executive Council on state affairs. Oct. 9-Nov.

I, 1790. fills this volume. The chief topics are ecclesiastical

I?o;[^;h'^" h' r- '^•^ ^^^'"". department. immigrSion from
Aa I

^°t'^"d, and the conversion of land tenures. 7, a ff

-"^^o ^"EfVA' Vr- ?fsPfches with enclosures from Dorchette;to the C.O. (Nov.-Dec). and miscellaneous correspondence

thrS^ ^r';''*'""'''!,-^/*''
Vermont; secret intelligence from

M^hK
^""^^^ °" diplomatic and political matters; for edMediterranean passes; tJie Indian trade, and furs exported from

Vr^f^LT^'^^'"'^ °^ the western posts; relations of thelinited States government with Indians northwest of the Ohio-

r=f^o!) ^^'^ff^ ^."P*'>: immigration; militia of Upper

^Zt.l f'^ff
'^'•'^°" •" C^"'''^^: P'^" f°' exploring the north-west coast of America. 100 ff50-1-50-2. Nov. 23. 1790-June 14. 1791. These volumes. emi?led

v^ifhTr^ ^P^'f '^'^*'"r^
*°^ Indians", contain despatcheswith numerous enclosures from Dorchester to the C O and afew draft replies. The material deals chiefly with " hostilitiesbetween Americans and Indians in the Northwest Territory, andthe relations of these savages with the British, but also has

bPi°^/n n?ZP°" Tw^"' ^"^'^Z*.
^'^^^' ^^^ boundary linebetween Quebec and Vermont, cultivation of hemp, the British

Sh fnrt'^fi/.''^'''""?^
respecting Canada, frontier settlements,

Tative CounSr^'
^^ journals and acts of the Legist

50A.50H 1790. "Papers relating to the Jesuit '^states in Canlda"'
Legal reports, statements, title deeds, etc.
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,J-1—51-2. June 14-JuIy i, 1791. Despatches with enclosures from
Dorchester to the CO. Minutes of the Executive Council on
matters of stat. Nov. a, 1790-March 31. I79I. and on crown
lands, Uct. 9, 1790-March 5. 1791; hostilities between the United
Mates and the Indians in the Northwest Territory; British and
Indians in the western country; proposed change of feudal v nure.
and other land matters; quality of goods for the Indian trade:
disputes on the frontier at Lake Champlaln; loss of the Atlas.

9i. July i-Oct. 24, 1791. Despatches with enclosures from Dorchrater
and Clarke to the CO.. and draft replies. Relations of Americans
and British with western Indians, and hostilities in the North-
west Territory; land matters; the situation at the frontier at
Ij^ke Champlain; western posts and trade; cultivation of hemp;
division of Quebec under the Constitutional Act. and discussion

» 1 Ki°i
provisions of that act. ,c-, ff53-1—53-2. Nov. 1,1791. Clarke's despatch of the above date, with its

enclosures of minutes of the Executive Council on state business.
June 9-Aug. 25. 1791, fills these volumes. The minutes relate
largely to complaints against the judges and clerks of the court ofcommon pleas at Montreal, out a'so deals with courts of request
seigniories, hemp. etc. Pja ff54-1—54-2. Jan. 17.N0V. 27, 1791. Despatches with enclosures frr
Clarke to the CO.. and miscellaneous correspondence. Politics
of Vermont, and its relations with Quebec; minutes of the Exe-
cutive Council on land matters, June 9-Aug. 15; secret intelli-
gence from tne United States; "A short description of the mili-
tary posts on the frontiers of Canada towards Lake Champlain-
with some observations on the boundary line of the Province "
by Gother Mann. -2, /f

55. "Canadian Miscellaneous, 1765-1767." Sundry correspondence',
some of It with the CO., and miscellaneous papers, relating to
rrench paper money in Canada; land grants and claims; the

KA t K^^^^^^^T^^^
"^ George Allsopp; the Thomas Walker case. 284 ff.S6-I—5ft-3. Promiscuous Papers, 1762 to 1789." Miscellaneous corres-

pondence, reports, returns, memoranda, meiionals. etc. Com-
merce, and the fur trade; the administration of justice, and other
constitutional matters; Indian affairs; vessels upon the Canadian
lakes and upon Lake Champlain; western posts; relations of the
United States with the savages; land matters, especially lands
held by religious orders. A copy of the pamphlet by Maseres.
entitled Considerations on the Expediency of procuring an Act
of Parhattenl for the Settlement of the Province of Quebec, 1766.
together with other papers by the same author form about one
volume. g-_ «

57-1—57-2. "Promiscuous Papers, 1790-1800." Correspondence of various
persons with the CO.. and miscellaneous papers. Adam Lym-
burner's efforts in Lon<lon with regard to the provisions of the
Constitutional Act, and his memoranda on several matters-
the admission of Vermont to the Union, and the attempts in
certain quarters to frustrate it; claims of Benedict Arnold;
suggestions and obscrvacions respecting Upper Canada under
several heads; Indian affairs; ecclesiastical matters; boundary
between Quebec and New Brunswick; the fur trade. These
volumes relate especially to the provisions of the Constitutional
Act and to the newl^ -formed province of Upper Canada. 540 ff

.
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^i.
) I'ec- 24, 1791, and on land matters. Auff 16.nw «^ i-.«.

British S«oV.« ,£ttrft,.z r.r."T'i''°? '^ •*'

in Lower Canada; qualifications for members of the legislature

"•
""and^'KhtTer'iJ't'lfe 8^*^^--'^'' -closures from C^K

of the uS StatJ, ,,«
•

^""^ "^'-^[^ '^P"^^- Negotiations

British anS^.lff^
government with the Indians and the

62A1.62A6 .'Papers -sP-ting Lower Canada and NewfoundfanS."d^ J \
"^ ""* **^° volumes dea with Ouphpr Tii»J

relate to constitutional matters, and range from 17 so to 1-80

the tTariZ''^'"^^'?"*?'" ^°P'^^ °^ va^Tous papers respeJiin^^

;itn.f
'"'^

^V
'7?3- Despatches fX,m Clarke to theW'

S;le"s^ Nr^r rSa'y ?7 ^fr^f
T'^^ Councilt^a^te

Ort n T^«o ii,f (y ' '• "93. the same on crown lands
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66.

67.

68.

^ l^Ca'^^A^^A ^'"t'^he. with enclosures from Clarke to

Si r„£"; r^ *T°
"•'"'* Z'^'" *''* '^"" »° Dorchester. Defence

»-.L'iP'.^5""'^=,"*«°*'*^'0"" o^ tJ'c Ignited States Rovernment

riS i^a^^rfh-^
^''^ Northwest Territory, and SimSs acSoS^

defen^l^K.w.r r^"^'=
roadsjn Upper Canada

;
militia and

!.?.t^^-!
,'' ,C?"«la; land matters; administration of

m^. P~PT'» °^ the bishop of Nova Scotia with regard to themtroduction of new prayers. «»ff

^^"ot^h?^0*•H'^??•
Despatches with enclosures from Dorchesterto the CO., draft replies, letters from Monk t., Nepean, and othermiscellaneous correspondence. Proceedings ,. 'S.e Asimblyand qualifications of numbers; administration of justi^reSS^

wfth'fi/ftr»:
negotiations of the United StatL g^^rS^with the Indians: immigration and settlement in both province-relations with the United States; fortifications at Quel^ iTff.'

n'nrlL y^^;-'"'i^ '5^^794- Despatches with enclosures fromDorchester to the CO.. and draft replies. ImmigratiTn into

uEi"?''^ ^""" ^''^ ^'^'^^ States: relations bSwSn SeUnited States government and Indians of the northwest, and theprogress of Wayne's expedition; administration of justice? pro!

sed Sn- ^hT J- '^T^
"^^^' ^""'^^ °" '^ Lakes; militia;

^a nUmin
'"*^ an department; commercial intercourse with

Seal mattTre
J^y^ initial negotiations at London; ecclesias-

^"t"o 'i^'e^f'
o'^'

V^.-
D^.^Pat'^hes with enclosures from DorcStw

wJ^.' '^' ''^P''^*' a"*^ miscellaneous correspondence.Wayne s expedition, negotiations of the Indians, and the attitude

tie AlienTt •=

r?^"'°"'
"^'^•^'^'^

^°r'"« °^ '«>'a' associations!

Ameri^ns
Jay s negotiations; alleged enrroachments of the

69-1-69-2. Nov. 20. 1793-Dec. 25. I794. Despatches with enclosSr^s

corresSndencr 'xJ'-'^-^r.^H'^ ''^^^' ^"d miscellaSscorrespondence. Activities of Jacobin sympathizers in the United?S ^despondence of Simcoe with Carondelet; relations o" theUnited States government with the Indians; disaffection inCanada, and correspondence with persons in Vermont relaUois

tL rhf^^'^JV^^ ^^'^^^ S^*^^; '"dian affairs; Jay's reatythe Church of England in Canada; appointment of a new chief

THens rponrt f .K
1^1"'^°"^^"^^"'''^*°"^ "" ^^e entrance of

^/XerTdViS cS.*^^
^"^'^^ "" ^-^^ -- ^'

-'if
"

a^ sfm'coe''to''t1ie^cT''^''H^
^'•''^ ^"^'"-^"^^ ^'"'" ^-^hlsterana simcoe to the C.O.. and interprov nc al corresnondenreVarious military affairs in Nova Scotia; relations wHh the UnkS

ftif K f""^ ^™gfaV°" from New York to Upper Canada hSities between Americans and Indians in the Northwest TerritoJv-

cou.ff^"'^'"^-^^'^^"
^'^>'"^ ^"d British officers in thew"S

?M-?l7c''^^^'^'?F,
^^^ P°^*^- 3"d the danger of a war wTth theUnited States; Wayne's military operations; allied agSiins

71 1 71 ? ^»^*
^'°"*"''" ^* ^•^'^ Chainplain.

^ ,3
b^rcSerV^tht't"'^"' '^H^^.'

P^^P^^l^^hes with enclosures ?^m
Northwiftrl v •°' a"d draft replies. Indian affairs in theNorthwest Terntory; proceedings in the Lower Canada Assembly:

70.
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temper of the French Canadiani; Wayne't victory over the

Alexander Mackenzie explorationa in thTnorthx st of America-

ffiS hTaHnStt^ ^*"' """"i* ^^^ P"^"« o^ the Wctt Indies

I?n^. ^ftk^. "^ '^'' .question of tithe, to Anglican rectora-

of the ±vS^=of^'^?TC" '^u^'^T
regarding i cir unS

?ri«ion U^^r^ u"l''^ ^°?.'' America; public finance;

Sdn?il!?t52f''*'"'r ^"** ^•'"«*= ^« '°""er's remark,rejwtmg Jay treaty and recent events in the American north-

72-73. May^6.Sept. «. '795 Despatches with enclosures from Dorc^fSt!;

r^~Lh,„ •• ** ''™^.* "^P''"- T*"^ land system; regulationsp^^SicTc=;'"Adt^„c«t^t^?^^^^^^^

D^rctter'tVc^O^',^; ,,^T''^*'«'.^^^
enclosures\Jom

DonSe ThI i„S"
'^^"^^ replies and miscellaneous corres-ponaence. The Indian department; and matters- state of t^»

dS'tha"t's^:fs^^T '°H''''t« t' -port oTcoA'^Vflour
SesLtir^il.?."'

^""dary line between the two provinces;eccJesiastical matters; evacuation of the western nosts- alleffed

le'^'TtL^sr-r 1°"" ^^"^^^ ^y Per^'sTcting uS
^h» r 1, u,^^"\^ o^'^er commanding at Fort St Louis-

^r^SSinth!':^'""**
'" ^' Canadas;\.lucation; SimS

^S^^Vn.iX.^^' P''°'''"l*' =
'"^'*" ^"^'"^ '" the Northwestlerntory, and the prospect that some ot the savages wonlHmigrate to British territory; the seigniory of sirel DorchS's

75-1-75 2 O.Vf^'^"=
the execution of Jay's treaty • '^^4 ff

b^rc^ester io'Sf/^^/r
^' 7^/ ^rP^tches with enclosures^^i^m

cott State nfth^" ^"''-^
^tr

draft replies to him and to Fres-

nnr;Ki^! ic''*' *''"°P^ '" ^^PPer Canada; friction between

t^ontoTthe nnT/=^'"^'''^''y
°^ provisions, and their imX"tion trom the United States; appointments to the LeeislativeCounc,

;
the execution of Ja>''s treaty; land matters; fpSn^ment of an inspector of accounts as a result of the increase ofX

cfnada'Tttrelneiif'^^'T •'S^^P^^ I^diln Iflar«^C
UtJnn ^f

settlement of western Indians at Chenail Ecarte; re^u-

C i { ^j^^|^^«-^-£ ^emS"of^S±i

"^"t"o'the"r7)-^''^r^- RfT*"**"'
with enclosures from Dorchest";

InH . J'^;'/
"^

^d'"
the former to the Commissioners of Customsand a draft from Portland to Prescott. Execution of Jay's treaTv-

R^fnr'^«"'T^"^u.'"^«"'^^'0"«: q"^«tion as to whether BoisBlanc and St Joseph's islands are within British or United Statesterntoj.. and instructions to officers regarding the foiTr; land

77. Nov. 16. 1795-Dec. 24, ,796. Despatches with enclosures^'fromDorchester and Prescott to the COrdraft replies to FWott Smiscellaneous correspondence. The Indian trade- r«th»^rt'=
c auns; the Church of England in CaniSrjrop!S\mmS?tfonfrom Jersey; regulations on trade with the United StatJ' P^
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77A.

78.

78A.

ject of a canal from Vermont to the Richelieu River; the India,
department; defence; land matters; fire in Quebec. tq« f(

I79a-I796. Letter-book of despatches from the Colonial Office t
governors, lieutenant-governors, etc.. of Lower Canada. a8» fi

^'A' 'J^^M'J'
'^' .''?7- Despatches with enclosures from Pre*

cott to the CO., and draft nplies. Opposition to the road law in
Uie suburbs of Montreal atui the neighbouring parishes; thf

fr •.'Lc'''
^"8'and; mihtar>' affairs; political relations with the

united States; efforts of frcnch emissaries, disaffection in Quebec,
and aliens; state of Montreal defences; secret service ; church andcrown lands; rumors as to plans of the government of France
against Canada; survey of the boundary Tine on the Mississippi
between English ana United States territory; regulation- on the
export of com; court-houses antl jails. -, ff

1 797- 1 804. Letter-book of despatches from the Colonial Ohice to
M . «»*S^^"'°" ^'"^ lieutenant-governors of Quebec.
79-1—79-2. Nov. 5. i796.Dec. 23. 1797. Deapatches with

from Prescott to the CO.. draft replies, and miscella-
pondence. French intrigues in Vermont and Canacl
for seditious practices; military affairs; various reii
capture of the Olive Branch; Indian affairs, and
of French and Spaniards with regard to the savage^
settlement; troops at Halifax; application for the ^•

sion of French emigrant clergy into Canada; proccc.
legislature; claim of Benedict Arnold to land in (
Church of England; relations with Vermont, and th.

«A * oA^i'^^U®^®*^'" °^ granting crown lands; Indian affairs.
89-1—80-2. Oct. 18. I797.0ct. 19. 1798. Despatches wit!

from PrescotC to the CO., and draft replies. ProjectiM .mgraT
from Martinique to Quebec; regulations concerning ihf dis™,
of crown lands; military works; the Indian depamment: m\accounts; Prescott s correspondence with the Briti-^ii miniMcr
the United States on various matters affecting th- relati-ms
Canada with that country; legislative proceeding; „, nori
boundary; appointment of R. S. Milnes as litut, ,ant^f'n
of Lower Canada; defences of Montreal; dift. -?ccs be
Prescott and the Executive Council, and the ac ,s of .

/^"^ of that body with regard to lands. ,
81-1—81-2. Jan. 23-pec 22. 1798. Despatches with nclosures ' ,m

Prescott to the CO.. draft replies, and miscellaneous cor
dence. Indian affairs; report on French plans regarding (

Prescott s rt.„tions with the Executive Council in com,,,
with lands and settlement; Benedict Arnold's claim for l.,m,

hiil^ H w b'i ''^J.^i'-'iS
^ ?"'°"^ subsequent to his rele.w «,

bail. H. W. Rylands difficulties with Prescott. 6? ffNov. 13. 1798-July 24. 1799. Despatches with enclosures t om
Prescott and Milnes to the CO.. and draft replies. Desire of ^Northwest Co. to obtain lands at the falls of St. Mary Indian
affairs; suspicions of French intrigues among western 'savages-
ecclesiastical affairs; differences between the Executive Counciland Prescott. and the latter's recall; military affairs; Sir JohnJohnson s journey to the upper country. 40^ ff

^^"I'R^- "' '?^U Despatches with enclosures from Prbscottand Milnes to the CO.. draft replies, and miscellaneous"^
pondence. Disputes between the Executive Council and the

245 ff
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- - between Upper
tice; land mattera. 'Dm

tovtrnor; eccktiastical mattera; boundary lineand Lower Canada: •dminl.trationof TtSe;
lUte of religion ia the moat imporu> t topic a^a it

Mllnea to the CO., and diaft rep in. Eccleaiaatical affain- i^ma tera: opporition to the e.totji.hm«S^5vVSaite^
ifZ VnM.}'^'' J""!* "»«»«•: educatio^'^WSSSS

,
t'ti:sre.^Tz:r ^*^' '^'^^-^ -"-to

th^S." Sp«'-.''"?"»:
the Church of England inTa'SdaT^aJS

ilai?.tTud« DeZ^n""?
'^' •'•"K'.PO't.; land maSr:; ch^gS

^JiUJti'
E)e Bonne

;
long general statement by Milnet as to theaffaira of Lower Canada; the Roman Catholic church in Canada

'*''~**Miln«t„ttirn'°'J!?''>
Despatches with enclosure.^?5JlIi

in Uwer C^anS? ;t!i'*.'*?^'
'^P"'^"- ^he general state of afSSin Lower t-anada, and instr^.tions concerning the Roman C^hohc clerp. militia, etc.; fees of the attorney"JencrarrXe dfe

relations of Milnes with the Executive Council knd with Chief

teu^"^'- '^"^ **"^ ""^"'^^ °^ ^"^ latterjpr^rg' o?thi

'^''"*
MilnnTo'thfrn'^H^I?'- P«'r«^^j'« with enclosures.*?;,!!;

denT ll„5 „?;?:• '^?^"P''"'' '"'^ niiscellaneous corrUpon-

Canada; .suit estates; cultivation of hemp variTs aSl
pZc^r^A^ ir''"

"""^''""y-' ""8h Finlay-; liaWHties To

X

f^slSem."'^''"°"= '"P""' °" ""^"^ P'"*"' -"d effortn »;

88. J«n- 6-July 9. 1802. Despatches with enclosures from MilnesSMle
?.S:i.^^'^ '^'^^LL^P""- Contributions for the war n EurorJ*
U.r^PT*^'"^'''" appointment of a new surveyor-«S'and other land matters; ecclesiastical affairs; cultivS of hemD.'

^M^ilnito'^hf^h'- '^^- ,D^«P?^<=hes with enclosures'^Munes to the CO., and draft repl es. Various official anooinf

TflJ^'^J^"^
niatters: erection of a metropoliti^^S; growthof hemp new commission for the trial of marine feloniesTck

C Te Indrn ^r
' -r^ °^'^' P™^'"« °^^' crimSTommitt^

Jan. 7.Dec. 27, 1802. Miscellaneous and interdepartmentaVmr

ih.'r S" i''v ""^r P?5»tche, mth enclosure, from MilJS tothe CO. Attihem's claim to the Jp!uitBit,t«- the oStal iI3<»^o«tioi. of a metropolitan church at Quebec iirfoSSiSS:

orthX^ti.":Ttr,rxfr,s-iJi:jro&p~s'

89.

90.

91.
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f2.

93.

minLt^L^c'n^'^P*^}'^^* *'»'» eiiclo«,f«i from

K?hi aJ!i-^-^1*I!^ '*'?^L«P'*«- L«i«t*«y communication

[^\ S?.
^"«''«" ^"''"P «; Q«bec to Milne, on the eccletU.-

mj^. «'•" "»*"«': Amhenfi claim to the Jcuit eautetl

rS?;;T..'''"'"= "^ «nl«tlon on mutation ''fine.; puSk

Sr'Si^'eduSn*"* ^°- •^•"P'o^tion.. route.. andV

^"lliili?; l!^Xl7n^' J^- ?«"»^«=1J"
with enclo.u«.^ f>i.m

den^ ThJ M -2^' Z^'^'^, fPL'"' *»?** "nitcellaneou. corre.pon-

^^nV« .K
**?K^»'*" .'and": the poatal .ervicc; act iTorregulatmg the pohce; quality of Canadian hemp, and o^lc timber

SlwL'^'^'/KT•°^'''' ^°T"''
*cc»"ia.ticaf affair^ quStfona. towhether land* m free and common K)ccage are regulated withregard to de«:ent and dower by the law. of ISglandTof CanSa

^*?he*cl!" tnlft^-
.De^patche. with enclo.ure. from MibJJ lo

irnJtbi \{; f
draft repie.. Jero-e Bonaparte', vi.it to the

th^ ^f^/if' *"?^ ^''. '''^ *"*'^h "^^Pt on hi» movement, and

a.d^al m««'«'''"'"K.'"
Canada and the United State.; ecclc.^

lastical matter.; public account.; wcret service; land matter..

"^"tL r'R~-
6. '804. Despatche. with enclosures from MilSS fo

latu.;: rut^ ?"*" «^•^';P'y• Measure, passed by the legi.-

I nw?; r! "i' H' P*^"^'
^**»: «^neral return of land grant? in

ofThlf "''''^•••'".'y *!• '^QQ-Aug. 15. 1804. with the amountof the governor's fee. thereon. %o8 ff

Milne.'?^'*;hfro' '^J-
.^"patches with enclosure, from

man^ \ffi -V-"-
"""* m'^ellaneous correspndence. LandSI "i ^f'f' "^PJ^sentations and memorial, on penwnalaffairs; long letter with enclosure, from the Anglican bWhop oQuebec, upon ecclesiastical matters; reports of secret ^n^ce!

97. Jan.2-July4. 1805. Despatches with enclosures from Milnes^o^the

thfirn??^^'<s"w
'^''^" '"

^"^""f.^'
*"y P'ots of French agent, inthe United States against Canada ; office of the surveyor-leneral •

ieath ^o7rh-= f T^f^'t?^ ,

"matters; legislaUvc pWXg
T^Sl.M ^ ^"^^''V*'

E nisley. and the difficulty of selecting

,L= •fi'''* T'^^'^'J J.^'"'t estates; education. i^ «
f«i"^

Letter-book of despatches from the Colonial Officeto governors and leutenant-govemors of Lower Canada. 190 ff.

\U\J^ '^^'^^"It '^- '
^spatches widi enclosures from

of e^^;ii
"•^''"•^•^''^•^' '° ^"^ S-O- ^"d draft replies. Rates

nlw^»?^ ^"'^ P"*^ '^"''^."t at Quebec; ecclesiastical matters-

Tw ^"'^"^nt* on "^cent land grants, and reports on various

of M^ r'^"' o™' H^''^ '"'•'t'a; departure of Milnes; death

vLl^^' >^"."o^'''
^^y^hich die command of the forces de-

TJ , flP*"!^*? • ^°'^^' deficiencies in the civil revenues. ^74 ffjair 3, 1805-Apnl 4. 1806. Interdepartmental and miscellaneous
correspondence of the CO. MUh^- affairs; rcqucstfforS!
Slo?R"%?'i,''^"Pi ''^^^"F^ '^^ Q"^*^'^; restrictions on the

l=« ,, M ""tish merchants with Indians on the Missouri. 340 ff.Jan. 22-Nov. 6 1806. Despatches with enclosures from Dunn to the

62426—8
^^'^^^^''^^

^^P'"^®" Ecc'esiastical matter.; cultivation

94.

95.

96.

97A.

98.

99.

199.
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H-iT^'.
legislative proceedings; sugggestions of the Board ofHealth as I Mnfectious diseases; St. Maunce forges; land petitions.

"*'*~*S!:^* il*°
"• ^^l^'Ji- ^.' '^7- Despatches with enclSSiSiirom Durn to the C.O., interdepartmental and miscellaneous

coire^Midence. Ecclesiastical matters; cultivation of hemp;
proceedings of the commissioners for the management of the
Jesuit esutes; public accounts; land matters; St. Maurice
torges; suggestions for the union of the civil and military power
in one officer; contraband trade of certain French families at St.

In*'^*??.
'*'"^'°"= minutes of the Executive Council, Dec.

lo, iM05.Uct.27, 1806; lists of executive and legislative councillors.

"^'
^^R„Iw"^;k*' l^- D^^Patches with enclosures from DunlfIndBrock to the CO., and draft replies. Proceedings of the legis-

lature; proposal for raising a corps of fencible infantry in Glen-
garry; management of hemp production; vacancies in the
executive Counal; ecclesiastical matters; administration of
justice. „

103. June 24.July 18, 1807. Despatches with enclosures from DunnkndBrock to the CO. Judicial salaries; minutes of the Executive

Council
»8o6-June 19. 1807; journal of the Legislative

104. July i8-dct. 14 1807. Despatches with enclosures from Du "liand Brock to the C.O., and drafts from the latter to them and to
Craig. Lease of the St. Maurice forges; the military situation,means of defence, and preparations for war; Craig's memorandaon the attairs of Canada, his appointment as governor-general
and commander of the forces in British North America, and
instructions.

244 ff
105. Oct. 16, 1807. This volume contains two despatches from Dunn

to tne C.U. of the above date with enclosures of minutes of the
txecutive Council on state business. May 13-Sept. 25, minuteson land matters May 27-Sept. 25, and naval officer's return,
yuebec, July 5-Oct. 10. 102 ff106-1—106-2. Jan. 6-Dec. 14, 1807. Despatches with enclosures from
'.raig to the CO., interdepartmenul and miscellaneous corres-
pondence. Vanous private claims; trial of David McLane for
high treason; Craig's initial measures on his arrival in Canada,
with especial reference to military affairs; question of the liability*
01 lands for the payment of contract debts; suspicions of dis-
aHection among the French Canadians; ecclesiastical affairs;
unsettled boundary line between Quebec and the United States.

107. Jan. 5-Dec. 28, 1808. Despatches with enclosures from Craig to Ae
^.U., and draft replies. Expectations of a war with the United
states, military preparations in both the Canadas, and remarks
on such subjects as Indians, control of the Lakes, loyalty, and the
western posts; reports of John Henry on the political situation
in Vermont and New England generally: diplomatic negotiations
between Great Britain and the United States; Craig's corres-
pondence with Lieut.-Gov. Gore and with the British envoy
at Washington; dismissal of militia officers for seditious practices-
management of the Indian department; lease of the St. Maurice



1M<

109.

110.

111.

112.

113.

114.

115.

116.
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Jan. 3, 1805-Dec. 31, 1808. Interdepartmental and miscellaneous
opirespondenc-, and a few despatches from Craig to the CO.
tjcclesiastical matters; the Indian department; several private
claims of vanous kinds; seizure by American customs officers
of goods belonging to merchants trading to the Indian country;
cultivation of hemp ; system of granting waste lands. 260 ff

.

n
5-3ept- 8. 1 809. Despatches with enclosures from Craig to the

^X}., and draft replies. John Henry's reports on his secret
missiori to the New England states; the St. Maurice forges;
the Indian department, and the necessity of gaining the attach-
ment of the savages; danger of hostilities with the United States;

^^'^f f™"^ "**'^'" Canada to the West Indies, 1 807- 1 808 ; Craig's
difliculties with the legislature, and the dissolution of the latter;
land grants. ^,0 ff

1' ''^A*^' '*•. ^^- I^espatches with enclosures from Craig to
uie C.U., and draft replies. The ecclesiastical state of Lower
Canada; increase of government expenses; lease of the St.
Maurice foi^es; the Indian department; duties and emoluments
ot persons holding civil appointments in the province. 92 ff

.

Jan. II, 1809-Jan., 1810. Interdepartmental and miscellaneous
coirespondence. Returns and emoluments of persons holding
civil appointments in the province; ecclesiastical matters; land
claims; judicial affairs. 219 ff.

Jan. 14-Sept. 12, 1810. Despatches with enclosures from Craig
to the CO., and draft replies. Craig's relations with the legis-
lature; actions of "the Democratic party" in the province, and
arrest of its leaders; receipts under the Jail Act; state of the
police in Quebec and Montreal; revenue and expenditure of the
province; complaints that Att.-Gen. Uniacke's knowledge of law
IS insuffiaent; legislation respecting aliens; the Indian department.

Dec. 18, 1809-Jan., 181 1. Interdepartmental and miscellaneous
correspondence, and a few despatches from Craig to the CO.
Lease of the St. Maurice forges; proposed regulations on trade
with the United States; ecclesiastical affairs; constitutional
matters; the Indian department; the post office; Craig's wish
to resign on account of ill health. 287 ff

Jan. 9, 181 i-Feb. 13, 1812. Despatches with enclosures from Craig
and Prevost to the CO., and draft replies. Hostile feelings of
western Indians against the United States, interprovincial corres-
pondence upon this matter, and the British attitude with regard
to relations between the savages and the Americans; arrival of
frevost; military affairs; state of the Legislative Council;
police of Three Rivers; the Indian department. 224 ff

Jan. 9, i8ii-March 30, 1812. Interdepartmental and miscellaneous
correspondence. Trade between Canada and the West Indies;
M. vy. Ryland's proceedings in England, and his various com-
munications on the affairs of I^wer Canada; jurisdiction of the
court of vice-admiralty over the River St. Lawrence

; powers of theKoman Catholic bishop of Quebec, and other ecclesiastical
matters; the postal service, and interior communication; the
Indian department; enlistment of Glengarrv fencibles "S? ff

April ii-Oct. 10, 1811. Accounts of the receiver-general of Lower
Canada.

3^ „
62425—8J
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118.

119

123.

117-1-117-2. Jan ..Aug. 5. 1812. Despatches with enclosures from
I.^j1? •

^•?' *."** '^^^'^ ^P"^- Hostile actions of western

ment of troops, and other measures for defence the ndian denart

E.^'Ac?'cr"* °^f'''' '•"u^PP^'- Canada: opISfonlTthe*Alien Act; correspondence with the British envoy at Washington

^T the r'n
^' '5'5- Despatches with enclosures from Prevost

dlL
C.O. and draft replies. Proceedings of the leeiKredeclaration of war; capture of Michilimackinac; fighS in

X

betw'een"Eul'rs 2ThX t ""^^'^
f'^'''^ ^X^^l^c^

Sans' "tf't.^T.^' ?"^T^^- Heights?co°oVrStionXhe
^
Jegard"to?r!SneVLftar'^-

^'^"^^"'^^^ '"^^^"^ ^^'^^ ^^
•^'Sie'?6"<S?af;'renlie'' "'r^''

"'^'^
'^"'i'*^"^-

f^^ ^-vo't o

respondence Th? n^-
'"^^'-^^^Partmental and miscellaneous cor-

Rs?Jt estates t l^S-f"
^^P^"'"^"^: V^ «f the revenue of the

aSinitiiT •LTc'**^'^
purposes; information on m itary

fnX LSslaS'?-™!^'-r J.°V Henry's disclosures; vacancies

the nIvvTn thi I o? "2'i
•'"'' expenditure; prisoners of war;

^cor?esS;deno.'°'T'?"-
^"t^'idepartmental and miscella'n^uscorrespondence. Information from Washington resoectinp thlwar; junsdiction of the vice-admiralty court over th^ while of

Ian 5f
Columbia River; various military matters 262 ff

"he C o"^. 'h-
'^'^-

P<^^Pf
tches wifh enclosures from Prevost to

for Vh?"
"^ ^'^^^ '^P'y- Disposition of the forces and plans

victoJ.aft'JJrR^"' p'^"- ^"^^^^'"^"t at Ogdensburg; Procters

the N^v.^ .^'7'' ^u/""= 'n^nagement of the Indians; levy of

war d£°^ ^^""^"^'^ military administration; pri^ners o

5 Ynil^ fi w P'-°«^'"S,si rival forces on the Lakes; capture

to%ht Co^Lll'^^f
Despatches with enclosures from Prevost

eStire co^S; o? .hi ^ f^^lu^'^^l'^'
^^'^ "'^^terial covers theentire course of the war for the above period. It relates chieflvto Procter's invasion of Michigan, and the battle at the Mkmis^exchange of prisoners between Procter and Harrison fiehrin;on the Niagara frontier, the engagements at Stoney c;eek^ For?

&£« !!!;-^^'" ^"^.I'o'-t George: minor operations on the

if the BriSi flZ'nnf^^''rP'"'S=
raidatY^k; annihilation

battle nf rL.
Lake Ene; Hampton's invasion, and thebattle of Chateauguay; Procter's defeat at Moraviantowndisposal and treatment of prisoners of war.

'oraviantown

,

Ihe'c O Nov ',''n
D-Patches with.enclosures from Prevent to

ceLnPon=\^ i"
^''' ',^'3' ^"^ interdepartmental and mis-cellaneous correspondence. Jan. 2-March 13. 1813. Descriptbns

120.

121

122.
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124.

125.

125A.

126.

127.

d». „( u,e campaign^ alleged BnSbSfJib ^« toSe^S

army; troops and military supplies for Canada frnnc^t

,
ss^ir^ki;:^'£^--^--siiof^S|

ovt'LtK'o'f'r S";' f
''"^'^ ''^"''^^° exdisi'^TriXtbn

prisonVs^fSrfstd^; i^SS -r-i-^^^^^^^^^

gt^^r^soV^o^^iT^^^^^^^^^
^-"^ ^'^ ^°'-^^' oSS

^"rlsplTnJenee^'Vh^e't^huS^^^^^^^^^^^^
war and their treatment^ Bridsf'^for'^s o^n'"hfLETademilitary convoys and supplies. ' ,«^*7,'

•^^PnH^'-'""'' f • •'.?'»• Despatches from Prevost to the C O with

t£ZT "
J"''"^''^' ^!!^ diplomatic correspondence returns ItcI his material covers the entire course of the war in uVZ;!.n;»Lower Canada during the first half of 1814 The most orom^W

tions on the Champlam frontier; land grants for militia ex

Niagara frontier, including the battles of Chippawa and Lundv'fLane; exchange ,>( prisoners; character and acttons of the

Priirie'du ctre'n "f •H'^'^^^'"
^^""^? ^^ MichiHmXac and

laturo 7j,
C'^-en; fnction between the two houses of the legis-lature

.
the expedition against Plattsburg; opening of roldsbetween lakes Ontario, S" .coe, and Huron; m"nutes of thetxecutive Council Jan. i-April 30; failure of IheLeriSn

UnT^J''r'''^^^'''\^^'^''y' MacArthur'sraid 5T7T
with'?he aL- L'^-

'V-T'lepartrnental correspondence. Jhilfly

^mt^^^^X^tVc^'"'''' ^° ^"-^ - '^^ ^--dian lakes^

""•'"mteHaneo"'
''' '''^^^'^-

'f '«'4. Interdepartmentarand

h^The tridr.'nTfiT"^'""t
^.Memorials of merchants interest^in tne trade and fisheries of North America; various oroDosals

EnSaXn the"?-' ^T"" •"^">' T '^' Lakes ;' the ChurTo
th^ M^.,

the Canadas; impeachment of Monk and Sewell-the Northwest Co. and the Hudson's Bay Co.; the internat^nalboundary line; factions in the legislature; emiSoXmThi

129.
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131.

132.

133.

Highlands of Scotiand to the United States; proposed voyage of
«MA .,M'^'".'Yray to,Q"«n Charlotte Sound.

^^
^f^ff13aA. War with the United States. I8ia-i8i4." Parliamentary Pawrasome of which are printed. ^ »« «'

^^S;e r n^V^'.i**^-. ^?\''=''^ Y'*^
enclosures from Prev<S tothe CO. Buildmg of British and American vessels for the GreatLakes and Uke Champlain; claims of the NorthwJIt Co

*

revenue and expenditure of the province; charges against Prev^t
m.^""f':J-'K" !ri? Hlf.

"«"*"^g expedition; pro^Sl^Xment of disbanded soldiers; addresses and acts of the Sslatur^

^•Jo't^e r^^'M '^ P^'P^'''^^ ^i;h enclosures from Drum'mondto the C.O. Mutual restoration of captured places; corresoond-

Indl'^'l'' f""""'
°^ the Northwest Co*: on wester^^ts a^^eIndian trade; construction and rep lir of barracks by the Rova!

.^Tr/ni. ''n"^
"^

"i?"y
^^"^'"'^ ^'^ '^^•^•^^ their dischargein Canada; Drummond's wish to retain the Glengarry Light

ItTr ^V^^
provincial corps of Upper Canada? ^ojecfedcanal from Montreal to Lachine; settlement of disbanded so diers

nVe S:^'%'' '^K^
MRfver; immigration j'^^tdiment

H W R .^ Townships; judicial matters; charges against

t"mS:
'" *^"""^^*'°" ^'t'' elections; emblrkatiL of

^"to ih? ro^' R '5; ^f.^P^^»'^« ^ith enclosures from Drummon'dto .he CO. Restoration of posts; repair and enlargement of

thP R^T ^^t^V"^™""^'-" .^"'^"^^ °^ '^^ Northwest Co. toward
the Red River colony, and the question of military orotection fordie latter; settlement of disbanded soldiers; acTions ^ lJnit«i

Un,S ^S'" l^ ^''i'™
"°""'^'= ^'"^'^' «^ immigrants fSUpper Canada; the settlements on the St. Francis River LowerCanada, and at the Red River; the postal service in UppeTcanada-

occurrences in Lord Selkirk's colony; management of San
134-1-134-2. Jan 13-Dec 30, 1815. Interdepartmental and miscella'S'oJs

correspondence Conveyance of emigrants from Great Brftainto Canada, and their setdement; prisoners of war at Dartmoordehmitation of the northeast boundary; the enjoyment of theSt. Lawrence and Labrador fisheries by American vessels; com!

SnLH"*!!;iH"'^ r'^ '^''- us.: arrangements with regani odisbanded soldiers; legal opinion on privileges, etc of
legislatures of the Canadas under the Constitutional
relations between die Nordiwest Co.. die Hudson's Bay
rr.;n,l

Selkirk settlement in the northwest, disturbances there;claims, charges and counter charges; scheme respecting acolony to carry on the fur trade between die Columbia Riverand China; Indian trade on the northwest coast of America.

135.1-135.2. Oct 17. 1813-Dec 25, 1815. Miscellaneous correspondeicJ'Address of French Canadians to die Prince Regent relating to t^epresent constitution and the retention of Prevost as golernor
emigration from Great Britain to various pnrts of British NorthAmerica and the United States; report by Joseph Bouchette onthe water communication from Montreal to Kingston andSackett's Harbour: delimitation of the northeast boundei^
settlements on die St. Fran ^ River and in Upper Canada; oii,:
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cation; the Red River colony, and its relations with the fur
trading companies; western Indians; court martial to investi-
gate the conduct of Bng. Gen. Procter; Prevost's resentment
o« a certam memorial by the Executive Council.

The first volume is very important for emigration from Scotland
to the Canadas; the second is largely devoted to correspondence
'elating to Procter and Prevost. 670 ff

136. Jan 8-Nov. 28, 1816. Despatches with enclosures from Drummondand Wilson to the CO The Lachine canal, and improvement of
the navigation of the Ottawa and the Rideau; repair of theAnghcan cathedral at Quebec; military affairs; proceedings
of the Assembly and its dissolution; Dnimmond's return totngland; progress of the Drummondville settlement on the
S>t. l-rancis River; altercation of Maj.-Gen. Wilson witl. Drum-mond on the arrival of the former at Quebec to administer the
government; regulation of trade with the United States; erection
ot forts and other defenc°s; education; clergy reserves; corres-
pondence of officers at frontier posts with civil or military authori-

HAA ,«?. ?Q^^ , '*^ States; immigration and settlement. 346 ff.WOA. 1814-1816. Letter-book of despatches from the Colonial Office

1 IT 1 ..I

Kovemors. lieutenant-governors, etc. . of Lower Canada. 339 ff.137. July »3-Dec.3i, I8i6. Despatches with enclosures from Sherbr^ke
TO the {^.O. Education; correspondence with Lieut.-Col. Mc-
uouall at Drummond Island respecting Indians and Americans
in the western country, the British attitude with regard to hostil-
ities, and the Indian trade; property at Moose Island claimed byAmerican citizens; public accounts; disturbances in the Indian
territory by agents of the Hi-dson's Bay Co. and the Northwest
^o.; efforts to keep the frontier b-tween Montreal and Lake
<^namplain in a state of nature " as {^r as possible; ecclesiastical
attairs; state o» new settlements; immigration; scarcity of pro-
visions; judicial matters. ^66 ff

138. Jan. 20-Dec^ 26, 1816. Notes with enclosures from the Admiralty]
Foreign Ofi.ce, Horse Guards, and Privy Council to the CO.Uemand of the Lnited States for restitution of the establishmenton the Columbia River; alleged instigation by British officers ofIndian hostilities against the United States; naval armaments on
tne Lakes; military operations at Plattsburg in Sept., 1814-
reports of sales at Halifax and in the West Indies of slaves takentrom the United States; Wilson's altercations with Drummond-
Uie Internationa' boundary line; alleged enlistment in the United
..tates army of British deserters: negotiations respecting the
tishenes; United States frontier fortifications; smuggling- Ameri-can complaints on actions of British officer? on Lake Erie- plans
lor naval establishments; hostile disposition of western Indians

i«o T °*'^/? *"^ '-^"'ted States; various militaiy affairs. 375 ff
l«y. Jan- i-Dec. 27, 1816. Interdepartmental notec with enclosures from

other offices and the Hudson's Bay Co. The Canadian postal
service; ecclesiastical matters; letter from the deputy o-oyernor
pt the Hudson s Bay Co. concerning charges against the latter;
immigration and settlement; work on fortifications and canalsoy the Koyal Engineers in Canada; hostilities in the Red River

«.iA . J^^A ^y= '"*^'^" affairs. 244 fj140-1—140-2. Jan. 3-Dec. 31, 1816. Miscellaneous correspondence",
inaian affairs; immigrarion and settlement; disturbances in
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144.

M1.I-I4W
^^y 6,^8.6. The &« «„ ™,„„^ .^^„ . ^J^T^

of tl- oK J "^ Admiralty to Henry Goulburn of the CO

above topicT
matenal is very important for the

in the Indian territory survevs on th. u^^'"''*
proceedings

the upper province- Indjfl^Iff^^ I Rideau; settlement in

transport of immigrants at New York to British North AmeriS.'

''*"'~15;ri,rSke'to7he''co ^'-I
''"P.^**^''^^ "'^'^ enclosures''fJ,m

rn«f fAia"^^^^ t&^c^ter„^3ct4"^^1th^X;?S
M«l. .

'^'^" territory; acquisition of St. Helen's Island f?

^d" £' RTS^er^^r^'^^V^^^'^^'^^^'^^'
-ff

"-'
'"Canada

reoor^ on tfi ^Z f"'^^^".t: Commissioner Coltman's longreport on the state of affairs in the Indian territory and oth^rpapers upon this subject; administration of jS' fe"^,^
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of inland trade with the United States; method of granting lands
to disbanded soldiers; condition of the military settlements-
pamphlets by Robert Gourlay containing reports of proceedings

«^a • t^i
meetings in various parts of Upper Canada. 617 ff149-1-149.2. May 6.Dec 29. 1818. Despatches with enclosures from

H;
Richmond to the CO. Immigration, and its general trend toUpper Canada; actions of Robert Gourlay and his associates-
alleged violation of Canadian territory by American troops;
defence of the Canadas; regulations affecting internal trade with
the United States; purchase of Indian lands

«>A . .c«T°?'^
part contains public accounts for 1818. 2«!0 ff150-1-150-4. Jan. 2-Dec. 31, 1818 Interdepartmental and miscellaneous

correspondence. The Selkirk colo/.v; re-establishment of the

fjrH,?Hw"i^'"^^*
°" the Columbia River; relations between

the Hudson s Bay Co. and the Northwest Co.; activities of RobertGourlay in Upper Canada; clergy reserves; immigration and
settlement; ecclesiastical affairs ; regulations affecting trade with
the United States. _^. «

151.1-151-3. I8i8. "Mr. Coltman's Mission to the Indian Territory.
'•

Special Commissioner W. B. Coltman's general statement and
report concerning the disturbances in the Indian territory, withnumerous accompanying documents. 766 ffI9IA. 1817-1819. Letter-book of despatches from the Colonial Office to
governors of Lower Canada. ,2^ ff152-1—152.2. Jan. S-Dec. 30. 1819. Oespatches with enclosures fromRichmond and Monk to the CO. Internal navigation; military
settlements in Upper Canada; friction between the lieutenant-
governor and the Assambly of Prince Edward Island

; purchase of
Indian lands m Upper Canada; revenue, civil list, exports and
imports of the lower province; lumber trade; reports of agri-
cultural societies; commerce with the United States; education-
ecclesiastical affairs; resumption of the rights of the Crown in the
sulpician estates; immigration. 578 ff.

153.1—153-4, Jan i-Nov. 12, 1819. Miscellaneous correspondence.
Relations between the Indian department and the savages resort-
ing to Unimmond Island; immigration; public finances of the
Canadas; imports and exports of Quebec; letters and memoirs of
the Anp'hran and Roman Catholic bishops of Quebec upon eccles-
iastical affairs; sur\ey of the international boundary line; leeal
proceedings of the Northwest Co. and of Lord Selkirk; charges
and countercharges of the Hudson's Bay Co. and the Northwest
Co. against each other. 1118 ff

154. Jan.6-Dec.29, 1819. Interdepartmental correspondence. Defensive
works in the Canadas; trade with the L'nited States; purchase of
Indian lands m Upper Canada; settlements on th. Columbia
Kiver; internal navigation; property held by t' )icians n

1« I
,^.^"^^a; the postal ser^'ice. ' 206 ff.133.1-155-^ Jan. 13-Dec. 27, 1820. Despatches with enclosures from
Monk, Maitland, and Dalhousie to the CO. McGill College-
settlement of immigmnts on crown lands; proceedings of the
legislature; measures to stop the disputes between the Hudson's

J ^°- 3"a,the Northwest Co.; mails between Great Britain
and the Canadas; immigration; recommendations as to the offices
ot civil and provincial secretaries; administration of justice;
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155A. i8ao-i8ao. Letter-book of desoatche. fmm tu. n t • • rJi^ "•

.o eonmerc. of tK „o„'htfS c^^lt'rfSS^S'iiSS"",?'

Dalhoiie to ttero rf r •'«'P?'f''e, with mclomn. tiom

affairs: memorials oT?SrB^n^o1JerL^f'°""* °^ '^^ '^'^ °f
and regulations affertin^sud, ma£ thrrnH^^T*^"'

^"'^
gstribution of Bibles sint ftr^SHd?t^^? otfhfSL^

"Petitions on agricultural distnxLo i«-»i •• d .•*• r ^^^ ^^-

eSc^^^K""" •"" -""•"" a„?reS,S'^f'tt
159-1—159-3. Jan. vDeca? i«^t i„* j .

'o^ ff.

bounda^ line underfrSle vtfTeTreat^o/'ahenT"^''""^'

canals, the Indian department; works of the Royal EngiS
345 ((•

158.

160.
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164A.

165.

166-1-
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162-1—162-3. Jan. i-Dec. 27, 182a. Interdepartmenta] and miacell-
aneouA correspndence. Claims of Russia and of the United
States to te-iitory on the northwest coast of America; depart-
mental estimates; the Magdalen Islands; incorporation ofthc
Bank of Montrea:; grant of exclusive trade with the Indians
in certain parts of North America; administration of justice
in the Indian territory; the Canada Bill; inip<irtation of priests
'/ojn France; trade between the United States and the West
Indies; proposed change of land tenure; signalling-stations on
the St. Lawrence; convention between Great Britain. Russia,
and the United States. 303 ff

163-1—1^-3. "Papers collected by Mr. Wilmot Horton on the Canada
Bill, 1822." Miscellaneous correspondence and other papers
relating to the political situation, commerre. agriculture, immi-
gration, land tenures, religious affairs, etc. These documents
cover a wide range, and many are quite important. 583 ff.

-164-3. May 10, 1823-July i, 1824. Petitions, addresses, reso-
lutions, observations, remarks, plans, miscellaneous corres-
pondence, etc., relating to the Canada Bill for uniting the two
provinces. ^02 ff

1823-1825. letter-book of despatches from the Colonial Office to
governors, communications to various persons, etc. 237 f

f

Dec. 14, 1822-July 14, 1823. Petitions and miscellaneous corres-
pondence on the proposed union of the two provinces. 150 ff.

-166-3. Nov. 21. 1822-Dec. 20, 1823. Despatches with enclosures
from Dalhousie to the CO. Correspondence, petitions, and
addresses for and against the proposed union; ecclesiastical
affairs: smuggling; immigration and settlement; the inter-
national boundary; education; land tenure; the government of
New Brunswick; the judiciary; customs; accounts of the
receiver-general

; crown and clergy reserves. 663 ff

.

—167-2. Jan. 6-Dec. 29, 1823. Interdepartmental and miscel-
laneous correspondence. Proposed union of the two provinces;
ecclesiastical affairs; immigration and settlement; condition
of holding lands in Upper Canada; clergy reserves; manage-
ment of Indian affairs; accounts of the receiver general; ad-
ministration of justice; the international boundar>-; eccles-
iastical affairs; claims of the upper province on Lower Canada
for customs duties- education. 624 ff.

167A-167B. Sept. 21, 1816-JuIy 14, 1823. Local correspondence, reports!
memoranda, etc., on immigration, military settlements and their
transfer to the provincial government, and internal navigation.

«io •» T r^ Ff.8o, 60.
IWJ-/. Jan. 22-Dcc. 24, 1824. Despatches with enclosures from
Dalhousie and Burton to the CO. Upper Canada's claim to a
different proportion of the customs duties; McGill College; the
Lachine and Grenville canals; illicit trade along the American
frontier; petition for a reduction of the duty charged in Great
Britain upon colonial-grown tobacco; memorial of the Legis-
lative Council for the re-annexation of that ;

'- of Labrador
which had been detached from Quebec; questi>. of the free
navigation of the St. Lawrence by American vessels; ecclesias-
tical affairs; attitude of the Assembly on certain constitutional
matters; immigration; accounts of the late receiver-general;
the health officer at Quebec, and diseases of immigrants; memor-

167-1-

168-1-
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'"
^-"of 'pSSvSrto .'sir,T"V" "-P""*- S™

Northwcsra. off^r^ ^,''«,V*"'P*'= ordnance and .tores of the

College; Habilitieflrtriatr'L^v^r'l^tST^^^ ?, 'If?"

172.1-,ST' laT'?!^'^'
J-'^ Sutes^pubrLanr ''^"^'^ ^

Dalhoi e'to-t^Je'c O' 'gfitio;;'?''^''^''^
with'enclor.ures'^f^'i

Col. F. VV Desbarris tn^Z ^T ^* ^^"Khters of the late

Breton, de aiHng hT'se^^^^^ J'f'^'^"^"*-'^?''^^"''' "^ Cape
the Ottawa River and I^«ton:nir„l'^'^

settlements betwe^
and New BrunswicktSleM;£on the ^^ ^^^ '^°^«S<^°t«
lal of the judges of LovjotKIVaI i

• V ^wence; memor-
their comriisJons during gSrtha'v&. '^''i^^l

'"«''* ''°'d

dition of Garp4- Icsuheft^= •
° ' -P"'''"' finance; con-

land tenures DaEl', A • V"""«"*'°"= ^^^^CiU College;

province^ fo^leT tltprL'nLtionTf fh"1^"f" ^'
''''^

ships n the leeislaturn • nr^^;ri? " *^'
H?^ Eastern Town-

of Labrador foQueb^c^tron,f7'''f!°" °^ '^^ ^^«*^™ P"*
Socicij; public finance' nHn«S: ^S^'!f^^ ^"*^ Historical

Canarl-i K^Z.,^
""ance, plans for a land company in Lower

Sut\.7,^;iTeTwerX 'a
'?•"' -^t^ers'inV^s^:

S=^o?^a^i;^~^iF^«
currency: SToria 'from Tr.rt'' ''\^^^\i^^^ British meTallic

remissio'n of XTemSer^T he'JebfC'tL'''""'''^^
'°'

Indian presents "^ ^"^ government;

'"'~'pr;t;siL"f;'"?l^nenf'£mL"-^'-'^H^^^*'"*^"^^^
British Nor°h America roZ" P' "^r''^^"

^'^^^ Britain and

by fhe comXy?n^fe[ttZeriL';j''?e°^
,T^^^^^^^^^

Sr^s^f^'^^'f*^^^= approximate' amouit of' crowA td
MoK'a'nTTh^ee^RS"*^ ^^^^ '^"^^ '" *^« ^^^^ricts'l

communica^tjand thrSnd^^'"''°"^
''""''^^ °" ^^f---
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174.1-174.2. Jan i9.Dec. o. 1835. Miicellaneout correipondence.Cuitomi feet at Quebec; .tate of the Red River •ettlenwnt-
113?"^'"" °' " coinpany to work the iron mines of Annapolii
county; economic legislation affecting flour and saw milU inCanada; arbitration of the division of duties Ijetween the two
provinces; proposed land company in Lower Canada, and otherland matters; desertion and insubordination of seamen in the

... . V^^^ "' British North America. ««a ff
175. July 34. "S^J-July « 1825. OtHcial correspondence, memoranda."

etc., relating to feudal tenure in Lower Canada, and plans for its

17SA fW T7i« '"^^J."* =,"'* common soccage.
, ,0 ff.II9A. ucc. 6, 1825. This volume comprises a letter from the Duke of

Wellington to the Colonial Office of the above date, enclosing acopy of the commissioners' report on the defences of BritishWorth America, with comments upon it. The report is long and
important. In addition to defence it deals also with canals navi-
gation, means of communication, and the international boundary.

176.1-176.3. Feb. 22-Nov. ai. i8a6. Despatches with enclosures^fjoili
Dalhousie and Burton to the CO. Relief of sufferers from fires
at Miramichi; legislative resolutions and a memorial of Montreal
merchants on the imperial trade acts; aid rendered to poor immi-
grants; necessity for another lighthouse off Cape Breton; mem-
pnals from ministers and congregations of the Presbyterian church
in Canada; conduct of Sir Francis Burton; proceedings and temper
o! the Assembly; the Indian department; ordnance and enRineers-
application of the nuns of the Hotel Dieu of Montreal for letters'
patent to enable them to hold additional land in mortmain-
desertion of seamen; plans regarding western military posts-
claims of property owners along the Grenville canal; report of
the Executive Council on the proposed land company in LowerCanada, the obstacles in the way of its esUblishment. and Dal-
housie s suggestions on this matter; mutation of land tenures-
judicial salanes; addresses of the Assembly relating to land tenure'
trade, and its right to the control of certain revenues; plans for
the introduction of a British metallic currency; addresses of
merchants and others on laws relating to colonial trade; ecclesias-
tical affairs; timber licenses; advances from the military chest
in aid of the civil expenditure; management of the Jesuit estates

-

the distnct of Gasp6 and its immigration; crown and clerev
reserves; question of rights of the Crown to the property of
the seminary of St. Sulpice at Montreal; the custom house estab-
iisnment

;
methods of raising and collecting the revenues; military

posts and buildings at Sorel ; Dalhousie's visit to the eastern parts
Of the province; immigration. goi ff
1826. Letter-book of despatches from the Colonial Office to thegovernor of Lower Canada, mandamuses, a long warrant to preparea bill for the establishment of the Canada Company, etc 145 ff

Jan. 25-Dec. 28, 1826. Interdepartmental correspondence. Amount
of wheat exported from Canada to Great Britain in 1825 ; question
of the appointment of Roman Catholic bishops in Canada; immi-
gration from Ireland

; ordnance expenditure; question of intro-ducing British coinage into Canada; delimitation of the inter-
national boundary line under under articles VI and VII of the
treaty of Ghent; suggestions with regard to the treatment of

176A.

177.
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matter., defence, and nalaiSta-^SSrir^*!^ " boundary

[It; expenm of civil govemment.

180.

A ill L .
" '^"0;

p°roS;i:rrvh?'^;t"o?Se:t " terfo^^"^''=
-^^^^^

dispute, at St. Reeis bet^n ra^a^f '^
'a T^^. """»««««.;

th/general p^litic^/'siSSn" inX^Canrdl^ram™ 'af
1^"" =

between the government and the SeminaTat MontiSLl thV^T

'"h W^ll'fj?''^
Mi«»llan«,u,com»p„„deK0. Clcxy ni',?,^:

~MJr,„'5,?? <?"• Sf;.
De.pa.che, witi, «^o^,J^^dmousie to uie L.U. Polmcal state of the province activitiM

s^tj ca'?^,^£-,^LTr.i^^.„ti:si|

181.
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i^HS^l'^L^ Common.; dimiiMl of certain mUitk officers;
the Indian depvtment; the lumber trade; affairs of St Andrew's

politicai state of Lower Canada. sa4 ff
1888-1829. Utter-book of despatches from the Colonial Office

IM 1 Mf Kovemor and the administrator of Lo./er Canada. 951 ff.

lS;nt ^tTth**?^-
^+,!»*?;.^'^«^t'^»««. with cncIo«.re. fromKempt to the CO. The Rideau canal; division of customs

receipts between the two provinrrs; Kcmpfn assumption of his
duties as administrator of the province; judicial matters; state
of the road between Quebec and Nova Scotia; militip and militia
grantH; proceedings of the legislature; address of the latter on
ir •*??'c'"*^"'

'^^•^""«^: transfer of Drummond Island to the
united States; que tions relating to the Seminary at Montreal.

'•*"*~15J;*" ''m'^- '^I
"'^^- *«• •»*»• "f*«»«"°"» °' grievi^cel;

IM38. Miscellaneous correspondence addressed to the C O
petitions from various parts of Lower Canada, committee reports,
and memoranda. This material relates principally to the troubled
politics of the province the state of feeling in different sections,
the attitude and proceedings of the Assem' 'y, differences between
Mie atter and the Legislative Council, and action taken in the
tnglish Pariiament upon Canadian affairs. Only three naoers
are previous to I8a8. 848ff185-1—IM-2. Jan. i-Dcc. 29, i8a8. Interdepartmental correspondence"
I he Rideau canal

; practice of drying fish on the Magdalen Islands
Dy Amerioan fishermen; removal of the bateau establishment
irom Lachine to Montreal; free navigation of the St. Lawrence-
conduct of American Indians at St. Regis; conventions between
oreat Bntain and the United States relative to commerc :. the
Uregon country, and arbitration of disputed points under articleV of the treaty of Ghent; the Royal Institution; state of the
Church of England; list of persons employed by the Hudson's
tJay Co.; defence; claims of the Methodists to a share of the

ia< « tafV^ reserves; management of canals. 641 ffI8«-I—186-2. Jan. y-Dec 30, 1828. Miscellaneous correspondence.
Clergy reserves, with special regerence to the question between the
Anglican and Presbyterian churches; general remarks on the
political situation in Lower Canada; the Magdalen Islands; navi-

iBAA o*'^o*'°c
^*' La^'rence; the Indian department. 568 ff.

IBOA. 1828. Surveyor-general Bouchette's statistical report on Lower
Canada.

'^

172 ff
187-1—187-3. Jan. 7-March 31. 1829. Despatches with enclosures from

Kempt to the CO. Revenues from sales of timber and crown
lands; improvement of the timber navigation of the Ottawa
Kiver; affairs of Caldwell, the former receiver-general; estimates
and plans for canals; ecclesiastical affairs; the Indian depart-
ment; estates of the Seminary at Montreal; lighthouses in the
M. Lawrence; settlement in Upper Canada; course of the
Assembly with respect to public finance; the militia bill; salaries
of customs officers. 5-g ff

^^*~*ff'2'
April i-May 29, 1829. Despatches with enclosures from

Kempt to the CO. The Rideau canal ; proceedings of the
legislature on the supply bill; the bill to confirm for civil pur-
poses the parochial subdivisions of the province; representation,
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St. Lawrenre ran«U In *
^^"^ ?* "°8^ ^ack; tolls of the

odistfSo Jews Aroii'J?
^''*'"'^ '''*^*" P"^'^«« *« Meth!

^rninJ^at&n^e^°^,^\^^«V^Ti^P^J'''''e lands of the
ations and rXtions th^r.?n 1„I

^^^ ^"'^•'^" l^partment, alter-

condition of SriSnsbir^n?!'"^^^''""" for improving the
ial of the comm ttS of tradlTn?nT^^y^"f °^'^"^^: "^^'"or-

vice-admiraltv- rh^r?Ir of • ^^^'r «" fees in the court of
Nicolet ^' *^' °^ incorporation 'o. a seminary at

189-1—189-2. June i-Nov ^o is^n n * • ,
621 ff,

Kempt\o the CO Control oPfhf ' • ''V''
<="^'"^- < « from

cation from Roman CathoHc auttori^- ff" ^'vf
^'"^^.v appli-

of the district of Montreal n=
^"^"°"t' ^ j." t^'e ena' lishment

report of the'exDldEn^o.h^
topographical work, including a

190-1—190-3. Jan. 28-Der «i tSor. r^ l . 4^7 ff.

Kempt to the CO ^nJrrn^^^^^'''^^^ ^'^^^ enclosures from
spondence. Dalisi^f.i f '

^°'
f"^

miscellaneous corre-

r^d fror^ New Snswicrtol^^^^^ *^"""^'^" P°"^'^« =

establishment of ™lleses in Britil v TT'" ^"*^" °" ^''^

action ofThlAsseiliS?.; "".*"" ^"•^"""= ^"^'^^ ^ff^'^s:

Royal Institutf^pLI.fP^'^^*"?, grievances; militia; the

1911 ,51T"^-"W^^^^
'"' ^°'"^" ^"'°"^

toT'f^/
'""'35;?;

toThe cLfo7;&|- aid- -'f^n
^'-"--us conls^t

of 1829. State of the Ch'nth
'"^^'^^Mental correspondence

conceiving lands ants attheR^H^'"""^
«n Canada; proposals

church in rlr.,y I
^ "'^ Kideau canal; the Presbvterian

on [he ^oaSToSbueblc" ITnoVI
-PpHes of flour to Se'.^

persons employ^ bv the HnJi?^ 1™*'^= lighthouses; list of
In 1828; SSv/rrlnL . l^,^y,P°- '" ^orth America

192 1 ,S5
?%^ewt3LTfisSr*^'- ''' ^"'^•^" ^^p-^-"*=

ir,7
'??,tpa^cklt Je;Sc1to\jS'-A ^'^^"--^ corresponSSce!

Jame^ Buchanan at N^w^nrl'^^Tf-'
^''^^rvations of consul

inimigration and JttlinZ. I
^ ^ ^^ -^ Canadian affairs;

193-1-193-3.^Jan 2-Mar^, I fs.A "n"' ''^''P^"'"? '^^'ways. 777 ff

Kempt to the CO ^
C.nl^ i

^^^Pf^^es with enclosures from
legislative and executive counriirY''^'^"^^ °" '^^
Prairie de li M,^ 1 •

*^°"""ls Indian claims to part of the
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''^''~'Spt1o1he'"Jo' r'-
''?°- D,«^Patches with enclosures^^f^m

the public fiLnTelt^dpTSdinST^^^ ^^^
topic; abohshmentof theoEof diafrm^n

^"^'"^''y "" .this

m Quebec: Jesuit estates; bH for the
S

"f e^-^^^^^^^

tecTfoJ^es^"^
^°^^' ^"^*'*"^'-= thl clrl^„Tanir;^r^^^^^

KemptU AyVmer ?o'the¥:0 ''w^eck'of rV"*^'°^"^^^ I™'?^

IVo-I—196-3. Jan. 2-Dec 20 fSin m- n ^'5 "•

Indian present cuUivadon' of hfr^
"'°"1 ^o^.^spondence.

McGil, ?:o„ege;' settireTabng'S^ord'^'S' oLbe"?7
=

Canada, his relations with the Assembly, and addresses ofThIlatter; public finance; dismissal of Att.fSn StTart VoU^Neilson's resolutions on the state of the province- Avlmp'r-c-"gestion to increase the numbers of the LSt^^e Co'^mrlf i'"^;tenuis; question of appointing L. J.^^a^'To ^hTEL'tTv^

62425-9™^"* °' ^'^ °'"*" °' surveyor-general of wo<£ in 0^0^'^-'

196A.

197-1-
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199.

200A.

S?l!^» U Q^u* °- ^u^ J*^"'^ f^^^^^' memorial concerning acollege at St. Hyacinthe; petition for the establishment of aseparate Roman Catholic diocese of Montreal; McGill CoUeee-sde of crown lands: proposal for the importation of ecclesiastics'

on UnH^"f [°' *']^ Semmary of St. Sulpice; regulation of feeson land patents; alleged encr. achments in the disputed territory;

l™r?^*''!r*^'f^*'^"i^"^' statement of the population of

th°TegiSame^.'
'"^'P^''^^"'^^ °^ '^^ judiciary; proceedings of

^^";in^^''• ?]• 'i^u
.Interdepartmental correspondence. '^Con-

'.eyance of lands held in free and common soccage; internal
navigation, defence the Rideau and Grenville canlls mer^r-andum on m.l.tia of Lower Canada; statement of imports, excepttea, from India and China to British North AmericaVi827-S-
proposed seminary at St. Hyacinthe; money advanced from

^Lft'^i^ f^'}
^""^

'''I
^"f'^"^^ °f '^•^'' government; manage!ment of the lands canal, and works of the Rideau; returns of

?«^n°?LTP.'uy^ •", ^""^^ ^""^""^a by the Hudson's Bay Co.,

America'n'liSd
g;.^^^''-^"- ^-^'^^ P^^P-tus of the British

200-1-200-2. Jan i-Dec.3i, 1831. Miscellaneous correspondence. ^^Pro^posal for the division of the Anglican diocese of Quebec, and theformation of a new diocese with headquarters at York; religious
interests of Scotch settlers in British North America ;cfer^

^ucSn.''^''""""*
°^ *^' ^"^''"^" '^''^y '" UPP^"- "^^"ad^

1 83 1. Letter-book of despatches from the Colonial Office to^the
-w., , J?Xf™°'" «^ Lower Canada. ,° ^^

aCLJ^'^I^u'^^^ 31. 1832. Despatches with enclosures fromAylrner to the CO. Attitude of the Assembly toward the iudees-
legislative proceedings on the civil list; immigration ; r^fS ofL. J. Papineau and John Neilson to accept sei s in the ExecutiveCouncil; McGill College; the St. Maurice forges; c^w^lSrecommendations with regard to the Executivl Councr cK

^.^ reTenuTfor-tL^mtthr •
''

°^^
'
^^ ^^^

Z^io^errl^'S'i^eri^n^^!''-'
-e Colonial Office S|

202-1-202-1^ June 2-Aug 31, 1832. Despatches with enclosures fromAylrner to the CO. The riot at Montreal; cholera epidemic-immigration; question of reuniting the two provinces; difficultyin taking legal action against certain French newspapers; returnof colleges, schools, and teachers in the province" statement of

derg^Srees *""'°""' ''"'""'= ^^ °^ '^"^^' ^^^^^ °f

203-1-203-3. Sept i-Dec. 31. 1832. Despatches with enclosures^romAylmer to tJ^e CO. The cholera epidemic; immigration; clenry '•

reserves; the Rideau and Grenv^le canals; public accounTs^

thTdX,^nt*^"i'™"^7 '''^'^^= *'^"bled state of^S:the different parties, and newspaper articles on the siturtion-violent proceedings of the Assembly; expulsion of RoSChnstie from that ^o^v
. question of office-holders in the ExSS

284 I M!r 7^?""' ' ,?"^"^ -^''"K on political issues. f^
~^he N^rS; ^eri;.'Z'r

¥^- /"te^depa'tmental correspondScS:
ifte Worth Amencan Colonial Association; ecclesiastical affairs

•

immigration; canals; Indian affairs; the choSliidSSi
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205-1-205-3. Jan 2 De? 27 5,^'"'"^" ^"^ C°- 5*4 ff.

Robert Christie's exn,.l«.v!„f'
Miscellaneous correspondence,

the case orjudeeTelr "th^'^^'i"
Assembly; proce'edings in

Gasp«5 n^solutions concer^•nl H..?"'""^
epidemic; immigration;

fisheries, and Se nuTstfnn of
^^'^ °" ^"'^>^ necessary for the

2ft, ,
Church 'of EnSLd in Canad^""T^"°" *° ^^^ Brunswick; the

2O6-I-2O6.4.
Jan. i-f^b 28 ,«« 'r>'''*'^^y/'^^^'^*^- 676 ff.

AylmertothoC.O. ImmSatirrfT'"''? ^'^'^ enclosures from
f'siabiishment of 1 S^ '

*^as"al and territorial revenue;
toward the LegisJati e CouZr"^' ^•"''"^" °^ ^« Assembly
New Brunswick 'rea\ni-n^"T'

''"^'"°" °^ armexing Gasp6 to

ofPapineauTnd'h^nartv 1^^^^
canal" independence of th'^ i.T-

^°' '^"''^ *^''*^" ^"^^'^ Carillon

Ser^r^hr^C^S' ^"scieS
,^-P^^-'>- -^h enc" surilJoSi

andthecou, tyofVaudSTnl ^^n
^""^'^tion of Montreal

tions on the pditicanm^i
Upper Canada; Aylmer's observ? •

iack of educSn of
!"P°"^"'^e °^ the speaker of the Assembly

violent proce^Ss of tLXut''' '^' -^"""^ ^?^*'°"«' ^"^S
of a land company in Lower r.^;HP^?."'°" *°.

*'l^
establishment

to make the Sative Connr^t i'
^^«"PPly WH; movement

Gazette, and pSeSs of thi^
""^

' "^^^ '" Neilson's
lands; metX currlncv m- t"

/^*^ ^^^^'' ^'^ °^ ""^
Brunswick. ^"'^'^^"•^V. question of annexing Gasp6 to New

208-1—208-3. May I-Mav ^n la,, r« . '072 ff.

-A> Imer to^he C O ^
The^linH^''P^*'^"^

"^'^ enclosures from
the political effect of its i^irT"^"'' "l-^"*^'" ^^"^da. and
on molasses cofE -,nH^oK'f"?^."*i *''" respecting duties
gious conTriSs 1)ubfe'fi°n=J'^'''''T 1°^ ^^^ '^"^^of 'e"^
supply bill; Smmonin'L o iurnf«

•
^•'^ ^^ ''^J^'^t'"" «f the

-<1^ Nicolet; land S.'JL-^^E^^rT^^JJ^.^y^^^t

209.1-^-9?2.''jurtDef^o' "^iT^^'
f-m newspapers. 552 ff.

Aylmertothe?0. ^?ub&count?^l''^'' ^'**' enclosures from
in connection with th^mfn, *^= ^^''Penditure in the Canadas
tion; retursy^^e3Ta?nTuh.r^^^^ '"^K^^
Quebec- sales of rllL?

^8;ncultural produce and of laboti in

MondeletSomthe£iemhIv'^'^''=-'''Py'^'°" °f (Dominique"
Legislative SJSSiS f!;^',^",;^^^

^'^^ ""PP'^ ^'» ^V thJ
tion and composition'^fl^USsTat'Ty^ct^n^l^^theLTl*^^

SrMnt'r^aT "^"^^^ P"^"' accrnk;*'^^if,S

irmre"4t-5^itt^B^%ii^^^^^^^^

lishments on fhTSces "*' ^""^ "' ^""^^ °«^^ ««tab.
2*'"'~2n-2. Jan. s-Dec 26 iftai m n 394 ff.
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212-1-

213.

214-1-

214A.

215-1-

216-1—2

«Son o"f'^oLi^u ?^ ^*"«'^' '°""erly attorney-general;

towS die B^^-h'^A^*'"?'"' ^V"""}^^
Assembly; public Ittituderowara the BniiJi Amencan Land Co.; arbitration of thpHiviision of customs duties between Upp;r and Ke? CanadL

2llT ,8",71««°"..*^ P°"''" °^ Lower Canada tos ff."

." •.'^"'M. Attomey-General Stuart's letteiB." Chafes
. .- ^uart, his replies, etc. itoRff

C o''' Ind" mf^l^'
**^3- >"^" °^ J"*"" Gait and others tS the

ofSieBritirA^iril^rf d«^""'^V*^'.^"^f^^'"8 ^•'^ ^°""«tion
aliHthf?il-

A'"^"*^an Land Co., land matters in Lower Canada
-214-8 JulTn TsT^'n

*^" '^°'"«P^"^ P™P«^ »« operate Sll
rn\Jy^J ' Ir^^'P^^- 30. 1833- Letters of D. B/Viirer to the

ShtiXitSon";;?^-
^*""'^'^

'^r- r^ observatioiisTp^n hepolitical situation in the province, land matters, education, etc.

'^veri^ofo^fYot°/ SS^^ '^^ ^^ ^°'-^^ 0«-'tf

|

AylL/To Ih^C O '^p'^^ti- D^Pf^l!^«
with enclosures f;om

man/r« i^ii • V •
P^ioceedings of the Assembly on various

^f the cks^e oYs"/'?^
' •' ^^"'^'?".^' ^",^ ^'^^ ^2 resolutions; bumbg

lumber ditv n ."ri^ I"
P^"*'°"' ^'°'" ^''^ '^° ^^"adas on thi

Sm • '^^^^ "^'"'y *° ^^^"t« of the legislative

^"imer^^to 'the""r^''' 't^^'*'-
^^^P^^ches with enclosures^ifom

he'A^S^s™raSn?; tf
^''''^'' Aylmer's'^eWffl'reS.rtlo"

217 1
^"]^^^^^^^^^^^ ^- «~
aS f"*

'^^=
P!i^'!.^ ^^"^^: accusations of the ATsemblvagainst Aylmer, and the latter's observations upon dieSS

foTZ' T""""'""* "5"^ ^y '^^ appointment of Samuel Safe

tL'dft«ed= clnlf' 1 "''^"!r
newspapers; proce^r^s 5uie aisanected, Canadian law. and thp iiiHiVianr. f^.-^^*- r

constitutional committees by Vhe Engnih ^arty ;' i^Sn
;!:^.Ss!S'on1i^^;S^jfK^i^

'1terirof-Ke?cSr^^ ^^^-'^'^ ^°'°-' ««^- - |
^^?or'^"^^''-

"'
'^^i- .

interdepartmental correspondence Claimsfor damages caused by the Rideau canal; the British AmeSnLand Co.; Indian presents; ecclesiastical affairs ; McGill CoHeTe

cSurt"rQuebt"''"^"^
°" ^^^ ^"^^^ ^-« ^^ ^'^e vice-adSfy'

~^lh'Jn (^"k a°"^°^- '5.. 1834- Communications to the C O^ fromthe Bntish American Land Co., the Societv for th^ pJ^^,;" 1°
of the Gospel, the North Am^ricIu'cSilrA^L'^STeS!

217A.

218.

219-1
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r!!f„^T^l'""''^.'*y."'""*^Q"^^: report of the North American

^mlT'^ u ^'\H°'\'"
ecclesiastical affairs; list of personsemployed by the Hudson's Bay Co.

; proceedings of tJi- AssTmbly:

0?H reff^es: the Ottawa Land Co.. and settlement on theuttawa River; pjans of the North American Colonial Association

220.1_22ft
'reland; charter of the British American Land Co. 603 ff.

FH.u.t-'^"" rf n^^.V ^°.' '^34- Miscellaneous correspondence,
taucation; U. B. Viger s considerations respecting the third head
ot grievances contained in the Assembly's address of March 16,

iVt;
^""

M
• Stuart's case; proposed changes in the Legis-

lative Council; squatters and land titles in Gasp6; judicial
salaries; quarantine conditions at Grosse IsleAmong enclosures are several letters from D. B. Vieer to L I

221 1 lir^'"^^"'
written in 1831. 671 ff'»l-2. Jan. i-March 30. 1835. Despatches with enclosures from"A>lmer to the CO. Receipts and expenditure of land and timber

tunds; appointments to the judiciary; constitutional associa-
tions; Aylmers general remarks on the political situation; theIndian department; L. J. Papineau's election and his seditious
language; reports on departments of the military service:
encroachments of the As.sembl>'. and the new resolutions adopted

IZi-l~2Ii-2. Feb 14-N0V. 13, 1835. Despatches with enclosures fromAlymer and Amherst to the CO., and a few draft replies. Thecourt of v^ce-admiralty; public accounts; imprisonment of the
collectoi of customs at Quebec for refusing to supply informationon the sole order of the Assembly; judicial appointments and sal-

EVvi • T** ^T'^^P comments on the political situation;land titles in Gaspi-; the British American Land Co.; the Grosse
isle quarantine station; the proposed mission of / .iherst; derev
reserves. ' - 5/

223-1-223.2. Aug. 26 1835-March 3, 1836. Despatches with encSres
riZl K ;? ^" the CO., and a few draft replies. The interna-
tional boundary, and disturbances in the Indian Stream territory;w. L. Mackenzie s observations upon constitutional affairs;return of persons holding more than one office under government
in Lower Canada; question of annexing Gasp6 to New Bruns-

rf^; ™'?'S';'''^J?"; appointment ol Assembly officials; manage-

?^I^(
the Indian department; project for constructing a rail-

ed volunteers
*° Andrews; meeting in Montreal to raise

224-1-224-3. Jan. 12-bec. 30, .1835. Communications from other dtpartlments and from societies interested in colonial affairs. General

^Sfi'°"fT D^ Pu'^i"^^'
situation and the various factions;

activities of he British American Land Co., and the opposition

^^..J;
^""^P'^'nts of Gasp6 merchants; plans to colonize thecountry between the Ottawa River and Lake Huron; the NorthAmerican Colonial Association; the vice-admiralty court atguebec; constitutional associations and loyal addresses; navi-

gation of the Ottawa River, and settlement in that region ; manage-ment of the Indian department; miscellaneous letters and
2« I -nf^l %

Canada relating to political affairs there. 809 ff.225-1-225-4. Jan lo-Dec. 31. 1835. Miscellaneous correspondence.Boundary between the seigniory of Nicolet and crown lands-ravages of cholera m 1832 and 1834, and the overcrowding of

11
tl
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Sis C&AtSS. 'cJr.'- f'^''-
'^^ ^^ North

vice-admiralty? immSon' ~"^P''"r"*\««'""»* ^^ «>"« of

inquiry in I^^r cTS 1

*°'^^of t^ie commissionen. of

2BA .#i^- land^SSn";'^'
P'^"'' *'^ -^"^ *° "tUement and

A»A—2258. 1835. Letter-book of desDatchw from *u n i
•

• At"'

meetings ' "^"^^^'^^tical matters; local political
^^"'

—

228-3. June 2-Der le f«iA r» .1 896 ff.

Gosford to the CO and Hr.S^'P'' ^''^^ ^^'' enclosures from
other educatfonal mattet ?^LS^^^^^ ?'".?" ^''"•^^' ^"^
associations; general poHtTcal ^^TX ^^^ constitutional

the AssemblVViSTudge Fletc^^^^^^^^ c'^ri""^' '^''^T?
°^

against Gosford; need of a court of ',m"
^^^^t^" « complaints

granting lands; cas^fof Secreto? R^UrF^'^^T^^r' ^^^^^"^ °^
of the Assembly against tSXriff o^fctrri fhlT'

-'^^'^"^

229 1 2S'4''^-'^'"''-^'^y
'^^"^ «t Quebec

"''• '**' '''"^
%C'/,=

""'-'^ot G^fori tXe"??Mj" ^m^^ -^ enclSJrS
affairs

; constitutbn of" th. t
^^"^

f'""^' A'^P''^^" Ecclesiastical

banks sX of prisons a^d nri^'T •S-""""=
lighthouses;

suit aelinst X' ™'"°"^'« «" behalf of McGill CoHeS-' 1 S
LowerTanada dSr^/ ZTrZ^' "'.^"'^ constitution'alists o
government ho'useT ^ref mlT"f^ "• ^^e .forces to the
charges of theA^mbly agaTmtjX ThL^S!"'' '"f.^n'P^'ance

;

stateof the currency; LStintS^KL^^^^^^^^^^
^^''~230-3. Jan. s-Dec 10 i«ifi i.,^„~4 _^ .

93i ff.

of American fishermen- charp^ acTJ^n!;
^"^^ «"C'X)achment8

political conditions in the Snce^fCv*'^!^^^^

bytenan Church; question of making the L^isiative Con^di
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elective; dispute concerning the government house at Sor * pro-
ceedings of a band of adventurers under "General Dickson".

231<-1—231-3. Jan. 5, 1836-June 6, 1837. Miscellaneous correspondence.
Ecclesiastical affairs; survey of lands of the British American Land
Co.; observation on the position of British citizens of Lower
Canada, and the actions of the Assembly; immigration; lumber
duty; education; letters of Lord Aylmer on liis relations with
the Assembly; plans for colonizing Labrador and the Saguenay
district. 5oi ff.

212-235. 1835-1837. Reports of the Earl of Gosford, Sir Charles Grey]
and Sir George Gipps, the commissioners for investigating griev-

^,^» i,^^*^^*'
(^^''tial'y in print.). Ff. 165.40. 118,363.

2S*A-2MB. 1836. Letter-books of despatches from the Colonial Office
to the governor of Lower Canada. Ff. 156, 194.

236-1—236-3. Jan. 2-May 16, 1837. Despatches with enclosures from
Gosford to the C.O.. and a few miscellaneous letters. Return
of colleges and endowed schools in Lower Canada; the Iidian
department; public accounts; the British American Land Co.;
work of the commissioners; petition from the censitaires of the
suburbs of Quebec for a remission of arrears of the lods et ventes;
financial state of the province; claim of the Ross family; the
government house at Sorel ; Indian claims to Sillery; fees of the
vice-admiralty court; banks; composition of the Legislative
Council and the Executive Council: selection of a new sheriff
of Montreal; the department of crown lands; accounts of the
general political situation. 739 ff.

237-1—237-2. Jan. 6-Aug. 31, 1837. Despatches with enclosures froni
Gosford to the CO.. and a few draft replies. Indian affairs;
alleged encroachments in the Indian Stream territory; propcwed
division of the Anglican diocese of Quebec; the British American
Land Co.; claims concerning the seigniory of Nicolet; effect of
the financial crisis in the United States upon the banks of Quebec;
government property at Sorel ; the executive and legislative
councils; disposition of troops; political meetings; activities
of the factions, and proceedings of the Assembly. 560 ff.

238-1—238-2. Aug. i-Dec. 9, 1837. Despatches with enclosures from
Gosford to the CO.. and a few draft replies. Fees in the court of
vice-admiralty

; ecclesiastical affairs; proceedings of the Assembly,
and activities of the different factions; the political convention
at Montreal, and other public meetings; official apf)ointments;
banks; application for aid in the erection of a Roman Catholic
Seminary at Kingston; Gosford 's numerous observations on the
conduct of Papineau's party, and the political state of the pro-
vince; behav'our of the magistrates; independence of the judges;
question of suspending the Constitutional Act. 420 ff.

239-1—239-2. Nov. 6, 1837-March 28, 1838. Despatches with enclosures
from Gosford to the CO., and from Colbome to the Horse Guards,
and drafts from the CO. to Colbome and others. These two
volumes are mainly concerned with the increasing political
excitement in the provinces; proceedings of the different parties,
military preparations, and the outbreak at St. Charles, St. Denis
and other places. Material upmn the above points is very impor-
tant. Other topics more or less prominent are : Gosford's resig-
nation; fees in the court of vice-admiralty; proclamation of

3
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341.1-

1S6
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management of Ind?an affai™ head mn?™'".' P™P"y «* ^orel

;

arriving at Quebec -disonfi^^ !^^ money charged on immigrants
port,; ^diffiSty of CaSian&^H" °^ ®"^'''' ""''" '" ~»«>"«'
application of d^e HuSTBav Co V" J""""'"*

«P«pie payments:
licence o trade in oartfnf vv^t^. a •

^ ""^wal of the exclusive
charter, effects of ^h!^ fin

°^^ Amenca beyond the limits of its

preoarations ' °^ '*'' '^"^"*^"' ^"^» '" Lo^^r Canada; milK
t't£i 'aS-^^h'e ^HlZn- '^T'^fSom societies inteSli"
Canterbury, etc to the C O^ '^ ^J'

^°.- /''^ Archbishop of
of the cSiadan S>sta1 ^^rriV-"" ''•"^^^

'"'^P''^^- Growth
therein; proposJi 5^iXan^e1n U?.rr'''r"'*>^^°^"«^mformation and sSsffnn. « ^u''^^.*^.^"^*^^: miscellaneous
Canadas; represemE T " J''^ P'''"ical situation in the

approachinrt'e'SS^of'Suiet""^^^^^^^^^ °" ^^
and the granting of bank chartirc !.;—f" »*ate of the currency,
can Colonial AMociaTrnn in '

/"'"^'^^^ "^ ^''e North Ameri^
of the PresMeSs'to a shaTof £ ?"'^"" ''^''''' ^'^''^
persons employed bv thel1,,^lL'n ^^'^y reserves; lists of
can Land Co ^nH thl

""o^o" s Bay Co.; the British Ameri-
St. ^rancisTstaMlnt rSS ?LTh- ''"^'>,

r^''^ ^'«*"^'"f
distinguishing between Ch^c.-*^ ^ ^5''"'"^ ^^ ^PP*"" Canada,
outbreak ofL rZTiL ;S'ta fo? th?Chu"ch-of'?^"r . "^'"^

-2«4"t^„'' f
"d instn.ction; on Sat sSbject""'

°' ^"8'^"^ 'n the

VarioSnLS^- tli ScaS'rr ^'''^^P-'--

JO i»37. Drafts of despatches from the CO. to Gosford.
M3-1—243-2. Jan. i-Oct 22 iSifi n . u .

^'^^ •5'*'' '65. 199.
Gosford to the C O and n Iw ? P^'^''^" V^^ enclosures from
and others Cla^m^fnr t

'T.^'^afts from the latter to Durham
War of 18,2. Sbi of tS r^ ") ""^ ^''^° «^^«J during i?e
the present distuXncesdetan:^"'^ =

"°""". taken during
extent of the works r^rri^lK^ ''u^°^'-.

°" ^''^ "ature and
Co.; transfer oTtt goTe^mTnt'^'sfr ^oh'V.l^'^"^^"

-^"^

Colborie to the CO* and dra^tf
f'''''\^'^^ enclosures f7om

Colbome, and othere" Arl^ /
'"""^

l'?^
'^"^•" to Durham,

ceedings 'against them; d^t^crion'ofV r? '/'^"'' ^"-^ P^"
Canad an rebels and Am«„-™ . .

<-'^'<^l**'c
; actions of

States f™ris'^„™i™X^£'!"'f''r'',»l2"e the United

lrc,;%?»ca^i£-^f^iri7T.^^^^^

242-1.
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r«f.„K?*"'
'^"?'' °' political offenders; rebel outbreaks at

.?vSourn*irt«"1 ?K^'
P'^^*'"' ^"J^ P^-^^ing* of the disaffStS

Pre^ott Srorif °f *ir
'oj*'^' .Province; defeat of the raiders near

re£n?on -^ 1 °^ ^^^ •^'^'*' ^''""'^"= «t«P« ta''<=n to repress

bSiS '' provinces; suspension of judges Panet and

^"'~^*u'?ham"to'th?f?n'^' i*5^-.
Despatches with enclosureJ^om

Ddicv Tn L I
^;^' t"'',^''^^ '^P"'^*- Glenelg's outline of the

Kr^n. ,
"'''"P-"* '^y Durham, and instructions sent to the

Sinn nf?K"'.""?^'=
.the northeast boundary question; com-

En in /^i^
Legislative Council, and the state of represen-

urbances nThl-^ir'''^''' ^T""^' '"""'''^ ^"""8 the late dis-

frK.w'p'^ .!.^"?"''1= clergy reserves; question of escheatin Pnnce Edward Island; petitions and other papers relative

cas^ of'The
^?' T. PrT'j'^' ^^™" V^"'« -"'^^o^to CanadI'

S^een Mnn^r^nf
"^''j

n'''.{
monopoly of steam conveyance

oth^r mil^,,^ ff •^"'^r^V-^^'^'
d sposition of the forces, and

frontie^S ^?T'' ^^\"^^ "ani ested on the United States

Col CharL. r ^^''^X?}
^o'« at Kingston; mission of Lieut.-

Y?'-
S^harlcs Grey to Washington; the Special Council- the

oS^'f V^' Short Hills; exile of politicalTffenders; th^ p^stoffice department in Upper Canada; canals, and the improveiHt
tin /•?"'''' u"T«^^'°"= ^^^ Presbyterian church; Durham"s

oVaces Imi-^
.•*''° P''°^'?«^S''' and his reception at variousplaces, immigration; commission of enquiry into the disoosal

pr«Srnl:"'e;f
debates in the. English p'arlUment on DuS

a m^rfi^^f' 7^ °^
^^"r

B"tish American Land Co. to obtaina modification of its original agreement. ,76 ff

to ?heTa\^^A ,^-Patches with enclosures from Durham
FHwnrrl i

.
' a"^

"^'^^^
'^^l'^^-

Qu^stion of eschcaj in Prince

d^?,V.n Iff''"'^' ,^"'} and confidential despatch on the con-

A^ZrL fiT' ^^"""f^ S"^.
'^^ P«''^'<=al parties; behaviour ofAmerican fishing vessels off Prince Edward Island ; clergy reserves-

fllf^ffU^
P°''"?'

°'^T^"^^'- ™''^^^ affairs; miUdaS
248-1-248 Th^^ IT"-

°^
^F^^^ '

Durham's intention to resign. 252 ff

Buli;r?otI,^?n- ^^•a'I^^-
Despatches with enclosure* from

Isyand- JL V^ n "'i;^^'
'^P''^"-. ^^'^''^^t in Princ. Edward

rS;. ^' to Durham; convictions for treason in UpperCanada; rumours of plots in the United States against iheCanadas; general state of the colony; abuses in connection with

IshmH^. nffi
•?^'P''"'-''"'"'^^^^'°".V^^P°''t o" the MagdalenIslands, official appointments; military affairs; ecclesiastical

^^nl^'V.^^n"^-''!"? ^™.^" '^"^^: the international bound"?

Snal • Durh?"-"*'
^'"""^^" ^^"^ ^°- • «"rvey of the Wella^d

1,10 <
-^anaJ. Durham s resignation. 100 ff249.1-249-3 Jan. S-Dec 28. 1838. Interdepartmental correspond^ce.Mr. Roebucks addresses before the English Pariiament regard-ing the state of the Canadas, and the Canada Government BiU-

^ ?h
* «^ '"^tructions for Rear-Adm. Ross relative to hU dutie^

nLll f " "^^l^ ''?^f
°^ America; military matters, and thenaval force on the Lakes; condition of Upp^r Canada and the

lf//?l^'5'V^'^'-^™'"r
'^' ^"'^^ States; destruction of the

£"the Hud^^^i=/BaV"c^ ' '""^ °' ^'''^'"^'^^ ''^^'"«
^^^^^^

247.
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^"'•^eTeff^/nV'*^*- .^°"*^^«'« **^ ^* fo«i«n Office.

offi«« t„ r J-
•«=«*.«"»"«•««. on the Continent to send

cfe, Canadian rebels; legal opinion on the burning of the
tei? '«/!P°'^

t°"
»''«^atened invasions of Canada from the

£SanS"=N?Vr-^^'^^- ?"' ?,LW-hington: f,S,ti5r

to the "a,>,J^°-
^* '• '""«'y fi"«l *ith pa,^™ relating

i5M-252.2 Jan ,-Dec 3,. ,838. Corre.jK,ndence with th?*'u?w:

cernea «n the Rebellion; ordnances of the Soecial rmmril-nnhtao^^ affairs; the Hudson's Bay Co.; the Iffih^Ame^riS'n

*"''~^ffi?; {nd l;Sr- ^^' "^«- Correspondence with the^?olt

AffaTrs of thJ R v'kT '^°f"P«"'^ ^"terestetl in the Canada*!

Bay Co fmm 'Jr't- ^""^"PP ^^"d Co. and of the Hudson'^

vatfons fm^^* n '•'^"l ^'^^P"'. '»'"""B ^''<= »"dians; obser-

on n?,!t, .
^^"^ ^^'.^'*'' ^''rth American Colonial As^iS

354-1—2S6i3T?„^V ''"' '''^"^y *"** *° ctlucation. 7J4 ff

EduVatft^". li;?'''^- ?^T
'^^^^ Miscellaneous correspondSce

YorTon r.i.^^" °i
'^^'"^ Buchanan. British consuFat New

for n^rtlF^''^'^" ^t"^' P.™P«^' 'o-- tl'e substitution of steamers

North Ame^. V^"" ^tT'?- ^t*"^" ^^^'^^^ Retain and BnS
Ca^ada^X.; "-^'^ "^ ^"^''"^ '"..*''« U""«» States respecting

conceS^d in thi ^ 'l!ln'^'^"r '^'^"'^y *" »^ ^^OP^"! towardkhosl

cusiurtiances, and arrangements for protection of the frontier-

^ McgDi rJ"'' ""^ '" T^r' ordinances on bank Sg
; charte;

nf 1.^ i^""*'^^ =
''""'^ °f vice-admiralty

; plan for a new code

SpuTed"territor7''™"'°" "' ^^ judicial:; ;^disturba'nce^1nSe

^to?he' C o''?nH'3^^f.
Despatches with enclosures from CofSrie

son p; • ^"^ d''»f,t.* ^'•om the latter to Colbome and to Thorn-

fn th/H-^'t!."'*
ordinances of the Special Council; occurrences

eu?f of £ if ^^^'^^''' ''Khthouses and buoys in the river and

CollirnSt&Po"^' A^^^-,
Despatches with enclosures from

to Sin F^o^i" ^lli:?- '" ^™'" .^^ '^"^^ to Colbome and
of fh^^fi r^r^'

proceedmgs against rebels; i-.provement

Up2r Cana!^,"'"
^'°'" Quebec to Halifax; military '^torlHoJE th.^t? V^"'P^"''°" "^ J^^K'^s P^"«=l' Bedard. and St.

steame?^Wl '^Tu"^ ?"?.f'°":
^'^"'^ °f ^he Ameri<Ji

h.S^- ; v.^^^**^
** Brockville; preparations against aoDre-hended disturbances on the frontier of Up'per CanadaTemigrSSon

258.
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to the Unitwl State*; ecclesiastical matters; tease of the Idng't
poats; the Special Council; proposed reunion of the Canada*.

***'*~?^li'
^"''

l'P^x3°' '^-J'. Despatches with enclosures**roin
colbome to the CO.. and drafts from the latter to Colbome and
to Ifiomson. Indian presents; suggestions regarding the bill
or the proposed reunion of the Canadas; revocation of martial
law; cmirration of habitants to the United States; illegal sales
of clergy reserves by Fclton and his agents; disturbances on
tne frontier; military works. a^^ ff

Sept. 7, 1839-Jan i8. 1840. Despatches with enclosures froni
Ihomson to the CO. and draft replies, (k-neral instructions for
inomson; his arnvr' reception, and initial proccetlings; pur-
chase of land by the North American ColonialAssociation; the
northeast boundary question, and defence of the disputed territory •

work of the Special Council; immigration; question of the re-
union of Uie two provinces; state of Ippcr ('anada. 329 ff.WW. 18. 1839-Feb. 5 1840. Despatches with enclosures fromThomson and Sir Richard Jackson to the CO., and a few draft
replies. Legislative prfxroedings in the upper province with
respect to a reunion of the Canadas; Thomson • confidential
despatch on the affairs of Upper Canada; question o. responsible
government; suggestions on legislative councillors; electoral
divisions local government, money bills, and municipal finance;
the northeast boundar>

; military re-occupation of the disputed

Jan. i-Nov 4. 1839. Letters with enclosures from Durham to the

Reiort
^ replies, and a printed copy of Durham's

Jan. i-Dec. 18, 1839. Interdepartmental correspondence. Naval
orces on the Lakes; border outrages; charter of McGill College-
legal opinions on several points connected with the trial of political
offenders; the Canada Bill; proposed extradition convention
between Great Britain and the United States. 300 ff

~r»i • ^^"-.^-Dec. 21, 1839. Communication from the Foreign
(Office and the Treasury to the CO. Cases of the G. S. Weeksand the .Sir Robert Pel; frontier agitation; rebels in the United
States, and correspondence of consul Jamr Buchanan with the
leaders; the disputed territory, and the northeast boundary;
emigrauon from Massachusetts to the Oregon country; efforts
tor an extradition convention with the United States; estoblish-
ment of steam-packets; the postal service; cattle trade with the
united States. .__ a

266-1—266-2. Jan. 26-Dec. 14, 1839. Communications from the NorthAmencan Colonial Association, the Colonial Association of
Ireland the Presbyterian Church, and the British American Land
Co. The Canada Bill; McGill College; immigration; eccles-
lastical matters; affairs of the British American Land Co. 361 ff

.«67. Jan. 3-Uec. 26, 1839. Interdepartmental and miscellaneous corres-
pondence. Despatch of mails, and the postal service; the kine's
posts: the Bank of British North America; immigration; ^e
untish American Land Co. ,„ «

268-1—^9-2. Jan. i-Dec. 18, 1839. Miscellaneous corrwmondence'
Suggestions with respect to the union of the Canadas; education"
ecclesiastical affairs; immigration; projected extradition con-
vention with the United States. Ff 582 455

263.

264.

265-1-
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2MC.

369D.
iU^noJ^r&eVtJrr^^" ^- the Colonial Ik^VZ

T?fomJn"ro!h;%''' 'h*1?- ,
^P?»^h" with enclcurc^frominoiTwon to the CO., and draft rip e«. Friendly attitudi. nf t K-Umted State, authorities, and their effort, "o preven ^ hi 5emoven-ent again, the Canada.; encouragement of immreS

Ktion'.^l^'"'''*"''
"^ the prop<«od reu^l^ of he See.'edu-»tion; clergy reserve.; draft of a hill for uniting the Ca.iadaV

S™ m1k^-^.'*P"*"' territory; the northeast b^undar^Uesleyan Mcthodi.t8; custom, duties and the tarifT- the VVelland canal; question of annexing Gasp* to New Brunswirlrepor^ on the Magdalen Islands.^n.l rrerommendarion thJt

Thomson to'th'*"^rn
'^'

'H^^'
^esp^^'^''^'* *ith 7ncJu7eJ f ommomson to the C .()., and draft replies. Revenue and extx-nrli

by"pl?s\nfF>enTr'
'«3?-«39ropp<.ition trthe"t„^|'„^tlioy priests and I- rcnch Canadians- education

; public debt of thetwo provinces: the Seminary of St. Sulnice- i»stal mannr.^
petitions from Gasp* in favour of annexatbn to N^w Brunswick

of th^fH*?^ '^'J"''^^
A-"^"^^" Land Co.: mHita,^ SSon'of the disputed terntory; military defence in Lower CTnida-.m

ZSr V ''"r"*""=
'^' ""^^^^ Cou'cih Wand "a^tatio^"

S'"foHt"/fiTe'~''''^'
^^P--"'-»">": i-a'-dor. and 'proS-'

272-1-272-2 May 1, 1 840-May 18, 184.. Despatches with enclS/irom Thomson to the CO.. and draft re^es Smuggling of te^from the United States, and the dutv on that aS ^cE
of tt. uS B-l=. 'T'«''"'J"-= "''^^'^•ations on Su^ cTauS
seaVof .nv •

^""^ «PP««'t'on to the measure; removal of the

ducts Sl?nnl"'
'"' '^'"8«'°": B"t«h duties on colonial pro!aucts rebellion losses; the government of Nov.i Scotia- remarlco

McST^ ^' u'
'•^^'^'"^"'^ ''^ L'P'-'-

f
-anada

;
derg; respites!

iJS ^ n?"- ':^^T'''.
payment of the Presbyterian clergy:

{JL\^J^\^''^*°-^.^'^J} "' '841. Despatches with enclosure.

sStv- fo^*^ !? *^ ^•^-
^"'l

'-^^^^^ '^P"^«- The WesleyanS and h^
Sydenham's tour of Nova Scotia and New Bruns-

Se marit.-i
'«*^°?>'"^"dations concerning the government of

island to Nnv.'^'?''V"™'=-
P'-^"'^*- °^ ^""^'''"8 P""« E^^ardisland to Nova Scotia; immigration; the postal service- tmsu

cKer of cS'een-' r ".f^^
^'^'''P °^ ^«"*^^^'' anThTs'Ul^;

SriST^fi^ 1,"
College; clergy reserves and the Presbyterian,

hamt ro^J" l^^
'^"P".'-^ territory; local government

; Syden-

staTe n??^^*' "P°"
^''^I'^."*

P^"^ °f ^^^ «'""tn' and on the

Unted S Sr.^'tP'''^'^*"*,*^"'^ e" .**'^^* ™P°««I ^ro"* the

H^Ml .^'^ steam-vessels on the Ukes; the postal service-settlement, and the system of land sales. 5477f.
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374-1-374.2. Nov. 9. 1840.Feb.a1, ig^i. Detpatche. with enclcurct

(rom Sydenham to the CO., draft repliei. and corresjxindencc of
Sir Ric^'^rd Jackion with the CO.. Jan. i-july 2$. 1840. Military
anaira; alleged American aggressions in the disputed territory
and measures uken for its protection; Queen^ College; the
post othce; immigration; defensive works in British North
America; Sir John Harvey's conduct with regard to the MaHa-
waska settlement. ,,_ j375-1-^5-2. Jan. 9-Dec.a4. 1840. Interdepartmental correspondence;
Proposed extradition convention with the United States; theOregon country: clergy reserves; the Seminary of St. Sulpicc-
land tenures; expenses of courts martial; Indian presents-
conveyance of mails, and improvement of mail routes; relief of
indigent immigrants. St8 ff376-1-276-2. Jan. a-Dec. 30, 1840. Correspondence of several companiesand government offices with the CO. Military defenceH- sug-
gestions respecting the union of the Canadas; charter of Queen's
College; immigration; the Bank of British North America-
affairs of the Bntish American Land Co.; Arctic exploration;
settlement on the Columbia River; the post office; bill resardinir
clergy reserves.

4^S f*277-1—277-3. 1840. Miscellaneous correspondence. Clergy reserves
bill; observations and resolutions upon the Union Bill- nm-

277A 277R .11
°^

V^"'^
Roman Catholics in Lower Canada. 59^ ff.277A-277B, 1840. Letter-books of despatches from the Colonial Office

to governors of Lower Canada. pf. igj, 155.

Upper Canada.

278. Feb. 10. l79l;L)cc. 6. 1792. Despatches with enclosures from Sim-coe to the CO., a few draft replies, and some miscellaneous corres-
pondence. Simcoe s detailed observations and sucgestions
regarding the govcmment of the province; ncRotiations with
persons in Vennont on political and commercial matters; the
military establishment; proposed appointment of an Anglican
bishop; etlucation; relations of Indians and Americans; loyalists-
roads and water communication; administration of justice-boundary between Canada and the United States; manage-ment of Indian affairs; immigration; location of the provincial
CApltcll.

-J**? ff
.178A. 1 792- 1 801. Letter-book ofdespatchcs and letters from the Coloniai

Uttice to lieutenant-governors, administrators, and others inUpper Canada. 2 ii

279-1-279-2. Nov. 4. I792-C)ct. 2, 1793. Despatches with enclosuresrom Simcoe to the CO.. and a few draft replies. Relations^
the iJnited States government with the Indians of the North-

of7hM^.T*T
*"d. ^f^V*^^" "/P?" ^PP^^ C^"^*^^: questions

of the nternational boundary and the western posts
; proposal of JH. Holland for certain explorations in the northwest; reception of

loyalists; military affairs; election of the Assembly, and com-ments upon vanous legislation brought forward; leg.ilization ofmarnages; state of the Church of England in the province
Indian affairs; granting of lands; official appointments; trade-
vessels on the Lakes; remonstrances against the contract for thesupply of the garrisons with flour; surveys along the Ukes- lay-
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i>nnrfJnr» c- 1 .
•"•• .^"^^t replies, and m scellan-^us corres-pondence. Explorations in the western parts of the nn^n^

^i^- "^"'-^ °^"^^ "'"t^"; t^'« Indian department vSJ^e's

StTtS"of'u;rBritisri? ^J^^'
Northwes^XelSV. aK:

propoSllfcatrSf tlfe^^o^StrtSrAiaSrAcft"d=

fav'T^ir^rf^ T J^
^^ h^^^' ^^ commissariat; Vermont-

intents do^nW/h".''^-
t'^.^^^™" Michilimackinac; S^h

SScI sStdemen^aT^P'^ ^T^'^^ ™*V"» ^f militia il^ theHjuviuce, setuements at Sodus and other ooints on thp I at-/« k,,

pecial attention to trade; expends of die ciTesSli^SeS:

United S^S'e^^l'
'" ^P^'

^?i:^f^
'^^^"^ ^''^ rSns'of the

tory stete^f^ZTn?* T}- ^"-^'^"^ °^ *^« Northwest teS!

S'^^ein'^e^TndirSli^^"? T'^'
"^'^vSliSTol

aScs "" '"^ «"""• ^P"'^ i"K««» and influence in

A^'^VkJ^ , r
^"^'^^^ petitions for a repeal of the Marriac-e

283 Sent U ,7l;;fn^'°^*''°°P'=
state of the provi^al caS^^^5>T

RusSi to& r h^°; Z^^''-
Despatches with enclosures from

^l^SSoJS^^^-LfaiTaifdrL^^^^^^^
of western posts; condition of the town of vSk! eccSstS
SiS"'f^™P'^',"*!,°' •^'^P^ »'^"t- and sundr^XfI„dS
fn Tln^./^ °"i

'^".di'-ants; Benedict Arnold's claim to laS
tSA tfiK i^^^' Canada; judicial matters. ,

'g «

Ru'Sirto'Sr'c'6 '°H ^''ff
• ^•^''*'*" '^^ endosures^'f^

DoSce n^r£'?:L^'^^^ "^P'J*?' ^"** miscellaneous corres-^UAt Cleipr rraerves; administration of justice- Durch^of lands from the Mississaugas for the Six Nation? and oth^matters relating to the Indians; offidal f«;re<xlS;:^",^S^^
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militia; settlement of French royalists in the province; imports,
and proposed customs regulations; Benedict Arnold's claim to

ifiA-i S™^; ^nutes of the Executive CouncU. Ff. 311, 471.W6-1—m-2. Oct. 5. 1798-Dec. 10. 1799. Despatches with enclosures
from Russell and Hunter to the CO., draft replies, and miscel-
laneous correspondence. Danger of an Indian outbreak; militia;
settlement of French royalists; United Empire Loyalists claims;
land grants, and fees on the same; management of Indian affairs;
purchase of land from the savages; commerce with the United
istates; scaraty of clergymen; roads and bridges; judicial
matters.

546 ff287-1—287-2. June i, 1799-Sept. 4, 1800. Despatches with enclosure^
from Hunter and Russell to the CO., and a few draft replies.
Crown and clergy reserves; Hunter's opposition to the appoint-
ment of Lieut.-Col. Connolly as head of the Indian department;
defences and ordnance properties; death of Att.-Gen. White as the
result of a duel; Joseph Brant's ambitions; education; appli-
cation by the Northwest Co. for land at Sault Ste. Marie ; journals

100 '»««°; *"*' Assembly and the Legislative Council. 467 ff.
288-289-2. 1797-1800. Minutes of the Executive Council on land matters

and state busmess, and a few despatches from Hunter to theCO. respecting French royalists and the case of Louis Le Couteubc.

290-1—»0.3. Jan. 2-Nov. 4, 1801. Despatches with enclosures ' from
Hunter to the CO., draft replies, and miscellaneous correspond-
ence. Papers found on Louis Le Couteulx; large amount of land
granted under president Russell's administration; militia; in-
structions regarding crown and clergy reserves; Col. Mann's
report on the St. Lawrence canals, with recommendations;
expenses of the Indian department; vaUdity of titles to lands
granted to Frencli royalists; cultivation of hemp; abstract of
land grants, Aug 16, I799-Dec.3i, 1800; administration of justice;
minutes of the Executive Council on land matters and state
business. o_ . a

291-1—W1.2. May i6-Dec. 27,1801. Despatches with enclosures from
Hunter to the CO., and miscellaneous correspondence. Reports
on the bill respecting the alienation of property by married
women; Thomas Talbot's settlement; French royalists; plan for
cutting a new canal across the neck of land above the Cascades-
grant of 64,000 acres to William Berczy. 521 fj

Jan. 5-Sept. 4, 1804. Despatches with enclosures from Hunter
to the C.O., and draft replies. Internal navigation; question
of granting lands to French royalists; proposed court of chancery
for the province; erection of churches; plans regarding canals;
land leases, and abstract of grants in 1801. 37^ ff

Dec. 24, iSoi-Dec 23, 1802. A few despatches from Hunter to
the CO., miscellaneous and interdepartmental correspondence
Management of Indian affairs, and the patronage of the depart-
ment; establishment of a court of chancery; Lord Selkirk's plans
lor setthng large numbers of Irish emigrants in British North
iUnenca; proposed shipment of emigrants from the Highlands
of Scotland to Canada

; report on the act respecting the alienation
of property by married women; plans regarding canals; the fur
trade and the companies engaged in it; evils arising in the Indian
territory for lack of a judicial establishment; Col. Talbot's views
on the settlement of Upper Canada. 075 ff

292.

293.
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'^'^Vdie fO ^InL'"^^
Despatches with eirclosures from A^^

aJjens .n the province; Indian lands !n the Grand Rive? R,.^

MiSiri '
P"'*"'"*'"8 *he entrance of foreigners intone

304. Jan. 3-April 28 i8o6. Despatches with enclosures from Grfif to

governor; provincial revenuesV rejection oiitl bill tn !«ow"

mental correspondence. Judge Robert Thorpe's genS Sunt
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ml Society"; Indian lands on the Grand River; need o. a courtof chancery; failure of the government to provide clergymenand schoolmasters for Scotch immigrants; abstract of landEw '"
°5n "i'''*'^

returns; proposal to raise a Highland
fencible corps; lands purchased from the Mississaugas; expenses

,-. T
Indian department. ZZ. q

Jan. i9;Aug. 21 1807. Despatches with enclosures from Gore to

wLhV" ^u-
"^'^^^ '^PJ'^^- Suspension of Surveyor-GeneralWyatt from his office, and the reasons for this step; proceedings

ot the legislature; character and conduct of Judge Thorpe and
his suspension from office; abstract of land grants in 1806;
list 01 half-pay officers and persons in receipt of military allow-

K^ltk-stndT""*^^= '=°"^"^' °^ '""^ P™^'-'^
"!S"ff=307-309-2. 1807. Journals of the Legislative Council, minutes of "theExecutive Council, and a few despatches on military staff

appointments. pf ^^7 A8<i ^i?

^^tn \'P^r A^' i^^J-
A few despatches with enclosures from Goreto the L-.O., draft replies, interdepartmental and miscellaneous

correspondence. Memorandum and Order in Council on theestabhshment of a court of chancery; cultivation of hemo-
charges against Surveyor-General Wyatt; encouragement oif
agriculture; various papers relating to the political state of the
province; scheme regarding emigration from Lancashire toupper Canada; return of population in the Midland district;payment for lands purchased from the Mississaugas; the military
situation in the province; danger of war with the United States;
Indian affairs.

400 ff311-1-311-2. Dec. 6, 1807-April 8, 1809. Despatches with enclosuresfrom Core to the CO., interdepartmental and miscellaneous
correspondence. Prospect of war with the United States; Indian
presents, and management of the Indian department; state ofthe Executive Council

; the Militia Act; cultivation of hemp;
abstracts of land grants in 1807; different offices held by JohnMcChl; political agitation in the province; claims to islands
opposite Kingston; cases of Thorpe and Wyatt; official appc'nt-

312-1-312-2. Jan. 5-Dec. 28, 1809. Despatches with enclosures fromcore to the CO., draft replies, miscellaneous and interdepart-
mental correspondence. Cultivation of hemp; abstract of land

ff^^ KM.'®°1'
^^^^"^ °^ ^^"^ Legislative Council; shooting of Isaac

Underbill, and the resulting trial; Indian affairs; attacks upon
Lieut.-Goy. Gore, and the political situation in the province-opening of roads.

^84 ff313-1-313-2. Jan. 9-Dec. 28, 1810. Despatches with enclosures f?omoore to the CO., miscellaneous and interdepartmental corres-
pondence. Gore s remarks on the pamphlet entiti -d "A view ofthe political situation of the Province of Upper Canada in 1808";
the L.dian department; effect of the regulation that no personholding any provincial office be allowed to draw half-pay ; abstract
ot land grants in 1809: cultivation of hemp; accounts of the
attorney-general

; political manoeuvres of Robert Thorpe,C. B. Wyatt, Joseph WiUcocks, John Jackson and others; claims
to Orand Isle. .-j ^j

62425—10
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315.

316.

317.

Jan. a-Dec. 20, i8ri. Despatche* with enclosures frtmi Gore and
Maj.-Gen. Brock to the CO., a few draft replies, and inter-
departmental correspondence. Treatment of the javages, and
management of the Indian department; alleged assumption
by bishop Plessis of titles and authority to which he had no right:
abstract of land grants in 1810; rights of the Crown with regard to
property of the Roman Catholic church in Lower Canada; inter-
ference of United States customs officers with vessels of the
Worthwest Co. and the desire of the latter for the construction of

r t "^$x^ *^" '** ^°°^^ "'"'^ ^ transported. 872 ff

.

l<eb. 7-Dec. 31 1812. Despatches with enclosures from Mai.-Gens.
Brock and Sheaffe to the CO., and draft replies. Legislative pro-
ceedmgs with regard to the war; customs regulations concerning
goods imported from the United States; abstract of land grantsm 181 1 ;

proposal to grant lands to the relatives of those killed in
the war, and to afford relief to disabled soldiers; fighting about
uetroit, and the surrender of that place; effect of Gen. Hull's
operations upon the inhabitants of the western part of the pro-
vince; cultivation of hemp; official appointments; situation on
the Niagara 'rentier. 227 ff

July 30, i8o8-Dec. 31, 1812. Miscellaneous and interdepartmentai
correspondence. Claims to Grand Isle; Indian affairs; official
salaries; sundry military information. Only one communication
IS previous to 1812. ,,Q ff

Nov. 23 1812-.N0V. 18, 1813. Despatches with enclosures from
Maj.-Gens. Sheaffe and De Rottenburg to the CO., and mis-
ceUaneous correspondence. Accounts of the fighting on the
Niagara frontier, and returns of killed and wounded; the battle
at the Kiver Raisin; abstract of land grants in 1812; legislative

<«<> . ?[2*^S^°V"8;s with regard to the war; the capture of York. 254 ff.S18-I—J18.2. Jan. 4, 1814-April 10, 1815. Despatches with enclosures
Irom Drummond to the CO., interdepartmental and miscellan-
eous correspondence. British successes on the Niagara frontier-
proceedings of the legislature; question as to the power to pro-
cJaim niartial law; inconvenience caused to the public business
py the destruction of government buildings at York; abstract of
land grants in 18 13; insufficient number of Protestant clergy,
and the former practice of itinerant preachers coming from the
United States; capture of Oswego; plans for an attack upon
backett s Harbour; element of disaffection in the province, and
actions of that party in the London district; proposed immi-
gration from Scotland; reports of the engagements at Chippawa,Lundys Lane, and Fort Erie; charges of the attorney-general
against members of the Executive Council; suit of C B. Wyatt
former surveyor-general of the province, against Gore; war
claims; plan for establishing the Glengarry fencibles as a per-
manent frontier corps in Upper Canada; case of Att.-Gen. Firth.

Jan. s-Dec. 27, 1815. Despatches with enclosures from DrumS?nd!
Oore, Murray, and Robinson to the CO., interdepartmental and
niiscellaneous correspond ice. Bounties and other rewards for
the incorporated militia; plans regarding immigration from the
Highlands of Scotland; state of religion and education; relief
for loyal inhabitonts in distress after the war; the postal service;
the judiciary; proposed change of the capital to Kingston;

319.
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setUement; want of roads; iron works at Gananoque; abstract
of land grants in 1814; state of the country after the war; mea^
ures token to check immigration from the United Stotes; abusesm the grantmg of lands; the Indian department. 301 f£
1815-1820. Letter-book of despatches from the Colonial Office to
lieutenant-governors and administrators in Upper Canada.

J^"-^-^^- 30. 1816. Despatches with enclosures from Gore to the
t,.U. Settlement of immigrants from Europe; memorial from
oftcers of the incorporated militia for half-pay; nominal list of
otticers of the late incorporated militia; question of s.^ndine
presents to Indians on the Mississippi; abstract of land grants m
'»I5; legislative address and other papers on the regulation ofcommerce between Upper and Lower Canada; refusal of the
commissariat to accept army bills; appropriation of crown lands
in am of education

; distribution of war medals to militia officers-
management of the Indian department, its transfer from the civil
to the military authorities, the suspension of Col. Caldwell and
the purchase of Indian lands; question of tithes for the support
01 1-rotestant clergy; enforcement of the revenue laws on the
Lakes; water communication between Quebec and Kingston-
claims for losses during the late war; immigration from the
United States; disputes at Fort William between Lord Selkirk and
the Northwest Co.; the Rideau settlement. 308 ff

Jan. 6-Dec. 27, 1816. Interdepartmental and miscellaneous -orres-
pondence. Iron works at Gananoque; proposed transfer of the
seat of government to Kingston; C. B. Wyatt's suit against
v^iore; immigration.

322-1—322-2. Jan. 4-Dec. 8, 1817. Despatches with enclosures from Goreand administrator Samuel Smith to the CO. Disposal of estates
torleited dunng the late war; settlement on the Rideau; surveys-
withdrawal of help from the military chest; lighthouses; lands
reserved for naval purposes; salmon fisheries on the Humberand Lretht nvers; attempts of land speculators to settle the
province with immigrants from the United States, and the atti-
tude of the legislature with regard to this; militia claims; lands
granted to disbanded troops and other immigrants from Europe;
Jist ot officers of the provincial government; 384 ff

Jan. 4-Dec. 24, 1817. Miscellaneous and interdepartmental corres^
pondence. Position of the Roman Catholics of the province
their religious and educational needs, and a memorandum on the
proposal to divide the Roman Catholic diocese of Quebec- immi-
gration from the Highlands of Scotland; question of grantine
lands to persons from the United States. 273 ff
•''*"• 5"Pec. 16, 1818. Despatches with enclosures from Smith
and Maitland to the CO., also a few letters from Gore. Settle-ment in various parts of the province of immigrants from Great
Britain

;
question of granting lands to persons from the United

Mates; abstract of land grants in 1817; address by Robert Gour-

^i^-^u
resident landowners of Upper Canada; suits of Wyattand Thorpe against Gore; tariff on goods coming from the United

States; militia land claims; legislative address for a grant of
crown lands to aid in improving the navigation of the St. Lawrence;
surveyr and roads; regulation of commerce with the United'

62425—10}^
^"

**^ ^'•
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324-1.
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327.

328-1-

324-2. Jan. a-Dec. 19. i8i«L Miicellaneou. and interdepartmental cor-

iT^iTf^' T''«J»'tK,ti«ttlen»nt; variou.pnWdabiX
tli^Zi I" ''^C,'"*"*; "alanes of Roman Cad,->lic priests and

ri"^vTr=cJ^^'" ^""*^' "^"^ ^-™= 'fr '^'^•

325-1-325-2. Jan 6 iSiQ-April a, i8ai. Despatches with endSJlS
£^'!i>ffi

^"'^•"'^ '° '^'^
^-^i ^"^ Selki;^complaintsaST

west Co.; plan for the establishment of a university abstract of^nd grants in 1818; the Berczy settlement; pffiorth?Tn^.^ration of a provincial bank, and the stkte of the cun^en^;

C^T °^**''1"tf proprietors; Indian lands on the S^rCredit; state of the Protestants in Upper Canada; ooHti^
S';^h=- ^t^^'y

««tUements; intemaT navigation ' OdycSedespatch is subsequent to Dec. 21, 18 19. JL ff

-^^rorr^
i8i9-Jan. 3. 1820. Miscellaneous and inteidepartmentoi

of7us£in"^'e I„^"^^?
'^"** *^'^'™^= ^^«': admSrlti?n

01 justice in the Indian territory. ,22 ff
1 8 19. Correspondence and other papera relating to civil and

to Th^Jd
"•'''?

i" ^" ^"r^.'^"
territoryvarious questionfrelating

S Jt^ f^'"'""'^^*'^" °-^
^"'*'f^

»" ^"^^^ region, and the relation!

?M 2 ^° /"^ companies and the Selkirk settlement. 396 ff

from MStknH^;^ th^"?^^?' '^i°-
D^^Patches with enclosures

cnZJn^^J ^1^^^ ^•^•' >i?terdepartmental and miscellaneous

absS ofTw J"J""°"« f«^t of granting lands to absentees;

SaS of Rnm.„^r"J^ r
'* -^^ P""^''^' agitation; question of

frnm ?h»
'^o^a" Catholic pnests and teachers; claims resultingfrom the war; Maitlands proposal to establish a royal invalidasylum on the plan of Chelsea Hospital

; postage ratesrpKor

beSn thl^^£.';."'^°!^"'^'^"^°"^^?''
^ar claims; relations

SE?y"se?trememr'"*-^°"^^"°' ""' *^^ governor-general;

^^'
•^\"o ttfco ''w^'/-

D^^P^tches with enclosures from Maltitnd

Hon .K?' )^^^'<^y^" preachers from the United States; educa-

th« A 1?
Six Nations; increase in the number of members ofthe Assembly; the proposed bank; regulation of commerce with

PrXstnn?t-r"'
^"""^^

^"J*
"^ ^'^ ^'^^ the United StaT^;Protestant tithes; question of granting the franchise to settlw^

S^iu^^eSfa^e'S SS '^"' '^'^^''^ ^"^^^" ^'^'^
^i

^^;;r^s^^i^>^-,jrrs;^n^^ rii=
imrnigration; disturbances in the Indian territory; withdraw^of the Wesleyan Missionary Society from Upper Canada, leSthat province to the care of the American Society; the Com

-^The'ro"'-^''-^"-
?!fP^t^^,^«^ith enclosures from Maulfnd tothe CO. Division of duties between Upper and Lower Canada-

On^^Tp-'^^'^'K^
communication froS^Lake Simci to theOttawa River; abstract of land grants in 1S21; alleged remarksof the chief justice concerning the executive government legis!lation respecting aliens; the Bidwell case; cultivation of hemp-

330.
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reduction of the eatabliahment at the military settlementi-
presentation to parsonagea and rectories; the Talbot •etUement!

^*~i?t?i'. ^*y '°' '^"-Feb. 10, 1823. Interdepartmental*ind
miscellaneous correspondence. Claims for losses resulting fromine late war; mihtia pensions; immigration and settlement-
inconvenience m the remote districu from the scarcity ofcJergyrnen, and the means taken to remedy this; various
proceedings of Robert Gouriay, and actions taken with regatd
to them; sentiment in both provinces concerning the proposed

aia I «i°5= """"'""'Nations respecting the post office. 539 ff

~M •.^' -L^"- ^u'^^A^*'J*^3. Despatches with enclosures fromMaidand to the CO. Abstract of land grants in 1822; addressS

*h ^^fP'°P°^'^ ""/on of the provinces; the alien question, andthe Bidwell case; clergy reserves; Indian claims to lands on theOrand River; projects for disposing of crown reserves; expenses
ot the Indian department. 416 ffDec. 24. i822.Dec. 30. 1823. Interdepartmental and miscellaneous
correspondence. Question of incorporating a provincial bank-proposed government loan

; loyal address from Glengarry; claims
for losses during the late war; immigration; legal opinion regard-ing the proceedings of arbitrators on claims between the two

^*~S!-.^" "(f?- !"J"??r?' l?:^^-
Despatches with enclosures^^fom

Maitland to the CO. Clergy reserves; importation of tea; pro-
posal to grant half-pay to the incorporated militia; disadvantages
of the western district, and the plan for growir.g tobacco there

-

land sales and assessment; international boundary line at Barn-harts Island; war claims; immigration and setUement; abstractof land grants in 1823; internal navigntl^i., and laws affecting

^»^ « li'c
!?^thod of granting lands. 42 s ff

M?-.^' -L"!^ i'^^^'^X^'-t'l^^-
.Despatches with enclosures f?omMaitland to the C.O. Indemnity for losses sustained in the latewar; refusal of the Executive Council to act as a land board inMaitland s absence; disturbances at Ramsay bv Irish in mi-

grants; changes in the judiciary; bill for extending the juris-
diction of the distnct courts; timber licences; complaints against
the Indian agent at Caughnawaga; plaus regarding the Welland

,,» . f« Burimgton Bay canals; settlement. ss? ff337-1-337-2. Feb. 20, i822-Dec. 29, 1824. Miscellaneous and inter-departmenul correspondence. The flour trade; cultivation of
tobacco; payment of salaries to Roman Catholic priests and
schoolmasters; state of the Scotch Highlanders, and plans for
emigration to Canada; proposed government loan; clerjrv
reserves; statement and estimate of provincial revenue and
expenditure; Dr. Strachan's application for an Anglican bishooric

M7A ?Ly^J^^,'^'^^^V question of uniting the provinces. 525 ff.<M7A. 1821-1824. Letter-bookofdespatchesfrom the Colonial Office to

«M * mI i'eutenant-govemor of Upper Canada. 2,2 ff.

M -.1 -L^"- 'u"^*9, 1825. Despatches with enclosures from

Potin .K° uAF-^- r^^'^'P
reserves; conduct of Chief Justice

njwell, the Welland Canal; character of the legislative session:
the lumber trade; question of half-pay for the incorporated
militia; project for the formation of aland company; provisional
agreement with the Chippewas for the cession of a tract on Uke
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5^' '°^™'^ navigation; diapu«:e by Anglicans and Pntby-tenant at Kingiton concerning the burial ground; abstract of

uSJeST '" ^ *• **"^"<1'" despatch on the need of a

^'''"JSiili
^P"' ^' »8»4-Dec. 7. 18*5. Interdepartmentaf^Jnd

muceUaneous correspondence. Various remarks on the proposed
union of the provinces; questions connected with the projectedland company; war claims; the flour trade and its regulation;
Indian claims to Drummond Island; militia claims for half-pay

R^^^^l?".- T*^'"°^8'*"**"K'*"<l8: ecclesiastical mattere;

tl^i £Sr?"
Catholic education; the Bank of Upper Canada. 524 ff

"i^;; M^?r' ^^ '^i^-Juneao, 1826. DespatTes with enclLJres

fc A^K?"** ^°- ^^- ^^: Addresses and other proceedings of

t«!l «?T • ^" inimigration. clergy reserves, the judiciary, con-

luLJ * LP°** ^^r'^f •
^^^^'^ °^ ^^ province, and the question of

£,^.it^*"''*.°J '^u**
K«"»t» in »8»5: need of a university;

Sl?*^^ " °" the charter under which clergy corporations are
established; naturalization of foreigners; condition and settle-

Sn»^ i^V"""'!u*"d^j**'° ^^^^^ '" '^25; petitions relative to a
cajial between the Rideau and the Ottawa rivers; provision for the
religious instruction of Roman Catholics. There are only a few

*A, I
^'^"'ents pnor to 1826. <qo f

f

tr, l^^i'^i^^h'^^^-
I>^Patches with enclosures from Maidand

«?k«l •
• Average prices at Kingston and York of wheat and

lWnrf^^[^'"•**llf
J"<l'«al establishment; system of granting

lands; fees of the clerk of the crown. 27, ff

-"^i tu "'
^^i^-

Interdepartmental correspondence. Grant
otftaJf-pay to officers of incorporated militia; western military
posts; legal opinion on the naturalization of aliens; canals ofboth Upper and Lower Canada; establishment of a college;

S°" ^\u° ^^ ^^""^^ °^ ^"K'^"** ^'"K the establirffed

2 ^ colonies. j.g jj

~rit^* l^"-
S -pec- 29. 1826. Miscellaneous correspondence!

Iwlnrf^S/^n'' "f"'^T"*J
the Canada Co.; civil disabilities of

aliens
,
the VVelland canal ; the international boundary commission

;

proposals with regard to a college; promotion of religion and
144 1 Sl"l*%^/"°"« the Indians; clergy reserves. 687 ff.

Ml^ttn??" '^ nA'' o ?7- Despatches with enclosures from

Jhf w7i !?
^^^

F-^- ^•?.'^^'* °^ 8''^'" at York and Kingston;
the Welland cana

; naturalization of aliens, and the confirmation
01 tJieir land titles; encouragement of inimigration; abstractof land grants in 1826; proposed changes in the board of the Royal
institution; education of Roman Catholics; proposal for the
establishment of an academy for naval and military instruction;
the Canada Company: Wesleyan Methodists in Upper Canada'
naturalization of foreigners; Maitland's confidential despatchon the state of the colony; clergy reserves; apportionment of

U« 1 S^I^T?
''"ties between the two provinces; immigration. 611 ff.4M-1—*I5.2. Jan. 2-Dec. 24, 1827. Miscellaneous and interdepartmental

correspondence The Welland and Rideau canals; ^ucation
settlement of Insh immigrants, their condition and behaviour;
clergy reserves; Dr. Strachan's ecclesiastical chart of the province
naturalization of aliens; progress of the town of Guelph; report
01 the law-officers on the question of establishing a court of equitym Upper Canada; list of Presbyterian ministers in Canada-
memorial of immigrants in the Newcastle district. 434 ff
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34i-l—34(-3. Jan. i-March 31, i8a8. Despatches with enclcsuras from
Maitland to the CO. The Canada Co.; legislative and other
proceedings respecting the Naturalisation Bill; question of
charters for ecclesiastical bodies; prices of grain in the markets
of York and Kingston; abstract of land grants in 1837; cultiva-
tion of tobacco in the western district; immigration from Venez-
uela ; question of the attendance of civil officers before committees
of the Assembly ; measures to remedy the evil of lands being held
without improvement. 597 ff.

347. April I3-Dec. 15, i8a8. Despatches with enclosures from MaiUand
and Colborne to the CO. The Naturalization Act ; clergy ref* rves ;

charter of the university; political agitation; question o,' the
independence of judges; the court of king's bench; missions
among the Indians; official appointments; the postal service;
military land grants; road from Etobicoke to Guelph. 351 ff.

348-349. 1828. Papers relating to the suspension of Judge Willis trom office,

and his appeal. Ff. 578, 377.
3W-1—350-2. Jan. 3-Dec. 9, 1828. Interdepartmental and miscellaneous

correspondence. Clergy reserves; John Gait's plan to assimilate
the currency of British North America with that of Great Britain;
proposal for a lighthouse at Long Point, Lake Erie; political

state of the province; the Talbot settlement; immigration from
Venezuela; the Welland canal; bishop Macdonell's application
for a salary of £1,000; settlement of immigrants and disbanded
soldiers; case of Judge Willis, and the latter's ideas as to certain
judicial matters; question of summoning civil officials to give
evidence before the Assembly. 451 ff.

351-1—351-2. Jan. i2-May3o, 1829. Despatches with enclosures from
Colborne to the CO. The political situation in the province,
its causes, and the activities of the different parties; militia;
crown lands; proceedings of Dr. S«^rachan ; case of Francis Collins,

convicted of libel; address of the Assembly respecting the law-
courts and independence of the judiciary; control of the revenue;
the proposed university, and other matters relating to education

;

clergy reserves; the Indian department; suggestions concerning
missionaries among the Indians; the Canada Co.; regulations
on the disposal of lands; plan for a timber-channel at the Chau-
di^re falls; abridgement of the Blue Book for 1829. 437 ff.

352. July i-Dec. 22, 1829. Despatches with enclosures from Colborne
to the CO. The Canada Co.; immigration and settlement;
clergy reserves; roads; fortifications; average prices of grain
in the principal markets of Canada, Jan. i-June 30, 1829; report
on the forests in the London district; land grants to discharged
soldiers; cultivation of hemp ; the Talbot settlement ; education;
militia. 380 ff.

353-1—^353-3. Jan. 3-Dec. 22, 1829. Miscellaneous and interdepartmental
correspondence. Claims for losses in the War of 1812 ; the postal
service; case of Judge Willis; plan for a dam across the Grand
River; charter of King's College; cultivation of hemp and flax;

memorial on waste lands of tJie Crown; the Roman Catholic
population. 451 ff.

354. Jan. ii-Dec. 27, 1830. Despatches with enclosures from Colborne
to the C.O. Claim of the Assembly to control certain revenues;
resolutions from the Gore district regarding the trade of the
United Sta' s; duties of the secretary and registrar; prices of
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3S5.

SSSid'*!;^^ nfff*^* ^!l''"«*
""•'• «P<«« on the reduction.

establiimlnt «?-•*"**= objection, in Upper Canada to the

SSidon";rth1 "iSr' " ^""^"'"^ improvement of the

^"SondSS ''w«*r^r
.'"»'^««*f««'n«ltaJ and mi«»llaneou. S^?rl

K"8kev^m,SiLi''i*""'= •"«8«««1 reduction of the duty on

"*•
^"o 'J.VTo'°'^JJ;:o?Tr- -^'^ -'^^^ from Coll^nfe

control, and Iegi.Iative proceedings on the civil Hst addrew f.^SScKSrit*^
lumbcr'trade ofVriSh North^Ame" S^S D!^f„i!"r\?*"^Tv'*'^^'"^"t: ^^ Indian depart-

losses in ^fwtr^ ,«.,
scarcity of copper coins; claims for

asHi^fan^w^ • •
'*"= 'y*^"* of dispoi ng of crown lands-

^TpZcZd^?J!^T:'\^'^\'^^ the president of the Bank
357.1-M7.rjuly" c^D^rif"1,'f' ''n"« "? ^"^blishment 251 ff.

Colborne to tL cb^'Suteof t^r™^^^^^
w.th enclosures from

that •••k;^*. • •
T^t* O' the militia, and suggestbns on

Se new'a'^riUi^^Sr 7"^ ''^""^ '^ '^^^ fo?^and setSS

steos tn fL/lw- u ?.™°H"t 0/ surveyed and unsurveyed lands-

anT.1
establish distnct schools, endowment of a universitv

358. a^H-f^^^^^^^^^^^^^
Position^fJhe

'^'pap-^aV^^^
uT.:rr°?^vf-"^isvofumes are also important for such matterasSment ,W

Sisir^'Se^S'' "^ -
'^''% «^^^^«^ about T^'folTos"

Scfto ;helS;„?nt
'^o"^^"""^ despatches from the Colonial

OffirV'^n^tK^i"^'':*^''
^o"*^'"'""? despatches from the ColoJiai

SfSarcommSr^-^^^^™"^ °^ ^"P" ^-^^-- -d a f^

tn"*?;'®?'- *
^"^^-books of despatches from the tolonial OffiSto the lieutenant-governor of Upper Canada.

"'O""'

^«^

Jije

371A.

372A

373A.
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974-1—174-4. Jan. 31-Dec. 31, 183a. n,.patchet with endcMuret from
Colborne to the CO. Proceedinrfs of W. L. Mackenzie, and his
expulsion from the Assembly; petitions for a dissolution of the
legislature: clergy reserves; method of settlement; valuation
and disposal of crown lands; education; proposals for the con-
struction of timber-slides at Chats falls and the Chaudiire falls;
Welland and Rideau canals; political agitation throughout the
province; immigration into both Upper and Lower Canada;
petition from the United Presbyterian Synod of Upper Canada;
nate of the Church of England; the "Episcopal Methodists";
Colbome's remarks concerning Dr. Strachan; policy adopted

•>•> <
toward the Indians; copper coinage. 1039 ff.

a7»-l—375-2. July 22, i83i-Dec. ii, 1832. Interdepartmental and mis-
cellaneous correspondence. Question of applying the proceeds
of the clergy reserves for certain purposes; distribution of Indian
presents; forms used in the settlement of lands; petitions relative
to settlement in the townships of Thorah and Eldon; list of the
(Anglican) clergy in the province; the lumber trade; apportion-
ment of the clergy reserves among the various religious denom-
inations. 412 ff

374-1—376.4. 1831-1832. Letters of W. L. Mackenzie, memorials!
petitions, addresses, and other papers dealing with political
agitation in Upper Canada. 985 ff.

374A. 1832. Letter-book of despatches from the Colonial Office to the
'•eutenant-governor of Upper Canada. 203 ff.

oli'i—iTJ-i. Jan. lo-july 25, 1833. Despatches with enclosures from
Colborne to the CO. Immigration, the condition of immigrants,
and their settlement; education; proposed establishment of a
court of chancery; W. L. Mackenzie's proceedings; clergy
reserves; apportionment of revenue from customs duties;
addresses of the Assembly for a protective duty on tobacco and
cotton, and for the control of the post office; report on commuted
pensioners as settlers; grants for the erection of churches; war
losses; issue of arms to the militia; despatches on the political
situation; appointment of John Rolph as soli -tor-general;
remarks of the chief justice on the jury laws; the post office;
'"creasing prosperity of the western parts of the province. 714 ff.

378-1—378-4. Aug. 2-Dec. 27, 1833. Despatches with enclosures from
Colborne to the CO. Banks of the province, and proposed legis-
lative measures affecting them ; failure of the attempt to negotiate
a public loan ; land matters in the Talbot settlement; statements
of casual and territorial revenue; immigration and settlement;
sums paid to bishops and other religious teachers in the province;
finances of the Welland canal ; list of members of the legislature,
together with the appointments they held under government; the
political situation, and further proceedings involving W. L.
Mackenzie. 963 ff.

*79"1—379-3. Jan. 5-Dec. 28, 1833. Miscellaneous and interdepartmental
correspondence. Opinion of the law-officers respecting the
appropriation of revenue from clergy reserves and the payment
of sums recommended by tiie bishop and clergy; differences
between bishop Macdonell and the priest at York; application
of bishop Macdonell for a coadjutor; banking; the political
situation, and opposition to the executive government; payment
of Roman Catholic priests and teachers; clergy reserves and the
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•^"riMtfcd Mtabli*hmeiit; Iced opinion on Uw taMtion of
•M A

™™V»nXM into Lo««r Canada. So

«

l^«. Copy of the report of the select committee of the A»e?b yCa^ Chrktian. of different denomination. iTuppU

'*'*~*Ml?iJiS?;^^*rV*«- Le««» with enck-ure. from *^!l:

the Jri^^n^S*.?•°- "•'*«>''« ^""o" political matter, and
M*A a

gnevance. of the upper province. toot.

»

3WA. 18^3. Utter-book of de.patche. from the Colonial Office tothe
Ml 1 ''f»**»f"*-«°T"'''" °' ^' Canada.

^''*
S, f

*

^ ^^me to"thl*?"^ '*y- Pe.P«tche. with enclo.ure. from Col-

aZIwv /„^ ;k
""** '"^ **"'* •*?""• Proceeding, of theAMembly and other matter, rwpecting politicjl afiuUon; ex.

?^ ST!; ""''*'"T' re!ierve«- propoMd appointfl^ent of a proper-ly qUaJ.fied perwn to pre«de at the Executive Council; biffij.and le.'mlaUoT, upon th.a subject; improvement of the na^Sn
»L t*lr^V ^^T"'''^^'

'ndian affair.; sutement of the ",ualand terntonal n-venu. for 18,^3. and other item, relating topublic accounts; legislative addre«e« on grant of crown ifnd!a. endowment for ho.pitals. the Welland canal. appSuSn?of customs duties, tax imposed in Lower Canada on imrSSS.arnving at Quebec duties on flour, grain and timber ffing!land grants to loyalist, and milit.a. exploration. naturaHzftfon

&oSr'^'uc^Lr'"r '''"• ""^ ^''*^' lands: "the Churc, ofScotland, education; clergy reserves; payment of missionarf*.-
complaints against bishop Macdnneli.

P^^""^"' °' m.ssionarr*.

l\h ^^^ ?^
the reporf of the selcn t committee of the Assembly^ 2 l&'^"'!."f i '""^^' ^"^ accon.panying documents.^ f?

CoL^^^V'ttl^i^' t^- ^'^^''^^^ with enclosures from

Durdh^^na^.n^ . *i; ^^'''r "J
'*'"^'" "^ ^a^^^k; method ofpurchasing land hy officers of the army and navy; establishment

to tt r'' r* ^"^'^ ''^"'^"^ *"^ ^''^ currencyf reports reS
torllfri^^'"^'-..''"'^'/'^^

'^ ^}^^°^ Macdonellf cas^l and terri-

K/h !"T .L*"^
P^''/'?' situation. There is also a draft ofa

382A.382r '^fS ^^"'^'T^'
""^ ^' '«35. on bills. 523 if,3WA.382C. 1834. These thre^ volumes contain accounts, returns, names

SnJ^^f r*
''^^' ""^'^""^ to clergy reserves and crown lands.

tM 1 »i?T i
*^^ P^f^'^ ^''^ ^» ^^'•y as 1823. Ff. 70, 276 208

~^im rnn^
'•

''^V^?-\'.°'
''^5. Despatches with enclc;sS?esfrom Coax>rne to the CO., and a few draft replies. Memorialfrom the two Ro.nan Catholic bishops asking that gr'nTsfor

S.X^^h"""'-' 'r^!^ ^ "^ ^°^ "^^ support of a seminary fCr

Tn^r^KV P"^«i'"lod; proceedings of WTl. Mackenzie andJoseph Hume, and the general political situation; two proposedsocieties for acquiring (and in tapper Canada and for colonizatiorr
immigration; King s College and Upper Canada CoUege; reportson hospitals at Toronto and Kingston; the Canadian Allifnce

tAA t •lo?^ ^'' '"ternal navigation. 10c ff

~^:. '^"-
^'^f- ^''

'l}^-
Interdepartmental and miscellan-eous correspondence. Alleged preference in the province tomedical dip omas granted in Fngiar.-! and Scotland ovxr thoL

f/wJ . ;k ru' ^J'a ^''P^^^ S°= question of building rimber-
.iides at the Chaudi^re falls and the Chats falls; the Welland
canal; arguments against the disallowance of bank charters,

381-4.

382-1-
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deb*tea in the English Houw of Commom upon Canadian affair*;
l«ialativc appro^iationa (or roads and brida:es; cccletiaatical
aflain; need of courti of equity; town of Niagara; toll* and
rents on the Rideau canal; coloured settlement at Wilberforce.

845 ff.

384A. i8a4' Letter-book of despatches from the Colonial Office to the
lieutenant-governor of Upper Canada. 1 .3 ff.

385-1—385-3. Jan. 3-Nov. 10, 1835. Despatches with enclosures rem
Colbome to the CO., and a few draft replies. The Lanark
settlers; report on the district of Bathurst; semi-annual state-
ment of casual and territorial revenue; clergy reserves; legislative
proceedings, the course taken by W. L. Mackenzie, and the
general political situation; proposed alterations to the charter
of King's College; Assembly memorial for the removal of
certain grievances; course of the Legislative Council with regard
to bills of the Assembly; office of auditor of land patents; the
Adelaide Association; claims for war losses; the Commercial
Bank and the Gore Bank. 783 ff.

384-1—386-2. June i, i8,vvMarch 1,1836. Despatches with enclosures
from Colbome to the CO., and a few draft replies. Condition
of commuted pensioners, and aid given to them; returns of
certain customs duties; loyalist claims; settlement of people
of colour at Wilberforce; Dr. Strachan's political activities;
red u<- lions in the salaries of certain officials; the clergy fund;
immii^ration. 355 ff.

387-1—387-2. Sept. 3, 1835-March 23, 1836. Despatches with encfaMures
from Colbome to the < O., and a few drafts from the latter to
Colburne and to Head State of prisons; proceedings of the
Assembly respecting grievances; actions of W. L. Macker^ie;
pe iiion from the VVcsleyan Methodists for financial aid and
entjowrnent of Cobourg semitiary immigration and settlement;
memorials from Niagara and the western district against the
rtni' \al of troops from th.it part of the province; loyalist claims;
project for thi- establishment of an observatory; office of auditor
of land patents; Dr. Strachan's resignation from the Executive
Couii H: the imber trade. 4<>5 ff.

388-1—388-4, Jan. 17. 1835-March io, i8,^6. Interdepartmental and
misccllan(>ous correspondence. Acii ities of the New England
Co.; quc^ition of Hvidimj the Anglican diocese of Quobec; pro-
ject for the establishment of an observatory; banking and bank
charters; actions of VV. L. Mackenzie and 0'Grad> ; military
reserves; the Adelaide Association ; settifment of coloured persons
in Upper Canada; the Welland canal. 982 ff.

388A-388B. 183s. Letter-books of despatches from the Colonial Office
to the lieutenant-governors of Uppier Canada. Ff. 142, 279.

389-1—389-2. Jan. 5-July 25, 1836. Despatches with enclosures from
Colbome and Head to the CO. Returns of sale of crown lands
and clergy reserves: Indian settlement at Manitouliti Island;
Head's accounts of le political situation; depressed state of
agriculture: appointments to the Executive Council, re ig-

nitions from that body, and the qu^ -nrhidiGir -^-i-isj.

astics in it; proposal for a canal f> hr
Ottawa River; proceedings in the A v-
ances. >#,
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393.

^ H^dV'th/i^A*"- tj 'J^I-
D«patches with enclosure,

and his ow?,^^.' IL^l'f*"r''»,°"?*P°"tJ^«t"ation

newManj fkf'eT^
Indians thenar land cess on» by the Chin.

cimmuUd kS™™- hSm"™" '^'"'"'es: duty on tobacco'

'''•'-?:i;ids^^^^^^^^^ - theclai™ of Nelson SLJs

Xd"i''i'&J«^LiSaTo„'7^^'^''^^^'^'^-^'°--^^^^^
causes- rehLi „f*i, a^ ^L*^"

°^ executive councillors and its

the course toklii blthTfL^
petitions against or in support of

miscellaieous ^r^ndSce ^rffEne a?d oKl^T^^
""^

incorporation of the Unrv-r r=^a^^' j ® '"^'^" department;
reformers- mll.v,^ ^^ Canada Academy; proceetimgs of the

3,..-^"T^^T°^"- -^^
co.oi;i&|t.

^e;d-tiThe'J-{r'^a;^''^fr ^^^^^^^^^ with enclosure tm
elections; cLgy^S^esSSr'^^H'- Z""^'^'''

'" '^°^°"*° "^''^

duties oA prain »r!?^ ' ^^fi ^'dout s reinstatement in office;

anne^tionTf Vo"n1rearti, Kr ?"'^'= P-"?'^^' ^°^ *^«
address against a unLn of th^r'^Pf'

Canada: joint legislative

navigation of the sr^J?,^5^"^'^^'=
banking and the currency;

of the tX nffi^ I
•
f^y^ence; organization and management

dep^ment
^"^^ '«K>«lation on the granting of lands; thSnS

!r; r^h^«SrSt^,e^"-« °^ 3'*A. containing one mo?e'i^

"S'to^STeVo^Li'l '^ff
• ,P^P|*^hes with enclosures from

Ae° stpreSi'orof'^SiS'^^ie^S^^^^^^
^^-^•'°""

banking and the currency effLStheS^T*s^,lf"/'°"«r«;
crisis upon Upoer Can/da th- t\,^- U ^^^^ financial

condition of XLa«s return, nf^'/^^'^^P^''"^^^^^ ^"^ »^«
Indiana- Poo^'! !» ^? '

™*"^"s o' 'ands surrendered by the

500 ff

.

395A.
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398-1—398-3. Sept. 9-Dec. 31, 1837. Despatches with enclosures from
Head and Arthur to the CO., and draft replies. Sir F. B. Head's
resignation as lieutenant-governor; clergy reserves; the Talbot
settlement; suggested increase in the number of members of the
Legislative Council; effect of the financial crisis in the United
States upon Upper Canada; case of Jesse Happy, a fugitive
slave claimed by the United States government; alleged bad
influence of Methodist missionaries over the Indians; Head's
desire for the withdrawal of troops; pecuniary aid to the Wesleyan
Missionary Society; onibreakof rebellion at Toronto; occupation
of Navy Island by the disaffected and their American sympathizers.

399. 1837. Papers relating to Dr. C. Duncombe's charges against Sir
]• °- Head. (Neariy all are printed.) 100 ff.

4»0-I—«0-2. Jan. 4-Dec. 27, 1837. Interdepartmental correspondence.
Banking and the currency; duty on tobacco; opinion of the
law-officers on the endowment of fifty-seven rectories by Sir
John Colborne; the Indian department; commuted pensioners;
plan for civilizing the Indians. 384 ff.

401-1 Wl-2. Jan. 19-Dec. 30, 1837. Miscellaneous correspondence.
Clergy reserves; the Huron and Ontario Railroad ; Indian affairs;
education; banking. 548 ff.

401A-401B. 1837. Letter-books of despatches from the Colonial Office
to '•eutenant-governors of Upper Canada. Ff. 180, 284.

403-1—402-2. Jan. 2-Feb. 27, 1838. Despatches with enclosures from
Head to the CO., and a few drafts of subsequent dates from the
latter to Lieut.-Gov. Arthur, the Treasury, and the Admiralty.
Subsidence of the Rebellion, and state of the province; destruction
of the Catoline; hostile force on Navy Island, and the capture of
that place; dispersion of rebels at Bois Blanc Island; estab-
lishment of a flotilla of boats; the Talbot settlement; the Upper
Canada Academy. 3^7 ff.

<*3-l—403-2. March 26-Dec. 4, 1838. Despatches and letters with en-
closures from Head to the CO., and draft replies. Invasion of
British territor>' by citizens of the United States; case of Jesse
Happy; memoranda and correspondence on the destruction of the
Caroline; commuted pensioners; the post office; legislative re-
port and other papers on the state of the province; the Talbot
settlement; legislative addresses on foreign aggressions, trade
and commerce, union of the two provinces, bills of credit, import
duties at Quebec, financial matters, and survey of the harbour
of Port Dalhousie; relations with the United States; suspension
of specie payments by banks; address to Head on the latter's
resignation. ^23 ff.

4W-1—404-2. Jan. 2-June 23, 1838. Despatches with enclosures from
Arthur to the CO., and a few drafts from the latter to other
departments. Trials of state prisoners, and the question of
punishment; militia; the commissariat; general state of the
province; naval flotilla on the Lakes; proceedings of Americans
on the frontier; Aaron Vail's mission. 472 ff.

405. May 30, 1838. This volume contains Lieut.-Gov. Arthur's des-
patch no. 22, of the above date, with it numerous enclosures,
relating to trials for high treason. 357 ff.

406-1—406-2. June i-July 31, 1838. Despatches with enclosures from
Arthur to the CO., and a few drafts of subsequent date from the
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latter to other departments. Destruction of the steamer Sir
Robert Peel; course to be taken toward state prisoners; actions
of E. Ryerson; frontier raids from the United States, and relations
with that country; case of the Caroline; Aaron Vail's mission;
clernr reserves; the Legislative Council. 609 ff.

4»7-l—407-2. Aug. 3-Aug. 13, 1838. Despatches with enclosures from
Arthur to the CO. Lands purchased from the Indians; the
Upper Canada Academy; return of the ecclesiastical establi^-
ment maintained by public money; reduction of the militia;
question of resuming cash payments; proposal for the diversion
of the commissariat in the Canadas; report of the Executive
Council on the state of the province; the act to protect against
lawless ag essions; fate of state prisoners. 463 ff.

4W-1—408-2. Sept. S-Oct. 26, 1838. Despatches with enclosures from
Arthur to the CO. Trials of state prisoners for treason, and
their punishment; clergy reserves; cases of the Caroline and
the .Sir Robert Peel; disinclination of the banks to resume specie
payments; official appointments; proposal for an increase in
the number of members of the Legislative Council; question of
an amnesty; alleged preparations for invasion from the United
States; Arthur's opinion regarding the lenient policy followed.

egg ff

409-1—409-2. Oct. 2-Nov. 30, 1838. Despatches with enclosures from
Arthur to the CO. The amnesty, and the effects of the lenient
policy; threatened incursions along the frontier; punishment
of state prisoners; militia; proposed augmentation of the L^s-
lative Council; work of the New England Co. in Upper Canada;
naval forces on the Lakes; suggestions that the commissariat
and ordnance departments be separated from those of Lower
Canada; raid at Prescott; financial state of the province. 579 ff.

410-1—410-2. Dec. i-Dec. 31, 1838. Despatches with enclosures from
Arthur to the CO. Trials and punishment ol state prisoners;
raid near Windsor; prr'^iamation of the President of the United
States; case of the Caroline; returns of prisoners arrested for
and convicted of treason; proposed division of the Anglican
diocese; state of common schools ; commuted pensioners. 451 ff.

411-1—411-2. Jan. 15-Dec. 31, 1838. Interdepartmental correspondence.
Armed vessels on the Lak- affair of the Caroline; militia;
banking, the currency, and ne suspension of specie payments;
case of the fugitive slave Jesse Happy; clergy reserves; trials
and punishment of state prisoners; proposed Kingston Marine
Railway; suggested division of the commissariat and ordnance
departments in the Canadas; condition of the Indians, and
plans regarding their welfare. 453 ff.

412-1—412-3. Jan. 2-Dec. 29, 1838. Miscellaneous correspondence.
Feeling in the United States toward Canada ; case of the Caroline;
the Legislative Council; the Upper Canada Academy; conduct
of M. S. Bidwell ; clergy reserves; defence; s*ate prisoners. 820 ff.

412A-412B. Dec., 1837-Dec., 1838. Letter-books of despatches from
the Colonial Office to the lieutenant-governor of Upper Canada.

Ff. 1 88, 246.
413-1—413-3. Jan. I-June 23, 1839. Despatches with enclosures from

Arthur to the C.O., and a few draft replies. Cases of state pris-

oners; state of feeling among the border population of the United
States with respect to recent hostilities; formation of "Hunters'
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Lodges", and other proceedings of the disaffected; defence of
the frontier; the Upper Canada A< •'demy; clergy reserves, and
the ecclesiastical establishment; an_nesty for exiled rebels; claim
of the New England Co. with regard to Indian lands; banking,
and the suspension of specie payments; the Anglican bishopric
of Upper Canada; commuted pensioners; transportation of rebel
convicts. 6,- {£

414-1—414-2. March 2-June 26, 1839. Despatches with enclosures froni
Arthur to the CO., and a few draft replies. Suspension of John
Elmsley from the Executive Council: civil appointments; the
Legislative Council

; state prisoners; scheme for military coloni-
zation

; defence of the frontier; actions of the state of Maine with
regard to the disputed territory-; export of cattle to the United
States; incorporation of the Kingston Marine Railway Co.;
the currency, and the delay in the resumption of specie payments;
enquiry into the conduct of Co!. Prince at Windsor; resolutioi;s
of the Assembly on the details of the proposed reunion of the
Canadas; general state of the province. 478 ff.

415-1—415-2. April 2-June 18, 1839. Despatches with enclosures froni
Arthur to the CO.. and a few draft replies. State prisoners,
and their punishment; feeling in the border states; clergy re-
serves; case of Col. Prince; correspondence between the British
consul at New York and L. J. Papineau; claims for losses during
the Rebellion; legislative proceedings on the reunion of the
Canadas; proposed resumption of specie payments; export of
cattle and provisions; scheme for the purchase of a large tract
of Indian land on the Grand River; attack on the steamer

y"J'^'^
•S'/a/M at Prescott; Lord Durham's Report. 499 ff.

416-1—416-2. May 7-Aug. 2, 1839. Despatches with enclosures from
Arthur to the CO., and drafts from the latter in reply and to
other departments. Commuted pensioners; attacks on the
vessels Stephen Lind and the Traveller; case of Col. Prince;
control of surplus revenue of the post office; the franking privi-
lege; rebellion losses; address of the Assembly on various matters
connected with the rebellion; transportation of state prisoners;
Lord Durham's Report; proceedings of the Rev. E. Ryerson,
and the clergy reserves question; bill providing a civil list in
exchange for the casual and territorial revenue; division of the
intended district of Colbomc; fugitive slaves in the province.

417-1—417-2. June 4-Nov. n, 1839. Despatches with enclosures from
Arthur to the CO., and draft replies. Cases of the vessels United
States and G. S. Weeks; negotiation for a government loan;
provincial finances and revenue; the Welland, Rideau, and
Grenville canals, and internal navigation in general; want of a
port of entry and cleaiance; question of annexing Montreal
to Upper Canada; continued excitement along the frontier;
rebellion losses; education; clergy reserves; legislative pro-
ceedings on Lord Durham's Report; banking; expenses of
courts martial; case of Col. Prince. sgg ff.

418-1—418-2. July i-Nov. 20, 1839. Despatches with enclosures from
Arthur to the CO., and draft replies. Riots and other distuib-
ances in various parts of the province; actions of United States
authorities on alleged breaches of neutrality; progress of the
bill to reunite the Canadas; Indian stores and presents; measures
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to obtain the resumption of specie payments; clernr reserves;
the Orange Association ; list of acts passed, with remarks thereon:
S^^^^P""""""' commuted pensioners. 40S f

f

a":
Aug. 21-Nov. 1 6, 1839. Despatches with enclosures from

Arthur to the CO., and draft replies. Further proceedings of
the patriots, and disturbances on the frontier; state prisoners;
opinions as to the advisability of conferring responsible govern-
ment upon the province; smuggling from the United Sutes;
immigration; financial difficulties of the province; internal
navigation; plan f • the establishment of a police force on the
Wiagara frontier; negotiations with the United States for an
extradition convention; alleged Russian agents in the United

At» 1 A^^ '5f
^^ purpose of fostering rebellion in Canada. 547 ff.4^-1-420-2. Oct. 14, 1839-Jan. 13, 1840. Despatches with enclosures

from Arthur to the CO., and a few drafts from the latter to
vanous persons. Transportation of state prisoners; reports of
Kcret agents on activities of the "patriots"; exertions of United
btates authorities to suppress schemes hostile to Canada; alleged
plot of Russian agents in the United States against Canada;
immigration; question of responsible government; the Caroline;
the customs establishment; the political situation in Upper
Canada; public finance; enquiry into the state of the public
departments. 4,5 jf^

421. June 29, 1839. This volume contains Lieut.-Gov. Arthur's des^
patch no. 146, of the above date, with its numerous enclosures.

.,, - relating to the case of Col. Prince. 352 ff.

n •'j"' ^'^^^- '9. 1839. Interdepartmental correspondence.
Uorder raids, cases of the Caroline and the G. S. Weeks the
extradition question, and general relations with the United
states; state prisoners; financial state of the province; control
of surplus revenue of the post office; commuted pensioners;

A^ t_7\l^'^,^'^y''
'"VTiigration. Ff. 224, 222.

*^'^~lf^'f: Jan. 2-Dec. 29. 1839. Miscellaneous correspondence.
Banking, and the currency; the Thorah and Eidon settlements;
clergy reserves; state prisoners; opinions on the proposed re-
union of the Canadas, and responsible government; immigration;
coloured population in Upper Canada; ecclesiastical matters.

,
Ff. 636, 612.

rJj^'
*^38-Feb. 1839. Letter-book of despatches from the Colonial

AtKT> ^tb/^*^^.
^° ^^^ lieutenant-governor of Upper Canada. 223 ff.

XX' ja"-'^ec.. 1839. Letter-books of despatches from the Colonial
Office to the lieutenant-governor of Upper Canada. (They pir-

A^^r.
''^"y duplicate 425A). pf. 224, 175.

4.0U. 1 791-1839. Instructions to governors of Upper Canada. (Printed
in extenr.o in an appendix to the Report on Canadian Archives

Att. t A'i^ '-,^5; ^°'- '• PP- 55-114)- 129 ff.
'kM-i—^lb-i Jan. 24, 1840-Jan. 30, 1841. Despatches with enclosures

from Arthur to the CO., and drafts from the latter to the lieu-
tenant-governor and to others. Arthur's resumption of the
government on the departure of the governor-general; question
of responsil)!e government; state of the province; list of acts
p.issed with remarks theron: commuted pensioners; Indian
presents; internal navigation; fire at Kingston; destruction of
Brock's monument; influx of Indians from the United States;
state of feeling with regard to the Union Bill; clergy reserves.

481 ff.

425A.
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428.

429-

161

*^"*~SIhur to'JhP r o"- ^""X '^f-
.Despatches with enclosures fromArthur to the CO., and a few draft replies. Tour of the lieutenant-governor, and addresses tendered to him on that Son-payment of costs in crown cases; state of the provincS SmR

InH:;„^"f
•**'^ employment of immigrants on pub ic woS-Indian claims; roads; the Welland canal; union of the pSbytenan churches; clergy reserves; state prisoner- BroSmonument; attacks upon American steamb^Tat Forf Erie'sedenury miht.a; reports on the condition of the public depS^

^"to the'

W
''2;^°' '^'.1 Desp«cheswith enclosures from Anhirto the CO., and a few drafts from the latter to various Derson«nvestigation of the affairs of the Canada Co ;Tmmigrrd^" fIndians from the United States; crown lands dep^AmTnf Oran«lodges: case of Alexander McLeod; protest and cEs 'of pSI

ril-''"^"l!f-*''="'".8
the clergy reserves; amendS return Tf

,__i^K!?"s bodies in the province in 1839. 2T0 f

f

Steameif"fnr'Ph''''i^t
'^^°/ .Interdepartmental correspondSce'.

A^H t ^'« ^/y ^>^'^^y for pecuniary aid. ^
.,fi «430.1-430-4 Jan. 3-Dec. 10, , go. Miscellaneous corresponSnceCharges lespecting the Adelaide Association; union of the ^oprovinces; immigration; Queen's College clergy reslrv^banfang: plan to send free negroes to Tn^idad; fiStivelK

re^r^e^!'
''^'"'= ^^^^^o6i^t claims to a p^rt o? the clei^^y

1840 Letter-book of despatches from the Colonial Office t?thelieutenant-r jvernor of Upper Canada. ^ 1° ff

"lithur toVe^r ?)"' '^A '^f • P^f^tfhes v'fth enclosures f?om
r^™^ Vi -^^ ^"^ ^ ^'^^ '^'^fts from me latter to various

Kfon o?thfr'^'r'^
.the case of Alexander MdUf des"

eSons "'• """"'K^^t'O"; ""ion of the Canadas;

''*''*
Aj^hu'JTp'on'&air'"

Macaulay's general .port to U.J.^.
533 "•

NOVA SCOTIA STATE PAPERS.

in lISon°"'""
''" ^""^ ^" '^''P'^ ^••''" s^^veral series of original Daoers

Jn ,„^" P-fi^"?
'°'" ^^V '^O' inclusive were arranged chronoloeicallv

TJrJl^'^'^'r "^'JP- .^"","*^^ °^ t^^ Executive Council.SI of the

a I,
T'»^^NoV'\ Scotia papers were until recently scattered throughouta large part of the old series M. In the reconstructionTSe laSer they

62425—11

430A.

431-
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have been aeparated from widely divergent material, and placed apart as a
•eparate tmit. The next step was an arrangement under the following heads

:

'A. Correspondence, 1603-1815 158 vols.

B. Minutes of the Executive Council, 1730-1785 18 vols.

C. Journals of the Legislative Council, 1758-1807 20 vols.

D. Journals of the Assembly, 1758-1807 34 vols.

E. Instructions to governors, 1708-1840 6 vols.

F. Conunissions to governors, 1766-1840 2 vols.

The main portion of the correspondence is composed of despatches
with enclosures from governors and other ofHcials in Nova Scotia to the
Board of Trade and the Colonial Office, and draft replies. Copying of this

section will be carried on at least as far as 1840.
A calendar of the correspondence from 1603 to 1801 inclusive forms

an appendix of 573 pages to the Report on Canadian Archives for 1894.
This calendar has not been continued, nor are the volumes indexed.

1.

2.

3.

4.

A.—Correspondence.

1603-1666. Miscellaneous correspondence and other papers, which
relate chiefly to grants in favour of Sir William Alexander, Claude
de la Tour, Charles de la Tour, Sir Thomas Temple, and William
Crown; French and English claims to Acadia; the case of the
Kirkes; trade, and mineral resources. 391 ff.

1667-1709. Correspondence of Sir Thomas Temple, memorials,
Chrders in Council, reports of the Lords of Trade, and miscellaneous
papers. The restoration of Acadia to France in accordance with
the treaty of Breda; title of the English to Nova Scotia; claims
of William Crown ; the delivery of St. Christopher by the French;
Newfoundland; complaints of the Dutch as to the capture of cer-
tain forts by the people of Massachusetts; fisheries, and the fur
trade; plans in 1709 for an attack upon Port Royal. 242 ff.

Feb. 4, i7io-Dec. 16, 171 1. Despatches from Vetch and Nicholson
to the Secretary of State and to the Board of Trade, miscellan-
eous correspondence and papers. The capture of Port Royal;
treatment of the inhabitants of Acadia, and the attitude of the
English government with regard to the settlement of that region

;

trade; aid given by Massachusetts in the expedition against
Port Royal, and the interest of that colony in the commerce of
Acadia and Canada ; enmity of the Indians ; natural resources of
Nova Scotia; state of Annapolis Royal. 291 ff.

Jan. 3, 1712-Dec. 4, 1713. Despatches from Vetch, Nicholson, and
Vane to the Secretaiy of State, interdepartmental correspondence
of the Board of Trade, and miscellaneous papers. Alleged
peculation by Vetch; affairs at Annapolis Royal; opinion of the
Board of Trade stating that Cape Breton has always been known
as a part of Nova Scotia; plan for settling disbanded soldiers in
Nova Scotia; Newfoundland; treatment of the French inhabi-
tants; rumored designs of the French respecting Cape Breton;
the treaty of Utrecht. 261 ff.

5. Jan. 7-Dec. 30, 1714. Despatches from Vetch to the Board of
Trade, reports of the latter, and interdepartmental correspon-
dence. Boundaries between English and French possessions in
North America; Vetch's reports on natural resources of and

'Many of fJw iccotdi repraented by thii lUt an in portfoliot. to !t b powible that when bound the
number of Tolumca may vary uiifatly from that given above.
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8.
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Mttlements in Nova Scotia and Cape Breton: behaviour of »li*

ul'TM^vT^TrZ^''ri *fl^*i": claim, of wfS^^Mo'fif
to the B^rH o7^

Despatches from Caulfield. Vetch and othel
latti »n^ / Trade mterdepartmental correspondence of Selatter, and a few misce laneous paoers Stat* of affoS-^-I *
polis Royal; refusal of FrenchTnEitanS ^o ute Se o^rt'^f

hrench mhabitants to Cape Breton.
^ ^ «

• ^%- '-Dec. 24, 1718. Despatches from Doucett to the R^lri If

litter"' a^r*^' ",?^ '"^-'departmental^^i'pS^d^'ce d^thelatter, and miscellaneous papers. SmugKline • attkuHp L hi

Jan. i6-Dec. lo, 1719. Despatches from Philipns to the RnW liTrade, interdepartmental correspondence and mll^f ^

ment of NovaS^ '"""' recommendations as to the govern-'

^^Tmde "nnr* 'V°'- ^^T^^^^hes from Philipps to the BoI?d ofIrade. one reply, mterdepartmental correspwidence an^ mJ^cellaneous papers. Disloyal attitude of Sh wiests- encroachments on the fisheries- illiri> tJ^A^. t^?- '
^"-

Annapolis; refusal of theSchSbiS^to'Se ^^^^^^^ ?fallegiance, and recommendations rf Philinn^ nn tfcl iT j
the question of boundaries; report -y V Tu^n the 1—.''^

trade, etc., of Nova Scotia.
^ "P°" ^^'^ '""»*?•

If.

11.

12.

13.
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of Lieut. John Washington against Gov. Philipps and other

officials; the island of St. John. ai8 ff.

14. July i-Dec. 33, 1731. Correspondence of Philipps, Mascarene, and
Wuhington, despatches from Philipps to the Board of Trade,
and miscellaneous papers. Condition of Canao, its value and
defence; controversy between Mascarene and Washington;
general report of the Board of Trade on the plantations in

America. 339 ff.

15. Feb. 16, 1733-Dec. 18, 1733. Despatches from Douccttand Philipps

to the Board of Trade, interdepartmental correspondence, letters

between Doucett and Mascarene, and miscellaneous papers.

Return of fishing vessels at Canso, 1731, and remarks on the

value of that settlement; military affairs at Annapolis; need of

fortifications; attacks on fishing vessels by the Indians, incited

by the French; plans for settlement. 367 ff.

16. Feb. 36, 1734-Dec. 2, 1735. Despatches from Votrh and Armstrong
to the Secretary of State, and from Armstrong and Philipps to the

Board of Trade, interdepartmental correspondence of the latter,

and miscellaneous papers. Coastal survey of Nova Scotia; appli-

cations for land; return of fishing vessels at Canso in 1733;
application of Vetch for the government of New England ; returns

of vessels that have taken, cured, and exported fish; assistance

given by the French to hostile Indians; return of "fishing rooms"
at Canso; negotiations with the French authorities at Cape
Breton as to a peace with the Indians; list of members of the

Council; Armstrong's general remarks and suggestions. 210 ff.

17. Jan. 18, i7i6-Nov. 6, 1728. Despatches from Philipps, Armstrong,
and Doucjtt to the Secretary of State and the Board of Trade,
interdepartmental correspondence, and miscellaneous papers.

Fortifications; instigation of Indian hostility by the PVench;
Mascarene's description of Nova Scotia ; smuggling ; treaties with
the Indians; fisheries; persistent refusal of the French inhabi-

tants to take the oath of allegiance; seditious behaviour of

Gamble, formerly a lieutenant in the army; report of the Board
of Trade upon Nova Scotia, with recommendations; difficulties

of civil government; relations with the French of Cap)e Breton;

proposals respecting settltnuiU ; orticia! seal for the province;

the situation at Placentia. 323 ff.

18. Jan. 24-Dec. 25, 1729. Despatches from Philipps to the Secretary

of State and from Armstrong, Philipps, and Dunbar to the

Board of Trade, a few replies from the latter, interdepartmental

correspondence, and miscellaneous papers. Several proposals

relating to the settlement of the province; complaints against

the conduct of Maj. Cosby; fibluries; Gov. Philipps's general

accounts of the state of the pro\ifice; flourishing condition of

the settlement at Can-so. 185 ff.

19. Jan. 3-Dec. 10, 1730. Despatches from Philipps to the Secretary of

State and from Philipps, Dunbai, and Hintze to the Board of

Trade, a few replies, interdepartmental correspc.ndence, and
>iscellaneous papers. Subscription to tiic oath of allegiance by
imerous French inhabitants; plans for the settlement of German

i rotestants in Nova Scotia; fishery and trade of Canso; the

government of Newfoundland; the authority given to Col. David
Dunbar, and the lalter's representations to the Board of Trade
on the situation in Maine; land grants and settlement. 177 ff
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22.

23

2t. Jan. 12. I73i.june lo. 173a. Dnpatchn with endosurea from
AnnstronR and Philipp* to the Board of Trade, replies, inter-
departmental correspondence, despatches from Armstrong to
the Secretary of State, and miscellaneous papers. The govern-
ment of Col. Dunbar in Maine, and his difficulties there, especially
those concerning land grants, boundaries, and the attitude of
the people of Massachusetts; question as to rights of French
mhabitants to lands abandoned since the conquest; illicit trade-
troubles with the French inhabitants; fisheries; complaints
agamst Maj. Cosby. ,82 ff

21. July 20-Dec. 21, 1732. Despatches with enclosures from Arm-
strong to the Secretary of State and from Philipps and Armstrong
to the Board of Trade, replies, interdepartmental correspondence,
and miscellaneous papers. Dunbar's report on his difficulties
with lumbermen, certain officials, French settlements, and other
matters; petitions for lands; Canso and Gasp* fisheries; land
patents; atutude of French inhabitants and Indians; conduct
°l ^V- y°»°y' fortifications; queries and answers respectins
the fishenes. ^o^ ff

April 2. 1733-May 10, 1734. Despatches with enclosures froni
Armstrong to the Secretary of State and to the Board of Trade,
replies of the latter, interdepartmental correspondence, and
miscellaneous papers. The new settlement on the St. John
Kivcr; abandonment of Fort Frederick; land claims of Mme.
de la Tour; need of certain fortifications; Che Canso fishery;
seigniorial rents. 3,2, (fMay 10, 1734-Dec. 8, 1735. Despatches with enclosures froni
Armstrong to the Secretary of State, and from Philipps and
Armstrong to the Board of Trade, replies from the latter, and
miscellaneous papers. Seigniorial rents; ecclesiastical affairs;
Armstrongs representation of the state of the province; Indian
presents; settlement; fisheries and trade; fortifications; the
rrench inhabitants. 234 ff

April 14, 1736-Dec. 8. 1739. Despatches with enclosures froni
Armstrong to the Secretary of State and the Board of Trade,
replies from the latter, interdepartmental correspondence, and
miscellaneous papers. "Proposals for the beginning of a civil
government in Nova Scotia''; the Canso fishery; loss of the
bngantine Baltimore; need of fortifications at Canso; con-
duct of French priests and proceedings respecting them; repre-
sentation of Philipps on the state of the colony ; the French fishery
at Cape Breton; death of Armstrong. 235 ff

March 14. 1740-Dec. 22, 1742. Despatches with enclosures froni
Mascarene and Adams to the Secretary of State and from Mas-
carene, Philipps, and Adams to the Board of Trade, replies of
the latter, interdepartmental correspondence, and miscellaneous
papers. Rival claims to the presidency of the Council; need of
fortifying Canso; preponderance of French subjects, their atti-
tude, religion, and the danger to be apprehended from them in
case of war; collection of rents; Le Merrier's application for a
grant of .Sable Island ; Mascarene's general accounts of the
condition of the province and its problems; defence of the colony;
fisheries; memorandum on the administration of government;
settlement of French upon vacant lands; ecclesiastical matters.

262 ff

.

24

25
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3*. Ju. 4, 1743-Nov. ao. 1744. Dnpatdtcs with endowm from
MaMarene to the Secretary of State «iid the Board of Trade,
lepliee from the latter, interdepartmental correspondence, mia-
cellaneoiM ietten and papen. Ditputet between Maicarene
and Coaby, and the death of the latter; need of fortifications:
smiwgling; French encroachmenu; relations with the Indians;
weak condition of the colony; fortifications and settlements
in French tenitory; outbreak of the war; capture oJF Canso,
sii^e of Annapolis, hostile operations of the savages, excjiange of
prisoners, and other topics connected with the progress of die

-_ *"• 22b II.

37. Jan. I7-Dec. 9, 1745. Despatches with enclosures from Mascarene,
Warren, and Pepperrell to the Secretary of State and from Shirley
to the Board of Trade, replies from the Secretary of Sute to
Shirlev and Warren, interdepartmenul correspondence, and
miscellaneous papers. Gorham's application for a grant of
Sable Island; details of the reduction of Louisbourg; plan of
colonizing Nova Scotia by settlers from Eumpe; statement of
the British right to Acadia; various measures taken with respect
to Louisbourg; behaviour of the French inhabitants, and
suggestions for their removal; Indians; Lieut. Amherst's remarks
on settlement; losses of English inhabitants during the war.

370 ff.

38. Jan. iS-July 8, 1746. E>e8patches with enclosures from Warren,
Pepperrell, Shirley, and Knowles to the Secretary of State,
replies, interdepartmental correspondence, and miscellaneous
papers. State of the garrison at Louisbourg; various recommen-
dations on militaiy and civil matters; danger from French in-
habitants and Indians; plans for the intend^ expedition against
Canada; the island of St. John and the proposal to remove its
French inhabitants; Warren's letters on the government of
Cape Breton; fortifications at Louisbourg, and returns of the
troops; arrival of Knowles as succes>-ir to Warren. 202 ff.

3». July 9-Dec., 1746. Despatches with enclosures from Knowles,
Pepperrell, and Mascarene to the Secretary of Sute, and a few
miscellaneous papers. Fortifications at Louisbourg, and the
state of the garrison; the projected campaign against Canada;
failure of the French expedition against Louisbourg and Anna-
polis; abstract of papers on the raising of troops in North America
for the reduction of the French settlements. 181 ff.

3d. Jan. 20-Aug. 8, 1747. Correspondence of Knowles, Wentworth,
and Shirley with the Secretary of State, one despatch from Mas-
carene to the Board of Trade, and miscellaneous papers. Condi-
tion of affairs at Louisbourg, and the fortifications there; fighting
at Minas; attitude of the French inhabitants; deieat of the
hostile squadron ; co-operation with Shirley concerning defence;
proceedings of Knowles in Cape Breton; abandonment of the
expedition against Canada. 204 ff.

31. Aug. ii-Dec. 28, 1747. Despatches with enclosures from Shirley,
Knowles and Hopson to the Secretary of State, and miscellaneous
papers. Shiriey's proclamation to the French inhabitants of
Nova Scotia; disturbances at Boston with regard to raising of
troops for the intended expedition against Canada; Hopson's
account of the situation at Louisbourg; Indian affairs in New
York, and the proceedings of Gov. Clinton. 193 ff.
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33.

34.

35.

36.

J*5: .'j**^^\ *'• '748. Deapatchet with enclcMures from HopwMi,
Shirley and Maicarene to the Secretir> of State, and from Ma«<
caiene to the Board of Trade, repiie. ix\m the latter, and a few
miacellaneous paper*. Various measures for the defence of Nov*
Scotia and Cape Breton; aid from other British colonies; Hop-
son s appointment as governor of Cape Breton, and his accounts
as to the situation in that quarter; fortifications and other meas-
ures for defence: the French inhabitanu; skirmishes with hostiie
forces; prohibition of commerce between British and French
subjects; Mascarene's account of Nova Scotia, with recommen-
dations; complaints against the conduct of M. Marin. 399 ff.

Jan. lo-April 20, 1749. Despatches with enclosures from Shirley
to the Secretary of State, and from Mascarene to the Boaid of
Trade, interdepartmental correspondence, and miscellaneou*
papers. Payment of accounts of the expedition planned against
Canada; petition of the French inhabitants of Annapolis for a
church and presbyter)-; estimate of losses of British subjects
of Annapolis from French and Indians during the war; Shirley's
suggestions as to fortiAcations in Nova Scotia, settlement, and
c"^ Kpvernment of the colony, French encroachments and de-
predations, and the need of a strong English fort near Crown
Pomt; ecclesiastical matters. 236 ff.

April 22-Aug. 19, 1749. Despatches with enclosures from Shiriey,
Ho(»on and Comwallis to the Secretary of Stote and from Com-
wallis, .Shiriey and Mascarene to the Board of Trade, a few
replies from the latter to Comwallis, interdepartmental corres-
pondence, and miscellaneous papers. Shiriey s remarks on pro-
ceedings of the French at Crown Point; letters from Mascarene
and Shirley to La Galissonniire; appointment of Gov. Com-
wallis; immigration; settlement, and the granting of lands;
evacuation of Cape Breton; Indians; the boundary question;
initial proceedings and reports of Comwallis. 237 ff.

Aug. 20-Dec. 22. 1 749. Despatches with enclosures from Comwallis,
Pepperrell and Hopson to the Secretary of State, and from Com-
wallis to the Board of Trade, replies from the latter, interdepart-
mental correspondence, and miscellaneous papers. Progress of
the settlement of Halifax, and the problems arising there; diffi-
culties with French inhabitants over the oath of allegiance;
the Indians, and their hostile actions under the influence of Le
Loutre; fortifications; immigration and settlement; boundaries;
claim of the bishop of Quebec to exercise ecclesiastical functions
in Nova Scotia; correspondence of Comwallis with La Jonqui^re;
plan to bring in European Protestants as settlers. 202 ff.

Jan. 5-April 30, 1750. Despatches with enclosures from Shirley to
the Secretary ofState, and from Comwallis to the Board of Trade,
replies of the latter, interdepartmental correspondence, and mis-
cellaneous papers. Condition of the settlement at Halifax;
hostility of La Come, Le Loutre, and the Indians; French en-
croachments; defence of the colony; steps taken to obtain settlers;
skirmish with the savages at Minas; ecclesiastical affairs; plan
for the settlement in Nova Scotia of French Protestants from
Jersey; project for a settlement between Chignecto and Bale
Verte; interest of the New England colonies in the affairs of
Nova Scotia. 290 ff.
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April ao-June 39. 1750. Denpatche. with mdowrM from Com
wtllto to the Secretary of Sute, interrJefMrtnwntal corren-
pondence, dematchet from the Boerd of Trade to Comwallw.
iniMdlaneotM kttera and papers. List of French ProtetUnt.
wbolMve left France and are now reddii^ in Jeriey. hoatUities
01 French and Indiana; repona on the *tate of Nova Scotia
efforts to obtain ftotestant settlers from Europe; complaints
agamst Davidson; instructions of the Lords of Trade on various
nutters; project of fortifying Chignecto and forming a settkrment
there; exchange of prisoners between Canada and New Enr;land

July I -Sept. 30, 17C0. Despatches with enclosures from ?5rn-
walhs to the Board of Trade and to the Swretary of Sute inter-
departmental and miscellaneous correspondence Expenses of
the colony; progress of the settlements at Halifax and Chignecto
intwcepted letters of U Loutre at Bale Verte and of the Fren( h
at Port la loye; hostilities with French and Indians at Chit-
necto; conduct of the authorities of Cape Breton and Cana<i i.

Oct. 4.pec. 18, 1750. Despatches with enclosures from Ccmwallis
to the Board of Trade and to the Secretary of State, int/>rclepart-
mental and miscellaneous correspondence. Davidson", iccoiint
of the state of the colony and of its settlers; lengthv dcspju h
of Lomwallis, relating chiefly to hostiliiies with the Freii Ii •! (

post at Chignecto, public finance, settlement of Eur<u«^an imr .-

grants, and trade of New England with Louisbourg; diploma.

n

neptiataons with France respecting rival claims to Nova Scoti

.

John Blair s remarks on defence. 376 ff
Jan. i-March 15, 1751. Despatches with enclosures from Corn-

waUis to the Board of Trade and to th« Secretary of State, inter-
departmental and miscellaneous correspondence. Progress of
the settlements; plan.s f r the introduction of European Pro-
testants; alleged encroadIm^nts of tl.e French, and their in-
Mueiice upon the Indians; administration of justice; need of an
additional force at Chignecto; want of a naval force on the
^°^^^-

104 ffMarch 15-May 8, 1751. Interdepartmental and miscellaneous
correspondence of the Board of Trade. M.asures taken to
obuin EuTOfiean Protestants as settlers for Nova Scotia; designs
01 frtnch and Indians against the colony. igo ffMay 8-Junc .30, 1751- Despatches with enclosures from Com^
wallis to tlie BoanI of Trade and to the Secretary of State, inter-
departmental and miscellaneous correspondence. Transport
and settlement of Swiss Protestants; . \pcnses of the colony:
behaviour of French and Indians. 2\% ii

July i-Dec. 20 1751. Despatches with enclosures from Cornwallis
to the Board of Trade and to the Secretary of State, interdepart-
mental and miscellaneous correspondence. Movements of French
warships along the coast; conferences with the Indians; fisheries-
immigration and settlement of Swiss and Germans; public
expenditure; French claim to the Canso Islands: trade of the
Briush colonies with Louisfaourg; recommendations as to the
rrench inhabitants; seizure of contraband goods. 219 ff.

1749- Lists of immigrants, with various details. 57 ff
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^"li •' 'Zt*^'-^""* *• ''^- ^^"»»<* miicellant<ou» papers,
reiatms chieflv to the expedition againat LouiabouiK, the lam-
paign planned against Cani«Ja, and military administration at
Lou.sbourg. „6 ff

Jan. 7-Apnl ao 1753. Despatchen with enclosures from Com-
wallis to the Boanl of Trade, one reply, interdepiirtniental cor-
respondence, and a few miscellaneous papers. Immigratioo
and settlement of European Protestants; British claim to the
t anso Islands; conduct of Jo»hua Mauger; pruvtsioning of
Rettiers; expense of the colony; instructions of the Lords of
Trade to Cornwallis on various deuils; parts „f Hopson's com-
mission relating to a council and an assembly. 181 ff

April 2i.Junt 19, 175a. One despatch from the Board of Trade
to Cornwallis. interdepartmental and miscellaneou , corrrs-
pondence. Remarks upon Mopwrn's instructions; immigration
and settlement of foreign Prf>' estants. i^ ff.

1753. In this volume are sundry enclosures in desp hes to
the Board of Trade. The chief items are as follows: li^ >f land-
holdera in the south suburbs (of Halifax); lists of settlors vir
nialled at Halifax; crown records of the general court of Nova
acotia; Hopson's negotiations with the governor of < <inada
respecting the exchange of deserters. 70 ff

July 3-Oct. ao, 175a. Despatches with enclosures from Hopsrin
to the Board of Trade and to the Secretary of State, and miscel-
laneous correspondence. Communications between Hopson and
Raymond on the seizure of fishing vessels by Indians; arrival of
the new governor at Halifax, his initial steps in the government
of the colony, and his accounts as to ite condition, with especial
reference to the state of the immigrants, their settlement, forti-
hcations. negotiations with the Indians, military affairs, and
memorials of German settlers for a minister. 135 ff

Dec. fr-Dec. 22. 1752. Despatches with enclosures from Hopsoii
to the Board of Trade, interdepartmental and miscellaneous
correspondence. Relations with the Indians; proceedings of
the Council

:
- ni of oath to be offered to the French inhabitants

;

estiina - U,x r, • .; immigration of European Protestants. 162 ff.
Jan «;F •

.
':- ••: ' Despatche» between Hopson and the Board

ol I.-..,>, ...-.d twrdepartme.-^I correspondence. State of the
colony; its oxpciises; lists of German and Swiss immigrants
and of tngl^sh settlers victualled at Halifax. 71 ff

i^-^P"' '4. 1753. Despatches with enclosures from Hopson
to the Board of Trade, interdepartmental and miscellaneous cor-
respondence. Expenses of the civil and military establishments;
memorial of German ministers in London for a church and minister
for German Protestants in Nova Scotia; immigration and settle-
ment; relations with the Indians; the French inhabitants; con-
duct of certain justices; lands granted at Halifax. 172 ff.

Apnl 16-June 25, 1753. Despatches with enclosures from Hopson
to the Board of Trade, and interdepartmental correspondence,
bettlement of European Protestantt. and the raising of a regiment
of mihtia from them; administration of justice; extiiange of de-
serters with the government of Canada; Indians; lists of immi-
grants and settlers victualled at Halifax. 129 ff

July 3-Der 29, 1753. Despatches with enclosures from Hopson and
Lawrence to the Board of Trade, replies, interdepartmental and
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miacellaneous correspondence. Administration of justice, and the
litigious disposition of the people; settlement and land grants;
the naval force; militia; relations with the Indians; ecclesia»-
tical matters; behaviour and numbers of the French; question
of administering the oath to the French inhabitants; defences;
turbulent spirit of the Lunenberg settlers. 261 ff.

55. Jan. 15-Aug. 1, 1754. Despatches with enclosures from Lawrence
to the Board of Trade, replies, interdepartmental and miscel-
laneous correspondence. Subsidence of the trouble at Lunen-
berg, and the condition of that settlement: the French on the
River St. John; expenses of the colony; Indians; land grants
and surveys; fortifications and other military affairs; trade
of Boston with Louisbourg; behaviour of the French inhabi-
tants; the orphanage at Halifax. 354 ff.

54. Aug. 6-Dec. 24, 1754^^ Despatches with enclosures from Lawrence
to the Board of Trade, replies, interdepartmental and miscel-
laneous correspondence. Plan of concened action by all the
British colonies in North America to resist the encroachments
of the French; strength of the French at St. John, Beaus^jour,
and Baie Verte; progress of the recent settlements in Nova Scotia;
Indians; expenses of the colony; copies of Maj.-Gen. Brad-
dock's instructions; illicit colonial trade with Cape Breton;
military affairs; discussion of the rival claims of French and
English in America. 250 ff

.

57. Jan. I3-June 19, 1755. Despatches with enclosures from Lawrence
and Belcher to the Board of Trade, replies, despatches from the
Secretary of State to Braddock, interdepartmental correspondence,
and miscellaneous papers. Progress of the new settlements;
fortifications, plans for attacking the French, and other military
affairs; reasons for not summoning an assembly

; questions as to the
authority of the governor and council to enact laws; illicit trade
with the French. 232 ff.

58. June 28-Dec. 24, 1755. Despatches with enclosures from Lawrence
and Belcher to the Board of Trade, interdepartmental corres-
pondence, and miscellaneous papers. Capitulation of the French
fort at Beaus^jour, and abandonment of the one on the River
St. John; numbers and conduct of the French inhabitants, and
their deportation; report on the number of white inhabitants
in the colonies in North America; fortifications, and other meas-
ures for defence; Braddock's defeat; plans for calling an assembly;
financial estimates; appointment of Lawrence as governor and
of Monckton as lieutenant-governor. 199 ff.

Jan. 15-March 25, 1756. Correspondence of the Board of Trade.
The most important item is a despatch of March 25, on military
affairs and the summoning o' an assembly. 249 ff.

April 6-Nov. 3, 1756. Despatches with enclosures from L.awrence
to the Board of Trade, replies, and interdepartmental con-es-
pondence. Withdrawal of New England troops; guerilla war-
fare; distribution of the Acadians; expenses of the colony ; reasons
for not summoning an assembly; the fisheries; settlement; a
pamphlet entitled A Fair Representation of His Majesty's Right to
Nova Scotia or Acadie etc. 254 ff.

61. Jan. 7-Nov. 11, 1757. Despatches with enclosures from L.awrence,
Belcher, and Monckton to the Board of Trade, replies, inter-
departmental and miscellaneous correspondence. Question of

59

€9
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summoning an aHembly; public accounts; settlement; wander."^ ™ "® Acadians; military affairs. 35a ff
•J. Jan. 3^Dm:. a6, 1758. Despatches with enclosures from Uwrence

to the Board of Trade, replies, interdepartmental and miscel-
laneous correspondence. Complaints of the freeholders of Halifax

;

expenses of the colony; settlement; meeting of the Assembly;
Indian attacks upon Lunenberg, and religious affairs at that
place. 217 ffM. Feb. 5-Dec. 27 1759. Despatches with enclosures from Uwrence
to the Board of Trade, replies, interdepartmental and miscel-
laneous correspondence. Immigration and settlement; education
and religious affairs at Lunenberg; proceedings of the Assembly;
e'^fon of townships, and other land matters. 169 ff.

•4. Jan, I2;pec. 21, 1760. Despatches with enclosures from Lawrence
and Belcher to the Board of Trade, replies, interdepartmental
correspondence, and miscellaneous papers. Religious affairs
at Lunenberg; expenses of the colony; disposal of live stock
eft by the French inhabitants; immigration, settlement, and
land matters; Indians, and the fur trade; deathof Gov. Lawrence-
accounts of the general situation and of the flourishing state of
the new settlements; objections to cenain legislation. 309 ff.

*5. Jan. I2-Apnl 16, 1761. Despatches with enclosures from Belcher
to the Board of Trade, replies, interdepartmental correspondence,
and miscellaneous papers. Charges against the administration
ot the late Gov. Lawrence; plans of Alexander McNutt respect-
ing immigration and settlement; appointment of Henry EllisM governor and Jonathan Belcher as lieutenant-governor of
Nova Scotia; the Indian trade; danger from the Acadians, their
numbers, and recommendations as to the settlement of these
persons. 222 ffApnl 2i.Dec. 22 1761. Despatches with enclosures from Belcher
to the Board of Trade, replies, interdepartmental correspondence,
and miscellaneous papers. Disallowance of certain acts pawedm 1759 ; danger from French inhabitants still remaining in the
province; disposal of live stock of the Acadians; the Indian
trade; immigration and settlement; the orphanage at Halifax.

67. Jan. g-June 11, 1762. Despatches with enclosures from Belcher
to the Secretary of State and to the Board of Trade, replies from
the latter, interdepartmental correspondence, and miscellaneous
papers. Movements and hostile proceedings of Acadians, and
the surrender of a large number to Capt. R. Mackenzie; land
matters; the new settlements; education; letters to the Society
for the Propagation of the Gospel on the state of religion ; fisheries
and trade; proceedings of the Assembly; McNutt's plans, and
immigration from Ireland; the Indian trade. 233 ff

July 2-Aug. 30, 1762. Despatches with enclosures from Belcher
to the Board of Trade, his correspondence with Amherst and
Colville, and miscellaneous papers. Indian lands and trade-
report on the boundaries of Nova Scotia and Massachusetts;
capture of Newfoundland by the French; militia; the Acadians;
preparations for defence. 179 ff

Sept. 7~Dec. 31. 1762. Despatches with enclosures from Belcher
to tne Board of Trade and to the Secretary of State, interdepart-
mental and miscellaneous correspondence. Preparations for

66.

68

*9.
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defence; danger from Inditins and Acadians; removal of some
of the latter to Boston, and their return; immigration and Mttle-
ment; militia; petitions for land grants; ecclesiastical matters.

flooff
Jan. 4-April 20, 1763. Despatches with enclosures from iBelcber

to the Board of Trade and to the Secretary of State, replies
from the Lords of Trade, interdepartmenul correspondence,
letters from various persons in Nova Scotia to the Society for
the Propagation of the Gospei, and miscellaneous papers. Accounts
of the state of religion and education at the various settlements;
memorial of Alexander McNutt ; naval officer's returns, Halifax,
July I -Dec. 31, 1762; immigration and settlement; report on
the cleared lands on the River St. John; public accowts; Indian
trade.

,^2 fj.
April 27-Aug. 5. 1763. Despatches with encUmures from Belcher to

the Board of Trade and to the Secretary of State, interdepart-
mental correspondence, and miscellaneouB papers. Religious
matters; property of the French inhabitants who were removed
from Cape Breton; immigration; settlement, and the pro-
ceedings of Alexander McNutt; Indian trad*; the treaty of

, P^*^- 170 ff.
Aug. 8-Dec. 30, 1763. Despatches with enclosures from Belcher
and Wilmot to the Secretary of State and to the BoanI of Trade,
replies from the latter, interdepartmental ami miscellaneous cor-
respondence. Public accounts; the French Arabians; memorials
and other documents upon land jrants and s<-ttlement; the
Indian trade; appointment of Montagu Wilmot as governor,
and report of the Board of Trade on his instructions with respect
to the boundaries; illicit trade; religious matters; fisheries
of Cape Breton, the island of St. John, and the Magdalen Islands;
address of the Assembly on the administration of j ustice proposal
of Jacques Robins concerning a French settlement; i-ducation;
question as to the right of the French in Caiw Breton to sell
their houses and lands. igg ff.

Jan. 13-May 10, 1764. Despatches with enclosures from Wilmot
to the Board of Trade and to the Secretary- of State, replies,
mterdepartmental and miscellaneous correspondence. Appli-
cations for land in Nova Scotia, Cape Breton, and the island of
St. John

; problem of the Acadians, and diplomatic correspondence
respecting them

; public accounts; religious matters; project formmmg coal in Cape Breton; Indian presents. 183 ff
May lo-June 24, 1764. Despatches with enclosures from Wilmot

to the Board of Trade and to the Secretary of State, replies, inter-
departmental correspondence, and miscellaneous documents.
Applications for grants, and other papers relating to land matters;
the coal mines; French Acadians and their treatment; letters to
the Society of the Propagation of the Gospel

; public expenditure;
Indian presents; illicit trade; administration of justice. 170 ff

July ID-Dec. 20, 1764. Despatches with enclosures from Wilmot to
the Secretary of State and to the Board of Trade, replies from
the latter, interdepartmental correspondence, and miscellan-
eous papers. Projects for working the coal mines; various land
matters; the Acadians, and the policy to be observed with
regard to them; correspondence of the Society for the Propa-
gation of the (k»spcl on religious matters and education; actions
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of the InJians, their trade, and the work of missionaries among
them; illicit trade; fisheries; projected settlement on the River
St. John; the judicature. 188 ff.

Jan. 9-Nov. 20, 1765. Despatches with enclosures from Wilmot
to the Board of Trade, replies, interdepartmental correspondence
and miscellaneous papers. Public accounts; land matters;
religious work among the settlers and Indians; education;
immigration and settlement; exports for 1764; the Indian trade;
French Acadians. 202 ff.

Jan. 7-Aug. 24, 1766. Despatches with enclosures from Wilmot
and actmg go\emor Benjamin Green to the Board of Trade and
to the Secretary of State, replies, intcrdep.- rtmental communi-
cations, miscellaneous correspondence and papers. Letters
from various persons to the Society for the Propogation of the
Gospel on religious and educational matters; reception of the
Stamp Act; Alexander McNutt's proceedings with respect to
immigration, settlement, and various land matters; objection
to the reservation of timber; Green's long report on the state
of tne province, with accompanying documents. 22s ff.

Aug. 24-Dec. 31, 1766. Despatches with enclosures from P'rancklin
and Campbell to the Board of Trade and to tie Secretary of State,
interdepartmental correspondence, letteis to the Society for the
Propagation of the Gospel, and miscellaneous papers. State
of grant of townships with the number to be settled in each-
report on the memorial of Alexander McNutt; administration
of justice; various land matters; the Indians, and the influence
of tte French over them; religious and educational affairs;
efforts to prevent communication of Indians and French Acadians
with Miquelon and Newfoundland; rf>al areas of ("ape Breton-
manufactures; proceedings of the leRisianire; complaints acainst
Franckhn. 2-- ff

Jan. 2-July 2,s, 1767. Despatches with etulosurcs from Campbeli
to the Secretary of State, replies, interdepartmental and misce-
laneous correspondence. Public expenditure; various ianfl matters
especially petitions for grants in the island of St. |oIin- policy
to be adopted toward the Indians and their migrations to
Newfoundland: illicit trade; coal mines; fisheries; settlement-
construction of roads. 216 ff

July 29-Dec. 24, 1767. Despatches with cnclosinos from Franckliti
to the Secretary of State and to the Board of Trade, Orders in
t ouncil, interdepartmental and miscellaneous correspondence
Land grants in the island of St. John; extracts from registers
ot grants in Nova Scotia, 1750-1766, and several petitions for
land; departtjre of Gov. Campbell; transfer of Acadians from
5>t. nerre and Miquelon to France and to Nova Scotia- census
returns of the colony; list of persons <x-cupying lands by license
in Cajic Breton. -^

210 ff
Jan. 17-March 9, 1768. Despatches with enclosures from Campl)eli
and Pranrklin to the Colonial Office, draft replies, and mis-
cellaneous correspondence. Public accounts; question of grant-
ing lands to Acadians from St. Pierre and Miquelon; settlement
01 the island of St. John; roads; dutv on spirits. is6 ffMarch 20-June so. 176K Despatches with enclosures from Franck-
hn and Campbell to the CO. and to the Boai^ of Trade draft
replies, interdepartmental correspondence, and Orders in Council
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Duties on dwtilled «pirit«: the Acadians; coal minint and land
mattera in Cape Breton; details of the measures taken for the
wttlonentand^vemiaKof the island of St. John; roads, igoff

July 4-Nov. 15. 1768. Despatches with enclosures from Fnmdtlin
and Campbell to die CO., draft refrfies. and inteidepartmental
correspondence. Sute of manufactures; import and excise
duties; ecclesiastical matters; Indian affairs; withdrawal at
troops, the mihtia, and fortifications; arrival of a priest f'OM
Canada for the Indians and Acadians; survey and setderaent
of the island of St. John, and a return of persons residing there;
land affairs at Louisbourg, withdrawal of troops fnMn that pbce
the character of the population, and the dangers to be appre-
hended

; watch kept upon St. Pierre and Miqudon. 17? ff

^?^i.'^?^ "\ .?76®- I>»Patche8 with enclowires from Camp^
beU and Francklin to the CO. and to the Board of Trade, draft
replies, and interdepartmental correspondence. Contract formning coal in Cape Breton; settlement of the island of St. John-
the condition of Louisbourg, and disposal of lands and houses

"*rJ^
John Hale's application for a grant. 1 16 ff.

Jan. 3-Dec. 14, 1769. Despatches with enclosures from Campbell
to Uie CO., draft replies, and interdepartmental correspondence.
Indian affairs; defence of Halifax; measures to obtain intelli-
gence of proceedings at St. Pierre and Miquehm; roads; ecclesi-
astical matters; petitions for land in Cape Breton; project
to erect the island of St. John into a separate government; public
accounts. ^g^ £f

•"^ILii""'^^' ^?-',^^70- Despatches with endosiu«s from Camp-'
bell to the C.O., draft replies, and interdepartmental corres-
pondence. Public accoioits; defence of Halifax; memorial for a
separate heutenant-govemor for the region between Baie Verte
and the Bay of Chaleur; petitions and other documents relating
to land grants; coal mines of Cape Breton; judicial matters-
projects for settlements at the Bay of Chaleur and near Halifax.

Jan. 4-Dec. 18, 1771. Despatches with enclosures from Campbell
to the CO. and to the Board of Trade, draft replies, interdepart-
mental and miscellaneous correspondence. Public accounts;
roads; defences of Halifax; land matters, and the reservation of
timber; plan for an Indian settlement near Halifax; wrecic
of the Granby, and complaints as to the management of the
lighthouse; excise duties ; Indian affairs. 167 ff.

Jan. ii-Dec. 16, 1772. Despatches with enclosures from Campbell!
francklin, and Green to the CO., draft replies, miscellaneous
correspondence and papers. The lighthouse service; various
land matters; contraband trade along the northeast coast;
disallowance of acts of the colonial legislature; estimate of the
number of families at Louisbourg, and of the quantity of fish
shipped from Cape Breton; exports and vessels cleared from
Canso, April £-Nov. 2, 1772. 140 ff.

J^"- J-Dec. 15, 1773. Despatches with enclosures from Campbell
^"d Legge to the CO., draft replies, communications from the
Board of Trade to the King, and miscellaneous correspondence.
The fisheries and their protection; smuggling; religious affairs
at Lunenberg; granting of lands, and reservation of timber;
want of industry in the back settlements by people from New
England

; need of roads. gjq ff.
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M.

92.

93.

94.

95.

96.

97.

Jan. 3-Aug. 31, 1774. Despatches with enclosures from Legge to
the CO., and to the Board of Trade, draft replies, opinions of
the law-officers, and miscellaneous correspondence. Land matters

;

state of fees received by the register and judge of probates; report
on the state of Nova Scotia; disputes as to powers of the court
of chancery; duties on rum; work of the Society for the Pro-
pagation of th' Gospel; immigration from Great Britain; quit-
rents; contraband trade between Cape Breton and St. Pierre
and Miquelon; fisheries; arrival of a few Acadians; trade;
an essay on the administration of justice, with suggestions.

Sept- 7-Dec. 10, 1774. Despatches with enclosures froru Legge to
the CO., draft replies, and miscellaneous correspondence. Grant-
ing of lands, and reservation of timber; projected settlement
on Sable Island; roads and surveys; immigration; contraband
trade; importation of tea; difference between the Lc^slative
Council and the Assembly; population of Cape Breton and of
He Madame; taxation; judicial matters; report on the consti-
tution of the Assembly ; dvil estimates. Ff. 348-463.

Returns of ordnance for land and sea service at Halifax, Feb. 24, 1 774
List of fees taken in the public offices in Nova Scotia, 1774.
Jan. 6-June 30. 1775. Despatches with enclosures from Legge

to the CO., draft replies, interdepartmental and miscellaneous
correspondence. Audit of the provincial accounts; corruption
of Iwal politics, and opposition to the governor; settlement at
the Bay of Chaleur, and a short account of that region; extension
of the powers of the supreme court into populous counties; land
matters; the Acadians, and their relations with the French of
St. Pierre and Miquelon; trade and fisheries; establishment of
a court of exchequer. ,20 ff

July i-Dec. 29, 1775. Despatches with enclosures from Legge to
the CO. and to the Board of Trade, draft replies, interdepart-
mental and miscellaneous correspondence. Frauds in connection
with public revenue; preparations for defence and for the recep-
tion of refugees; proceedings of the disaffected party in the
province; opposition of the Assembly to Legge; the outbreak
at Machias; land matters; news of progress of the war in other
regions; formation of loyal associations; scarcity of provisions.

Jan. i-May 24, 1776. Despatches with enclosures from Legge and
Arbuthnot to the CO. and to the Board of Trade, draft replies, and
miscellaneous correspondence. Complaints against L^ge from
various quarters, and the opposition to him in the colony; militia-
preparations for defence; news of the war in other colonies'
disaffection in Nova Scotia, and the general state of feeling in
different parts; the political situation; expectations of loyalist
immigration. '

^^

June I -Dec. 31, 1776. Despatches with enclosures from Leege
Arbuthnot, and Gen. Massey to the CO., draft replies, interdepart-
mental and miscellaneous correspondence. Investigation of
charges against Legge; refugees from Boston; loyalty and dis-
affection; Indians; siege of Fort Cumberland. 402 ff

Jan. i-Dec. 23 1777. Despatches with enclosures from Arbuthnot
and Gen. Massey to the CO., draft replies, miscellaneous and
interdepartmental correspondence. Journal and other documents
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relating to proceedings at Fort Cumberland; expedition to
Machias; the Acadia Company; privateering; preparations for
defence ; military force in the province. 375 ff

.

9S. Jan. i-Dec. 8, 1778. Despatches with enclosures from Arbuthnot,
Hughes, and Gen. Massey to the CO., draft replies, interdepart-
mental and miscellaneous correspondence. PZscheats, and re-grant-
ing of lands; protection of the coast; He Madame; attacks upon
shipping; state of affairs at the different posts; issue of licences
to vessels; defence of Halifax; the Indians, and the treaty con-
cluded with them. 215 ff.

W. Jan. i2-Dec. 15, 1779. Despatches with enclosures from Hughes,
M. Francklin. and Brig.-Gcn. McLean to the CO., draft replies,
interdepartmental and miscellaneous correspondence. Treaties
with the Indians, and employment of the savages in the war;
protection of the fisheries; attack upon Penobscot, and its relief;
outrages by Indians at Miramich?: state of the land and naval
forces for the defence of the province ; an act to secure the goods,
etc., of persons who have left to join the rebels. 266 ff.

100. Jan. 20-Dec. 31, 1780. Despatches with enclosures from Hughes,
Francklin, and Brig.-Gen. McLean to the CO., draft replies,
correspondence of Hughes with the Board of Trade, interdepart-
mental and miscellaneous communications. State of the regiment
of Nova Scotia volunteers; Indian affairs; news of the rival
fleets; returns of spirits imported during the past seven years;
defence; report upon the east portion of the colony of Massachu-
setts Bay, and the project of forming a new province in that
region. 243 ff,

101. Jan. 15-Dec. 18, 1781. Despatches with enclosures from Hughes,
Hamond, and Francklin to the CO. and to the Board of Trade,
draft replies, interdepartmental and miscellaneous correspondence.
Duties on imported rum and molasses; military establishment
on the island of St. John, and its expense; supply of masts from the
River St. John ; complaints of William Lovegrove against certain
officials; Indian affairs; care of prisoners of war; general con-
dition of the province. 330 ff.

102. Jan. 6-Dec. 7, 1782. Despatches with enclosures from Hamond,
Parr, and Brig.-Gen. Campbell to the CO. and to the Board of
Trade, draft replies, interdepartmental and miscellaneous corres-
pondence. Official appointments; protection of the fisheries;
question of levying duties on articles imported for the use of the
troops; taxes for measures of defence; prisoners of war; movements
of troops, and other military affairs; cutting of masts ; preparations
for the arriving loyalists; Indian affairs; civil estimate for 1783.

142 ff.

103. Jan. 15-Dec. 31, 1783. Despatches with enclosures from Parr,
Carleton, and Maj.-Gen. Patterson to the CO., draft replies,
interdepartmental and miscellaneous correspondence. Arrival
of loyalists, their condition and settlement; military affairs;

plans for the establishment of an episcopate in Nova Scotia;
granting of lands; surveys of loyalist settlements; reservation
of timber lands; the packet service; loyalists in the island of St.
John; shipment of felons to Nova Scotia: allotment of lands to
disbanded soldiers; western boundaries of the colony, and a plan
for its division; various memoranda on colonial government.

411 ff.
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IM. Jan. i-April 30, 1784. Despatches with enclosures from Parr, Fan-
ning, and Maj.-Gen. Campbell to the CO., memorials, inter,
departmental and miscellaneous correspondence. The loyalists,
theu- numbers, behaviour, and provision made for their reception
and settlement; customs duties; fees of the attomey-general

;

lands lor disbanded soldiers; accounts by private individuals of
the condition of Nova Scotia, with especial reference to loyalists
land matters, aiid the political situation. 137 ffMay i-Sept. 29. 1784; Despatches with enclosures from Parr and
Maj.-Gen. Campbell to the CO.. draft replies, and intprdepart-
mental correspondence. Dissensions among loyalists on the RiverM. John and at Shelbume; offer of the Acadia Co. to give up its
lands in Nova Scotia to loyalists; division of the province; lands
lor disbanded soldiers; emigration of loyalists to New England:
complaints of Att.-Gen. Gibbons; desire of a number of Quakersm New York, Pennsylvania, and New Jersey to remove to Nova
ScoUa; surveys and land grants; progress of the new settlements-
immigrauon from Great Britain; building of roads; imporUtion
01 fresh provisions from New England. 201 ff

M ^'^- ^'^ ^^H- ..Despatches with endosuies from Parr and
Maj.-Gen Campbell to the CO., draft replies, and miscellaneous
correspondence. Loyalists and disbanded soldiers; state and
population of the new settlements ; character of recent immigration
trom England; distribution of provisions; various commercial
matters; divisions of the counties; coloured settlers; fees on land

IT^r*!' ,,'^'"^1;''*..°" ^'^^^ between the United States and the
British West Indies "previous to the separation". 231 ff

Jaii^ 2.Dec. 31, 1785 Despatches with enclosures from Parr and
Maj.-Gen. Campbell to the CO., draft replies, memorials, inter-
aepartmental and miscellaneous correspondence. Progress of
loyalist settlements; removal of Att.-Gen. Gibbons from hisomce; report on German settlers; scarcity of provisions, and
their importation from the United States; supply of coal toMahfax; the boundary between Nova Scotia and the UnitedMates; arrival of refugees from St. Augustine; possibility of the
separation of Nantucket from Massachusetts, and the effect
this might have upon Nova Scotia; provisioning of new settlers;
fraudulent use of British registers by United Sutes vessels; immi-
gration from Nantucket; state of Cape Breton and the island of

i^i.^KuJ^^'^-^"^''?'' °^^^: various land matters; alleged

al»^ 1 .
fisJ'enes and trade of the St. Uwrence by Americans;

general return of oyalists in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick;
°" of sawmills. >,- «'

Jan. i-Dec. 7. 1786. Despatches with enclosures from Parr andMaj.-Gen. Campbell to the CO., draft replies, interdepartmental

^nH
™'^^"a"«>us correspondence. Disputes in Cape Bretonand New Brunswick as to control of provisions for the military

Tf^^'^i i vice-admiralty court at Halifax; the lumber trade;
state of the supreme court; progress of affairs in the new settle-

SVnT^H*"I!!l\°^ ^'i-^"y. ^^"i'^'^" ^ governor-general;

CmH? K, • f^°f*^J°^^''^
immigration from the United States;

lands obtained by the 84th regiment; trade and fisheries; listilot lands granted and escheated; project for the establishmentof an episcopate in Nova Scotia, and other ecclesiastical matters.

65^6—12 343 ff-

107.
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Iff. Jan. 30-D«c. 38, 1787. Detpatchn with endocum from Parr to the
CO., draft repnet, interdepartmental and miscellaneout oorre»>

pondenoe. Inaportation of molaaeee from the United States;

appointment of a biahop of Nova Scotia ; the (isheriet and their

lue by Americans; distilleries of the province; rules concern-
ing the registration of vessels; importation of rum; contraband
trade; state of the fortifications, and other military affairs;

complaints of pUnters in the British West Indies against the
establishment of distilleries in British North America. 265 ff

.

118. Jan. vDec. 39, 1788. Despatches with enclosures from Parr to the
CO., draft repiio, and miscellaneous correspondence. Works for

defence; complaints against justices of the supreme court;
politics and factions of the province; ecclesiastical affairs; educa-
tion; official appointments; fisheries; alleged frauds in the
registration of vessels; charges against revenue officers; lands
granted to disbanded soldiers. 417 ff.

111. Jan. 4-Dec. 38, 1789. Despatches with enclosures from Parr to
the C.O., draft replies, and miscellaneous correspondence. Pro-
ceedings of the legislature; fisheries and commerce; education;
ecclesiastical affairs; plan for the settlement of Nova Scotia.

361 ff.

112-113. 1788-1789. Papers relating to the charges of Messrs. Stems and
Taylor against the administration of justice in the supreme court.

Ff. 343, 215.
114. Jan. 9-July 38, 1790. Despatches with enclosures from Parr to the

CO., draft replies, and miscellaneous correspondence. Im-
peachment of puisne judges by the Assembly ; disputes between
the latter and the Legislative Council; state of the naval office,

and efforts to abolish it; movements of troops; Bishop Inglis's

account of the state of religion throughout his diocese; education;
manifestations of party spirit in the province. 315 ff.

115. Aug. 6-Dec. 31, 1790. £>espatches with enclosures from Parr to
the CO., draft replies, and miscellaneous correspondence. Educa-
tion ; state of the Church of England in Nova Scotia, New Bruns-
wick, and Quebec; seizure at ^e island of St. John of a vessel

containing Cherokees and Creeks; right of ecclesiastical present-

ation; whalefisheryatMilford Haven; reports on trade at Canso.
363 ff.

Hi. Jan. 4-Dec. 31, 1791. Despatches with enclosures from Parr and
President Bulkeley to the CO., draft replies, and miscellaneous
correspondence. Civil estimates; the whale fishery; ecclesiastical

matters; the college at Windsor; contingent expenses of the
army; Duke of York's grant of gold and silver mines in Nova
Scotia; negroes in the province, and the emigration to Sierra

Leone; death of Lieut.-Gov. Parr. 319 ff.

117. Jan. 5-E)ec. 33, 1793. Despatches with enclosures from president
Bulkeley and Lieut.-Gov. Wentworth to the CO., draft replies,

and miscellaneous correspondence. Transportation of negroes
to Sierra Leone; memorandum by the chief justice on the atate

of the bar in Nova Scotia; immigration from Scotland; the
college at Windsor; proceedings of American fishermen; collieries

of Cape Breton; the whale fishery; excise duties; progress of the
colony; illicit trade; project of settling French emigr^ in Nova
Scotia ' erclesiastical matters. 314 ff-
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Jan. a-June ai, 1793. DeMwtdiM with endomim from Went-
worth and Bng-Ccn. OgUvte to the CO., draft lepUes, and mis-
celuneoui correspondence. MovemenU at troopa; recniitinent
of a corps in the colony; project of aettling French immigrant*
in Nov-a Scotia; dispofUion of the Auembly, and the general
•tate of the province, commercial regulations; the expedition
agamst St. Pierre and Miquelon, the surrender of those islands,
and various information respecting them; defence; conduct
of American fishermen. 334 ff.

July 3-pec. 9, 1793. Despatches with enclosures from Wentworth
and Bng.-Gen. Ogtlvie to the CO.. draft replies, and miscellan-
eous correspondence. State of Nova Scotia and Cape Breton,
preparations for defence, and the administration of military
aHairs; rumours of a projected attack upon Nova Scotia; militia;
fisheries; agriculture; manufactures; roads; education; re-
moval of negroes; erection of churches; friction between the
civil and the militarv'. 28a ff.

Jan. i-Dec. 31, 1794. IJespatches with enclosures from Wentworth]
Brig.-Gen. Ogilvie, and Prince Edward to the CO., draft replies,
and miscellaneous correspondence. The militia; recruitment;
French prisoners; state of the Micmacs; military adminisir ttion;
policy as .0 emigtation from St. Pierre and Miquelon; defence
and military returns; memorial of Roman Catholics, and be-
haviour of immigrant families at Arichat; naval protection;
the American embargo, and the shipment of supplies from Nova
Scotia to the West Indies; evacuation of St. Pierre and Miquelon,
and the removal of inhabitants; relations between the civil and
the military. ,„, ^^

Jan. 4-june 26, 1795. Despatches with enclosures from Wentworth
and Pnnce Edward to the CO., draft replies, and miscellaneous
corn's; ondence. Jay's treaty; militia; military administration;
shipment of supplies to the West Indies; movements of troops;
prr.posal to establish separate governments in the islands com-
prised in Nova Scotia; King's College; defence of Halifax;
proceedings of the legislature. 248 ff.

July i-Dec. 27, 1795. Despatches with enclosures from Wentworth
and Pnnce Edward to the CO., draft replies, and miscellaneous
correspondence. Military administration and returns; militia;
defence; the Royal Nova Scotia Regiment: regulations on the
import and export of certain articles; commercial intercourse
with other British colonies. 301 ff.

J*"- '^^ug. 15, 1796. Despatches with enclosures from Wentworth
and Pnnce Edward to the CO., draft replies, and miscellaneous cor-
respondence. MsHtia; military aHministration ; destitution of the
Indians; boundary between Nova Scotia and Massachusetts;
works of defence; French immigrants; arrival of maroons
from Jamaica. ige ff

Sept. 6-Dec. 30, 1796. Despatchcis with enclosures from Went-
worth and Prince Edward to the CO., draft replies, and miscel-
laneous correspondence. The maroons; French attack on New-
foundland; movements of troops, and dcionce; ecclesiastical
matters; expense of supplies for the Indian.,. 240 ff.

Jan. 6-JuIy 29, 1797. Despatclses with encicaures from Went-
worth and Prince Edward to the CO., draft replies, and miscel-
Utneous correspondence. Applications for the post nf secretary

—12}
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of the province: defence, and military adminiatration ; condition
of the maroons, and tJw project of forminK them into a regiment

:

militia. atg ff,
lat. Aug. a-Dec. a8, 1797. DcHMtches with encloaurcs from Wentwmth

and Prince Edward to the CO., draft repli«*, and miscellaneous
correspondence. Condition of the maroong; the embodied
militia; claim of Vice-Adm. Waldegrave to be military as well
as dvil governor of Newfoundland: official appointments:
military administration; report as to the practicability of open-
ing .m inland navigable conununication between the harbour of
Halifax a^xl the basin of Minas;sute of Cape Breton ; defensive
works. 338 f(.

137.* Jan. i6-June 26, 1798. Despatches with enclosures from Wentworth
and Prince Edward to the CO., draft replies, and miscellaneous
cor-espondence. Need of more troops in Nova Scotia; con-
dition of the maroons, and steps taken with regard to them;
trade and fisheries; court of vice-admiralty. 369 ff.

12t.;'July i-Dec. a8, 1798. Despatches with enclosures from Wentworth
and Prince Edward to the CO., draft replies, and miscellaneous
correspondence. The maroons; subscriptions in aid of the war;
accident to the Duke of Kent; question of reinforcements;
military returns; ecclesiastical matters; the court of vice-
admiralty. i8j ff.

Vm. Jan. 3-June 17, 1799. Despatches with enclrwures from Went-
worth to the CO., draft replies, and miscellaneous correspondence.
The maroons, and the plan for removing them from Nova Scotia
to Africa by the Sierra Leone Co.; memorandum of the Duke
of Kent respecting his command; ecclesiastical matters. 256 ff.

13t. July 2- Dec. 21, 1799. Despatches with enclosures from Went-
worth and the Duke of Kent to the CO., draft replies, and inter-
departmental correspondence. Removal of maroons; King's
College; projects respecting local regiments; miliury adminis-
tration; proceedings of the legislature; attempt to bum the
dockyard; British claim to islands in Passamaquoddy Bay;
ecclesiastical matters. 293 ff.

131. Jan. 15-June 22, 1800. Despatches with enclosures from Went-
worth and the Duke of Kent to the CO., draft replies, inter-
departmental and miscellaneous correspondence. The Nova
Scotia fencible regiment; transport of the maroons; proceed-
ings of the legislature, differences Ijctween the Legislative Council
and the Assembly, and the influence of faction in the province;
disaffection among troops in Newfoundland. 2.^8 ff.

132. July 22-Dec. 31. 1800. Despatches with enclosures from Went-
worth to the CO., draft replies, and miscelianeou.s papers. Sable
Island; transport of th-j maroons; general state of the province;
l)oundary between Nova Scotia and New Brun.swick; disputes
in Cape Breton; ecclesiastical matters; illicit trade; fisheries;
epidemic of small-|)ox; naval officer's returns, H.nlifax. 212 ff.

133. Feb. 7-nec. 12, 1801. Despatches with enclosures from Wentworth
to the CO., draft replies, interde(>artmenul and miscellaneous
correspondence. The governor's neglect to send accounts and
vouchers: growth of hemp; iron and timljcr; attempt to incor-
porate a bank at Halifax; complaints of illicit trade by American
fishermen; legislation on various matters; immigration; eccles-
iastical affairs; request for a charter for King's College; memorial

9!9n
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of the Asiieinbly for a division of countin; rnierel condition
of the provimx; rcpre«mtation« on the need of a lighthouse on
^>•blc iHlanti, and progrcsa of the cttabliiihment plawni there-
mcniorantlum of objects solicited by the province of Nova Scotia.

134. Jan. .'5-l>t;c. 2. 180a. Despatches with enclosure* fr»)m VVintworth
and aui.-(jcn. Uowyer to the CO.. and draft replies. List
01 bill!, passed, with remarks ujion them, and comments upon
li^isiaiive proceedings; petition of Edmund Burke, vicar-general
of the dioMse of Quebec, respecting education in that province-
work of the establishment on Sable Island, and a journal kent
then., (Ki, f,. i8oi-May 2S. i8<u; trade and fishcru-s; the Royal
iNov.i S .,11

1 Regiment; lease of coal lands; supply of provisij'ns
to tiie troops; immigration; naval ollficer's ri-tum», Halifax.

135. Jan. 9.1Jce. 22, 1802. De8[)atchc8 with enclosures from WcniwJrth
to tlic I .0.. draft replies, interdepartmental ami miscellaneous
corrusiwnfleme. King's College and its charter; disbandine
ot local rt-Kiments; naval othcer's returns, Halifax- memor-andum of Setope Bernard on bbjecU solicited for the province
01 Nova Siotia; project of erecting lighthouses on Sable Island
( I here are no despatches previous to Oct., i8oa.) 174 ff

Jan. i-Occ;. 2«. i«o.v Despatches with enclosures from Wentwortfiand Lieui..(H;n. Bowyer to th.. CO., interdepartmental and mis-
ce laneous correspomlence. Erection of lighthouses on Sable
islami; hhheries; fortifications, and other military affairs-cml mines; export of plaster of Paris; naval officers return's'
Halifax; proceedings of the legislature, and the attempt to makt-
the I^egislatue Council elective; defence of Prince Edwanl
islami and Cape Breton; remarks on acts passed bv the legis-
lature; boundary between Nova Scotia and New Brunswick

-

account c,f the variety of trees found in the province. 160 ff'
heb. l-Nov..?o, 1804. Despatches with enclosures from Wentworth

to the CO., driit rephes, interdepartmental and misa-liancous
correspondence. Export of timber; naval officer's returns
Halifax; navigation and trade; military- affairs; behaviour of
the Indians: work of the establishment on Sable Island; ram-ments iip..,i legislative proceedings; the charge of bishop Inglis
to the clergy and observations upon the progress of RomanCa hohrs and the behaviour of M. Burke; representation ofHa ifax merchants upon trade with the West Indies. 200 ffMarch 21. 1805-Dec. 13. 1806. Despatches with enclosures fromWentworth to the CO.. draft replies, interdepartmental andmisc llaneous correspondence. State of the Executive Council-
account of current rates of exchange and prices of commodities!
trade with the West Indies; coal mines; remarks on proceedings
ot the legislature; fisheries; feeling against impressment for thenavy; ernigration ?.nd immigration; the abundant harvest-

iTtlr «/* p''f 'f?",'f*i°"/ K^."2" ^"'1 granting of lands; long
letter of Richard Uniacke. chiefly on matters aflfecting trade

139. JaP:8-Dec.3i 1807. Despatches with enclosures from WentJo^^."
Maj.-Gens. Hunter and Skerrett to the CO.. draft replies, inter-
departme..-.] and miscellaneous correspondence. Suspension
of Mr. Tonge from the position of naval officer; the cu«!toms

137

138.
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service; supplies for the troops; remarks on legislative pro
ceedinp^s; the Leopard-Chesapeake affair; preparations against
war with the United States; land grants; movements of troops;
militia; trade; ecclesiastical matters; smuggling. 345 ff-

Jan. a-July 6, i8o8. Despatches with enclosures from Wentworth,
Prevost, and Maj.-Gen. Hunter to the CO., and draft replies.
News from the United States, and relations with that country;
preparations for defence; expenses of the government revenue
schooner Hunter; militia; effect upon Nova Scotia of the
American embargo; proceedings of the legislature upon financial
and constitutional matters; copy of A Letter from the Hon.
Timothy Pickering, etc.; appointment of Sir George Prevost as
lieutenant-governor, and his afccounts of the general situation;
attitude of the Indians; account of Moose Island. 276 ff.

141. May 8-Oct. 8, 1808. Despatches with enclosures from Prevost to
the CO., and draft replies. Militia; preparations for expected
hostilities with the United States; reports ol a secret agent
on the state of feeling and the military situation in the United
States, and extracts from newspapers of that country; Aaron
Burr's visit to Halifax; occupation of islands in Passamaquoddy
Bay by a United States force; measures taken to counteract the
effects of the American embargo; Prevost's expedition to the
West Indies; report on the harbours of Bermuda. 313 ff.

142. Jan. 3-Dec. 23, 1808. Despatches with enclosures from Prevost,
Maj.-Gen. Hunter, and president Croke to the CO., draft replies,
interdepartmental and miscellaneous correspondence. Prevost's
expedition to the West Indies; returns of troops embarked and
of those remaining in the province; general return of Nova
Scotia militia; the American embargo; numerous extracts from
United States newspapers, and the mission of a secret agent
to report upon the situation there; trade with the United States;
cultivation of hemp. 316 ff.

143. Jan. 3-July 24, 1809. Despatches with enclosures from Prevost,
president Croke, and Maj.-Gen. Hunter to the CO., and draft
replies. Prevost's expedition to the West Indies; reports of
the secret agent in the United States; proceedings 01 the legis-
lature on financial matters; ecclesiastical affairs; trade with
the United States and the West Indies; quit-rents. 337 ff.

144. Jan. 26-Dec. 21, 1809. Despatches with enclosures from Prevost
to the CO. (Aug.-Dec), draft replies (some of which are datedm 1810), interdepartmental and miscellaneous correspondence.
Conduct of president Croke and his claims for salary; abstract
of return of the civil officers of government; state of the Church
of England; condition of Fort Cum'oerland; exports from
Halifax to the West Indies; proceedings in the legislature upon
the appropriation bill. 142 ff.

145. Jan. 5-Nov. 20, 1810. Despatches with enclosures from Prevost
to the CO., draft replies, interdepartmental and miscellaneous
correspondence. List of bills assented to by the lieutenant-
governor; regulation of trade with the United States; schedule
of British manufactures and colonial produce imported; the
mail packet service; conduct of Alexander Croke as judge of the
court of vice-admiralty. 132 ff.
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IMt Jan. 19-Dec. 31, 1811. Despatches with enclosures from Prevost,
Sherbrooke, and president Croke to the CO., draft replies,

interdepartmental and miscellaneous correspondence. Coal mines
of the province; return of exports and imports, Shelbume and
Halifax; practice of the Assembly of voting money to be shared
among the members; manifestation of more liberal ideas upon
constitutional matters; suspension of quit-rents of the Crown;
report on the several Anglican churches in Nova Scotia, and
other items relating to religious affairs; al»tract of laud grants,
1809-1810; affair of the Little J3c// and the President; transfer
of Prevost to Canada. 304 ff.

147. Jan. I3-C)ct. i, 1812. Despatches with enclosures from Sherbrooke
to the CO., and draft replies. Discount on bills payable in
England; queries and answers respecting the officers of govern-
ment; the state of religion, education, etc.; regulations affecting
trade; suspension of quit-rents; representation of bishop Inglis

upon the condition of the Church of England in the colony;
system of paying militia forces; court of marriage and divorce;
defence of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, relations with the
bordering states, and the declaration of war. 212 ff.

148. fJan. 7-Dec. 7, 1812. Despatches with enclosures from Sherbrooke
to the CO., draft replies, interdepartmental and misceilaneoitf

correspondence. Scarcity of specie; public accounts; militia
importation under licence of provisions from the United States
Indians; ecclesiastical matters; treatment of fishing vessels
extracts from American and Canadian newspapers relating t c
the war; defence of St. John, N.B.; applications for land grants
capture of the Samuel and Sarah by the Essex. 268 ff

149. Jan. 8-Sept. 26, 1813. Despatches with enclosures from Sher-
brooke to the CO. Regulations affecting the court of vice-
admiralty ; Indian affairs ; defence of Nova Scotia and New Brun-
wick ; privateering ; vessels captured and brought before the court
of vice-admiralty; movements of troops; ecclesiastical affairs;

trade with the United States, and its regulation; inquiries from
prospective immigrants; militia; extracts from American and
Canadian newspapers relating to the war; lands granted in aid of
education

; quit-rents ; prisoners of war. 300 ff

.

150. (Jan. 2-Dec. 29, 1813. Despatches with enclosures from Sherbrooke
to the CO., interdepartmental and miscellaneous correspon-
dence. Trade with the United States; arrival of colored persons
from the United States; scarcity of specie; conduct of Lieut.-
Gov. Smith of Prince Edward Island with regcird to provisions
for the troops; defence, and the disposition of the forces; return
of American vessels and property brought within the jurisdiction
of the vice-admiralty court at Halifax, and proceedings upon
certain cases; ecclesiastical matters; newspaper extracts relating
to the war. 178 ff.

151-153. Jan. 2-Dec. 30, 1814. Despatches with enclosures from Sher-
brooke to the C.O., interdepartmental and miscellaneous corres-
pondence. Trade with the United States; newspaper extracts
relating to the war; proceedings in the court of vice-admiralty
upon captured property; the American embargo; prisoners of
war; capture of Moose Island; disputes in the court of vice-
admiralty; the expedition against Maine; immigration of negroes,
and the condition of these refugees; retiun of land grants, June,
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nV^liS^v, 'k'^'
*"^.ot*'e'' "latters concerning lands; detentionof Swedish sh.ps; legislative address on the state of tradercoalmines. vt .m, ^Ff. 451, 64, 125.

CAPE BRETON STATE PAPERS.

^
This collection m its origin

, mode of treatment, and general characterIS similar to the Nova Scotia State Papers (q.v.)

cnaracter,

It has been arranged as follows:
A. Correspondence 1784-1819 .^ vols.B. Minutes of the Executive Council. 1785-1806 T3 vols.

p[ I
Commissions and instructions to governors i vol.

^"TownTs Ca 2"r'''
''^' ''""" ^'°'" '^'^ *^°'°"'''' ^^'^ '^"'"

A calendar of the correspondence from 1784 to 1801 inclusive formsan appendix of 102 pages to the Report on Canadian ^rcA S for 189^
I he volumes are not indexed.

^^

1.

4.

5.

6.

A.—Correspondence.

^
n',.,I.^'rl^*'*'n^«

^^' '785- Despatches with enclosures fromLieut.-Gov. DesBarres to the Colonial Office, a few draft reolies

™rsiSement'o"M
'"t-J^P-^^^.ntal correspondence 'ArS

offi;,!^! Tt? i-f
loyalists; appointments; correspondence with

loSt. .Ih f^'^'"''' ^J-°«'^'^
'"^^^ ^* Sydney; provisions for

and hi ^„/Tf '
'•'^P"'^^ respecting the military commandand the control of provisions. ,,. //

^^r.m5S.n'/'
1786 Despatches with enclosures from Ma^.-Gen!

SZS,t° %^-^-\
-'•«^^"^"«'"f

^"d interdepartmental cor-respondence. This volume .elates almost wholly to the acrimon-ious disputes between Co'. Yorke and Lieut.-Gov. DesBaS^
respecting military stores and the command. 221? ff

tn X?^rn' y®^ Despatches with enclosures from DesBaires

n;«w« u
^''^" ^^P^'.*^^.'. *"d miscellaneous correspondence.

Differences between the civil and military commanders respecting

th^^L^'fT"''^^ thecolleries; engagements with Americanfishermen; relations between the civil and the military; immi-gration and settlement. '
227})

to ll^^rn' A^^l: DfP^^phes with enclosures from Macan^ick

rorr^c,,,!;^"'
°''»". .•"fP'^es, interdepartmental and miscellaneous

correspondence. Aid to settlers; absence of distilleries; state

of Ca'pe'^Bretor
''°"""''' "'""= ^^'^"'^^^ ^^^^^^ ^'^^^^^

^%"n Vh?rA^' '^i^-
.Despatches with enclosures from Macarmick

r»,;;f T
;•' ^.d m'scellaneous correspondence. Suspension of

.;«. I-'"
""^ Gibbons; works of defence; importation of spirit-uous hquors; need of a vessel to check illicit trade and encroach-S trS"

''^''^"es; suggestions with regard to shipping

Jan. i-Dec. 28, 1789. Despatches with enclosures from Macartiick
to the CO and the Board of Trade, draft reolies from the CO.,and miscellaneous correspondence. Care of the convicts; con-duct of the Council; illicit trade; coalmines; fisheries; various

f^^Tu }'1'^ to commerce; half-fees en land grants to loyalistsand disbanded soldiers. 327 ff
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7. Jan. 4-July 3, 1790. DespatL-hes with enclosures from Macarmick
to the CO., draft replies, and miscellaneous correspondence. Dan-
ger of war, and measures taken for defence; nautical surveys;
wish of the inhabitants to import provisions from the United
States; expense of the Treasury brig Little Supply; political

factions. 173 ff.

8. July 5-Dec. 25, 1790. Despatches with enclosures from Macarmick
to the Co., draft replies, and miscellaneous correspondence.
Report on the military situation at St. Pierre and Miquelon;
militia and defence; religious matters at Sydney; illicit trade,
and the expei'se of tlit Treasury brig; regulation of the side

of spirituous liquors. 190 ff.

9. Jan. 2-Dcc. 30, 1791. Despatches with enclosures from Macarmick
to the (".O., and the Board of Trade, draft replies from the CO.,
and miscellaneous correspondence. Proposal for an exiwrt tax on
moose skins; case of DesBarres; clandestine trade in plaster
of Paris; restoration of Chief Justice Gibbons to his office. 189 ff.

10. Jan. I -Dec. 24, 1792. Despatches with enclosures from Macarmick
to the CO., draft replies, and miscellaneous correspondence.
The coal mines and their management; petition from Roman
Catholic families at Mount Grenville, and other ecclesiastical

matters; lengthy complaints of D. Taitt against the adminis-
tration of Lieut.-Gov. Macarmick. 216 ff.

11. Jan. 16-Dec. 20, 1793. Despatches with enclosures from Macar-
mick to the CO., draft replies, and miscellaneous correspondence.
Land matters; militia and defence; immigration from the Mag-
dalen Islands and from Miquelon; coal mines; rumours as to
movements of the French forces; the Acadians; problem of
disposing of the inhabitants of the captured islands. 177 ff.

12. Jan. i-Dec. 30, 1794. Despatches with enclosures from Macarmick
to the CO., draft replies, and miscellaneous correspondence.
Defence; immigration; the "Association of Sydney"; differ-

ences between the lieutenant-governor and the Council; public
accounts; the collieries; general remarks on the state of the
colony. 328 ff.

13. Jan. 8-Dec. 25, 1795. Despatches with enclosures from Macarmick
and president Miller to the CO., draft replies, and miscellaneous
correspondence. Coal mines, and measures taken to protect
them; half-fees on grants; roads; the judiciary; education.

30.S ff-

14. Jan. i-Dec. 30, 1796. Despatches with enclosures from president
Mathews to the CO., draft replies, and miscellaneous corres-
pondence. The coal mines, the need of protecting them, and
the amount of coal shipped; further exploration for mineral
resources; education; Indians. 425 ff.

15. Jan. 7-July 31, 1797. Despatches with enclosui"s from president
Mathews to the CO., and miscellaneous correspondence. Coal
mines; roads; administration of justice; complaints against
Mathews; trade and fisheries. 343 ff.

16. Aug. I-Dec. 31. 1797. Despatches with enclosures from president
Mathews to the C.O., and miscellaneous correspondence. Militia,

and defence; public accounts; coal mines; disputes between
Mathews and Miller. 234 ff.

17. Jan. I-Dec. 29, 1798. Despatches with enclosures from piesident
Mathews and Lieut.-Gen. Ogilvie to the CO., draft replies and
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18.

19.

30

31.

33.

33.

34.

35.

36.

37-38
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miacdlaneouB corrwpondence. Coal minet; copie« of oidinancei

^"ciJ'^^t •^' 'l^' 5«^^«» with endomire, from ££,{.:trtm. Ogilvie and president Murray to the CO.. draft i«i^mand m,«:eIUneou. con«ipondence. ' lilitia. and'defeiceT'^ESimines; land mattera; state of the Council; military aSi- Ae
A.r':??LP°''*''=^ '«=*S"»:

administration of justS 224 ff

Mu^'^tn^fJ^^n ^Ift<=hes with e..clo.uA=s from pr^iit
nonH^L ^*/^' .^'?'*. ^^P""' *"^ miscellaneous corres-

H?» .!riV i^°***^.' .
P°''^*=4 factions: coal mines; accountofthe pohtical condition of the province; state of the Council!

^^Mu'riv^oV/^O^H'^nl'^".^*^ "!f~"«« '«>"» P«iide?t

r^/^LJ ^ -^S- *'l^' "P"'*^' *"d misceUaneous corres-

S^rinn^f PT'^^^ ^"'^ appointments; coal mines; admiSitration of justice; question of employing military officers in aavil capacity; political factions.
^

IfiS^ffAug. ii-Dec. 23^ 1800. Despatches with enclosures from presidents

and n^,.irH
The coal mines; disputes between Murray

chtra^^'^ .''%'i''^"'"'^,^^
^a"^^^'' °f the civil authority;charges against Murray; land matters. ,0,7*'

Des'D£dt?'th'^rn^H'^A''''%^'^ ^^"^""^ f^°"> P««'de"t

TOnnl r^l
^^•' d^^ft replies, and miscellaneous corres-pondence. Coal mines; land matters; state of the Council-the accounts of ex-president Murray, and various papers reS

and^other'Sts"""
°' ""'^ ^"' ™"^= pn>PosS^ on'^^^

^^DesJ;?d''to'^.' r o ^^Pf*'=''? witJi enclosures from pr^Seniuespard to the CO draft replies, interdepartmental and mis-cellaneous correspondence. Public accounts; state of the Councifreturn of inhabitants, stock of cattle and sheep, and the numbei*of ships; coal mines; opinion of Judge Dodd that English la^

Jan. 4-Dec. 10 1803. Despatches with enclosures from presfdent

mT^f^ ""^ ^•?' ^'^^^;,-P^h miscellaneous and llitSpS!mental correspondence. Coal mines; naval officer's retirns;land matters; state of the Anglican church at Sydney; gen™daccounts of Cape Breton; colonization. trrff
JaiK 31-Dec. 26, 1804.^ Despatches with enclosures from presidentDespard to the CO., draft replies, miscellaneous and inter-departmental correspondence. Coal mines; behaviour of die

ctKTrD'^Bari^^-^'^ ^^*"-^= ^"'"-^ «^ -ir^'
•^'To Z^rn '^•/^5. Despatches with enclosures from Despanl

Pv!i^! ^"V •2*''^^P^'^'"^"ta' a"d miscellaneous correspondence.
f^^!'^°^^f^'^^^'^'y^i]ooner; coalmines; political factionsand agitation for an assembly; general remarks on the adminis-
tration of government. j-g ff

n^r^r^H
','^^°''- ^°' '^7- Despatches with enclosures from

nnn'^^ J ''i^^P^I *° ^^ ^:^- '^'^^^ ^^P^^' miscellaneousand interdepartmental correspondence. Expenses of the Treasury
schooner; coal mines; behaviour of the attorney-general, and cor-
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respondence respecting his office and salary; suspension of Chief
Justice Dodd; naval officer's returns. Ff. 339, 343.

39>33. Feb. 17, i8oS-Dec. 5, i8ia. Despatches wth enclosures from
Nepean to the CO., draft replies, interdepartmental and mis-
cellaneous correspondence. Reinstatement of the chief justice;

coalmines; suspension of the attorney-general ; pultlic account*:
returns of offices with duties and emoluments; roads; agitation

for an assembly; suspension of the chief justice.

Ff. 105, 117, 100, 132, 78.

34-36. Jan. 2, i8i3-Dec. *5, 1815. Despatches with enclosures from
Nepean, Swayne, and president Fitzherbert to the CO., inter-

departmental and miscellaneous correspondence. General stat;
of the colony, and the evil results of factions therein; coal mines;
public accounts; defence; return of population; land matters;
suspension of the chief justice. Ff. 153, 114, 143.

37. Jan. lo-Dec. 31, 1816. Despatches with enclosures from president
Fitzherbert and Lieut.-Gov. Ainslie to the CO., interdepartmental
and miscellaneous correspondence. Coal mines; general remarks
on the state of the colony; land leases; question of the legality
of certain ordinances, and a decision upon the revenue laws;
poor crops, and the consequent distress; applications for an
assembly; memoranda upon the local and natural advantages of
Cape Breton. 150 ff.

38. Feb. 14-Dec. 9, 1817. Despatches with enclosures from Ainslie
to the CO., interdepartmental and miscellar.eous correspondence.
Expenses of the Treasury schooner; settlement of disbanded
troops; imports and exports; complaint of the attorney-general
against the chief justice; returns of offices, tht'r duties and
emoluments; regulations as to the solemnization of marriage;
illicit trade; commerce in piaster of Paris; coal mines; immi-
gration from Scotland ; suspension of certain oiiicials. 334 ff

.

NEW BRUNSWICK STATE PAPERS.

This collection in its origin, mode of treatment, and general character,
is similar to the Nova Scotia State Papers {q.v.). It has been arranged as
follows:

A. Correspondence, 1784-1828 42 vols.

E. Instructions to governors. 1784- 1839 3 vols.

F. Commissions to governors, 1784- 1839 2 vols.

Copying from 1802 onward has been from the Colonial Office series

known as CO. 188.

A calendar of the correspondence from 1784 to 1801 inclusive is printed
as an api)endix of 62 pages to the Report on Canadian Archives for 1895.

The volumes are not indexed.

A.—Correspondence.

April 10, 1784-May 12, 17S5. Despatches with enclosures from
Gov. Thomas Carleton to the CO., diaft replies, and miscel-
laneous correspondence. Instructions to Gov. Carleton on various
malturs; state of the loyalist settlements; letters from Lieut.-Gov.
Hamilton to Thomas Carleton and Sir Guy Carleton respecting
the progress of events in the province of Quebec; the boundary
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^'
^to thl^C^n

'°' y5*- .
l^^^P^t^^h" with enclosures from CarLtonto the C.O., and draft replies. Charter of the dtv nfKt i^u

trade with the United States and the W«t IndS a„rf iV."'"''"''
lation; administration of justice- survev, of thL «i/^- "^o*^^^"'

•''car?eton''f;''ti;^e
[?.' 788 Despatches 'with endosurcs't;om

denartrnpnt^l
<^0- draft replies, miscellaneous and inter-S thTu4'?Serat?T; ^'^i'.^-^'^

*h- l^"ited Sutes
r,V;, A i\

'"O'es, and its regulation; apijointment of Sir

Rnrn.S?u^*°"^ ^f
Kovemor-general; boundar^ beTw^n New

shS'''
and Massachusetts; political faction^; land matSs

STk'k '''*^'^ administration; erection of Nova ScotTa

the CO., and miscellaneous correspondence Claim of AnH««I

Dlarp anH tK« «„^ -I •'r
/cspectrng the commerce of that

draft nf? Y^ Brunswick; recruitment of a provincial coros
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8.

14.

legislature, and difTerencea between the .vsaembly and the Legis-
lative Council. 2310 ff.

Jan. 4-Aug. 9, 1797. Despatches with enclosures from Carleton to
the CO., draft replies, nnu miscellaneous correspondence.
Monthly returns of the New Brunswick regiment; the north-
east boundary question ; disputes between the Assembly and the
Legislative Council. 139 ff.

9-10. Sept. 7-Dec. 29, 1797. E>cspatches with enclosures from Carleton
to the CO., and miscellaneous correspondence. Proceedings of
the commissioners upon the delimitation of the international
boundary; monthly returns of the New Brunswick regiment.

Ff. 229, 220.
H-13. Jan. 17, 1798-Dec. 19, 1801. Despatches with enclosures from

Carleton to the CO., draft replies, and miscellaneous corres-
pondence. Delimitation of the boundary ; contentions between
the Legislative Council and the Assembly; returns of the New
Brunswick regiment; military administration; subscriptions
toward the expenses of the war in Europe; charter for a prov-
incial college; judicial salaries; report on the commerce of St.
John; expenses in connection with the boundary commission;
proposal concerning the growth of hemp. Ff. 254, 268, 99.

Feb. 16, 1801-March 3, 1803. Despatches with enclosures from
Carleton to the CO., draft replies, and miscellaneous corres-
pondence. Naval officer's returns, St. John; remarks upon
acts passed by the legislature; journal of the Legislative Council,
Feb. I-March 5, 1802; administration of justice; ecclesiastical
matters; monthly returns of the New Brunswick regiment, and
other military affairs; regulations concerning land grants ; reports
on trade and fisheries; memorandum on the mcde of granting
lands in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. 315 ff.

Feb. 18, 1803-June 5, 1806. Despatches with enclosures from
Carleton and president Ludlow to the CO., draft replies,
and miscellaneous correspondence. Proceedings of the legis-
lature; illicit trade; naval officer's returns, St. John; Carleton 's

remarks upon proposed alterations in the boundary between
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia; land matters; memorial of
merchants and others respecting trade between the United States
and the British West Indies; rate of exchange, and the average
prices of certain commodities; trade and isheries. 314 ff.

an. 27, 1806-N0V. 25, 1807. Despatches with enclosures from
president Ludlow to the CO.. draft replies, and miscellaneous
correspondence. Naval officer's returns, St. John; claim of
the United States to islands in Passamaquoddy Bay; illicit trade;
militar>' preparations in view of the state of tension between
Great Britain and the United States; trial of the sloop Falmouth
in the court of vice-admiralty; the international boundary. 330 ff.

Jan. i6-Dec. 17, 1808. Despatches with enclosures from presidents
Ludlow and Winslow, Maj.-Gen. Hunter, and Col. Johnstone to
the CO., draft replies, interdepartmental and miscellaneous
correspondence. Relations with the United States, and measures
for defence; militia; Indians; means taken to counteract the
American embargo; estimate of population: trade and fisheries.

142 ff.
18-20. Jan. 13. 1809-Dec. 27. 1811. Despatches with enclosures from

j^
Maj.-Gen. Hunter and Col. Johnstone to the CO., draft replies.

15.

17.
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31.

intndepartineiiul and miicelUneoua conMoondence. Indiaiu:
trade and fidierm; the American embargo: land panto: cuttinc
ol timber; miliury adminiitratirni; commerce with the United
btatea; newspaper! extracto giving account of Gen. Harriaon't
>2ct<wy over the Indians, the affair of the Littk Belt and the
PresuUnt, etc. pf ,^ ,,j „

March a-Dec. lo. 1812. Despatches with eudoaure's from Maj.^
Gens. Hunter and Smyth to the CO.. draft replies, interdepart-
mental ar.d miscellaneous correspondence. ArranKemento rea-
Ejting the chief avil authority in the province; claims to Campo

110 island; instructions to maintain as far as possible amicable
relations with Americans along the frontier, notwithstanding
the war; defeiice; privateering; trade in plaster of Paris; militia:
military supplies. j--

ff
22-23. Jan. ao, 1813-Sept. 5 1814. Despatches with enclosures ffoni

Maj.-Oens. Smyth and Saumarez to the CO.. interdepartmental
and miscellaneous correspondence. The militia; shipping and
trade; land granU; defence; commerce by licence with the

*< -M '{"'*«' States; the international boundary. Ff. us 7i
24-25. March 17. 1815-Nov. la 1816. Despatches with enclosur^ from

Maj^Gen. Smyth and Col. Hailes to the CO.. a few draft replies,
interdepartmental and miscellaneous correspondence. Land
grants; the islands in Passamaquoddy Bay, and the northeast
boundary question; -onveyance of mails between England andNew Brunswick; timoer despoliation ; the carryi-g trade; necro
refugees from the United States, and uie expene of their main-
tenance; the Presbyterian church at St. John ; military rwluctions,
and land grants to dibbanded troops. ff 200 i<V

Jan. 16-Dec. aa, 1817. Despatches with enclosures irom ' Col.*
Hailes and Maj.-C^n. Smyth to the CO., a few draft replies, and
interdepartmental correspondence. List of land grants; settle-
ment of disbanded soldiers; marriage laws; trade in plaster of
fans; the customs service; delimitation of the boundary. 15a ff

Jan. i-Dec. 8, 1818. Despatches with enclosures from Lieut.-Gov.
^>myth to the CO., a few draft replies, interdepartmental and
miscellaneous correspondence. Fees of the attorney-general;
despoliation of timber; m<xle of obtaining grants, and other
matters relating to lands; investigation of the custom house of
the province. 2^5 ff

^^^u "V-^" ^; '^i^•,
Despatches with enclosures from Smyth to

tne C.U., a few draft replies, interdepartmental and miscellaneous
correspondence. Proceedings of the legislature; list of land
grants; state of the Church of England; instructions for the
surveyor-general; trade with the West Indies, and customs
duties.

J
Jg

££

^^u '?^R"^" ?^' '?^°/ E>^Patches with enclosures from Smyth to
Uie U.U., a few draft replies, interdepartmental and miscellaneous
correspondence. Grint of Barnaby's Island for religious purposes;
eounal report upon a proposal for the survey of crown lands,
and the advisability of taking measures to attract prospective
settlers; powers of ecclesiastical corporations; importation
of flour from the United States; the Madras school. 147 ff

Jan ao-Dec. 6, 1831. Despatches with enclosures from Smyth to

JV^f •; ™t«"iepartmental and miscellaneous correspondence.
Utility of Navy Island in the harbour of St. John; extension ot

26.

27.

28.

29

3«.
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thefreeport act to St. Andrew! ; education; shipping; commerce
with the West Indies and the United States; lumber trade;
excise duty on rum for the army; contingent accounts for iSlo;
ecclesiastical matters. 363 if.

11. Jan. 15-Dec. 34, 1823. Despatches with enclosures frmn Smyth
to the CO., interdepartmental and miscellaneous correspondence.
Legislative addrcM on the opening of ports in the West Indies
to foreign vessels; timber licences; proposition to connecl the
St. Lawrence with the Bay of Fundy by a canal ; annual report
of the Madras school ; contraband trade with the United States.

358 ff.

32. Jan. 31-Dec. so, 18.3. Deitpatches with enclosures from Smyth
and Chipman to the CO., interdepartmental and miscellaneous
correspondence. Glebe lands, and the endowment of education;
memorial of the Council for an allowance for their services; death
of Lieut.-Gov. Smyth; disputes over the right of succession to
the administration of government

;
petition of the governors and

trustees of the college of New Brunswick, with remarks of Ward
Chipman respecting education; dtatc of the Council; returns of
revenue and expenditure; official appointments; fees of the
lieutenant-governor; land matters. ^64 ff.

33. Jan. I-Dec. 8, 1834. Despatches with enclosures from presidents
Chipman and Bliss and Sir Howard Douglas to the CO., inter-

departmental and miscellaneous correspondence. Death of

president Chipman, and the assumption of his duties by Mr.
Bliss; official appointments; the international boundary; educa-
tion; trade with South America; the militia; public accounts;
ecclesiastical matters; immigration; fees on timber licences;

shipping; administration of justice. 561 ff.

34-35. Jan. I7-Dec. 30, 1835. Despatches with enclosures from Douglas
to the Co., interdepartmental and miscellaneous correspondence.
\yretched condition of the Indians, and suggestions for their
aid; list of land grants, 1823- 1824; the tea trade; religioiu

endowment, and other ecclesiastical aflTairs; banks; land matters;
various correspondence reiating to the northeast boundary;
shir.-'ng; public accounts; education; settlement of aliens in
the vince; report on the state of the clergy in New Bruns-
wi relief of those who have suffered by the fires. Ff. 513, 263.

36-37. Jan. i-Dec. 31, 1826. Despatches with enclosures from Douglas
to the CO., interdepartmental and miscellaneous correspondence.
Ecclesiastical matters; militia; judicial salaries; division of
Northumberland county; timber licences; education; the
currency; salaries of customs officials; the northeast boundary
question; revision of the act providing for the saft. keeping of
lunatics; average prices of grain ; land matters; publ.u accounts;
quit-rents; immigration; fisheries; agriculture; removal of cer-
tain restrictions upon colonial commerce; proceedings in the
Madawaska region ; ordnance supplies. Ff . 400, 279.

38-39. Jan. 2-Dec. 28, 1827. Despatches with enclosures from Douglas to
the CO., in- rdepartmental and miscellaneous correspondence.
Return of lands granted in 1826; need of a court having com-
petent authority to fy offences committed at sea; destruction
of records in the su . eyor-general's office; salaries of customs
officials; financial aid required as a result of the fires of 1825;
reports of the commissioners for ascertaining losses in the late



A.
B.

C.
O.
E.
F.
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firei; inefficient tute of the nUlitia. and the need of iwuinc•rme to that body; cMtlnance lands; sute of trade; immigratiMiand agnculture, and reporta of irftcieties upon theM wbiecti-

?I!*'^Ii'!^'"
°»*"'t«o'' 'Of the eecheat of lands; compldnta ofuavkl Uwen w.th regaitl to certain events at Campo Belle-

treatment of pauper emigrants on their passage to the colonies:
charges agamst the conduct of cert: Americans in the Moda-waska region; public accounts; the northeast Iwundary question,and events in the disputed territory; case of the schooner Hero;
shipping

; the timber trade. pf. gjj^ ^xa.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND STATE PAPERS.

i. .sJni'r^"!?'*?!?
'" '^^^* •""*.* °^ t'eatHM^t. and general characterM similar to the Nova Scotia State Papers {q.v.).

It hu been arranged as follows:
Correspondence i763-i8ai 36 vols.
Minutes of the Executive Council. 1770-1798 /

, ,,,.,... 1805-1806 \
•<> vols.

Journals of the L.egislativ( * ouncil. 1773-1806 4 vols
Journals of the Asssembly 1776-1807 9 vols'
Instructions to governors 1769-1839 i vol
Commisaions to governors 1769-1839 i vol

knoira^a^BT ?m6
°"**^ *"" '^" ^™'" '^* ^^o'^'^' O^ce •enes

o««JL^*?l" ""' ^* correspondence from 1763 to 1801 inclusive forms anappendix of 83 pages to the Report on Canadian Archives for i8os.
The volun?e8 are not indexed.

A.—CorrMpondence.

1. Dec.. 1763 Dec.. 1771. Despatches with enclosures from Lieut.-
Oov. Patterson to the CO., draft replies, miscellaneous and
interdepartmental correspondence. Memorials of Egmont, ^dm
Knowles and others for a grant of the island; reports of the
Board of Trade; Orders in Council respecUng the government,
mtersons commission, etc.; the official seal; land grants and
titles; general description of the colony; appointment of an
executive council; legulation of the sea-cow fishery ; immigra-
tion; quit-rents; roads; early legislation. 276 ff

i. Jan. 11.1772-Dec 10. 1774. Despatches with enclosures from"
Patterson to the CO.. draft replies, miscellaneous and iiiterde-
departmental correspondence. Need of public roads; disposal of
lands; quit-rents; immigration; the Assembly; various sugges-
tions respecting the island; Patterson's answers to certain queries.

3. Jan. 7, i775.Dec. 30. 177;. .despatches with enclosures from
Patterson and presidert C». .ok to the C O., draft replies, inter-
departmental and miscellaneous correspondence. Payment of
salaries; quit-rents; defenceless state of the island, and the raid
by two American pnvateers; land matters; condition of the
inbabitanu; report of the Board of Trade on the government of
th*- colony, with recommendations regarding the support of the
civil establishment; defence. 261 ff.
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7.

8.

10.

11.

12.
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Dcpatche. with encloMint from
CaUbeck. Dcbnaay and Patterwn to the C. ()., draft replies,
miacellaneouii and interdepartmental correspondence. Civil esti-
mate*; raid by American privateem; increane in the population
of the island; proposed rhange of thf lame of the colony; plant
for military roads: defence; demand iliat memljcrs of the Coundl
Kive up their land grants; policy of not encouraging immigration
from (jreat Bntain. 26a ff

Jan. I. 1783-July la. 1784. Desptchcs with onclonurcs. from Patter-
sen to the t

.
O. draft replies, miscdianeuus and interdcpart-

mental correspondence. Civil estimates: quit-rents and other land
matters; proRresa of the colony; preservation of the sea-cow
nsncry; the loyalists. ,g. g

July Ift-Dec. 16, 1784. Despatches with enclosures from Patterson
to the C. O;. draft replies, and miscellaneous correspondence.
Sa' iries of officials; settlement of loyalists and disbanded soluiert;
annexation of the island to Nova Scotia; alleged jealousy of the
latter province; differences between the lieutenant-governor and
the chief justice.

'
jy

Jan. 12-Dec. 31. 1785. Despatches with enclosures from Pattcraoii
to the e

.
U., and 1 i^ellaneous correspondence. Civil estimates-

proceedings of tht n w Assembly; attacks upon Patterson by his
enemies.

ita ff
Jan. i(vDec. 23. 1786. Despatches with cnchwures from Patterson
and banning to the C. ().. draft replies, and miscelhneous corres-
pondence. Immigration of loyalists and others; proceedings of
the Assembly; quit-rents and other land matters; politic M fac-
tions; refusal of Patters, .n to deliver up the government to
fanning. g a

Feb^ 4^ 29. 1787. Despatches with enclosures from Fa^ning to
tne L. U.. draft replies, and miscellaneous correspondence. Dis-
missal of Patterson, and transfer of the K'>vemment to Fanning-
political factions; land matters; questioi of establishing dis-
tillenes; grants to loyalists; petition from Frenc' inhabitants
lor licences of oc:upation; public fin;;nce; defence. 204 IT

Jan. 13, 1788-pec. 23, 1789. Despatches with en ures from"
Fanning to the C. O., and the Board of Trpie, draf plies from
tne C. U., miscellaneous and interdepart.nc.ita' correspondence.
Land matters, and the loyalists; defence; ; eFtion of admiralty
jurisdiction; encouragement of printing; 'Vi« navigation laws;
slaughter of sea-cows by Amr ic, n fisherm :,; improvement in
agriculture and fishery; imp -\ tion of p.ovisions from the
United States. ... a

Jan. 7, i79o-Dcc^29. 1791. Despatches with enclosures from Fann^
ing to the L. O., draft replies, and miscellaneous correspondence.
Behaviour of the Executive Council, and the removal of certain
memters; distribution of supplies for the loyalists; military
aHairs; land matters; charges against the collector of customs,and his reply. in ff

^^r^ 'r?^' 'i' r^'-
..Despatches with enclosures from Fanning totne L. u., draft replies, and miscellaneous correspondence. Land

matters; charges against the lieutenant-governor, the chief jus-
tice, the attorney-general, and the collector of customs; arrears
of quit-rents. ,^ ^

62425—13
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21-23.

13-16. Feb. lo, 1793-Dec. 6, 1801. Despatches with enclosures from
Fanning to the C. O., draft replies, and miscellaneous correspon-
dence. Quit-rents and other land matters; defence; settlement;
militia; conduct and resignation of the attorney-general; change
in the name of the colony to Prince Edward Island ; state of the
Council; appointment of a new chief justice; condition of the
supreme court; growth of hemp; an unsigned account of political
affairs in the colony, relating chiefly to disputes regarding land

.- .« .
matters. Ff. 189, 256, 200, 198.

17-19. Jan. 6, 1802-Dec. 5, 1805. Despatches with enclosures from Fanning
and Des Barres to the C. O., draft replies, miscellaneous and inter-
departmental correspondence. Quit-ren ts, and other land matters

;

military affairs; notes on the members of the Council and the
Assembly; general accounts of the colony; opinion of several
lawyers respecting negro slavery in Nova Scotia; organization of
a court of escheat; trade; the judiciary ; statistics on population,
live stock, and agricultural produce. Ff. 484, 456, 319.

20. Jan. 27, i8o6-Feb. 7, 1807. Despatches with enclosures from
Des Barres to the CO., draft replies, miscellaneous and inter-
departmental correspondence. State of population and agri-
culture; township and county boundaries; roads; returns of
troops, ai:ns and ammunitions; the land question; attenpts
to interest the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel <" n the
colony, and the state of religion there. 441 ff.

. Jan. '9, 1807-Dec. 13, 1809. Despatches with enclosures from
DesBarres to the CO., draft replies, miscellaneous and inter-
departmental correspondence. State of population, live stock,
and agricultural produce; lists of officials; administration of
justice; surveys; quit-rents; proceedings of the Assembly;
public finance; trade; sketch of the services of Lieut.-Gov.

- . ,_ Des Barres. Ff. 284, 180, 206
24-27. Jan. 22, i8io-Dec. 22, 1813. Despatches with enclosures from

Des Barres, president Townshend, and Lieut.-Gov. Smith
to the CO., draft replies, miscellaneous and interdepartmental
correspondence. State of the Executive Council ; administration
of justice; public buildings and finance; list of officials, and
provision made for certain salaries; state of regular forces and
militia; various statements relative to the condition of the
colony, its politics, and chaises against Des Barres, the chief
justice and others. Ff. 130, 356, 339, 477.

28. Jan. 15-Dec. 31, 1814. Despatches with enclosures from Smith
to the CO., draft replies, miscellaneous and interdepartmental
correspondence. Remarks on the boundary between British
North America and the United States; American fishermen;
dispute between the lieutenant-governor and Sir John Sherbrooke;
arrears of quit-rent; influence of "The Club"; general account
of the colony; state of religion and education; return of families
in each township. 244 ff.

29-34. Jan., 1815-Dec., 1819. Beginning with 1815 despatches from the
lieutenant-governor to the Colonial Office are omitted, as copies
of them are in the letter-books which form numbers 317-318 of
aeries G. The portfolios for the above period, therefore, are
filled with enclosures in the despatches, interdepartmental and
miscellaneous correspondence. The principal topics are the
following: the land question; militia; Jacobinism; political
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State of the colony, and the evil influence of factions; return of
offices with their duties and emoluments; regulations as to the
solemnization of marriage; naval officer's returns; loyalists:

Pn BritfsrSi. ?' '^^ •' -l^^-
^^'"*': »t^*« °f the missions'

in British North America in Oct., 1816. and other matters per-taining to religion.
*^

BRITISH MUSEUM.

Bouquet Papers: series A.

Henry Bouquet was bom at Rolle in the canton of Berne. Switzerlandin 1719. At an early age he entered military life and ^S^r^ngTn S
Swi^.tS^'if^h" H "^

^^'^A^K^'
became captain commrndanf ^f thjbwiss guards at the Hague. On the outbreak of the Seven Years' War in

tZn^T^'V k"^
^'' '"'"^ 1^^"*='^ Haldimand were^SSialL tlenter the English army as officers of the Royal American Red-ment. which was recruited largely from German and Sw "ss Pr^testant settlers in Pennsylvania and Maryland. Bouquet wasXcedTncommand of the first battalion of this force and nSmand wat Svencharge of the second. They arrived in America in the middle of 1756

^
Fora year detai s of en istment billeting and organization claimed the?; chiefattention. In Apnl 1757. Bouquet received instructions from the Earl ofLondoun to proceed from Philadelphia to Charieston to take commandof all troops raised or to be raised for the defence of Georgia and th^S

l^Tnr^' 5f' "^u'^^ 'r^',"^V ^"^y'"^ •'*'"«^" i" the problems odefenc?^and occuped with details of administration and the difficulties of obtdn'

Kll™"^**' mP™1?T' "."til eariy in 1758. when he was order^ to lea^Charleston for New York with his battalion to join the expedition agafnSFort Duquesne under Brigadier-General Forbes. Here he became Icondin command and adjutant-general during the campaign. FrS ^7.0 untHthe outbreak of the Pontiac conspiracy Bouquet reml^nedTJhaie o"?hewestern posts, at first under Stanwix and Monckton. and late^directlyunder the commander-in-ch ef. The beeinnine of 1761 fn.mH hi^ K
Philadelphia When war with the India^ had^loiie'a^alrSTfac
5^fr»?«1^^S^*t!?-

^8^'"«t them. This expedition resulted in a Scisf^defeat of the Indians at Bushy Run. In the following year Bouai^marched into the Ohio country and forced the DelawarS and ShawS^to sue for peace For these services he was made aXigrdier-gener^

iinH^f^f
°^ '^^

Indian outbreak Bouquet was assigned to the com-'mand of the southern military department. He died of fever at PenMcola early in September 1765.
rensa-

Bouquet's papers came into the possession of General Haldimandhis heir and executor A portion had been accidentally dertroyed in i7«'In 1857. William Haldimand. M.P.. General HaldimandWiS-ieohew
5f6frm2i''f .PK^'^^^^°"'^^x?''^h Museum, where theyC numbe«
mii Ji tt r^^

Additional Manuscripts. About 1875 tran^ripts werlmade by the Canadian government for the archives. Dr. BiWiS^lendar of the entire thirty volumes forms an append™ of i,7 S^« tothe Report on Canadian Archives for 1889.
i**^""™ «» 337 pages to

reprint of this is in the first volume of CUrk^-!oh^t»^yHi^!^ltJ ^'^"•.^"'^ »
CoHsptracy of Pontiac is the best authority Practicallv all t1wf^,if^- /"'"''man'.

.
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3.

4.

The biMorical importance of this collection is obvious, covering as it
(tea not only the courae of the Pontiac conspinicy, but also a large part
of the Seven Years' War in America.

1. 1756-1757- Bououefs letter-book. Nearly all the letters are writ-
ten from Charieston, S.C, in June, July and August of 1757,and most of them are addressed to Gov. Dobbs, Gov. Ellis, the
Earl of Loudoun, and Gen. Webb. Various matters connected
jrith the war m those parts and the attitude of the colonial assem-
blies are the principal topics. g6 ff

2. March 15, i757.March 10, 1758. Bouquet's letter-book. A con^
bnuation of the preceding number. Some of the letters are to
Gov. Dinwiddie, Col. Forbes, Col. Stanwix, Gen. Napier, and
Capt. Demer^. ,22 ff.

J757-1758.
Military accounts, South Carolina. 28 ff

March I, 175^—Dec. i, 1763. Correspondence with General
>unherst. During this period Amherst remained in the vicinity
of his h^quarters at New York, while Bouquet's letters were
wntten from various places in the west, principally Fort Pitt.
Various events of western warfare, a large amount of admin-
istrative details, and the Pontiac conspiracy form the subjects
of this volume. The miscellaneous correspondence is relatively
unimportant.

444 ff
May 20—Nov. 17, 1763. Government instructions to General
Amherst. j^ jf_

1763—1765. Letters from General Gage. (Also in vol. 8.)
Oct. 24, 1763—June 13, 1765. Letters to General Gage. Penned at
vanous points and also at Philadelphia. War against the Indians
and efforts of the colonies for their own protection are almost the
sole topics. A few letters are addressed to Sir William Johnson,
Col. Bradstreet, and Gov. Penn. 151 ff.

March 5, 1759—April 29, 1765. Correspondence with Generals
Stanwix, Gage, Monckton, etc. These letters relate to the close
of the Seven Years' War in the west, the colonial attitude toward
furnishing troops and sharing in the burdens of the war, colonial
land claims and boundaries in the western country, and the
Pontiac conspiracy. Many of them are concerned with the details
of military supplies and the commissariat. 513 ff.

May 27, 1758—Aug. 28, 1763. Correspondence with Sir John St!
Clair and Captain James Sinclair. Relates to the movements of
troops, supplies, the state of roads, equipment, etc. Details of
actual fighting are scarce. A few letters advert to the assistance
rendered by or reluctant altitude of the colonial authorities. 229 ff.

April 24, 1757—Sept. II, 1759. Correspondence with the Eari of
Loudoun and Brigadier-General Forbes. Relates principally to
Forbes's expedition of 1758. Only a small proportion of the cor-
respondence is with Lord Loudoun. There are a few miscella-
neous letters. .,67 ff

July I—Nov. 29, 1758. Correspondence with Colonel Washington!
Relates to the expedition against Fort Duquesne. 76 ff.

, June 19, 1758—March 6, 1762. Correspondence of Captain Ourry.
Vol. I. Chiefly letters from Capt. Lewis Ourry to Bouquet, the
greater part of which were written at Fort Bedford and relate to
military affairs in the western country. 312 ff.

12-2. March lo, 176a—Sept. 19, 1764. Correspondence of Captain Ourry!
Vol. II. A continuation of the preceding volume. Relates to

5.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12-1.



13.

14-1.

14-2.

15.

16.

17.

18-1.
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ocoirrences in the western country, military affairs, Indians,
and private news. pr. 313-616.

Feb. 9, 1754—Dec. 27, 1758. General correspondence. The first
part of the volume contains letters of the Ourry family. Letters
to Bouquet commence in 1757, but most of them are dated 1758,
and relate to the march against Fort Duquesne. The writers
are various officers. ^aa ff.

Jan. 3- July 29, 1759. General correspondence. Letters to Bou-
quet from officers at Pittsburgh, Ligonier, Cariisle, Fort Bedford,
Lancaster, and Fort Cumberiand on military administration,
various skirmishes, and Indian affairs. 356 ff.

July 29—Dec. 31, 1759. General correspondence. Continues the
correspondence of the various volume and covers the same to-

T
P'*^*- Pf- 357-726.

Jan. 2, 1760—June 30, 1761. General correspondence. A conti-
nuation of the preceding number. Some letters are written from
Venango, Niagara, Detroit, and Presqu'isle, and relate to various
matters in those localities. 405 ff.

Jan. I — June 30,1761. General correspondence. Continues
volume 15. Details of social history are more numerous in this
number, and Indian affairs begin to attract greater notice. 295 ff.

July I—Dec. 24, 1761. Letters to Colonel Bouquet. The same
kind of material as in tlie preceding volume. 352 ff.

Jan. 7—June 22, 1762. Letters to Colonel Bouquet. This volume
IS of the same general character as 17, but covers a wider territory,
the letters ranging from Williamsburg and Philadelphia in the east
to Niagara and Fort Pitt, Ligonier, and Cumberiand in the west.
There is little from Detroit. Indian affairs are prominent, and
there is some interesting correspondence between Bouquet and
Gov. Fauquier of Virginia on the granting of western lands. 268 ff.

18-2. June 24—Nov. 14, 1762. Letters to Colonel Bouquet. Indian affairs
form the principal item. Numerous letters are from Detroit and
other western posts. Ff. 269-545.
Jan.3—July 17, 1763. Letters to Colonel Bouquet. Chiefly from
the west, and bearing on the commer -2me'\t of the Pontiac
war. -J. ff
Aug. 21, 1762—Dec. 25, 1763. Letters to Colonel Bouquet. With
the exception of the first letter this correspondence relates to the
second half of 1763, and is concerned with the various Indian
attacks. pf 325-631.

Jan. I—Sept. 30, 1764. Mainly composed of letters to Bouquet
from various persons in civil and military positions at Charieston,
Philadelphia, Williamsburg, and numerous places in the west,
relating to army administration, ravages and disposition of the
Indians, etc. 46, AP,

Dec. 7, 1763—May 22, 1765. General correspondence. Only one
letter is previous to Aug., 1764. The remainder are chiefly from
officers at western points to Bouquet, and relate to the Pontiac
war. There are also a few letters from Sir William Johnson on
Indian affairs, and some corrrspondence of Bouquet with Govs.
Sharpe and Fauquier. 320 ff.

April 23, 1758-May 24, 1760. Letters from Bouquet to various per-
sons. Neariy all the letters of 1758 are addressed to Col. Forbes,
and relate to the expedition against Fort Duquesne. Correspon-
dence of 1759 is written largely at Philadelphia and Fort Bedfonl

19-1.

19-2.

20.

21

22
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24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

to different officers, and ia chiefly composed of instructions regard-
ing military operations and administration in the western country.

lift fiF

23-1. Jan. 6, IT^-July aj, 1763. Letters from Bouquet to various per-
sons. Indian affairs form the most prominent topic, and the latter
part of the volume deals with the Pontiac conspiracy. The
remainder c! the correspondence is chiefly upon military adminis-
^*'°" *"° * ^** marches and minor expeditions. 267 ff.

33-2. Oct. 5, I76a-May 2, 1765. Letters from Bouquet to various per-
sons. ImporUnt communications to different officers, mainly
upon the warfare against the Indians. Ff. 268-541.

1 758- 1 765. Miscellaneous accounts and returns, interspersed with
correspondence on the details of military administration. 277 ff.May II, 1758-Jan. 8, 1765. Papers relating to Indian affairs.
Bouquets correspondence with different officers and Indian
agents, miscellaneous letters, minutes of Indian councils, etc. An
important volume for this subject. 366 ff

Oct. 31, 1761-April 5, 1765. Public orders issued by General Am^
herst and Colonel Bouquet. Proclamations, orders, regulations,
instructions, memoranda, etc. yg ff,

J759-1765.
General and regimental orders. 94, ff.

July 8, 1757-April 27, 1765. Miscellaneous papers. Retun;»,
orders, reports, sketches, journals, petitions, and sundry coires-
pondenceon military affairs. 192 ff

June. i757.Feb. 1758. Cash book, Scath Carolina. Accounts for
subsistence of various companies, officers, etc. 9, ff.

Inventory of Bouquet's effects, taken Sept. 4,1765. 26 ff.'

HALDIMAND PAPERS: SERIES B.

Frederick Haldimand was bom at Yverdun, Switzeriand, in 171 8.
The record of his early years is somewhat vague. We know, however, that
he chose a militory career, and gained experience in various parts of Europe.
At length in 1750 we find him a captain in the Swiss guards at the Hague,
and in 1755 he became a lieutenant-colonel of that body. At the commence-
ment of the Seven Years' War both Haldimand and his friend Henry Bou-
quet were induced to enter the service of England with the special object
of accepting commands in Lord Loudoun's Royal American Regiment,
which it was proposed to recruit largely from German and Swiss Protest-
ants m Pennsylvania and Mar>land. Haldimand's commission as lieuten-
ant-colonel was dated January 4, 1756, and he arrived at New York in
,(Une of the same year. For a time Haldimand and his second battalion
-vere at Philadelphia. In 1758 he was transferred to the fourth battalion
and joined Abercromby's expedition against Canada. The following
winter was passed in command at Fort Edward. With the summer of
1759 came duties farther west, at Oswego, Niagara, and the new Fort On-
tario. In 1760 Haldimand joined Amherst's forces in the campaign against
Canada, and upon its successful conclusion setded down for nearly two
years at Montreal under General Gage. The next move was to Three
Rivers during Burton's absence on the expedition against Havana. In
1763 Haldimand went back to Montreal, but returned again to Three
Rivers within a year when Burton succeeded Gage at the former place.
For services in this district Haldimand was made a brigadier-general. At
tile close of 1766 he was transferred to Florida, where he remained in charge
of the military forces for six years. At length when Gage received leave of
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1

abaence in 1773 Haldimand was chosen to take his place as commander-in-
chief at New York with the rank of major-general in America. After Gage's
return Haldimand continued on the staff with the rank of major-general.
In 1775 he was afforded leave of absence, and returned to England. In
1777 Haldimand was appointed governor of Quebec and commander-in-
chief of the troops in that province, a popjtion which he held until 1785.
After his return lo Entrland he was invested with the Order of the Bath.
His last years were spei.t in England and Switzerland. He died at his
birthplace, Yverdun, on June 5, 1791.*

In 1857 Haldimand's papers were presented to the British Museum by
William Haldimand, M.P., a grand-ne; " ew of the general. They comprise
numbers 21661-21892 of the Additional Manuscripts. Transcripts of

them were made for the Canadian Archives during the irly years of Dr.
Brynmer's administration.

Although this series is badly arranged in many parts, it is of great
historical value. Indeed for the student of Canadian history it is indis-

pensable for the period 1763-1785, and those parts relating to Florida, the
Seven Years' War, and the Revolution are important for the American
colonies. By means of Haldimand's wide and varied correspondence one
can obtain a connected and often detailed account of the course of events
in the different regions where he held command. It should be noted that a
large proportion of Sir Guy Carleton's public papers found their way into

Haldimand's collection and became a part of it.

The volumes are not indexed, but a complete calendar of the series

will be found in the appendices to the Canadian Archives Reports as
follows:

ol 3.1,2-2-13 with the Report for 1884:
2-1,14-60 tt

1885;
61-105 li 1886;

105-148 t(
1887;

149-207 it 1888;

207-232 <(
1889.

A continuous pagination has been employed, so that bound separately

this calendar w^ould form three volumes of 771, 1028, and 299 pages res-

pectively.

1. Dec. II, 1758-Sept. 15, 1777. Correspondence with General Am-
herst. Nearly all of these letters are written within the years

1759-1775. and of these the period 1764-1772 is represented by
very scanty material. Until 1762 there are few letters from
Haldimand to Amherst; after that dale they are frequent. A
small amount of miscellaneous correspondence is scattered through
the volume. This material is important for the Seven Years' War
in America and for Haldimand's commands in Canada and at
New York during this time. 390 ff

.

Jan. II, 1758-Oct. 26, 1764. Correspondence with General Gage.
Letters from Haldimand do not appear until tiie latter half of

1763. The volume deals with events at or near forts Edward and
Ontario while Haldimand commanded there, and with his subse-
quent positions at Montreal and Three Rivers. 195 ff.

March 4, 1764-March 20, 1767. Correspondence with General Gage.
Relates largely to Haldimand's government at Three Rivers. At

2-1.

2-2.

•The best biography of Haldimand is by Miss Jean Mcllwraith, in the Matters of
Canada Series, from which the .^bovc sketch has been partly compiled. See also the
article in the Diet. Nat. Biog.
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5.

tJJe end of the book are aeveral letters from Gage to Col. Taylorin Florida, rwpecting events in that region. ,,8 ff

•'*5^;,3'i!^^''^*^' '7^- Correspondence with General Cage.'

Fbri2!'rt5.&tlie.°"""^
°^ Hal<iS;;«.nd'. proceeding, in >yL

*'
^*Re^V^'S"Ho5i-*'' i?'*'

Correspondence with General fige!Rentes to Haldimand's commands at St. Augustine and PenL-

^^HMiJII^'^^';.'^'
'77'- .Correspondence with General cl^i:HaJdimands letters are wntten at Pensacola and New York:

T^ vofumiTal"' *V^'* ^°''?' ^"^°"' Sa'em and Boston.'

PenL^SL M * v^^f '?"«^= '" ^^^'^°" to local news from

DoHHr^nf ^K
^^ Y^^ ^^^'^ ^'^ Humcrous references to general

&^h t.^"
country treatn^ at of the colonial questk,n bybnghsh statesmen, southern Indians, the lUinois country, des-

importance subsequent to 1774. ^, «

i;"v^r "^¥fu'' 3°' 775- Correspondence with General Stan-
^' xZftu}^'^J^^yi 9^^"'^ ^"''^y- «nd Colonel Robert-

fe«;r, .^ ii w- ™1?l^ °^
i"'y' ?758. the volume contains only

tetters to Haldimand from Stanwix. Robertson, and Abercromby.

Sf iT.K^fn° ?" Royal American Regiment, 'and theexpSS
?,fiJ^f P * ^^r^l^ •'y **y °^ ^•'^ Champlain. From Jan.,

atO,,^I^;^^"^'H^M' ^^j are numerous letters between Murray

£ii r-^..-
Haldimand at Three Rivers. The remainder of thebook contains correspondence between Haldimand at Pensacola

,4^ S?'-
R°^^;^". D. Q. M. G. at New York. 28off

rennrSTp °! ^"!f^ ^"""^y °" Q"^''^^- With it are the

of^^r.^ P-
°"

^^iP^^^ concerning their respective districts
01 Ihree Rivers and Montreal. jqq ff

LlhJ^^f'^]'^- ^°' '"^- <^°^emor Murray's transactions at

Rnt^ f ^^^T ^™'" ,^""^y to Lord Shelbume and to theBoard ot Irade, miscellaneous correspondence, petitions, andvarious legal papers on the Walker affair and ju^cial matttre

^
r'/.JIL'^^-^'}'^ ^•' U^^:. Correspondence with Brigadier-Wrai
Mon^e.1 .Ifru'^ %^'^ ^"**

^i."*^^
^ff^'-' »" the districts^Montreal and Three Rivers. There is little previous to 1763.

10. July 20, 1759-Aug. 31, 1774. Correspondence with Sir William

mWdrof?7,f'''^'^.' °"
f
"'^'^"

f^''^- /^^ P^P^"-" are before the

^^.uZJJJ^-^ ^^ ''"'"'"^ '^'^*^" °"'y to Indians of the north-em supenntendency.
I7Q ff

Tavinr^Sw^*"*;
'''

'"^-r
Correspondence with Brigadier-General

laylor and otiierp on IrJ,an affa rs. Many of the letters are

S"in%?'''^''^r^ ^>' J*^^" ^^"^"' -Perinldent ofIndf/n
fL n

'"the southern department. The tribes in question are

? »ni^,''
^'"^taws. and Chickasaws. There is^some mlJ!cr aneous correspondence on various matters connected with„ A

™"tary admmistration. a72 ff

oMohn^S^^.^ ^°JT! V ^•'c
^°^- *^' »774. Correspondence

b«l{ n?t5r^^ ^u"* ^^15'^ ^*"^'^ ^th Haldimand f^ms the

vo Li ^nH""""^-- 7^^ ""^^ '^^•'^^'" than in the precedingvolume, Indian affairs forming the dominant subject. 402 ff.

7.

8.

9.
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14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

21

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28

29

31.

32.

Guide to Manuscript Materials.

May as, I76s-Aug. 39, 1774. Correspondence with governora of
provinces. Chiefly with Govs. Grant, Browne, Franklin, Hutch-
inson, Shirley, Tryon. Chester, Wright, and Lieut.- iov. Cramah^.
The principal topics are evenu in the Floridas, colonial unrest
in New England, land troubles in New York, and Indian affairs.

Aug. 21, 1768-Feb. 1, 1770. Haldimand's letter-book on affairs in
Florida. Communications to Gov. Grant and to numerous
officers respecting the administration ( f military affairs in East
and West Florida during this period. 80 ff,

July 20, 1764-April 30, 1773. Letters and accounts relating to
ordnance at Pensacola. Miscellaneous correspondence on ord-
nance, the comriissariat, fortifications, etc. 294 ff.

1768-1773. Accounts of Pensacola. 78 ff.

1760-1774. Regimental returns, accounts, etc., relating to Florida.
Also has material upon lands and ordnance. 333 ff,

Oct. 10, 1759-May 4, 1778. General orders and letters relating to
the garrison at Niagara, etc. Largely cohiposed of correspondence
between various officers on military and Indian affairs. 190 ff.

1765-1778. Correspondence with Messrs. Wallace and with Ross &
Co. Private affairs, intersixrsed with sundry poliuca! news and
social items. 1^6 ff.

Nov. 29, 1766-Sept. 10, 1778. Correspondence with Major Hutch-
eson. Communications from the latter to Haldimand, written from
Boston, Halifax, Staten Island, New York, and Philadelphia,
which furnish important details concerning the Revolution. 179 ff.

*

—

^21-2. Aprils, I762-June9,i767. Papers relating to the government
of Three Rivers and the iron works. Returns, accounts, and a
description of the state of that government, dated May 31, 1763.

Ff. 125, 132.
1 758-1 779. Papers relating to courts martial, etc. 282 ff.

I763-I777- General orders and instructions. 163 ff.

1764-1777. Instructions for the ordnance officers anti barracks at
Quebec. 26 ff

.

1766. Accounts and papers rei, ting to Long Meadow, Maryland.
This was one of Haldimand's properties. 41 ff.

1750-1780. Journals of exploring expeditions, maps and plans.
Journal of an expedition by J.R. Legardeur de St. Pierre for the
discovery of the western sea, accounts of various trips by different
persons thro.igh Florida, on the Ohio and the Illinois, etc. 102 ff.

Nov. 21, i7S6-July 4. 1780. Miscellaneous papers, orders and
returns. Nearly ail the pa[>ers fall within the period 1754-1776.
The embarkation of French troops in Canada in 1760, various
information respecting the west, two letten of John Adams in
July, 1775, on the work of the Continental Congress and the in-
vasion of Canada are the principal topics. 504 ff.

June, 1773-June, 1774. Ledger of contingent warrants granted by
General Haldimand. 26 ff.

30. 1773-1774- Lists of warrants granted by General Haldimand for
contingent and extraordinary expenses. Ff. 25, 35.

1773-1774- Receipt-book for payments, made at New York by
order of Haldimand. 58 ff.

June, 1773-Jnne, 1774. Cash account and journal of the paj-master
to the con. ander-in-chief at New York. 17 ff.
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June 15, 1773-Sept. 28, 1774. CorreMjondetJce from General Hal-dimand aa commander-in-chief. Written at New York to numer-

34.

35.

37.

38.

39.

40.

41.

42.

43.

44.

45.

46-

out officers at varioua places in North America. ma ff
July, 1 773-July

. 1 774- Utten to the Treasury. Relate to accounu'
warrants, etc. 0, a

Jan. 5. 1 773-July 4, ./jj. Correspondence with Lord Dartmouth!
Important letters between Haldimand at New York and the
Ssecretary of State respecting the temper and actions of the col-
oniaJs, Indian affairs, lands and settlement in the western countryand fortiiications.

171 ff
Sept. 5, 1764-Sept. 27, 1777. Correspondence with Lord Barrinff!

ton The latter was Secretary at War. The majority of the
letters are in 1773 and 1774 and relate mainly to promotions,
resignations, distribution of forces, and various administrative
matters.

118 ff
Dec. 17, 1 760-June 25 1778. Correspondence of the ministers with
Oenerals Amherst, Gage, and Carieton. Relates to both mil>aryand civil affairs. The bulk of the correspondence is betveen
Carieton and Germame. ,Qg jj

lli^'
'775:Feb., i779; Letters from Lord George Germaine and

u; *';^iP
^" 9",y 9?'''**°"- ^ ^^^^ communications are from theWar Office and the Treasury. The correspondence relates largely

to military affairs in Cf.nada. g^ jjJune 9, 1776-Sept. 15, 1777. Register of letters from Sir Guy
carieton. Letter-book of communication? fr ti Carieton and his
secretary to numerous officers and a few - i X officials. Relates
to the expulsion of the Americans from the province, and Bur-
goyne s expedition of the next year. 726 ff

July 25, 1777-Aug. 3. 1778. Register of letters from Sir Guy Carle-

"i" J
'-,°"t".""es the correspondence of the preceding volume.

and deals with the close of Burgoyne's campaign, the state of the
British posts and forces on L^ke Champlain. Indian affairs, etc.

1778-1779- Orders and instructions to General Haldimand. '05
ff'

P
20 i777.June 8, 1779. Letters from General Haldimand toLord George Germame and the Treasury. These were written

trom Quebec, and relate to the state of the province, judicial
aitairs, depredations of rebel privateers, and supplies. 77 ffAug. 7, 1777-Dec n, 1779. Letters from Lord George Germaine
to General Haldimand. Deal with the defence of Canada, judicial
and constitutional matters, and the results of various military
expeditions. .-o a

Feb. 15. i78o.Jan. 20, 1782. Letters from Lord George Germaine.'
continues the topics of the preceding volume with the addition
01 some instructions regarding negotiations with Vermont, and
Indian affairs.

j^gff
June 26 1781-Aug. 2, 1784. Letters from English ministers. Re^

late chiefly to appointments, Vermont, disaffected persons in
Canada, the loyalists, and the evacuation of forts. 177 ff

47. March20, I776-May27,i785. Utters from the Treasury. Com-
nuinications pertaining to the financial side of military and civil
administration in Canada. ,1. fj

April, 1 778-April, 1786. Letters from the War Office. These relate
to routine items of military administration. 183 ff.
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49.

M.

51.

53.

53.

54.

55.

56.

57-1.

57-2.

58.

59.

60.

61.

62.

Jan. 87, 1777-Aug. a6, 1785. Letters to General Haldimand and
from the Boards of Admiralty snd Onlnance. These relate to
letters of marque, the naval force on the St. Lawrence, ordnance
stores, etc. 157 ff,

Sept. 19. I777-Aug.6. 1784. Letters from the English ninisters.
They deal with defence of the province, various military expedU
tions, negotiations with Vermont, loyalists, the close of the war
and the civil government of Quebec during this time. 263 ff.

April 27, 1778-Sept. 21, 1785. Letters from the Treasury and from
and to the War Office. Correspondence, largely 0!"^ a routine
character, on the administration of financial and military affairs.

I , '79 ^^
Letters from the Treasury (1783-1786), the Board of Trade (1780-

1781), the Ordnance, Navy and Admiralty (1779-1782). The
most important are from the Board of Trade on constitutional
matters and from the Treasury regarding the expenses connected
with the loyalists. 79 ff.

1 762-1 786. Letters of appointment to various commands held by
General Haldimand. 29 ff

June 30, 1778-Oct. 25, 1780. Letters to the ministry. This is the
first of a series of six volumes of communications from Haldimand
to the colonial secretary togetlier with a few to the Treasury and
the War Office. This correspondence is important, giving as it

does a fairly complete account of the course of events in Canada,
and the various troubles and probkms which arose from time to
time. This volume deals mainly with the Revolution, the ques-
tion of French priests in Canada, and constitutional develop-
ment. 428 ff.

Oct. 24, 1780-Oct. 25, 1782. Letters to the ministry. The war,
negotiations with Vermont, and the arrest of several disafTected
persons in Canada are the cSief topics. 237 ff.

Oct. 10, 1782—Oct. 6, 1784. Letters to the minister. They relate
to the close of the war, ecclesiastical affairs, Indians, loyalists,
Vermont, and the evacuation of military posts. 316 ff.

1778-1780. Register of letters to the ministry. Nearly all of
the correspondence is duplicated in vol. 54. 308 ff.

Nov. 28, 1780—Oct. 3, 1784. Register of letters to the ministry.
Communications relating chiefly to the war, negotiations with
Vermont, loyalists, French priest in Canada, settlement of the
Mohawks, and the evacuation of military posts. Ff. 309-641.

Oct. 2, 1784—May 5. 1790 Register of letters to the ministry.
This letter-boc '-. deals principally with ecclesiastical affairs,
loyalists, DuCalvet's suit, and educational matters. 87 ff.

July 25, 1778—Feb. 26, 1783. Letters to the Treasury. Largely on
routine expenditure. 226 ff.

July 21, i778~May 19, 1786. Letters from General Haldimand to
the Secretary at War, Ordnance Office, Admiralty, and Board of
Trade. This correspondence consists of routine matter respec-
ting military administration together with a few items on trade
regulations. 163 ff.

Feb. 13, 1779—Nov. 8, 1784. Letters from the secretaries of Gen-
eral Haldimand. Addressed to various officers and private indi-
viduals, and relating to sundry local matters of the province. 175 ff.

June 30—Dec. 31, 1778. Letters to various persons. These were
written by Haldimand or by his secretary to different officers and
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fhl^^"***"**"^ V*X '*^" to the WW. adminirtnitkm of

«3 fw%P^?"'r«"'"""^«tio"Tit»« Nova Scoti.. etc. ^S"*^' *5. I783--June a4, 1784. Letters to varioui penon.. cTthe

r^^rsiet^ToTtS ;Sr.foya«?ffisrit's^

4. June M, 1784-March 15. 1786. Letters to various persoii" Acontmuauon of the preceding number. The SdeiSSTof thi

w«t5m ^u.'*"™"*"*
'''^^

''

"^"^ •' "'*' """^ ""teriS^JpS, S:
**• •^««"~^ .•;!• '784- Private letters. Addre««sl lareeC foofficers by HaJdimand and his secretary. They rdauTfor theL«

•'Trin; i7^^De.- 8, 1780. Letters from'^General HaWiiSnd
Jhmng his comm.nd at Florida, Three Rivers. New Yorkrand
Sd^^J*?**

*''*" ^^. '""'" *° E"K'*"'l- Includes both private

47 Th1^1°*"^«>"«?P*"'d«'«.»ome of which is important. m6 ff

si
'.a «>ntinuation of the preceding volume toTune 5. 1791 and

M 71 .VA"''^
°" ''^*' '"««*™ °^ »»>« Province of Que&ec aiJ ff•o-/«. i757_,777. Utters from various persons. These volumes owi^toms sundry correspondence addressed to Haldimand during these

^H^^FI^^t^^il °?*'^" '" ''^"°'", P'^*^""' ^"^ «'«« numerous
&?nn^H!.Vi!

"•
. i '««««»' part of this material relates to

War fh-
"»namder treates principally of the Seven Years-war, the western country. Canada, and the Revolution.

72.76. 1779-1787. Letters to General Haldimand al gt.ven???ofQuebS'

Sw'Ln "xf ''""''""^ "3"- **-?*• ^'^h ^ »'*«*"« °f sixteen months

vfn^r. .nV.
-/correspondence is upon local matters of the pro-vmce and much of it relates to details of administration.

"'
^^'f.A'JllUT^' '''' I-tters to^£enVral felfe/n^'afgr

olr^ns Tn"?* '°i^
governor Of Qucl^ec. Written principally by

^ms there
furnishing many details of the course of

^**
'Touebi^^^-'"'^

""' '^^*- ^'""'^ °^**'* Executive cJ'undi

^'
^^of QueE^^""' ^^' ^^^^' ^'""*^« °^ **>« Legislative CoLndi

**'"'
rarr^offii; '7^;r''.!£: ^^^^'J^^.

utters from the AdjutantSnl

IdmintrLbn.^"'""- "^"^^ '""'^ ^^'"'"'^^

'I^^I.^Z''^'^

^'""'iniV^' '7?t-i:i?^-4'.'784.
General orders by Si; Guy cilet^nand General Haldimand. Orders of General Phillips and General

__ - f"^Koyn^ are included. ^
pf 2« sTM-1-85-2. Oct. 1777—Oct. 1784. Registers of military and nkval

commissions. '
pj g gg86-1—87. 1778—1784. Warrants issued for the ordinary service of the

M i^ty"^',Q. Au ,
Ff- 326. 327-618,467, 409.

ISlw^??;^?^. ^^''^-^ °^ warrants. '* Vo^.oy »». 1778—1784 Registers of warrants issued for the extraordinary
service of the army. Six volumes.

•4 ,-_a_ .,Q Au ,
Ff-292. 202. 422. 310. 311-610. 259.'4. 1778—1784. Abstract of warrants.

-r- ^ •
o ^.^^oy
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5. Jttiie 13, I77»—Nov. 14, 1784. Cormpondence with H. T. Cm-
nuM and H. Han 'ton, Iteutenant-govemora of Quebec. Relates
to the war, loyali»t ., and various local matters. 133 ff.

H-I—H-2. Nov. 10, 1777—Sept. 14, 1783. Correspondence with officers

commanding at Michilimackinac and Niagara. Deals mainly
with Indian afTairs and the war in that region. Ff . 361 , 367.

7-1—#8. April 3, 1778—Feb., 1785. Correspondence with officers com-
mandmg at Michilimackinac. These three volumes are valuable
for the light they throw upon the Indians, t' e Revolution, trade,
and the administration of this pest. V{. 389, 390-587, 316.

99. Jan. 30, 1978—^Sept. 11, 1783. Letters and papers relating to the
upper posts. Largely correspondence of C'apt. Boehm with
Haldimand. There are imporunt letters respecting the Indians,
the war, and the fur trade. i83 9.

IM-IM. Jan. 13, 1777—Oct. 18, 1784. Letters from officers commanding
at Niagara. These volumes arc important for the various expedi-
tions and skirmishes in the western country during the Revolution,
the Indians, and the feeling with regard to the boundaries at the
conclusion of the war. Ff. 510, 307, 385, 501.

IM. April 7, 1779—Oct. I, 1781. Letters to officers commanding at
Niagara. Replies from Haldimand and his secretary to most of
the letters in vols. 100«lt3. 444 ff.

195. Dec. 14, i777.Sept. 33, 1784. Correspondence with officers at
Niagara. Mainly correspondence of Maj. John Butler and
Walter Butler with CaHeton and Haldimand respecting Indians
and guerrilla warfare during the Revolution. 440 ff.

It6-108. July 34, 1779-Oct. 26, 1783. Correspondence with Colonel Guy
Johnson. Deals with the part taken by the Indians in the Revol-
ution, and the administration of the Indian D( artment.

Ft. 282, 335, 198.
109-110. Oct. 3, 1777-Aug. 14, 1787. Lett< rs and papers relating to Indian

affairs. Accounts, reports, returns, and miscellaneous corres-
pondence. Ff. 217, 358.

111-112. June 15, 1778-Dec. 34, 1783. Letters from Colonel Campbell
and others. Lieut.-Col. John Campbell was superintendent of
Indian affairs in Canada. Only a small proportion of these letters
relate to western Indians. Ff. 208, 177.

Feb. 1, 1779-Oct. 31. 1783. Letters to Lieut.-Col. John Campbell
and others. Replies to the correspondence in vols. 111-112.

184 ff.

Dec. 2, 1777-Oct. 25, 1784. Correspondence with Lieut.-Col.
Daniel Claus. The latter was superintendent of the Mohawk and
other Five Nation Indians in Canada. 323 ff.

Feb., 1777-Sept., 1784. Correspondence with Brigadier-General
Sir John Johnson. Important letters regarding the Indians of
the northern district. 310 ff.

Commissions and instructions to Sir John Johnson. 38 ff.

Dec. I, 1777-Oct. I, 1784. Correspondence with the Indian resi-
dents. Lettera from officers at St.Francis and Yamaska to Carle-
ton and Haldimand and replies thereto respecting the actions of
Indians in those parts, rebel emissaries, scouts and their move-
ments, etc. These men had an important part in the secret ser-
vice of this period. 349 ff.

Reports on Indian Nations, etc. The documents are without dates
or signatures. They relate principally to Indians in North
Carolina and Pennsylvania. 58 ff.

113.

114.

115.

116.

117.

118.
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124.

135.

136.

"••J"*V*^*- '7*4- Report* <rf Indian mMtinn. tn«tL. ^
•1. «.T^*y "'*! r'^'y »o tJi^x Nation, *^ ^r?"131. Sept. s. 1778-Aug. 31. 1784. Cormpondence with officer.^'manding at Cwegatchle. Deal. dSfefly with S hSSJ.^"
Ill o.'?"»'"«P«««"- There i. little after 1 781

"•"»•"«»•"••«««

&'aV{itSt*-^lil?^- ,^°""P°'«'«'<» with officer. comiSJ:ing at Uetroit. Yield, information regard ns the condurt «l »kLwar. Indian., and the adminiatnition^ d?ir!fWr."J?Ihi. rSjio^

councl.. and miKc laneou. papr.. Variou. evenu of the Revol-
K ""ii'r

*^' *"^' '"<^»"d'"B Hamilton', expedition Indiln.Indthe Illmoi. country are the chief topic. ^ ' p"
,70 1^

Ztl '781-Nov. 3. 1783. Corre.pondence with officln'JStmanding at Carleton Wand. Cwcgo. and Cataraqui.l2Il.wUh

at/k:.^ dP.'- '°' '7«4. Corrcpondenc; with Major Roiat 0«wego. Relate, to the ctablishment of the post, variowmilitary expedition., and Indian..
^

f?aa

ot*he« 'Jf^^rt'-
'*:

'^l^;
^^""""Pondence with Major RoL andother, at Cataraqui. Relate, to the e9tabli.hment of thTowf

i>» A
*'"'' «''* »«"'!J'nent «f loyalists at Cataraqui. ,6?^

C^arSoi'511;"/- W^- ^"fT^'om'officer. command ng atcarleton Wand. Thew are mainly upon routing oartie. con.duct and action, o the Indian.. fortificlVion.. and va£. rSktteliconnected with military administration. Tte ff

^rLri ;
'^^^/'^^y-

*l,'7.^^- ^^^^^ to officer, commandin? aiCareton Island. Repl e. from Gov. Haldimand ^d Capt

139-130. March 2 1778-Dec. 7. 1784. Letter, from officer, commandingat Montreal. These volume, are important for local affair,scouts, minor expedition.. disafiection.Tnd miliury^minS:

"'•
't.i.'^C^i ^129^r ^° °«^"" comman^gt^M'^i

'"•
^i'n.';/?!?

*^'-
v-

.'783. Correspondence with officer. romJinJ:
io^f^l A^"u ^°"'-

•
^^" "'^*^* *° Maj. Carleton'. expedition

in 11^ «PV" ^^^''i'««otiations with Vermont, scouts, etc. 107 ff133-134 Sept ,5 '778-Oct. ... .784. Letters from office™ comman'dingat hort St. John ..They deal chiefly with scout., minor exoedi-tions of border warfare, secret service, and routine militaJyltems.

135. Sept". l778.April 29. 1784. Letters to officers commanding « fS
Sst. John s. Replies to the correspondence in vols. 133-134.

136-138. Ckt. 27. i.778-Sept. 20, .784. Letters from officers commandin^gat Sorel. These numbere deal principally with the secret service

fT^^i
exM«fons. rebel spies, anrthe wttlement of loyaHsteand disbanded troops in the wigniory. Ff. 234, 436, 389^

IM.
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Aug. 5 t778-Dcc. i, 1783. Lettera to oflicera ccinnMtiding at Sorel.

Rer -*• to the correspondence of the three preceding volume*.

Correspondence with officers
355 0-

of theJulv I, 1778-Sept. 15, 1783.
Royal Navy. This volume is of a miscellaneous character and
covers a wide territory, but the chief points of interest are the
transport service, victuallers, protection of the Gulf of St. Law-
rence, vessels on the l^kes, ana various news from Halifax. 307 flF.

141-142. Jan. i, 1778-Oct. 37, 1784. Letters from officers of the provincial
navy. These relaie principally to the vessels on Lake Champlain.
Many of the letters are written at St. John's. Ff. 313, 334.

143. Aug. 10. I778.()ct. 29, 1784. Letters to officers of the provincial
navy. 2^^ fl.

144-145. Dec. 7, 1775.N0V. 6, 1784. Miscellaneous papers relating to the
proviiir'al navy. Returns, pay-lists, memoranda, reports, orders,
corresjmndence, etc. Ff. 357, 127.

146. April 6, 1782-Oct. 19, 1783. Correspondence with Sir Guy Carieton.
At this time Carieton was in command of the southern army with
his headquarters at New York. Tlie letters give information
respecting the course of the Revolution, negotiations with Ver-
mont, the Indians, and loyalists. 69 ff.

147-148. Nov. 12, I777.()ct. 19, 1783. Correspondence with Sir Henry
Clinton, Sir Guy Carieton and other officers at New York. The
correspondence in these two volumes covers a wide range both in
the American colonies and in Canada. It is valuable for the Rev-
olution, the relations of Canada with Vermont, and the beginning
of loyalist emigration to Canada. Ff. 412, 180.

149. Sept. 21, i777.Scpt. 5, 1784. Letters from governors of Nova
Scotia and officers commanding at Halifax. These relate mainly
to the Revolution, Indian aBairs. and the loyalists. 341 ff.

150. Letters to governors of Nova Scotia and officers commanding at
Halifax. Nov. 10, 1778-March i, 1784. 217 ff.

151-152. March 31, 1778-Dec. 9, 1784. Letters from officers of the
German Legion. These are written from various parts of Quebec,
and deal with secret service, the loyalists, and sundry matters of
military administration. Ff. 332, 189.

15i. Jan. 9, I776.0ct. 27, 1783. Letters to offic » of the German
Legion. 209 ff.

154. June 17, I777.0ct. 16, 1783. Correspondence with officers of the
Engineers in Canada. Mainly on military fortifications in
Canada. 4^5 ff.

155. 1771-1784. Returns from the office of engineers. Only one
paper previous to 1 778. 270 ff

.

156. March 1, 1778-May i" 1786. Correspondence with Colonel
Macbean and officers of the ordnance. Returns, list- repoita,
miscellaneous correspondence, etc., respecting ordnanci 384 ff.

1..7. 1779-1784. Returns of ordnance in Canada. 333 fj-

158. June 6, 1776-Dec. 18, 1783. Letters from officers of the Royal
Regiment of New York. These relate to changes in the regiment,
recruiting, frontier service, scouting, secret service, loyalists, and
the allotment of lands to soldiers. 365 ff.

159. Jan. I, 1779-Dec. 31, 1783. Letters to officers of the King's Royal
Regiment of New York. 230 ff

,

160. May i, 1779—May 14, 1784. Correspondence with Lieutenant-
Colonel Rogers and Major Rogers. Relates to recruiting of the
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JnoS~™* °^ *^^" *"^"^ **"""* ^''^ *"• *"«* **>« settlement

ofTcJdtulj; S.e'bS'""'''
"^"* '^'^'"' '-"*-•

^"?r;,*ir-*
>779-l783. Letters to officers of the loyalists. I'gfff

Sa^'n.'.'Zt^f^ r- *'7H. CoT^Pondence with Conrad Gugy
mIok"V° ***! 'oya««t8. Most of Gugy's letters are written from

T,^t^s^.i&%r. ^^°^"'°" "^'^ ^°' ^'^^ •""«
'oy^if^

^^,'^h'.V*'"2^- "•
'J84-

Correspondence with Colonel cSyler

lun^ ,fi ?^;«
Relates chiefly to loyalists and secret service. 268 ff

^Te lo'yaSs'i^C^anlSk.^^'^-
''"""'^' ^'^^°""^^' -<^-

«'i"?
*°

^oSfeXWoyllSrica^r---^^^^
1784- Returns of loyalists desiring to settle in Canada. Most of

Sc^n^da'
^^ ^^° ^^^ ^'"^^'^y "^"'^ '" **''^«'«"t P^»

^".S;n?'f'^Wy ,•*• '784- Surveys, etc., relative to the SituJ:ments for the loyalists. Tx-T ff
Sept. 15, 1778-Oct. 22, 1784. Correspondence with Colonel deTonnancour and others at Three Rivers. Deals with local mat-ters, spies, secret service, etc. 276 ff

^^lt!J^^- ^"^i? ^"^ P^P^"^ relating to militia. Misrella^

„7c ,,\?'''*aP°"'^*"*'^'/^^1!"'^' '"structions, reports, etc. 137 ff.
1775-1784. Accounts of Thomas Dunn, paymaster-general of themarine department in Canada. 22 ff
'^^^^**' ^'"^9: '^*H"'« a"d papers. Numerous returns oftroops serving m Canada, and a small amount of correspondence!

"^PWlhnf^.*; \U^^- ^''^^
^''T

^"'^^^' Burgoyne, RiSlesel;
Phillips, etc. These are wntten from Cambridge, Mass andrelate to the state of Burgoyne's army and to ^^onal affaiH

Aug. 19. 1778-Sept. 27. 1784. Correspondence relating to^'tlfe

Im ATn°^P"'°"^u-^"''i° Vermont. Letters of Ethin Allen.

T * 'cu"'
Gov. Chittenden, Gen. Washington, Joseph FavJustus Sherwood, Gov. Haldimand and othersVespecthJ negStions with Vermont, trade relations with that state, and the

.Tx ..,.,*ii^^^^!l* ^"^ exchange of prisoners. '

fon ff

Ind D^r"LmvT^"?r-
^''

l^^''
L^"ers from Captain Shemo^and Ur. Smyth. These volumes relate chiefly to the negotiations

witf. /ermont, spies, scouts, and other secret service. There is alarge amount of miscellaneous correspondence. Ff. 371, 359,.

and Ur. G. Smyth (commissioners for exchange of prisoners).
1 his is really a continuation of the three preceding volumes There

miiS:
material before 1783.,. The correspondencr's panfy

W™on^7"'fw''
^,^^'^^'th P««tical negotiations and trade withVermont, loyalists, land surveys, etc. efw. ff

Dr.'lmyth^'^""'
^^' '^*'- ^^"""^ *° ^^P*^'" Sherwood and

163.
164.

165.

166.

167.

168.

169.

170.

171.

172.

173.

174.

175.

178.

179



180,

181

183.

184-

186.

187
188

189.

190.

191.

192.

193.

194-

196.

197.

198-

200

201.

202.

203.

204.

205.

206.

207.
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. Oct. 26, 1780-Nov. 17, 1781. Utters from Captain Sherwood on
secret service. They relate principally to the negotiations with
Vermont. 118 If

182. April 22, 1775-July, 1782. Secret intelligence from various

P^l*: J?«'at«8 to the Revolution and covers a wide territory
both in Canada and in the American colonies. Kf 365 604

. June 27, i778.May 14, 1783. Correspondence relating to rebel
pnsoners. Includes returns and lists. Refers only to Canada.

1—185-2. 1775-1784- Papers relating to state prisoners and susl
pected persons m Canada. Some of the intercepted papers
relate to matters on the Ohio and the lower Mississippi and in the
American northwest. Ff. 320, 321-680, 298. 299-602.

1779- Journal of Colonel de la Balme. Record of his journey from
Boston to Machias; his stay among the troops and Indians under
L-ol. Allan

;
and proceedings on the Penobscot. 30 flf.

Pocket-book taken from a rebel sergeant. 6 ffMay 12, 1778-May 22, 1786. Correspondence with Coltmel Thomas
Carleton and others. Carleton's letters were written at Montreal.
Ihe volume is largely concerned with military administration.

1778-1783. Returns and papers relating to the quartermaster-
general s department at Queliec. 252 ff.

1 777- 1 785- Papers relating to the department of the barrackmasterl
general.

j jj
1778-1784- Correspondence with Nathaniel Day, commissary-

general.
270 ff.

1778-1784- Returns of provisions in store at Quebec and forwarded
to the upper posts. ig- jf

Commi.ssariat returns of provisions issued and in store. 1778-1784!
Detailed returns respecting each post, the amounts issued to loy-
alists, prisoners, Indians, etc. mc ff.

195. 1767:178.5- Contingent and current accounts relating to the
commissariat. There is little previous to 1778. Ff. 215, 133.

1 779- 1 784. Commiss.iriat in\'oices of cargoes. 346 ff.
1 777-1 784- Correspondence with officers of the General Hospital!

•delates chiefly to Montreal and Three Rivers. 457 ff.
199. 1777-1788. Papers and accounts of the receiver-general's de^

I Vn^T'^"^- Ff. 289, 373.
*""!"'':•*• '775-1784 Correspondence with Postmaster-General Hugh

i- inlay. Deals with mails, mail routes, roads, and customs duties.

1768-1784. Statistics of the trade of Quebec.
^^ ^^^75

ff.
'774-1786. Correspondence with Major Nicholas Cox. The latter
was lieutenant-governor and superintendent of Gasp6, and the
correspondence relates to fisheries, trade, loyalists, privateers
etc. "^

233 ff
1 778-1 784. Correspondence with James Monk, attorney-general.
1778. Letters of Chief Justice Peter Livius. Miscellaneous corres-
pondence on legal matters continues to 1784. 1^2 ff.

1776-1786. Papers relating to Pierre du Calvet and Boyer Pillon!

Papers relating to Pierre Roubaud. 227 ff'
Papers relating to the case of Joseph Despin, 1778, and to the cartel
_^sloop Sally.

,^6 g
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3t8. 1778-1784. Memoranda relating to the Hon. John Cochrane.

M9. 28 ff.

1779-1784. Correspondence with the Hon. John Cochrane and
I*A •»*! 0"°";, ^^'^ ^t'' personal financial matters. 145 ff.ilB-«l. 1779.1784. Correspondence and papers relating to the Hon.

'»?»"'»"* money affairs. Ff. 282, 263212-1—212-2. 1779.1784. Proceedings in the suit of General Haldi^m&nd vs. Hon. John Cochrane. Ff. 595 596-1007
1778- 1784- Memorials from officers and soldiers of the army!

These relate mainly to promotions, commissions, and leaves of
absence. "2^ ff

214-215. Aug. 23. 1777-Oct. 28, 1784. Memorials from the pro^nciai
corps and loyalists. These volumes relate chiefly to loyalists.

'777-I784- Memorials from the Indian and naval departments!

» 777- 1 785. Memorials from civilians in Canada. These are of a
miscellaneous character. eej ff

218-219. 1778-1784. Memorials from French inhabitants of Canada!
1 hese are mainly for portions, relief, and licences. Ff. 300, 340

1778-1784. Speeches in the Legislative Council, &c. Speeches,
addresses, petitions, and miscellaneous correspondence. 190 ff

1784- Letters of instructions to Brigadier-General St. Leger on
giving up command at Quebec. 63 ff.

1776-1785. Forms of warrants, commissions, etc. List of officers
in vanous departments. 1783-1784. 134 flf,

1771-1784- Papers concerning the tenures of foy et hommage!

ttK 1 ^^Ucl^^'
^^'"^t>on of fiefs and seignories in Canada. 19 lists.

iiS.j.'r',^777-i77»- Miscellaneous papers. Ff. 281, 282-566.
226. List of plans.

j^ff
??Z' General invtr-tory of papers relating to Canada. 60 ff.
228. 1778-1784. Inventories of papers relating to Canada. 249 ff

iiH' tll^r'^^^- Memorandum-books of General Haldimand. 1 14 ff.
230-232. Jan. 1, 1786-Aug. 12, 1790. Private diary of General Haldimand.

(Printed in extenso with an English translation in the Can. Arch
Report for 1889, app., pp. 124-299.)

KINGS MANUSCRIPTS.

205. 1721-1762. Copies of reports on American colonies. The following
have been transcribed. Report of the Board of Trade to the King
on the state of the colonies and plantations in America, 1721.
Address of Sir William Keith to the king. 1728.
"A Short Discourse on the present state of the colon' s in America.
with respect to the Interest of Great Britain." by Sir William
Keith.

Papers referred to in Gen. James Murray's report on Quebec.
Kalph Burton's report on the government of Three Rivers. 1762.
(Printed in Shortt and Doughty's Constitutional Documents,
pp 61-69.)

Thomas Gage's report on the government of Montreal. (Printed
in op. ctt., pp. 69-72.) 242 ff.

216.

217.

220.

221.

222.

223.

224.
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208*209. 1784. "A General Description of the Province of Nova Scotia.'

'

By Lieut.-Col. Robert Morse. (Printed in an appendix to the
Report on Canadian A chives for 1884.) 88 ff.

LANSDOWNE MANUSCRIPTS.

849. 1697-1700. Letters and memorials of John Nelson, extracts from
communications of the Earl of Bellomont to the Lords of Trade,
and miscellaneous depositions, memorials, etc. English and
French rivalry in Acadia, and the boundary question ; the fisheries;
rights of the English relative to the Five Nations, and other matters
concerning Indian afiairs. 84 ff.

ADDITIONAL MANUSCRIPTS.

8075. 1 798-1 8 1 2. Puisaye Papers. Correspondence of the Comte de
Puisaye with various officials and others in France, England, and
Canada, and a few miscellaneous papers, relating to the settlement
of Frenc*> royalists in Upper Canada. 133 ff.

14034. 1632-1763. This volume is largely composed of concessions in
Acadia and Canada, commissions of several governors of Canada,
the capitulation of Port Royal (1654), sundry memoirs and mem-
orials, papers relating to Temple's claim, and diplomatic corres-
pondence on the restitution of Acadia. 159 ff.

15485. 1 768-1 769. Exports and ir.iports of North America. 36 ff.

15486-15487. 1636-1754. Correspondence, reports, and miscellaneous
documents respecting the boundaries of Massachusetts. 323 ff.

15488. 1752-1762. "Papers relating to the Case of the Kennebeck River,
Maine." 385 ff.

15489. 1656-1786. "Papers relating to New Hampshire, Rhode Island,
Pennsylvania, Maryland, New York, etc." Most of the papers
copied relate to Ma>-yland and Massachusetts, and are concerned
with land matters, lawsuits, and religious affairs in Maryland.

322 ff.

15491.24322,24323, 6865. 1718-1796. Miscellaneous letters and other
papers, relating chiefly to petitions of London and Canadian
merchants (1766); letters patent authorizlry a collection for the
relief of sufferers by the fire at Montreal ,';66); sundry official
and private correspondence concerning the American Revolution;
loyalists in Canada; Indian affairs; description of the Bahama
Islands, and resolutions of the proprietors (1785); propositions and
counter propositions of French and English in 1755 regarding
boundaries in Acadia, Canada, the Ohio country, and ihe islands
in dispute. 252 ff.

19069-19074. 1711-1794. These papers are known as the Brown Collec-
tion, and relate to the history of Nova Scotia. They are impor-
tant for that subject. .\t least three-forths of them are between
1720 and 1756. Correspondence of Paul Mascarene is the most
prominent item.

Many of the papers of this collection were copied and bound in the
artificial series that now forms part of the Nova Scotia State
Papers (q.v.). The rest are contained in three portfolios, which
average about 300 folios each.

62425—14}
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Series B.

d-JJifJf^Jf
compoaed of registers or letter-books, in which wer« copied

S^Si '
"^"^?""}^- and other papers sent by the king and the miniW

interested m the possessions of France beyond the seas. While ordera S
«nW "tli°"*"*

**."r ^- ^"il
despatches of his minister form^core of the•enes the amount of miscellaneous correspondence and papers is very laiw

arran^iS^t^^r' T'^^"
*^" documents. have a sim^Te chrSig^

^wX^w'^i * • ''°J«^er, a separate division is made for each colony,as wdllas for corresi>ondence with intendants at Rochefort and La Rochelle

«^/ tn%f"n 1" «f»^ndared as follows: volumes 1-42 in Richard's Supplelmeni to tfe .^y^;. on Canadian Archives for 1899, pages 24S-S48- C-74
i? Srt yi

'^' ^'''^"'^''' ^'' ^'"' '" theVprforig^^sVolumt

r»^ ^^ii'^^l^^
has certain failing's, the principal one being due to the

85 ^™!r!l?*!!i"P*'°"K°^ ^""'^ '*"*^ ''^^ ^* P^^«>"t only reached number

SktiSto AmSfrr'"'?^-' "^fr T "°P'"?' ^' *^^y contained nothingrelating to America. This will explain certain gaps
The volumes have no indexes.

1. 1663.1669. Orders of the king and despatches from the minister
to Talon, Bouteroue, Laval, Courcelles, Gaudais, and Abb6 de
Wueylus, royal ordinances, miscellaneous correspondence and
papers. Commissions of Courcelles, Bouteroue, and Talon-
appointment of Laval as bishop, political and religious activitie^
Of the Jesuits, and other ecclesiastical matters; war against the
Iroquois; immigration, marriage, and settlement; liquor traffic-the specid inquiry conducted by Gaudais; troops; statement ofthe number of families, arpents of cleared land, cattle, and the

^^uJ^^*" received in the colony; importation of Canadian
codfish into France; proposal for shipbuilding in Canada; trade;educaUon of the Indians. 228 if

2. 1670. Orders of the king and despatches from the minister to
^ourcelles, and Laval, miscellaneous correspondence and papers
irading companies; immigration; troops; public expenditure;
instructions for Grandfontaine and La Poippe concerning Acadiaand Plaisance respectively

; alleged extortions by governors andcommandants in the islands of America upon masters and owners
ot ships engaged in cod fishing; grant to Van Hemscherk; letters^tent to Colinet for the manufacture of potash and soft soap in

3. 1671. Despatches from the minister to Talon and CourceUes"
miscellaneous correspondence and papers. Immigration, mar-
nage. and settlement; shipbuilding; communication between
Acadia and Canada; the fisheries; correspondence and trade with
tftc tnglish at Boston; exploration; ecclesiastical matters; educa-
tion of Indian children; general commerce, and the fur trade:
I'errot 8 commission as governor of Montreal, 1670; f.:cal matters.A few documents are anterior to 1 67 1

.

147 ff

\l :

'
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4-5.

6.

7.

8.

1672-1673. Orders of the Idng and despatches from the minister
to CourceUes and Frontenac, miscellaneous correspondence and
papers. Policy to be observed toward the religious orders; explo-
ration for the passage to the "South Sea"; prohibition of the
f;rowth of tobacco; immigration and marriage; commerce, and the
ur trade; trading companies; instructions not to call the "three
orders together, and to abolish local syndics; manufacture of
potash; Indians. pjr j^g ^

1674-1675. Orders of the king and despatches from the minister to
frontenac, decrees of the Council of State, miscellaneous rorre».
pondence and papers. Details of government, and the aominis-
tration of justice; population; settlement; the fur trade; the
trading company, and the monopoly granted to Jean Oudiette-
ecclesiastical matters; Fort Frontenac; Duchesneau's 'jommission
and general instructions; fiscal items. 169 S.

1676-16-8. Orders of the king and despatches from the minister to
Frontenac and Duchesneau, miscellaneous correspondence and
papers. Porpoise and seal fisheries; ecclesiastical matters; gen-
eral instructions; population; trade; local government; fiscal
matters; friction between Frontenac and Duchesneau, and the
official reprimand of the latter; liquor traffic ; respective powers of
the governor, mtendant, and bishop; establishment of the office
of provost in Canada; fairs and markets ; administration of justice.

1679-1682. Orders of the king and despatches from the minister
to Duchesneau, Frontenac, Laval, and La Barre, miscellaneous
correspondence and papers. Continued fricion between Fron-
tenac and Duchesne-u, and the recall of br th; instructions otimany points in connection with the religious orders and other
ecclesiastical matters; questions relating to powers and preced-
ence of officials: liquor traffic; land matters and the seigniorial
system; coureurs de bois; tithes; Indians; La Salle; detailed
instructions for La Barre and Meules. i'7 fl

10-11. 1683-1685. Orders of the king and despatches from the minister
to La Barre, Meules, Denonville, and the bishop, miscellaneous
correspondence and papers. Tithes, religious orders, missions,
support of cur^s, and other ecclesiastical matters; liquor traffic-
commerce with the West Indies; the fur trade; Hudson Bay,
and relations with the English ; fiscal matters; war with the Iro-
quois; immigration; troops; western ports and exploration;
fisheries. pf 3^ ^q,

1686. Orders of the king an )atche8 from the minister to
Champigny, Callidres, Abb6 vri^res, and Denonville, mis-
cellaneous correspondence and j apers. Champigny's commission
and instructions; expenses of the colony; various ecclesiastical
matters; Tonty; education; policy to be observed toward the
Indians; card money; La Salle, and Cataraqui; the Iroquois;
marnage of soldiers; the fur trade; export of wheat. 168 fT.

1687. Orders of the king and despatches from the minister to
Denonville and Champigny, miscellaneous correspondence and
papers. Religious orders, missionaries, and other ecclesiastical
matters; relations with the English ; warfare against the Iroquois;
commerce, and the fur trade; construction of forts; Tonty, La
Salle, and the western country; mines; naval stores; boundaries
between English and French te'ritories in America; Hudson Bay:
nshenes; Acadia. 314 ff

12.

13.
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«6JJ-»J90.
Orders of ihe lung and despatches from the minister

to Denonville, Champigny, B*gon, Frontenac, and Menneval.
miscellaneous correspondence and letters. Relations with the
fcnglish and the boundary question; fisheries; troops; forts;
lonty La SaUe, and the western country; war against the Iro-
quois; fiscal matters; Hudson Bay. and the fur trade; royal order
to gather mto villages all habitations that are scattered- scheme
to iniportnegrora; means of communication between Canadaand Acadia; ecclesiastical matters; instructions for Frontenac:
memorial on rights of the French over the Iron„ois; plans for an
expedition against New York; Iroquois raiii .t Montreal; the
tort at Port Royal. -22 ff16.1—16.2. 1691-1693. Ordere of the king and despatches from the min^
ister to Frontenac. Champigny, B^gon. IberviUe, and Villebon.
misceUaneous correspondence and paper,. Instructions for
brouillan as governor of Newfoundland. Placentia. and the adja-
cent rJands; land grants in various localities; western forts;
Iberville s expedition against Fort Nelson; affairs in Acadia;
plans for an attack upon New York; ecclesiastical matters;
liquor traffic; relations with the Iroquois, and with the Indians
of Acadia; troops, and fortifications; the fur trade; naval affairs;
public expenditure; scheme for building light vessels upon the
Canadian lakes. pf ,^7 <iis

17.1—1772. 1694-1695. Orders of the king and despatches from the' min-
ister to Frontenac. Champigny, B6gon. Brouillan, and the bishop,
miscellaneous correspondence and papers. Plaisance; provi-
sions; public expenditure; affairs of Acadia; Iberville's expedi-
tion against Fort Nelson; naval operations; the fur trade, and
the upper country; fortifications; ecclesiastical matters; plan
for an attack upon the English of Newfoundland; fisheries;
Indian affairs, espeaally negotiations with the Iroquois; relations
between the governor and the intendant. Ff. 239 42019-1—19-2. 1696-1697. Orders of the king and despatches from the' min-
ister to Frontenac. Champigny. Iberville. Brouillan. and B^on,
nniiscellaneous correspondence and papers. Expeditions against
the tnghsh at Pemaquid, Newfoundland, and Hudson Bay
forts Naxouat and St. Jean; the fur trade, and western posts';
various land grants; the "Cie du Nord"; fortifications, troops,
and niihtary supplies; public expenditure; naval operations;
plans for an expedition against Boston; mines in the western
country; coureurs de bois; campaign against the Iroquois; sun-
dry events in Acadia. pf 250 43420-1—20-2. 1698-1699. Orders of the king and despatches from the'min-

'®^j''w*n
?^°"' Frontenac, L'Hermitte, Champigny, Iberville,

and Villebon, miscellaneous correspondence and papers. Trading
companies, and the fur trade; general commerce; relations with
the Iroquois, and with the Indians of Acadia; expenses of the
colony; peace between England and France, and the question of
the boundary between the possessions in America; exploration
of coasts and harbours of Acadia; Iberville, and the trade of
Hudson Bay; western posts; ecclesiastical matters; Plaisance;
naval operations; forts, fisheries, and pirates of Acadia; Fon-
tenu's mission to Plaisance and Acadia; Charles Le Moyne and
his barony of Longueil

; sundry official appointments; Iberville's
exploration on the coasts of Louisiana and Florida, and the settle-
"lent at Biloxi. Ff. 348, 371.
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22-1—22-2. 1 700-1 701. Orders of the king and despatches of the minister
to B^on, Fontenu, Villebon, Calliires, and Champigny, mis-
cellaneous correspondence and papers. Trading companies and
the fur trade; fisheries; fortifications and garrisons of Acadia
and Plaisance; military supplies; ocmdaries of Acadia ; relations
with the savages; royal instructions Sr Brouillan as gover-
nor of Acadia; sundry grants and commissions; multiplicity of
religious establishments, location of nuns of i1:p Hotel Dieu at
the General Hospital, the Ursulines of 'inree Rivers, and other
ecclesiastical matters; fortifications of Quebec; settlement at
Detroit; suppression of card money

; grant for the establishment
of a tannery on the Mississippi. Kf. 391, 408.

23-1—23-3. 1 702-1 703. Orders of the king and despatches from the min
ister to B6gon. the bishop of Quebec, Calli^res, Beauhamois,
Brouillan, Iberville, Des Goutins, and Subercase, miscellaneous
correspondence and papers. Various instructions to B£-gon about
Plaisance and Acadia; export of timber; establishment of Bene-
dictines in Acadia, grants for missionaries on the Mississippi,
and other ecclesiastical matters; tradins companies, and the (\xt

trade; the Iroquois; sundry examples of coionial theory and
policy then in vogue; agriculture, and the growth of hemp;
progress of Cadillac's settlement at Detroit; fisheries; naval
affairs and their administration; mines in Acadia; instructions
for Subercase as governor of Newfoundland and Plaisance; Iber-
villes's colony on the Mississippi; disputes between the Jesuits
and the MM. des Missions Etrangdres respecting missions on the
Mississippi; various plans with regard to hostilities against the
English; fortifications and troops. Ff, 479, 328.

25. 1704. Orders of the king and despatches from the minister to
B^gon, Subercase, Brouillan, Vaudreuil, and Beauhamois, mis-
cellaneous correspondence and papers. Progress of the colony of
Louisiana; affairs of Plaisance; sundry details relating to the
government of Acadia, and the conduct of certain officials there;
relations with Iroquois and the Abnakis, and plans with regard
to warfare against the English; trading companies, and the fur
trade; cultivation of flax; ecclesiastical matters; Detroit, Fort
Frontenac, Michilimackinac, and the posts at Hudson Bay. 311 ff.

27-1—27-2. 1 705-1 706. Orders of the king and despatches from the
minister to B6gon, Raudot, Vaudreuil, Beauhamois, Argand,
Brouillan, Cadillac, and Subercase, miscellaneous correspondence
and papers. Trading companies, and the fur trade; agriculture;
Indian affairs, and relations with tlie savages; ecclesiastical mat-
ters; Detroit; fisheries; various instructions relating to Plaisance;
provisions, goods, and other relief furnished for Acadia; English
attacks at Port Royal and Les Mines; progress of Louisiana;
marriage of soldiers. 810 ff.

W-1

—

29-5. 1 707-1 708. Orders of the king and despatches from the min-
ister to B6gon, Vaudreuil, Raudot, Aigremont, Cadillac, Coste-
belle, Subercase, Des Goutins, and Riverin, miscellaneous corres-

pondence and papers. Trading companies, and the fur trade ; the
Detroit settlement, Cadillac's quarrels, Tonty, and various other
matters relating to the western country ;Indian affairs ;liquor traffic

;

Joncaire; card money; discouragement of manufactures in Canada;
shipbuilding; agriculture; fisheries; Aigremont's instructions

respecting his mission to investigate affairs at western posts; th«

li
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32.

Roman Catholics in the colony fiscal matt/™- »w™--.*^"^'''"l
justice: interference of priests in t^noTa I Iff?'

^''"'"'"ration of

Bonaventure; aitriculture filhinl^'^ i^''^^"^=
charges against

minister to BlgonRaudotRfvPrin^^K^"''
despatches from the

affairs of Newfoundland !m^n;«*P^'"*' of Parisian hatters;

.atches from the minister to fiCn Vaudreuil RnSn^"

discourase theffiiaSn „t
,'/"'''•. "»>'«l»l»n"t»n»: orders to

Threp RiV»,^ * -I

^^lamst Canada; the garrison and church of

cul ^^a5on of taxtdTer"^f^T\ ""^ *^^ "-* '"«""'->on oi nax and hemp; friction between certain officials.

west;
with
com

I

1710.

Bien
misc
in Ci,

33.
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pnvilcges in Louisiana; suppliet for that colony; immigration
and settlement; government of that country; tobacco planta-
tions; royal instructions for M. Ducios, commissary-general;
decree of the council of state on control of the beaver trade.

«5>1—35-2. 1713. Orders of the king and despatches from the minister to
Beauhamois, Crozat, Clairambault, Argenson, Artaguette, Lus-
ancay, Orvilliers, and Besnard, miscellaneous correspondence and
papers. Transport and other naval matters; provisions; munitions
of war; progress of Louisiana, and the shipment of marriageable
girls to that colony; the fur trade; transfer of posts at Hudson
Bay; troops.

These two portfolios relate la'gcly to the West Indies, but also in a
more or less degree to I ouisiana. Cape Breton, Plaisance, and

/-'anada. 702 ff,

35-3—35-4. 1 7 13. Orders of the king and despatches from the minister
to Vaudreuil, B^gon, St. Ovide. Costebelle, Abb* Gaulin, and
Cadillac, miscellaneous correspondence and papers. Early steps
in the establishment of Louishourg; plans for inducing the French
and Indians of Acadia to settle in IleRoyale; evacuation of Plai-
sance. and the transport of its troops and inhabitants to He Royale;
Crozat 's proposed establishment at the Wabash; the fur trade,
and the liquor traffic; encouragement of the use of snowshoes
for winter travel instead of horses; ecclesiastical matters; card
money; limits of Acadia and Hudson Bay; plan for rebuilding the
palace at Quebec; cession of Hudson Bay; progress of Louisiana.

484 ff.

36-1—36-5. 1714. Despatches from the minister to Beauhamois, Lusan-
cay, and numerous other officials. These portfolios deal mainly
with the French islands of America. The chief topics are the
evacuation of Plaisance, settlement at He Royale, the establish-
ment of Louisbourg, fisheries, trade, and transport.

No. 36-5 is a list of despatches in 36-1—36-4. Ff. 274, 260, 238, 262.
36-6—36-7. 1 7 14. Orders of the king and despatches from the minister

to B^gon, Vaudreuil, the bishop of Quebec, L'Hermitte, and
Costebelle, miscellaneous correspondence and papers. Card money,
increase in the price of merchandise, and various other
matters relating to the economic life of the time; coureurs de bois;
land matters; ecclesiastical afifairs; Breslay's proposal for the
construction of a canal at Lachine; the fisheries; relations with
the Foxes, Iroquois, and other Indian tribes; commerce; the fur
trade; regular troops and militia; establishment of Louisbourg;
evacuation of Plaisance ; settlement of various places in He Royale,
and proposed migration of the Acadians thither; eccleasiastical
and seignorial matters in this region; instructions for M. Soubras,

a/S'"'"'^^''^"^^"^''^'' f"^- 226, 138.
*""l~37-3. 1715. Orders of the king and despatches from the minister

to Desmaretz, Beauhamois, Begon, Ramezay, the bishop of Que-
bec, Soubras, and Costebelle, miscellaneous correspondence and
papers. Plans for transporting French Canadians to Isle Royale;
card money; evacuation of Plaisance and St. Pierre; establish-
ments at Louisburg, Port Toulouse, and Port Dauphin ; the fur
trade, and the attitude of hat manufacturers of Paris; provisions
and munitions for He Royale; serious charges against B£gon;
ecclesiastical matters; relations with the Foxes; defences at
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LoulrfKmrg; remark, on the character of the AowHan.; the fid,.

moval of Acadian" to I e RovS »k iB^k^'I'"' P""" «ted re-

other pubhc works at Oueh^rfK„f
'^'o"'e8; fortifications and

.nstruct,ons for intendants and sundry odieroffickirinthpW

pames, and .he t„r trade: comme^f a*l,r.'f I'l^lSar;
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pillage at Canto by the English ; public expenditure and the ad-

ministration kA juattce in Louiaiana. I2ix H.

42.1—42-2. 1720. Orders of the king and despatches from the Conseil de
Marine to Caffaro, Champmeslin, Saugeon, Law, Bcauhamois,

Galissonni^re, Vaudreuil, Bv^on. St. Ovide. and M*sy, misceIN

aneoua correspondence and papers. Transport of supplies to the

French colonies of America; the West Indies; rivalry of French

and Spaniards with regard to Florida and Louistiana ; card money,
and the currency; the fur trade; general commerce; fortifica-

tions of Louisljourg; hostilities between the Indians of Canada
and those of the Illinois country; the Compagnic des Indes;

Labrador fisheries ; claims of the Benedictines, regulation of parish

districts, and other ecclesiastical matters; hospitals and
provision for the insane and infirm; education; prohibition of

the sale of liquor to Indians; orders that Canadians should not

be allowed to go to Louisiana without permission ; plentiful har-

vests of 1718 and 1719; Indians, and the western coiintry; pub-

lic works in the principal towns of Canada; exploration for the

"western sea"; proposal for introducing negro slaves into

Canada; iron mines; hemp; friction between M6sy and St.

Ovide; question of tlie Acadians and the oath of allegiance.

466 ff.

42-3—42-5. 1712-1721. Accounts of " La Compagnie des Indes." Parti.

Ordinances, commissions, decrees, edicts, instructions, etc., re-

lating to Louisiana and the Illinois country.

These papers relate to a multiplicity of topics, and are very

important for the history of the government, trade, and econo-

mic development of the colony. 74^ B-

43.1—43-5. 1721-1731. Accounts of "La Compagnie des Indes".

Parts II and 11 1.

This material is similar in variety and general character to

that in 42-3—42-5. !4«5 ff-

44-1—44-2. 1 72 1. Orders of the king and despatches of the Conseil de
Marine to the archbishop of Cambrai, cardinal Dubois, Beauhar-

nois, Vaudreuil, Bdgon, St. Ovide, Mfey, and Bienville, miscell-

aneous correspondence and papers. Trading companies, and the

fur trade; occupation and defence of Canso by the English,

alleged plundering outrages committed there, and diplomatic

negotiations regarding the same; transport of provisions and
goods to the colonies; fortifications of Louisbourg; alleged en-

croachments of the English on the lands of the Abnakis; Sulpi-

cians of Montreal; hospitals; liquor traffic; currency; walls of

Montreal; growth of hemp; local regulations concerning Louis-

bourg ; transfer of the fort at Pensacola to the Spaniards ; appoint-

ment of Leblond de la Tour as lieutenant-general of Louisiana.

502 ff.

45-1—45-2. 1722. Orders of the king and despatches from the Conseil de
Marine to Beauhamois, cardinal Dubois, Vaudreuil, B4gon,
Ramezay, St. Ovide, and M6sy, miscellaneous correspondence

and papers. Supplies of various kinds and their transport to the

colonies in America; emigration from French prisons to Canada;
goods for the Indian trade; diplomatic negotiations regarding

the Canso affair, and English encroachments on the lands of the
Abnakis; public expenditure; the fur trade; various public

works in the chief towns of Canada; regulation of parish boun-
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ilk.

47.

Thf(»rtJ^' *"'^ '«'''K'ou» communities: billetinjr of trooM
ZJZlfd.^i*\''^ P"«» «"*' missions; awsuit hitweerffe
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81.

52.

neoiM cormpondence and papers. The currency; protectkm
against fires; Labrador fisheries and the Esquimaux; commerce;
parish boundaries: various land and scignorial matters; relieioua
esublishmcnts; the harvest; orders to induce the Abnakis to
harass the Engh'sh; western Indians, and the fur trade; the liquor
traffic; public expenditure of Canada and He Royale: fisheries of
the latter colony; cultivation of hemp; proposal with regard to
shipbuilding in Canada; hospiuls; factions in the Seminary of
Quebec; walls of Montreal; policy of preventing any English set-
tlement at Choucguen; Indian affairs in He St. Jean, He Royale,
and Acadia; trade l)ctween the last two colonies; natural advan-
tages of lie St. Jean. 605 ff.

1728. Orders of the king and despatches from the Conseil de
Marine to Abb* St. Aubin, and Bcauharnois, miscellanetjus cor-
respondence and papers. Migration of debtors between Canada
and Louisiana; various ecclesiastical matterb; trade with the
English; instructions for commanders of French men-of-war res-
pecting voyages to Canada and He Royale. 306 ff.

1728. Orders of the king and dcspatrhes from the Consoil de Marine
to Beauhamois, Dupuy, St. Ovide, and M6sy, miscellaneous
'-•orrespondence and papers. Shipbuilding, and the production of
naval stores; bad state of the affairs of the seminary of Quebec;
militia, regular tnxips, and artillery; policy to be observed toward
the colonics of New England; need of encouraging settlement at
lie Royale; various items relating to religious establishments;
education; commerce of Canada and of He Royale; western In-
dians; expulsion from Montreal of English who were accused of
illicit trade; fric jon between the governo md the intendant, and
official reprimand of the latter; recall o. Tonty from Detroit;
public expenditure; Abnakis and English ; emigration to Canada
of thirty persons from the General Hospital of Paris; fortifications
of Louisbourg; Acadians and English; charges against St. Ovide;

SI
1"^"**' ^'^^'^'^ ^* Louisbourg; the port of Niganiche. 414 ff.

53-1—53-2. 1720. Orders of the king and despatches from the Conseil
de Marine to npauiiarnois, Murqucirt, Aigremont, St. Ovide, and
WKsy, miscellaneous correspondence and papers. Facilities
given to Charlevoix for writing colonial history; French import
duty on coal from He Royale; wreck of the stoi ship L'F.liphan';
lodging of solders; royal instructions for Hocqu t, commissiary-
gencral of the n„vy of New France; card money; public expendi-
ture; shipbuilding, and the production of naval stores; leases of
posts of Toronto and Temiscamingue; commerce of Canada and
He Royale; raising of horses and cattle; fortifications of Louis-
"«"''K; reproof of Mesy; Acadian migration to He St. Jean. 641 ff.54-1—54-2. 1730. Orders of the king and despatches from the Conseil
de Marine to Beauhamois. Hocquart, St. Ovide, M^ay, miscella-
aneous correspondence and papers. Recollet missions of He
Royale and He St. Jean; shipbuilding and the production of naval
stores; trade of foreigners in Canada; charactei jf French immi-
gration; steps taken to validate defective deeds; Labrador
nshenc-s,, and the Esquimaux; western Indians, Abnakis, and
and Chouanons; the seminary of Quebec; policy to be observed
toward native Canadian priests; quarrying of slate; iron mines;
prevention of Indian trade with the English ; project ot introdu-
ang bison from the Illonois country into Canada; caid money;
Acadians at He St. Jean ; English and Indians in Acadia. 593ff.
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}' .'7^?* °"*«" °^. the king and despatches from the Conseil
de Manne to Beauhamois, Hocquart, St. Ovide, and Mfey
raiscellaneout correspondence and papers. Retrocession of
Louisana to the tang by the Cie des Indes; Recollets of Brittany
at He Royale and He St. Jean; settlement of French contraband
saJters m Canada; trade of Louisiana; Canadian tithes; importsand exports of Canada; settlement of the seigniory of Terre-
bonne; shipbuilding and the production of naval stores; export of
Horses to Martinique; discord in the General Hospital of Quebec-
efforts to retain the friendship and trade of western Indians and
the Abnakis; quarrying of slate; affairs of the Hdtel Dieu of
Montreal

;
hostilities of western tribes, and the question of sending

missionaries among them; friction between the dean and the chai^
ter at Quebec; means taken to check the raising of horses; fortifi-
cations and other public works at Louisbourg; relations of English,
Acadians, and Indians; migration of Acadians to He St. Jean-
efforts to create a trade between Canada and the West Indies,
using He bt. Jean as a depot; progress of the colony of Louisiana.

56. 1732. Orders of the king and despatches from the Conseil de Mar-
ine to numerous officials, ecclesiastics and others. Fisheries,
immigration, military affairs, commerce, transport, and routine
matters relating to the various French colonies in America and
the West Indies. ,-i jj57-1—57-2. 1732. Orders of the king and despatches from the Conseil deMarine to Beauhamois, Hocquart, St. Ovide, Le Normant, and
Bienville, miscellaneous correspondence and papers. Privileee
granted to merchants at He St. Jean; disordered state of the
Oeneral Hospital at Quebec; proposed erection of a fort at Pointe

u- u ^ti"''^'
""^^"s^' of the king to allow an increase in the tithes;

sJiipbuilding, and the production of naval stores; shipment ofHour to He Royale and the West Indies; immigration of contra-
Dand salters from France; missionaries, and the liquor trade;
support of religious communities; Indians and trade of the west-
ern country; horses and cattle; escape of prisoners at Monlreal
by the aid of certain Recollets; quarrying of slate; administra-
tion ot justice; card money; public expenditure; dower of nuns;
preservation of the timber of He St. Jean; relations between the
Indians of Acadia and the English; missions in Acadia, and
other ecclesiastical matters pertaining to that region; fortifica-
tions and other public works at Louisbourg: commerce of He
Koyale; troops; despatches to various officials relaring to Louisi-

58- 17533- Orders of the king and despatches from the Conseil de Mar-
ine to the intendant at Rochefort and various others. The General
Hospital at Quebec; discovery of mineral springs in Canada;
instructions for commanders of transport ships for Q ebec and

«0 I so »
'^oy^'c; miscellaneous ecclesiastical matters. 247 ff

<M
'•^^•^" S'^^'s of the king and despatches from the Conseil deMarine to Beauhamois, Hocquart, St. Ovide, Le Normant, Bien-

ville, and Salmon, miscellaneous correspondence and papers,
bale of liquor to Indians, and the effect a mandement of the bishop
ot bamos respecting this matter had upon the fur trade; religious
communities; immigration of contraband salters; slate quarries;
imports and exports, pedlars and freedom of trade; land matters;
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abandonment of the plan to obtain bison from the Illinois country;
western Indians, trade and exploration ; fort at Pointe k Cheve-
lure; Gov. Armstrong's attitude toward French ecclesiastics in
Acadia ; Lachine canal ; separation of the duties of the western
domain from the general revenue; scheme for taxing the inhabi-
tants of Canada; English settlement at Pemaquid; production
of naval stores; public expenditure; encouragement for young
men of Ca',;da to enter the legal profession; copper mines;
slate q-arricE, irov;pR and militia; efforts to prevent English
expanse >i; in Acailia; i.^'ieries; missionaries of Louisiana; card
money rie-octive dec .;; Indian affairs in He St. Jean, He
Royale ai i Acadin.; ospital of He Royale; commerce of Can-
ada am fL'^Rcyale; the fisheries; fortifications of Louisbourg

;

development of tht '^ sources of He St. Jean; Indian affairs and
commerce of Louisiana. 762 S.

60. 1734- Orders of the king and despatches from the Conseil de Mar-
ine to the intendant at Rochefort, various other officials, ecclesi-

astics, and private individuals. Bad state of the affairs of the
Seminary at Quebec; prohibition of sale of firearms to the Esqui-
maux; beach rents at He Royale; decision not to send any more
libertines to the colonies; missionaries. 280 ff.

61-1—61-2. 1734. Orders of the king and despatches from the Conseil de
Marine to Beauhamois, Hocquart, St. Ovide, Le Normant, Bien-
ville, and Salmon, miscellaneous correspondence and papers.
Esquimaux; administration of justice in seigniories; supplies
for He Royale; goods for the Indian trade; epidemic of small-
po.\; exploration for the " Western Sea " ; card money; Detroit;
western Indians; navigation of the St. Lawrence; education; the
harvest; commerce of Canada and of He Royale; affairs of the
Quebec Seminary; capitation taxes; public revenues and expen-
diture; Lachine canal scheme; western trade; dependence of
Louisiana upon Canada; fortifications and other public works
at Louisbourg; shipbuilding at He Royale; trading establish-
ment at He St. Jean; commerce, religious affairs, and Indians of
Louisiana. 668 ff.

62. 1735. Orders of the king and despatches from the Conseil de Mar-
ine to the intendant at Rochefort, various other offirials. ecclesi-
astics, etc. Missions and missionaries; Louisbourg lighthouse;
marriages between English and French at the Illinois; iron
mines; manufacture of hats in Canada. 358 ff.

63-1—63-2. 1735. Orders of the king and despatches from the Conseil de
Marine to Beauhamois, Hocquart, St. Ovide, Le Normant, Bien-
ville, and Salmon, miscellaneous correspondence and papers.
Development of the iron mines of Three Rivers and Batiscan,
and the copper mine at Lake Superior; status of the Pani In-
dians; export of horses to the West Indies; commerce of Canada
and of He Royale; the harvest; walrus and seal fisheries; the
fur trade; manufacture of hats; Indian affairs, and relations of
the French with the savages; shipbuilding, and the production
of naval stores; fire at Montreal; claims of cur^s for an increase
of tithes; Detroit; various land matters; taxation, and public
expenditure; fortifications at Louisbourg; policy to be adopted
toward Acadians and the Indians of that region; M. Roma's
trading establishment at He St. Jean; commerce of Louisiana;
sales of negroes; cultivation of tobacco and rice; troops and
fortifications in Louisiana; Indians. 679 ff.
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wie, and Salmon, miscellaneous correspondence and Aa^r.Development of iron mines of Three Rivers and nf?h-
^^

Srf^rttLlro^fTzs^ ^o^^oSourVnlirk

« ,-«t^=----^£^^=
warfare a.S.?H^I^^

Mki'nfto B±h °' ''
S"^

-d despatches from the ConStde
ville Ld sX""^"- "?,^<?"«rt. Brouillan, Le Normant, Bien!E^ I r u°"^

miscellaneous correspondence anc Daoers£ i^Ca^ldi'"
^*- ^T"^^ ^^^^' fi^h^'-y: manuLfuTof

Chicachas n..Lr" ^m- ~PP^' '"•"*^«: ^^^^^^ against the
nf I f^ 'j ^^^'^?'.* P"bl>c revenue and expenditure- travelsof Uv6rendrye; bil s of exchange; relations with the SacsSFoxes; commerce of Canada. He Royale. and the West Tndt^-

"W%"n tt^es'^r '°' T'T' ^^ bofs; conVa"b3sdicers, plan tor the establishmeni of a s aughter-house at I miUbourg; position of French missionaries in Acad a ; fortification^

the^ £ois''co^^^^°'''''
at Louisbourg; commerce of LouSa!

66 67 I |S and ^" SlnT °^ ''' '^-^ ^" Louisiana with

Marin^'fo R
°'.''' "^"i""^ ^^^P''^^^''- f™- the Conseu'de

ville and 4ll™'' "?'-''"art. Bourville, Le Normant, Bien!

FUhk^r ^ P^' miscellaneous correspondence and papersFishery enterprise of the Darragory brothers- production of

Inli
''*""'=, ?°'"'"^'-^« °f Canada, lie RoyaTe, Tnd the VVe^t

drt'VfT^^''-'''^
regarding foreign trade in Canada ; LavS

BenviM.^?"'''"""-'"
P^^^! '" the western country; th^founZ.

StniV ^ampa.gn against the Chicachas. and sundry items'

olebef.^h^r
^"^es 'n North America; state of the d ocese^fyuebec. the hquor traffic; walrus fishery at the Macdalen

SLoul^nrSrVT? ""' "^
^T'^=.

«hii^'->ding ~erce
tL%?adTo7;hit cdoS

'""^"* ' '^'"•"^ •" Canada; decrease of

'
M'arine'^Bo^lh'''

'^'"^„^"^ ^^P^^^^^^ '^^"^ the Consdl' deMarine to Beauhamois, Hocquart, Forant, Bigot. Bienville andSaJmon. misce laneous correspondence and papers Shipment ofcontraband salters to Canada and He Royale; propos^^™?
Smercr"th?f{'"-°^ '^f*' Public expendi?ur^ foreTgncommerce, the fisheries; St. Maurice forges; Indians and the

ou'sTand =.S"' d-ffi=
^'?'P'?"'ld'"g= manufacture drtiles-vari!

to JnW^ i^
'^^ '^'^'^"'ty in inducing persons of good family

contSnrniTv;if°^''^'^"'5'?^ ^'^ S*- -f^^n: royal memoranda
mr^^^^ ^--xpianations and instructions for Bigot and Forant:

Sana- ^^Droh^JlT"*^/*"''"
°^- "^^^yale; Indian affaire in

MSn^;n'^S 1*^-°^ "^^^ "^.'^^ England, and military pre-S Trl«:. ^^ ?'°"'^'= provisions; wreck of French store-snips, ecclesiastical matters.
pf. ^^g ^^g.

68-69.
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71-71. 1740. Orders of the king and despatches from the Conseil deManne to Beauhamois, Hocquart, Forant, Bigot, Duquesnel,
uienville, and Salmon, miscellaneous con pondence and papers
Commerce of the West Indies; transport of contraband salters
to Canada and He Royale; whale, porpoise, and seal fisheries:
commerce of Canada; Indian affairs, especially Longueil's ex-
pedition against the Chicachas; ecclesiastical matters; iron
copper and lead mines; manufacture of tiles and glue; commerce
and hshenes of He Royale; roads in that colony; fortifications-
boundaries; missionaries; troops, Indian affairs, and commerce

m^ mt
i^uisiana; land grants in Canada. Ff 442 ^00

72-73. 1 741. Orders of the king and despatches from the Conseil deManne to Beauharnois, Hocquart, Duqi.esnel, Bigot, Bienville,
and baimon, miscellaneous conespondence and papers Com-
merce of the West Indies, Canada, an! He Royale; public
accounts; work at forts Chambly and Fr6d6ric; agriculture-
whale, seal, and porpoise fisheries; Lav^rendrye, and his quarrel
with Delorme; troops; Indian affairs; shipbuilding; St. Maurice
forges; repairs to the bishop's palace; ecclesiastical matters;
shipment of contraband salters to He Rcyale; settlement ofHe Royale and He St. Jean; troops and fortifications of He
Koyale; trade returns and public expenditure; Indian affairs
in Louisiana and the Illinois country. pf 4^7 ^14

74-75. 1742. Orders of the king and despatches from the Conseil deManne to Lacroix, Champigny, Beauharnois, Hocquart. Du-
quesnel, Bigot, Bienville, Vaudreuil, and Salmon, miscellaneous

f^Tif^vf'J''!,-^"'^ P^P^?V Provisions in the king's magazines
in the West Indies; trade of these islands; new issue of card money
in Canada; St. Maunce forges; public accounts; contraband
salters; Indian affairs; troops and defence; shipbuilding; atti-
tude toward Protestants in the colony; fisheries; growth oftobacco; foreig commerce; settlement at Fort St. Fr^d^ric-
ecclesiastical mattere; hospitals; agriculture; production of
tiles - glue; fortifications and troops of He Royale- royal in-
sti. -n detail for Vaudreuil and Salmon respecting the
gov. of Louisiana. Ff 76^ 440

'^^: - r',^
"^ **'%'?"^ and despatches from the Con^'il deManne to Larnage, Maillart Beauharnois. Hocquart, the bishop

of Quebec, Duquesnel. and Bigot, miccellaneous correspon-
dence and papers. Land matters: trade of the French West
th« ^^i^ .-^ and other ecclesiastical matters; shipbuilding andthe production of naval stores; public accounts, bills of exchangeand card money; Indian affairs; St. Maurice forges; walls ofMontrea

; mendicants of Quebec, and hospitals at Quebec andMontreal; foreign trade of the colony; sale of liquo^ fisheriesthe fur trade; provis ons for He Royale; fortification^ of Ss-'bourg, choice of a chief town for He St. Jean; fisheries and com-merce 01 He Royale; agnculture; botanical and zoological spec-mens from Canada.
pf'' JTo ^

78-79. 1744.
.
Orders of the king anu despatches from the cSil deManne to Caylus, Ranch4, Beauharnois, Hocquart. Duquesnel

Bigot. Vaudreuil. Salmon and Lenonnant. miscellanys ^rl
respondencc and papers. Commerce of the West Indies, and vari-ous ecclesiastical affairs relating to the islands; the harvest in

62425-15
°^

'

*""* ^^ ^"PP'y °^ provisions for them;
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shipbuilding in Canada; public finance, bills of exchange, and card
money; Indian affairs; whale and other fisheries; administra-
Uon of western posts; manufacture of tiles: Laverendrye's ex-
plorations; cultivation of tobacco; fish gluf.; the English border
colonies, and some of their new settlements; probability of a
war with England; troops and fortifications of He Rovale; its
commerce; Indian affairs in Louisiana and the Illinois country-
mines of that region; exploration; agriculture; fortifications
and defence; state of finances of Louisiana, the recall of Salmon,
and mstructions for Lenormant, his successor. Ff. 498, 301.

1 729- 1 744. Despatches from the Conseil de Marine to officials of
lie Royale, and miscellaneous papers relating to that colony.
The greater part of these have been omitted, as they occur in
previous volumes. Those that are copied relate mainly to foreign
trade, provisions, fisheries, and the sick. 48 ff.

1745-
.
Orders of the king and despatches from the Conseil de

Marine to Caylus, Ranch^. Larnage, Maillart, Beauharnois,
Hocquart, Duchambon, Bigot, Vaudreuil, and the Controller-
General, miscellaneous correspondence and papers. Regulations
concerning the cajiture of prizes, and other items relating to naval
affairs m the West Indies; projects against neighbouring islands in
those parts; protection of. colonial commerce during the war;
increase in the price of beavei by the Compagnie des Indes; forti-
fications and defence of Canada; manufactures; public finance-
commerce; attitude of the Indians; exploration for the "Western
bea

;
western posts, and the fur trade; English establishments;

hsheries; shipbuilding and the production of naval stores; St.Maunce forges; reduction of the number of festivals; ecclesias-
tical niatters; conduct of certain priests in Acadia on the occa-
sion of the campaign recently planned against that country;
claims of tne Cadillac family respecting Detroit; conduct of the
Louisbourg garrison, and defence of the colony; transport of
provisions and supplies to Louisiana; Indian afTairs; coureurs
de bois, posts, and other matters relating to the Illinois country
preparations in France for the equipment of difTerent armaments
tor service m the colonies, and instructions to various command-
ers; fall of Louisbourg. pf. ^08 676

1746-
.
Orders of the king and despatches from the Conseil de

Marine to Beauharnois, Hocquart, La Jonqui^re, Vaudreuil, and
Lenonriant, miscellaneous correspondence and papers. French
plans for recapturing various places; shipbuilding in Canada,
and the production of naval stores; supply of munitions; St.Maunce forges; disapproval of certain fortifications at Quebec-
Indians; royal instructions for La Jonqui^re and Hocquart;'
Indian affairs m Louisiana and the Illinois country; transport of
negroes to the latter region; public finances of Louisiana, bills of
exchange, and card money; defence of Canada; convoys and
other naval affairs. pf. 21%, 492.

SERIES C".

This series, with its six divisions is composed of oflficia! and miscel-
Ian«)us correspondence and other papers received from Canada, He Royale,
lie 1st. Jean, and Terreneuve. It is thus complementary to series B at thesame depository.

83-84.
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The series is calendared as follows : Canada (i) vols 1-111 m »» «^~.»d« to.the Report on Canadian Archives for 1885; Vpxx.x-S^x^^U

Boundary Paoers etc rVirwii 1 »I i??^. PP. ccxxxix-cclxiii;

lie R^3e (fv^ils 1 w y/.,v
*'*** *^''- PP- cclxih-cclxxxii

lUudot.Pontchartraln'&iUtencl*;^^
ards Supplement to the /?e/,(,r for 1899. pp. aoi-ali

"'" '^''''

as thTraTn'eitrStSrrXl^e"'"" theS calendars, however.

The volumes are not indexed.

SERIES C" (I).

Canada.

1.

2.

1575-1660 Letters patent, edicts, charters, etc.. relating chieflv to

asj^tr^^r^.-ftr^r^i^;rirScSS

of M^o^r^a^' De^'Tr'iSr"""'
""""* '^ *^^' °^ *''^ '«'^"?

'^?mm T^lnn^'^i"''
7^'?'°''"'

•
statements, memorials. despSches

WrSn Co. n;ir'fh"^rP"""'P^"y/° ^''^ establish'ment^f 3S
SioSI^Th iL r^

9o"^Panyof One Hundred Associates;

In^^a A • '^ *'?^ Carignan regiment; the Iroquois: the wSt
ice een^eTr^ -^"^

"??"'':f = '^^^^^ administration of j2tice, general memoirs on Canada. fi,, «

1n;!ru«ion?'fTom'c 'ikT '^^'T'
"^'"°''-«' ^"^ «niscellan^u»:

nnl. ™ 1
™ Colbert to lalon; militia; funds for the col-ony; general memoirs on Canada and Acadia trade with Fra^ci

Jhe'^HosSitS Nun."om''"K"'^=, '""r"' ^^ the eJrabShmenrSine Hospital Nuns of Quebec; land matters; ecclesiastical iffi!™'decree on police regulations and the estabSment of iude^:

S Quebec
'"^= '^°"^'^'°" °^ '"^^ fortifications anS'the cttS

'^InH^r^f-
.P^^P^t-hes from Frontenac, memoirs, royal dS^'

eursdeSTn".'- /'^r".'^'^ ^^^^^"^ to Lake OnUrioTc^I
and trlde

'^ ^"^ '''""' governmtnt; land grants; Indians

1679-1681. Despatches from Frontenac and Duchesneau ^%fftreplies, royal decrees, ordinances, letters patent and ^ f?„eous. Quarrels between the gove^or"nd tS^dant^ .roub£with the coureurs de bois; character of various class^ of tJ?^inhabitants, and their division; Indians and trade; Ssiast=
6-1-6.2 ,68n^8?^"n'°"' ^t

'° .^" government of the c^I^y C .rl-*-2- '682-1684 Despatches from La Barre and Meules men^i.^'and miscellaneous General condition of affafrs fA Canada-
\ShrT ^"*' '^^- ^'*^".'?'>' '^^ ii^<i^n's Bay Co?and the eS-'hsh colonies; vanous military affairs; trade and fiSes"dS

62425-151"°"^™°" •"''"'""'^^ ^''^"'^ °' '"^«^«- ^47tZ

4.

5.
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7.

9.

10.

11.

12-1

13.

14.

15.

16.

Public Archives of Canada.

1685. Despatchen from £)enonville and Meules, and miacellaneous.
General account of the colony; relations with the Iroquois;
government of Montteal; Acadia; commerce with the French
Antilles; the fur trade; the "Commercial Company of the
North"; the Hudson's Bay Co.; administration of justice.

346 ff

.

1686. Despatches from Denonville and Meules, and miscellan-
eous. Relations with the Indians anH the English; religion and
education; trade; the Hudson's Bay Co. ; exploration; fisheries;
Acadia; the general condition of Canada ; military affairs. 407 ff.

1687. Despatches from Denonville and Champigny, and miscel-
laneous. Religion; hospitals; Denonville's expedition against
the Iroquois; correspondence with Col. Dongan of New York;
memoranda relating to Hudson Bay, and to territorial claims of
English and French in North America; trade; memorandum on
the rule of the French in Canada to 1687. 440 ff.

1688-1689. Despatches from Denonville, Champigny, Frontenac,
Calh^res, and miscellaneous. Trade and the sedentary fishery in
Acadia; relations v.ith New England, and the question of Hudson
Bay; warfare with the Iroquois; spread of drunkenness among
the savages and inhabitants; piratical depredations in Acadia;
exploration; trade; administration of the revenue; general
accounts of the colony; proposed expedition against New York;
Iberville, and the Hudson's Bay Co. 623 ff.

1690-1691. Despatches from Frontenac, Champigny, Calli^res]
Denonville, Plessis, and miscellaneous. Siege of Quebec by
Phipps; plans for attacks upon the English; defence; the fur
trade; general statements of the affairs of Canada; warfare with
the Indians and English ; fisheries of the St. Lawrence. 567 ff

.

-12-2. 1692-1693. Despatches from Frontenac and Champigny.
and miscellaneous. Partial loss of the harvest; western forts;
general state of the colony; religious affairs; the fur trade; rela-
tion of events in Canada; drunkenness among the Indians;
trade; warfare against the Iroquois and the English; defence;
expedition to Hudson Bay; Acadia. 829 ff.

1694-1695. Despatches from Frontenac, Champigny, Calli^res!
Iberville, and miscellaneous. Fortifications; warfare against
the Iroquois and the English ; military affairs in Acadia ; the Gen-
eral Hospiul at Montreal ; memoir of Lamothe Cadillac upon
the internal affairs of the colony; ecclesiastical matters; capture
of Fort Nelson by Iberville; the fur trade. 504 ff.

1696. Despatches from FVontenac, Champigny, Calli^res, Iberville,
and miscellaneous. Warfare between English and French in
North America, the various expeditions, and the capture of sev-
eral posts; fighting with the Iroquois; the fur trade; general
memoranda upon Canada and Acadia. 471 ff.

1697. Despatches from Frontenac, Champigny, Calli^res, Iberville!
and mis.'jilaneous. The fur trade, Indians, and the western
country; friction between the intendant and the governor; Fort
Bourbon ; Acadia. 246 ff

.

1698. Despatches from Frontenac and Calli^res, and memoranda.
Land matters: western posts, and relations with the Indians;
correspondence with Gov. Bellomont concerning the Iroquois;
trade; military affairs; Hudson Bay; death of Frontenac.

200 ff.
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19-21.

22.

23-27.

28.

17-18. 1699-1700. Despatches from Calli^res and Champigny, and mis-
cellaneous. General state of the colony; religious affairs; peace
made with the Iroquois; trade; disagreement between La Touche
and Calli^res; the western country. Ff. 171, 168.

1701-1704. Despatches from Calli^res, Champigny, Vaudreuil,
Beauhamois, and miscellaneois. La Salle, and Fort Frontenac;
ecclesiastical affairs; peace with the iroquois; relations with the
English and with the savages; coureurs de bois; Labrador, the
Esquimaux, and the seal fishery; memorandum upon Boston
and its dependencies; commerce in hemp; Hudson Bay; the fur
trade; the western country; burning of the seminary at Quebec

;

fortifications; gen -al memoranda upon the affairs of Canada.
Ff. 250, I Co, 222.

1 704- 1 705. Despatches from Vaudreuil, Ramezay, Beauharnois,
Raudot, and miscellaneous. Military affairs; relations with the
Indians and the English ; trade and fisheries; taxes; western posts;
charges against the Jesuits; productions of Canada; administra-
tion of justice

; general condition of the colony. One letter at the
end is dated 171 1. ^^^ flp

1705-1707. Despatches from Vaudreuil, Ramezay, Raudot, and
miscellaneous. General condition of affairs in Canada; trade;
relations with the Indians and the English; establishment of
Detroit; the Newfoundland expedition; judicial matters; Cape
Breton; coureurs de bois; fortifications; complaints against the
vicar-general in Louisiana ; Lake Superior copper mines.

Ff. 70, 122, 66. 40, 105.
1708. Despatches from Vaudreuil, Raudot, and miscellaneous.

Depreciation in the value of Ijeaver skins and paper money ; actions
of Lamothe Cadillac in the west; warfare against the English;
general state of the colony; Acadia; Plaisance; relations with the
Indians; land matters: agriculture, fisheries, and trade; Cape
Breton; fortifications; list of officers of the navy detachment in
New France. 281 ff.

1708-1709. Despatches from Ramezay, Vaudreuil, Raudot, and
niiscellaneous. Memoranda and correspondence descriptive of
the general state of the colony; trade, trappers, and explorers;
relations with Indians; state of forts and posts; Labrador; capture
of He St. Jean; friction between different officials; agriculture;
defence. pf ,5^ ^^5

'^\°ii
.^^spatches from Vaudreuil. Raudot, Ramezay, Aigremont,

Aillebout, and miscellaneous. Relations with the English colo-
nies and with the Indians; liquor traffic; supply of horses; passing
events in Acadia; western forts and trade; memorandum on the
state of Canada in Nov., 1709. 328 ff.

'711- Despatches from Vaudreuil, Raudot, and miscellaneous!

f d"^ n ^^^ trading company, and commerce in general ; capture
of Port Royal, and other matters relating to Acadia; failure of the
English expedition

;
troops and fortifications ; card n:oney; memoirs

on the present state of Canada. 21 1 ff.

1712- Despatches from Vaudreuil, B6gon, and miscellaneous!
General state of the colony; Hudson Bay; Indians; western posts;
finances of the trading company; topographical account of the
three local governments, and products of different parts of the
country; the situation in Acaiiia; commerce of Canada and of
Hudson Bay

;
military services of Lav4rendrye ; unsigned " memoire

sur 1 6tat present du Canada". 471 ff.

29-30.

31.

32.

33.
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34.

PiMic Archives of Canada.

S5.

36.

37.

39.

40.

41.

42.

43.

44.

I7I3.-I7I4- Despatches from Vaudreuil, B*gon, Ramezav andmwceUaneou,. Relation, with the E^giwf a;dthl Indians

C«t rS^*' "K"^" *° ''°"1'''*!" **t^ the Foxes: Acadia IndCape Breton
;
western posts and missions ; the fur trade ; commerce •

wrd^ money; fortifications; administration of justice; Lachine

''lUlat£Tw?Irt?°'"p-'^'"^'^y ^""^ «1«°"' ^"^ niiscellaSul;Relations with the Foxes and other Indians; the fur trade-western posts; fortifications; passing events in Acadia-commerce with the English colonies Iqkb'

'^The h^^^t^f!::^^
Vaudreuil and B*gon. and misccllan^us".

I lie fur trade; fortifications and defence; war with the Foxes

-

tooic-^Th?^
proceedings of the Conseil de Marine on i^S

nl^til^t^^' ~""\7= commerce; manufacture of cloth;

^S« °LLT^,^'^^-
t° ^^''''^^ ^y Canadians; memorandum onrelations with the Indians. ctsaff

'^'ndianI?^.S'"^'-°^**'^^''"'*"
de Marine, and miscellaneous!

Sr*' "**' P"y^*^
'^'^""*= ecclesiastical matters; card money;feudal tenure

; the fur company ; Ubrador. cV? ff
1 717. Despatches from Vaudreuil and B^on, and miscellaneous"

£"t^l~w '^r °^ '^'
^T°'°">:=

?"«"« and publk wortsTe
I^Ir«>^«f fT"..?^^"' Joncaire's expedition to Sonnontouan:

i?i6.al,d 171T"
^°"t«^'- A few papers are dated 1715.

''Card^^^**'*'^ ''T
Vaudreuil and B6gon, and miscelfaSLs:Card money; education; the new trading company, and the fur

F^tfilh "^T"^ ^T'^'''''
""^""^ '^' Indians; rela^tions with thetnglish, the boundary question, and the situation in Acadia-

iS tril°''"f'^^"°"u'= T}^ ?^ 1'''"°^ t° ^^ ^^ages; memoir onIndian tribes as far as the Mississippi. ,qx a

'^MissiSiTan?^ ^T V^"/^'«"" and B^gon, and miscellan^us:Missons. and education; the western country; relations with the

anffo^ifii'f-^'"'
^°"'""""' ^".^ Labrador;^;dian wars! fJUj!

C.i.ATr T^'' ^'"T^^^^- and the fur trade; general memoirs on
,,,0 P ' ^- '"' "ft'?"* *.^ ^^^ governor and intendant. 283 ff.1720 Proceedings of the Conseil de Marine. Land grants-

thtR"^l'-^^''!J^"''= ^^''J'^l
t""^^*^: boundaries, and relations with

^.f« !^f ik
'
'"d'ans. and the upper country

, ecclesiastical matters;
state of the practice of medicine ; judicial affairs. 27? ff

'^P^rUh^f^^'^^^f
from Vaudreuil and Begon, and miscellaneous."

I'anshes, hospitals and asylums; education; commerce; Indians;the western country; missions ; freedom of the fur trade; relations

^mmSr.?"^ f -= "!^ settlements; troops and fortifications;
administration of justice. -15 ff

1721- Proceedings of the Conseil de Marine. Agriculture, and

fi^.r*'"'
°^ flax; w;ork of priests and missionaries; i;p^rse

L<»bra^>r; trade; value of silver coin; Cadillac's claim to DeU^if
con.plaif^s against the bishop of Quebec for marrying officers and
soldiers without the king's permission ; Chambly; fire at Montreal;Acadia; relaf.ons wnth the English; hospitals; education; the
savages.

286 ff
'7^»-i722. Despatches from Vaudreuil and B6gon. and miscella-
neous.

1 radmg companies, commerce, and the fur trade; list of
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officers of the marine in the colony; porpoise fishery; hospitals;
Acadia; relations with the English; Indians; posts in the upper
country; the liquor traffic; missions; fire at Montreal; settlement
at St. Joseph; fortifications. 246 flf.

45. 1733. Despatches from Vaudrcuil and B^on, and miscellaneous.
War between the English and the Iroquois and Abnakis; hospiuls;
missions; education; land matters; copper coinage; fortifications;
porpoise fishery; Acadia; lieaver trade; need of a physician at
Montreal ; western jwsts, and hostilities with the Indians in that
quarter ; Louisiana ; memoir on the life and customs of the savages;
shipping; charges against the governor; changes in certain parish
boundaries; police regulations concerning Quebec. 324 fl.

46. 1724. Despatches from Vaudreuil and B<>gon, and miscellaneous.
Fortifications and troops; hostilities between the Abnakis and
the English; delimitation of parishes; education; the upper
country; fisheries; commerce, and the fur trade; copper money;
sale of liquor to the savages; posts of Temiscamingue and Detroit;
agriculture; porpoise fishery ; walls of Montreal; cur6s established
by the chapter of Qucliec. 393 ff.

47. 1725. Despatches from Vaudreuil, B^'gon, Longucuil, and mis-
cellaneous. Various land matters; porpoise fishery; Temis-
camingue; hostilities between the Abnakis and the English;
establishment of posts by the latter at Choueguen and other
places; general state of the colony; the upper country; trade;
limitations of taverns; ecclesiastical revenues; mast timber;
plan for promoting the settlement of Canada; fortifications;
complaints respecting the character of immigrants; education.

48. 1726. Despatches from Beauhamois, Dupuy, B6gon, and mis-
cellaneous. General condition of the colony and its finances;
judicial matters; porpoise fishery; the fur trade; shipping and
navigadon; Abnakis and English; rivalry with the latter in
the western country; presents for Indians; western posts and
settlements, especially Niagara; adjudication of the trade of
Temiscamingue; Cadillac's claims regarding Detroit; commerce
and fisheries; ecclesiastical matters; mines; agriculture; parish
districts; Indian affairs. 373 ff.

49-1—49-2. 1727. Despatches from Beauhamois and Dupuy, and mis-
cellaneou Indians; finances; rivalry of the English ; commerce
and its regulation

; petition for a Jesuit college at Montreal; the
fur trade; complaints of the governor against the intendant;
missions; scarcity of coin; posts of English and French in the
western country; fortifications; Temiscamingue; need of a
road between Quebec and Montreal; Toronto; navigation;
fisheries; parish districts. 607 ff.

50. 1728. Despatches from Beauhamois and Aigrcmont, some draft
replies from the minister of marine, and miscellaneous. Disputes
between Beauhamois and Dupuy; trade with the Antilles; Eng-
lisn and French posts in the west; fortifications; relations wiUi
the Abnakis, Foxes and Iroquois; the currency; porpoise fishery

;

military affairs: the fur trade; man.igcmpnt of posts in the upper
country; finances; shipbuilding; parish boundaries; reluctance of
religious communities to render an account of their revenues.

445 ff.
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51.

Public Archives oj Canada.

53.

53.

^nL^^^^^ '™" Beauharnoi.. Hocqiurt. and mitcelUneou..

fffio-^L !
***** q«*"y: .commerce with the West Indies;

fortification., troop., and artillery; minion.; iron mines of St.

f!lJi""'V.^'"j '"f"iSy' .?"<! tl^e icarcity of currency; the furtrade; attitude of English and Indians; grain trade produo
fh^h^fjwt^*

*)°"^'' '^'"'""•: *^"teni pet.; encouragement ofshipbwldmg; foreign commerce and iu regulation. 397 ff.
.730. Despatches from Bcauhainois and Hocquart. and miKel-

It-*?-""'
..«c'e«"ft'cal disputes; spirit of independence amongthe Canadians; character of immigrants; plan to introduce bison

Ik! „ r^^*'
""^"'^ ^* Niagara; warfare with the Foxes; Acadia;

.„o ^'" T"*P' ' e?Plor-Hon
;
religious communities. 256 ff

^mj"«..M '**'**"rt™'"
Hocquart, letters of Mgr. Dosquet. andmiscellaneous Dispute between the Superior Coundl and the

shi^"^ V^U»'*p*"
commerce; the fur trade; public finance;

mi?f»^ .K r
^"*' Pr«l"«'on of naval stores; ecclesiastical

matters; the liquor traffic. 202 ff54-55. 1731- Despatches from Beauhamois and Hocquart. and miscel-laneous. Religious dissensipns, the religious communities and
Sfn ''?*'^"^J- ^^ ""} P°'"*^ ^ Chevelure; commerce; educa-
tipn shipbuilding, and the production of naval stores; rivalry

H^il. ? i i- ^'^i
*'^°?P^= Lav6rendrye's explorations; boun-

?h«T
''^'''^= Louisiana and the Illinois country; changes inthe governments of Quebec and Montreal; trade in buffalo wool;

wis oZ7;r\;;rP'^"'^-^'''^'=
defeat of the Foxes, and relationsWith other tribes; immigrants; the fur trade; finances of thecolony; imports and exports for 1730. pf 2S2 221

^^ty'JD^-
,^"^"f'".«'n sundry civil officials and ecclesiastics to

nnr T^T/ 1 ' ''''"!.• ^ .^^^,^'^^^3 from the latter to the gover-nor and int« nd;. >i and miscellaneous papers. Foreign commerce;
religious dissensions; surplus of horses in the colony; troops anddefences; scarcity of missions at He Royale; tithes; the fur

«7 >8 ,.,,0 U*"^^ ^"i"
Indians; posts in the upper country. 221 ff.57-58. 1732. Despatches from Beauharnois and Hc:quart. and miscel-

laneous. Ecclesiastical matters; commerce; porpoise fishery
Indians; the liquor traffic; surplus of horses and scarcity of

^fn«' 'f«"^^*'°"« ?^ to. sale of lands; Lake Superior copper

f^l?r'.K*TP*'
to introduce the bison into CanadrT troopsXl

lhT,:J
^"^'^' "°?Pital: warfare with the Foxes; p^sts in

Itnr^F^l
country; shipbuilding, and the production of naval

stores, the flour trade; public finances; notarial abuses; admin-

mlm!.?" A
^"1*"^^= ^^'''^. °^ religious houses for criminals;niemorandum about the various tribes in Canada. Ff. 196, IS4

J- ''i?^'
Despatches from Beauharnois and Hocquart, and

miscellaneous. Warfare with Indians in the upper countrvproposed canal at Lachine; fortifications and troopsPflour trade ^

independent spirit of the Canadians; relations between Frcn-h
missionaries and English authorities; slate quarrying; religiouscommunities; small-pox epidemic; navigation of Lake Ontorio;

^nH^L!rT.°^^"i^ J'^°",
^^''^^ '^^'^^ ^°'' *^^ western domain,and upon the trade of Tadoussac, 1 719-1732. eSs ff

''an^,,.?^*^*'!^^^^
^^"^ Beauharnois and Hocquart, and mis^ll-'

l^T^t
™«^."d revenues of the king's domain; shipbuilding,and the production of naval stores; administration of justicesmall-pox epidemic; supplies for He Royale; card money; sale

ot liquor to Indians; roads. j,- jj

59-1

60. 17.1
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tl'i3. 1734. Deapatchcs from Beauhamoia and Hocquart, and miMel*
janeouB. Land matteni: slate quarry at Grand Etans: pilouge
in the St. Lawrence; condition of the clergy and religious com-
munities; foreip commerce; fisheries; mines; troops and fort-
ifications; warfare with western Indians; fires at Montreal and
Quebec; finances; card money; shipbuilding and naval stores-
lead mine at the Portage des Chats. Ff. 265, 147.

W-64. 1735. Despatches from Beauhamois and Hocquart, and miscel-
laneous. Trade of Tadoussac. and the whale fishery; Abnalcis
and English; copper and iron mines; ecclesiastical matters;
foreign commerce; fisheries; the furtrade; manufacture of hats;
relations with the Indians; shipbuilding; troops and fortifica-
^'°"*' **'^ ''•ng's domain; exports and import^. Ff. aoj, 114.

M-66. 1736. Despatches from Beauhamois and Hocquart, and miscel-
laneous. Foreign commerce; porpoise, seal, and whale fisheries;
relations with the various Indian tribes, and activities of the
English among them

; the lic^uor traffic ; navigation of the Lakes;
western posts; copper and iron mines; finances; statement of
wine and tobacco entered at Quebec; roads; the western domain

;

census of Indian tribes. Ff. 177, 219.
67-68.1737. Despatches from Beauhamois and Hocquart, and miscell-

aneous. Seal, whale, and porpoise fisheries; pilotage; the poor
harvest; ecclesiastical affairs; the administration of justice;
commerce, and manufactures; amnesty for coureurs de bois and
deserters; posts in the upper country; relations with the Indians;
Lav^rendrye's explorations; memoranda on the Canadians;
Tadoussac; imports and exports; shipbuilding; improvement
of roads; cultivation of tobacco and hemp; the West India Co.;
fortifications. Ff. an, loi.

69-70. 1738. Despatches from Beauhamois and Hocquart. and miscell-
aneous. Royal memorandum for the govemor and the intendant
on the affairs of the colony; commerce; Detroit and its trade;
ecclesiastical matters; Indians of the west; the English; the fur
trade; scarcity of wheat, and the famine which resulted in some
localities; finances of the king's domain; tobacco and liquor
entered at Quebec; fortifications. Ff. 234, 183.

1739- Despatches from Beauhamois and Hocquart, and miscell-
aneous. Detroit; immigration of illicit salt vendors; relations
with westem Indians; Acadia; copper mines; foreign commerce;
the harvest; roads; finances of the westem domain; naval
stores; the fur trade; shipbuilding; forges of St. Maurice; eccle-
siastical matters; long memorandum respecting English and
French colonies in North America. Ff. 220, 229.

1740- Despatches from Beauhamois and Hocquart, and miscell-
aneous. Fever epidemic and the death of the new bishop; plan
to build a vessel for use on Lake Champlain; mines: cuhivation
of tobacco; fortifications and troops; state of trade; relations
with the Indians; shipbuilding and naval stores; Niagara; the
English; Tadoussac; Sf. Maurice forges; Fort St. FrW^ric;
finances of the westem domain for 1738. Ff. 140, 215.

1741. Despatches from Beauhamois ami Hocquart, and miscell-
aneous. Memorandum of the syndic of the merchants of Quebec
on the state of trade an^ certain abuses and disorders in the colony

;

Protestants in Quebec; new settlements on Lake Champlain;
card money and bills of exchange; the harvest; Indian affairs;

71-72.

73-74.

75-76.

J
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miMiont; fonim commerce; Lav^rendrye's explorationt; naval
•tore.; roads; TadouwMir; the fur trade; receipt" and expendi-
ture of the domam in 1739; countcrfeitcm; shipbuilding.

77-7R. (743. Despatches from Beauharnois and Hocquart, and"*mi'sc3t-
aneous. Bad teryest, and need of provisions; Protestants:
fortifications; the fur trade; Hhipbuilding ; card money; rela-
tions with the Indians; foreign commerce; the English; St.
Maurice forges; naval stores; roads; public finances; tobacco
and liquor entered at Quebec; ecclesiastical matters; liquor
tramc.

p^ ^ 1
7f-8f. 1743. Despatches from Bcuuharnois and Hocquart, and miscell-

aneous. Poor harvests, and the scarcity of provisions; westernppBU and settlements; card money and bills of exchange- In-
dwns; exploration; the English; St. Maurice forges; military
aNairs; the fur trade; description of the shipyard, wharves, and
the shipbuilding at Quebec; foreign commerce; cultivation of
tobacco and hemp; finances of the colony; missions and mission-

si ai .
""«*; ("Cfno"; respecting the royal duty on imports. Ff. 199. 118.»I-W. 1744. Despatches from Beauharnois and Hocquart. and miscell-
aneous. Fortifications, troops, artillery, and other military
aBairs; ecclesiastical matters; the harvest; fisheries; settlements
at Uke Champlam and Lake St. Fr6d6ric; western posts; ex-
ploration; foreign commerce; the fur trade; currency ;Indians;
scheme for the recovery of Acadia ; the English ; disputes at Mon-
treal; finances; tobacco; shipbuilding; protection of trade and

t B^
navigation against English cruisers. Ff 519 110M-M. 1745. Despatches from Beauharnois and Hocquart. and miscell-
aneous. The capture of Louisbourg, and projects for recovering
lie Koyale and Acadia; relations of both French and English
with the Indians; state of the fur trade and of foreign commerce;
general rorrespondencc upon the situation of the colony and thewar with the English; military affairs; shipbuilding; public

85-86. 1746. Despatches from Beauharnois and Hocquart, and Si^u"
aneous. Shipbuilding and the production of naval stores; trade
of posts in the upper country; St. Maurice forges; forti'ications.
anu other measures of defence; Uv^rendrye's explorations;
plans for the recovery of Acadia; journal giving movements of
tropps, etc., of both nations; events at Fort St. VrMMc; scarcity
of merchandise, and the state of trade; establishment at the falls
ot the Chaudi^re; naval matters; domiciled Indians; ecclesias-
tical matters; exchange of prisoners; abstract of events at Mon-
treal in connection with the war, Dec, 1745-Aug., 1746.

87-1—87-3. 1746-1760. Despatches from La Galissoni^re and Hocquart!
and miscellaneous. Journals and memoirs relating ^o progress

uuZ^'^ with the English; western posts and the fur trade;
shipbuilding, and navigation; coun urs de bois; relations with
the Indians; description of Acadia, and journals of events there;
the rule of Comwallis at Halifax; ecclesiastical matters; troops;
dispersion of the Acadians; submission of certain French resi-
dents to Col. Frye, commanding at Fort Cumberland.

Ff. 329, 289. 382.
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M-W. 1747. Dcupaichw from H«>c(|uart. ami minccllnreoui.. Dtfc-ncr;
finance* of t»w colony; fthiphuiMiiig; Si. Maurice forgw; the
fur trade; utatc and wr^icf of the artillery; opening and main-
tcnancc of nwds; Indians; condition of the Hice; attack upon
Montreal; miswionaries; exchange of prisoners. Ff. 155, 330.

•tm\ "T'^-"- Rtlatcs to private pr.)|KrtieH mM to the king.
»I-fi. 174H. Uespatches from La ( .aliiwMii^rc and Bigot, and miacell-

aneous. Suspension of hostilities, and restoration of territory;
ecclesiastical matters; reports and journals relating to miliury
or)erations of the previous year; eftorts to increase the number
ot cattle m Canada; the fur trade; a settlement proposed by the
Sulpicians for the Iroquois; jxjsts and fortifications; new im-
port duties; Illinois settlements: Detroit; artillery and troopa;
the harvest; St. Maurice forges shipbuilding: farming of the
posts; counterfeiting of card money; relations with the Indians:

M AA
P"''"c finances; hospitals. pf. ,3,, jaq.W-W. 1749. Despatches from La Jonquidre and Bigot, and miscellaneous.
Ihe fur trade; hospitals; western posts; troops and fortifica-
tions; religious missions, and ecclesiastical matters with regard
to Acadia: boundaries of that colony; relations with Indians and
with the English

;
cultivation of flax; state of the public finances;

Acadians and English; Protestant traders; details as to various
posts; travels of Peter Kalm; duties and commerce; extract
"rom the journal of Celeron. pf. 373 26

95-»6. 1750. Despatches from La Jonquidre and Bigot, and miscellaneous!
Kival temtonal claims of English and French in North America;
migration of Acadians to He Royale and lie St. Jean; public
finance; hospitals, and their amalgamation; troops, fortifica-
tions, and artillery; land grants; retirement of the English from
Belle Rivi^re; exploration; death of Lavfrcndrye; exchange of
tnghsh. ihrench and Indian prisoners; remarks on the impor-
tance of Toronto, and details as to various other posts, especially
those of the upper country; the fur trade; sundry news from
Acadia; abstracts of letters from the Miami country: conduct of
Indians in the vicinity of New Orleans; shipbuilding; roads;
liquor traffic: ass stance for Acadian and Indian refugees; letters
of the abbd de Lisle Dicu on the clergy and religious commun-
ities of Canada and Louisiana; general memorials on the French
colonies in North America.

Q7 „c,
A few papers extend from 1737 to 1749. Ff. 373. 230.

V7. 1 75 1. Despatches from U Jonquidre and Bigot, and miscellaneous,
tvents at the frontier posts of Acadia, and disputes relating to
the boundaries of that region; news of the western country and
Louisiana; posts and settlements; union of the hospitals at Mon-
treal and Quebec; commerce and the fur trade; relations with the
Indians and the English. A memorial on the beaver trade is
dated 1748. „g ^ .

98. 1752. Despatches from Duquesne and Bigot, and miscellaneous.
Complaints respecting English deserters; preservation of woods
and forests; troops; militia; expedition against certain weste-n
tribes; dearth of provisions, and their imporution from France;
activities of Le Loutre in Acadia; plan to establish a settlementm the Ohio country; delay in the collection of duties; public
expenditure; clergy and religious communities of Louisiana:
fortification of Quebec. .0, fj
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99. 1753—1754- Despatches from Duquesne and Bigot, and miscella-

"*^!!!Li
*^'?)^«1«5 of English deserten: the fur trade, and the

th^*^°i '5™'7 *•** posts; Canadians serving in the forces in

SfnJ^K Pk ^^'i^P" *"? fo«:"fications; western posts; rela-
ttons with the Indians; exploration; letters of the abMde L'IsleUieu on missions and religious communities in Canada, Acadia.
IteKoyale, and Louisiana; memorials on fisheries of Nova
S^™f?^i %'^- ^"'^'*"'' '? '7« and on the English fisheries ofNewfoundland in 1749; relations with the English in the Ohio
country; capitation tax. .„, |f

100. 1755. Despatches from Duquesne and Vaudreuil, and miscellanl
neous. Warfare of Abnakis and other Indian tribes against the
tnglish; trade regulations for Michilimackinac; news of events atwestem posts; Braddock's defeat; capture of Gasp^reaux and
Beaus^jour by the English, and the policy carried out by the latterwith reference to the Acadians; attitude of the Iroquois; ship-
building; state of the St. Maurice forges; ecclesiastical mattere;
currency; miscellaneous news concerning the war. 438 ff

1756. Despatches from Vaudreuil, and miscellaneous. State of
the forts of Niagara, Frontenac, and Choueguen ; expulsion of the
Acadians; military operations in Acadia; capture of a powder and
provision depot near Choueguen; naval skirmishes on LakeUntano; events at Fort Duquesne; wanderings of the Acadians,and steps taJcen to locate them in various places: means taken to

t^^J^i!/ u °'A"^
Iroquois; troops and artillery'; trial of Stoboand Wambrant; Dumas s account of the battle at the Mononga-

nela; summaries of the campaign of 1756; ecclesiastical matters;
siege of Fort Choueguen.

532 ff

'^H .P^^P^^f^?^ ^S°^ Vaudreuil and Bigot, and miscellaneous'.
Hostilities of the Iroquois. Loups, and some other tribes against
tne tnglish

;
military operations at forts Niagara, Carillon, Lydius,and George; measures for defence of the posts of Gasp^; the

situation in Acadia; general preparations for the campaign of
1757; events at posts on the Ohio; English raids on the Pennsyl-
vania Irontier; failure of the harvest; various items relating to
troops; Loudoun s failure at Louisbourg; state of trade at theupper posts; increase of public expenditure; details as to clergy
missionaries, and religious communities; general narratives rela-

t^u ^u '"'"tary campaign
; account of a journey from the mouth

of the Choueguen nver "to Lake des Anoiotes, and up the river
Vilnck to the height of land", with a description of the forts, etc.,

"^ route. Vg. ff103-1-103-2. 1758. Despatches from Vaudreuil, Bigot, Montcalm, and
miscellaneous. Proposal of the governor and the intendant to
introduce the cultivation of potatoes into the colony; warfare of
Indians against the Five Nations; correspondence on the exchange
ot prisoners; numerous raids on both sides; friction between Mont-
calm and Vaudreuil and the various charges and complainst madeby the latter; the battle of Carillon; English negotiations with
the Iroquois; surrender of Fort Frontenac; plans for naval opera-
tions on the Lakes; memoir by Montcalm on general measures for
the defence of the colony; troops and fortifications; militia;
attack upon Bigot s administration; general memoirs relating to
the state of Canada and the war. 753 ff.

102.
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^•*-l—1*4-2. 1759. Despatches from VaudreujI and Montcalm, and
miscellaneous. News obtained from desertera and other sources
of the situation at the English posts and of their plans for the cam-
paign; Forbes's expedition of 1758; relations of the English with
the Indians of the Ohio country, and their erection of forts there;
DeLigneris at Fort Machault; the situation in Louisiana; wretched
state of Canada; measures adopted for defence; militia; public
expenditure; charges against Bigot and Vaudreuil; navigation of
the St. Lawrence; memoirs and journals relating to the campaign
of 1759 in Canada; the capture of Quebec; abuses in the adminis-
nistration of the colony.

One memoir deals also with the campaign of 1760. 724 ff
105-1—105-3. 1760—1768. Despatches from Vaudreuil and Bigot, and

miscellaneous. Circular letters of Vaudreuil to militia captains
and cur^s

; the battle of Ste. Foy; political advice of French
missionaries to the Acadians; winning of the Five Nations by the
English

;
state of the French on the Ohio and in the Illinois coun-

try; general condition of the colony; public expenditure; prisoners;
general capitulation by Vaudreuil; surrender of Restigouche, and
the situation at that place; description of the south shore of the
St.Lawrence from Point L^vis to the Rividre des Caps ; abuses in the
administration of Canada in the last years of French rule; general
memoirs upon Canada; paper money; trial of Bigot and his accom-
plices. 1014 ff

106—107. 1714—1766. "Eglise du Canada." These two volumes con^
tain letters of the governor and the bishop, memorials, royal
decrees, etc,, relating to ecclesiastical matters in the parts of
North Amenca under French domination. They contain valua-
ble material on the religious life of the period. Ff. 545, 353.^763—1767. Diplomatic correspondence between French and En-
glish officials on the redemption of Canadian paper money. 194 ff.

'713 1744- Letters of officials and others, memorials, statements,
etc., respecting the exploration, topography, fisheries, trade,
concessions, and settlement of Labrador. Some of this material
relates to the Esquimaux. ^je ff

.

110-1 112-2. 1729—1760. Correspondence, accounts etc., relating to

120 1 ifinlf

St Maurice forges. Ff. 403, 378. 396, 444. 442, 401.
ixw-i. 1095—1758- Copies, fragments, and abstracts of sundry corres-

pondence emanating from Canada. This maierial is largely
duplicated in previous volumes. Much of it relates to requests on
civil, ecclesiastical, and private matters. 519 ff

120-2. This is composed of the following items: List of the Canadian no^
blesse. pf j.^

List of officers and others engaged in the administration of justice
in the colony, with notes upon each. Ff . 7-27.

List of French military officers serving in Canada, Acadia, and
Plaisance, 1692-1705, 1722—1751. Ff. 28-135.
Chronological table of Governors, Bishops, and Intendants of the
colony of Nouvelle France, and officers of the Superior Council
and miliury officers, from the begining of the colony to 1755.

*~~*21-2. 1675-1756. Memorials, minutes of the Council of State,
memoranda, etc., relating to the fur trade and commerce of
Canada. A tariff of duties under the edict of 1748, and a series of
memonaJs on the lease and sub-lease of the trade of Tadoussac
and Malbaie, are the largest items. Ff 346 305

108.

109.

121
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132. 1710-1732. Memorials on the Indian trihe« nf M«.*i. a

C", Canada, Com»pondence Generale.-Second Series.*

1632-1784. This is a miscellaneous volume aonarontlv ~«« 1of fragments from the reimlar senVa Th!^t^f5^ • ^ composed
lows: powers Jtranted iJ^i^nr^^^ ^ '^'"^^ *°P"^ are as fol-

possession o7 QuelLc ilJ TrtldS^n?
^""P^^^ri^K him to take

SToriijl^rE^^

and the contest Keen S^"ndX?i7 w'^""'*t'y
"^^^

rrance aJter the cession of the country to England.
840 if.

SERIES C" (II).

Acadia.

lor it>88; administration of the eovernmpnf- ^ri^T^^^Zt ••
aries; fortifications; warfare w^ththrEnHUhi^""* ™^'°";

Boston; warfare of French and Indians agZst tKneSIberville s expedition to Newfoundland; plan^orl attaS^ul^n'

.88^ pt"1^eii<«i^?I^'"' " ^" »•"*"<'- t" the /J*/>or< 0, C«».rfia« ^rc*,«, for
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New York and Boston, 1697; settlement; rebuilding of the fort
on the lower St. John; boundaries; general memoirs and letters
on Acadia; English fishermen on the coasts of Acadia; memoir on
settlements and harbour between Les Mines and He Royale-

A « M
-«"°>t'on of Port Royal; commerce; defence. s6s flf'4-1-4-2. iroo-1703. Despatches from Villieu. Brouillan. Goutin, some
drait replies from the minister, and miscellaneous. The fisheries
and their use by the English; ecclesiastical matters; Indians;
Illicit trade with the English; decree as to title deeds; establish-
ment of Beaubassin; rebuilding of the fort at Port Royal, and
demolition of those at Naxouat and St. John; port of I^ Hdve-
settlement; description of the country; finance and adminis-'
tration; export of masts to France; BrouiUan's commission as
governor; road between Port Royal and Les Mines; relations
with Massachusetts, and plans for an attack upon Boston; com-
merce; importation of provisions; charges against officials of thecolony; warfare of Indians against the English; administration
ot justice. g a

5. 1704-1706. Despatches from Brouillan, Goutin, Bonavenmre,'
several draft replies from the minister, and miscellaneous. Ad-
ministration of justice; charges against Brouillan and Bonaventure-
card money; relations with Massachusetts; ecclesiastical matters'
export of masts; troops and fortifications; general memoirs on'
Port Royal and Acadia; land grants; letter of the delegate ofthe Acad.ans, stating their wishes wifH regard to the colony; ruleof Bonaventure; complaints against ..lembers of religious orders:

.W ^ ^'^
^'^tnbution of arms to Indians; good harvest of 1706introduction of English merchandise; representations of Suber-case as to the needs of the colony; litigious spirit; navigation;

charges that ecclesiastics wish to dominate everythine ^w fl
^707-1708. Despatches from Subercase. Bonaventure. Goutin;and miscellaneous. Litigious spirit of the Acadians. and the ad^

pZ^f'^V"^-
°^ ^"' •'*'•!' expedition of the English against PortKoyal, Indians; civil government; abundance of whales- ex-

nfclf < P"^'"^?: need of establishing maritime posts at severalK •*'!i-^*^P''°P?^' ^•'^t "^o^Pa^'es should be formedm the trading centres of France to develop the products of ihe

ll°nH.' .lTr°"/11°"^ °5"^''= P'^" ^°' ^" ^"^^k "Pon Rhodeisland; the fur trade; land matters. iRa a
7. 1709-171

1; Despatches from Subercase. a few draft replies f?omthe minister, and miscellaneous. War against the English, with

^vTh.^'^f"'^""" !S
'*'"

^^'""f °^ Port Royal: stor^ S^uT^Sby the colony; card money; plans for the recapture of A^adilrmemorandum on the trade and importance of New Engfand.'

B 1 fl •,
^ ^^^ "^^'*y. ^°' opposing its growth. |o2 ffB-I—8-^. 1711-1788 Miscellaneous correspondence and other papers'Sketch of what took place with regard to Acadia during nSStions for the treaty of Utrecht; refusal of the Acadians to telfe the

^^•/•^"^?'??''^= P'^"** ^''^ ^^^ recapture of Acadia; abortiwexpedition of Gannes against Port Royal; exchange of pSr^memoranda on Acadia and its inhabitants; narrltive o"^ «:
pedition of Canadians against the English, Feb., 1747; the bo^-dary question; memorandum on the " Conduct of th^ Fr^ndThiNova Scotia since their first settlement up to the presence "
etc.; conditions of garrisons and forts of French Acadia; cajtu-
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lation of Fort Beausijour; movements of sundry parties of Aca-dians after their deportation, and plans for their settlement.

This volume contains the names of Acadians who ^^J^Spensions, together with their rank and a statement of the i^cMof the heads of families.
8q ff1605-1814. This is a volume of miscellaneous papers, which rebte

ray, Le Boiyne s grants and government; cession of Acadia inIMS; memoire of Lamothe Cadillac on Acadia and the English

^i^^J^J
*•>« *~""<^ary qu«»tion; general memoranda on AcJdia;aetdement of expelled Acadian famUies; memorials for the rS-toration of pensions.

iga ff

SERIES C" (III).

Boundary Papers, etc.

1 and 9. 1685—1700. Memoranda and miscellaneous papere relating to

Sjirri™ ^A^'r'TJ'',? ^r'^''^ ^"^ ^"^Ush tem^ones in NorthAmerica. At least half of the volume is concerned with Hudson

^*
^^IhT^lll^' •

^'7"'" '" character to the preceding item,^exli!i
that there is a larger proportion of material on Acadia. 2^4 ff

hoii^^i^-'
Memoranda and diplomatic correspondence on the

&ri^^^'^iT" u**"^ 5"! "*^ ^"^ f'^"^'^ possessions in North^enca, the Abnakis and Five Nations, captures at sea, and the

t^^rH^^ ^lul
^*/°'"*^ ^ Chevelure. Most of this numberisconcerned with Acadia. ,0- a

^^t^P^^'u
.M^.'"0';?n<la, etc.. on the boundary between Englishand French in Acadia; a statement of the condition of French andIndian missions of the River St. John, Louisbourg, and those

&t?n Z}^^"^' '2^3
;
account of a journey in winter from She-diac to Quebec in 1756. .qq «

Not copied. In print.
"•

^"o?ftrlT,%»^
two items: notes upon the English memorandum

A
^3- '753. relating to the boundary question, and a memo-

FnalrrV v^"*-
'755. on the boundaries between French andtnghsh temtones in North and South America. 288 ff

^^u^~U^^' Memoranda, diplomatic correspondence, etc., on the

North^eriS*^"
^^ possessions of England and France in

'^fS^Vif^' •
^^'"°''^"<la a"d misceUaneous papers, dealing^Jhiefly

A^r? "xt'*^
between Frencn and English colonies in North

EW^^i? • -^ Ppncipal Items are as follows: correspondence ofJ^rench missionaries among the Indians; memoranda of Iberville

raroI^fn°?fi«?
Us Connections 1702; memoranda respecting

K,! r^ri *~^^= narrative of a voyage made to New Englandby Calli^res, 1700; memoranda on the utility of Canada andLouisiana; journal of Ge..ge Washington's mission to the Ohio,
1753; condition of the various English colonies in North America,
1 757

;
capture of Fort Bull

; expense of living in Canada ; comolaints
against the actions of Bigot, Cadet, and their alHesriertS of

T

Bernier on the condition of the country after the capitulation of^^^-
374 ff.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7-8.

19.
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"*
'^«7i!?*i *i'**"?"*^»J»P<?»' "''««»•>« to granu to the Jetuitt,Md a declarator » tht lands they held in Canada in i667;"lnemo-

protest by inhabitants of Quebec and vicinity against a tithe-expense of Imng m Canada; mission of the Lake of Two Moun-'
tains; erection of churches; sale of liquor to Indians; notarial deedsand contracts

; administration of justice ; commerce. 37a ff

''fi7*^*j
R«P?rt8. decrees, etc.. on the condition of the psu-ishesand roads in Canada, parochial districts and their regulation.

13. 1665—1756 This volume contains miscellaneous docuSits'which relate chiefly to the various trading posts in Canada and
their establishment. This includes the western country andLabrador. There is also material upon mines in various localities,troops at the forts, navigauon, a journal of events in Canada from
^^i-. 1755.10 June. 1756, and a memorandum on the Northwest

"•
'^f::;'^°^-^ ^"*rf °^ ^amothe Cadillac to the minister, meml
randa, and miscellaneous. These relate mainly to Detroit andother posts in the upper country, and in a lesser degree to theIndians, missions, and trade. 470 ff

1704—1745- Correspondence of Umothe Cadillac and mis^Ha.^neous documents relating to Detroit. 280 ff

Itr^^-^^u
^0"«spondence of officials and explorers, memoirs*and miscellaneous papers relating to posts and settlements in thewest, and explorations, especially the travels of Lav6rendrye andEhi Lhut and the search for the Western Sea.

One Item of 1815 deals with a scheme for establishing a colony on
tJie northwest coast of America to engage in the fur trade. 553 ff

.

SERIES C" (IV).

He Royale.

*^^'^'®j Despatches from CostebeUe, Soubras, BrouiUan,

Po^JT!!^^'-
^"** m'scellaneous. Unsigned memoir addressed to

I'ontchartram on the establishment of a colony on He Royale;
settlement of the island; general memoranda on He Royale; win-tering of the first colonists, and their initial measures; work on the

kI M-*"**
fortifications of Louisbourg; lack of discipline amongthe soldiers; amdition of the inhabitants: evacuation of Plaisance-

immigration; fisheries; Indians; Acadia; Port Toulouse andUauphm; correspondence and memoranda on the generalstate of the colony; settlement of Acadians in various parts
01 the island; religious missions among the Indians and theAcadians; want of currency; troops and artillery. Neariy all of

.,7l* nJiT*"**.*^
included within the years 1713-1716. 684 ff.

(L» n "11
t^'e Co"*f'' ^^ Marine, memoranda, despatchesfrom Bromllan and Soubras, and a few miscellaneous Mpers.

^^ of Dauphin, T^juisbourg, and Toulouse; fortifications andtroops; Indians; attempts to induce Acadians to settle in lieKoyale; di^rders caused by the excessive number of taverns:

Rn'!^o?^^^*'°" °^^'S***=!=
hospitals; trade and fisheries of HeKoyale, Canso, and Newfoundland; memorandum on the govern-

1.

2.

62425-16
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5.

6.

7.

^?^ SLV^"*"^' PHy«c works; Can.0 and He Madame:

SLS^l**"*'^^"*'"?- .^•°"*"!' '^'"^l by ta^,; trade:government and population of He Royale; troops; fisheries'Wneml condition of Ae colony; events at Canso; puWfc finanS-

«C^Vf'JrH""'"™*'J?*°' Sv Eyrit; Indians; fiAeiSS
mJ^S^

of Labrador; condiuon of the Acadians; ecclesiasticalmatters; relations with Massachusetts. Ff i^lTV^

&S/L^rte?= "'^'^l^*'*^^'
"""*": instructions from

KH,«n-^i°i?K-°^u*' ^""^ M^sy on their administration; the

1722-1723 Despatches from St. Ovide, Mfey, and Bou^i^tlle'

?iJ M °i
*h\Con«il de Marine, and miscelLeous. GraTt ofthe islands of St. John. Miscou. Madeleine, etc.; assistance rivra

1^^'T V I°"'o"f:. local regulations cinceming^aS
setuements; trade; fisheries; emigration of debtors to He St
/.^"' Jif'^U°"1.r**'

**** ^"*^"«' a"d depredations of the latter

K«. !
Enp'wh; census; troops; details of administration;

t,?i .;^L
'°«'fic^tion8 of Louisbourg; the affair at Canso. 314 ff

1724-1725. Despatches from St. Ovide and Mfey, and mis-cellaneous Memorandum from the king to M^^y and StOvide. replying to their letters and furnishing instructions; arrival

filfrf ^^i^'^"?:
'^'ations with the Indians: ecclesiastical affairs;

^rifr Li °'"''^"'^^''°^P'*^= t™°P« a"<l fortifications; fish-

K^»f
' /^"'«'"«"t; roads; warfare of the savages against the Eng-

lish; trade; wreck of the Chameau. " " n

One letter is dated 1719 and another 1721. a^c; ff
8-9. 1726-1727. Despatches from St. Ovide and Mfey, and miS^U-aneous. English trade; fisheries o^ He Royale and He St. jSn;Kttlement; troops; ecclesiastical matters; relations with theEnglish government of Nova Scotia; Indians; timber; the

hospital, and the need of surgeons; the Acadians; progress of
P^'*'r'^?.''H«=, fortifications; naval affairs; public finances-need ol a lighthouse at Louisbourg; memorandum on the Superior

<• ..
<-ouncil of Louisboui^. Ffi«78W-11. 1727-1730. Despatches from St. Ovide. M^y, and Bour^illeT'and
miscellaneous. The Indians, and their relations with both Eng-

i^H^^^T*"'' ecclesiastical matters; the Acadians; fisheriesand trade; troops; fortifications and other public works; land
matters; scarcity of provisions; finances; condition of He St.

I"! II •'^^"' >ts settlement; naval operations. Ff. 166 102W-W. 1731-1732. Despatches from St. Ovide and M6sy, and miscell-
aneous. Relations of English and Indians; return of companiesm garrison at He Royale; ecclesiastical matters; French and
English refugees on the He des Graules; return of fisheries and
I A.UK1 colony; narrative of warfare between the Frenchand the Natchez Indians in Louisiana; the Acadians; foreign
trade; condition of He St. Jean, its population, products, needs,
etc.; troops; public finances; land grants; fortifications; naval
operations from Louisbourg. Ff. 208. 172.
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M. 1733. Despatches from St. Ovide and Unormant, and nuscell-

!II?*"-i**""°'^"'/"** °i**'" ecclesiastical matters; fisheriesand trade; scarcity of provisions; smalLpox epidemic; fomcncommerce; troops and fortifications; Louisbourg hospital; oub-
''^^expenditure; shipbuilding; various items concerning He St,

15-16. 1734. Despatches from St. Ovide. Lenormant. and SabatieJ'Jn'd
misceUaneous. Statement of lands granted in Louisbourg IndlleKoyale; fortifications, roads, and other public works; srardtv
01 provisions; fisheries; progress of the settlement at little Bra-

f^ii ^n"/^' t
'"^P'ta'/o' contagious diseases; statement of

of wa^w^hi- ^^ ''^'"•^^Jty offi^'^" at Louisbourg; anticipation
of war with England, and measures of defence; troops; Louis-bourg hospital; fishenes and trade; shipbuUding; He St. Jean:
ecclesiastical matters; naval operations from Luisbourg

"'
'^l^l^,?^^''^'^. ^^^ !*• ^***' *"d Lenormant, lnd°r^filn:

f^n, ;„h"^T'**''
?"'' -urgeons; fishery and trade rtstums;troops and defence; instructions from the king to St. Ovide andLenormant regarding their government; police regulations for

U^^^^u'K '^P°^ r fn''^'^*'°"« °f nrRoyateand He St

^c^urt a?LdE^/^" ""^ "'^"^' °' °''"" °^ "^^ ^^-•'-'g'

"•
^^It'^

Des^tch^ from Brouillan and Lenormant, and mlSuI
aneous. Fortifications and harbours of Louisbourg and PortKoyal; fishenes; company for building vessels at Labrador;

^l!?*'Tt' ««"JTent of the Magdalen Islands; Louisbourg

n^«tt;' ^^V ^1'' ^'^"^^ '^^"'"^: '"''t^'y deserters; navd
1« ,«f R " ^^Lou'sbourg. and the harbour police. 194 ff.

T^.J^"^^''^^ ^T'"
Brouillan and Lenorfnant. and ml^el-

^Vn^,
Scarcity of provisions and the distress resulting in the

S th»; I:fJl'^"i?K°TJ^^=
esteblishment of a slaughtlr-house

nthS™.&- '
shipbuilding; whale fishery; fortifications and^er public works; proposed road from Louisbourg to Brador;

^rS^nf."*'" 'i't^^'*"^."^^*-^^^": receipt of supplies; public

'^bfn.™^^"'?*''*'^^ i'°"^.
Brouillan and Lenormant, and miieK

tpt^f;i,T"'?'=
fortifications of Louisbourg, and the meat-mar-

r!LZ **'^*. P'^^e; scaraty of provisions; fisheries and trade;
relations with the Indians; missionaries; establishment of atannery; public expenditure; the harvest; He St. Jean, its re-

^"Port RoyS^
*^ '"dition of its inhabitants; trade of the English

'^Trnoo?^?^-n^^
from Forant and Bigot, and miscellaSSul".

Troops, artillery, and fortifications; fisheries and trade; theMur6 road; provisions; missions of He St. Jean and adjacent

SpA; ^'"'"f'*;^
^'t^ the English; the g«od harvest; thetannery; manufacture of glue. 24s ff

^^^nH
^^^^"^^ f'-om forant. Bigot, BourviUe, and DuquMnel!and miscellaneous Fisheries and trade ; Louislmurg meat-market*

«.C~^"7.°p«'"r ''°?^.' ^^"^'^'^ «"^ fortifications^ agri-'culture at He Royale and He St. Jean; the hospital; defence;

Se En'l'- h
'°"' "^'^^ ^^ *"'*'^"^= "^^^ °f ^'o'ant: ^^de of

62425—16} "^ ** *4i »•

20.

21.
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2S.

37.

31-J4. 1741-1742. De^wtches from Duquetnel and Bigot, and miiceU.*n«»ua. Troops and fortification.; the harvert- fiXri«^rf

dSJlnTSSr i.*" "^"u"'^
E-glanTSitl^'J'^f 'J

a^ i^n^^^^L!*** ™"«^r«; ««««' "tate of lie Royale.

rfSi^tS' «?'"ty 0/ Provi«on«: the hospital; various or-

„nt^i*Tl.f''f* regulation, concerning Loui.b<iu« A fewof these hut date from 1733.
*

FT 171 stT
'^S«2^- P^JS?f"/r ^''"*"*' *"^ »«°*' and ilisSt
? .!?^\- ^^

L
• '°'^ *** "'°"y; copper coinage; trtwos and

fortifications; scheme to take possession of Port RoyaH^raMid Phusance; fidieries; rebuilding of Annapolis Royal by the

SJo'SJ; th^^t"^ *° ^'--= '^--^ acSinistraSn'o^f S;
1744.- Despatches from Duquesnel, Bigot, and Duchambon*°Snd

STi'S- anH.""^
of provisions; beginning orhTtiHtiS

faWat^^ the operations of privateers; news of prepara-

anrf t?! 5?**?^ ***'"** Louisbourg; the situation at Port R^yS.and the abandonment of that place; measures for the defeno^fUuisbourg; operations of Cannes and Duvivier- geneS^Sate

t^t^°^^ti..^'^'2A^^ ''^'^'- '^^"™'': Public'wSCs'S.d*;^

^Idhljca^^ll^!*'"" ^^^'"^^ ^°^ ^°^^'= ™---d/

^'^^T\lf\J^^^''\.^^i^°'^ ^'K^^' and miscellaneous. Captiir^

No^ 'S'.'^th'' "^l^f"^' ^'^^ the situation at that pface^Wov., 1745; the expedition against Canso and Acadia- trans-

f^W o? n'l'^'T' °'J^P.^ and citizens from hS^u^^Z
^l^uJ

'^.A"^"* » expedition; financial matters in conniption

^^,^I, r*'°°!I*'=
^^T^andum on the importance of He RoSefor the English

;
plans for the re-settlement of the colonv i6t ff

1749. Despatches from Desherbiers. Provost, andK and mis^cellanepus Evacuation of Louisbourg by the EnSsh seSE

ofthP^l'^^/
trooi^ and fortifications; roads; Indians; failure

rLfc!if^*** °i ^u
^*- J*^?: ^"8"^'' setUements at Canso andChibpuctou and the operations of their privateers; purch^of

•Ml
„Prov«ons; fisheries and trade. aTJ ff

~n=.'^^°-
^«?Pat?he8 from Desherbiers and Provost, and misiallaneous Fishene- and trade; troops, artillery, and foS-cations; relations with the Indians, and warfare of th^ latteragStthe English; migration of Acadians to He St. Jean; the EngHsh atBeaubassin

;
insurance of vessels; mutiny of s^ldiere at ToStou^-^izures of vessels; boundaries of Acadia; long memoranda Sm'Roma respecting He Royale and He St. Jean. ctq ff'

'^nfr^^^^^A^^ ^'°'? P«fherbiers and Pr6vost with enclosures

nl^r ni.tf^'^*'lh^'l"''I^"^> J°"^"'*^«' and miscella-

2.^y2i
Expectation that the boundary question can only be

T^^ 7.T ^PP*^' *° ^"^'' m'gration of Acadians to He Royale

and R»ip vi!fr
• rif^'^

°^ vessels; erection of forts at Beaus^jourand Baie Verte; Indians; scaraty of provisions in He Royale and

ti^J^hVl^'^'^^T ^""^ ^"^P?' '°^^«: '«8al points in connec-
tion with cases of insolvency; Louisbouig hospital; state of PortLajoye; public accounts.

e f .
ic "^^'^uri

1 75 1. Despatch^ from Raymond, and miscellaneous. Provisions"

mond s efforts to foment hostility between the Indians of Acadia

28.

30.

31.



33.

33.

34,

35.

36.

37.

38.

Giiidt le Manuscript MaUrials. 345

and the Englmh; toun of Ik Royale and He St. Jean and th*

fS'Sl • ^"? Flailing; the rituation ^t^^iS\m^ti^

Acad^r'
'^•P'""'^*'^ document, relating to the que.ti^ if

1752. pisspatchet} from Raymond and Privet, and miBcellaSroJl'Scarcity of provisions in He Royale and He St. jSn aSSe^-'val of supphes from France; fortifications and ti^pi; impoSatiSof flour from New England
; erection of a slaughter-houK^ l^«^

men?ib^«Th7h'T? "^ ^P?^'^" ^^^^ and thenSVI ^tSe^ment there; the hospital; provisions for Acadia; public accounti.

1753. Despatches from Raymond and Provost, and miscellaJSiS"Taverns; proposals for dykes to be built at Beaus^S^fS^'

Fn^K.^ A*"^'''^*."*?'=
provisions; Indian warfare arainrt the

SSSn'" ^"^^'^J
'""'°." ^^^ Raymond and P^vSJ^cm^!Ss etc

5!%^^"?^ barracks powder magazinUf^Saepots, etc at Louisbourg; the hospital; agriculture in lie St

^^Irt.?^^ *''*'^i"""
Drucour and Provost, and miscellaneous'

sUte o7?o« l^i*T^' ^'''Pbuyding; condition ornTstlS?:

anairs at He St. Jean; movements and captures of vessels- arrivalof^provisions; troops and fortifications; th'e h^^tTSc^.
'^£arcSyXt^ira?K;^

Acadia who soueht refiiff» a<- n\,^,u '^'^y^y "^ »»• Jean, and
families who ffi aTLlVih^nr'^'"^'

*"'* ^ «™^'^' "«* 2^
493 "•
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1-7.

».

10-1-

1.

2.

PMie Ankimt of Cantim,

8IRIB8 0> (V).

TwffMMim, Ito lUqnd*. Ito St. J«ui. ttc.

2«?t. ^<~™"^ to the minu^r, and miKellaneoua docu-

n« rSIu^^ *r *L*
^*

.i?'"' ^- P«"* an<l adjacent iaknda.
l-j^^' "^ Acadia, the main topics are aa follow* • trade

f^JSiS^' *'"?*' fortification.; EnSid, «ittien£.ri^ ^.
SS^S^iJ "?T*y of provision, from time to time; relation,w^th die Enghdi. and intermittent warfare carried on iri^lhat
Sf^ JJ?^ operations; eccle«astical matters; pubUc^nd*-ture^ect. ^^t^g to emigration and settiei^iL; evSSSn

Ti« ^J^^ . ?" numbers average nearly 250 folios.

nJSS^I?!
**"'*"""'? *^" V>i»«>e "tend 'rom 1706 to 1861. butnearly dl are contomed within tiie years 1714-1760 Tlierei.««ie official correspondence; tiie renJaining doJJ^eSts are 5 amMaUaneou. nature. This material dealf with Gw, CaS«,

li fSS:^*' ,"* ^^''d*""'' «nd "e St. Jean. The chief topicTS
TlS^R^J^'^ ^T"*"-= ei^"'

'*'**•"« »° settlement of He RoyX
iS?;di^f.V

Louwbourg, 17,7; general memorandum on Heitoyale, 1760; Comwallis and the Acadians 141 ff

^''WR^tkxJlS^
corrwpondence, memoranda, etc.. relating to

I72a.i7« ^nH ' ?*• •^^*",- >"'' °^ V^**'" ^'"^"K «t He Royale.

U^mUI: ''?**t,°o'"^''*
in commission in tiie interest of the

SStte^XlftW* ^?^ *l"
^.^^'^"•' '721

:
ecclesiastic^matters, refusal of Acadians to take the oath of allegiance; journalof tiie voyage of M. Franquet from Port Ujoye to Port TouW

EltSLr'a^dof:^'
^*"^ ^•^"' "*= S^- J«an?^BairVem:

mTH^It • ? Ga8p6reaux, 1751; operations of Boish6bert afte^

Roy'alT.7"o:i7'r '
^"''''' '"'= ^^'^'^ °' ^'""« '^*'> »«?

**:^»*J'^^r^?*- .
Jo""»als and letters relating to the siege^indcapture of Louisbourg. With a few exceptions tiiis m ?rial"sconcerned with the events of 1 758. 5^ q

SERIES C» (VI).

Raudot—Pontchartram Correspondence, etc.

''?i*''^^" .
^patches from tiie Comte de Pontchartrain to tiie

LeSn trIS ^^"''"^V
C«d'"^«=: charges that the Jesuits had enga!

th^m tS^n'^^""^^'^"'"' ^i'
the policy to be observed towird

hvTh; I ^» ^^ company and the fur trade ; amount of land held

tiLl^if""%**i'^'"^"*.°^ "^ ^°y^e; shipbuilding; ecclesia^

J^^.T*r^i^'^l^ = P"^"'*" °^ ^''^ countrj; Indian;; proposal

^H.^^ *"'!•^''^'^"y.*'^«°^^™'"^"t; weste™ posts; ^ucatioA;
administratii of justice; land matters. 170 ff

'^Rtr.kl**®' •
^"-^j memorials and instructions to Vaudreuil'

2.e S^r* ^^'^ ^"^*- ^^1?"^ *° ^"•^'•f' the Indians to

inaS. R"'5'*"'*
for neutrality between English and French

IIirhS!=.'i*'^*''''"°'' *?*"== ""^""'^ctures; cultivation of hemp;
l^rl^T^

matters; plans to dig a canal near Montreal ; work on
tortifications; the trading company, the fur trade, western posts,



I.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

Guidt to Mantucripl MalmaU. Ut
•ml Hudion B«v

; billeting of iddien upon wigniories: card money:
relations with the Englith cdoniet; Cadillac at Detroit I7«ff

1705-1708. Despatches from the Raudots, Vaudmiil. and iLnl
harnois to the minister. The fur trade, and the affairs of tiia com-pany; card money; relations with the Indians, and the various
actions of the latter; manufactures; the liquor tiaflic; western
posts, Breslay s canal scheme; personal quarrels in the colony:
admimstration of justice; general state of the colony, rerilting

lt7* LL""".**°"?'""^ conditions; agriculture; shipbuilding, and
the production of naval stores; education; suppresnon of tiiepost of Temiscamin^e; Ubrador eiderdown

; porpoise and seal
?^'""' «p<:'"«»t>aJ matters; actions of Cadillac: foreigncommerce; lands, and seigniorial rights. coi ff

''^^ o ^1* memorials and despatches from tiie minister to tiietwo Raudots and Vaudreuil, and replies. Settlement and agri-
culture; western posta, tiieir management, tiie fur trade, and the

n!:5'7 A-
* """Pany: prohibition of marriages between Frenchand Indians at Detroit; tiie savages, and tiie liquor traffic; sol-

tl^'t^ fortifications; cultivation of hemp; the timber trade;

w" f v*"!. °^.^'= P."'*''*^ e'tpenditure; foiudofs complaint^

TiT V*"**™"''- «ttlement of He Royak; actions of JoSodre.and his influence among the Indians. ,m ff*
1 7 10. Despatches from the king and tiie minister to Raudot and
Yjt^A^""!'

^""^ ™P''*"- ^"'^*'°" •^**«'» **>« governor and tiiemtendant.- western posts, trade, and tiie affairs of tiie comoany
Ktcess of horses; fortifications; relations with tiie Indians? lieKoyaJe; ecclesiastical matters; difficulty between Vaudreuil andKamezay; English expedition against Acadia; public accounts

This volume is composed of tiie following memoirs:
'

Two memoirs by Raudot on affairs in Canada at the oresent
time, and the settlement of Cape Breton. 1706

i^„ !?" u"" fey
yaudreuil and the two Raudots on Fort Hour-bon and the English fort at Hudson Bay. 1707.

Memoir by Tonty concerning a mine at "Onabatongas".

Memoir by the two Raudots on M. Levasseur's proiSs
"^Pecting expenditure for the fortifications. 1708

^;J^'^"^Tn^y
Raudot on dues and charges established by tiie

seigniors of Canada upon lands conveyed to tiiem en roture. 1708Memoir by Vaudreuil and the two Raudots on the Indiancompanies proposed by Lamothe. 1708.
Memoir by the two Raudots on tiie re-establishment of tiiepost of Temiscammgue. 1708.
Memoir by Raudot on the settiement of Cape Breton. 17 10

tr.H;n T""" P^^^P^ to Pontchartrain against the revival oftrading licences, witii commente by Vaudreuil and tiie two Rau-QOtS. 1 710. oi'j flF

"^ntC*°^
°^ ^'^^' Decla-ations. Ordinances, Registere, and

,„ thP^JT'^' r^u'^N^'* !P ^ ^°""^ '" t''* Registrar's offia, or

^n* f^r DA^
^^^ Intendants. or of tiie Government of Candida,wnt !,y M. B^gon, Intendant, in the year 1718". 161 ff

I689-I7J9. Decrees of tiie Council of Sute, royal ordin^ces'
grart., letters patent, memoirs, etc., conc^niing tiie FreS
possessions m America. The documents in tiiis volume arTim-



ERIES DI.

"« At

2.

3.

4.

17.

18.

43.

44.

47.

49.

53.

59.

This s. I

ing to troo{

five dates i ..

upon the sei « i.x*
copied.

17AI-1761. C /li .d ,1,.

formulas. Ni .iuiou3 :• n
i747-I762. I. .. t I r.ri
ing to civil am mlJit;

1747-1763. Serv 'e-rolli
Isl

,.,.,
°^•«i":«^e-ro"••.'«•*•. and registers n lat-

ivi' ..fficMis in the colonies. Many of the roH-.'cnss,.e ap.»intment8 and other inl nnation
H officer Only a few volumes hav« been

Islands, Cayeir

60.

332-1-

I" of the colonies. Register of
iiius, warrants, orders, etc. 303 ff.

-^'1
'3. appointments, orders, etc., r«lat-

' vtce m the colonies. igg ff

r> r»„ i' T.""^
'" .**" '''^w«rd and Windward

'i^iii£:'s-[;^ '°'' ^^"^^^ *"^ ^'^ ^oy^'^' -d the rj

''S:''a'nd atra ''" ""^ " Cadets-Gentilshommes de, cJfoJ:

^at KfJrt
'^""°^'«' '« «^ '''^ ^'"P^ny of cadets estabhS^'

"flt'SnyrinltS'^*^ '^'"'""'" '" ^^^^^
^^? "« ««>?-

1700-1726 Military service-rolls for Canada lie Rovalf%£1L
^ri'^'"TK*-

'''"'•^1 '^''/^ ^« "°t all cJ^pge foTthe whok
GeSrol7'c^"F%^„5^'»,r^4:l\^%°/ltf^^^

•

^^^^^

Arranged alphabeSly!^ °^^''' ^^mnrng m 1739.

'^IfnJ^iL ^^f*^'
o^ commissions, brevets, appointments etcat Quebec. Relates to troops in Canada, and has'^noShndS:

'^Inn'/"-
.A""otf«1 list of civil and military officials of Canad^aand Louisiana. Apparently only the later on^s have be^ncS

, ,?. Vl*
^""^^^^ '* ^" alphabetical table. ,^6 ff

'

'JeVaS/togl^Calf
'=°'"'"---' ^^^^'^' ™yal orders, \t.;

222-2, 1627-1780. General alphabetical list of civil and mili^S
onies. This is known a« fK» "Alphabet Uffi-

a: •
.'"•?' •/"~- vjenerai aipnabetical list of c

officials in the colonies. This is known as thelard"

SERIES Fi.
Ff- 336. 325-

This series deals widi missiions and reiJ-^'oim wor-m^ rv.1
two volumes have been copied. They are^aJenXS'lficha^^s

5«*«feS!!llSS'lKl°?^
information on Ah series may be found in Richard's



Gitidt to Mammuript iiattrialt. M9
SuppUmtnt to the Canadian ArehiMs Rtpt. ior 1899, pagm

J»i. 1658-1783. Letten patent, granu, ordinancm, memoira, corm-
pondence, and mMcellaneoua papers reJating to the eaUbliah-
ment of rdigioua orders and institutions in North America, the
varwjus properties held by them, their regulation and government,
missions, the state of the church, tithes, etc. Indexed

SERIES R Ff.-p,.3a5.

This ma«s of papers relating to the French colonies was gath-
ered together by Moreau de St. ll^ry (1750-1819). the sutennan.
adiTiinistrator and histonan, and is known as the Moreau StM*ry collection. Only a comparatively small portion deals withCanada. Many of the originals of these documents may be found
in series t." and in the registers which comprise series B, but

•if'*
a« numerous papers which now cannot be located else-

T !?/ ^""T £•" inclusive are calendared in Richard's
i>uppiemenl to the Report on Canadian Archives for i8qq pages
39-191,. Some later »-olumes are calendared in the Rtvort on
Canadian Archives for 1905, volume I. part VI, pii^es 447-50S.but only a few have bem copied.

• h* b » ^^t/ 303,

.„„»3''r !1"^ '" ^ \^'^"
'''f

°"* *" '"^"y *ay>> especially with
regard to the paternalism of the V rench governmenr

None <)f the volumes are indexed.
i. 16.',2-I759. Numerous memoirs, a few .lespatches from the inten-

uant to the minister, miscellaneous correspondence and papersIndian affairs; fur trade, and the western country; mines; man-
ui.icture8; agnculture; La Salle and his explorations: complaints
against Prontenac and Perrot by other officials; Denonville's
campaigns against the Iroquois; narrative ot .-vents in Canada.
IOH2-I7I2; administration of the colony; rela ions with rhe EnR-
V •

1. A •
1""^'on8 o^ boundaries and terri< rial rights in

dw^Wni^T^' ii^"*vf
^'"°''; ^'y ^'^'talogne on - igniories anddwellmgs of Quebec, Montreal, ami Three Rivers i-,e There

are tew documents subsequent to 17.27. bq- ff
1603-1670. Utters patent, grants, wanantf decrees, an.' mis^lNaneous papers Enterprises of De Mo is; wtablisi nent of

religious and chariuble institutions; mis-si, marv atid f-fumtional

!?"'l!r'^^
the Indnns, royal regulations fort ,e esta -lishment

l-\^.r^^^ '"'^ P**'""^ '" <^'ana<ia; warrafit „ establish a coun-
cil at Quebec: commerce and tl^ fur tntde; administration of
justice; prohibition of the sale .,t liquor to Indians; imiMKra-
tion, and the importation of live stock the Sovereign Council-
manufacture of potash and soft soas 466 ff

^^l^_,^*'l^-P^P^^^^^ from the m ,ist. r 10 officials in Canada
an^^ Acadia ordinances and decri . the Sovereign Council,
petitions and miscellaneous pa , >ers. ! ; nportation of horses from

LT^i r"^'^
°" *°''^''^°'

'' '"• ^"'' ^"^; trading companies,and the foreign commerce 01 ( mad.; ipbuildinj?; immigra-
V""' = .

comttiumcation beiwet-ii tii - Si Lawrence and the coast ofAcadia: prohibition of the culture of obacco; breeding of cattle-mamages and births in the coiony emigration from Canada
Daric to France; regulations conceri. vr the police and the localgovernment of Quebec; arrest of A. i ,r„t „nd the Abb* Fene-

3.
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i.

7.

8.

PtMic Arekives of Canada.

Ion in 1674, tbdr impriaonment, and the DroeKM nt th-v ^

P^parauSn-orS-A^a^trS^^^^

'Itoi^JrfiSS^ °-
"^.f

^^''"'«" Council and of the CouSS Jf

The fli^^T^' ""'^S^Uaneous correspondence and other mS™

the'^nvereio^^ p™^2!i'„/*
^"^'''5 ceremonies; measures for

n.v»ro^^- u 01 i'rotestants; mandement on levitv lack of

'I^^^^L
Narratives decrees of the Coundl of State and S dfe

tives of fL i • • f"<^'^"s, and miscellaneous papers. Narra-
nLwL . S P""apal occurrences in Canada during the Xve
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9.

10.

U.

' utes of councils held with the Iroquois, Ottawas, and other tribes;
various decrees of the Council of State on the beaver trade; mul-
tiplication of religious establishments, tithes, and other ecclesias-
tical matters: minutes of a meeting of the "third estate", sum-
moned by the intendant pursuant to royal instructions, to form a
company for carrying on the fur trade; price and sale of grain;
peace made with the Iroquois; Cadillac and Detroit; right of the
Sulpicians to exercise feudal jurisdiction over the island of Mon-
treal; regulations as to precedence of officials; exchange of pris-
soners with Massachusetts Bay and New Hampshire.

^706-1716. Orders of the king, ordinances, decrees of the Coundi
of State, letters from the minister to various persons, and miscell-
aneous papers. Vaudreuil's instructions to Cadillac regaitiing
Detroit; management of the fur trade; prohibition of the sale of
liquor to Indians; ordinances on local regulations for Quebec and
Montreal; religious establishments; hospitals; informalities in
title deeds; reduction of seigniorial dues; administration of
justice; regulations on sundry ecclesiastical matters; abundance
of horses in the colony; card money; amnesty for coureurs de
bois; royal instructions for Vaudreuil, B6gon, and Ramezay;
encouragement of marriage; orders to incite the Indians of Acadia
against the English; cession of Newfoundland, and the transfer
of French inhabitants to other regions; land matters; construc-
tion of walls about Montreal; education; question of free trade;

J / ^"^' *"*^ western posts; communication between Can-
ada and Louisiana; emigration from Acadia to He Royale; regu-
lation of tavern licences; stationing of troops in Louisiana; estab-
lishment of Recollets from Brittany at He Royale. 569 flf.

1717—1726. Orders of the king, decrees of the Council of State,
tetters patent,ordinances,miscellaneous correspondenceand papers.
Kecollets at He Royale; prohibition of certain seigniorial rights
and customs; card money; trading companies, commerce, and the
nir trade

;
Labrador fisheries

; grant of the islands of Madelaine and
Bnon; import duties; instructions for Longueuil respecting his
voyage to the Iroquois country; General Hospital at Montreal;
education; the liquor traffic; Indian affairs; public works and
expenditure

;
grant for the erection of a building for the insane ; pro-

vision for a hospital at Ville Marie; post of Temlscamingue; regu-
lations on details of local government. 404 ff

.

I727:i73i- Ordinances, decrees, and miscellaneous papers!
i-nction between the governor and the intendant, and charges by
the latter against the former; decree on the keeping of parish regis-
tere; grant of trading privileges to "La Compagnie des Scioux";
ordinances on vanous details of local government; narratives of
thedefeat of the Foxes by die French wiUi the aid of certain other
tnbes; expedition of De Ligneris against Puants and Foxes;
marriages between French and Indians; royal instructions toBeauhamois and Hocquart as their to respective duties; sundry
ecclesiastical matters; education; commerce; western posts, and
the tur trade; administration of justice; exclusive privileges forUe l-rancheville to work iron mines in the seigniories of Yama-
chiche, Madelaine, and St. Maurice; Marin's proceedings among
Indians of the west

: continuation of Lav^rendrye's memoir on the
discovery of the "Western Sea". 537^



la.

PiMic Archives of Canada.

13.

14.

^tt^iA^u^^J^^^ r^^I^^'x ^'^<*'*: ordinance, on

of card money; cultivation of toS mSaf^Tt «7 •*= T"^

Quebe^; joi of Rigaud^ Vaud" in's'SfJlf
''''^"•*'°"''

u"^colony of New York in V^Af^^^A
;*"a™""

f expeditions into the
in Tahada- t«H« «r»K ^^ *"** '^47; products of the iron works
d"ti^ 1749

"*"*' ~""'^= J°"™^' °' Celeron's exS;!

inhabit^ts of SbeTL th}^!.^„^"i''^i't'^ °^ t^"* °" the
nuption of ASa^t^IleXX'Tndll^^^^^^^
Indians

; contest betw«.nRn.ri;.Ko«!ic> 1. V J®^"' western
journal;fSe«Srof^tee™?7^"^^^^^^
at events at FortN«»s^tv- SS: ^"5^ ^t*'*'" Papers relating

\^^^: bcnd;^ ,„«Uo„., „p„„ „, Chen's:,? b';

the coSseTf i^e wa^dSe J^^'!./!;.^'^"*' •!!,^'?' important for

•land, of lie Royak, St. Jero, and MadeUSi. to Gabriel GautiS

15.

U.

St.
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51.

3SS

1686; MtabUshment of a permanent cod fishery at lie Royale,
1713; choice of Louisbourg as the port for the chief settlement at
lie Royale; the hospital at that place; fortifications of Louisbouis;
fisheries; local eovemment in lie Royale; commerce; troops;
administration of justice; detailed diaries, journals and correspon-
dence on the sieges of Louisbourg in 1 745 and 1 758. Over half of
this number relates to the last two events. Ff. 618, 130.

1716-1718. Specifications, estimates. remarks, memoranda!
instrucuons, etc., relating to fortifications at Louisbourg, Port Tou-
louse, and Port Dauphin. ,^5 g

SERIES G>

This series is made up of parish registers, land records, census statis-
ucs, and other papers of a similar character. Only a portion is

^^ -_^"^™«i w'th the colonies in North America.

*'*"*~*?*'t* * 722-1738. Registers of baptisms, marriages and burials

Mft I—*1S ^* ^o °' Louisbourg. Ff . 17a, 620.
«r/-i—W7-/. 1738-1745. Registers of baptisms, marriages and burials.

Louisbourg.
Ff. 313, 228.408-1—408-2. 1746-1754. Registers of baptisms, marriages and burials]

Louisbourg. There is a hiatus during the period of English occu-
£?''°"' Ff. 390 361

*•*"*""*••"?• '754-1758. Rasters of baptisms, marriages and biuialsi
Louisbourg. Some of this material relates to the siege of 1758 and
to the Louisbourg hospital. Ff 411 202

410. 1716-1757 Registers of baptisms, marriages and burials in the
parish of Notre Dame de Bonsecours at La Baleine. Ff. 1-307.

1727-1737. Register of baptisms, marriages and burials in the
parish of St. Espnt. Ff. 308-343

1740. Register of baptisms, marriages and burials at Petit Nord or
fort au Basque. Ff. 344-354-

1741-1749. Register of baptisms, marriages and burials at St.
Espnt and Fourch6. Ff. 355-392411-1—411-2. 1721-1758. Register of baptisms, marriages and burials
lie St. Jean. There is nothing during the period of English occu-
pation, 1745-1749- Ff 390 323!/l5-i758- This volume, which has no number, it an alphabeti-

n '™^o',the registers of parishes of Louisbourg, He St. Jean,
Port de Toulouse, and Port d'Orleans. 276 ff

458. 1768.1773. Various lists of Acadian refugees. Only a portion of

AAik .„^i2'2
number has been copied. "^ 64 ff.460-1-160-4. 1666-1741. Nos. 460.1-460-3 contain the nominal cen-

suses of 1666, 1667 and 1681. No. 460-4 is composed of
abstracts of censuses from 1666 to I737.and lists of citizens of
Montreal who had not paid the tax levied on account of fortifi-
cations, 1732-1741, Ff. 155 207 477 43

1685-1750.
,
General ansuses of Canada, 1685-1739,' and aceiisui

ot Detroit, 1750. There are 27 large double folio sheets, two
maps, and u few smaller pages.

1719-1724- Passenger lists of ships sailing from France to Lou»-
lana.

281 ff
»72i-i732. General and nominal censuses of Louisiana and Illi-
nois; passenger list of Le Comte de Toulouse sailing from France

461.

464-1.

464-2.
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4tf.

4M.1.

466-2.

466-3.

467-1.

467-2.
467-3.

1671-1784.
Miquelon.
1719—1758-
* 7'3—1753.

482-493.

493. I

PiMic Arekms ef Canada.

toLoiuMana, 1718; and a memoir containine note* on var!«»matter, connected with Louiriana andSSby^ Sl^SS!

'^ZU^'JZ^ZJ^^^ ."^**"K *° concemrion. and othefiL^dmatte™, mmes. census .tot.st.cs, etc., in Louisiana and the luSs

'^ly^'*;
^*"""^ .statistics and lists of inhabitents, ref"^'etc., relattng to various parts of Acadia. ,^'

'S'l'le'S;yaJe°"'^°"''
^"'* °*^"' Papcrs renting to laad nittcS;

'Stt7.fat He R^ir '"^ °''" P"**" ''''''-' ^'^^^
1754-1758. Register of concessions to inhabitants of He Roylle!

Various censuses of Newfoundland, St. PierrJ,*^

Censuses of He St. Jean. NoJ SSd'
hV;~V»^-

C«>««8e8 of He Royale. There are also some stetis^t.cs relaung to sh.pping and to immigration fromaS
1762-1772. General yeariy lists of the inhabitants of°cSfdJ'lie Royale. and He St. Jean in France, arranged by Kiri^S'These average about 150 folios.

^^ ^ panslies.

^ThJa^®*
of paymfnts inade to inhabitants of North AmericaTh.s .s practically a mtinuation of nos. 482^92. 170^."

ARCHIVES NATIONALES.

SERIES F»

"'"*'ksJ'L^ n?"™lr" "^ composed of reports, correspondence.

S^e^me^^oA^Z '^'^'^
'^^"^J^^

^'^ ^""» bTthTFrend.'

SERIES M.

'^SiTadi^tn t?rS?*'*f '""" .*^^ governor and intenH:,nt ofCanada to the French court, letters of Pontchartrain RiverinLino, memoirs and miscellaneous papers. The suSstS

SERIES K.

The following pieces have been copied from this carton-
1. Memoirs of La Salle on Canada. (These include a report ofseveral convereat ons with La Salle, chieflv upon the mode^flif?

U SaTewfr^^'^^'H^
'^' ^"""^ AmeriJanTndians. a sketch of

jiuits)
'" "" containing charges against the

2. Memoir on the condition and work of the church in Canada
^- ^fH'T'^ °^ ^^^ "]'?^'°" °f P"^ther Antoine Gauhn in the Suntryof the Micmacs and in Acadia about 1 720.

country

204.

1232.
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30-38. Letters patent and other documents relating to Roberval.

40. Declaration of land possessed by the Jesuits in New France.
1063.

48. Report on Canada. May 10, 1694.
49. Manifesto of the bishop of Quebec. Oct. 2, 1694.
50. Royal instructions for Vaudreuil. May 22, 1755.
5 1 Several letters from Vaudreuil to the minister during 1 759. 383 ff

.

Papers relating to the S^minaire dv Saint Esprit.

Series S, No. 6847. 1726-1790. Deeds, inventories, letters patent, etc.,
respecting the S^minaire du St. Esprit at Paris, and its connection
with the see at Quebec. 571 ff

Series S, No. 6848. I749-I755- Various papers relating to the proper-
ties of the S^minaire du St. Esprit. looff

Series M, No. 200. 1727-1790. Minutes of ordinary and extraordinary
deliberations (1739-1789). rules of the order, letters patent, a
short history of the S6minaire, etc. i4e ff

Series MM, No. 493. 1 734-1 788. Record of sundry obligaUons as to
masses, rents, etc., of the S^minaire du St. Esprit. 13 ff.

With these may also be included two manuscripts copied from the
Archives of the S6minaire du St. Esprit, 30 rue Thomond, Paris.

Mistoire de la Congregation et du S^minaire du St. Esprit. Written
at the close of the nineteenth century by Father Jerome. 195 ff.

Histoire de St. Pierre et Miquelon. The name of the author is not
given. It extends to 186 1. 174 ff.

MINIST£RE DES AFFAIRES ETRANGfiRES.

CORRESPONDENCE POLITIQUE.

An^eterre'.

1—42. 1200-1628. This section consists mainly ot lists of volumes, with
dates and occasional notes. A few papers have been copied from
volumes 35, 36, and 41 (1625-1626.) They comprise chieHy
diplomatic correspondence relating to the Chevalier de Razillv
sundry naval matters, etc. ,8 ff'

1629. Memoirs, correspondence between the French ambassador
at London and Richelieu, ai.d miscellaneous documents This
number relates almost wholly to the capture of Quebec, and diplo-
matic negotiations between England and France respecting the
treaty of Suza.

31S ff
1630-1632. Correspondence of the French ambassador at London

witii Richelieu and Bouthillier, instructions, agreements, orders,
and other miscellaneous documents. Diplomatic negotiations
leading to the treaty of St. Germain-en-Laye and the restoration
01 Oanada and Acadia are the most prominent feature. Some of the
correspondence aeals also with other negotiations, such as the
treaty between England and Spain in 1630. 135 ff

1632-1635. In this number are a copy of the treaty of St. Germain-
en-Laye, a memoir relating to commerce between the two coun-

'These papers are neither indexed nor calendared.

43.

44.

45.
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u-a.

a.

1.

2.

"'•'"• "7«»-"783- Tlie« volirae. contain dewatclie. u.d n«,f?5

draS ofS™',*- ' "** * 'f' °*''«"' memoranda, reports

Zteri^ SStT*.*'*'
'^P*'?' •*"'* miscellaneous documeitT'^ematend relates to n^otiations respecting the tr^of irSt

Etats-Unls.
"' ^^' ^*9' *«^' 37' '4.

^HFCir - --^ --»w

EnfflandXraV«.^ j^*™*"^.P°^*''^ negotiations with
iW^X^ * *^*y' *"** ^^ questions that would be taken un

plans • ^»®"^ty m getting recruits; nulitary

Nothing copied from this volume. *^ *•

and*n!If?*J*' 779. Despatches from Gerard to Vergennes

Slst^d^'^'j;- Abandonment of the pUn for a 4^Sagwnst Canada; disordered conditions of finances- militerv

acuons of Congress m respect to various matters: discussion ofS "re^rU '^^^ negotiations; Gteuxi'sSoS^ Co^!gress. remarks on the attitude of Congress and of the people;

5.

«.



f.

10.

Gui<U to Manuscnpt Moleriab. tgf

^^gIt^Z^v"' ''79. De.patch«. with a few enclo«ires'ti«

thTfiSni.^^ .L^^li?''*'?** auction; dwonJered sUte ofine nnances, and the economic situation in ceneral- div»nt>

TTrS^yS:!!'"^ »"lthe -outhem .tife.^'SitinnS
«lat?oT!?dl,?/,i7""= P'Ofeding. n Congres. upon foraign

ctoil-r^all'Sre g5a?aWdir^- ^"
^"^'S^F

e%ltion^°7tr Tfi^''*"'"^'?"
'^'^^fi^^^^^

fn r^ *• s^te.offinanres; divis on between the two nartie.n Congress; operation, of local committees; ^ereenThitSS
SS^."ri"'JJ'^ ^^'^ ?«'*"d« °^ Maryland; p^SiS^^
rivTbfi.W T' " negotiations with C«^gre«i SdKSvk^w^ by him; amval ofU Luzerne. 330 ?
tovt;S;f;«!7'jy'j 9«»P«tfhe, from Gerard and La L^^e
£foi^h"£ter bvt±r'r '^ ^ ^"^"«'- P^i^^^" ^d
esnecLlv a t^K

''J' '"'^'y'duaJs and committees in New England.

N^En^Un?^ ™*
^°L

'^^ conquest of Canada; the interests of

stIL nm^Iw^""'"'" °i\.**'*
"*"^t^°" ""d attitude of certain

SSle'^I^nhrw' "^^'"^ '^'^ admission of Spain into thS

deS^'in ConSLi"'^'?
interests of the various stTtes affected;

Vew^nes £ lIT^ " ^°"'^ ^5^ "= «"'*^'^ instructions from

the Un"t^ StifJ:
"'™' °" *"!" diplomatic position and duties in

,
En\lT^st's?nniuffiTa;'^'™^^^^ P'"^««?

a;^;:!''? ?• '^So- Despatches fromU Luzerne to VerglSS^'and one draft reply. Reduction of the United Stat^ amy S
SatC^H°^ "^^ ^^'=

'^el'^^^ '" Congress, chiefly^^rfore*™
^J«!riaW.

"* questions which would be taken up in ^y treat!

a^ thi 'ii
*^* '™5l"°«L '^'^*'°"« °f La Luzerne with Cong^^

fromr^nre'^T-^^^" ^^.^ ^'"'' "^^^^ '^"d finaSf^'
Seat^ro/tft? ^«8"d.ng western territory, the Floridas.

ma«S th/^K ^''«'«'PP>'. and the interests of Spain in thes^

Saratoga. '
"^°''^t'°"« respecting the COTvention

*

^LuJL^'^'^v
""*•

'7®°n
J^^Patches with enclosures from^U

toTTnada Inir- P^°««di"8?in Congress; plans witJ^r^id

^
BritSHnJ-Ge'i^rt^^^-- °' ^^''^ -"'-'«"

= ~"^"f
«'

July 7-Oct. 1, 1780. Despatches with enclosures from La Luzerne

pro^reTo7";h.^''""'^°"
°^ the southern states Tdl^egS

di^Wm^t New WkH^^°'i^*'°"'
respecting Spanish dai™;

Oct I7-D^;, ^2I°'^''n "P"**J proceedings in Congress. 84 ff

aid La L^'JJLV Zf^
Despatches with enclosures from Marboisana La Luzerne to Vergennes. and a few draft leolies Claims ofSpam with regard to Louisiana and the MississS^d d?S

wlr.'fi„^°"«'''"^"^
*^"«= *"d °^^' mattera^prSreJ^Ttibewar; finance, and Uic provisioning of troops; diffeSStude rf

T,? t'^M °"t'^**'o=
expansion of /Unerican^^.S^ ^^'^Jj ffJan. i-Mareh 9. 1781. Despatches from La Luzernelo VenrSSM*

62425-17
^"^^ '**'''"• ^""^ »""^ "*™°'"- Th^lhiVsiSk?;

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.



li Publie Arekkms of Canada.

wmniWdeUyt in confederation; boundary matten and land

U. April 19-May 14, 1781. Deepatche. with endowm fitwn U
liHSSti^ '^"**'^ **"? "P"«*- American public loans;Wttationa with regard to the dainu of Spain; the military

„ I. "**2H°? " *^* ~"*ll*™ •"»«: plan, againat CaAadT S7-
^^^Jl'^li^'^^V- '^*^t<*?'rithen3o««.fromULuSne
and Marbpii to Vergennet, and a few draft replies to the formerCo<.peraUon of French and American forees"and the sitSSSim the southern states; negotiations with Spiin; proving, h^Congress with leprd to peace, and advice gvei^ by UlS"
diffSS.t"5!S. ""' *'****"** *"** diveient interests oTSe

Aug.ao-Sept a;' 1781. Despatches from U Luieme to Ver»SS«and a few draft replies, the case of Vermont before cSSSS'
cooperation of French and American forces, and the c«?SSSi'against Comwalhs; negotiations for a treaty with Holland; LaLuzerne's conference wTth a committee of Congress «ff
,;ri^; 30. 1781. Despatches from U Luzerne to Vergennes."

oSir^„l!!S."V .?'T" ?^ Yorktown by the aUied forSs, aS
™fe!^"^°^ the American cause; finance; commerce; the

SiJt21«fT°" ^"*^ ^^"^ condition of the American arriy atthe dose of the campaign. ^^ g

18.

19.

4.

m£moires et documents.

Amiiique.

^r!^!^,!!„'i
~71P?*<^ of miscdlaneous papers. The prindpal

constituents, which vary m proportion from time to time, anmemoirs, commissions, royal proclamations, letters patent.

Thu™^; ^^'^ •"[ t»?^Coundl of State, and correspond^This material is neither indexed nor calendared
'uence.

^^C^^' 9°M'"'''i°" °' ¥°"*^' '^5: establishment of the

r^Tl^A^ ^7 France, the additional privileges granted in
1628. and several papers relating to its subsequent career- narra-
tive of the voyage of Captain Danid of D^pe to N^ F?^ce

SutioTTk"^ 5*- ^^^''J^ respecting^t^ading^JL^iTiS;
restitution of Canada and Acadia to the French. 1612- letters

Ke wL^"!'?™ °/ *^^^" ^°' *^« establishmem ?f coloSin the West Indies 1633; agreement between Richdieu and Lau-zon. 1634; letter of Paul le Jeune to Richdieu, Aug. i. i6^s rela-

.^l?nl?.f'wM.™^°?%'y
"^"'^ ^""""^ *''" Indians;|rant of certain

ri^i I Y'^'if™
°^ ^^^' '^°: ^y^' °'<le" to Charnizay withregard to Acadia; religious matters; permission granted to MUolu to form companies to exploit the colonies in America 16/ .

commissions as governors of New France for Montmagny (164

i^A™°" •
.'^^'^' .^""^ Argenson (1657): appointment rf the D.

:

Si^Krlwi" ^«™y/l"d lieutenant-general in America. 1655;the fur trade; ..der forbidding anyone to leave New France with-out the permission of the governor; appointment of the Marquisde Feuqm^res as viceroy and lieutenant-general in America.

374 ff-
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Cxifa te ManuscHpt MokriaU.

5-3.

'^^SL J^^^ti^l.matten; admiwon of the bkboo to the

T^fv-.^^^^ *"• "^I^^ *° Terreneuve and Canada. i66v

important mJdS Md dS^iJl rf"*T= I'^^'i'" • '"»« ""

memoir on Hudson Bav anH w^i,.?^^
countries in America;

America; procJ verhal ^nf u-
^^** °' ^^ P«"ch in North

1716; claims of M. de la Forest it ". f""*
^^'^ ^""^e.

relating to diplomatic negotS Swe2.V/an"r/Ti? P?**?
and to the points at issue; prodamS^ St^ pk^?**

England,
tmg the oath of allegiance.

P'^;^'"^"°" °* Gov. Philippe respec-
'7I3-I734- Cession of Acadia and «; ru.^,.* %. ^ **7 'f*

B/gon's ordinance relath? to wheaf anH ^.1*°"''^ .*° .^ngJand;
M de la Martinidre on thi adr^nistrat?™ nf •

^ E™"= i*"*" «'
other matters, some of which ^eL^f^T- i""**"*

*"^ ^ariou.
local: extract; of sundi^^^SJrSLEi 'ILS''^^,f'

*"'* *«>•
62425—17i

^ correspondence between the governor

6.
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SriiL^S'Sfe^ii^ rifht. or the Enjldi In St Ud.. I790i

mwndr of Umotfie CwUlUc on the boundaries of Acadia amj
P"*""? "•y- i/ao; memdw on the Umita of Englieh and FrenchW*M»a m America, by Father Bob«, 1720 and 1733; unnsned
tetter to Cand,^ Dubois on ecdesiastical matters in FrenchSoto-E *i?'^ **• '"»"«* '" the matter of boundaries; project against«ew Mexico, imj; protection of the Newfoundland fisheries;

Si^/?l!?l *° "• ^'•'' *.^'*»^ Choueguen to retire from that
P»«* (17a7^ correspondence between Beauhamois and Gov. Burw
net cw Mew York, and other papers reUting to rights of the English
in this region

;
French Acadians and the oath of aUegiance; extracts

Zlz^l^ *°^ Compagnie des Indes by tiie governor of Louisiana

;

general deacripuon of Louisiana by M . Caron ; memoirs and tetterson oionial commerce: English and Spanish interests in Louisianaand ircmoirs relating to that colony; memoir on Martinique; long

^S^'f"i.*''fjPu"*r" «»"<*'t»°" of the various French colonicandwhat should be done mease of war with England. i734;memoiron Canada. 1734.
"" ^ g

1735-1748- Regulation of salaries and fees of the courts of vice-
admiralty at Quebec and Ite Royale. 17M; memoir, on Acadiafrom Its discovery to the present, and on lie Royale. 1747; Uv*.
rendrye s joumafof eventsat Fort St. Charles. May 27, 1733-JuIy". ,1734; «">*«:» by Desruaux on certain proiecu against the
Indians of Louisiana, 1736; missions, and other ecdesiasUcal

to tK!'j;?!J K
"' ^•^o"* ^'"°'''' '743: decree with regard

l^n?t, ^''^ *.'• ?'• '*°y'^«' '743: royal pn damationi on
land concessions, re igious orders and their holding of land in

D.T.^*'J!1l"?
^^^ co'on'ef in America. 1743; colouial commerce,and Its regulauon; royal ordinance forbidding gam-s of chanc^

of fZ'^^l^'J^^' «>"'«^y.held at Quebec with representotives
of the Six Nations. 1748: English orders for the restoration to
*• ranee of Cape Breton and conquests in the West Indies, 1748.

1749-1752. Rwtoration of captured territory and proMrty!

f^r/HP ^iS^^^^'l °! '^41= remarkson the cartography ofthe Gulfof Mexico, the lands bordering thereon, and the West
Indies: request of C. Townsend to be allowed to export coal from

hk?^i, ."*°K,'''*
^"«''."'' «>'on'«; English project for Pn es-

tablishment in Nova Scotia; English claims to the island of To-
bago; proclamation by Gov. Comwallis relating to the French

r^tTri T^^ °n®«°* <*' Louisbourg) on Acadia and the
restitution of Cape Breton; extract from the journal of M.ceieron regarding his expedition to the Ohio; speech of the Mic-mac Indians to the English; exchange of prisoners of war; letter of

fi.* f .S"*:^**^"***."". °' Canada; state of He Royale and of
tfte fortifications at Louisbourg; memoir on plans of the Enelish

roI^«w cf"J"**^'^"^* '" *^* ^'""^'^ ^^a": decree of the
CxMunal of Stote extending for ten years exemptions to commerce
between Canada He Royale, and the Windward Islands "750^
tetter from an inhabitant of Canada to a trader at La Rorhdleon English setUements m Acadia (1750), and observations there-
on; three memoirs on French and English claims with regard toNew l<rance; two memoirs on the limits of the country of the



GtM* h Monmuript ItaUrials.

Abwjd. In AcMlta; the En(lkh wttleinent at CMfMcto: com-
ft^*«

"»^ "Ptuw of two French .hip. by GwTSwSEI
SSTi!?- L^°.\*

Scotia, .and a memoir on that cokmy. dMUng
S- j^""*""/ feature.. JnhabJUnto. and the importanw of tak'
hif meanire. for its defence; Gov. Hop«»', ttWVriS t£
bJSS^L'rn7jJ?"~^ «»rre.pondS;S;.*ffi.TlJ5oetween England and France. eq>ecially the boundarie. of Acadia.

"'
'^S'no'v^

Menioir on the condition of Louiriana: public en^.^
thJrVl^ v' 74^'7M: regulation. concenUng .hlpTandtheir crew. Mihng for the colonie. in America. 1751; memoir by

JJntioriniJirr' 'f "!!!
'*''^^?' 9!i*^ ^ tSfiktS^tatS:

Hm °d™ nr ?if" r ^^T^. ^* ^*'*P"' "n*! *^^ Seminary.

Xi^Atrh ^11°'
D***-'

^°y^rl °' State rejecting the diqx>Ml ofthe catch of He Royale'. fi.herie., 1754; fcigliA oioiecSintheOh.o country joumd of M. de Viiliera, letter! of o'iqSeaSJ
«li&.^fo'"'"''°"

*' 1°^ N^^ctn^t., narrative, aid oSS%SS
m^^n. ZT' '" *^^"**°"' P^'^ °^ the Council of^Sute

SS^il nf a"^'"
°" *'^'' *"^""K P'*"'* ^">m the French

«„?H^„ .^*"?' '7M: capture of the Alcide by an Engl^
\?aiS^^

'"frender of Beau.*jour; extract, from de«)atchS^
outh^t.

and Duqueme ot the general affair, of CanXand t£
SrofiT^^^'r"""^

Braddock', defeat: narrative of SJ
Md nthi, I" " Canada dealing mainly with the war; memoin
«^ to the^™^"'^ T ^""*'*'y question., especially withre-
fh. „1 * hrait. of Acadia; correspondence ofVaudreuil with

ti^4ro??5!„" r^"*^ ^TL«° and Cartagena andTiU,^
Kn anH^L 5^™"^^^= obwrvation. relative to the Gulf of

S Amerir?
^^^^''J*""^ terntorie.; unsigned remarks on the war

FortT^l^'^^^f \"^'.";^'^'^ °^ *h« expedition of M. de Ury to

I7S6 S. rkS""*K °i *> •'^P^H"^ o 0«wego. and the evenfs of

North Am*rirfU'.,°'^
descnption of the English pos«ssion. in

datiW bJ r»'nI'^*S=/?™^*^^*«^'."''*^^"^d^' '757; recommen-

Sint n^thf^v • * comceming Scotch troops in America

Sfm and (/Wr''^^^'"?
°^^^'^**"' '" ^^"«^: '«"«" ^^ Mont-

WLm H^n^ ?".' '" ^°'"'°"" concerning the massacre at FortWilliam Henry; letter wntten at Lou sbourg. July 28 I7^8 de>.cnbing the siege and surrender of that Saw • £t. of wounSand missing officers after the battle of Lptla. 7J9 r,Stiteof the campaign in Canada. May i-Sept. 8. 1750- aca)unt^ ihe

SsutTr^aS^t^r, *'^'^'°" °' '7S9; di'rtS; ofTe"coindl
CanSlL t^£*- c°"'^'

commerce and adminiwration. 1761;

forTSin^t*^ FrJc'ST'- ."P*"" °^ Terreneuve. and planil

MM^mS^el «nJ^ legislation respecting bill, of exchange,

"*
'^FSr?;nlif"'" P**"!? '°" *h« regulation of commerce of tl«French colonies, 1717; decree of the Council of State reroec^^

SirtT'-^S'^i^^lJr'^' '718: «>yalordinin«S^S?SS2port ot eneagfe and fire arms on vessels bound for Louimma
KS^h'^i'^'*^*/ !?**"*'"« *^° trea«,rer.^e„erafTSTe
Rwde ^tew- i™!i1','7!}9= *"**« ^'^ Canada. He«S ;*

*^* Windward Island.; cost of living in Canada, andprices of numerous article, of food, clothing, etc.ri73l-7T9-



482t.

4925.

SMS.

55t3.

SMI.

5M4.

5«53.

5682.

i34f.

M53.

«569.

nfuj^tiom conoernmg nwrchant hip* bound for the Frtnch

InciS;. "• *^ LouWw- to Spain: PSTpi^erlnoS

BIBLIOTH£0UE NATIONALE.

DIVISION OP MANUSCRIPTS.

Ponds Praacals.

AadM roods

ca-71l^™T?if^' K"i°"f
fhrive. do not. in the majority ofM«8, repment the whole of the origina number, but only thoeedocument, were copied that rehite to our histoVy

^
"Xu/' '<*3-Sept. 14, 1666. Memoir of M. de Saliiree on the

A
*'!?"".**!7a'* o' 'ne Cangnan regiment. /t ff

Slet;iS"(Vn;H-''**'
^^"«"»» «J«ti"8 to the de«ruction ctreaeemed Canadian paper money. . a

ttt?on t^fl^,h °l''"
P*'*" "'**•"« »° «>•""««=« »nd "*vi:gation in the 17th century. g-

«

in Mfw p
'^«'"'"" ?" «»>>«"«• and trade of French and Englishm New France and Acadia. a ff

m"n«!'
"""^ " *° Roberval of the right to «jarch for and work

^11}^' i'*f°L J?9<1"«« Carrier '« csimmisaion as captain and oilot-general oj the ship, sent by the long to the Saguenay 7 ff

New France
* '^^'^ *^'" establishing a Sovereign Cotmdl in

'*irith^i«,tV™^ *'^^ '''''^^ of Jacques Cartier to Cantda
f.« .fT^?"^'

upon the country and its mhabiunts. lojff.

jnVSUIZ'^'^'^T ''''^"'" '"'"^ ^"^^^ *° *1"^'*5-

Memoir on foreign and maririme commerce. (Probably written iiithe last half of the i8th century.)
^ „ «

Journal kept on the frigate Castor of the Canadian campai^ of

^%'l^i^:^JVu'\
manuscripts, as follows: Relations of^^heFrench with the Iroquois. 1692-1693.

nit iS^^'
^^^'"" "" ^""^ '^"^'^ *"*^ ^'^^^^ °^ ^*'''^'' Chaumo-

^thTlmmfSw^r'^" '"•**'* /°"? °' * J""™*" °^ the mission ofthe Immacu ate Conception, m the Illinois country. 1694.Conference of Frontenac with the Iroquois. 1694.
tetter from the mission of St. Francis de Sales. 1694. 191 ff

oLi"' *^^^'- ^'^yaJ ordinance for the issue of 200,000 Uvres ofcard money in Canada. - a
Vsmous papers bruught before the Duke of Orleans and the Coundi

chienSSreXToir^willJ?*^™^
^"^" ''"' *'^ ~'°"'"- ^»'«

Journal of the voyage of the storeship La CharenU to He Royale in
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8973.
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9557.

9773.
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Uuid4 to ManuKript MiUtriaU. tOf

^ft^^i^' ^"^^ •** *^*'^"« °" P"'>'*<^ exfjenm of th« colonic. In

IiMtrucuons from the king to Vaudreuif and b ^on. 1717 40 ff

TnA t «7.*™"f»
a"*! intendants oi Canada and the AtitUle*.knde for I «nada with f )cnonville md De la Barre 7 ffV«nou» docum.iit» relating to the commerre and finance* of Franc*and ita colonic and of Holland. England, and Spain. They U9

undated, but apparently belr^ng to the ftmt half of the l8th cm-

Trading privilegf ., granted to William de Caen by the Oulw ofMontmorency. 1620.

^^yjtl^'
^'°'" "^K'^P" o' the Council of Sute relating to trade.

Papert on Engliah encroachmentB in Sew France since i6n. N.d.Claim that New France and Newfomvlland were discovered by thtrrencn m 1504.
Decree of the Council of State per.Tntting the eatablishment of cdo-

nies m America. 1661 ^^ jj
1669-1671. Extracts of Ifi fem and miacellaneou. documenU reU^

ting to maritime affairs, lummercc-, and the colonies 109 ffIO09-1670. Correspondciic- an«l miscellaneous p.-.per» relating
to the manne and the col >nic>). ^, ff|A short history of trading n^iipani.-* th;u Iiavi been established in
France since 1626. with a g<-ner,i' ..ileruor. of thr privileges gran-
ted to them subsequent to 1664. [i> the si.-ur Dcmii 174a

39 ff.

Duke

10509.

Extracts from memoirs on French comnjerce, presented *o the i^uxe
ot urieans by conimerdal representatives from various parta ofthe kini^dom. *^

a a
Various manuscripts and printed documents relating to the ComDal

gnie des Indes from its inception in 1664 to 1723. jgff
1 736-174'^ A collection of papers regarding the case of the Com^
pagnie des Indes and the parties concerned in the armament of
170.1. under Iberville. ^q. |f

1 716 1722. Journal of the voyage of Bernard de la Harpe froni
Louisiana, and discoveries made by him in the west. «ai ffVarious nianuscript> and printed documents on the history of Ame-*
nca. collectetl by Father Leonard of Ste. Catherine of Sienna.

Ihcse par)crs do not extend beyond the first decade of the i8th cen-

Feb. 26. 1540 Decree of the Parliament of Paris with regard to^the
powei-3 and projects .if U Roc|ue and Roberval. 7 ffApnl 6 1673 Brief of Clement X forbiddin- missionaries to printany books, tracts, etc.. relating to their work without obtaining
permission from the Propaganda. (In Latin.) 6 ff!Agreement between the directors and associates of the Company ofNew France [Company of 100 associates] and the French mhaW-
tants of that country. 1645.

Memorandum on war with the Iroquois. N.d. Articles of capitu-
lation granted to Subercase at the capitulation of Port Royai; andcorrespondence Iietween Sulierc^se and Nicholson. 1710.

Ro°al^^ ' *"** regiments of the marine at the siege of Port

'663-1775 Early acts respecting the establishment of the Steu^
naire des Missions Etrang^res, its constitution and form of govern-
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»«t^ th, «c«t pntentiow of M. de MartUIkt. bhhop of

r^SF^'^P^n'Sr"' "«'" '^^ '^'« -»«» ^730.

Cdterdon of memoi™ mpecting the French marine. Vc? l!

^i^^B^thT°^ l?P*^? *• P«"^ n»rine- Venn

In^tory of beaver .kin. rtored at La RodTelle by Iberville.

113M.

11341.

11735.



INDEX

Aben^m^ Gen.. car«.pondence whh

^°*'''»'. *¥>: Acadian territories of, a6i:
•lleted encroachments by the English on
the tands of, ai9: efforts to induce them

to !2!i!r/Jl-
??«'?•:•"•: '''*"'='' effort"

to retain their friendship and trade, 333- re-

«V??i.*'c''"^u^"«"''''»3'.
a33: relations

English, 831, 836, ajo.
A«adia, ai3, aas, aa9, ajo, aji. aaa, 333,

a4l, 846, asa; attitude of the English 1

giveniment with regard to the settlement

?.'.. n'
B**""* "»«'u"ions respecting,

aiS: Bigot s remarics on, a6o; boundarS
«. 215, ai7, ai8, aao, a3a, 335. a+o, 244,

'

a6o, a6i: captured by the English, ai6
cwisus statistics, lists of inhabitants
refugees, etc.. 334; ce^ion of. 1688, a4o:

oHicials of. a39j civil government, 230:

SJl'T" f' '^^' '39! communicatSii
with Canada, aia ai4, 249; concessions
in, 211; conduct of certain priests in, a26:
defence of, 216, 239; descriptions of, 234.
a38. a3?; diplomatic correspondence on its
restitution, 211; effort? to prevent English
«pansK>n in, 223; English and French
"'^'y '"•

"I'
English expedition against,

VJ2' ^V S''!?'"''
«"'enients between

remaquid and Boston, 238; English settle-menu in, 1750, 260; events at the frontier
posts ol. 235; events in, 214, 220. 2W
otpedition against. 245; exploration of
c«jts and hartours of 214; fisheries and
trade of English and French in, 262-
fortifications and garrisons of, 213; forts,
fishen«, and pirates of, 214; French and
bnglish claims to, 162; French military
officers ui, 237; French plans to recapture
ai6, 234, 23Q, 244; garrisons and forts of,
'39; general memoranda on, 228; Eovem-
ment of, 215, 238; Grandfontaine's in-
•tructions respecting, 212; granted to
-emple and others, 238; instructions forChamuay napecting 258; instructions
!«• La Jonqui*re on defence of the frontiers,
a6l; introduction of English merchandi*
wto, 239; journals of events in, i694.i6gt
a39; list of governors, lieutena it governors
COTimandants. and royal intendanu in.'

!^^h'/'°r
'3*=

X'l^
.°f '"habiunts who

sought refuge at Cherbourg. 245: memoiron settlemento and harbours between LesMinw and He Royale, a^j: memoirs on,

IJi Ji' '^' *^' **": ""''•O' affairs inMB. 836; mineral resources of, 162; nego-
tiations for the treaty of Utrecht. 239-

piratical depredations in, 2a8; plan to
settle English Roman Catboiica tn. ai6:
plans of the English against, 216; ptovi-
•wns for. ai3. 245; relations with KlaaM-
chusettt. 239; restored to France in 163a,
»3o. »iS, »S»i restored to France in 1667,
iM, 838; scarcity of provisions in, ai6:
situation in, ai6. aa9. ajo. 836; social
diwrders in. ai6; sute papers of. aia-ai6.
a38-a4o; autement of the English right
to, 166; Subercase's repreaenutions as to
Its needs, 839; trade of, i6a, aai, aaS;
trntment of the inhabiunts by the Eng-
lish, 1711, i6a; treaty between Grandfon-
tame and Temple, 859; warfare with the
English, a38: whale fisheries of, ai6.

A«a»dia Company, 176; offers to give up
lands to loyalists, 177.

Acadians, 167, 173. i74. 185, am, aas, 846;
aid given to, by the French government,

254, at lie St. Jean, 221, 22a, 844. 245; at-
titude of, 165, 166; behaviour ori63,i6s.
166, 171; complaints of, 216; condition
of, 242; _ danger from, 166, 171, 17a:
diplomatic correspondence relating to, 17a:
d^persion and dutribution of, 170, axa;
efforts to induce them to move to ih
Royale, ai8; efforts to prevent their com-
munication with Miquelon and Newfound*
tond. 173; efforts to settle them. 836;
emigration to France after 1763. a38:
emigration to He Royale and lie St. Jean,
235. as/ exputaion of. 170, 236. 245, 25a:
form of oath to be offered to. 169; lUtto/
refugees. 1768-1771. 253; litigious spirit
of, 239; numbers of, 165. 170, 171; policy
with respect to, 163. 172; political advice
ot trench missionaries to. 237; proclama-
uon by Cornwallb respecting. 260; proiecU
concerning. loo; proposecf migration of.
to lie Royale. 217; queaUon of granting
lands to, 173; recommendations as to
settlement of, 171; refusal of. to Uke the
oath of allegiance. 16^. 167, 170, 219, 239.
246, 260; reUtions with the English, 2M-
relations with the French of St. Pierre
and Miquc on, 175; remarks on the char-
acter of, 218; removal to Boston, and theirr«um, 172; Shiriey's procUmation to,
166; suggestions for their removal, 1745.
166: transfer of, from St. Pierre anS
Miquelon to France and Nova Scotia,
173: trwtment of, 162, 172; wanderings
and settlement of, 171, 236, 240.

Accounts, proposal to establidi a bostd cl.
in Upper Canada. 8.

Adams. John, letters of. aoi; official corre-
spondence of, 163.

2«S
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AdeWde A«od«tlon, 155: durgM ntptct-

^^SV^'i^ "* «^eiiCM comiritted within
the juriidictKm ol. 57. 5i» «l.o court of
vice-admiimlty. and navy.

Agncultural produce, duty on, ao, 31, 64:
jOTce. of, 131.

' -». J .
»*.

Agricultural dirtren, petitions reUtins to,

A(ricultur^ locietiM, encouragement of, 10;
reporti of, 131.

Apicuhure (in Britiah Columbia), 60, 61;

irLjr^^'j ^'""**"^"* »'• »9: (in
French Canada), 213, 216, 224. 225, 226,
aa9. a30. 231, 247, 249: (in lie Royale and

r.- J /""i' "• ?*3' *45; (in Lower
Canada), advene influence* on, 122;
wwwragement of, 11, 13; pupers on, 123;
petition* relating to. 122; lUtiitic* oS,

Al' ('pNewBruMwick), 191; reports on,
t*»; (in Nova Scotia). 179; (in Prince
iMiward Island), improvement in, I9»:

T!it°^ °l' 5*^ ('" "?»*' Cana<fi5.
Agncultural and Commercial Society, 144-
depressed Stole of, 155; encouragemeiit
01, 145. Set also harvests.

Ap:uesseau, official correspondence of, 216.
Aigremon^ Clerambaut d", instructions to,

ai5; official correspondence of, 215. 229,

Aillebout. official correpondence of, 229.
Ainslie, .Georee. correspondence with

Colonial Office. 187.
Alaska, alleged encroachments in, 59;
. *=nase of. questions arising from. 59.

Afeid*, ship, capture of, 261.
AleMnder. Sir William, grant to. 162.A exandna. B.C., report on the region. 60.
Algonquins. plan to form a vilUure of, near

Montreal, 220.
Alien Act, 109; operation of. 116.
Aliens, 43, 44, III, ,49; civil status of. 22;

correspondence on, 69; disabilities of, 21;
(m L. C), imperial legislation in favour of.
13; legislation respecting. 115, 148-
naturaliation of. 22. 23. 25, 32, 58, 106,'
108. 150. 154; need of imperial legislation
for their relief. 128; proceedings on the
.Naturalization Act. 151 ; question of grant-
iMtands to. 147; rejection of bill to enable
them to hold lands (in U. C). 144; re-
strictions on their admission. 9. 109: settle-
ment of (in N. B.). 191.

^
Atigash River. 29.
Allen. Ethan, 208.
Allen, Ira, 208; actions of. 1 11.
Allsopp. George, character of, 107; restora-

tion to the Executive Council, 101.
Alphabet Laffilard, 248.
America, documents relating to the eariy

the

pur-

ls *'l? y-^- *5*' *57: economic effecu in
the U.S., 256, 257: Gerard's remarks on
"»« "ttitude of Congress and of the people,
236; diverse interests of northern and
southern sutes, 257; guerrilla warfara in,
aos; Induuis in, 205; in the west, 205,
206; letters relating to, 201; miliUry
situation in the southern states, 237, 258;
news as to ito progress, 256, 257, 39a;
operations of local committees, 2$7;
papers on, 209; papers relating to its Iml
effects upon personal rights, 104.

Americans, alleged ill treatment of. ao;
alleged encroachments by, 109;
with western Indians, 21.

Amherst, Sir Jeffrey, claim to Jesuit .
112, 113; correspondence with Bcicher,
171; correspondence with Bouquet, 196:
correspondence with the Colonial Omet,
202; correspondence with HaldiaMUid,
199; instructions to, 196; proposed grant
of Jesuit estates to, 104; public oiden
issued by, 198.

Amherst, Lieut., remarks on settlement, 166
Amherst, Lord, appointment as governor and

high commissioner, 15; correspondence
with the Colonial Office. 133; proposed
mission of, 133.

Amnesty, question of. 18, 30, 64, 65, 158. 159
Ampville, Due d', appointed viceroy and

lieutenant-general in America, 258.
Anchorage dues, 55.
Anderson. John, fugitive slave. 38.

history of, 263.
American, see United States.
American Revolution, 203, 204; attitude and

divergent interests of the different stotes,w; .close of, 203; condition of the
American army at the close of 1781 2S7-
co-operation between French and American
troops. 258; correspondence relating to.an. 236-258; difficulty in getting recruits

Anderson. Capt. Thomas, 98.
Anglican, see Church of England.
Annapolis Royal, administrative affairs at,

163; estimate of losses of British subjectt
at, from French and Indians, 167; event*
at, 162; failure of the French expedition
against, 166; fortifications at, 163; miliUry
affairs at, 164: petition for a church and
presbytery, 167; rebuilding of, by the
bnghsh. 244; siege of, i66; situation at,
103; situation of the garrison, 163: supply
of provisions for, 163. See also Acadia and
Port Royal.

Annapoljs county, iron mines of, 125.
Annexation and annexationists, 34, 65.
'Anofotes, Lake des." 236.
Anticosti. charges against inhabitants in
connection with shipwrecks. 12; claim to,
loij establishment at, 9, n6.

Antilles, governors and intendants of, 263.
Anvi le, N. de la Rochefoucauld, Due d',

failure of his expedition, 344.
Appeals, Act on, 37; frequency of, in criminal

cases, to Great Britain, 11.
Apprentices, act regulating, 49.
Arbuthnot, Mariot, correspondence with the

Colonial Office, 175-176.
Argand, 215.
Argeiison, 216.

Argcnson, Pierre de Voyer, Vicomte d'.
commission of, 258.

Argenteuil. Mme. d'. lawsuit with the Semi-
nary of St. Sulpice, 220.

Arichat, behaviour of immigrants at, 179.
Armistice, negotiation* for, 76, 116, 117.
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AraMfUMg. Uwreace, attitude toward French
errlrwitici in AcadU, 323; cUims for
••'VKW, 163; death of, 165; general
remark* and sunestiont by, 164; official
correspomleBce of, 164, 165.

Army Medical Department, correspondence
93; papers relating to, 72.

Arnold, Benedict, land claims of, 20, 107
«4a. ;43-

Arran, Isle of emigration to U. C, 23.
Artaguette, Pierre d', official correspondence

of, 216, 217.
Arthur, Sir George, correspondence with the

British minister at Washington, 41, 43,
43. 44; correspondence with Colbonie 44-
conespondence with the Colonial Office,
a&-2o, 157-161; correspondence with
Uurham, 44; correspondence with Gos-
lord. 44; correspondence with Sydenham,
44. 45; iMtructions to, 1837, 41; opinion

S"i n? "vent Policy followed in the
Kebcllion, I58; policy of. 44; proposal to
divide the commissariat department, 27-
resumes the government of U. C. after the
departure of the governor-general, 160:
tour of U. C. by, 161.

Ashburton treaty, 30, 4a, 46.
Asltin, John, papers of, 6.
Assay office (in B. C), establishment of. 58

60; expense of, 58; report on, 61; Trea-
sury corresponds '.ce on, 59.

Assembly, Legislative, (in British Columbia)-
and the civil list, 57; instructions to
summon, 57; (in Lower Canada): accusa-
tions of, against Aylmer, 132; action of, in
relation to Messrs. Felton. Chisholme, and
Whitcher, 16; actions with regard to
gnevances, 128: address for the rcmo.al
°' Judge Gale from the bench, 134-
address on certain civil offices, 1 1 ; address
on Its right to the control of certain
revenues, 125; and the civil list, 10, 11, 12
13; application of, for the suspension of
Judge Kerr, 14; appointment of officials,
133; attitude on certain constitutional
matters, 123; attitude toward the judges,
130; attitude toward the LcRislative
Council, 131; Aylmci's observations on.
I3>; charges against Judfje FKtchcr, 16,
134; charges again.st JucIrc Kerr, 14:
charges against Judge Thompson, n4-charges against sherilf Gugy, 16, 134-
comments upon its address on grievances'
13; complaint of, with regard to cholera
and quarantine. 15; despatch on difficul-
ties with the executive, 15; despatch on
expul.sion of D. Mondelet from, 14-
differences with the Legislative Council'
122, 127; disallowance of an act for vacat-
ing the seats of members in certain cases,
12; disallowance of the election of L. I
fapineau as speaker of, 12; dissolution of
119; expulsion of Mondelet from, mi'
expulsion of Robert Christie from, 13 14'

li •
'm^'

'-J"' '31. 132; imprisonment of
the collector of customs at Quebec by order
?i'.'5'.'33: influence on the government.
128; instructions to Gotford on, is-
journal of, 108; king's reply to address on

367

state of the province. 15; m reiolutioiu,
132; memonala for and against, ici. loj;
proceedings of, 109, 120, 125, 126, 127,

'J9.
130. I3«. 13a. J33. 135: qualification!« members, 109; reasons for summoning,

63; relations with Aylmer, 129, 115;
reUtionn with the executive on control of
the revenue. 11; relations with the
governor, 13; (in New Brunswick): act
reUting to, 41; differences with the
Legislative CouncU, 189; election of. 188;
(in Nova Scotia): difference with the
LepisUtive Council 175, 178, 180; dispo-
sition of, 179, impeachment of puisne
judges by, 178; journals of. 1758-1807,
I6i 162; opposes C,ov. Lewe, 175; paru
01 tlopson s commission relating to 169;
pUns for calling, i7o; practice of voting
nwney to be shared among the members,
183: proceedings of, 171; reuons for not
summoning, 170; report on the constitu-
tion of. 175; (in Prince Edward fsiand):
''.*'

• *f*
respecting members acceding

salaried offices under the Crown, 48- act
to increase number, of. 55; disputes widi
the Couruil, 47. 50, 54; di»olution of. $M,
S«. 55; journals of, 1776-1807. 192; motm
on nwmbers of. 194; proceedings of. 10*,
194; proposed control of the revenue by,
50, 55; relations with the lieutenant-
governor. 47, ut, 122: resolution relative
to the Civil War ^: rights with regard to
vacancies, 50; (in Cpper Canada): and
'™' '"'vil list, 23; attendance of civU
othccrs before committees of, 151; claim
to control certain revenues, 25 isi-
course of the Legislative Council toward
bills of. 155; dispute with the Legislative
Council 22; election of, 141 ; expulsion of
v%. L. Mackenzie from, 24; increase ia
members, 148; journal of, 143; pro«c«d-
ings of, 25, 141 ,50, 154; proceedings
against Cols. Coffin and Givens, 23; pro-
ceedings with regard to grievance^ 15s:
question of dissolving, 44; refuses to vote
supplies, 156. See also civil list.

Asylums, 40, 45, 55, 61, 230; at Toronto. 30,
31; circular on, 52; project for. in U C
44: steps to erect one in P. L. I.. 48 aq

Athabasca. Indians of. 59.
Atlantic and Pacific Transit and Telegraph

Co., 39: proposals of, 59, 66.
Alias, vessel, loss of, 107.
Attorney-general (L. C), legal proceeding!

against the editor of the .iJ/wrw 16
Attornies, colonial, imperial act reUti'ng to,

Aubert, 2i6.
Auctioneers, 70.
Aylmer. Lord, accusations of the Assembly

against. 132; additional instruction on
administration of the government in case
ot death or absence of the governor i<-

f?''S?'~i."'*^"'^
*'"> "•« **"''»'' minirt^

fL ??.'"*?'?"• AV '^'-rrespondence with
the Colonial Office. 13-13, i2(>-iv»-
criticism of his actions in certain cases, ulinstructions on the militia law and the act
«*vectmg parochial subdivisions. 13; ob-
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2»»"«o^M tha polhle* o( L. C. lao;
<*«wvmtlow nmcting tht AMemMy, 131

»9. I3S: npott* on th* politkal iittwtioii,

BMmmuui, Sir Altnadtr, oonMpondcM)*
with the Britidi miniMw at Wadiinfton,
SO^; coriMfiomljMiM with the Cotonial

tive Cmmdl

B«««, liMir de, comnii«ioii m lieutenant-
gennal m the French itkiub of America.

Ba^riey. Capt. J. W., reporti by 89
Badgely and Moffatt, paper* communicated

hy. 17.

Ba|M. Sir Charle». conecpondence with the
Britiih minmer at Waihington, 43;
correspondence with the Colonial Office,
»9-30. 63-*4; correspondence with the
lieutenant-governor of N. B., 46; general
ta.truct10ntfor.39; papers of, 6; proceed-
tags of. 30.

Bahama Islands, description of, 211.
B«e Verte. erection of a fort at. 244; strength

of the French at, 170.
Baillie. Capt., a6i.
Baker. John, armt of. 45. 63.
B^*!*'"; ,^°^^< correspondence with the

Coioaial Office, 25; legal opinion by, 64.
BcUtmore, br^antine, loss of, 165
Bank of British North America, i8, 20, 34,
^: y?'..'*'J

"nemorials of
, 37, 52; plan to

establish a branch in B. C, 58.
Bank of Montreal, incorporation of, 123;

proposal for a copper coinage, 17.
Bank of Prince Edwanl Island, 51.
Bank of Upper Canada, 44. 150.
Banks and banking (in British Columbia):

act to regulate, 59; ordinance to establish
savings banks in, 59; (in Canada): 32,34
36, 63. 65, 129; bitis of cxchanRe, 218;
arcular on inrorponreion of banking com-
panies in the colonies, 19; legislation on,
39; regulation of, 30: (in Lower Canada)

:

13. 16, 122. lu. 135: Banquc des Mar-
cnands, 32: difficulty in restuming soecie
liaymenu, 136; effecte of the U. S. iwin-
cial cnsis upon, 135; granting of charters
to, 136; incorporation of, 11 ; ordiniinces
on, 138; Question of granting royal rrmr-
ters to banks in L. C, 16; rates of exchange
113; steps to establish a bank |st
Montreal. 10; transfer of military funds
to banks, 14; (in New Brunswick): im-
(in Nova 5-cotia): attempts to incorporaee
a bank in Halifax, 180; (in Prince Edwaad
Island): savings banks in, 53; (in Upper
Canada): 27, 153, 155, ,56, 157. ,59, ,60.

.[}
?*"">«"»» against the disallowance

of bank charters, 154; circular on inco- jo-
ration of companies, 28; disaltowance of
act to establish the Bank of Upper Canada
aa; legislation on, 24, 25, 26, 154; plans to
incorporate a provincial bank, 148, 149
proposed legislation regarding. 153; report
of the president of the Bank of Upper
Canada on the banking establishment, 152.
iiee also specie payments.

Bankruptcy, applicationa for an act, loi;
laws on, 33.

„ So-si, a; diapute with the Eaeca-— Council, M.
Baptists, in U. CT, state of, 15a.
BarcUy, Capt. James, account of the battle

of Lake Erie, 80.
Barkerviile, destruction by fire, 61.
Bamaby's Island, grant of, 190.
Barnhart's Island, aa; international boun-
dary at, 149.

Barracks, 91, 92. 94, 95, 96, 118; papers
relating to, 1786-1870, 74, 209; taxes for
the support of, 253; transfer to the pro-
vincial government of P. E. I., 51, 53.

Bathurst district, report on, 155.
Batiscan, iron mines at, 223.
BayfieW, H. W., survey of the St. Uwience

by, 13.

Baynes, Adi.-Gen., 78; letters to, 76.
Beardsley, Lieut. Samuel, 90.
Beaubasain, English at, 344; esublishment

of, 339.
Beauhamois canal, 30, 64; disturbances on,
64; papers regarding, 70.

BeauhamoU, Charles, Marquis de, com-
plaints against Dupuy, 231; correspond-
ence with Gov. Burnet, 260; trouble with
Dupuy, 321; trouble with Hocquart, 251;
instructions to, 333. 338. 351; official
correspondence of. 320-226. 231-234.

Beauharnois. Francois de, official corre-
spondence of, 215, 216-320, 229. 246-247.

Beaus«jour. captured by the English. 236.
a45; erection of a fort at. 244; proposals
to build dykes at. 245; recommendations
that It be attached to the government of
IleRoyale.245; situation at. 245; strength
of the French at. 170. See also Fort
Reauscjour.

Beaver Dam. engagement at. 76, 116.
Beaver skins, depreciation in the value of,

229.
Bedard, Judge, suspension of, 18, 19, 137.

138.
•"

Begbie, Justice. 61.
B^^un. Michel, charges against. 217; instruc-

tions to, 315, 230. 251, 263; official corre-
spondence of, 214-220, 331,-331 ; ordinance
by. relatini; to wheat and other grain, 359;
relations with Frontenac. 14.

Belcher, Jonathan, appe;
governor of N. S., 171
with Amherst and Cof
corresixindence of , 170

Belle Riviore, reriremem o. the English
from, 335. See also Ohio country, and
forts.

BcUomont, Eari of, 311 ; correspondence
w-ith the French respecting the Iroquois,
238.

Benedictines, claims of, 319; established in
Acadia. 21^.

Berc«y, William, land grant to, 31, 143;
settlement of, 20, 75. 148.

Bermuda, arrival of a regiment from N. S.,
14; report on the harbours of. 183;
transportation of convicts to. 11. 14.

ipd lieutenant-
correspondence
-, 171; official
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Barnard, Scrope, i8i.
Bamier, 340.
Besnard, official corfcapoadence of, ai?, ai8.
Bible queatioa." !ndu«iice upon P. E. I
elections,

f2.
Bibleft, distnbution of, lax.
Bidwell. MafBhaU, allowed to retiini to U. C,

a;; caae of, 148. 149; conduct of, 158.
Bienville, Jean Baptiste le Moyne, »k-ur de
charge* affainst, a 16; official correspond-
ence of, ai6, ai8, 319, a32-aas: warfare
againxt the Chicachas by, 334, 353.

Bigot. Francois, attack upon his administra-
tion, 336; complaints and charges against,
237. 340; judgment against, asa; official
correspondence of, 334-336, 335-337, 343-
344, 353; remarks on Acadia and the
restitution of He Royale, 360; royal in-
structions for, 334; trial of, 337, s'^.i.

Biloxi, settlement of, 314.
Binney, Jonathan, removal from office, 46.
Birch, Arthur, correspondence with the

Colonial Office, 61.
Bird Island, projected lighthouse on, 53.
Bishop, powers of, in New France, 313. See

also Church of England, and Roman
Catholic Church

Bjshop's College, 35.
Bison, plan to obuin from the Illinois
country for New France, aai, 223, 333.

Bison wool, trade in, 333.
Black Rock, engagements at, 76, 77.
Blanshard. Richard, correspondence with the

Colonial Office, 57.
Bliss. J. M., correspondence with the Colonial

Office, 191.
Blue books, of P. E. I., comments upon, 54.

55, 56; of Canada, lengthy despatches
accompanying, 65, 66.

Board of Health, suggestions as to infectious
diseases, 114.

Board of trade, at Montreal, complaints of,

33; memorials of, so, 63; representations
of, 33; at Quebec, memorial on timber
duties, 63; at Toronto, memorial asking
that the place be made a free port, 63;
action on reciprocity, 37.

Boards of claims, proceedings of, 70.
Boards of survey, reports of, 63.
Bob4, Father, memoirs on the limits of
French and English possessions in America,
a6o.

Bochm, Capt., 305.
Bois Blanc Island, dispersion of rebels at,

I57_; instructk>ns respecting, 1 10
Boishebert, Charles Deschamps de, opera-

tions of, 346.
Bonaparte, Jerome, visits the U. S.. 43, 113.
Bonaventure, Capt., charges against, 316,

339; official correspondence of, 239; rule
of, 339.

Bonaventure Island, claims with respect to.
„'36

*^

Bonaventure, propoaed annexation to N. B.,

Bonavisu, Cape, lighthouse at, 30.
Boston, correspondence and trade with New
.
France, 313; disturbances at, 166; exports
proviaiona to Acadia, ai6; French plans

260

for an emedition against, 314; Iberville's
memoranda on, 340; menaorandum on,
and its dependeacies, 339; plan to attack,
I097* 339: pwparatioua at, against Louis-
bourg, 344; trade with Louiabourg, 170.

Boston tea party, 300.

I

Bouchette, Joseph, report ea internal navi-
I

gation, 118: sutistical i«port on L. C,
137.

Boundaries (of Acadia): 315, 317, 3l8, 33a,
335. 339, 340, 344: (between English and
French possessions in N. America): 163,
163, 167, 170, aii, 313, 314, 330, 33$. 338,
230, 238, 240-341, 349, 260, 361; eapecta-
tion that the question can only be settled
by an appeal to arms, 344; memorandum
•f r"— -—'

, . .
T ..of the territory claimed by France, 163;

(between B. N. America and the U. S.) : 37,
6». 70, 75. 117. "9. 123. 134. 135, 133,
141, 149, 194; adjustment of, 43; com-
mission on, 150, 189; decision on, 41;
delimitation of. ii, 37, 57, 58, 130, lai,
133; papers relating to, 6; survey of the
line on the Mississippi between British
and U. S. territory, m; Wellington's
remarks on the international boundary,
134; (between N. S. and the U. S.): 171,
177. 179: (between Quebec and the U. S.):
ipi, 105, 106, 107, 108, 114; (between
N. S.and N. B.): 180, 181, 188; Carleton's
remarks upon proposed alterations in, 189;
report on Wilmot's instructbns on the
boundaries of N. S., 173; (between Canada
and N. B.): 31. 32, 33, 34, 36, 46, 64, 65,
70, 107, 108, 188; memorandum on, 31;
(between U. C. and L. C): 17, 44, no.
113,136.

^
Bouquet, Brig.-Gen. Henri, brief sketch of

his life, 195; correspondence with Amherst,
196; correspondence with Col. Bradstreet,
196; corresiJondence with Capt. Demeri,
196; correspondence with Gov. Dinwiddle,
196; correspondence with Gov. Dobbs,
196; correspondence with Gov. Ellis, 196;
correspondence with Fauquier, 197; cor-
respondence with Col. Forbes, 196; cor-
respondence with Gage, 196; correspond-
ence with Sir William Johnson. 196, 197;
correspondence with Lord Loudoun, 196;
correspondence with Monckton, 196; cor-
respondence with Gen. Napier, 196;
correspondence with Capt. Gurry, 196, 197;
correspondence with Go\- Penn. 196;
correspondence with Sir John St. Clair,
196; correspondence with James Sinclair,
196; correspondence with Gov. Sharpe,
197; correspondence with Stanwix, 196;
correspondence with Washington, 196;
correspondence with Gen. Webb, 196;
inventory of his effects, 198; paper* of,
195-198; public orders issued by. 198.

Bourville, official correspondence of, ^43, 343,
Bouteroue, Claude de, commission of, 313,

359; official correspondence ol, 313.
Bouthillier, 355.

Bowes, Col., 86; command of the troops
devolves upon 113; correspondence with
the Colonial Office, 113.

I
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raddock M«j.^. Edward. (Mmi oT. 170.

ttnictioiw to, 170.
Brador, 343.
Bradttieet, Col., 196.
Brady, Gen., 44,
Brandy, tradein, aso.

of, 14a; proceeding! of, ao.
Brenton, E. B., 98.

^T^^' P"*!*^ • «»n«l "t Lachine, ai7,

Bridgei, construction of, 68, 7a.

fnon Wand, grant of, 351.
British American Land Co., 14, is, 16 17

i?','?,'.' 'P' '^' '33. 136. 139: activitiii
of, 133: a/Tain of, 118. 140, 141; agreement

r^Jt' charter of, 133; effort, to obtain

?,, i^?"**" ?'^^. onpnal agreement.
137; letters of Gait relating to. 13a
nature and extent of iu oper.itions, 136

Msue with the government, 63; prospectus
01. 130; public attitude toward, 132-
report on works of, 138; supplementary

o W**™*"**"". 14; surveys by, 134, m«
British Boardof Health,cin:ulirand retort ar
Bntish colonies, reguUtion of trade in, 30.
British Columbia, act to provide for the
government of, 37; acta respecting boun-
danes and government, 59; admiasfon into
Confederation, 60, i6a; agitation for
Confederation, 61; agitation for "repre-
•entative institutions,*^ 60; boundaries of,

5?'_'^ "^T**?'"" °f *•>« revenue, 60;
courts of, 38; defence of. 57; description^
Of general conditions. 61; esublishment
01,57; estimates of population, 60; feeling
against union with Vancouver Island, 61"
financial state of 58, 61 ; free port system,
50. general development of, 58; governor
of. correspondence with the Colonial
Office, 8; granted "representative institu-
tions, 60; imports and exports, 61;Land Registration Act, 60; maintenance
of order in, 58, 60; naval defence, SQ-
organization and administration of the
government, to; plan of the British
government as to future administration,
59; population of, 60; question of con-
federation with Canada, 59; question of
responsible government, 62; refusal to
station imperial troops in, 59; reservation
of timber lands m, 58; salary of the gover-
nor, 61; selection of a capital, 59. 60. 6f
separate government in, 60; situation and
problems of, 57; state of affairs in various
localities, 60; state of religion in, 60, 61
state papers of. 57-62; union with Van-
couver Island. 58, 61; various constitu-
tional questions in. 59; various matters
relating to the government of the colony,
57; wages in, 61.

'

Bntish government, actions on Canadian
affairs. a8; reply to Durham's criticism of
the course pursued with regard to Canadian
anairs, 18.

IBritiah minittcr at Waahington, corrMpoad-
•pee Oi, 7, 41-43; corrcapoodence with
Craig. 114; comapundcace with tite
lovf.ior general, 75; conctpaadence with
the lieutenant governor of P. E. I., 50-51;
correspondence with Prevoat, 1 16: dea-
patchea relative to the Rtdpradty Treaty,
58; inatructionB to, 33.

British Muaeum. deaire to obuin tpccinwaa

Jf.
natural hiatory from the coloniea, 17.

Britiah North America, advice reqiectiag a
closer union of the provinces, no; ap-
pointment of a commiasion of engineer
oflicert to report on defence*, 11, 134;
arrangement* for establiahing ateam com-
munication with G. B., 18; cororoeicial
policy of, 39; conduct toward American
ve*Kl* fishing en the coast*, 10; defence
of, 8, II. 38, 124, "5. I4«: exten*ion of
commerce, 40; import* from the Ea*t
Indie*, ai; question of con*ular represen-
tation in the U. S., 36; queMion ofaub-
lishing a single government for, 108;
report on currency of, 39; regulation of
commerce with the British Wett Indie*.
'•; regulation of commerce with the
U. S., 13, 32, 23, 41, 43; rule* as to granting
ian<U in, 13; steam communication with
O. B., 28; trade with the Spanish We«t
•"«"•«. .5«; trade with the U. S. and the
W. Indies, 129; trade with Virginia. 36:
trade with the West Indie* 8.

British Pariiament. proceedings on Canadian
affairs, 17, 18, a8.

British Rifle Corps, 15; proposed formation
?V '34-

Brituh Wedeyan Methodists, claims of, 64-
refusal of aid to, 33. See alto Wesleyui
Methodists, and Methodists.

British West Indies, complaints of planter*
««*">« the establishment of distilleries in
B. N. A., 178; proposal respecting free
trade with Canada, 36; regulation of
commerce with B. N. America, 1 1 ; regula-
tion of commerce with the U. S., 33-
seizure by British officers of slaves brought
there in American ships, 18; supply of fish
to, at : trade with P. E. I., 48.

Brock, Sir Isaac, correspondence with the
Colonial Office, 21, 114, 146; correspond-
ence with Provost, 76; destruction of
monument to. 160; dispute with president
Uunn, 8; letters to, 78; monument to,
IDI.

Brockville, see Ellzabethtown.
Broglie. Comte de. instructions on the

disputed boundaries of Acadia, 220-
official correspondence of, 220.

'

Brouillan, Jacques Francois de, charges
against, 239; commission of, 239; instruc-
tions as governor of Acidia, 215; instruc-
tions to, respecting English settlements at
iNcwfoundland, 250; instructions as gover-
nor of Plaisance, 214; official correspond-
ence of, 214. 215, 239.

Brown Collection, 211.
Browne, Gov., 201.
Bruyeres, Lieut.-Col., report by, 98.
Buchanan, James, 128, 138, 139.
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§«»*•'«. MUck upon, 77.
Bulkelejr Richard, correspondence with the
Colonul CMfice, 178.

Bunoync, Lieut.-Gen. John, ao8; campaisn
*Iv?*»: general order* by, 304: pracnu
of hu expedition, loa.

-»•--
Burke, Edmund, l8t.
Burlington canal, papen on, 70; plani

regarding, 1^9.
Burlington Heights, engagement at, 76.
Burnet, Gov., correspondence with BMuhar-

nois, 360.
Burns, George, 49.
Burr, Aaron, visits Halifax, 182.
Burton, Sir Francis, conduct of, laj\ -.--r--'. ->- •". laj: corre-
spondence with the Colonial Office, 11,

Burton, Bng.-Gen. Ralph, correspondence
with Haldimand, 200; correapondence
with the Colonial Office, loo; report on
Three Rivers, 200.

Bush}r Run, Indian defeat at, 193.
Bute inlet, Indian murders at, 61: route %a
Butler, Mai. John, 203.
Butler, Waiter, 205.
Butler's Rangers, proceedings of, loa.
Bytown, act reUting to, 33; church at, 33:

military reserves at, 29.

Cable lines, correspondence on, 74.
Cable systems, 56.
Cadet, Joseph Michel, complaints against,

340.
Cadets, abuses concerning their admission

into the troops, 220.
Cadets, Gentilshommes des Colonies, me-

moirs on, 248.
Cadillac, Antoine de la Motte, 238, 246, 247

JSi; actions of, 247,- cUims respecting
Detroit, 230, 2;}i; claims of the family
respecting Detroit, 226; correspondence of
241: instructions for, respecting Detroit,
251; lands at Detroit and in Acadia, 220-
letters to, 216; memoir on the affairs of
Canada by, 228; memoir on the boundaries
of Acadia and Hudson Bay by, 260; nie-
jnoirs on Acadia and the English colonies
by, 240; memoirs on the Indian companies
proposed by, 247; proceedinps of, 220-
progress of his settlement at Detroit 21 «•
quarrels of, 215.

'''

Caen, Guillaume de. grant of certain islands
to, 1640 258; grant of trading privileges
to, 263; letters patent for the establishment
of colonies in the W. Indies, 258.

Caen, Emery de, powr's granted to Uke
possession of Quebec, i632, 238.

CafFaro, official correspondence of, 210
Cairnes, Sir Alexander, 163.
Caldwell, Col., suspended, 147.
Caldwell, Sir John, at counts of, 123, 124 127-

affairs of, n, 64; his seigniory of Uuzon,"

California, mining laws of, 58.
Callahan, Felix, case of. 43.
Callbeclc, Phniips. correspondence with the

Colonial Office. 47, 192-193

^'i''»*ri' x°"'\
"'^""' '*'"•' rf'sagrecment

with La Toucbe, 229; official correspond-

n
encc of, 213, 215, saS-aap; royal instruc-
tion* to, 330; voyage to Wew England,
340.

Cameron, David, chief justice of Vancouver
Island, S7.

Cameron, Donald, case of, ij6.
Campbell, Sir Donald, correspondence with

the Colonial Office, 49-30, 55.
Campbell, Lieut.-Col. John, 305.
Campbell, Maj.-Gen.. correspondence with

• u^il"*"**' 9?"*' '76, 177. 184; friction
with Thomas Carleton, 188.

Campbell, Lord William, correspondence
with the Board of Trade and the Colonial
Office, 173-174: departs from N. S., 173.Campo Bello Island," '

1-- i- A—;-.-^'"'"" '•»• '90: com-
plaints of David Owen with regard to
certain event* at, 192.

Canada, abandonment of the expedition
against, 166; alleged violation of territory,
43; annexation movement in, 34; bill to
establish local government in, 63; cam-
paign planned against, 169; change of
government, 30; commercial policy regard-
ing reciprocity with the U. S., 65; com-
mercial relations with the U. S., 33, 34-
cracessions in, 211 ; conduct of FteiKh
officials of, 168; Craig's memoranda on
the affairs of, 114; defence of, 29, 32, 39
40. 45. 64, 65 102, 126, 130; despatch on
the conduct of public affairs, 48; disaffec-
tion in, 102, 109; electoral divisions, local
government, money bills, and municipal
finance, 139; expulsion of Americans from,
202; French intrigues in, ni; general
commercial and economic situation in, 65-
general list* of the French inhabitants of,'
in France, 1762-1772, 254; geological
survey of, 30; invasion of, 1775, 102, 201:
local government, 140; location of the seat
of government, 30, 36; military survey of,
41: plans against, during t.Se American
Revolution, 256, 257, 258; political situ-

""J'""
'". 63, 64; prtiMrations for war with

L* -I
•• 'H' "'• *l"cstion of reducing

the miliUry force in, 65; (juestion of select-
ing a capital, and its influence upon
P?''J"^^ f5. ^' regulation of commerce
with the U. S., 43. 120; relations with the
C. »-, 29, 46, 75. 109, 1 10, I II ; removal of
the seat of government from Montreal, 33-
report on French plans regarding, iif
rumours of plots against, 42; state paperi
ot. 29741, 63-66; Sydenham's comments
on vanous parts and m the state of feeling,
140; tariff relations with the U. S »2 xx-
tranquillity of, 63. '

'

•*"*'

Canada. French, abuses in the administration
01, 237; adminisitratioii of. 249; attitude
toward certain projected English seitle-
ments. 220; attitude towards Protestantsm the colony, 225; botanical and zoological
specimens from, 225; censu-«> of. 250,
253-254; character of various classes of
inhabitants, and their divisions. 227-
claim that it was discovered by the French
in 1504. 263; commerce of, 2^3. 224 225
227. 228, 229. 230, 231, 233. 234. 237, 247'
249, 25a, 3^, 261 ; commerce with the
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li'i" '*?• *"' »"•• 'ai. aaa;
W,
ti»d« with ... . _

•nation «rf, 33a; coiii««nfc.tJon with

•fter the capituktioa of QiictMc, 340:
corrtipondenc. and tnuk with BoMoa
?«; ^ o* •'vuig. and price* in. 1751-
«759. a6i; decision of the king to lend

LtT'i"?*"'**',"'^ "'•*' unde«r»ble« to,
aao; defence of. 316. 333. 336. 338. 339,
»33. »3*. y?; depreciation in the value of
bejyer ikin* and paper money, 339;
dutiei of the p;ovcrnor and the intendant.Mj; economic life of. 317; effort! to
prewit a famine in, 334; emigration back
to France, 338. 349; EnffliA encroach-ment. in, 363: exclwnge orpriK)ners with

^nn«F^'^"*i' '"• 'S': expedition
pianned agamit, accounts of, 167; expense

tnglish and French in, i6ii-i63i, 263'
«rte trade with the French W. Indies, 350'
Hench military ofRcers in, 337; general
account of, 338: general and 1^1 govCTn-nwnt of, 237; general state of, 227, 230,

?d«'^i; \^ 'il'-u'^*/, i*7' ^52: instru?.
tions not to call the "three orders" to-
wther, and to abolish local syndics, 311:
mtended expedition against, 1746, i66-
journal of events in, Oct.. 1755-June, |7<6
|>4i; lut of the Canadian' noble^I|7:
Usts of governors bishops, intcndants,
mihUry officers, and officers of the Superior
CouBcU, to 1755. 337: local government

K^Ul •'••"' '^' '5'' '5*: marriages and
Births in, 249; memoirs by Raudot on
anairs in, 347; memoirs on, 227, 229, 230,po, 237, 338, 260; memoranda on the
Canadians, 333; memoranda on its utility,
a4o: memorandum of the king's wishes
and instructions with regard to affairs in
America, 259; memorandum of the syndic
ot the merchants of Quebec on the sute of
traUe and certain abuses and disorders in
233; memorandum on the rule of the
hrench in Canada to 1687, 228: memorandum on the state of, 1709, 229; narrative
01 an expedition of Canadians against the
English, Feb 1747, 239: narratives of
events in, 1682-1712, 249, 250; new regu-
lations as to the administration of govern-
ment, 218; order forbidding anyone to
leave without the governor's permission,
a5»: plans to promote settlement of, 2^1-
policy to be observed toward the New
tngland colonies, 221; population of, 2m:
FJ«"^,*.°''o"'' »46;. projects againsi,
»757. 361; Protestants in. 233. 2t4. 2%^-
putkc works in. 319. 220: refations with
tne tnglish colonies, 213, 214, 31s, 218
327, 238, 329, 230, 331. 232, 233, 334, 235!
236, 247, 249: relations with tlSH S. Co
237; report on, 1694, 355; restored to
France, 1633, 355, 356, 358; resum* of
correspondence received from. 1686, under
various hcMb, 259; royal order to gather

lood order and polic* in, 349; icMcity of
P™*««>w. »34. aaSi Mhemt to tax tha
InhaWttnta. 333; tpirit of independtnn
among the Canadians, 333; spread ofdnmkenncM amont the lavana and
tnhabitanu. 338; tute of affainTta. 361:
•Ute of the practkc of mcdkine In, 330:

famdiet, cleared land, cattle and graia.
313; Mitpenaion of hoMilitiea against the

fjIS^.'l^''^"'''* "' P"''«= expend, ta.
1750-1760, 363: taxes in. 339; topo-
graphical account of the three loatl
goyemraeiits, 330: trade of foreigners in,
331; war with the English, 316, 334. 3m
"8; *•'*'« yith the IroquoiTail
wretched state of. 337.

"• — ".

Canada, Lower, actkms of the "Democratic
jMrty' in, 115; address from Montreal on
the alteratran of the constitution, 14;
address of French-Canadians on the con^
stitution, 118: bill to confirm for civU
purpmes parochial subdivisions of. 137:
Bouchette's statistical report on, 137)
commerce with Santo Domingo, 100:
commerce with the U. S., 9, 118, 130. m
control of the revenue. 11; custom^
esUblishment of. 13; defence of. o. 17, iS
109. in. 114. 116, 130, 137, 138, 140
dissolution of the Assembly by Drummond^
9: division into 40 counties, 128; ecclesi-
astical situation in, 113, 115; effect of the
Corn Laws upon, 124; effect of the finan-
cul crisis m, 136; emigration to the U. S..
139: events in, 1813, 77; exports to th^West Indies, 1807-1808, 115; feudal tenure
in, 125; financial difficulties of, 14; finan-
cial state of, 135; Hamilton's letters on
the progress of events in, 187; increasing
political excitement in, 135: instructrans
lor the support of civil novemment in
view of the failure of the supply bill i»-
instructions on the state of. iji instruc-
tions respecting the legislature and the
civil list, 10; instructions to governors of,
1791-1839, 140; intention to appoint a
royal commissioner to investigate the
situation, 15; lack of medical science in, 8;
legislative representation of, 127; Neilson's
resolutions on the state of, 129; new sub-
division into counties to equalize repre-
sentation, 12; new subdivision of, desired
by Dalhousie, 124; papers relating to, 108;
petitions of merchants for legislation to
render lands liable for the payment of
simple contract debts, 8; political situation
in, 13, 112, 123, 126, 127, 128, 129, MO
«3i, 132. 133. 134. 135. 136, IS7, 156;
population, 130, 131; position of British
citizens in, 135; proceedings in the Engli.sh
Parliament on, 1^, 26; proceedings of the
moderate party in, 131; public debt of,
140; regulation of commerce with U. C,
147. 148; regulation of commerce with the
u. h.. 10, II, no, 115, 119, ,,, ,48.
relations with the U. S., 1 1 1 ; relations with
Vermont, 1 11; remarks on the general



rtj^' •'tMtKMi. 10; Kturn o( penon*
BoMIng morr than one office under govern-

jT"hi^"" "**"" "' religiouii communiticf
in. las. revenue and expendituie, ii8,

Ryland. letters on the affain of. iij
•econd outbreak of rebellion in. i8; Writ
!^ ^"fi?'"'""*' <le.patrh on its condition

fn lof .VS" ^^""i- l*^'- '37: •edition

rLL ': *°^- "'•'* °' •" ''ceiver-generar.
•wountt. Il; ,ute of legislative repre-
!*^*ft'°" '"• «7. 137; Mate pa|)ori of,

twn of certain article, from the U. i. 10;treatment of (edition in, 8.

R^'f^P'?''* "bridgment of the Blue
Boole for i8j9 15,; aggre«ion» on. a?;
•ppointment of a provincial agent, ai;
civil es abhshment not to receive aid from

if .?l"^i'^
''''"••

*?.= "'''' government
01, 143: claimi revarrtifiD • .i:^.:. r ...
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proMwct of employmmt for labowwi and
raechanica. 15a: pubik debt ol, 140: rmidi
from the U. S. frontter. 157, 158; ic(ula-
tton of commerce, a6. 147. 148; retotiona
with the U. S.. 37 4^. 157. ijj, ,6oj
report* on ihc public department!, 161;
return of religious bodies in, 161 j rewniMs
of. 33, 144; riots and other diaturbanoca in,
159; scheme to establish a lepMat* Roman
Catholic diocese in, 10; wbction of th«
provincial capital, 14a; Simcoe's observ*.
tions and suggestions on it* government,
141; Simcoe's reports on, to the Board of
Trade, 143; sUteof.45, "6. I37. 139, ISO.
»57. ISO, 161; state of, after the War of

rJ ,.,..\'- '"^"' "• c'v" governmeni
01, 143. claim* regarding a division of tht

^^^n ""!?"*• ''°"3' Colbome's

t^TL^VT''" '^ '"^?' '5': wnfiden-
tial despatch on the affair* of, 139; con-
stitutional government in, 36; control ofthe revenue, 151. ,5a: conviction* for
treaion in, 137; correspondence of lieuten-
ant-governor* with the Colonial Office t
correspondence on the affairs of. 18, 36-

of, 31, 37, 38, 7j, 109, 143, 143 158. ,.,,.
disadvantages of the wcsTern district 49'

I^ISi^? '?;i!*^=
ecclciastical chart of."

150. wffect of the Indian war in the North-west Territory. 141 ; eflFect of the U. S
,^"f„'fi^„f

""
"J^^L '5*' '57: election, in.

as. inquiry mto the state of the publi.^
departments. 160: erection of publi'c
building.. 144: expense of the civil estab-

Ih^T",''
'°' ^'' "}*'• explorations inthe western parts, and the opening of new

routes ,43; fear of border 4ids from th^

L ?' 7°! financial state of, 19, 38, i«8
l6o: frontier disturbances, 27^ fuxitive
"laves in, 159: general state of, account by

dtte '^'' ^°''^'"«- °f '""''* ^y American
citizens, 33; iiitreaMng prosperity of thewestern parts. 153; instructions to gover-nors of. ,7c„-,839. ,60; invasion of.Ys;
legal opinion as to whether the fiat of theattorney general is necessary for all instru-ments under the great seal of the province.
31. legislative address on nnancial matters

Union 19: location of the provincUl
capital. 141; memoir on, 1800, 98; memo-randum on the state of landed property
142; military and civil affairs of, i8t2 76-
m-htary establishment 01. 141; military:
situation in. t45; natural resources of, 112-
payment of duties to, lo; plan to encourage
immigration from ScotUnd, 9; the political
«tuation in, 34, 44. m. I35 .36 i^ .45
'48. '51, 153, 154. 155. 156. l6o: pre^:
rations against apprehended disturbances

^fnri'
°- '"• '.^= Pr. eedings of thereform party, 156; proposed cli^nge ofthe capiul to Kingston. 1814, 146 147

62425—18

•o/. 'a''. •"». Man: Ol, alter tne war 01
I8ia. 147; state of, Maitland's confidential
despatch on. 150; Mate of. report of the
Executive Council on. 158; *ute of the
capiul. 141; state paper* of. 3o-a8, 63,
I41-161; suggestions and observation on,
107; supply o; the civil establishment. 31;
threatened incursions along the froatier
158; trade with the U. S., 143; with-
drawal of troop* from. 36.

Canada, vessel, seizure of. 33.
Canada Bill. 11, 133, 138. 139: draft of, 140:

observations and resolutions on, 140, 141 •

opposed by priest* and French Canadiana,
140; papers relating to, 133; progres. ol.
159.; Roebuck'. *peech on, 137; .tau of
feeling in U. C. with regard to, 160; lug-
gestions on, 139. See also Union Act.

Canada Company, 33, 33, 36. 150, 151, 15a,
154: investigation of, 161; mandamu. to
prepare a bill to e*Ublish, 133; paDcra
relating to. 1830-1831, 1^3.

Canadas, the. commercial intercourse be>
tween, 10; defence of, I3i; genetsi
political situation in, 136; legislativo
addresses and resolution, on the proposed
reunion. 140. 156, I57. I59: proceeding* in
the House of Commons on the affair, of
16; proclamation of the Union, 63; pro^
posed reunion of. 133. 133, 130. 136, 137,
139. 141, 149, ISO, 160; report on the
.Utc of religion in, 109; rumours of pre-
parations in the U. S. for an attack upon.
17. 18; state of. Roebuck's sxech on, 137;
state of the civil governmcnr, 1838, 138:
supply of Bibles and Prayer Books for. lo-
union of. 161.

Canadian Alliance Society, 154.
Canadian and Montreal Steam Packet Co.,

Canadian Chasseurs, papers relating to, 70.
Canadian Fencible Regiment, paper* telatine

to, 79.
^

Canadian Light Dragoons, papera lelatinc
to, 79.

»

Ca.iadian Rifles. 36.
Canadian troops, in France. 361.
Canadian Voltigeurs, papers relating to. 70.
Canals, correspondence relating to, 68, 130,

125.. 136, 137. 130, 137. ISO: at SaultSte.
Alarie, 73; papers on, 1800-1868, 60:
plans regarding, 20, 31, 143; plan, to cut

«

new cana at the Cascades. 143; proi«t

ff.
°« '"t'^een Uke Huron and At

tJttawa River, 66; project to connect tht



r« fiMic Arehim 0f Comaim.

f

SpWfCt tb* St. UwfMet 4^'tC^y of
pfOMial for • CMal at Sm.AuMt npida Ml tiM Otuwa, issi mtt-

CuMtl talis, 14, M.
•""*•

CMM,Ma; ca^itajcof, 166: condition. v»lut.•na oeiaim 01, 164; diplomatic nmo-

bSZ ZfflS; '1?' /"'"'* '*'^
Sja; exMdkfon againtt, 144; export, andyj«l« ciMied from, April i-Nov. a. 177J,

ilV. i^^ "'* "* °f- "4' '6S. '7"
J4«,

ouri.hing conditian of, 164; need of
fortifcation. at, i6j; occupation and
drfence of by th« rngtiiJi, aio; paper,
reUttng to. a46: pillage at. by tJii E^^fuh^
ai9: rwurn of fi.hfng vomIs at. 164•UU of alTairt at. 163

*'

~»>w ("wu. nwmoranaa regarding, 244.

cWm to!l««
•'' ''*''" '°' '*'= ^'«=*'

Cape Breton, absence ol diMilleriei in, 184:Uitatwn for a legislative awembly, 186.
187: application* for land in, 172; coalyeaa of, 173; commiMions and instruc-

F^1lk° iTT"?'' Pi' '*•: induct of

Ihht I?''"''' °L' if^' •^ontw'wnd trade

^ ,t' ^i^.'"?"'*
'^iquelon, 175; defence

oLJ^L**"'!!"'! «*P~«'."B 'he mifiurycommand and the control of provisions,

i^'lf^t'
^^*="»"<"» of. '67: exploration

lOT mineral resources, 185; fUherics of,

IZ?' ?'!'• ^J"*"' accounts of, 186; illicit
colonial trade with, 170: imports and
exports of, 187; legal opinion that Enelish

randa on the local and natural advantages

tLiJl
."""''C"' "urvey?. «85; opinion ofthe Board of Trade. sUtinif that C. B. hasalways been known as a part of N. ? 162 •

?S^'"12i'*
°'' '?*=. political condition of,'I»5. 186; population of, 175, 187; nro-

eeeding. of Knowle* in, ,66; projw fori
mininjc <oal in, 17a: property of French
inhabitants removed fromT 17a; reKula-Uons as to the solemnization of marruiges

thlV **"'* "ffact'on in, 187; return of
inhabitants, cattle, sheep, and ships. 1802,
186; rumoured designs of the French
respecting, 162; settlements in, Vetch's
report on, 163; short description of, 184:

l^ll °} '^^'
'i'^- i77- '79. i8o, 185, 187state papers of, 184-187; trade of, 184

IJ^K*'- '759-1760,83; Warren's letter
to the government of, 166: wish of thepeople to import provisions from the II S
185. Set also He Royale, and coal mines."'Capiution taxes, 223.

Card money, 313, 215, 2,7, 3,8, 219, 221
aaa. 225. 22t, 229, 330, 233. 23t, 234. 2w'
»47. as?. ?62; counterfeiting 0?/ 2t?'
suppression of, 215.

* "''•

Cariboo district, 60; disturbances in, SQ.

^ilf^'^K^";'^-
"«i""="t. aa7: warfare

*n>nst the Indians, 262.
Carjllon, battle of, 236, 264.

^^V*"*^***^' f^Pm 00. 70. ia«: daiMa for
tosas* on arrdttnt ol, 14, 1 «|

Cafj«oa. Sir Guy. iw DeitlMaMr.
^arleton, Maj., espcditioa to OtUr ctatk

t-Mteton, Co^. Thomas, aoq; corresBomltaea
w^th th« Colonial CWi.e aS-itoTfricti^
with Maj.-Gen. Campl«ll,\S? iSSnS?
tionsto, 187.

mwnic-

*;«'jeton county, Hiviiiun of. 3a.
CartKon IsUnd, • orrcspoodence 0/ olRcm at,

Carlisle, 197,
Carolina, memo^-nda on, 1684-1696, aut.
Caroline, yensel, <«« of, 39. 4a7l5«ri6o-

IrrLl^^TsT
°"" *' "*' *"""''^ »''

Caron M.. description of Loubiana by, ate.
Carondelet, Gov., 109.

'

Cartier, Jacques - ommission as captain and
pilot-general of the ships sent to tha
^aguenay, 1540. J6a; journal of his second

tT^. '" '^'' '^'- '^p"* •*••""«

Cartwright, George. 104.
Coitor frigate, journal of the campaign of

174". aoa.
Casual and territorial revenue, 131, IS4 m

159; application of. 34; control of, ib.

of'i3o
15""'™"'°"*°"" '*'• •""""«"»•

Catalogne. meuioir on seigniories and dwell-
ings of Quebec, Montreal, and Three
Rivers by, 249.

Cataraqui, 213; bridge at, 44; correspond-

^I!^'
of ""iw" at, 206; establishmeJJtof,

ao6; sett ement of loyalists at, 206.
tathcart, lord, correspondence with the

Colonial Office, 3,-32, 64; correspondence
with the lieutenant-governor of N. B . a6

Cattle. 222; breeding of. aai, 349; efforts to

Jh^'^t't:"'*."""''^'"
"'• ?35; export of. to

wlth';h^u'"s.'i^'Ur"'''°'''^'"^'

^TnH!,Tf^*,,°""i"=^''u**' '37: repair ofIndian church and presbviery at, 13
Cau^ltiel.l Thomas, olhcial correspondence of.

Cayenne, French troops in, 248.
Caylus, M. de, official correspondence of.

3^5, 326.
Cedars, the, capture of post at, ,02.
Cfleron, Bienville de, journals of, 335, a«
Chaleur Bay, project for a settlement at.

174: Kttlerocnt at, and a short account ofthe region, ,75.
Chambly, 73, 230; fortifications at. ai6:

proposal to estahlish as a govemmenti

Chambly canal, papers on, 14, 70.
Cliameau, ship, wreck of, 342.
Champigny, Jean Bochart de, official corre-

spond'-nce of, 3,3-3,5, 338-339; com-
mission and instructions of, 3,3; friction
with Frcintenac, 328; regulations on
duties and the sale of beaver skins, 250:
royal instructions to, 250.

Champigny, official correspondence of, ai6,



CfcMpW.. Uki. aUtfid rmtier•amiioM
AJ2L *1^ ***"• «' *«nKtl«i of

is? « £J!?* **"• "*»' ,«P««i«io« to,
110. Mherin, 43; nMnufactum aloni,
106; miliMry openttoai on the (tont'ter,
jjTi noval force* on, 76, 118; navalopmUona on, jj; new •cttlc.w nti on,
»33. »y: opening of trade by. loj;
prapoMi to connect with the RirhcliM
by a canal, 105, in; Mate of Hrititli poMi
•nd forcei on, aojj U. S. navy oniT?-
v»««e|, upon, 107. ' "'

ChampniMJin, official corretpondence of, aio,
ChaptoinciM, corretpondence on, 1791-1870,

Charteyoix, Pierre Frantoi. Xavier de

hUtoJiTa/i *" '°' *"""* ~'°"'^

Chariottetown, addrets asking that it be

(Md* 10 Mmuuerift Mttriaii. Vt

'"«• ol at OMiwe.

reload

""''/f,"
'»«« port. 5S; conferenc'e'at,* 36;

entablishmcnt as a frei- port, 49
Charnizay, Charles de Menoii d'Aunay, feud

^HuLt?
Tour.ji38, 940; royal oiXr. to,

jwpfcting Acadia, as».
Charnizay, Joseph, commission a* governor
and lieutenant-general in Acadia, 166a,

Chartered Bank of Canada, 35, 38, 31.
ChateauBuay, battle of, 77, 85.
Chats falU, proposed timber-slide at, 34, 153,

^^^t!!^?- 'til*'
"i*blishment at, 234; pro-

posed timber-s dc at, a», isi m i«/
Chaudiire River, survey of, ,So. "" ""
Chaumonat Father career and death of, a6a.

r^' S'"'"«'""« 4e..«l«»H> of, aao; instruc
twns for, aao: official correspondence of,

Chenail Ecarte, 73; Indians settle at, no.
Cherbourg, list of inhabitants of lie Royale,

at a
*"' "" '^*'''" *'^ »ought refuge

Cktsapea'k*, vesMi, fight with the Ltopard.

Chester, Gov., aoi.

^ll^"****' ^i^^- w«Pondence of aij.
Chibouctou, Lnglish settlement at, 344
Chicachas. Lonsucil's expedition agai^t, aa*;

warfare against the French, aa4. tS2
Chicago, trade of, 1857, 37.

*' '
Chickasaws. aoo.
Chignecto. English settlement at, a6i; need

™nt J. ^.lu
*° '""''y- »"«* '"'"' a settle-

Tt 168 •
•
'"**"" °' "" ««'«•»««

Chjlicoten Indians, outbreak of, 61
China, 122; exports to B. N. A., 110.
Chincsc,immigration into B. C, 60; minine

operations of, 60, 61.
mining

Chipman, Ward, correspondence with the

£°^"|f'
Office. .'91; death of, 19,*

remarks on education by, igi
Chippawa, battle of, 77, 117, 146.
Chippewas cession of Und at Uke Huron,

1.4?: cUims of, 44: land cession by, 156

to,
16™*'"""'" °' **" ^^•^n'Wy with r^ard

Chittenden, Gov., ao8
62426—18J

jChoctowi, MO.CMm. Aabtic, apMorancc ol at QiU: eomplatat ol Aavmbiy on. is:*mfc ol 130. 131; ravagi/ol I,; tVi

cnouanoiM, aai.

r«itlni En.li.1, settlMi^i M°MI- St
^J-ilSli .«,l««„ at. "a;."i„K

Christie, Robtrt,e«M of, 139; natUcnfrom the AMembly, 13, a4, Vj« ij^TS
relation to, 14.

»»—.iwwy la

Chryslen' Farm, battle at, 77, 117.
Church of England, 8, 104, 109; no. 11 >

• la, 117. iw. lai, I3i7is6r additioMipower, for the bUhSp olHuw^ A?.
addrcMiea for the ettablfchment of a MtfO-'pohtan in Canada, 66; aid to, iT^Z
ppintment of a bishop of N. S itJ' laT
clergy and religiou* ••stabli.hment in 0. C

'

ao; correspondence of the bishop ^Toronto w,A Lord John Russell reiaSW toAnghcan affair; m L. C, 18; dioc. ol
)> C., 1^; dispute at Kingston with
Hresbyter&ns, i,, ja; divi,i!i«^ ,S
i«"^ '^.I"^}": 37'. ": endowment ol.

V r .':, iV *«='«"»''«f•' establishment inL. t.. arm L. C., 70; erection of a separate
dKicese in U. C, a8: erection of the bSS:nc of Huron, 37; establishment of tK
establishment of ?lic arehdeaconriei 0/

.hp hi'll '^'?«f'.°"' "i e»tablishment ofthe bishop of Montreal as metropolitan.

^ri,i.?r?i
"'*;!''". °' '»" bishopric ei

British Columbia. 58; establishment of the
diocese of Montreal, 34; imperial bill to
rcgutote, 33; instructions on creation andendowment of lectories, aa; jurisdiction
or authonty of the metropolitan, 40; legal
opinion on the charter under which clergy
corporations are established. 150; list ot
clerRy m U. C, 153; method of ippoiot-ment and consecration of Canadian bishop*.
^9: objections to granting crown Und* to^m f. fc. I 49; petition from the dioceaeoJ
loronto for authorization of a synod 6*-
plans regarding a denominational unive?-'
sity in V. C 34. 65; paper, relating to, in

iU m'c^' PJ*"' •" "tablish an epiKopate

IL K! k" ^^i-xV' P°*'*'"" ""«« •alary olthe bishop of Montreal, 140; presenution
to parsonages and rectories, 149; propoMkI

propo«Kl see in U. C, 136, I4irque.tfcn
of appointing a suffragan bishop of l!c..
f5ii

?""*•?" of electing a bishop by clei*^

fnJ^a ll''?f??'?' 36: question of enSS.ing a «^cond bishopric in L. C. tt; que*.

fiTk-' '*.' '?^'"'' ** '""e establbh^ chuirshin the colonies, i5„: rectories and pariSi.
TWn?'"""' *° •"<'°* t»« bUhipIfco^
Toronto, 31; report a. to exclushUe rifht

^ m
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ra proceed* of glebe and school lands, in
P. E. I.. 48; report on the sute of the
cleivy in N. B., 191 ; report on the several
Ansltcan churches in N. S., 183; request
for the erection of a new diocese embracing
•I! of U. C, 26; support of, in P. E. I., 54;
•tatement of the Anglican clergy in U. C,
130; sUte of, in Canada. 127, 128, 136;
•tate of, in U. C, 141, 153; stole of. in
N. B.. 190; stoteof, in N. S., 182: state of.
in N. S., N. B., and Quebec. 178; state of
the Anglican church at Sydney, 186; steps
to secure more time of the bishop of
Quebec for U. C. 23; tithes, no. 147;
wish of the bishop of Quebec for the
appointment of a suffragan bishop of
L. C, 24. See also ecclesiastical matters.

Church of Rome, see Roman Catholic Church.
Church of Scotland, see Presbyterians.
Churches, building and repair of, 70.
Cie du Nord, 214.
City of Toronto and Lake Huron Railroad

Co., 26.

Civil governors, exercise of military authority
by, 11,22.

Cml list. 13 23. 30, 31. 32. 47. 54. 55. 121;
bill providing for. in exchange for the
casual and territorial revenue, 159; instruc-
dons on, 26; provision for, in P. E. I., 50;
See also Assembly, and legislature.

Cjvil officers, relative duties of. 22.
Ci\^I secretory, 122; arrangements respecting

the office 01, 9; office of, 121.
Clairambault. official correspondence of, 217
Clarke, Capt., land scheme of, 60.
Clarke, Maj.-Gcn. Mured, correspondence

with the Colonial Office, 107, 108.
Clark, George Rogers, expedition of, 102.
Claus, Lieut.-Col. Daniel, correspondence

with Haldimand. 205.

Claus. Col. William, letters of. 76; papers of,
6.97-

Clergy, increased allowance to. L. C. 8.

Clergy. Protestont. incorporation of in L. C
9-

Clergy reserves (in Canada): 29. 30. 32 34
35. 62. 65; bill in the British Parliament
on, 19; disposal of. 64; funds of. 30, 31. 64-
legislation on, 31; Methodist resolutions
on, 65; sale and management of, 63-
secularuation of, 36; terms of sales. 64-
(in Lower Canada): 13, 14, 15, 17, 19, n,
H9. 121, 123, 124, 125, 126, 128, 129, 130
«3i. 132.. 133. 136. 137. 140, 141; bill on,
141; claims with regard to, 20; grant to
Presbyterians, 18; illegal sales of, 139-
inquines into alleged illegal sales of, 18;
instructions on, 19; investment of proceeds
of sales, 13; measures necessary to cause
their reversion to the Crown, 13; Metho-
dist claims to, 127; Presbyterian claims to,
124, 127, 136; sale of, 12, 14, 15; state of,
»i. 17; (in Upper Canada): 19, 23, 28,

J«' Ml' .'?"' 'li- 'i^'*
'53. «54, 155. 156,

•57. «5<>. 159. loo, 161; apportionment of,
»S3; Assembly proceedings on, 152; bill
on, 24; claims to, 22, 25, 26, 161; instruc-
tJons on, 143; legal opinion on endowment

of rectories by Colbome, a6, 157; legal
opuiion on the appropriation of revenue
of, 153: management of the fund, 44:
question of applying the proceeds Ui
ctrtom purno;^, 153; representations on.
26; sales of, 24, 155.

Clergy reserves bill, legal opinions on, 161:
papers on, 20. > m

Cleveland, 30.
Clinton. Gov., proceedings of, 166.
Clinton, Sir' Henry, correspondence with

Haldimand, 207.
Cloth, manufacture of, 230.
C<»l. export from the U. S. prohibited, 43,

66: exported to France, 244; Freiidi
reservation of, in

import duty on, 221
B. C. 58.

?8rlSr',?k'72' '"• '74- '78. I8l. 183,
104, 185, 186, 187, 244.

Coasting trade, U. S. act on, 40.
Cobourg Academy, prospectus of, 156.
Cobourg seminary, 155.
Cochrane, John, 210.
Cochrane, Vice-Adm., 77.
Coffee, duty on, 131.
Coffin, Col., proceedings against, 23 .

»v"'i'f'''.','^^'
applies for grant of the

ftlagdalen Islands, 105.
Coffin, Capt. J. T., petition of, 49.
Coinage, the. 26, 37, 47, 58. See also cur-

rency.

Colborne, Sir John, appointment as governo'-
general. 18; asked for fuller information,
25; censure of. 24; correspondence with
Arthur. 44; correspondence with the
British minister at Washington, 41, 42;
correspondence with the Colonial Office
17-18, 23-25, 129, 135, 136. 138-140, 151-
15s; correspondence with Head, 44; en-
dowment of rectories by, 26; general
instructions on assuming the government
ot L. C., 17: legal opinion on the endow-

"'•!u^?,' 5? rectories by, 157; relations

?r • om'- *''• 'S; suggestions of, on the
Union Bill, 18; transfer of the government
to, 136.

Colborne district, 159.
Coldstream Guards, papers relating to, K.
Colinet, permission to manufacture potosh
and soft soap, 212.

Collins, Francis, case of, 23. 151.
Colonial agents, question of appointing. 13.
Colonial governors, plan for the revision of

their royal instructions, 11.
Colonial Land and Emigration Commission-

ers, appointment and instructions, lo-
reports of, 30, 50.

Colonial laws, imperial act on their validity.
„ 40, 53.

'

Colonial Office, rules on correspondence with.
11,52.

Colonial policy, remarks on, 16, 129.
Colonies, American, reports on, 210.
Colonics, British emigration to, 32; naviga-

tion of, 32; trade of, 32.
Coltman, W. B., reports upon the state of

affairs in the Indian territory, 120, 121.
Columbia River, discovery of gold on. 61

;

proposes! voyage to, 116; re-estoblishment
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«rf the American settlement on, lo, lai-
•ettlements on, lai, 141 ; U. S. demand for
'wt'tution of the establishment on, no.

Colville, Lord, correspondence with Belcher,

Command money, papers relating to. 1700-
1844, 71.

" "'^

Commander-in-chief, at New York dcs-
patches from, to the Secretary of State, 6.

Commander of the forces in Canada, corre-
spondence of, see series C.

Commander-in-chief, B. N. A., letter-books
01, 86.

Commerce (of Canada): 32; adverse influ-
ences to, IJ2; arrangements on, \2-
betwwn the Canadas, 10; between G. B*.
and B. N. A., 21, 35; British legislation
on, 65; encouragement of, 29; legislative
resolutions and memorial of Montreal
merchants on British trade acts 125-
papers on, 123; petitions relating to, 122:
queries on, iy; regulation of, 10; (of
l-rench Canada): 212, 213, 216, 217, 21Q;
(of Lower Canada): regulation of, 8, 12

277

U: (of Pnnce Edward Island): extension
of, 53;. fees on, 54; regulation of, 47, so:
restrictions on, 57; (of Upper Canada)!
regulation of, 22; colonial, imperial legis-
lation on, 3*; development of, between
B. IN. A. and Portugal and countries
bordenng on the Mediterranean. 66-
imperial act to regulate in British colonies,
30; intercolonial, restrictions on, 46; of
the Lakes, 37; restrictions on, between
N. Y. and British colonies, 52.

Commerce and navigation, papers relatine
to, 262, 263.

"

Commercial Bank, 30, 63, 155; applies for an
I

issue of copper coinage, 28 .

' Commerrial Company of the North," 228
Commercial policy, despatch on, 34.
Commissariat, 75, 142, 157; papers relating

to, 1788-1870, 71, 209; proposal to divide,
27, 158; refuses to accept army bills, 147.

Commissioners, for investigating grievances,
report of, 13,-,.

Commissioners of inquiry, instructions to. as:
work of, 134. • '•

Commissioners of Colonial Lands and Emi-
gration, repoit of, on disposal of crown
lands, 19.

Compa^nie de la colonic du Canada, list of
associates, 1708, 238.

Compagnie des Indes, 219, 220; accounts
and other papers of, 1712-1731, 219;
correspondence with the governor of
Louisiana, 260; increases the price of
beaver, 226; papers relating to, 1664-
5723. 1736-1748.263; retrocedes Louisiana
to the king, 222.

Compagnie des Indes Occidentalea, revoca-
tion of Its charter, 259; royal edict estab-
lishing, 250.

"Compagnie des Scioux," grant of trading
privileges to, 251.

*

Compagnie d'Occident, ai8, 230; administra-
tion of territory, 218.

Company of One Hundred Associates, aa7-
papers relating to, 338, ajS, 263.

Commuted penaloners, 19, aj. a8, 30, 44. 4s.

Confederate council, sugeeitions for th»
appointment of, in B. N. A., to aMiM i»
the negotiation of commercial treatic*. m.Confederate refugees, proceedings of,S 2
43, 06. ^^' ^^'

Confederate service, alleged attempt to fit •
pnvatoer for, 57.

" *" "»

Confederate vessels, circular on, 40.
Confederation, 41; conferences on, 40, 41.

56, 66; correspondence on, 53, S^;eufi
plans for, 108, no; entrance of BJC. \m6.
60, 62; entrance of P. E. I. into, s6-feeling for in B. C. 6r; question of. 37.'
52, 56, 59. 60, 61 : sentiment on, 35. *

*''

Connolly, Lieut.-Col., Hunter's opr^ition tohis appointment as head of the Indiui
department, 143.

^
Constitutional Act. effort! of Adam Lym-
burner with regard to. 107: operation of.
108: preliminary drafts of, loj; privilegei
of the legislature* under, 118; provisSiM

lpin|W,r«S':*'°" "' '""*"'^"'^' '35:

Constitutional Association. 13a; formatioa

Con«itutioi»l associatiomi, ,33; activitie.
01. 134; resolutions of, 134.

Constitutional committees, formation of lia.
Constitutional government, Glenelg's policy

resfiectmg, a6.
*~»»cy

Constitutional matters. 103, 104, 103. 108,

Constitutional Reform Association of UpperCanada, 66, 156.
•'ft'w

Constitutionalists, representations from. 138.Continenul Congress, work of, aoi
Convicts, transporution of, 11, la, 14, 16. ja.

Cooper, Willwm. correspondence with the
Colonial Office. 48.

Copper coinage. 23, a4, 38, 53, 55, isi a«f
proposal of theWk of I^nt^irr,^?,:
question of a new issue. 17. Sm aUo
currency.

Copper mines. aa3, aa4, aas. aa^, axi, aaa.
250, 252. See alto mines. ^ ^^'

Corn, Brittth tariST on, 55; export o^n
regulations on export of, 1 1 1.

Corn Laws, 29, 3a, 64, 148; comments upon
Canadian memorials on, 11; effect ol,upon L. C, 124; memorial on, by Quebec
merchants. ia6; petitions relating to,

Cornwall canal, papers on. 70.
Cornwallis. Lieut.-Gen. Charies. expedition

against, 358.
*^

Cornwallis, Edward, administration of. at
Malilax, 234; appointed governor of N. S

.

167
;

complaints on the capture of two
t rench ships by, 261 ; correspondence withLa Jonquifre, 167; initial proceedings and

K^J^^j'-r 'P*
instruction* from theBoard of Trade, 169; official correspond-

*"^°'>«<*77i69; proclamation by, rektinE
to the Acadians, 260.

•

no;
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CoAv, Ma]., conduct of. 164, 169; hii death,
- «*»:

<!"'P«J5« wth Maacaicne, 166.
Cortebelle, Philippe de, official conetpond-

enceof, ais, 341.
Coteau du Lac, duties paid at, 41 ; road (lom,

Cotton, Awembly addrev for a protective
duty on, 153; duty on, 24.

Council, Executive, (of British Columbia):
divuion of, 57; relations with Seymour,
01

!
(of Canada): appointmenu to, 64;

formation of a provisional, 64; honorary
rank to retiring members, 35, 65; questbn
of dispensing with the oath to members,

kL ""gwnon* from, 64: (of Cape
Breton): conduct of, 184; differences
with Macarmick, 185; minutes of, 1785-
1806. 184; sute of, 184. 186; (of Ix)wer
Canada): 16, 134; actions of members
with retard to lands, ill; admission of
new subjects to, 101 ; appointmenu to, 13,
16. loi; composition of, 135; confidential
despatch on, 13; constitution of, 16, lai,
134; minutes of. 104, 105. 106, 107. 108,
114, 117. ao4: presence of judges in. 13;
proposed enlargement of. 109; question of
office-holders in, 130; recommendations
with regard to, 130; relations with Milnes,
lia; relationswithPrescott. Ill; remarks
on, 138; steps to secure the independence

admission of the Roman Catholic bishop
to. 10; appointments to. 13. no; Aytmer'a
suggestion to increase its members. lao:
bill to secure the independence of, 134;
composition of, 17, 131, 135, ,3,; cSi-
stitution of, 131; decision regarding the
vote of the speaker, 14; journals of, 105,
106. 108, 114..304; judges in. 13; Kempt^s
recommendation that a larger proportion
of members should be appointed from
those not holding offices controlled by the
Crown, 139; memorial of, respecting
L|aorador, 133; movement to make it
elective, 131; proceedings of, 103, 310;
proposed changes in. 113; question of
making elective, 134; rejects the supply
bill. 14. 131; relations with the Assembly,
132, 137, 131; remarks on, 128; state of,
115; steps to secure its independence, 15:.„., .... , , ., „ .^^.

---, , «,»,— .„ m.«,u.«. fc,4« iiiucf^iiucnce
ol, M, 134; suggested appointment of the
R. C. bishop to, 130; vacancies in, 114;
(of New Brunswick): memorial for an
alMwance for their services, 191 ; (of Nova
Scotia): mini,:es of, 1730-1785, i6i, 163;
parts of Hopson'o commission relating to.
169; proceedings of, 169; rival claims to
the presidency of. 165; (of Prince E "ward
Island): appointment of , 193; composition
of, 48; conduct of. and the removal of
cerUin momberii. 193; constitution of, 48;
dispute with Bannerman. 55; dispute with
the Assembly. 54; division of. 55; hono-
rary rank for retiring members of. 55. 56;
issu; of a dormant commission to the
aenior member. 49; minutes of. 1770-1798,
1805-1806. 192; notes on members of, 194;
removal of two members from, 54; resig-
nations from, 55; state of, 194; (of Upper
Car.ida): 23; charges against members of

,

146; land grants to members, 20; minutes
of, 143, 143, 144; presence of the chief
justira in, ?3; proposal to appoint a
prudent of. 154; question of admitting
ecclesiastics to. 155; refusal to appoint a
preKident of. 34; refuses to act as a land
board in Maitland's absence, 149; resigna-
tions from. 35, 156; state of, 145.

Council, Legislative, (of British Columbia):
60; constitution of, 61 ; establishment of,
61; movement to introduce a larger
popular element, 61; proceedings of. 61;
reconstruction of. 59.63; (of Canada): 30;
act to render elective, 36; appointments
to, 63; constitution of. 35, 65; legal
opinion on the mode 6f constituting, 29;
measures to render elective, 65; honorary
rank for members, 36; right to elect its
•peaker, 38; (of Uwer Canada): 13, 16;

vacancies in, 116; (of New Brunswick),
act relating to, 41; differences with the
Assembly, 189; journal of, 189; (of Nova
Scotia): attempt to make elective, 181;
ditterenres with the Assembly, 175, 178
180; journals of, 1758-1807, 161, 162;
(of Prince Edward Island): act to render
elective, 52, 56; constitution of, 48:
journals of. 1773-1806, 192; method of
appointing the presiding member. 50:
relations with the Assembly. 50; separation
from the executive council, 48; (of Upper
Canada): 23, 27, 158, 159; course pursued
toward Assembly bills, 155; dispute with
the Assembly, 22; journals of, 143, 144:
proposal to increase the numbers of, H7.
158; state of, .45.

^"
Courcelles. Daniel dt R6my. sieur de. com-

mission of. 212; official correspondence
of, 212. 213.

Coureurs de bois. 213. 214. 317. 326. 227,
229. 250; amnesty for, 234, 233; trouble*
with, 227.

Court houses, lit.
Court of appeals, 137; measures for assemb-

ling. 18; transferred to Toronto, 30.
Court of chancery, 144; disputes as to its

powers in N. S., 175; need of, in U. C,
J45. 15s: proposed establishment of, in
U. C., 23, 143, 153; removed to Toronto,
30, 64; report of law-officers on the
question of establishioR in U. C. 150.

Court of common pleas, investigation of
charges against judges of, 104; charge*
against judges and clerks, at Montreal,
107.

Court of error and appeal, constitution of 37.
Court of jscheat, 11, 126; abolition of, in

L. C, 16; agitation for establishment of,
48. 54; need of, 9; organization of, 194;
question of establishing, in P. E. I., 47.

Court of exchequer, establishment of, in
N. S., 175.

Court of king's bench (in Upper Canada), 23,
151.; (m Lower Canada), claim to exclusive
iunsdiction over the whole of the St.
Lawrence, 9, 1 17.

Court of marriage and divorce, N. S.. 183
Court of probate, established in territory of

the H. B. Co., 40.
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Court of requests, 107.
Court of vice-admiralty (at Quebec), 133;

complaints against. 134; constitution of,

J9;. fees of, i6, 30, 128, 139, 13a 135;
junadiction of, 39; jurisdiction over the
St. Lawrence, 115, u6; practice and fees
of, 12, 15; regulation of salary and fees in
the courts of vice-admiralty at Quebec and
He Royale, 1735. 260; (at Halifax), 177,
I8p, 183; disputes in, 183; vessels and
other property brought before, 183; (in
Pnnce Edward Island), jurisdiction of, 51.

Courts, British, right to issue writs having
effct m Canada, 39; establishment of,
for the trial of small causes, 105; for small
debts, 29.

Courts-martial, 28, 84, 89, 91, 201; expenses
of, 141, 159; parera relating to, 1790-1870,

Courtemanche, 216.
Couteulx, Louis, case of, 20, 43, 69, 143.
Cox, Mai. Nicholas, 209.
Cozens, Nelson, claim to lands o.n the Grand

River, 26.
Craig, Sir James, 86; appointed govemor-

feneral, 114; correspondence with the
Intish minister at Washington, 4^. 114;

correspondence with the Colonial Office. 7,
8, 9, 1 14-115; correspondence with Gore,
76, 114; difficulties with the legislature,
115; initial measures of, 114; instructions
to, 41, 114; wishes to resign, 115.

Cramah6, Hector Theophilus, advice on
religious matters. loi; correspondence
with the Colonial Office, 101-102; cor-
respondence vith Ilridimand, 201, 205.

Credit River. Inriian iand^ en, 148; salmon
fisheries of, I47.

Creeks, 200.
Crimean War, 35; circulars relating to, 51;

question of enlistment in Canada, 65.
Cnmping, 36; complaints of, 37. 38, 41, 43.
Croke, Alexander, conduct of, and claims for

salary, 182; correspondence with the
Colonial Office, 182-183.

Croker, J. W., 120.
Crown, William, claims of, 162; grant to,

162.

Crown, needs additional legal assistance, 9;
opinion of law-officers on power of to
accept the surrender of lands granted to
individuals in Canada for the purpose of
granting them in free and common soccage,
lo; power to commute seigniorial tenure.
19; relinquishment to Canada of share of
seizures at Quebec and Montreal, 30;
tenure of colonial offices in the gift of, 28.

Crown land British Columbia): disposal
of. 58, S? v'n Canada) : disposal of, 29,
30, 64; (in Lower Canada): 11 1, 123. 125,
132; commission of inquiry into their dis-
posal, 137; consolidation of offices of com-
missioner and surveyor-general, 13; de-
partment of, 135; management of and
regulations as to their disposal, 13; method
of sate or grant of in L. C. and U. C, 20;
privileges granted to squatters, 18; regula-
tions on their sale, i6; return of those sold
or granted in the colonies, 20; sale and

grant of, 19, 130, 131; squatters on, 137;
state of, 11; system of granting, iii, 115;
(in New Brunswick): instructions on their
disposal, 12; report on a propo^l for the
survey of, 190; (in Prince Edward Island):
disposal of, 47, 48; legislative address on,
50; rightsof grantees, 49; upset price on,
48, 54. 55: (in Upper Canada): 143, 151;
appropriated in aid of education, 147;
department of, 161; discussion relating
to, 24; dismissal of officials, ao; dispcMid
of, 23, 26, 44; extent of, 152; instructions
n, 143; inquiry into administration of,
44; legislation on. 27; projects for dispos-
ing of. 149; sales of, 155; system of dis-
posal, 152; valuation and disposal of.
153-

Crown Point, capture of, 102; need of a
strong English fort near, 167; proceedings
of the French at, 167.

Crozat, Antoine, correspondence of, 216,
217; grant and trading privileges for,
ai6; proposed esUblishment on the
Wabash, 317.

Cruikshank, Lieut.-Col., Inventory to series
C, 68. 60.

Cunard, Samuel, agreements for conveyance
of mails, 19, 28. 49.

Currency, the, correspondence on, 48, 50, 51,
54. 55. "24. 125. 154. 156. 157. 158. 159, 160,
I9«. 219, 221, 231, 234, 236; British
metallic, in the colonies, 11, 19, 22, 47,
124. 125, 131; decimal system of, 35, 53;
depreciation of, 220; Gait's plan to
assimilate the currency of B. N. A with
that of G. B., 151; legislation on, 27, 34;
of B. N. A., memorandum and report on,
29. 34; regulation of, 65; reports on, 38;
scarcity of coins, 60, 152, 183, 231, 232;
scheme respecting, 63; state of, 49, loo
loi, 134, 136, 148; value of silver coins,
230.

Custom houses, proposal for the establish-
ment of a separate one at Montreal, 12;
practices with regard to invoices, 51; regu-
lations of, 35,

Customs, changes m administration, 11;
commissioners of, report 0:1 a revenue act,
52; complaints against the comptroller,
54; comptroller of, 34; discontinuance of
imperial officers in B. N. A. and the B. W.
Indies, 35, 51 ; imprisonment of the collec-
tor at Quebec. 15. See also tariff.

Customs acfs. J3; remarks on, 30; objections
to, 32; effect of. 33; operations ;>f, in
B. C, 58.

Customs duties, 11, 41, 47, 60, 62, 100, loi,
''O.^ ".25. 155. 177. 190. 209; arbitration
of their division between the Canadas, 14,
24.. 125, 132. 149: collection of, 12, 131;
division of, between U. C. and L. C, 32,
*7. 127, 148, 150, 154; legislation on, 36;
mode of payment, 14; ordinance on, in
B. C, 59. 61; payment of. to U. C. 22;
petition from Gaspi relating to. 15;
Quebec import duty on rum, 1 1 ; question
of levyine. on supplies for the troops, 31;
rate at which silver dollars may be ulun
in payment of, 12; representations of
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Quebec mcrchanu on the mode of coUec-
tion. 14; unff reguUtiou, U. C. n
6ST2*

••,^''"**""«"»»' "• 3». 33. 30, 54.

CiMtonw officers, Mlariei of, 11, 12, aa, 47
54. 1*7; corretpondence on, 54.

Cuitom* regulation*, 19, 33, 43. 44, 57. go,
laa, ia6, 143, 146.

•'•»"''"' o/-
•

CuKtomi lervice, in N. B., 190.
Cuthbert, Jamei, complains against Haldi-
mand, 103.

Cuyler, Col., ao8.

Dablon, Claude, letter of, 362.
Dalho ;sie, Lord, correspondence with the

Colonial Office, 10-12, 121-126; desires a
new subdivision of L. C, 124; disallows
the election of L. J. Papineau as speaker of
the Legislative Assembly, 12; general
remarks on Canadian politics by, 128-
instructions of, i8ao, 41; observations of,'

122; relations with Maitland, 148; re-
marks on the discussion of Canadian affairs
before a committee of the House of Com-
mons, 126; suggestions on the proposed
'and company in L. C, 125; tour of the
'Mtern posts by, 122; visits eastern parts

of Quebec, 125.
Daly. Sir Dominick, correspondence with the

British minister at Washington, 51, 55;
correspondence with the Colonial Office.

Daniel. Captain, of Dieppe, narrative of his
voyage to New France, 1629, 258.

Danen, Gulf of, observations respecting. 261.
Darragory, Messrs., fishery enterprise of,

Dartmoor, prisoners of war at, 118.
Davidson, Hugh, 168.
Day, Nathaniel, 209.
DeBonne, Judse, charges against, 112;
conduct of, 112.

Debton, migration of, between New France
and Louisiana, 221.

DechambauU, Capt., muster-roll, 07.
Delaware Indians, Gerard's conference with,

257; sue for peace, 195.
Delorme, quarrel with Lavirendrye, 22s
Demerfe, Capt., 196.
De Meuron s Regiment, papers relating to,

DenonWlle, Jacques Ren6 de Brisav, Marquis
de, official correspondence of, 213-214, 228;
warfare against the Iroquois by, 228. 240'
250.

' ^^'

DePeyster, Maj., corre-pondence with Haldi-
mand, 206.

Dernis, sieur, history of trading companies
_^ by, 263.

*^

De Rottenburg, Maj.-Gen., letters of, 76, 77
DesBarres, Joseph Frederick Wallet, case of,

185; charges against, 194; claini« of, 186;
correspondence with the Colonial Office
47. 184. 194; disputes with Col. Yorke,
184; services of, 124, 194.

Desbrisay, Thomas, correspondence with the
Colonial Office, 193.

Deserters, papers relating to. 1845-1870, 71.
Desertion, military, prevalence of, 9, 34.

DesGoutins, Mathieu, official correuMiideiK*
^ of. 215,216,339.

«^«ience

Desherbien, Charles, official cormpondence

Designs, registntion of, 39.
Desmaretz, Nicholas, official cor spondcnce

of, a 17.
•^

^^W.' . i?l!"' co"««pondence with the
Cdomal Office, 186; dispute with Mufwy,

Despin, J- eph, case of, 209.
Desruaux, remarks on projecU against the

Indians of Louisiana, a6o.

^^'^\^V'u'^A"^^• "'^••'3'' »35' »38.
241, 251; Hntish plans against, 77; censui
of, 1750.253; claims of Cadillac respecting,
330, 231; claims of the Cadillac famify
respecting, a26; correspondence of officer*
at, 206; decree relating to, 220; establish-
ment of, 229; government of, 216; instruc-
tions to Cadillac regarding, aji; papers
relating to, 1772-1784, ao6; prohibitum of
marriages between French and Indians at
247; settlementat, 215, 216; surrender of.
76, 116, 146; trade of, 233.

Detroit frontier, situation on, 76.
De Watteville's Regiment, pafiers relating

Dickson, Gen., proceedings of, 26, 135.
Dieskau, Jean Armand, Baron de, defeated
at Lake George, 252.

Dinwiddle, Gov., 196.
Disputed territory, 13, ao, 39, 45. 6a. 138.

159; alleged encroachments in, 14, 130
132. 1.41.: defence of, 139, 141; diplomatic
negotiations on, 46, 140; events in, 63.
192; junsdiction in, 140; military occu-
pation of, 19, 139, 140. See also northeast
boundary, and Madawaska settlement.

Disputed territory fund, 46.
Distilleries, 104 188; complaint* by planter*

of the B. W. Indies igainst their esublish-
ment in B. N. A., 178; of N. S. 178'
queries on, 47; question of establishing iii
P. t. I., 193.

Distillers' Excise Act, B. C, 58, 60
Divorce, Canadian law on, 37; observation*

on, 31.
Oobbs, Gov., 196.
Docks, 68.
Dodd, Chijf Justice, 186; suspension and

reinstatement of, 187.
Dodun, Charles Gaspard, official correspond-
ence of, 220.

Dolu, M., permission granted to form com-
panics to exploit the colonies, 1649. 2S8

Dongan. Col., 228.
'

Dorchester, Guy Carleton, first Baron, advice

n^
*
\r* *^!i°^''

""'°" °' ^^^ provinces of
B. N. A., no; appointed governor-
general 104, 177, 188; correspondence with
the Colonial Office, g, 101-102, 104-111
176, 202; correspondence with Haldimand',
207; correspondence with lieutenant-gover-
nors of the maritime provinces, 46; cor-
respondence with the Treasury, 62, 202-
correspondence with the War Office, 202;
general orders by, 204; inslruclions, 1791,
41; letter-booka of, 1776-W78, 20a-
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papcn of, 199; quarrel with Germain, loa;
relation! with the Executive Council, loi
relations with Simcoe, 110; rcmarka on
Jay'a treaty, etc., no; returns to England,
103; wishes to resign, no.

Doaquet, Mgr., letters of, 333.
Doucet, Joseph, correspondence with Masca-

rene, 164: correspondence with \'audreuil,
163; official correspondence of, 163, 164.

Douglas, Capt. A. G., plan for a miliury
school, 70.

Douglas, Sir Howard, correspondence with
the Colonial Office, 139, 191-193.

Douglas, James, correspondence with the
Colonial Office, 57-60; instructions to, 57,
58; remarks of, 58.

Dover, raid at, 77.
Dower, legal questions respecting, 113;

legislation on, 47.
Droits of admiralty, application to colonial

purposes, 49.
Drouilietcs, Fath"r Gabriel, services and
death of, 359.

Drucour, Augustin de, journal of the siege
of Louisbourg, 345; official correspondence

^ of, 345.
Drummond, Lieut.-Gen. Sir Gordon, 80;
correspondence with the British minister
at Washington, 78; correspondence with
the Colonial Office, 9, 31, 118-119, M^;
correspondence with Prevost, 77, 78;
friction

_
with Maj.-Gen. Wilson, n9;

feneral instructions for, 3i, 41; returns to
England, 119; wishes respecting the

Glengarty Light Infantry, n8.
Drummond Island, claims arising out of its

evacuation, 75; Indian claims to, 150;
Indians at, 13 1 ; transferred to the U. S.,

urummondyille, r^itablishment of a school
and erection ci a church at, 10; progress
of, 119.

Dubois, Cardinal, 318, 319; letter to, on
ecclesiastical matters in French colonies,
36o.

DuCalvet, Pierre, 303; papers relating to,209.
Duchambon, Louis Dupont, official corre-
spondence of, 326.

Duchesneau. Jucques, commission and in-
structions of, 213; official correspondence
of 313, 327; quarrels with Frontenac, 313,
337; recall of, 213; reprimanded, 313.

Duclos, commissary-general, instructions for,
_2I7-
Du Lhut, Daniel Greysolon, travels of, 241.
Dumas, Capt., account of the battle at the

Monongahela, 336.
Dunbar. Col. David, authority given to, 164;

difficulties in Maine, 165; official corre-
spondence of, 164; representations on the
situation in Maine, 164.

Duncombe. Dr. Charles, charges against Sir
Francis Head, 25, 157.

Dundas, George, correspondence with the
Colonial Office, 52-53, 53, 56; tour of
P. E. I., 56.

Dunn, Thoin.is, 2aH; correspondenre with
the Colonial Office, 8, 113-114; dispute
with Col. Brock, 8.

281

Dupuy, Claude, complainu against, by
Beauhamois, 331; friction with Beau-
hamois, 331; official correspondence of,
330,331,331; reprimanded, 331.

Dunuetne de Mennevillc, Michel Ange,
Marquis de, letters of, 361 ; official cor-
respondence of, 235-236, 353.

Duquesnel, Jean Baptiste Prevot, official
correspondence of, 235, 343-344.

Durham, John George Lambton, Eari of,
add''»8ses to, 137; correspondence with
An ..r, 44; correspondence with the
Colonial Office, 17-18, 37, 136-137, 139,
140; debates in the British Parliament on
his proceedings, 137; expenses of his
mission, 17; expressions of confidence in hi*
administration, 17; general suggestions
and instructions with regard to his policy,
17; instructions to, by Glenelg, 137;
intends to resign, 137; papers of, 6;
proceedings of, 138; reply to his criticism
of the course of the British government
regarding Canadian affairs, 18; Report of,
•39. 159; Rtport by, legislative proceeding*
on, 159; resignation of, 17, 18, 137; trip
through the Canadas, 137.

Dutch, complaints of, as to the capture of
certain forts by the people of Massachu-
setts, 163.

Duvivier, Capt. Francois Dupont, operations
of, 344.

Eagle, vessel, capture of, 77.
Eastern Townships, condition of, 122; land

matters in, 131; legislative representation
of, I2J.; settlement in, 118.

East Indies, trade with B. N. A., 21.
East Norfolk infantry, services of, 87.
Ecclesiastical matters (in Acadia): 333, 335,

339; position of French missionaries in
Acadia, 234; (in Canada): 10, 203; act
respecting subdivisions of parishes, 13;
French priests in Canada, 203; papers
relating to the different religious sects in
Canada, 122; state of the missions in
B. N. America, Oct., 1816, 195; (in Cape
Breton and He Royale): 185, 342, 343:
(in French Canada): 212, 313, 214, 215,
216, 317, _'i9, 220, .^21, 224, 325, 226, 227.
329, 230, 232, 233, 334, 335, 236, 246, 34>,
250. 251, 352. 259, 360; changes in certain
parish boundaries, 231; claims of curis
for an increase of tithes, 323; claims of
religious communities to be exempt from
rendering fealty and homage, 320; contro-
versy between the bishop of Quebec and
the Seminary, 218; dower of nuns, 222;
friction between the dean and the chapter
of Quebec, 222; influence exercised by
religious communities upon the erection of
buildings, 220; parishes, parish boun-
daries, and parochial districts, 219, 221,
230, 241; policy to be observed toward
native Canadian priests. 221; policy to be
obser\cd toward the religious orders, 213;
reduction of the number of festivals, 226;
rcHgi JUS properties and revenues, 220; (in
Lower Canada): 103, 105, 106, 107, 109,
no, III, n2, n3, n4, ns, n7, n9, 130,
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wt, laa, laa, 134, las. ia6, laj, lao. 130.

t^i'if;f'V' \^' '"• 'a'- '39: bill K^fne relief of religiout congregations, 131;
oofretpondence on ecclwiagtica; ciubliih-
"^"'j ": diMllowance of an act to
atcertain the limits of ecclesiastical parishesfw civil purpo«;s. la; religious affairs at
Montreal, iti; return of religious cora-

wfck): 188.189,191: powers of ecclesias-
tical corporations, 190; (in Nova Scotia):

IS*' J$7.
|70. 17a, 173. 174. 177. 178. 179.

mi^'i.»!^f f^/-
'"•'"°"«'» 'or a church and

minister for German Protesunts in N. S

Indians, 173: right of eccFesiastical ore-
senution. 178; (ft Prince Edward Island)-

JJIffSf "?• ^'' Pre'entation to ecciesias-

i^lrf"? f- ***' '5! <'" ^PPe«' Canada):

it'JIl: A*'u^' '?»• 'S5. 160; ecclcsias-

S^rh!l"l^"''"""' '•"
^i=^'- '59: erection

of churches. 143; insufficient number of
Protestant clergy, 141 146, 149; itinsrant
preachers from the U. I i„'u. c., 146,

rltrL "?"*"*
^'*l?'''' M8: question of

charters for ecclesiastical bodies, isi-
report of the select committee of the

aUSIHt^S" "" P^^Mon of Christians of
OUferent denominations in U. C m-
return of religious bodies in U. C. in i8w'

if.'nVi'^n"?'"'
"?^ ecclesiastical establish!ment in U. C. maintained by public money,

158, »tate of Protestants in U. C. 148-
•Ute of religion in U. C. 146,

Mucation. notes on the establishment of

Cnte';* ^- '^•.A- "8: (in British

fnS"^'* '?• ^'' ^'- ('" Canada):
appointment ot a superintendent of, 64-
objections to the common schools act, -to-
proposed to establish a "University ofKingston 39; (in Cape Breton): i8s:
(in French Canada): J13, 2,9, ajo. 223

li^hm^^?" *?'U*3*'
="»6. 247. asi: cstab-

nir. I.:?'
*''e,™"K'egation of NotreDame, 259: (in Lower Canada): 10. 12

15. 104, ic'j, no, 112, 113, 118, 119, I2«.'
laa, 123, 124. 126, 128. 129, 130, 13, M2
^33. 134. 135. 139. 140, 181, 203: ele-mentary schools, la; endowment of, 9;instructions on, 9; papers relating to
138; petitions for the re-establishment ofthe French college at Quebec, loi; plans
with regard to a university at Montreal, 13:return of colleges and endowment schools
•35: return of colleges, schools, and teach-

r"'M^°'„'*°'"*" Catholic schools, 128-
(in New Brunswick): 190; endowment of.
191; petition of governors and trustees ofthe college of New Brunswick, 191; plan

of '^S^?^AJ°^^^^^.- "*8' '89; state
ot, 188, Ward Chipman's remarks on. 191

:

(in Nova Scotia): 171.172 i7» 178 iXn
183: (in Prince Edward Isli^^):'78, 55'

If^rJr^r^ °l'
^'94. support of, 54: (inUpper Canada): 20, 22, 23. 24, 14T 142,

>43. 150, 151. isa. 153. 154. 157 159advancement of
. 24. 25: appropriation ocrown lands in aid of. 147; charter of the

univeraity, 151; Maitland's despatches on

the need of a un. 'ity, 150: objcctiou
In U. C. to the e' hment of a univcr-
«ty at Montreal. 152; plans regarding a
university in U. C, aa, 34, 148; sute of,
140; state of common ichools, 158; stepa
to esublish district tchools, 15a.

Egmont. Lord, memorial for a grant of P. E.
I., 192.

Eiderdown, from Labrador, 247,
Eldon, settlement at, 160.
Eldon township, settlement in, 153,
Elections. 5C. acts on. in B. C, 6a; conduct

ot public officials with regard to. in P. E I
ja: election at Montreal, 1844, 64; di^
allowance of an act on, 15; fate of bill on,
16; influence of the ^Bible qucMion'
upon, in P. E. I., 5a; law. resperting, in
^. fc. I., 49, 55; preparation! for, in P,

Electric Telegraph Co., 33.
tlgin. Lord, correspondence with the Colonial

Office. .ia-3s. 64-65; instructiona to, 3a.
33: petitions for recall of, 33.E izabethtown, raid against, 76.

tlliott, Capt., removal as superintendent of
Indians in U. C. ao.

Ellis, Henry, appointed governor of N. S.,

Ellis, Gov., 196.
Elmsley, Chief Justice, death of, 113; sua-
pended from the Executive Councit, 159tnga^6s ,regulations respecting, 259. 261.

tngland Canadian political oflfenders in, a8;
commerce and finances of. 263; conclude*
peace with France. 9; diplomatic negotia-
tions with France respecting possessions
in America, 259; export of gunpowder and
firearms to B. N. A., ai. See also Great
Britain.

English colonies, relations with New Fiance
ai3 ai4. 215. 216, 218. aa7. 228, 229, 230,'
231, 232, 233, 234, 23s. 236, 247. 249.tnghsh government, views of with regard
to the case of L. J. Papineau. 12.

tnglish language, use of, in legislative docu-
ments, 33.

Erie and Ontario Railroad Co
Erie, Uke, battle on, 77, 80, 116, 117; com-

plaints as to actions of British officers on,
"9; lighthouse on, 34; naval forces on,
77; plans for a British naval force on. 117:
vessels on. 232.

Escheat, in P E. I., 17, 48. ,37. See atiO
court of escheat.

Esquimaux. 221. 223. 229. 237; memoir on,
230; prohibition of sale of firearms to.
223.

Essex, vessel, 183.
Essex county, militia of, 97.
Estaing. Comte d', naval operations by,

Estrades, Godefroi, Comte d'. appointed
viceroy and lieutenant-general in America,
259.

Europe, rumours of secret committees there
to aid the Canadian rebels, 17.

Exploratbn, 68, joi, 103, 154. 212, 213, 218.

l\l' 'M' "^' "* "9- '3». 233. a^4. 235.
236. a37, 241, a49. 350, asa; AretK. 141:
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by A. Mkckeiuie, no; expedition to the
region between the St. Maurice and the
Saguenay. laS; for a pauage to the
"South Sea". aM; in 67 C. 60. 61;
journal* of expedition*, 1736-1780, aoi;
narrative of a voyage to Mexico by Cana-
dian*, 230; north of Lake Huron, 24, 3$;
of coasts and harbour* of Acadia, 214;
on the coa*ts of Louisiana and Florida,
ai4i plan* with regard to exploration of
the northwest coast of America, 106.

Exports, L. C, 1780-1783, 103.
Exports and imports, L. C, 1811, 116; of
French Canada, 333.

Extradition, 56; cases of, 31; convention
with the U. S.. 30; efforts for a convention
between G. B. and the U. S., 29, 42, 43, 45,
•39. •4«. >6o. 161; inadequacy of existing
arrangements with the U. S., 35; memo-
randum on, ^.

Eyre, Sir William, correspondence with the
Colonial Office, 37, 66.

Fairs, 213.
Falmouth, sloop, trial of, 189.
Fanning, Edmund, correspondence with the

Colonial Office, 47, 177, 193-194; transfer
of the government to, 193.

Farmers' Bank of Rustico, 32.
Fauquier, Gov., 197.
Fay, Joseph, 208.
Felton, W., 9, 139.
Fclton, action of the Assembly with regard

to, 16.
'

Fenelon, Abb£, arrested, 249.
Fenian raids, papers relating to, 40, 56, 66,

96; prisoners of, 43.
Fenians, activities in the U. S., 65; papers

relating to, 1865-1870, 71; protective
measures against, < i; sentences of prison-
ers, 41 ; trials of p.isoners, 66.

Ferry rights. 63.

t!.p .um'oer of, 226.
'. 11.

ncc of, 218.
., Marquis d;,
itvnant-general

. 16, 136; in I.'. C,

Festivals, reducti'"

Feudal rights, cc 1.

Feuquicre, officii

Feuquidrcs, I;

appointed vii

in America, 2;
Financial crisis, 1.

26.

Finlay, Hugh, correspondence with Haldi-
mand, 209; letters of, 104; liabilities to
the Post Oificp, 112.

Finucane, Andrew, claim to Sugar Island.
188.

Firth, Att.-Gen., case of, 146.
Fish. L'. S. import duty on, 43.
Fisheries, the, 21, 56, 57, 75, loi, 102, 162,

163, 164, 165, 168, 170, 172. 173, 177, 17R,
179, 180, 181, 188, 189, 190. 191, 193, 209,
ail, 214, 215, 216, 218, 219, 220, 221, 222,
223, 224, 225, 226, 227, 228, 229, 230, 231,
233. 234. 238, 241, 242, 243, 244, 245, 246.
*5i. 257, 261, 262; abortive convention
with France respecting, 36; alleged en-
croachments by Amencaiis, 41, 57, 126,
'34.. "84; alleged extortion by oiftcials in
the islands of America upon masters and
owners of fishing vessels. 213; American I

rights with regard to, 36. 40; cod imported
into France, aia- complaints of illicit
trade by American fishermen. l8o; con-
duct of American fishermen, 137, 178, 179;
conduct toward American vessels on the
coasts of B. N. America, 10; convention
of 1818; convention between G. B. and
France, 51 ; enjoyment of. by American*,
47. 118, 126, 178; establishment of a
permanent cod fishery at lie Royale. 1713,
353: legislation on, 49; licenses, 41, 36:
memoirs on fisheries of Nova Scotia and
New England in 1731 and the English
fisheries of Newfoundland in 1749, *3*!
memorandum and report on certain legal
question*. 30; negotiations on, 119, 120:
observance by American* of local law* and
regulations, 36, 39, 31; of B. C, 57, 61;
of Oaspc, 33, 46; of Lake Champlain, 43;
porpoise. 213; protection of, 33, 40, 49,
50. 51. 35, 35, 36. 174, 176, 260; protection
lor British fishermen on the Labrador
coast, 126, 140; privileges connected
with, 33; report* on, 128. 189; lea-cow,
193. 193; "eal. 100. 213; whale, loo. 178,
ai6.

'

Fi*hcry commitsion, proceedings of. 38. 40,
33; steps taken in consequence of the
termination of the reciprocity treaty, 33;
surveys by, 37.

Fjshery reserves, P. E. I., 48, 49, 51, 3a, 33.
Fitihcrbert, Alleyne, official correspondence

of, 256.
Fitzherbert, Col. Jones, correspondence with

the Colonial Omce, 187.
Fitzroy, Sir Charies. correspondence with

the Colonial Office, 48-49, 34.
Five Nations, 240; Indian warfare against.

236; v.on by the English, 237.
Flax, cultivation of, 151, 213, ai6, 230, 235.
'=''»tcher. Judge, charges of Assembly against,

16, 134.
Florida, claims regarding, 237; exploration

of the coast, 214; military administration
of and various events in, 200, 2.01, 204;
rivalry of France and Spain with rtgard to,
219.

Flour. 103; duty on, 30, 48, 64, 134, 136;
imported into He Royale, 245; importation
of from the U. S., 30; legislation affecting,
125; petitions for its free entrance into
G. B., 122; restrictions on export, no;
shipped to He Royale and the W. Indie*,
222; trade in, no, 149, 150, 190, 232.

Flour and biscuit trade, 105, 106.
Fontenu, sieur de, mission to Plaisance and

Acadia, 214; official correspondence of, ais.
Forant, Capt.. instructions respecting hu
voyage to Am .-rica, 259.

Forant, Isaac Louis, death of, 243; official
correspondence of, 324-225, 243; royal
instructions for, 224.

Forbes, Col. John, 196; expedition of, 1738.
„ »37.
Foreign Legion, 36.
Fort Beaus^jour, surrender of. 170, 240, 253,

a6l; Indian operations at, 343; state of,
243. See also Beausijour.

Fort Bedford. 196, 197.



*^

Fort ^rbon, aaS; aMmoin on, tAj.
Fort BuU. njituK oT. 140: na^tiv. of

PuUie Arclmts of Canada.

Unf'a cxpecfltioii to, ^r
I UtriUon, mUitary operatioiM at, S36.

•ventt M, I73J-
I'ort ClwrlM. journal of
, 17*}. i6o.

literf ajT' ''''• '^' '^« »'• »**:

E°" Sf'*'*""• ">•«••«* at, 76.

TJ .*,'
"«•*='?• "PO" American *tcamboat>

Fort Frontenac. 313, aif. aa9, aso; itate
of, a;}6: Minender of, 336

'^

Fort Garry. 36: dnpatcb of trooM to, aa-troops at, 73.
"^

'
*'•

Fort GMp*reaux. Indian operations at. 34%.Fort George. American lucceia at 76-
military operation! at, 76. 116, 117; 236':

F«5t"Eror.''S7"''''"^'''-
«"•"''•

Fort McKay, American attempt to recapture,

K?!l ^**"?*' »"4:. demolition of, aso.

«. asT"'**''
"»»""'•'«»" o'. a6i: evenu

'^

M8 "'
''*'^"''» e«P«l't'on to, ai4.

Fort Niagara. British pUnt against. 77.
military operation, u. 336; Kdilgi
at, 85; sute of, a36.

"

Fort Pitt, ig6, 197.
Fort St. John, 214.
Fort St. FrtdWc. a33; abandonment of.

wo'ricat a"*;."'
'^'' ""'""*" »»> "s!

Fort St. John, demolition of, 339
Fort St. John's, boundaries of, ia6: cor-

respondence of officers at, ao6
Fort Sandusky, expedition against. 77.

F^n un?"^' •'Jl^'t'on against, 76.
rort William, disputes at, 147

VaSiT* ^TJ^'
'«="ers of Montcalm and

Vaudreuil on the massacre at. 361.
rort Yale distnct, report on, 60.
Fouquet, Renfe, 69.
Foucher. Louis Cha

lao.
larles, impeachment of, 10,

Fourche. parish re^ster of, 353.
Fox, Charles, official correspondence of. as6Fox Indians, relations with the French ai7

fllfnoifiaT''''-^'""'"'""^ *''""'«

'^'fin^Vf
''*%"'•'

Hi h ^P' "commerce and
finances of, and of her colonics. a6v
diplomatic negotiations with England over
possessions in America, 359; marine of,
papers relating to, 364: relations witho. a., 20, 21; rumours as to plans of the
government against Canada, iii; trade

to. 173
'^^' ^™"'^" "' Acadian!

^Is^"^'
'^'^'•«* ««I«tlng iron mini..

FcanrMse, act to extend, P. E. I,, ci •
nttnskm of. Canada. 6%.

' "' "'
FraacUin. Michael, complaints against I7fcorrespondence with th« BoaTTof f«i'd.,,1 the Colonial Office. 173-174, 176

Franklm. Gov., aoi.
Franquet, journey of, :^.
'^L .i^"' condition cf afTairs at. 60
goldfields on. 37; U. S. steamboats on ««Free ports, P. £ I.. cstabluCJt of '»•
regulations on. 50. ' *"•

^Ij Tt;/r'""^} ^ '•'•bli'h between tha

iT.i.TLf"**
^"«*»; 33: proposal to esub.

Friun^'STr^'"?'**'""*"''^' Indies^Freeling, Sir Francis, memorandum by, 98.Freer. Capt. Noah, papers of, 97- ,.
' ^

Re^nr'rfa'*'""!'
^'^^"- '<• '"« Pri"«

negent. 118; admission to a laiwr sh ire

i.miiltf*""",'"",*"*' ^' ""^'ude of, 1,6;emigration of, from Canada. 100: memo^

tti"p^rof.°=.r*'*'*«""
*"-"-''«"• "4=

'''a6o,^"64°'''*'
'^'""™«'*»- P*Pe" renting to,

French 'olonies in Americ.
admmistration of, 364;
condition of, 1 734, m
establishing two treasuit
regulation of commerr<
royal ordinance forbiddin,
in, ate.

Frires Hospitallers, 3io.
Frontenac. Louis de Buade. Comte dePalluau et de complaints again™ 349!conference with the Iroquois. 363; death

of. 338; friction with Champigny. 338:instruction, to. 314; official correspondent
of, 313-214, 337. 338. 359; quai?el! withDucheaneau, 313, 337; recall of 2 v
reUtions with Btoon 214: voyage ti U&Ontario, 337; win of. 350.

^^
Frye. Col., submission of certain French

residents to, 334.
rrencn

Fundy. Bay of, proposal to connect with the
St. Uwrence by a canal. 18, 19, 45, 46l-ur trade, correspondence relating toT 10

1

103. 105, 107. 112, 113, 143, 163. 171 aos»». 213. ai4. 315. ai6 ,3i7 3ii 2I9 33?'
223. 224. 225, 236, 227. 238. 329 236 lu
232. 333, 334. 335. 236, 337. 338 239 346,'

Council of State on, 317, 351; duty on
furs. 249: freedom of. 230: Mackenzie'"
proposals respecting. 112; management of.
251. meeting to form a company to carryon. 351; memoir against the revival oftrading licenses, 1710, 347; monopoly of.by Jean Oud.ette, 250; ordinancer^ting
the price of heaver, and ordering it to bSburned, 253; plan to establish a tolony onthe northwest coast of America to engage
in, 241

;
project of establishing a charteredcompany ,,2; regulation of. «; s.S

for a cclony to carry on between th«
Columbia Rfver and China, H8.

memoirs on the
lemoir on he

royal - aict
general of. 261;
'n, 1717. a6l;
i;ames of chance
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CMpi, 126; al'

lales in, 137
land matter:*

inhabitant!! 1

Roljert Chris,
complaint* of
of. 30, 134;
1774-1786, ac;

G«f«. Thorn**, concapondence with Bouquet,
196; correspondence with the Colonial
Office, too, aoa; corrcipondcnre with
Haldimand, 199, 300; report on Montical,
aoo.

Gale, Samuel, 138; appointment to a judge-
•hip, 13J ; Aitscmbly addrea* for hi*
removal from the bench, 134.

Gallagher, Jame*, caae of, 30.

*^*J.''. J^*""' •;2"*'"" of. '3! letter* to the
Colonial Office, 133; plan to auimilate
the currency of B. N. A. with that of
G. B., 151 ; plan to drain the great iwamp
in the Huron tract, 35.

Gamble, Lieut., 164.
Gananoque, iron works at, 33, 147.
Games, sieur de. operation* of, 344; expedi-

tion against Port Royal, 339.
Gargot, Capt., *ieur dc la Rochette, in*truc-

tions re*pecting hi* voyage to Terreneuve
I

and Canada, 359, 1

Garrison order*, at Montreal, 83: at Quebec.
,83,84,85.

i in connection with land
'

ommissioners' report on
{

134; complaints from
've to the expuNion of
from the Assembly, 13;
chants in, 133; condition
respondcnce relating to,

... . . - decision not to separate
the district from L. C, 19; defence of the
posts, 336; efforts for and against the
annexation of the di:itrict to N U., 15;
fisheries of, 33, 165, 309; immigration into,'
I3j; lands held without ItK'al titles, 15;
loyalists in, 209; memorial from, on the
ocpulsion of Robert Christie from the
Assembly, 129; papers relating to, 346;
proposed annexation to N. H., 46, 131, ;33,

^¥>i resolutions from. 131; resolutions
of inhabitants asking for annexation to
N. B., 14; squatt'Tsand land titles in, 133;
trade of, 209.

Gaiipc Fishery and Coal Mining i ,t.

Gasp^reaux, captured by the Er , 336.
Gaudais-Dupont, Louis, official ..^/rrespoiid-
ence of. 212; special inquiry by. 212.

Gaulin, Abb6 Antoinc, 217; missionary work
of, 354.

Gauticr. Gabriel, granted He Royale, lie St.
Jean and Madclaine, 1686. 252.

General Hospital, at Montreal, 216, 228, 251;
charter for, 122; papers relating to, 1777-
1784. 209J at Quebec, 215, 233; discord
in, 223.

General orders, Canada, 83, 84; Horse
Guards, 84; N. B., 84; New York, 1764-
1772. 84; N. S.. 84.

' *

Genesee country. 142.
Georgetown. P. E. L. fishery project at, 54
Georgia, Gulf of, 61.
Georgiana, vessel, inquiries and reports on, 43
Gerard de Rayneval. Conrad Alexandre,

conference with the Delaware Indians, 257-
instructions to, 356; official correspondence
of, 256-257; reception of, at Philadelphia,
250; relation* with Congress, 356, 357.

Gennain, Lord, quarrel with Carleton, 103.

ass

!

German Legion, correspondence of officcrt.
307; eonJuct of. 337; withdrawal of. 103.

Chfi t, treaty of, 78.
Gibbons, Att.-Gcn., compuiints of, 177;
removed from oflice, 177; Chief Justice,
restored to oftice, 183; suspension of, 184.

liipps, Sir (jeorge, report of, 133.
t^'ivcns. Col., proceedings against, 33.
Glasgow. Maj.-Gen., letter* of, 77; report

by, 98.
licbc lands. P. E. I.. 48.Gic
Glc-<elg, Lord, policy with regard to con-

f tuti nal .:overnment in U. C. and .N. B..
25: reiations with Colbome. 25: relation*
with Head, 36.

Glengarry county, loyal address from, 149;
proposal to raise infantry in, 114.

Glengarry fencible*, enlistment of, 113;
I

plan to establish as a permanent frontier
I corps in U. C, u6.

I

Glengarry Light Infantry, 118; paper* on. 79.lUenie, James, ob*ervation* upon N.B., lU.
Glue, manufacture of. 325, 236. 243.
Godench, Lord, hi* critici*ro of Aylmer'*

proceeding*, 14.
Gold .discoveries of

, in B.C. , 57, 6 1 : duty on.6l

.

Uoldfields, influx of Americans into. 37:
management of. 60.

Gold mining, progress of, 60, 61.
Gordon. David, 310.

:
Gore Bank, 155.
Gore district, resolutions from, on trade of

the U. S., 151.
Gore, Francis, appointed lieutenant-governor,

144; attacks upon, 145; correspondence
with the Colon-al Office, 31, 144-147-
correspondence with Craig, 76; sued by
Thorpe, 147; sued by Wyatt, 146, 147.

(joreham. Col., applies for a grant of Sable
Island, 166.

Gosford, Lord, appointment as governor-
general, 15; correspondence with Arthur,
44.: . corrcspciidence with the British
minister at Washington, 41; correspond-
ence with the Colonial Office, 15-17, 133-
136; correspondence with Head, 44;
instructions for, 15; observations on
political matters, 135; n-call of. 17;
refuses to supply certain documents to the
legislature, 16; report of, 135; resignation
°'' '35; Secretan's complaints against. 134.

Goulburn, Henry, 120.
Gouriay, Robert, 148; address to resident
landowners of U. C, 147; pamphlets by,
121; proceedings of , 121, 149.

Government, remarks upon systems of . 65.
Governor, powers of, in New France. 213.
Governors, military powers ol, 37.
Governor-general, despatches to, from the
Co onial Office, 7, 8; despatches to the
Lolonial Office. 7,8; correspondence with
ine Bntish minister at Washington, 7:
remarks upon sphere of influence of, 65.

Grain, av rage pr.ces of. 55, 150, 151, 191;
duty c , 154. 156; export of, 112; ordi-
nance elating to, 259: petitions for the
free entrance of, into G. B., 132; price and
sale ot, 251; smuggling of, from the U. S.,
31; trade in. 32, 332.



GrmtyMp. wrack d. 174,

Cnad Fallt, 43, 16.
Cnndronuine, Hector Daudlgny, lieur de,

is?"*" "* '"' "'•'^ *"'' '^•'"P'*'

Cnnd l«fe, ckim* to. us. 146.bnnd Kivrr, Indian land* on, ao, 11 t(
14a. 144. 145. I4«. M9. 159. afH-.Mvil
u!!!i'°"

"• f*' .*'•'"»'» cJin'. claim to

Grand Trunk Railway. 38. 66; rate* ol, to.
Gronicui, vcmcI. wreck of. la,.

*
^'

orani, Gov., aoi.
Cmnt. Alexander, correipondence with the

wttiT^a'Tury^er^'
cor,«pondencc

Cnntham. Lord, official correipondence of.

Gimvier, Father, letter of. 26a.
Great Britain, arrangements lor eitablichinateam communication with B. N. A 18

a8; commerce of, :aj convention "wth

wiirVA'*.;'''!.^- ^'J'?'- -onvcnuon.
with the i;. S.,»9, ij;; diplomatic negotU-

clZ^Zn^
«he U. S.. ,,4; dutS on

Canadian produce. 30: emigration to N.
America. 118; excise duty upon colonial
tobacco, 11; importation of^rorn from
Ouebcc. 10; relation* with Fra ». »o. ai-

hpain. ao; relations with the U. S.. 41;
return of arms exportrd to North America

s™!„"5*'%' "/ J'"!^^-.
"""and. andspam. 8. See also England.

Oreen. Benjamin, official correspondence of.
73. 174; report on the state of N. S. by.
' **'

Greenville, trraty of. 7a.
Grenadier Guards, papers relating to. 83.

nrlTJ"'
"/""• '"• "?• '^o- ';59: appro-

priation for. la; claim., ol^ prowrty
owners along. las; lands for laboured on.

PiMie Arekmi «/ Canada.

ia9j_ papers relating to, 69, 70
Grenville. Thomas, official corres|correspondence of.

Grey. Lieut.-Col. Charles, mission to VVash-
ington, 137; report of. 135.

GrievancM. petition on. 17; reports on. 133,

^rogan, James, arrest of, 4a.
GroBse Isle, complaint regarding quarantine

regulations. 15; corrispondence on. 1847-
«»5o. 74; quarantine conditions at. m-
quarantine regulations at. 16; quarantine

^fihT^"*- 33; "^port on the quaranth^e

rr^J,?,'"'""?*' *'• ^", '^"> quarantine.
Gromlcr vessel, capture of. 77.
_. .>. Weeks, steamer, case of, 28, 4a. 43. iw

159. 160; diplomatic correspondence relat-ing to. 19; seizure of, 18. 138.
Guelph. progress of. 150.
Gugy. Conrad, 208.
Gugv.sheriff of Montreal, charges against. 16Guelph Express and Telegraph C ..fsa, 56.

Habeas corpus. 39.

^^Offiw*"
1'" '=°'^*P°"''''''« wth the Colonial

Sir Fraderick. •ppoiiiMd m
; brief sketch of

HMimMid, .„. r™«,nci
JlftWon i MiccnMr, loa; onei sketch of

it^^Thv'tir' '•'^-PO"*^ withAbtremmby, aooj corretpondenct with

Amh^T ^^^^ ~iLH?P«^"« *'«"

B^iTVfV^ correspondence with th«BoMd of Trade, toy, commpoiidence with
?^™°?' 1,'°*'= co'w-Poni X, with JohB
hS^^'l^;""' fonwptmdence with tar.jeton. ao7: correspondence with OanidCUus. aos; conrespondenec with ChntcH^
aoT; correspondence with the Colonial
Office. 00. ipa-ioi.aoa.aot; conesiwnd.
ence with Maj, Nicholas C^, 209!*^-
respondence with Cramah*. 20Y. 20Sfcorrespondence wirh De Pey.tcr. 206-
cormpondence with Finlay. 209; corre.'
pondenre with (.age. 199. aoo; corresr^ind-
ence with governors of N. S. and oAicencommamlmg a. Halifax, ao;: com^Sence with governors of provinces aoi-
correspondence with Hamilton, aoj. ao6'
correspondence with May. ao6: c^'respondence will, Mai. Hutcheson. aoi:correspondence with Guy Johnson aos'
correspondence with Sir John Johnson, aos
correspondenre «,th Sir William Johnson
aoo; correspondence with Att.-Gen. Monkao9. correspondence with Murray, aoo-

l-egion 307; correspondence with officen

officer. ^^f.*K
'°*= =.''''?-,f»ndence with

Officers of the provincial navy. ao»-
correspondence with officers of the Royal
*^' '?V con^ipondence with the Ord-

R'n"!^^
"*''*• '"•': correspondence withKobcrtspn. aoo; correspondence withLieut.-CoK Rogers and MSj. Rogers, ao?"corn .pondence with Ross & ^o aoi-'

correspondence with the Secretary a( War'aoa. 203; correspondence with Stanwix*
aoo; correspondence with Charles Stuart

Brfir^?t"n 't "1 '°°= correspondence with

wuS't^ TJ"'''""' *'^' corrc-.pondence

Tn^.
the Treasury-. ao2, 203; correspond-

ence with Messrs. Wallace. 201 ; corre-
spondence with the War Office. 202. 20V

,

diary of, 210; general orders by. aoi"
instructions to, 102; letters of appointment
to various commands held bv 201-
memorandum-boolcs of, 210: n/g'otiatei
with Vermont, 103; orders and instructions
to. 202; papirs of. 198-210. power, withthe ouncil. to fix the price ofwheit and
flour, 103; proceedings in Florida, 200. 204Half-pay papers relating to. 1787-1845. 71-
regulations a^ >o ortScers in L. d. 8.

Hale, Col. John •

Halifax, romj... . of freeholders, 171-
correspondence of officers at, 207; defenc^
01. 174, 176, 179; exports and imports at,

]^h,
'*"'' .Brants at. 169; lists of immi-

grants and settlers victualled at. 169-
naval officers' returns. 17a. 180. 181-
orphanage at. 170. 171; progress of the
settlement, and its problems. 167, 168-
records transferred from. 67. 68; report ail

nL^''K'}"""^'"'"y °f °Pe"'n« an inland
navigable commumcation with the basin
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e4 Miaw, itoi nport on fortUicntion*,
90^itlttnM of ordnance for land and wa
MTVIM at, 1774, 1 75 J tupply of coal to,
177! troop* at, ill.

Hamilton, Htnry, character of hit govcrn-
mtnt, ick4; conduct a* lieutenant-governor

w
iao, jji, 2V), aj3, »34, 146.
naval ittorei,

Henry, John, diwIoMire of hi* renorti, 116:
excitciiM.nt rauwd in the U. S. by the
diK-Inwire of hU rep-rti. 9; reports of,

lOj! corre^wndence with the ColonUI Heriot. <;e<«vc, conduct of o- oaoenhv »»

fc«?« :>/ L "Jtl
"!**•«'«"

i' •"• >^-' I Hfy. Chief Juitire. letter on the invawon ofletten of, on the progren of evenii in
| Canada, loj.

u *'iu '"•'T.'" "'•, "**• HInclcM, Sir Franci*. 6s.

"•h^^C '^''r^:*±t^:,1i '-
r-.- "'"if- ^"'^^ »«-' corre.pondence of.

#. w, «w, M ,i«:iT wf*fr-
houning port, 30; refuiei to pay bond
interest, 39.

' '
1

Ilamond, Sir Andrew, correipondence with
'

the Colonial Office, 176 j

Hampton, Maj.-(;en. Wade, 77; invades
Canada, 116.

Hankin, Philip, correnpon ' ncc with the
Coton-at Office, 61

.

Happy, Jcsie, case of, a6, 157, 158.
Harnot, Simon, 6g.
Harriion, On., exchange of priion<Ti« with

Procter, 76; victory over the Indians, n(o.
nwryetxt, failures of, and the rrwltm^

distress, 16, 55, 187; quaiit> and quantity
of, 70, 105,110, 181. ai9.aai, 323, 324,215,
338, 33^, 334, 33S. 336, 339, 343, aj4. J45-

Maryey, Sir John, conduct with regarcl to thf

164.
Hobhy, Sir Charle*. triis to obtain the

iwsilion of govprnor at Annapolis Royal.
I 163.

'^

Hocquart, (VxWn. charges against Beauhar-
noH, 3,51; official correspondence of, aai-
326, 33a-33,s; royal instructions for, aai,
326, 333, a3«. 2SI.

J

Ho<lK»on, Sir RoFicrt, correspondence with
the C ulonial Office, 53, 56.

Madawa<!ka soitlemcnt. 141 ; corrcupomi
ence with the Colonial Office, 48, 54'
correspondence with Sydenham, 45; recall
of, 30.

Hastings, Hnwiand, case of, a8, 43.
Hats, manufacture of, 323, 324, 333, 350;

prohibition of their manufacture in Canada.'
asa.

Hay, Lie- t.-Gov., ao6
Hay, U. S. tariff on, ,37.

{j«yti. visit of dclcKation from I! N. A., 40
n • •

Edmund, correspondence with the
Britnh mmister at Washington, 42

Hogan. J. S., trial of, 64.
nog'* Back, breaking of dam at. ia8.
Holland, J. H., proposals regarding explora-

• >n» in the .Northwpst, 141.
I'( and, American negotiations with, 358;
commerce and finamct of. 363.

Hope, Henry, correspondence with the
Colonial Office, 104.

^..K„„ niiiiMLT ai wasnington, 42; .
"or«^ ^noe Keel, lighthouse at 34

correspondence with the Colonial Office, I
Horses, 239; breeding of, 331: cxDort c

Hops, U. S. tariff on, 37.
Hopson, Maj.-Gen. Pcrcerine Thomas, ap-
pointed Kovcrnor of Cajie Breton, 167;
arrival at Halifax, and initial mcanurcs of,
I6<;; correspondence with Raymond, l6oj
negotiates with the governor of Canada
on the exchange of deserters, 169; official
correspondence of, 166-167, 169; parts of
his commission rotating to 1 council and
an assembly, 169; remurks on h^ instnic-

i."""l:J*^' *"''"?' *"•' 'he Micmacs, 361.
Horse Shoe Reef, lighthouse at, 34.

35-39. 65-66; refuses to sell or lend arm
to N. Y., 39.

Head, Sir Francis, accounts of the political
situation, 155, 156; addresses for or against
the course taken by, 156; appointment as

the W. Indies, 323, 323, 252; impo ..

into Canada, 249; means talfn to ch '

the raising of, 222; surplus , i, in Fre. .a
Canada. 232, 247, 251, I'A.

Horton, Wilmot, papers coll od on the
lieutenant-governor, and instructions, 25- *-anada Bill, 123
charges against. 25, 157; complaints ""^P''^'''^'- ^a . a 19, aac. . 1. -ti, 934
against his a iministration, 156; corrc-
•pondence with the British minister at
Washington, 44; correspondence withCo borne, 44; correspondence with the
Colonial Office, 25-26, 155-157: corre-
spondence with Gosford, 44; desires the
withdrawal of troops, 157; instructions to.
1,035. 41; memorandum and recommenda-
tions on the political state of the Canadas
1 j6; relations with Glenelg, 26; relations
with the legislature, 35; remarks on his
own policy, 156; resignation of, 36, 157;
wishes to resign, 156.

Beads of Objections to a Federativs Union of
the Promnces of British North America, 17.

22$. 328, 230, .-v, 235. 341 . a^J a43, 344.
S45. J5I. 2$- 3; at Kintjston and
Toronto, 24, 25, 154; circular on, 53;
endowmint of, 154; establishment of, at
guebcc and Montreal, 250; state of, in
li. Cm 60; union of hospitals at Montreal
and Quebec, 335. See also General Hos-
pital.

Hotel Dicu, 215; affairs of, aaa; application
of nuns for letters patent, las.

House of Commons, proceedings of on
Canadian affairs, 14, 16.

Howard, J. S., removal from office of post-
master at Toronto, 37.

Howe, Joseph, mission to the U. S.. i6-
papers of, 6.

!S: !^: IS: IS: IJJ: lil:in:;!l:;!jl";lrSa '£\fs.. .TSA
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of, ai7, 240, 360; memoir on, 259; memoin
on the English fort at, 1707, 247; memo-
randa relating to, 2i8; pillage of English
poets at, 257; postsat, 215, 216; trade of,
214, 229; transfer of posts at, 217.

Hudson's Bay Co., 37, 60. 63. 228; relations
with the French, 227; administration of
justice by, 124; affairs of, 138; alleged
encroachments in Alaska, 59; amalgama-
tion with the Northwest Co., 11; applies
IT a renewal of the exclusive license to
trade in N. Ainerica beyond the limits of
Its charter, 136; chaiies against, 119;
claims of, 36; a>raplaints of, 62; dis-
turbances in the Indian territory, 119;
documents relating to, 6; esUblishment of
a court of probatf; in their territory, 40;
instructions respecting, 57; jurisdiction of,
120; land claims of, 57, 58, 60; land sales
by, 57: hrts of persons employed by the
company in North America 124, 12*, 127,
128, 130, 131, 133, 134, 136; negotiations
with, 40; project for a grant of exclusive
privileges to, 137; relations with the
Bncish government with regard to Van-
couver Island, 57; relations with the
Northwest Co., 9, 10, 21. 22, 117, 118, 120,
121, 122, 148; relations with the Red
River colony, 118, 148; rights of, 38;
surrendrr of territory bv, 40; trade of, 73.

Hughes, Capt. P., report of, 98.
Hu|!hes, Richard, correspondence with the

Colonial Office. 176.
Hull, Gen. William, 116; military opf^rations

of, 146; prorlamation of, 76.
Humbcr Rner, sr.lmon fisheries of, 147.
Hume, Joseph, correspondence with the

Colonial Office on V. C, 26; proceedines
of, 154.

t- 6

Hunter, Peter, correspondence with the
Colonial Office, 20, 143-144; correspond-
ence with the Tre.-isury, 62; death of, 144;
opposes the appointment of Lieut.-Col.
Connolly as head of the Indian department.
143-

Hunter, Maj.-Gen., 86, 87; correspondence
with the Colonial Office. 181-182, 189-100-
death of, 113.

Hunters' Lodges, activities of, 42; formation
of, 158.

Hunter, schooner, 182.
Huntley, Sir Henry, charges against, 55;
correspondence with the Colonial Office,

„49. 54-55-
Huron, bishopric of, 37.
Huron, Lake, exploration north of, 24, 25;

fisheries of, 36; naval operations on, 77.
Huron tract, plan to drain the great swamo

in, 156.
Huron and Onurio Railroad, 157.
Hurons, of Lorette, their claims, 13.
Hutcheson, Maj., 201.
Hutchinson, Gov., 201.

Iberville, Pierre le Moyne, sieur d', 214, 228-
captures Fort Nelson, 214. 228; captures
Nevis, 259; expedition of, 1705, 263;!
expedition to Newfoundland, 238; expio-

1

mion.of.2.4; hi.colonTontheMi.'ii^Iine^srj^an. 2;;^'"".£„donment of the

ippi, ais; inventory of beaver sldns
•tored at La Rochelle by, 364; memoranda
on Boston and its dependencies, 240; c^cial
correspondence of, 314, 215, 228; plans to
capture Newfoundland, 238; sale of
beaver skins by, 364.

Isle aux Noix, correspondence of officer* at,
206.

He des Graulea, French and English refugees
on, 242.

He Madame, 176, 24a; affairs of, 318;
„ papers relating to, 346; population of, 175.
He Royale, 329, 330, 247; Acadians in, 330,

335. 341, 344, 351, 252, 254; arrival of
Swiss soldiers at, 242; arrival of troop*
and inhabitants from Plaisance, 317;
beach rents at, 223; Bigot's remarks on
Its restitution, 260; censuses of, 1713-
'753. 254; commerce of, 333, 233, 334,
335, 326, 341, 343, 343, 345, asa, 353, 360.
261; commerce with Acadia, 221; com-
merce with France, 1750-1753, 246;
commerce with New France and the W.
Indies, 220, 221; English negotiation*
with the French officials of, a* to a peace
wi;'» the Indians, 164; illicit commerce
with English colonies, 245; condition of
the inhabitants, 241; decrees on the cod
fishery at, 260, 261 ; defence of, 226, 243;
establishment of a permanent cod fishery
at, 1713, 253; general administration of,
244; general condition of, 241, 242, 244,
245; general lists of the inhabiunts of, in
France, 1762-1772, 254; general memo-
randa on, 241, 246; government of, 220,
242; grant of, to Gautier, 252; imports
provisions from France and New England,
^45; list of inhabitants who sought refuge
at Cherbourg, 245; local government in,

253; local regulations concerning various
settlements, 242; memoir on the establish-
ment of a colony in, 241; memoirs by
Raudot on its settlement, 247; memoirs
on, 260; memoranda of M. Roma respect-
ing. 244; memorandum on its importance
for the English, 244; migration of debtors
to He St. Jean, 242; needs of, 244; paper*
relating to, 217; plans relating to settle-
ment, 246; plans to induce the French and
Indian; of Acadia to settle in, 217; plan*
to regain, 234; plans to re-settle, 244;
population of, 242; provisions and muni-
tions for, 217, 225, 226, 244; Recollets at,
221, 222; relations with Massachusetts
242; relations with the government of
N. S., 24^; restored to France, 1748, 260;
royal edicts, ordinances, letters patent,
warrants, grants, commissions, etc., relat-
ing to, 248; scarcity of missions at, 233;
scarcity of provisions at, 343, 243, 345;
settlement in, 241, 246, 247; settlement
of soldiers in, 244; settlements of, 225,
244; state pap?rs of, 217-226, 241-245;
supplies for, 218, 223, 232; troop* and
fortifications of, 225, 226; want of cur-
nncy. 241 ; wintering and initial measure*
of the first colonists, 241. See also Cape
Breton, and Louisbourg.
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trading e*ubUshtnent at, 2*4; Acadians
«t. aai. aaa, 235. 344, 245, 252: capture
of, 216, 229; censuaes of, 1719-1758. 254;
choice <rf a chief town for, 225; condition
pi Its inhabitants. 243; condition, popu-
lation, products, and needs of. 242; devel-
opment of the resources of, 223; fortifica-
tions at. a24..243; general condition at,
»45; general lists of the inhabitants of, in
France, 1762-1772. 254; grant of, to
uautier, 252; grants and agriculture at.

"^Ul'^J'' "habitants who sought refuge
at Cherboui:E[, a45; memoranda of M.Koma respecting, 244; natural advantages

I

of, 221; papers relating to, 246; plan to I

use as a trade depot, 222; preservation of
Its timber, 222; privileges granted to
merchante at, 222; Recollets at, 221, 222;
register of baptisms, marriages, and
bunals. 1721-1728, 253; resources of,
243; scarcity of provisions in, 244, 24s-
settlement of, 242, 243: settlements of,
235..244: surrendered to the English, 245;
trading esublishmcnt at, 223. See alsol
Pnnce Edward Island.

Illinois country, 102, 200, 206, 218, 224, 226,
333; administration of, 218; annexed to

|the government of Louisiana, 252; censuses i

?u' '^t ^hostilities of the Indians with I

those of New France, 219; Indian affairs
m, 225, 226; land matters, mines, census

|

statistics, etc., in, 254; marriages between
'

bnghsh and French in. 223; papers of the
Lompagnie des Indes relating to, 1712-
1731, 219; settlements in, 235; sute of
the French in. 237.

Illinois Indians, relations with the Foxes, 220.
Immaculate Conception, journal of the

mission, 1694, 262.
Immigrants, transport of. at N. Y.. to B. N.

A., 120; (into Canada): behaviour of, 40;
tree entrance of property, 31; legislation

"J".
33; naturalization of, 64; settlement

01,62; toxon,32,64; (into Lower Canada)

:

*f
1'°' '3; 125. 126, 141; complaint

of levy of double head money on,
'o- 34. «36; health of, 123; proposal to
levy a tax on, 13; settlement of, on crown
lands, 121; tax on, 14, 16; treatment of,
at Quebec 131 ; (into Prince Edward
Island): health of, 50; into Upper
Canada): aid for, 152; diMurbances by,
124; employment on public works, i6f
legal opinion on the taxation of, 154;
measures for their reception, 24; provision
lor, 45; settlement of. 23, 44, 150; ux on.

Immigration (into British Columbia): 39
58, 61; (into British North America)!
papers relating to, 1794-1853, 75; projects
respecting, 143; (into Canada): 29,30,
3.«. 32. 33. 36, 37, 63, 64, 65, 66; British
circular on, 32; expenses of, 34; legislation
on, 35; (into Cape Breton and He Koyale):
184, 185, 187, 241; (into French Canada):
212, 213, 222, 227, 232, 249; character of,
219, 220, 221. 231, 232; communication
trom the Sovereign Council to the king,
respecting immigrants, 1664, 259; decision

62425—19

not to send any more libertines to the
colonies, 223; (into Lower Canada): 10,
II, 12, 13, 14, 18, 19, 20, 105, 109, 118, 119,
120, 121, 122, 123, 124. 125, 128, 129. 130.
132. 133. 134. 135. 136, 137. 138. 139. I4«.
153: appointment of a resident agent at
Quebec. 12; chains against emigrant
ship agents, 13^; encouragement of, 140:
from Great Bntain, 9; from Scotland,
106; overcrowding of emigrant ships, 134;
petition from Gasp* relating to, 15;
plans respecting, no; (into New Bnins-

S"^''^^
45. 191; reports on, 193; (into

Nova Scotia): 167, 171, 172, 173. 175. 177,
178, 180, 181; eflTorts to obtein Protestant
settlers from Europe, 168; from the U. S.,
pohcjy to be adopted toward, 177; lists of
immigrants, with various details, 1749
168; of European Protestants. 167. 168,
169; plans respectinjg, 166; state of the
immigrants, 169; (into Prince Edward
Island): 47, 49, 192; legislation on, 50;
(into Upper Canada): 21, 22, 23, 35, 28,
45. 109, 117. 118. 119, 121, 122, 123, 141,
148, 149. 150. 152, 153, 154. 155, ,60. 161;
answers to queries on, 44; appointment of
an agent at Quebec for U. C. immigrants,
23; commission relating to, 23; encourage-

,

mentof, 150; failure of the government to
I

provide clergymen and schoolmastere for
Scotch immigrants, 145; from Ireland, 18;
from La Guayra, 23; from Scotland, 144;Irom the U. S., 24, 147; plans for bringing
in bwiss, 144; plans respecting, 145, 146,
149.

Imports, L. C, from India and China, 130.
Imports and exports, L. C, 1 12, 121 • im-

ports, V. C. 143; French Canada,' 222,
232.

Import duties, 251; table of. P. E. I., 52
Income tax, 36.
India, exports to B. N. A., 130.
Indian affairs. 8, 16, 26, 28, 31, 34, 36, 37

43. 65. 66, 100, loi, 102, 103, 104, 106, '107,'

108, 109, no. ni, 119, 120, 128, 130, 135
142, 145, 146, 148, 154, 157, 174, ,97, ,9!
201, 202, 204, 205, 206, 207, 211. 215, 221
223, 224, 225, 226, 249, 251: Department
of, papers from, 6; during the Revolution,
papers relating to, 205; in N. Y., 166-
management of, 118, 123, 136, 141, 143."
papers relating to, 200; nghts of the
bnghsh relative to the Five Nations, 211.

Indian department, 12, 27, 29, 34, 36, 62, 63,
64, 65, 105, 109, ni, 115, n6, 122, I2S.

Icfi' 'fJ;"'' '3'' '35. «42. 147. I5«. 152.
150. 157; accounts of, 26; additional
instruction on, 20; changes in, 31. 128;

^..ujV ='^'8«? °i intrigue by officers
with Indians in the U. S., 19; control of.
23. 128; expenses of, 13, 15, 20, 24, ar.
'06. «3i, 134. 143. 145. 149. 156; Hunter"^s
opposition to the appointment of Lieut.-
Col. Connolly as its head. 143; manase-
ment of. 10, 13, 87, 106, no, iia, n4, ilo,
'33. 145., 1^6, 205; memorials from, aio-
papers relating to, 1767-1839, 72; patron-

^JLa^*^- P'«P««1 change* w, la;
proposed reductions in, 12; reductions in
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16; relmtioiM with savage* ictortinK to
I^mmoiid Island, I3i; trawferredTroni
the avil to the military authorities, aa,

Indian lands, ao, ai, 34, 37. 31, 171; claim
of the New England Co. with regard to,
IJJ9; on the River Credit, 148; on the
Grand River, 14a, 144, 145, 159; at Rice
Lake, a6; purchases of, 2a, lai, 14a, 143,

, 'fi. «45. 147; settlers on, 35.
Indian languages, inquiries of the Philo-

logical Society on, 14.
Indian Mutiny, offers of military services in

connection with, 66.
Indian presents, 19, 20, 30, 35, 62, 63, 124,

ia6, 128. 129, 130, 132, 139, 141, 145, 153,
159, 160, 165, 172, 231; question of sending
to savages on the Mississippi, 147.

Indian school, at St. Mary's, 61.
Indian, ship, toss of, 38.
Indian Stream territory, alleged encroach-
ments in, 134, 135; distu-bances in, 133;
exercise of jurisdiction by New Hampshire,
41.

Indian territory, act to establish civil and
criminal jurisdiction in, 2z; administration
of justice in, 112. 123, 148; despatch of
special commissioners to, 120; disturbances
in, 9, 119, 120, 148; efforts to prevent any
future violence in, 10; nped of a judicial
establishment in, 143; proceedings of
Lord Selkirk in, 120; reports of com-
missioners as to disturbances in, 120;
trials of persons charged with offences in,
120.

Indian trade, loi, 106, 107, no, 118, iiq,
*7li 172. .473; from Michilimackinac,
142; on the northwest coast of America,
118.

Indians, correspondence relating to, 53 70
75, 106, H4. 119, 167, 171, 175, 183, 185,
188, 189, 190, 197, 203, 213, 2:6, 219, 221,
223, 224, 227, 231, 238, 239, 241, 242. 246;
actions of, 175; activities of the English
fnionK..233; alleged bad influence of
Methodist missionaries over, 157; alleged
instigation, by British officers, of hostilities
against the U. S., 119; of Acadia, arms
distributed to, 239; arrangements with,
a6; attitude of, in N. S., 165, 182; attitude
of, on the Grand River, 1812, 76; attitude
toward preliminary articles of peace, 103;
behaviour of, 181 ; census of Indian tribes,
233; civilization and improvement of, 23;
claims of, 13, 104, 161; claims to change
of land tenure, 8; claims to lands on the
Grand River, 149; complaint against the
Indian agent at Caughnawaga, 149;
complaints of, L. C, 8; condition of, 54,
«56, 158; conduct of French and Spaniards
with regard to. iii; conduct of, in the
vicinity of New Orleans, 235; conduct in
the Revolution, 103; conference with,
B. C, 61; conferences with, N. S., 168;
danger from, N. S., 166, 172; danger of an
outbreak of, in U. C, 143; defeated at
Bushy Run 195; destitution of, N. S.,
179; educav.on of, 13, 35, aia; efforts to
prevent their communication with Mique-

fen and Newfoundland, 173; efforts of the
French to retain their friendship and
trade, aaa, 346; emigration from the
U. S. to U. C, as, 44, 45, 160, 161: em-
ployment of, in the Revolution, 176; em-
ployment of, with regular troops, a7;
expedition against certain western tribes,

235: grant of exclusive trade with, in
certain parts of N. America, 133; hostili-
ties among, 230; hostilities between those
of New France and of the Illinois country,
219; improvement of their condition, 152;
influence of the French over, 173; inter-
marriage with the French, 251: in the
U. S., papers relating to, 7a; in the War
of i8ia, 76, 116; lands surrendered by,
•56, 158; management of, 17; means
taken to convert, 259; measures for their
aid, 156; memoir on their life and customs,
231; memoir on tribes as far as the
Mississippi, 230; memoirs on the tribes of
N. America, 258; memorandum on the
tribes in New France, 232; mining opera-
tions of, in B. C, 60, 61; minutes of
councils with the French, 150, 151;
missionary work and education among,
138, 151. 152, 173. 241, 249; mode of life,

customs and beliefs of, 254; moral and
religious welfare of, 124; murders by, 61;
need for gaining their attachment, 115;
of Acadia and He Royaie, relations with
the English, 162, 163, 164, 167, i6«, 169,
170, 216, 220, 22a. 236, 238, 239, 242, 244,
245. 251; of the Restigouche, 45; of the
west, 76; on the upper Missouri, 43;
operations at forts Gasp^reaux and Beaus£-
jour, 245; papers relating to, 1767-1859,
72, 106; part taken in the Revolution,
102; plan of forming into a buffer state,
lo8; plans for their welfare, 148, 157, 158;
policy adopted towards, in B. C, 58, 60:
policy of preventing alliances among, 20;
pphcv with regard to, 153, 213; prevention
of their trade with the English, 221;
ravages and disposition of, 197; regulation
of trade with, 60; relations of British
authorities with savages in the U. S., 122;
relations with, in B. C, 57, 58, 59, 60;
relations with, in Canada, 122; relations
with the English, 234, 237; relations with
the French, 214, 215, 217, 220, 223, 229,
230, 232, 233, 234, 235, 236, 242, 243, 244,
247, 250, 251 ; relations with Americans, 8,
10, 21, 104, 105, 106, 108, 109, 115, 116,
119, 14I1 '42; religious work among, 27;
reports on Indian nations, 205; St. Clair's
expedition against, 108; sale of liquor to,
B. C., 58, 59, 60, 61; settlement at Metla-
kahtla, 61; situation at the close of the
War of 1812, 78; society to promote
education and industry among, 126;
southern, 200; spread of drunkenness
*™°'}8. 228; statement respecting those

V • ,/' '36; suggestions relating to
their welfare, 12, 128; suspicions of French
intrigues with, iii; their position with
regard to land. 15a; to be influenced to
refrain from hostility against the Ameri-
cans, 9; trade with Americans, 57; trade
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with the Engluh, ai6; treatie* with, in
«. a., 16^ 176; treatment of, a?, 146:
uoMcceMful campaigns again*t, 224; war-
fare a»in«t the Five Nation., 236;
wretched condition of, and »ugge8tion8 for
tteir^rehef, N. B., 191. See also liquor

Inglii, bishop Charies, account of the state
of religion in his diocese, 178; appointment
as bishop, 104; charge to the clergy, 181

;

papers of, 6; proposals respecting new
prayers, lop.

r » -
Insane, provisions for, 219, 251. See also
asvlums.

Insolvency, legal points in connection with
cases of, 244.

Instructions, to various governors, 7.
Insurance, acts to establish mutual com-

panies, 26, 50.
Intemperance, memorials against, 16 134
Intendants, ordinances of, 6; powers of, 213
Internal navigation, 40, 44. 64. 105. 121 123

125. 126, 130, 140, 42, 143. ,47, ,48, ,50.'

•52, 154. 159. 160; improvement of, 22,
25, 65, 120, 122, 137; laws affecting, 140;
regulation of, B. C, 61; reports on. u
106, 118.

o
•

Ireland, emigration to Canada, 28, 12s.
Irish, designs of. 37.
Iron castings, duty on, 32.
Iron mines, 219, 221, 223, 224, 225, 232. 233,
251, 252.

Iron works in Canada, production of, 252.
Iroquois, 215, 227, 257; correspondence of

the French with Gov. Bellomont respect-
ing, 228; councils with the French. 251

;

Uenonville's campaigns against. 228, 249,
?5°!.,. English negotiations with. 236-
hostiUties against the English, 236; make
peace with the French, 229. 251; means
taken by the French to secure their aid,
236; memonal on rights of the French
over, 214; missions among, 241; of Sault
St. Louis, their claims, 13; proposals for
an alliance of French and English against.
238; relations with the French, 215 216
217. «7. 228, 231, 236, 259. 262; rights of
the Irench over. 250. 259; a settlement
proposed for. 235; warfare with the
French, 212, 213, 214. 228, 231, 250. 263. I

Irving, Paulus, correspondence with the I

Colonial Office. loi. I

Isinglass, manufacture of. 252. i

Jackson. John, political actions of, 145. I

Jackson, Sir Richard, correspondence with
the British minister at Washington, 42-
correspondence with the Colonial Office
»9, 29, 63, 139, 141; correspondence with
Sydenham, 45; letters of, 87.

Jacobmism, 43, 75, ,54. activities of
sympathizers m the U. S., 109; rumours
of, 20.

Sail
Act, 115.

amaica, plan to secure lahottrrrs for, 35
'

ay, John, negotiations at London, 100.
I

^IL^T^' '°9* '4*' '79: Dorchester's
remarks on, 110; execution of, no:
explanatory article to, so.

• •
•".

j
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Jeney, island of, French Protestants in, 168:
prppoaed emigration from, 110.

Jesuits, loi; charges against, 229, 246, 254:
declaration of land possessed by them inNew France. 1663. 255; disputes with theMm. des Missions Etrangires, 215; grants
to. 241 J land held by. 246; lands held in
Canada in 1667. 241; missions of, ai6:
petition for a Jesuit college at Montreal,
231; political and religious activitiet of
212; state of, loi, 104.

Jesuit estates, 112, 124, 129; accounts of
130: administration of, 126; Amherst's
claims to, 112, 113; employment of
revenue, 116; management of, 125-
papers relating to, 106; proceedingr of
commissioners, 114; proposed grant to
AmhtTst, 104; report on. 127; revenues
01. 128.

Jews, civil disabilities of. 14. 131 ; legislation
for the relief of, 13. 128, 129.

Johnson. Col. Guy, accounts of. 103; cor-
respondence with the Colonial Office. loi-
correspondence with Haldimand, 205.

Johnson, Sir John, commissions and instruc-
tions to, 205; correspondence with Haldi-
mand. 205; journey to the upper country.
Ill; success of troops under. 103.

Johnfon, Sir William, correspondence with
lialdimand, 200.

Johnstone, Col., correspondence with the
Colonial Office. 189.

Joseph, brig, alteged plunder of. 12.
Joncaire. 215; expedition to Sonnontouan.

230; influence among the Indians. 247.
Judges, attitude of the Assembly of L. C

toward. 130; commissions of. 13; decree
on establishment of, 227; presence of in
the executive and legislative councils, 13-
reasons for disallowing a bill to serure
their independence, 14.

Judicial natters (in French Canada): 230
231 ; difficulty in inducing persons of good
lamily to study law, 224; encouragement
for the young men of New France to enter
the legal profession, 223; list of officers
and others engaged in the administration
of justice. 237, 238: search of religious
houses for criminals. 232; (in Lbwer
Canada): 115 118, 119. 120. 127.200,202;
abolishment of the offices of chairmen of
quarter sessions at Quebec. 129; amend-
ment of the judicature acts, 38; behaviour

J-, "magistrates, 135; change in the
judicial system, 140; judicial appoint-
ments, 15, 64; jurisdiction of magistrates
39; memorial asking that judicial com-
missions might be held during good

Uwr',°^/'
"*'•

P'"*"
'°' " new code oftews 138; remarks on an act respecting

qualifications and summons of jurore, iT-saUnes of judicial officers, 10, 13 16 114
125 128, 129 131; summoning of jirore,'
131; tenure of judicial offices, 13: (in New
^"f»^)= ."<«d of a court ha;ing com'
petent authority to try offences committedat aea; judicial aaUnes, 189, 191; (inNc«^Scot«): 163, .73, mThsfcTo^
records of the general court of N. S., 169;
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SSShT^frs^ ^^^^"J^ tr ^ I

.,*"• '*»»: «P«»tUt feeling in, 105.

cWrf^kSrice 'on tlTSJS^Ti-T *^ •^T- '"«*«• application of the A^mbly forcnw juMce on the tute of the bar in I hit iMpension, 14; ca« of, 131.

l^^^ tt VKr;Sr*'^= If- "»3:
1

King the. wpremiy^n the appointment
i^StT.,. K-n. '"*''?•*!". °? jMju'y of the Roman "' •

"
lawi, 153; bill to extend the jurifdiction of
the dMtnct couru, 149; increaie of the
judKial eatabltihment, 2a; judicial appoint-
ments. 23; judicial commiMions, 152; jury
laws, 24; paymenu of coits in crown caaea,
161.

Judiciary, the. (of Cape Breton): 185; (of
Lower Canada): 123. 132; appointments

•J '^ii •"»"«emenu concerning, 112;
independence of. 14. 15, 130. 131, 134, 135;

&j J°/.''l?"8''* '"• '38; (of J'rincc

rf^^.'^^'- '^'' ("f'^pperCanada):
I

Mngg Manuscript.. 210-211.

ir« »'i
^" '"' *'• ""I'PW'dence King's posts. 134; lease of. 104, 112. 139:

Juuk <^iA^ u^..j.j^ . „ 1 » .,.°"**" t" throw open for settlement, 16.

liSfcflLdn^i^^Af ?*'k"!?°/' ^'-^ '^'"K'" '^y' Resiraent of New York. 102:

T^'^^R^T.uLL^/^"'^\."^-\ conespondencT reUting to. I77<^I783
V?k,nPAs^?^^'\S7'i^'S9.\ 207; orderly-book. 85.

Sn^t^" ^^1tn(SL 'S^'
"Orthwest Kingston. 73; archdeaconry of. 22: barrack.

RS?iSr'.g: ite Sr 2?3T'(VLoJ^ri ^^LJ^-^. •-*-" Anglican, and

Canada): 8, 11. 15, 100. 101. 104. 105, 107,

1

109, 112, 114. 120, 121. 122. 123; ad-i
ministration ol. by the H. B. Co.. 124:'

Catholic cleigy. ii.
King s college, 23. 24. 25. 26. 51, 64. 152. «54.

>So> 179. 180. 181: Assembly proceedings
on Its charter. 152; charter of. 33. 151,
159; establishment of, 22; plans respect-
ing, 151.

Kings county, P. E. 1., disturbances in, 49,
.5S-,

King's domain, finances of. 233; trade and
revenues of, 232.

King's Ixiyal American Regiment, papers
relating to. 208.

King's \fanuscripts. 2 10-2 11

administration of. in criminal cases, 12;
administration of, in the Indian territoryl
'*3. «<I3. 148; administration of, on the
Canadun coast of Labrador, 66; commis-
sion for the trial of marine felonies. 112;
courts of justice, 102; doubts as to juris-
diction of Quebec courts over territories 1 8uccee<
on the southern frontier, 105; investiga-

1 Kootena
tion into charges against the courts, 104;

!

lack of jurisdiction by courts of L. C. over I La Baleine 2S^

MnL^'"„?^*i'^i" f
•' '"'*^" territory. La Balme, Corde, journal of, 209.

112; need of a court of impeachments, 134; ' " • - -"^

proposed changes in, 108; (in New Bruns-
wick): 188, 189, 191; (in New France):

Presbyterians at. 11. 124. 150; duties
paid at, 41: fire at. 160; hospital, 24. 25;
naval force at, 137; naval property at. 23;
public buildings at. 29; R. C. seminary
at, 135; seat orgovemment moved to. 140.

Kingston Marine Railway. ?..l. 159.
Kirkes. the, case of. 162.
Knowles, Adm., memorial for a grant of

P. E. I., 192; official correspondence of,

166; proceedings in Cape Breton, 166;
succeeds Warren, 166.

gold-fields of, 61.

1.3 Barre, Joseph Antoine Lefebvre dc, in-
structions for, 213; official correspondence
of, 213, 227.

"J'"t''"'"^'"^-"9''i°'^i'-^33-Lab^ure^. demand for, 35; scarcity of
241. 246. 247, 249, 250, 251. 252. ?53, «59; 54: supply of, 56.

^' ^
?e^f:rr,' "V .it. •',?:i.?°i1^i._'5«' i

^^rador, '^,^3. «%. ?3o: administration of
169. 170, 172, 173, 175; (in Prince Edward
island): 54.194; (in Upper Canada): 22,
23. 141-

Kalm, Peter, travels of, 235.
|

Keith, Sir William, 210.
1

Kempt, Sir James, aisumption of his duties !

as administrator, 127; correspondence
with the Colonial Office, 12-13. 127-129;
general instructions on the state of affairs
in Canada. 12; recommendations as to

|
nanenes oi. 100; trai

appointments to the LegisUtive Council.
|
La Chaise, M. de 254

"^T^^irr' ^"'""^
'" -"'*- -•

I

^^^ ofxrt^^^mt^t

™?^of^r •"" "'• ''"-'''^' ^"= La-^hi- canal 9. .0, 1.9. .20. ,22. ,23;

'^!S^L%.A2H-,f-spondence with! ^^T^i^^ ^-^^,1^' '''

justiceon the Canadian coast, 66; company
for building vessels in, 243; Courte-
manche's projects in, 216; fisheries of,
102, 118, 126, 140, 216. 218, 219. 221, 224,
251; Indians of, 242; papers relating to
exploration, topography, fisheries, trade,
concessions, and settlement of, 1713-
'744.237; plans to colonize, 135; posts in,

238; proposed annexation of the western
part to Quebec, 124; seal and whale
fisheries of, 100 ; trading posts in. 341.

the Colo.iial Office, 57-58.
Kent. Duke of. accident to, 180; correspond-
ence with the Cobnial Office, 179-180;
memorandum respecting his command, 180.

Kentucky, British attitude toward settle-
ments and separatist feeling in, 8; events

Lacolle Mill, skirmish at. 77.
La Corne. Pierre, hostile to the English, 167.
Lacroix, official correspondence of, 225.
Laffilard. 248.
La Fontaine, M. de, complaints against

Murray. 100.



f* £**!!?*• **• <•*• claims of, ajg.

W^JT?""**^'.
**«=•»«' R°"«n<l. Comte de.Wten from Matcarene and Shirley, iCr

official correspondence of, ai8-2i9, 234-

U Guayra, immigrants from, 23.La Marpe, Bernard de, journal of, 261.La H4ve, post of, 239.
^

Mr"''"'*'?' Jacques Pierre de Taffanel,
wiarcjuis de, correspondence with Corn-

I^. "1 ly''
'""troctionb respecting Acadia,

361, letters of. 244; official correspondence

336
'^^' '*'' ''°*'°' •"s'n'ctions for,

Lato^the Great, agreement to reduce naval

;^^'.°"i "°! ^"*'* gunboats on, 80;
control of, 114; enforcement of revenuelaws on, 147; naval forces on, 27, 30, to i

33. 40, 41. 43. 43, 64. 66, 75, 76, 108. 169:

'

'6 i,M,8,„9.,3,. .jjfi^y^.jl.^-
iso. naval operations on, 116, 117; navi-
gation of, 233; plans for a naval force on,
17: shipping on, 68; steam-vessels on, 18.
140, I6i; sunreys of, 120. 141; trade of,
37. 66; vessels upon, 107, 141, 142, 207;want of harbours of refuge on, 28

La Luzerne, Anne Caesar de, arrives in the

Si .•, *57; general instructions for, 257-
oflicial correspondence of, 257-2*8- rela-
tions with Congress, 237, 258.

Lamarche, 220.
La Martini^re, M. de, letters of, 259. •

i-and and emigration commissioners, reolie-^
to queries of, 46.

. f <:

'-and company, in L. C, establishment of,

*i •.,?'''^'"°" *°' '3': papers relating'
to, las; plans to establish, 11, 124, 12s

nf i;.^«"li'^P'''''"8' '34; Polit-.~al effect
of Its establishment, 131; plan 10 form a'land company in U. C, 149, 150. I

Landeau, official correspondence of, 218. I

riS!f%<'" Canada): 62: (in Lower
Canada): 8, 10, 107; fees on. 126, 128,

Rideau canal, 12, 14; return of. 1799-
J- tr "i= *y^«™ °f making, 13, i^I^(mKewWwick): 190; (in Novk S?t'
?!; J^' '^7. 170, 17a. 182; (in UpperCanada): 141. 143. ,44. ,45, .^g, 147, iS,
149. 150, 151; fees on. 20. 21, 2i, 28, 1I2
143; .i^commendations concerning ili'
question of taxing unimproved grants, 22.'
See also lands, and land matters

ColuZhLT ^i"
'^?*'")= *39; (ia British

Columbia): 57, 58; system of sales andi
conveyances, 60; (in Cape Breton and lie

'

Caffi V^ '^«' *^' »54: (in FrenchCanada): 213.217.221,223,227,229 2^1
232. 233. 246, 251; defective d^s. m{'
preparation of a land-roU of Canada Id'

»8r,'?r',^' ",'?'* r«"^"" « C^"«d^.'
1781-1782, 310; (in Lower Canada): 16

112. 113, 114. 115, ,20. 125, 136, ,„:

^LTZ:a"- "*" «»co«tinuaAci^f

dwm., 18; patent fees on militia land
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grants, 10; privileges granted to squatters,
18; (in New Brunswicic): 188, 191; (in
Nova ScotK): 171. «73. J7S, 176. 177. 181,
184; (in t'nnte Edward Island): 51, 53,
55. s?2, 193. 194; agitation upon the land
question, 49; arbitration of the tend
question, 52; commission upon the land
question, 52, 56; landed tenures. 30; (in
Upper Canada^- 22, 62, 70; difficulties in
connection wii . the land system. 142;
taxation of absentee proprietors, 148. St>e
also lands, and land grants.

Land tenure, 8, 35, 124, 139, 141 ; disallow-
fnce of an act on, 13; imperial act on
jands held in free and common soccage in

I

L- C., 13; Indian claims for change of,
L. C, 8; muution of, 106, 125, 138;

I

papers relating to, 123, 125; paper* con-
j

ceming the tenures of foy et hommage,
I 210; power of the Crown to commute in

seigniones, 19; proposed change in, 107
123. See also \ands.

Lands, riKs as to granting in B. N. A.. 13-

r'H^n^A^
°" ™r;fy'"«V 49: (in Lowe^

Canada): 106; bUlon the conveyance of,
128; consolidation of the offices of com-
missioner of crown lands and surveyor-
general of woods and forests. 129; cor-
respondence on. 69; discontinuance of
free grants to discharged soldiers. 15;
held m Gaspi without legal titles is'power of the Crown to accept their sur-
render by individuals for the purpose of
granting them in free and common soccage
10; projects for further companies, is-
•question of liability for the payment of
simple contract debts. 114; question of
selling under option of tenure. 13; refusal

^f flul**
*° '*° companies, 15; regutetbn

of sales, 14; reports on each branch of the
land department, 129; system of granting.
16; system of eales, 140; (in NeS BrunS-

»T- ™ J*'''^^* °''- '9^' memorandum onthe mode of granting in N. B. and N. S
189; un Pnnce Edward Istend): plans to
purchase, 52; proposed assessment on, 48-
proposed tax on. 49; registration of titin

J^fj surveys of. 55; («n Upper Canada)

:

abolition of the office of auditor of uJd
^^ .'•

A^:--
"^^^'^ .•". ""e granting of.

Of, 22, 23. 151; granting of, report of selectcommittee of the jGsembir on in-laying put of townships, and th4 tend

^!«f '"
'?"^"'l'

'*'• "eyislation on thegranting of, 156; method of grantim
149. 150: method of purchase bfXSof the army and navy, 154; p,^2d
alteration in the system^f ^nt&ru^sales and assessment, 149; two prSectolsociet.« for acquiring and for coloffi^
imte4^

'^'' '""'* '"""«• •«» ^"^

^!^t' I^*°1"'P °^' '^^t <»"e the govern-ment, 124; loons to settlers in, 35; settle-ment in. ,33:. settler, in. liir^^t
wtabji-husent in. ,3, 138: stoteof «t3«

Lancaster, 197.
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'tfe-

imtnictioiw ictpecting

LsMdowM Maauacripti, ill
La Poipfw, lieur de, imtnio
Plafaum, ata.

Laptairia, iiidiMion with the port of Mont-
real, 31.

Lamaie, official correwondenoe of, 335-336.
a RocheUe, Ikt of Fnench fan " '

N. Amcrira who landed at, 345.

La Rockelle, Ikt of French familiet' from

Lartigue, M., «p(rfication to be appointed
Roman Catholic bishop of Montrul, 13

;

appointment as R. C. bishop of Montrral,
16.

La Salk, Reni Robert Cavelier, sieur de,
313, 314, 339, 330; charges against the
Jesuits by, 354; explorations of, 349, 350;
memoirs on Canada, 354; sketch of his
career.

La Salle, seigniory of, 10; papers rehting to,

133.

La Touche, oisagreement with Calliires,

330.

I.A Tour, Charles de, feud with Chamixay,
339, 340.

La Tour, Leblond de, appointed lieutenant-
general of Louisiana, 3 19.

La Tour, Mme. de, land claims of, 165.
Lauson, Jean de, agreement with Richelieu,

1634, 338; commission of, 358; memorial
respecting trading companies, 358.

Ljuuon, seigniory of, 15, 16.

Laval-Montmorency, rrancois Xavier de,
appointed bishop, 313; official correspond-
ence of, 313, 313.

Lavirendrye, Pierre Gaultier de Varennes,
sieur de, death of, 335; explorations of,

334^326, 333, 333, 334, 341, 353; journal
at Port Charles, 360; memoir on the dis-

covery of the Western Sea, 251; military
services of, 229; quarrel with Delorme,
325.

Law, John, official correspondence of, 219.
Lawrence, Charles, appointed governor of

N. S., 170; charges against his administra-
tion, 171; death of, 171; official corre-
spondence of, 170-171.

Lead mines, 225, 233, 250.
Leather, its importation from the U. S., 11.

Le Borgne, Emmanuel, 240.
Le Chameau, vessel, wreck of.

Le Comie de Toulouse, passenger list of, 253.
Leeds, memorial from, 39.
Leeward Islands, French troops in, 2^8.
Legge, Francis, correspondence with the

Colonial Office, 174-175; opposition to,

»75-
Legislature (of British Columbia): 61; (of

Canada): proceeding? of, '4; (of Lower
Canada): addresses and a s of, 118, 127;
behaviour of, and claims on financial

matters, 12; dissolution of, 115, 136;
factions in, 117; friction between the two
houses, 117; instructions on, 11, 16;
measures passed by, 113; privileges under
the Constitutional Act, 118; proceedings
of. 108, 100, III, 113, 113, 114, 116, 117,
130, 131, 122, 134, 137, 139, 130; pro-
ceedings on the civil list, 11, 13, 130;
prorogation of, 13, 16, 17; qualifications
of members, 108; relations with Craig,

IIS; ateps taken by it to wcwe the
independence of the executive and legis-

lative councils and the judiciaty, 15; (of

New Brunswick): praoMdinga of, 189,

190; (of Nova Scotia): addreta for free

admission of produce from the W. Indies,

no; proceedings of, 173. 178, I79> 180,

181, 183; (of Prince Edward Island):

discord between the two housea, ^,
40, 55; v>roceeding8 of, 54, S5; question
of excluding salaried officials from, 53,

SA; (of Upper Canada): addreaaes
of, 17, 153; appointments held by
members under ;^^/emment, 153; char-
acter of the session of 18:^4-5, 149;
comments on acts passed by, 30, i^;
control of certain revenue bv, 34; joint
address agatntt a union of the Canadas,
i837> >56i petitions for its dissolution,

153; proceedings of, 31, 76, 143, 146, 153;
proceedings witn respect to a union of the
Canadas, 139; proceedings on the civil

list, 153; relations with Head, 35.
Le Jeune, Paul, letter to Richelieu, 358.
L'EUpkant, storeship, wreck of, 331.

Le Loutre, activities of, 335; incites the
Indians to hostilities against the English,

167; letters of, 168, 344.
Le Mercier, applies for a grant of Sable

Island, 165.

Le Normant, Sebastien Francois Ange,
official correspondence of, 333-336, 343.

Le Normant, royal instructions to, 336, 343.
Leonard, Father, 363.
Leopard, vessel, fight with the Chesapeake,

183.

L'Epinay, Lieut., official correspondence of,

3l8.

Liry, M. de, narrative of his expedition to
Fort Bull, 361; pension of, in.

Les Religieux de la Charit£, 318.
Levasseur, M., memoir on his proposals

respecting fortifications, 347.
Levis, Gaston Francois, Chevalier dc, official

correspondence of, 252.
L'Hermitte, sieur de, mission at He Royalc
and He de Sable, 218; official corres-
pondence of, 314, 217.

Licenses, grant of, for the export of gun-
powder and firearms to Canada, Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick, 9; papers on,

70.

Lie lell, P ., appointed principal of Queen's
College, 29.

Lieutenant-governor, legal opinion on appro-
priation from the public revenue by order
of, 21; remarks upon sphere of influence
of, 65.

Lighthouses, 30, 36, 45, 52, 53, 55, 56, 57, 58,
68, 128, 134, 147, 233; at Horse Shoe
Reef, 34; erection of, 48, 57, 58; for St.

Paul's Island, 136; in the St. Lawrence,
16, 137, 138; need of, 14, 60, 135; on Lake
Erie, 34; of Newfoundland, 37; proposed
erection of, 12, 15; service of, 174; state
of. 38; tolls, 36, 37, 51. 53. 53.

Ligneris. Marchand de, 337; expedition
against Puants and Foxes, 351.

Lincoln, President Abraham, Canadian ad-
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dtfimm of ympathy on the occasion of hi*
Jenth, 4^.

Lincoln muiti*, 85, 97.
Linen, aanufactuie of, a 16.

Lino, lettcn of, 254.
Lion, aieur 6t, appointed a* deputy of the
Marquit de Tracy, 239.

Liquor, duty on, 173, 174, 349; imported
into C. B., 184; propoied Ux on, 186;
regulaticv of lale, 60, 185.

Liquor traffic, the, in New France, 312, 313,
3IS, 317, 3>8, 319. 331, 333, 334, 335. 339,
330, 331, 333, 333, 334. 341. 346, 347, 349,
351; meeting to diicu* , 350; reduaion m
the number of taverns, 330.

L'Isle Uieu, abM de, letters of, 335, 336.
Literary and Historical Society of Quebec,

13-
, charter of, 136, 139; efforts to obtain

copies of certain historical papers in Eng-
land, 14, 17; incorporation ot, 13; trans-
cription of documents for, 136.

LiUU Belt, vessel, 183, 190.
Little Metis, 134.
LiUU Supfly, Treasury brig, 183.
Live stock, duty on, 64; export from the

U. S. prohibited, 43.
Liverpool, Eng., complaint of the marine
board,^.

Livius, Chief Justice Peter, behaviour of,

103; letters of, 309; reinstatement of, 103.
London district, disaffection in, 146; report
on forests in, 151.

London, Liverpool, and North American
Screw Steamship Co., 35.

Long Meadow, Md., papers relating to, 201.
L«ng Point, projected lighthouse at, 151.
lA>ngueuil, Charles le Moyne, Baron de, 314;

expedition against the Chicachas, 235;
instrurtions respecting his voyage to the
froquoi. country, 351; official correspond-
ence of, 331 ; troops under, 353.

Longueuil, barony of, 214.
Lotbini^re, M., letters io Vergennes, 256.
Loudour., Lord, 196; correspondence with
Montcalm and Vaudreuil, 261; fails at
Louisbourg, 236.

L,ouisbourg, defence of, 218, J44; Drucoui's
journal of the siege, 245; conduct of the
garrison, 226; early steps in the establish-
ment of, 217; enumeration of residences,
barracks, powder magazines, provision
depots, etc., at, 245; establishment at,

217, 218; estimate of the families at, 174;
evacuated by the English, 244; failure of
the French expedition against, 166; forti-
fications at, 166, 219, 220, 221, 222, 223,
224, 241, 243, 244, 253; French and Indian
missions of, 240; government at, 342;
harbour at, 243; Hopson's account of the
situation at, 166; hospital at, 242, 243,
3.44. 345. 353; land matters at, 174;
lighthouse at, 223; local regulations con-
cerning, 219; Loudoun's failure at, 2s6;
maritime and commercial returns of, ;

measures respecting, 166; military ad-
ministration at, 169; naval operations
from, 343, 343; need of a lighthouse at,
343; papers relating to the siege of 1745,
166, 169, 336, 234, 344; papers relating to

the stese of 1758, 345, 346, 353, iii;
plan to establish a suughter-boiue at,

334; police regulations at, 343, 343, 344;
situation at, Nov., 1743, 344; •laughter-
house at, 343, 34s; sute of, 341; state of
the garrison, 166, 343 ; tolls collected bv
admualty officers at, 343; trade witn
British colonies, 168, 17". 131; trana-
portation of troops and citizens from, 344;
withdrawal of troops from, 174; work on
the harbour, 341.

Louisbourg, parish of, registers of baptisms,
marriages and burials in, 1733-1758, 33^.

Louisiana, 330, 331, 333, 333; administijtion
of, 3i8; affairs of, 318; annexation of the
Illinois country to the government of,

3^; Canadians not alfewed to visit

without permission, 319: ceded to Spain,
362; censuses of, 253; clergy and religious

communities of, 235; commerce of, 319,
223, 223, 224, 333; communication with
Canada, 331; condition of, 316; Crosat's
grant, 316; dependeuce upon Canadt,
223; ecclesiastical matters in, 333; econo-
mic development of, 319; English and
Spanish interests in, 360; exploration of
the coast, 314; finances of, 326; French
troops in, 248; general description of, by
M. Caron, 260; government of, 317, 319;
immigration into, 317; Indians of, 333;
instructions for the governor and the
intendant commissary of, 218; land mat-
ters, mines, census statistic), etc., in, 254;
memoirs on, 354, 260, 261; memoranda on
the utility of, 240; missionaries in, 333;
papers of the Compagnie des Indes relating
to, 1712-1731, 219; passenger lists ol
ships sailing from France to, 1719-1734,
353; plans to develop, 3i6; progress of,

3.15, 216, 222; oublic finance, 219; rela-

tions of the 1 nench with Englidi and
Indians, 224; religious affairs in, 23^;
retroceded to the king by the Compagnie
deslndes, 222; rivalry of France and
Spain regarding, 219; royal instructions
on the government of, 225; settlement ia,

217; shipment of marriageable girls to,

217; situation in, 237; Spanish claims
regarding, 257; sundry correspondence
relating to, 216; supplies for, 217, 226;
troops and fortifications in, 223, 251, 252;
warfare against the Indians, 224, "43.

Lount, Samuel, execution of, 27.
Loups, hostilities against the English, 236.
Loveerove, William, 176.
Loyal.associations, formation of, 109.
Loyalist troops, operations in N. Y. and

Penn., 102.

Loyalists, United Empire, 25, 103, 104, 108,
141, 154, 176, 188, 193, 195, 202, 203, 20j5,

209, 311, 356; arrival and settlement in
Cape Breton, 184; at Sorel, 75; claims of,

30,25, 143. 155; correspondence of officers,

•777-1785. 208; dissensions among, 177;
emigration from N. Y. to Canada, 207;
emigration from N. S. back to New Eng-
land, 177; nneral return of those in N. S.
and N. "B., 177; immigration
settlement of, N. S., 175, 176, 177;

and
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2l£Cl^^ "• V9' ••««1 tnnU to. 188;unben and Mttlenenta. 104; memorkla

iSSl.&iL>' '7?' '7«i P«w*ediiigi of
canmiMiwen on chims, 104; ptovWoni
»«•. "7! JBcepdon ot. U. C, 141 ; lelief of,
49: ettlemeiit of, 204, ao6, 308; lettle-menu ol, 105, 187; warfare of. in N. Y.,
lOv.

Ludlow, G., conespondenoe with the Colonial
Kfnce, 189.

Lumber duty. 135; petition* on. 13a.
Lumber trade, 25. 32, ui, ua. 137, 139, 148,
,.'<*'52. 153, 155.177. 191, 19a.
Lunatic*, act fcq>ectin>. 191.
Lundy-a Une. battle of. 77, ,17. 146.

i^i^"«' ^- *•• dirturbance* at, 170;
Indian attacks upon, 171; religious affairs

f2St!°''**'">" •. '71. 174; »tate of the
ettlcment at, 170.

LuMMay. official correapondence of,3l7. 318.

'SPiI^'''
A«'»'». efforts in connection

witn the Constitutional Act. 107; reads
paper at the bar of the House of Commons,
108.

Macarmick. \yuiiam, correspondence with
the Colomal Office, 184-185; differences
with the Council, 185.

MacArthur. Brig.-Gen. Duncan, raid of, 78,

Macauley, Capt., appointment as surveyor-
general, 35.

Macaulay, John, general report to Arthur on
the state of U. C, 161.

Macbean, Col., 307.
MacdtMwII, bishop Alexander, applies for a
co-adjutor, 153; complaints against, 134;
conduct of, 154; differences with the priest
at York, im; salary of. 151.

MacDougall, Sir Patrick, letter-book of. 88.
Macfaias, events about, 103; expedition to,

176: outbreak at, 1775, 175.
MachKhe, loyalists at, 308.
Mackay, Samuel, claim of, 47.
Mackenfie, Sir Alexander, explorations of,
no; proposals with regard to fishery and
fur trade, iis.

Mackenzie, Capt. R., Acadians s'lrrender to,
171.

Mackencie, William Lyon, activities of, 34;
correspondence with the Colonial Office
34; expelled from the Assembly, 34, 153

ooodition of, 34; emigfation to C. B., 185;
fiuieries of, 173; question of anniniinK to
P. E. I., 31, 33, 49, S5. 64. >3a. 140: report*
on, 89. 137. 140; sealing e*tabH*hmeBt at,
316 settlenient in, 134, 343; uae of, by
U. S. fishermen, 136, 137: walnia fishery
at, 334.

Magnetic observatory, plan for the erection
of in Canada, 18.

Maillart, official correspondence of. 335. ^^
Maine, British expedition against, 1814, 77;
correspondence on alleged encroachments
of, in the disputed territory, 14; Dunbar's
account of the situatbn in, 164; Dunbar's
difficulties in, 163; expedition against,
183; report on the erection of military
works in, 17.

Maitland, Sir Peregrine, correspondence
with the Colonial Office, 33-33, •". '47-
151; proposes to csublish a royal invalid
asylum, 148; relations with Dalhousie,
1.18.

Malbaie, trade of, 337.
Manchester, memorial of the chamber of
commerce, 39.

Mauser, Joihua, conduct of, 169.
Manitouhn Island, Indian settlement at,

j> iperon
^.. Law-

155. «J6.
Mann, Col. Cother, paper by, lo.'

boundaries, 70; reports on tL"
rence canals, 143.

Manufactures, loi, 173, 179, 336, 333, 247,
349; along Lake Champlain, 106; doth.

154; letters of, 153, 154, 156; observations
upon constitutional affairs, 133; proceed-
"V of. 15. >53. 154. "55: requests papers.

Macomb. Maj.-Gen., 44.
Madawaska settlement. 141, iflS; charges
against the conduct of certain Americans
in, 193; correspondence on. 46; disorders
in. 46; events in. so. 191 ; state of affairs
at. 188. See also disputed territory, and
northeast boundary.

Madelaine Island, grants of. 343, 351. 353.
Madeiaine, seigniory of, iron mines in, 351.
Madraa school, 190, 191.
Magdalen laiamls. 113, 133; alleged plunder
of the bng Jouph by inhabiunts of, 13;

330; complaints of Parisian hatters, 316,
317; discouragement of, 315, 316; glue,
334, »*5. a»6, 343; hats, 333, 334, 333,
350, 333; isinglass, 353; linen, 3i6;
policy toward, 346; potash and soft soap,
213, 313, 349; sute of, N. S., 174; tor,
316; tiles, 334, 333.

Marbois, official correspondence of, 358.
Marin, M., complaint against, 167.
Marin, proceedings among western Indians,

351-
Marine insurance company, act to incorpo-

rate, 49.

Marine, mercantile, imperial acts nn, 34.
Markets, 313; public, estoblished at Mont-

real, Quebec, and Three Rivers, 450.
Maroons, N. S., 186; arrival of. from
Jamaica. 179; condition of, 180; plans
respecting, 180; removal of, 180.

Manque, letters of, 9.
Mamage, 213, 313; encouragement of, 3i6,

35i< 359; of soldiers, 315.
Marriage Act, petition for a repeal of, 143.
Marriage taw, 37.
Marriages, between English and French in the

Illinois country, 333; legalixation of, in
U. C, 141; valid y of, in P. E. I., 54.

Martial law, in the Montreal district, 136;
proclamation of. 17. 18. 31, 136; question
of its constitutionality. 146; revocation of.
139-

Martiltiat, M. de, pretensions of, 364.
Martinique, imports Canadian hones, 333;
memoir on, 260; projected nigration to
L. C, III.
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Maryland, attitude of, ajy: Und mattera,
lawMha, and religioiM atatn in, 3 1 1

.

Maacnrene, Paul, account of N. S. by, 167;
oontroveriy wkh Lieut. lolin Washington,
164:

,
coneqjondeace with Doucett, 164:

dcacnption of Nova Scotia by, 164: dil-
utes with Coiby, 166; letters of, an;
ettm to La Galiwonniire, 167; official

j.<»n«»I'«>dence of, 164, 16S-167.
Maaeret, Francis, pamphlet by, 107; returns

to England, loi.
Massachusetts, aids in the expedition againsl

Port Royal, i6j; attitude of, toward
Dunbar s government in Maine, 165;
complaints of the Dutch as to the capture-

.'*'*•'" ''"^» '>y tl»e people of. 16a;
emigration to the Oregon country. 139;
exchange of prisoners with New France,
*5i; 'nterest in the commerce of Acadia
and Canada, i6a; papers relating to. an;
papers relatmg to the bounciaries of. 1636-
•754. a;i; possibility of the separation of
Nantucket from. 177; relations with
Acadia, a39; relations with lie Royale. 34a.

MassachusetU Bay colony, report on the
eastern portion, and the project of forming
a new province in that region, 176.

J'Pt^"- correspondence with the Colo-
nial Office, 17J-176.

Masson, L. R., collection of. 6.
jWatthews, Capt., case of, 44.
Mathewi*, David, complaints against, 185;
correspondence with the Colonial Office,
'"5: dispute with Miller, 185.

Matthe-vs, Peter, execution of, la?.
McDonald. A.. 56.
McDonald. Allan, case of. 43.
McDonall. Lieut.-Col.. 98, 119; correspond-
ence of. 76. ;7, 78.

McGUI College, 53, 14, i^, 16, 19, 34, 64, 65,
lai. laa. 133, ia4, ia9, 130, 13a. 134:
charter of, 13. 138, .39, 140; estoblishment
of. >o: memQn?.ls on behalf of, 134.

McGiU, John, commission and instructions as
uupector-gtneral of public provincial ac-
counts, 6a.

McGill, Peter, offices held by, 145.
McGilUvray, Simon, projected expedition to
Queen Charlotte Sound, n8.

Mclver, David, 40.
McKee, Col. Alexander, appointment of
..•uccessor to, ao; letters of, ao6.
McLane, David^ tried for high treason, n4.
5H*°' ?I&"^"- coneapondence with the
Colonial Office, 176.

McLean, Duncan, complaints against the
beutenant-govemor of P. E. I? sa: iesal
iwoceedings against, 55.

^ ^
McLean, Capt. Hector, otderiy-book, 85.
--— --, -~i"- •••^lui, uiucny-DOOK,

!r2l' ^^^^- •=** "'' «9' 4»' 43. ii-i,
40( 02, 03i loi.

McNutt, Alexander, memorial of, 173; plans
^, respecting immuntk>n and settlement,
171; Moceolingsof 173, 173.

Medicaf board, establfahment^, 154.
M^ical practke, regulations on, 38, 40-

!**?* «=«»«. •« to incorporate a wllege
^physicians and surgeons, a8.
Mediterranean passes, 57, 106.

Menneval, Robinek'i Je, instructions to, 338;
memoir on Acadia, 338; official correspond-
ence of, 314.

Merchants (British), at Liverpool, nMmarial
respecting Newfoundland, 17; alleged ill

treatment of, 1 10; complainu of the poatal
service in the interior of Canada, 8, 9, 31:
menioriab of, 33, 104. n7, 3n; petttions
for better convoys, loi; restricted in trade
with Indians on the Missouri, 1 13; aeiaure
of goods by U. S. customs officials, 115;
(Canadian), addresses on laws relating to
colonial trade, las; dutress of, and its

causes, ia6; memorials of, 34, 103, 106,
an ; memorial oa U. S. trade with the W.
Indies, ia8; mefflbrial on the Corn Laws,
136; memorials on commerce, prices, etc.,
133; petition respecting the British tariff,

63; petitions of, on agnculture, commerce,
and effects of the Com Laws. 133; repre-
senutions of. at Quebec, on the mode of
collecringthe customs revenue, 14.

Merchants Bank of Prince Edward Island, 93.
Metcalfe. Sir Charles, correspondence with

the Colonial Office, 30-31, 64; cone«iond-
ence with the lieutenant-governor of N. B.,
46: instructions to, 1843, 41; tour through
Canada, 64.

Metis road, 40. 46, 66.
Methodists, address respecting the Indians.

156; alleged bad influence of missionaries
over the Indians. 157; application for aid
of the seminary at Cobourg, 33; bill to
extend certain privileges to, 138; censure
of Colbome's remarks on, 34; claims of, 30,
30, 137, 161; legislation for the relief of, 13;
proceedings « ith regard to the Indiana, 153

;

stote of, in U. C, 153; the Episcopal
Methodists, 153; work among the Indians,
23-

Metlakahtla, Indian settlement at, 61.
Meules, Chevalier Jacques de, instructions

for, 313; official correspondence of, 313,
337-338.

Mexico, narrative of a voyage to, by Cana-
dians, 330; Gulf of, remarks on the
cartography uf, a6o.

M£zy, Augustin de Saffray. Chevalier de.
appointed governor of Canada. 359.

Misy. JacquM Ange le Normand de, friaion
withSt. Ovide. 319; official correspomtencc
of, 318-333. 343; reprimanded, 331; royal
instructions to, 343.

Miami country, abstract of news from, 335.
Miamis, the, battle at, 116; British expedi-

tion to, 76.
Michel, Sir John, correspondence with the

British minister at Washington, 43; cor-
respondence with the Cotomal Office, 40-
4«. 66.

^^
Michigan, state, invasion of, 116.
Michigan, Lake, British shipping on, 40.
MKhigan Fencible Regiment, paper* relating

to, 79.
Michilunackinac, 143, 315; administration

of, 305; capture of, 76, it6; correapoad-
ence of officers at, 305; evenu at, 117;
Indian affairs at, 305; situation at, 77
trade regulations for, 336.
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SaJBL
*«• •'• '79! tf«y with tk*

MUMdj&Mkt. nturn of popoktioa in. 14s:mam d, 14a.
^

MiHeni ffavn, wImIc fishery at. 178.
Jjnjttry.eMjiiitt.8*.
MUtvyft^ihubNimtloa.76: fiaucWMeof.

WW to th» iDvtnwwut hoMW at Sofcl, 16;
e»n'^g»*»ct oil m^twy promotioiM,
«»; dcUmitatioa of military works, is;
prapoMl to Mipply troops in the Canmlaswkh free rmtions. 37: question of pladng
prowncinl iccimenu upon the footinc of
mciblat, 30; relative duties of mUitary
oaoers, as.

Mffitary appointments, correspondence on,

Military chest, 70, demand for repayment of
sums advanced from, is; money advanced
to tha civil ipvemment, «, 130; not to
Mslst the dvil establishment in U. cTaa;
B*"***! rf*?*!?*,

•*•• '793-1845. 7a; with-
..<j«wri of help from, 147.
MUitary colonisation, scheme for, IS9.
MjUtary command, arrangements regarding.

Military desertion, 16, 17. a6, 29, 30, 53.M tary organisation, papers relating to, 71.
MUitaty pensions, papers relating to, 1831-

mASt"' '*• «"'"" *' military pensioners, 36.
MiUtary posts, 130; deUvery of, 103; evacu

ation Of, ao3; in the western country, 73;on the Uke Champlain frontier, 107papm rdating to. 1789^1870, 74; plans
regarding, 125; restoration of, 78, 118;
retention of, 104; state of, 98; supply of,

Military prisons, papers relating to, 1846-
1870, 7a.

B
. ^

Military reserves, 134, 133, 136; grant of, 30;
•ewe of, 33; papers relating to, in IT. c..
7a: imtection of, 29; roads throtrch. 24:
sale of. 23; survey of, 23.

Military returns. 77.
Military school. 40. 80: plan to establish in
Canada, 70.

Military secretary, to the commander of the
forces in Canada, correspondence of. see
se ies C.

Militanr settlements. 44, 122, 124, 128. 148-
condition of. 121; management of. 122:
plans for. 21. 138; reduction of the cstab-
lisbment. 149; suggestions on formation
01. 20; transfer to the provincial govern-
ment. 123.

*

Military supplies, a8. 41. 62.
Military train, papers relating to. 79.
Military transport, papers relating to. 1790-

*869, 73'
MUitia (of British Columbia): 39; (of Cana-

da): 33. 37. 39. 6a. 63, 66, 76; claims of,
"3; wmdition and numbers of, 76; em-
bodied, papers relating to, 1801-1846, 79'
maintenance of, 29; organiation of, 36:
papers relating to, 80. 83; schoob, 66; (ofCape Breton): 183, 186; (of French Cana-

W LOWW QuM*)! •. 17, gi, 109. tof,

dtomtaS of owttiaoCcm. iiT^l^rtMdlSI,'
eWmsol, iji) MllatmMrtof, 116: Import-
•net of piKiM la a btttar coadkioario;
McmrpontMl, is; iaatructioiM mpaetfaM,

'LV ^ "1 ••***?•
»? "^^- ""TuiSi

cUmsof,i36, i37:lMdgraatsTor,ii7,Hats
of oOicers, 97, 99; nmnotswium on, (jo;
oOotrs dismiassd for seditious practfeta.
114; orderly-boota, 1775-1776. 99; p«pm
rebting to, aoS; pMt In Buigoyne'sowi-
pnign,ioa: ptnsioas to widows of oflkxrs,
9: sedentary, 83; staff, mod* of payment,
la; State and ornnintion of, lao; troubles
with, la; (of New Brunswick): 46, iSo,
190, 191, 19a: (of Nova Scotia): 169, 170,
171. I7». 174. «7S. 179. i«o, i8a; jenml
return of, i8a; (a Prince Edward Islaad):
49. S3, S3, S6. 194; insubordinatkin of, 94:
state of, 194; kuggestkms on, 30; (of
Upper Canada): ao, a6, 44, 43, 106, 143,
131. IS7. 198; claims of. 147, 148; incor-
porated, bounties for, 146; incorporated,
proposal to gi«nt half-pay to, 149; issue of
arms to. 133; letter-books, 97; returns of,
14a, 143; sedentary, 161; state of. isa;
supplies for. a8.

Militia Act. U. C, 145.
Mititja law, L. C, 13, 103, 104, ia7, 139.
MilitM and Defence, Department of. papers

from, 6.

MUitia onlers, 83.
Miller, Jnme', correspondence with the Colo-

nial Office. 185; dispute with Mathews,
185.

Milnes, Robert Shore, appointed lieutenant-
governor of L. C, III; correspondence
with the British minister at Washington,
43; correspondence with the Cokmial
Office, 8, 111-113; correspondence with
the Treasury, 62; departs from Canada,
113; relations with Chief Justice Osgoode,
112; relations with the Executive Council,
112; statement on the affairs of L. C, 112.

Minas, 163; fighting at, 166, 167, 213.
Mineral springs, 322.
Minene, newspapp-, legal proceedings against,
..?6, 134. »36-
Mines, 61, 105, 213, ai4. 715, 216, 223, 223,

226, 229, 231. 232, 233. 241, »44, 2.\S, 249,
250,251,252; at Lake Superior, 65; grant
to the Duke of York of gold and silver
mine in N. S., 178; legislation on, 50;
military protection for, 33; Roberval
granted the right to search for and work,
262.

Mining, in B. C, 62; laws on, 38; progress
of, 60.

Mjngan Island, claim to, 101.
Mjnnesota, Sioux hostilities in, 42.
Miquek>n, censuses of, 254; condition of

Mttlers, 54; contraband trade with Cape
Breton, 175; emigration from. 170. 185;
expedition against, surrender and evacua-
tion of, 179; history of, 235; military
situation at, 183; orders for an attack
upon, 1793,71; smuggling at, 114; transfer
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id AcadkiM (fom, 173; wttcb ktpt upon,
174.

"^ "^
MIfmmkU, tnt at, US: Indian outracet at,
17^

MM, Gcrmaa villafa at, 145.
MtacoM Itiand, grant of, 143.
MiMioot and mMonariM, an, ai6, aiS, aaa,

aai, aa4, aas, ajo, an, asa, jm. ai$, >3&.

''•v.?^' ''• ?*3' *54. »5C a«o, a6a;
MtablUiaMat of, aso; grama on the
MtawttppJ lor, ais In the wert, aao; on
the MiMbaippi, ais: political advice given
hy, 337; rediactiona of laUriet, 16; i«la-
tioM with EngUah authoritin, 332; lear-
city of, at lie Royale, 233; rapport ol. in
the coloniei, 48.

MMont Etrangirea, ditputcs with the
Jeauiu, ais-

Mbaiaquoi Bay, raid at, 77.
Mfaaiiaaugaa, Unda of, ao; purchaae o( landa

from, at, i^a, 144, 143.
Miaaiaaippi River, navigation of, 357; Span-

iah intereata on, 143; Spaniah aettlement
on, 103.

Miaaiaaippi Volunteera, papera relating to, 79.
Miaaouri, prohibition of foreign trade in the

region, 144.
Moflatt and Badgcly, papers communicated

Mohawka, 303; aettlement on Grand River,
303, ao4.

Molaaaia, 178; duty on, 34, 104, 131, 176.
Monck, Lord, correapondence with the

Britiah miniater at Washington, 43-43;
correapondence with the Colonial Office,
3»-4i. 66.

Monckton, Maj.-Gen. Robert, 106; appoint-
ed lieutenant-governor of N. S., 170;
official correspondence of, 170.

Mondelet, Dominique, expulsion from the
Aaaembly, 14, 131; petitions the House of
Commons, 18.

Money order system, extension to B. C, 60.
Monk, James, attorney-general, claims of, 8;
correpondence with the Colonial Office, I3l

;

correspondence with Haldimand, 309;
impeachment of, 9, 117; letters of, 109;
on the pmpoaed change of land tenure, 11.

Montcalm, Louis Joseph, Marquis de, cap-
tures Choueguen, 253; letters to Loudoun,
361; memoir un general measures of
defence, 336; official correspondence of,

236-337. 353; relations with Vaudreuil,
336, 253.

Montmagny, Charles Huault de, commission
of, 358.

Montmorency, Due de, 363.
Montreal, abstract of events at, Dec., 1745-

Aug., 1746, 234; address from, on altering
the constitution of L. C, 14; aid in the
erection of a church at, 9; attack upon,
335; barracks at, 94; bateau eaUbUah-
ment removed to, 137; board of trade of,
33, 33: correapondence of officers at, 309;
defence erf, 19, in; disputes at, 334;
diaturfaancea at, 33; election of 1844, 64;
erection of post-office at, 31; establish-
ment of a hospital at, 330; eaubliahment
of a public market at, 250; expulsbn of

I

certaiaEi liahfraM, aai; lu«sat,*St ioi>
iia. aay 130, 331, 333; fortiiestioM at,

94> I44< >i6; govamiMttt of, chan|aa ia,

333: InoorporatkM of, 140; InriiaMit
bualneas at, 31; invaatigMion ol dtaturb*
ancca there, 14: Iranoaia raid at, 314!
hgal procaedinga ariafag out of riots at, 14;
legal regulatkMa for, 3$!; OMatiog ia. to
ralaa 800 voluntaers, 133; cMinorial cl tha
board of trade, ao; memoir on tka stata
of, 1717, 390; mataoralogical observatioaa
at, i8ifr-i8M, 99; military iatatiaiaaca
at an election, 133; military propertiaa ia,

1796-1831, 74; need of a physician at,

331; oppoaition to the caublishmant of a
separate custom house at, 113; Perrot'a
commiaaion aa governor of, 313; poUoa aad
police regulationa, 115, 134: political co»-
vention at, 133; port of, incliuioB of
Laprairie, 31; project to aaaea to U. C,
3i> 156, 159; propoaal for the eataMiali*
ment of a aeparate cuatom houae then, I a,

126; refusal to constitute a free nort, 30;
relief of sufferers from the fire of 1763, all;
removal of seat of government from, 33;
riots at, 63, 130; seat of government at,

30, 31; seigniories and dwellings of, 171$,
349; steps to establish a bank at, 10;
walls of, 3l8, 330, 331, 333, 331, 3SI.

Montreal, district, ct>rrespondence of ofBceia
in, 306; Gage's report on, 300, 310; land
nwttera in, 134; military and dvil afain
in, 300.

Montreal, island of, concession of, i6ao, 337;
government of, 338; right of the Suipidaaa
to exerciae feudal juriadiction over, 331.

Montreal, schooner, 43.
Montreal Telegraph Co., proposala of, 66.
Monts, Pierre au Guaat, aieur de, aao;

appointed lieutenant-general in Acadia;
commission of, 1603, 338; enterprises of,

349; settlement of, 337; suggestions for
the exploration and settlement of Acadia,
338.

Moose Island, account of, 183; capture of,

183; property at, claimed by U. S. citizens,

119.

Moow skins, proposal for an export tax on,
185.

Moravian Society, land grants to, 148.
Moraviantown, engagement .\t, 116.
Moreau, Gen., 69.
Moreau de St. Miry, collection of. 3^9-31(3.
Mormons, 37; rumours of projected immigra-

tion into British territory. 57.
Morse, Lieut. Col. Robert, general descrip-

tion of N. S., 311.
Motz, Henry, 105.
Mount Grenvilte, 185.
Mud Lake, Indian lands at. 34.
Municipal councils, proceedings in, 64.
Municipal government, L. C, 30.
Murray, Lieut.-Gen. Sir George, cortespond-
ence with the Colonial Office, 146.

Murray, Gen. Jaroea, correspondence with
the Board of Trade, 100, loi ; correspond-
ence with the Colonial Office, too; corre-
spondence with Haldimand. 300; nuUtary
Claims by, too; pape- report on
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'

»^^t«i.dlM. to f««ln W« ., govw.

Myw^ LI«it..Col., wttcn ol, 76.

nw«y« iti NfMntkm from Maiwchutettt,

N«p4r, Gen., 196.

nIZ^^TJ^*^"**^ « iold on. 61.

uSairii^: """• '^'^ "* '^«'^'' '"

'^^IJSLSr'i?' •Pf*«>Pr»"tion of n.v.1

wUMMment, 118, 119, lao; naval

»• UrdnMM dcfMnment, i*. »s: nUm
f? ?i:*r^wif" '" "- S« Uwii-ice aiS
"„.*• •-•w^ 17: reaer .ion of navalCjiber, ao, m.

aS^*^.?^^"*"*"'-""*': emolu.

Sfniii •**• P®**7«w criminal, on theOumdton coaat of Ubr«lor. 40; return*

Nawl atoiM, production of. ai6, aai, miaax. 234, Jas. aa6, jsa. ,11, a^, ,''7

piwindal ichool of. 65; achool of . 34.

J2£il**"„^'7" "3i -Pfic-tion to7nl«Hl

l^r^iJ^ t«nad«n repreienutiont on.

2»;ct'!r^rcrnJ2; ^^-''"^'^ "'• 34
""W* trad*. 65; improve.

Feet upon Cai „.„, „.

Mcnangeain.&i; Miipension ofTjJ.

oflI«r.or i77»-.78^. ao?:^™ ^Siting

SroJ^' ^?*i*^' correspondence of«w*". ao7; landi reserved for naval

S^2°**'i '•'= "*«>«>ri«l. relating to. aiS
papera relating to, 1776-1845. jS-io am-

Navy IdwKl. N. B., utilityXiio ^
'''^'^'

'i-
^- "P*"-*^ W occupiedby rebels and sympathJaers, 137 woi^

Ncedham, Justice, 61.
NMdliam, Peter, case of, 43.

iGSLj'*"'"/"' »*»: "^" "tatus of

t^N^'TJ*" •|»W«tlon from Ohio
N B .U*'-'^' o*"

**'« Canada., 136; in

ZL2''',*S9t 100, 161; legal opinions on

tSS^:y •".^- s- '9jrpiaMt^diS
S^*.*^?"!!^^*" "f W. Indies, 33. 38,M;^65. 66 i6i; plans regarding, ils^E«P«ilt to introduce sla^ toS? n^^Fnjnce ai4. 219. 330; proposal to raSe^•etwn of 1,000 coloured nJento ASeifca

•'.^ "* •'•'*• «*kMi tatUTJ. S.. 119;
•»•» of. ttjj sattlenmit of. at W«MffoRe,
>S. ISSI transport of, to tiM IlUaois
ewmwy, n6; transponaikm of. to Sierra

coUwtkm of, 6; refuMs to aec^it • saat in
the Eaecutlve Council, i30i icMlutioiis on
the state of the province, 1 19.

Nelson, John. Ji I.

^
?P?"V?'J?2*'"' correspondence with the
Colonial Office, 186-1117.

T?i!!.% *1^ ***=•• "* 37! bUI on,m the U.S. Congress, 13S; mainunance
^. bv the U. S., J9; preference for, b«w««n
fcnglidi and French in America, 246; pre-
servation of

, 39. 40.
*^

Nevfs Island, captured by Iberville, ajo.

XI ?'I''?r'^''' •RP"c«tlon for uniM with,
byinhabitants of the north bMik of the
Kesttepuche. 14; arrangements respecting
the chief civil authority in. 190; choice rf
the capiul. 108; commissions and instruc-
tions to governors of, 17S4-1839. 187;
constitutional government in. a6; corre-
spondence of the lieutenant-governor with
the govenwgeneral. 4S-46; correspond-
ence on the financMl question, and relations
Detween the legislative and executive
authorities, 16; defence of, 46, 183. 189.
190; despatch on the conduct of publk
affairs, 48; dispute as to control of pro-
visions for the miliUry service, 177;
disputes as to the right of succession to the
administration of govemmenc, 191 ; esti-
mate of population, 189; Fenian plans
wainst, 71; fires in, 73, 191; government
of, ia3; instructions on disposal of crown
lands, la: instructions {i8fa) to mainuin
as tar as possible amicable relations with
Americans along the frontier, notwith-
sUnding the war, 190; Uws reguUting
marriage and divorce. 188; military lands
in, 91; military papers relating to. i8ai-
»8«?, 73! mihtary works in. oa; ordnance
lands in. 9a; political factions in. 188:
relations with the U. S., 189: lerooval of
troops, and recruitment of a prtnrincial
corps. 188: spoilation of public timber. 10;
state papers of. i87-i9a; Sydenham's tour
(a, and recommendations as to govern-
ment 140; trade of. 189, 190: trade with
South America. 191; trade with the U. S..
188, 190, 191; trade with the W. Indies,
188, 190, 191; union of civil and miliurv
authonty in one person, 8.

New Brunswklc command, military corre-
spondence, 89.

New Brunswick Fcncibles, enlistment of, 98:
papers relating to, 79.

New Brunswick raiment, returns of, 189.
Newcastle district, memorial of immigrants

in, ISO.
New England, colonial unrest in, 201;
exchange of prisoners with Canada. 168:
exports provisions to lie Royale. 24s;f henes of. 1753, a36: French nemofwS-dum on its trade and imporunce, and the
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FiMch poNcy Nfudini. nau int .m"n
tkm afftfiw o( N. ST. i«'! inteiMt* ol, »«;!
"MfwtJvt of • voyage to, by CaliUm,
170a. a40i opcntkMM in Caiuufo ol emb-
•-.-«• frpm, lot; pUni UM Mocc U
Luatmt by individiMlt and rommittee* in,

>S7i nlation* with New France, jilt;
reporu oo the poiiticat lituation in. 114,

applica-

IIS! trade with Louiiboun. 168.
NewEngland Co.. activitic* of. 15s;

tiona rcgardinc Indian land*, aj. tco;
ertablMhnienti ol, 44: woric «rf. in U. C..

Newloundtand. 161; art (or eatabliihing
couru ol judicature in, and for re-anne»in«
to it parts of Labrador and the i»ianaf
lying on the wid ioa«t. «: affair* of. ait;
capture of. 171. 361; ceaMiMi of, 354;
"••ion ol. 1713. a.-,i; ,'»lm that it was
diicovHcd by the Fret, h in 1304, 363:
coricMondence on the affair* of, 18; di*-
affection among troop* in. 180; Eng!i«h
ettlement* in. 346. 350; expeditlonn
againat, 214. 339; fi*h<:rieii of. 31. 108. 138.
336, 341; French aturk upon. 179;
government of. 164: Iberville'* expedition
to, 338; judicature of, 108; lighthouaet of

,

I a,, 37;. measure* to give effect to the
reciprocity treaty. 51; memorial of Liver-
pool merchant* on, 17; miliury affaire in.
87; militar/ lands in 91; military paper*" Mng to, 1846-1863, 73; naval opera-
tion* in the vicinity of, 316; papers relating
to, 108, 346; public expenditure of, 346;
refuval to give effect to a (ishery convention
between G. B. and France, 51; *car>-ity of
provisions in, 346; shippinn of, lob; trade
of, 108, 341; transfer of its inhabitants to
other regions after the treaty of I'trecht.
331.

New Hampshire, alleged violation of Cana-
dian territory by authorities of, 15;
exchange of prisoners with New France,
351 J papers relating to, 311; proceedings
with regard to the Indian Stream territory,
41-

New Hampshire Grants, see Vermont.
New Mexico, project against, 1733, 360.
New South Wales, political offcndera in, 39.New Bubiccts, admissio.i to the Executive

Council, 101; attitude of, 103; attitude
toward British rule, 101 ; plans for atuch-
ing to the government, 101.N^ Westminster, bustnem dcpiv^ion at,
60; commercial condition at. 61 ; incorpo-
ration of, 60; (election as tne capital, 58.New York, plan to atUck, 1697, 339: plans
for an expedition against, 314; colony of,
vaudreuilt expeditions into, 174&-1747,
353; rtate »)f, anti-Canadian feeling in, 63;
extradiuon request from. 30; land troubles
in, 30l; relationa with Vermont, 356, 337.

S5?!*' ''?• '''• *J'' *33: application to
"Wome a free port, 32; correspondence of
officers at, 305; frontier police force, 28;
Jndian affairs at, 205; orders and letters
relaung to the garrison, 201 ; revolt at, 3^2.

Niagara district, memorials against the

rnnoval of treops (lom the western pan ol
I'. C, 155,

"^

Niafara frontier, military O|ierationa on. 76.
77. 7». 116. 117, !46; plan to eMabtisk a
polfce hifce on, ito; situation oit, 7ft. 146.

Niagara River, bndge over, 37.
Nkholson, Sir Francis, rorrespondrnce with

Suberrase, 363: official correspondence ol,
163.

Nicolet, seigniory ol. 133; boundary ol. lu:
eminaryat. 138. 131.

""

Niganiche. 331.
Nootka Sound, 47.
Norfolk county, militia of, 97,
North Cape, report on light at. 53.
North America, c.mdition of the Entliak

colonies in. 1757, 340; decree o the Cotincil
of State permitting the esUbiUhmeat ol
colonie* fn, I661, 3*3; decrees d the
Council of State, ordinances, grants, letten
Pitent, memoirs, etc., concerning the
rench poaaeisions in, 1689-1739, 347.

exports and imports of, 1768-1769 311'
general memoirs on the French colonies in'
235; memoir on French righu in 339 •

memorandum on English and French
colonies in, 333: rival claims of Engliah
and French in, 335; short description of
bnglisn possessions in, 361.

North American Colonial As«Kiatbn, 130
I3». 133; activities of, 136; objects of'
134; observations on Canadian affairs
138; purchase of land by, 139; report ol.

North American Colonial Association ol Ire-
land, 39, 139; anplicat^n for land, 24:
formation and aims of, 131. 1J3; j„corpi-
ration of

, 19: legal opinion on right to hoW
lands in the colonies, 19.

North Carolina, Indians in, 3os
North York, militia of, 97.
North Western Navigation and Railwav Co

proposal respecting mails, 33.
Northeast boundary, 18, 19 ,ij 106 n

129. 137. 139. 140, 188, 190,' 191,' ,0,,:
arbitration of the dispuf.-, 11 133 i„.
award of the King of the NetherUnd* on.'
13; delimitation of, 118. 188, 189; diote^
rnatic negotiations on. 30, 45; rejection by
^ ,b V ^"^1" 2' "•* "*"•' °f 'he King
of the Netherlands, 14; survey near thehead of the River St. John, 13; ^ ^,0
disputed terni..y, and Madawaska settle-ment. ""

Northumberiand county, N. B.. division of.

with the Hudson's Bay Co., ii; at SaultS e. Mane, 20 73. HI. 143: charterfor
116, claims of, 118; disturbance* in theIndian territory, 119; exptenttion., routesand trade, 113; interference of U. Scustoms ofhcials with vessels ol, 146; legal
proceeding, of. 121; offers »t<iU 1^ordnance to the government; projected

Hudson Bay Co., 9, 10, 31, 33. 117, nri

Selkirk and the Red River colony, 118,
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147. 148; teixutt (A vHwU, 43; trade of,

NorthwMt pasaai^, memorandum on, J41.
Northwwt Temtory (American), British

attitude with reference to Indian warfare
m, 108, 109, no, 143; hostilities in, 107;
Indian altairs in, 105, 1 10, 141 ; land mat-
ters m, 105; ordinance for the government
of, lov warfare with Indians in, 107, 108,
109; Wayne s campaign in. 142; (Cana-
djan), proposed transfer to Canada, 40.

Northwest territories, administration of just-
ice m, 60.

Notarial abuses, 333.
Notaries, remarks on bill for tegulatinit the

offices of, 15.
Notre Dame, Congregation de, for the educa-

tion of giris in Canada, 359.
Notre Dame de Bonsccours, parish reeister

of, 1716-1757. 353.
Nova Scotia, A Fair Representation of Hit

Majesty's Right to Nova Scotia or Aeadia
170; account of the variety of trees found
in, 181; accounts of the state of religion
and education at the various settlements
•7»; alleged French encroachments, 167,'

168; Assembly memorial for a division of
counties, 181 ; attitude of French and
Indians, 165; attitude of French priests
toward the English, 163; behaviour of the
French inhabitants, 163, 166; census
returns, 173; civil estimates, 176, 178-
civil government of, 164, 165; civil govern-
ment of, Shiriey's suggestions on, 167;
coal mines, 9; coastal survey of, 164-
commercial intercourse with other British
colonies, 179; commissions of governors,
1766-1840, 161, 162; condition of, 169,
177; conduct of French priests in, iby
correspondence on an act of the legislature
for regulating internal postage, 17; defence
of, 165 167, 170, 175, 176, 178, 179, 180,
IM, 183; description of, by Mascarene
164; despatch on, 32; diplomatic negotia-
tions wi 1 France respectiiig rival claims
to, 168: division of, 1784, 177; during the
American Revolution, 175-176; effect of
the U. S. embargo upon, 182; emigration
Irom, 181; English plans for an establish-
ment m, 260; English title to, 162; erec-
tion of townships in, 171; exports, 1764,
173; formation of loyal associations, 175'
fortifications, 153, 164, 165. 166, 167, 170,'

174. 181
; frauds in connection with public-

revenue, 175; French and Indian designs
apinst, 168; general accounts of the state
of, 1729, 164; government of, 140; Green's
report on the state of, 173; Haldimand's
correspondence with governors of, 207-
hostilities with the French, 168; hostility
of French and Indians to the English,
17IS, l6j; import and excise duties, 174-
imporution of fresh provisions from New
England, 177; instructions to governors,
I70S-I840, 161, 162; interest of New

Ji. "I,'"' '*7: list of fees taken in the
public offices. 1774, 175; lists of inhabitants
at vanous places, 1715, 163; losses of
nnglish inhabitants during hostilities

i^-i74Sf 166; management of the poet
office, 18; maaifesution of more libeml
Ideal upon conMitutional matters, 183;

"f?"."".**"' **•; memorandum of objecu
solicited by, 181 ; memorandum on the
admimstration of government, 165; me-
morandum on the conduct of the French
in, 339; memorial for a separate lieuten-
ant-governor for the rgrion between Baie
Verte and the Bay of Chaleur, 174; mili-
tary affairs in, 109; military correspond-
ence relating to, 1793-1839, 73: military
lands in, 91; Morse's description of, an-
natural resources of, 163, 163; need of
more troops in, 180; outbreak of the war
in. 1744. '66; papers relating to, 98, 311 •

plan to colonize with European settlers,
166; plan to divide, 176; plan to move the
trench inhabitants to Cape Breton, 163-
plan to settle disbanded soldiers in, 1713
162; political corruption in, 175; political
factions in, 180; political situation in, 175,

V'it'^*'
Pf^Pafat'ons against war with

the U. b 182; preponderance and attitude
01 hrench subjects in, 165; proceedings of
the disaffected party during the Revolu-
tion, 175; project of settling French
emigres in, 178, 179; proposal to establish
separate governments in the islands com-
prised in N. S., 179; public expenses of,

J749-1753.
261; question of right of

l-rench inhabitants to lands abandoned
since the conquest, 165; questions as to
the authority of the governor and council
to enact laws. 170; refusal of French
inhabitants to take the oath of allegiance
163, 164; regulation of trade, 179- rela-
tions of Indians with the English i66-
relations with the French of Cape Breton'
164; relations with the U. S., 182; removal
of a regiment from, 14; report of the
Board of Trade upon, with recommenda-
tions, 164; reports on the state of, 168 •

scarcity of provisions in, 175; scheme to
establish a separate Roman Catholic dio-
cese in, 10; settlements in. Vetch's report
on, 163; shipment of felons to, 176-
shipment of supplies to the VV. Indies
179; state of. 19, 168, 175, 176, 179, ,80,
«8i, 182; state of, accounts by Philipps and
Mascarene, 165; state of affairs at the
various posts, 1778, 176; state of, Arm-
strong s representation on, 165; state of
land and naval forces, 1779, 176; stare of
the naval office, and efforts to abolish it
178; state papers of. 161-183; subscrip-
tion to the oath of allegiance by several
hrench inhabitants, 164; survey of rivers,
37: Sydenham's tour of and recommenda-
tions as to government, 140; taxation, 175;
trade of, 175 177, ,78, ,80, 181, i8i
trade of, legislative addresses on the state
of, 184; trade of, schedule of British
manufactures and colonial produce im-
ported, 183; trade with the U. S., i83. l»v
trade with the W. Indies, 181, 182; transfe^
of Acadians to, 173; treatment of the
French inhabitants, 163; various corre-
spondence on, 1839-1867, 46: various
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Kcommendatioiu a* to the government,
163; Vetch'* report on the limits, trade,
etc., of, 163; want of industry in the bock
settlements by people from New England,
174; weak state of, 166; withdrawal of
troops from, 170, 174.

Nova Scotia command, military correspond-
ence, 87-88, 89, 93, 96, 97, 98, 99.

Nova Scotia fencible regiment, 116, i8o.

Oak timber, quality of, 1 13.
Observatory, plan to erect, 25, 34, 155.
Ogdeiisburg, raid on, 76, 116.
Ogilvie, Lieut.-Gcn., correspondence with the

Colonial Office, 179, 185-186.
O'Grady, Dr., proceedings of, 155.
Ohio, emigration of free negroes to B. N. A.

139.

Ohio country, the, English build forts in, 237;
English projects in, 261; events in, 236;
plan to establish a settlement in, 235;
relations of Indians and English in, 237;
rivalry of English and French in, 236, 252;
state of the French in, 237; Washington's
mission to, 240.

Oil, from B. .\. America, English import
duty on, 9.

Old subjects, attitude of, 102; numerical
strength of, 101.

Olive Branch, vessel, captured, ill.
Onabatongas, mine at, 247.
Onis, Chevalier de, letters of, 71.
Ontario, province of, appointment of a

lieutenant-governor, 41; proposed senators
for, 66.

Ontario, Lake, Frontenac's voyage to, 227;
naval affairs on, 77, 236; navigation of.

232; plan to connect with the Bay of
Quinte, 26.

Orange Association, 160.

Orange lodges, 52, 161.

Orange societies, 28; petition of Roman
Catholics for the suppression of, 156.

Orangemen, address to the Queen by, 33;
reported outrages by, 28.

Order of St. Michael and St. (ieorge, question
of establishing a similar order in B. N. A.,
49-

.

Order in Council, British, revocation of those
of Jan. 7, 1807 and April 20, 1809, 9.

Orderiy-books, 83-85 passim.
Ordnance department (Board of Ordinance),

164; control of military works and build-
ings in the colonies, 47; control of Rideau
works and lands of the canal, 13, 24;
lands and other properties of, 16, 29, 30,
31, 65, 91, 95, 96, 97, 161, 192; manage-
ment of Rideau canal lands, 29; papers
relating to, 1771-1870, 73-74; papers
relating to, 1778-1786, 207; proposal to
surrender the bridges over the Ottawa
River, 16; transfer of naval establish-
ments in the Canadas to, 15, 25; transfer
of works and properties to, 22, 29; sug-
gestions to divide, in the Canadas, 27, 158.

Ordnance Vesting Act, 31.
Oregon country, i^i; convention relating

to, 137; immigration into, 139; letters on.

Orphan asylum, applKation for aid to com-
plete one for immgrants at Quebec, 15.

Orphans' home, at 'loronto, 33.
Orvilliers, official correspondence of, 317.
Osgoode, Chief Justice, conduct of, no, lis;

resigns, 112.

Oswegatchie, correspondence of officers at,
206.

Oswego, abolition of the British vice-con-
sulaceat, 43, 43; capture of, 77, 117, 146,
361; correspondence of officers at, 306;
establishment of, 206; military actions
about, 206.

Ottawa, city, choice of as the capital, 37;
barracks at, 94. See also Bytown.

Ottawa Association, application for land by,
24-

Ottawa canal, adjustment of claims, 31;
control of, 35; tolls of, 24, 29, 30; transfer
to the Canadian government, 65.

Ottawa Land Company, 133.
Ottawa River, 25; navigation of, 34, 119,

t3y- plans for land companies on, 15;
settlement on, 30, 133; survey of timber
districts on, 11; timber navigation of, 137.

Ottawas, councils with the French, 251.
Otter Creek, expedition to, 206.
Oudiette, Jean, monopoly of the fur trade

by, 213, 250.
Ourry, Capt. Lewis, 196, 197.
Owen, David, 192.

Oxford county, militia of, 97.

Pacific Mail and Steamship Co., plans of, 58.
Pacific Ocean, English plans for an establish-
ment in, 260.

Pajot, official correspondence of, 218.
Palmer, J. B., actions of, 54; case of, 195;
removed from the roll of legal practitioners,

54-
Panet, Judge, suspension of, 18, 19, 137, 138.
Pani Indians, status of, 223.
Paper money, 100, loi, 107, 237, 262; diplo-

matic correspondence on its redemption,
237; French legislation respecting, 261.

Papincau, Louis Joseph, correspondence with
the British consul at N. V., 42, 159; elec-
tion as speaker of the Assembly disallowed,
12; Gosford's remarks on the conduct of
his party, 135; letters from Viger, 133;
proceedings of, 131; proposal to appoint
to the Executive Council, 129; refuses to
accept a seat in the Executive Council,
130; seditious language of, 133; views of
the English government on his case, 12.

Paris, treaty of, 100.

Parliament, British, discu.ssion of Canadian
affairs in, 26, 126, 127, 128, 155.

Parliament buildings, burning of, 33.
Parr, Sir John, correspondence with the

Colonial Office, 176-178; death of, 178.
Passamaquoddy Bay, islands in, claims to,

180, 188, 189; capture of, 77; occupation
of, by a U. S. force, 182.

Passenger Art, 18; alleged violations of, 20,
?«. 33. 64; charges against certain officials
in connection with its execution, 18;
exemptions from, 38.
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PMenger vesaels, between Quebec and
Montieal, 30.

Paaiporti, coiTe«pondenceon,69; regulationi
on, 4a, 57.

Patent office*, regulation of, 9, ai.
Patents, regulations on, 36; remarks on act

rebkting to, 16; U. S. laws on, 4a.
Patriotic Fund, contributions to, 36.
Patterson, Walter, attacks upon, 193; cor-

respondence with the Colonial Office, 47,
I9a-I93; dismissal of , 193; refuses to give
up the government to Fanning, 193.

Patterson, Maj.-Gen., correspondence with
the Cotonial Office, 176.

Peace River, Indians of, 59.
Peas, trade in, 1 10.

Pedlars, 333.
Peerless,_ vessel , 42

.

Pemaquid, English settlement at, 323
expedition against, 314.

Penetanguishene, 32, 128.
Penn, Gov., 196.
Pennsylvania, condition of, in the Revolu

tion, 356; English operations
frontier, 336; Indians in, 305
relating to, 211.

Penobscot, attack upon, 1779, 176.
Penobscot River, plan to connect with the
Ahgash by a canal, 29; proceedings on.
309.

Pensacola, military affairs at, 201; transfer
of the fort to the Spaniards, 219.

Pepperrell, Sir William, official correspond-
ence of, 166.

Perrot, Francois Marie, arrested, 349; com-
mission as governor of Montreal, 212;
complaints against, 249.

Perry, Capt. Oliver Hazard, 77.
Petit. M., memoirs on the administration of
the French colonies in America, 264.

Petit Nord, parish register of, 253.
Phillipps, Richard, charges against, 164;

official correspondence of, 163-165; pro-
clamation respecting the oath of allegiance,

on the
papers

259.
Phillipps, Sir Thomas, collection of, 6.
Phillips, Gen. William, 204.
Phipps, Sir William, siege of Quebec by, 228

250.
Pillon, Boyer, papers relating to, 209.
Pirates, 242.
Pittsburgh, 197.
Placentia, see Plaisance.
Plaisance, 314, 329; affairs of, 215; Begon's

instructions respecting, 215; condition of,
316; evacuation of, 317, 241, 246; fortifi-
cations and garrisons of, 215; French
military officers in, 237; papers relating
to, 317; plan to capture, 244; service-rolls
for, 248; situation at, 164; transport of
troops and inhabitants to He Royale, 217;
various instructions relating to, 215;
works at, 163.

Plaster of Paris, trade in, i8i, 185, 187, 190.
Plattsburg, expedition against, 117, 119.
Plessis, Mgr. Joseph Octave, appointed to the

Legislative Council, 10; alleged assump-
tion of titles and authority to which he
bad no right, 146; death of. 134.

Pointe ft Chevelure, fort at, 22a, 333, 332, 340.
Pointeau, Pierre, buys beaver skins from

Iberville, 364.
Police, the, 335, 350; act to regulate. 113:
decree on police regulations, 337; regula-
tions at Quebec and Montreal, l-u: state
of, 115.

"
Political offenders, 17, 136, 159, 160, 161;

discussion of the ordinance for their trans-
portation, 18; efforts to obuin the release
of those transported to England, 18; in
New South Wales, 20; parckin of, 18, 31;
proceedings on behalf of, 64; returns of,
19. «58; transportation of, 17, 38, 137,
159; treatment of, 43; trials and puniih-
ment of, 17, 18, 36. 37, 38, 30, 44, 136, 137,

„ 138. 139. 157. 158.
o

•
J/.

Pontchartrain, Comte de, correspondence
With the Raudots, 346-347; letters of, 354.

Pontiac conspiracy, papers relating to, 196,
197. '98; Canadian troops in, 100.

Pope, J., suspended from the Executive Coun-
„ cil, «•
Pope, W. H., 56.
Population, estimates of, B. C, 61 ; statistics

on, Quebec, 105.
Porpoi.se fisheries, 313, 224, 225, 230, 3»i,
„ 232. 233. 347-
Port aux Bas(]ues, parish register of, 253.
Port Dalhousie, survey of harbour, 27, 157.
Port Dauphin, 341; establishment at, 317,

218; fortifications at, 253.
Port d'Orleans, 253.
Port Hope, memorial from, 32.
Port La Joye, state of, 244.
Port Royal, abandoned by the French, 244;

aid given by Massachusetts in the expedi-
tion against, 162; capitulation of, 1654,
211, 238; capitulation of, 1710, 163, 316,
329, 239. 263; condition of, 339; English
a. tack upon, 215; expedition against by
de Gannes, 239; English trade at, 243;
expeditions against, 239, 244; fort at, 214;
fortifications at, 243; harbour of, 243;
hospital at, 216; list of warships and regi-
ments of the marine at, 1710, 263; plan to
attack, 1709, 162; plan to capture, 244;
rebuilding of the fort at, 239; siege of, 216;
surrender of, 1632, 238.

Port Toulouse, 241; Acadians at, 343;
establishment at, 317, 218; fortifications
at, 224, 253; mutiny at, 244.

Portage des Chats, lead mine at, 233.
Ports of entry, U. C, 45; suggested altera-

tions in the system, 19.
Portugal, promotion of trade with B. N. A.,

66.
Post Office, the, in B. N. A., 22, 32, 49, 50,
"5. 13'. 134. «37. 141. «57. 309; control
and management of, 18, 36, 33, 34, 65,
»50. «53; erection of an office at Montreal,
31 ;

control of surplus revenue of, 159, 160;
department of, in L. C, 16; instructions
on, 33; investigation of, 38, 64; legislative
address on, 17; organization and manage-
ment of. 156; papers relating to, 6;
patronage of, 30; proposed changes regard-
ing, 30: recommendations on, 149; revenue
of, 33; Sunday business of, 31.
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Pott-roMi, between Quebec and Halifax, 45,

Postage, between G. B. and B. N. A., 19, 41

;

?ttabl!ahnient of a uniform rate in the
colonies, 35; prepayment of, 29, 37, 5a,
5*: «**«*«. '5. 3». 51. 148; rates between
B. C. and the U. S., 59; rates between B.
N. A. and the U. S., 33; regulation of, 17,

PoMafiervice, the. 8. 9, 29, 33, 36. 48, 50, 55,
S8, 60, 104, 112, 113, 115, 116, 118, 119,
lai, ia6, 139, 140, 146, 151; between B. C.
and G. B., 58, 59, 60; between Canada
and B. C. 39, 59, 66; between G. B. and
B. N. A., la, 19, 20, as, 37, 66, ia8, 138,
139; between G. B., Canada and the U. S.,

37; between Penetanguishene and Sault
Ste.Mane,3a; circulars on, 52; complaints
of British merchants on, 8, 9, ai; con-
veyance of mails, 20, 38, 41. 50. 51. 59. 68;
p;rowth and improvement of, ai, 136;
illegal conveyance of letters, 10, 18, 19,
28; improvement of nail routes, 138, 141;
memorandum on, o

; papers relating to,
1797-1845, 7a; tender for conveying the
mails between Halifax and Pictou, a6.

Pot and pearl ashes, trade in, no.
Potash, manufacture of, 213, 349.
Potato disease, 55.
Potatoes, proposal to introduce them into
New France, 336.

Powell, Chief Justice, conduct of, 149.
Prairie de la Madeleine, Indian claims to, 128.
Prairie du Chien, Britiiih expedition against,

77! events at, 117; situation at. 76, 98.
Pre-emption Consolidation Act, B. C., 60.
Presbyterians, 17, ia8, 134, 137, 139, 154,

156; address with regard to glebe and
school lands, 49; aid to, 25; application
for lands, 59; claims of, 22, 24, 25, 26,
134, 137, J^fi. 140, 152. 161; dispute at
Kingston with Anglicans, 11, 22; dissen-
sions among, 31 ; grants to, 16, 18; list of
ministers in Canada, 150; memorials of,
ii,_ 125; payment of the clergy, 140;
petition from the United Presbyterian
Synod of U. C, 153; iiroposals for union
of, 23; religious interi'>tr, of Scotch settlers
in B. N. A., 130; representations of the
synod, 26; union of, 161.

Prescott, raid at, 18, 28. 158.
P'^s'iott, Robert, correspondence with the

British minister at Washington, in;
correspondence with the Colonial Office,
1 10-111

; correspondence with the Trea-
sury, 6a: recall of, 11 1 ; relations with his
Executive Council, ill; relations with
H. W. Ryland, in.

President, vessel, 183, 190.
Presqu'isle, 197.
Prevost, Sir George, appointed lieutenant-
governor of N. S., 183; arrival of, 115;
correspondence relating to, 119; corres-
pondence with the British minister at
Washington, 78, 116; correspondence
wth Brock, 76; correspondence with
the Colonial Office, 9, ai, iic-tiS, i8a-
183; correspondence with De Rotten-
burg, 76; correspondence with Dnimmond,
62425—20

77. 78; correspondence with Lieut.-Col.
Myen, 76; correspondence with Procter,
76; correspondence with Sheaffe, 76;
correspondence with Sherbrooke, 77; death
of, 98; desire of French Canadians that be
be retained as governor, 118; expedition
to the W. Indies, i8a; instructbns, 1807,
41; letters to, 80; prepares for war, 116;
proposed court martial of, 98; resents
memorial by the Executive Council, 119;
transferred from N. S. to Canada, 183.

Prevost, Jacoues, friction with Raymond,
345; official correspondence of, 344-345.

Prfvdt^, of Quebec, proceedings of, 6.
Pnnce, Col., conduct of, at Windsor, a8,

159, 160.

Prince Edward Island, account of political
affairs in, 194; admission into Confedera-
tion, 5j, 56; annexed to N. S., 1784, 193;
apoortionmcnt amonf; the proprietors, 57:
assumption of the supptt of civil govern-
ment, 48; change in the name of tlw
colony, 47, 57, 194; charges against
several officials, 193; civil estimates of,

47. 48, 193; clergy lands in, 54; commis-
sions and instructions to governors of,
1769-1839, 192; ondition of the inhabi-
tants, 193; constiaction of a railway in, 56;
control of the revenue, 50; correspondence
of the lieutenant-governor with the War
Office, 56; correspondence on Confedera-
tion, 53-54; county and township boun-
daries, 55, 194; defence of, 47, 56, 181,
•92. 193, 194; demand that members of
the Council give up their land grants, 193;
desire for responsible government, 55;
despatch on the general state of the popu-
lation, 1842, 49; dispute between the
Council and the Assembly, 47; dispute in
the legislature, 32; disturbances in, 53,
56; efforts to increase the salary of the
lieutenant-governor, 49; evil influences of
factions in, 195; exports and imports «,4;

financial state of, 52; forest fires .i\, j4;
friction between the lieutenant-governor
and the Assembly, 121, 122; general con-
dition of, 55, 194; general description of,
192; general state ofand its industries, 54;
imperial orders in council on, 57; impor-
tation of provisions from the U. S., 193;
increase in population, 193; influence of
"The Club," 19A; insubordination to the
laws of, 48; land question in, 17, 45, 137;
lieutenant;«ovemor of, correspondence
with the Colonial Office, 8; local politics
of, 54; memorials for a grant of, 19a;
military affairs in, 50; military papers
relating to, 1794-1870, 73; natural pro-
ducts of, 47; pavment of the civil estab-
lishment, 50; plan to withdraw regular
troops, 50; policy of not encouraging
immigration from G. Britain, 193; politick
situation in, 50, 65, 193; proceedings with
regard to Confederation, 56; prceress «rf,

193; project of annexing to N. S., 140;
proDosal to confer upon the executive &t
exclusive right to initiate money bills in
the Assembly, 5a; proposed change in the
constitution, 50; propMed change in tiie
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name of the colony. 193; public kccounu,
19a; question of admiralty iuritdiction In.
193; quettion of MtablUiing dirtilleriet
w. 193; quertion of granting ictponiible
pvernmcnt to, 49, 50, 35; nudt by Amer-
•anfmvateen. 19a, 193; relationt between
propnetora and tenanti, 48; teligioui
matten in. 47. 55; report of the Board of
iradr on the government of, 193; resolu-
tion 01 the Assembly on the Civil War. 5a:
rewnsible government in, 33. 51; return
01 families in each township, 194; revenue
act». 51. S3; salary of the fieutenant-
govemor, 55. 56; scheme to establish a
separate Roman Catholic diocese in, 10:
rtate of religion in, 54, 194; sute of the
•«venue. 49. So; state papers of. 47-S7.
192-195; sutemenu rebtive to the con-
dition of the colony and its politic, .y,

'.

statistics on population, live stock, and
agricultural produce, 194; trade of, 48,;
50. 194; .

troops, militia, and naval forces,
56; various suggestions respecting, 192;!wit of a committee of the House of!
Representatives of the U. S., 53; with-'
drawal of troops from. 51, 53. See also lie
St. jMn, and St. John's Island.

Pring, Capt., 80.
Printing, encouragement of. 193.
Prupnera of war. 9. 98. 116. 118; exchange

of. 116, 117; treatment of, 116, 117.f^ns, prison discipline, and penitentiaries.

58,60.61.111.134,135.
Pnvateenng, 176. 183. 190.303.309,344.34s.Pnvy Council, BritiS. appeal to. 39.
Pimo^ouiicil, of Canada, papers of. 5
"ISfJ"'

?"«-Gen.. court martial of. 119;
defeated at Moraviantown. 116; difficul-
ties with the inhabiunts of Detroit. 76;«B*ange of orisoners with Gen. Harrison.
70: invades Michigan. 116; letters of. 76.
77,.78; retreat of. 77; victory at the River
Raisin. 116.

Pnrtestont clergy, in Quebec. 104; support
of. II.

Protestants, attitude towards, in New France,
335; Episcopal, question of a closer con-
nection between churches in G. B. and the

S.. 31; measures to convert. 350; rea-
sons for disallowing a bill for keeping
registers of baptisms, marriages and
iMrials for congregations of dissenters, 13.

Provincial secretary, 131, 132.
Provisions, importation of, 105. no; scarcity

of, 105, no, 119.
'

Provost, establishment of the office, 213
Puants, expedition against, 351.
Puants, Baye des, taken possession of in the
name of the king of France, 259.

Public accounts (of Cape Breton): 185, 186,
187; (of Lower Canada): 11, 70, loi, los
MO, III, 113. 114, 115, no, I30, 131, 123,'

.130, 133. 134. »35; appointment of an
inspector of. no; (of New Brunswick)-
»9i. 19a; (of Nova Scotia): 171, 173, 171

- '83; (of Upper Canada): 63. i^. ^ '
^^'

fublK Archives Reports, scarcity of early
numbers, 5; lack of indexes, 5.

'

Public finance (in British Columbia): 57. S>.
59, 60, 61, 63; (in Canada): 39. 3a, 34.
35. 3.7. .38, 39. 63. 63. 64, 65. 66; issue of
provincial notes. 41; provincial loan. 30,
31. 33. 33; (in lie Royafe): 318. 330, 331,
334, 343, 343, 244, 245; (in Lower Cana-
da): 9. la. 17. 18, 30, no. 115. u6. isi,
'?»•, "4. ."8. 129. 131, 132, 137, 140:
aid from the military chest. 125. 136, 130;
arrangements respecting, 13, 16; course of
the Assembly with regard to, 127; defici-
encies in the revenue. 113; discussion of.
II; increase in the revenue. 112; increase
of government expenses. 115; (in French
Canada): 212, 213. 314. 3l6. 318. 219,
330, 331, 333, 334, 335, 226, 237, 338, 330.
331, 333, 333, 334, 335. 237. 347. 351

;

increase of public expenditure, 336; me-
moir respecting the njyal duty on imports.
334; memorandum on taxes levied for the
western domaiit. 333; replies to queries
respecting taxes and the kiiu's farm. 350;
separation of the duties of the western
domain from the general revenue, 333;
the western domain, 334; (in Nova ScotM
and Acadia): 168, 169. 170, 171. 173, 173,
339; (in Prince Edward Island): 48. 54,
55. 56. 193. 194: (in Upper Canada): 37,
44. «3i, 149, 159; failure of the attempt
to_ negotiate a public loan, 153; impro-
priety of including military expenses in
provincial accounts, si; negotiation for a
government loan, 150.

Public offices, tenure of, 18.
Public works, 45, 64; aid of, 44; completion

of, 39; execution of, 30; memorial on, 33;
plans relative to purchase of lands for, 14.

Puisaye, Comte de, papers relating to, 75,
211.

Quakers, desire of a number in N. Y.. Ptonn.,
and N. J. to remove to N. S., 177.

Quarantine. 140; circular on, 52; complaint
of Assembly on, 15; the esUblishment,
«34; legistation on, 35; regulations, 132.
See also Grosse Isle.

Quartermaster-general, office of, 73, 75; cor-
napondence of, 89; papers relating to, 71.

Quebec, city of, appearance of Asiatic cholera
at, 14; applies for aid to complete an
immigrant orphan asylum and a church.
15, barracks at, 94; bill to establish a fire
insurance coniiiany at. 11; captured by
Kirke, 255. captured by the English.
1759; condition of the fortifications and
chateau at, 237; conference at. 56; des-
cription of the shipyard, wharves, and
shipbuilding at, 234; establishment of a
hospiul at, 250; establishment of a public
market in, 250; fires at, 31. 66, in, 233;
fortifications at, 94, 109, 1 13, 215, 216, 218,
336, 235, 252; incorporation of, 140;
instructions for ordnance officers and bar-
racks at, 201; local regulations for, 251;
memonal of the committee of trade, 122;
mendicants of. 225; miliury works at,
134; plans to rebuild the palace at, 317;
police and local govemi..int of, 115, 134.
»3t. 349; port of. 31; post office at, 35;

^.^
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pnaoM at, 73; legitten of the provostship,
I736-I74*»t a48; aemiiiary at, aai, aaa,w; tiege of, 1775, 10a; siege of, by
Phippi, aaS, 350.

Quebec, district of, census of, 100; Murray's
report on, aoo; papers referred to in Mur-
ray s report on, a 10.

Quebec, province of, administration of, 304;
British legislative programme respecting,
106; census of, 103; civil government of,
ao3, a3a; commercial relations with Ver-
mont, ao8;_ communication with N. S.,
ao4; constitutional development in, aoa,
ao3; defence of, 106, aoa, 303; disaffection
in, III; division under the Constitutional
Act, 107; divisions of, 105; government
and trade of, 103; laws passed in, 1777
1791, 108; papers relating to, 108; peti-
tions for a change in government, 105;
political and commercial relations with the
U. S., 106; proposed division of, 188;
proposed senators for, 66; relations with
western Indians, 107; reports of plans to
invade, 103; seigniories and dwellings of,

'7,?S.> »49; state of, loi, aoa; state of
rf^ligton in, 106; statistics of trade, 1768-

I, aoj; western boundaries of, 105.
.&<> also Canada, Lower.

Quebec Act, interpretation of certain por-
tions, 8; progress of the British ministry
on, loi; reception in Canada, loi.

Quebec and St. Andrews railway, 15, 16, 31,
4'-

Quebec GauUe, copies of, 83.
Queen Charlotte Island, attempt to explore,

60; request for grant of, 59.
Queen Charlotte Sound, projerted expedition

to, 118.

Queen's College, 20, 29, 44, 45, 141, 161;
charter of, 140; plans for the establishment
of, 19.

Queens county, P. E. I., disturbances in, 49,

Queens Rangers, papers relating to, 1799-
1804, 80.

Queenston Heights, battle of, 1 16.
Queylus, abb* de, official correspondence of.

32.

Quinte, Bay of, plan to connect with Lake
Ontario, 36.

Quit-rents, 47, 48, 54, 175, 182, 183, 191, . 92,
193. 194-

Railways, 65; act to authorize the construc-
tion of a line in P. E. I., 56; act on, 53;
circulars on, 31, 49; correspondence on,
74: intercolonial, 32, 33, 34, 35, 37, 39,
40, 46, 65, 66, 133; legislation on, 33, 33,
35: plans respecting, ia8; project for a
line from Quebec to the provincial line,

134; project to build a line between Quebec
and Montreal, 31; suggestions on, 37;
the European and North American Rail-
way," 56.

Raisin River, battle of, 76, 116, 146.

Ramezay, Claude de, difficu* S Vau-
dreuil, 347; official correspf of, 217,
319,339; royal instruction

62425—201

Ramsay, disturbances at, by Irish immi-
grants, 14^.

Ranch*, ofncial correspondence of, 323-336.
Raudot, Antoine Denis, complaints against

Vaudreuil, 247; memoirs on various sub-
jects by, 247; official correspondence of,
330, 346-347.

Raudot, Jacques, memoirs on various sub-
jects by, 247; official correspondence of,
315-216, 229, 246-247.

Raymond, Jean Louis, Comte de, corrtspond-
ence with Hopson, 169; friction with
Provost, 2415; official correspondence of,

244-345; tnes to foment hostility between
the Indians of Acadia and the English, 344.

Raynes, Lieut., 83.
Rayneval, Girard de, official correspondence

of, 356.
Razilly, Chevalier de, diplomatic corre-
spondence relating to, 355; granted the
bay and river of St. Croix, 338; memoirs
by, 363.

Readv, John, correspondence with the
Colonial Office, 47, 54.

Rebellion, the, 86; actions of Canadian rebels
and American sympathizers along the
U. S. frontier, 17, 136; aid afforded by
persons in the U. S., 41, 43; alleged efforts
of secret committees in continental Europe
to aid Canadian rebels, 138; defeat of an
incursion near Prescott, 137; expenses
incurred d-ii, .g, 137; further proceedings
of the "patriots," 160; information on
rebel movements, 136; legal proceedings
against rebels, 138; material on, 44;
memorandum on, 30; military arrange-
ments for its suppression, 17; military
papers relating to, 75; outbreak of, in
L. C, 135, 136; outbreak of, in U. C, 36,
157: outbreaks at Caughnawaga and
other places, 137; policy to be adopted
toward those concerned in, 138; rebels in
the U. S., 139; rebels under arrest and in
exile, 138; remarks on its progress, and
measures taken to suppress it, 17; reports
on threatened invasions f Canada from
the U. S., 138; return of i risoned rebels,
138; second outbreak <

the Short Hills, 137; ss

subsidence of, 157.
Rebellion losses, claims foi

«59-
Rebellion Losses Bill, '^5.

Reciprocity treaty, 35, 43, 66; abrogation of,

40; arrangements in connection with, 51;
despatch on, 39; effect of, 36, 38, 65;
feeling in favour of its abrogation, 38;
steps taken in consequence of its termina-
tion, 53; tariff changes resulting from, 51.

Reciprocity ibetween B. N. A. and the U. S.),

33< 5 1 • 55. 56 : bills on, 34 ; efforts to obtain,
65; (m B. N. A.), 39; act on, 34; plan for,

5°-,
RScol'cts, 250; aid in the escape of prisoners,

323; at lie Royale, 218, 3 ]f>, 251 ; missions
at He Royale and He St. Jean, aai, aaa;
proceedings of, 350.

Red River colony, 73, 121; disturbances in,
»ao; !•' lesiastical matters in, 120; estab-

skirmish at
repress, 137;

, 19, 70, 140,
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m§
'•>I9: leu-oflKMtilitiMm, ii8; hartili-

.«•,"•• "•"•OHMrfum on, 66: queition

-i.?^i?7 P«»*5rt»«» 'or. "8: KUtioni
witli the fur tndinK compaaiei, ii8, no,
i4«»: report! of Indian violenoet in, 40;•Ute of, 1*5.

^'
R^dRiver expedition, 1870, 73, 93; order-

oook, 99.
Red River territory, 39; DiclcMn't designs
ncarding, a6.

^
R^onn^AiMKiation, at Toronto, 64.
Ketonn party, wiihes of, 34.
R^ment, 39th, withdrawal of, 38; looth,

66; ickith, disbanding of, lao.
Kenments, imperial, in Canada, papers

relatimr to, 80-83.
Rent-Roil Bill, P. E. I., 31, 55.
Kesponsible Government, 19, 51, 64; advis-

ability of conferring upon U. C, 160:
dMire for. in P. E. I., 53; discussion of, 18;
°^?*j!*'° "™6''' 5*: question of giantine
to B. C, 6a; question of granting;, L. C.
139; question of granting to P. E. I., •»»

49. 50. •*
•

Restigouche application of inhabitants on
' J'*'^ " ^"* ^^ *''* "^i" *** be annexed
to N. B., 14; settlement at, 46; situation
at, a37; surrender of, 237.

Rhode Island, papers relating to, 211; olan
toatUclc,239.

Riall, Mai.-Gen. Sir Phineas, /j.
Kibault, Jean, inventory of artillery of ships
under the command of, 1565, 264.

Rice, growth of, 223.
Rice Lake, Indian lands at, 24, 26.
Richelieu, Arniand Jean du PIcssis, Due de

255; agreement with Lauzon, 1637, 258.
Richelieu River, project to connect with
Lake Champlain by a canal, 105, in.

Richmond, Duke of, correspondence with the
Colonuil Office, 10, 121.

Richmond, U. C, disturbances at, 28.
Kideau canal, 14, 126, 127, 130, 131, 150, 153,

159; appropriation for, 12; claims, 26, 31,
i3»; control of, 13, 24, 35; lands of, 14,
29, 128, 129; papers on, ->; reports on,
"4. 129; revenue and expenditure of, 1838-
•839, 140: state of certain dams, 12; tolls
on, 24, 29, 30. 64, 155; transfer to the
Canadian government, 65.

Rideau River, navigation of, 70, 1 10; surveys
on, 120.

'

Rideau settlement, 147.
Ridout, George, removed from various

positions, 26.
Ridout, Capt. Samuel, orderly-book. 8s.
Riedesel, Gen., 208.

^

Rite Brigade, papers relating to, 82, 83.
Right of search, 43, 75.
Rjots, at Montreal, 14.
Riverin, 216; letters of, 254; official corre-
spondence of, 215.

Rivito du Loup, 66.
Rowls. (of British Columbia): 58, 59; need

of, 60; opening and improvement of, 60,
61; plans for a waggon-road through the
Rockies, 61; between Quebec and Halifax,
32; plans for a road between N. S. and I

N. B. to Uttte Metis, 124; (ol Canada):
road betwwn N. B. and Canada, m, 46,
128; settlement along the Quebec-Haliiax
route. 129! itate ol the road between
Quebec and N. S.. 136, 127: wpply of
flour to Mttkn alom; the towl from Quebec
to N. S.. laS; (of Cape Breton): 1S5, 186,
187; propowd txiad from Louiabouig to
Brador. 243; (of French Canada): 333.
233. a34.34«; improvement of. a33; nee<'
of a road between Quebec and Montreal
331; opening and maintenance of. 233:
(of Lower Canada): 70, 103; oppodtmi
to the road law, in; plan for highway
from N. Y. to Quebec, loi ; report on, 98;
road from Coteau du Lac to the inteir.o-
vincial boundary, 44; (of He Royale):
33$, a4a, ait, 344; (of New Brunswick):
road from Woodstock to the Grand Falls,

174, 179; con-
id of. 174; road

45. 46: (of Nova Scotia). .

rtruction of, 173, 177; need ^.. .^,»i .«.«
between Port Royal and Les Mines, 339;
the Mur« road, 343; (of Prince Edward
Island): 54, 55, 19a, 194; Road Compen-
sation Act, 54; (of Upper Canada): 70,
109, 141, 142, 147, 151, ,61; correspond-
ence on, 69; need of, 147; opening of, 117,
145; paperj relating to, 72; project for a
road from York to PeneUnguishene, 128;
road from Etobicoke to Guelph, 151 ; roads
and bndges, 143, 155; through military
reserves, 24.

Robert, official correspondence of, 220.
Roberts, Capt., letters of, 76.
Robertson, Col., correspondence with Haldi-
mand, 200.

Roberval, Jean Francois de la Roque, sieur
de, grant of the right the search for and
work mines, 262; papers relating to, 255;
powers and projects of, 263.

Robins, Jacques, 172.
Robinson, Ma;.-Gen. Sir Frederick, corrc-
spondence with the Colonial Office, 146.

Robinson, Peter, accounts of, 23.
Robinson, Sir William, correspondence with

the Colonial Office, 53, 56.
Rochefort, list of cadets at, 248.
Roebuck, John, speech in the British Pariia-
ment on Canadian affairs, 137.

Rogers. Lieut.-Col., 207.
Rogers' Rangers, papers relating to, 207-

208.

Rolph, John, appointed solicitor-general,
153-

Roma, M., 223; memoranda on He Royale
and He St. Jean by, 244.

Roman Catholic Church, 63, 100, 112, 121,
l<J7; admission of the bishop to the Sover-
eign Council, 259; application for aid in
the erection of a seminary at Kingston.
13s; application for the establishment of
a separate diocese of Montreal, 128:
application for the further admission of
FreiKh emigrant clergy into Canada, in;
application of M. Lartigue to be appointed
bishop of Montreal, la- appointment of a
bishop in P. E. I., 4 , appointment of
bishops, 125; appointment of M. Lartigue
as bishop of Montreal, 16; appointment
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[ M. Turgcon M coadjutor to the buhop
r Quebec, 14; biabop Inelis't remarks on
K progren of Roman Catholic* and the

of
af
the pragfen — .._..„.. ^_..,u„v. anu mc
behaviour of M. Burke, 181; charges that
ecclesiastics wish to dominate everything,
939; charter for the establishment of the
Hospital Nuns of Quebec, 337; circular on
precedence in the colonies with regard to
prelates, 53; claim of the bishop of Quebec
to exercise ecclesiastical functions in N. S.,

167; claims of Roman Catholics, 35;
clergy and religious communities of Louisi-
ana, 335; complaints against members of
religious orders, 339; complaints against
the bishop of Quebec for marrying officers
and soldiers without the king's permission,
330; complaints against the vicar-gcneral
of Louisiana, 339; condition of the clergy
and religious communities, 333; decree of
Clement X forbidding missioiiaries to
print books, etc., without permission of
the Propaganda. 363; details as to clergy,
missionaries, and religious communities,
336; dispute between the chapter and the
seminary at Quebec, 361; etfucation, 23,
25. 128, 148, 149, 150; English Roman
Catholics in New France, 216; erection of
a chapter in the cathedral church at
Quebec, 350; erection of churches, 241;
establishment of parishes and missions,
250; establishment of religious and charit-
able institutions, 249; grants to the
Brothers of Charity, 245; increase in
allowance to heads of, 9; instructions

}

respecting the clergy, 112; interference of

!

priests in temporal matters, 216; intro-

;

duction of priests from France, 11, loi,;
123; issue of letters patent constituting]
the bishop of Montreal and his successors

i

a corporate body, 17; lands held by
j

religious orders, 107; legal opinion as to
the appointment of a bishop, 1 1 ; letter to
Cardmal Dubois on ecclesiastical matters

!

in French colonics, 260; letters of the i

abb6 de I'lsle Dieu on missions and religi-
ous communities in Canada, Acadia, He
Royale, and Louisiana, 33s, 236; mande-
ment on levity, lack of reverence in
churches, and the style of feminine apparel,
250; means to be taken to convert the
Indians, 259; measuits to establish a
bishop at Montreal, 15; memoir on, 254;
multiplication of religious establishments,
215, 251; numbers of adherents in U. C,
151; papers relating to, 1658-1782, 237,
248-249; parochial subdivisions in L. C.,
136; payment of priests and teachers, 153;
petition for a separate diocese of Montreal,
130; petition of the "religieuses hospi-
talidres de St. Joseph dc Montreal," 360;
powers of the bishop of Quebec, 115, 315;
proceedings of French Reman Catholics in
L. C, 141; proposal to divide the diocese
of Quebec, 134, 147; proposed diocese of
Bytown, 65: question of appointing a
co-adjutor to the bishop, loi; question of
dividing the see of Upper Canada, 64;
question of the appointment of a bishop,
136; relief of Roman Catholics from civil

•nd military disabilities, 13, 33; religious
orders and establishmenta, 313, aai, 333,
337,333; religious disaenciionf, r14; religi-
ous institutions, 3<si, 353; reluctmuce of
religious communities to render an accxiin
of their revenues, 331; remark* upon iis
position in B. N. America, 10; reqi.<.-st lor
letters of denization for certain Sulpicians,
>3! right* of the Crown with rnard to the
property of, in L. C, 146; royalproclama-
tion* on religious orders, and their holding
land in mortmain in the colonies in Ameri-
ca. 1743. a6o; seminary at Nicolet, 138:
seminary at St. Hyacinthe, 14; state of the
diocese of Quebec, 334; suggestion that
the bishop be appointed to the Executive
Council, l3o; the king's supremacy in the
appointment of the clergy, 11; tithts, 19.
333; tithes, 313, 333, 235, 353; v.'<;rk of
priests and missionaries, 230. Set also
ecclesiastical matters.

Ross & Co., 201.
Ross family, claim of, 135.
Ross, Maj., 306.
Ross, Rear Adm., instructions as to his

duties on the northwest coast of America,
_ 137-
Rottenburg. Maj.-Gen. de, correspondence

with the Colonial OfHce, 31, 146; procla-
mation of martial law, 21.

Roubaud, Pierre, papers relating to, 209.
Rouse's Point, 33, 34.
Roux, M., memoir by, 261.
Rowan, William, correspondence with the

Colonial Oflice, 35, 65.
Royal American Regiment, 195; recruiting

of, 200.
Royal Artillery, papers relating to, 1788-

1870, 80.

Roya} Canadian Rifle Regiment, 36; consti-
tution of, 66; papers relatiiur to, 1840-
1870, 80.

-» t

Royal Canadian Volunteers, orderly-book.
85.

.

Royal Engineers, Canada, correspondence,
89-90, 93. 94. 95; decision to dispense
with m B. C, 59; N. S. command, corre-
spondence, 90, 91, 92, 95, 96, 97; papers
relating to, 1771-1870, 73-74, 307; work
by, 119, 133.

Royal Institution, 10, 11, 134, 136, 137, 12R,
129; proposed changes in the board, 150.

Royal Marines, 1813-1843, 80, 99.
Royal Montreal Cavalry, muster-roll, 83.
Royal Newfoundland Regiment, papers relat-

ing to, 79, 83.
Royal Nova Scotia Regiment, 179, 181.
Royal Veteran Battalions, papers relating to,

80.

RoyalisU, French, immigration of, 75; lands
granted to, 144; provision for, 20; question
of granting lands to, 143; settlement of,
108, i^, 311 ; validity of titles of lands
granted to, 143.

Rum, duty on, 11, 175, 176, 188, 191; im-
portation of, 178.

Russell, Lord John, correspondence with the
bishop of Toronto, 18.

Russell, Peter, chagrined at the assumption
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ct the adminktration by Grant, 144; cor-
mpaadence with the ColoniiU 0&;, jo.
ia-143. 144: corrMpoadence with the
TKMunr,6a: Ifpc amount of hwd granted
diinng hit •dminwtration. 143.

Runin, claims with icgaid to the northwcM

r*» .J^S^'c"3= eonvention with
G. B. and the U. S.. imj rehtiont with

SST^J ??• "^f ^ KuiMan connil at
Bcrton during a visit to Montreal, 18.

RuMKO. Mivate fishing industry at. 54.

SS?H^",iffi:^:?!?n1l \^ JStit

!:^;iiig;itirwifhSLsS7rr.n^2i

l*^**7'.°*^' c<»re»Pondence of, 343.
SaWfc IsUnd, 180, ai6; esublishmenu at,

181
; erection of lighthouses on, 181 : pro-

jected settlement on, 175.
*^

Sacketts Harbour, attack upon, 98; bl'-lcade
of, 77; British repulse at, 76; 1 , to
atuck, 77. 146. ' • '

Saca. relations with the French. a34.
Saguenay, plans to cok>nixe the re 13

iW from the chamber
Ulkit trade in taa.

of commttce

St

Ulfcit trade i« taa, M.7 w^iXc^^"

170: dimensions among h)yalists on, 177:«^ration and survejr. ia6; fort at the

miastons <rf 340: projected settlement on.
173! rebuildmg of the fort on. 339; report

103; atrength of the French at. 170: suootv

:. lohn's. N«wrniifull.»i c_ ./ '

J

-v—— """• •/">. "unwys 01, 13, I
ohn's, NewfoundUnd, fire at 40
ohn s, Quebec, duties paM at, 41

;

forti-

St. Mbans raid, 40, 43, 66.
St. Andrew's churchTOuebec, 137
St. Andrew's church, Toronto, 37.
St. Andrew's College, incorporation 48.
St. Andrews, extension of the free pori act to,

St. Anne's rapids, lock at, 18, 37, 39.
St. Aubin, abW. 331.

^

St. Augustine, refugees from, 177.
jt. Castm, Jean dc I'Abadie, baron dc, suit
aninst, 316.

St. Charles, outbreak at, 135.
St. Chrutopher, cession of, 359; delivery of.
by the French, 16a.

St. Clair. Maj.-Gen. Arthur, captured papers
of, 108; expedition against the Indians,

St. Clair, Sir John, 196.
St. Croix, grant of the bay and river, 238.
St. David s, burning of, 77,
St. Denis, outbreak at, 135.
St. Esprit, parish registers of, 2Kx; settle-
ment at, 342.

St. Esprit, seminary of, papers relating to,

Ste. Foy. battle of, 238.
St. I^iancis, correspondence of officers at, aos
St. Francis, district of, expiration of acts

affecunj;, ij6.
St. Francis River, settlement on, ii8.
St. Fransois de Sales, letter from the mission

of, a63.
St. Fr6d*ric, settlements at, 334.
St. Germain-en-Laye, treaty of, copy of, 255-

diplomatic negotiations respecting, 355.
St. Helens Island. milita;y prison at 73-
purchased by the government, lao.

St. Hyacinthe, Roman Catholic seminars- at
14, 128, 130, 131.

'

^';,r!S ^i^^'A"^'^?^- '«* commerce
of, 188, 189; defence of, 183, 188; raemo-

ficatfons at, im.

^Ly*"'* '••••w. >64. >66; applications for

^^ uJ'*' ^'^ °'' 'T'Tgrant of.

i^»L!!!l«™"? '"' '73; measures for the
settlement and government of, 174:
mUitaiv esttblishment of, 176; pnlject to
erect into a separate government, 174;rctura of pertons reskling on, 174; survey
and Mttleinent cif, 173, 174; state of, 177.See also lie St. Jean, and Prince Edwi^
IsUnd.

o'* l°^Ph ""tement at, 331.
at. Joseph s Island, ?5, no.
St. Lawrence canals, 13, 69, 70, 130; Col.Mann s report on, 143; proposal to trans-

fer the k)cks to the cotenial government,
14; tolls of, 138.

St. Lawrence Company, plans to incorporate,
134*

St. Lawrence, Gulf of, American fishermen
in. 8, 4': plans re^.'snling lighthouses in,
10; protection of, 207.

St. Uwrence River, buoys and lighte in, 18.
138; defence of, 116; defenceless stete of.
31; descnption of the south shore from
Point L*vis to the Riviere des Caps, 317-
fisheries of, 118, 238; lighthouses in, 137.
'34. 138; naval force in, 41, 303; naviga-
tion of 15, 34, 31, 48, 105, 137, 131. 147,
•54. 1.56. a»3. 233. 237! plans for a naval
lorce in, 17; proposal to connect with the
Bay of Fundy by a canal, 18, 19, 45, 46:
signal-sutions on, 133, 316; surveys of,
13, 37, 66; trade and fisheries of, alleeed
injury to by Americans, 177; U. S. vessels
in, 34, ia3; whale fishery of, 334.

St. Lawrence, bteamer, case of, 38.

.}^'i ^.°\- ^S."y- correspondence with
the Colonial Office, 103, 104; expedition
of, 102; instructions to, 310.

St. Louis, castle of, burned, 132.
St. Lucia, memoir on rights ofthe English in,

260.
St. Maurice forges, 114, 115, 129, 130, 334,

225, 226, 233, 334, 335: leases o/Ts, 14,

s4Uo^?36.
""*""« '"• '^'^'760. 337:

St. Maurice, seigniory of, iron mines in, 251.
bt. Ovide, Joseph, sieur de Brouillan, charges
a^nst, 221; friction with M*sy, 219;
official correspondence of, 216-224, 241-

„ '43; royal instructions to, 243, 343.
St. Paul s Island, lighthouse for, 136;
St. Peter. Lake, navigation of, 32.
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forti-

St. Piem, J. K. Lcgsr«kur dc, expedition of.

Ml.
St. Picnc, ItUnd of, ccnium of, as4: con-

dition of wttlen, S4: emigration from,
179; evacuation of, ai;; expedition
ayainat, turrender and evacuation of, 179;
hwtory of, 355; military lervice-rolU for,

348; military situation at, 189; orden for
an attacli upon, 1793, 71; papers relating
to, 346; smiugling at, 114, 17*; transfer
of AoMlians from, 173; watch kept upon.

.!^HSt. Rtel, Valli^res de, case of, 15. 18, 19, 138.
St. Regis, Indian disputes at. 136, 127.
St. Simon, J. B., proclamatbn of, announcing

that he had taken possession of certain
regions in the name of the Icing of France,

St. Sulpice, Seminary of, 136, 140, 141; deed
of 1663, and grants to, 350; government
claim to estates, 10; instructions respect-
ing, 13; lawsuit between the Seminary and
Mme. D'Argcnteuil, 330: nutters at issue
between the Seminary at Montreal and
the government, 136; ordinance on, 19;
property of, 13, I3i, 133, 134, 138, 139,
130; proposal to import priests from
France, 130; q^uestions relating to, 137;
rights of the (.rown to property of the
Seminary at Montreal, I3l, 135; summary
of legislation respecting, 18.

Saliires, Col., memoir on the chief eventit in
Canada since his arrival, 363.

SaUy, sloop, 309.
Salmon, commissary, official correspondence

of, 333-335; recalled from Louisiana, 336;
royal instructions to, respecting Louisiana,
333.

Salmon fisheries, of B. C, 58, 59.
Salt, duty on, 13, 30.
Samuel and Sarah, vl-kscI, capture of, 183.
San Juan Island, 61; Americans in. 58;

military occupation of, 57, 60.
Sandom, Capt., letter of, 28.

Sandy Creek, British defeat at, 77.
Santo Domingo, commerce with Canada, 109.
Saratoga, convention of. negotiations respect-

ing, 357.
Saratota, iichooner, 43.
Saskatchewan River, reports of Indian

violences at, 40.
Saskatchewan territory, 39.
Saugeen tract, claims to, 44.
Saugeens, land cession by, 156.
SauKcon, official correspondence of, 219.
Sault Ste. Marie, 33, in; early canals at,

73; Northwest Co. at, 20, 143.
Saumarez, Maj.-Gen. Sir Thomas, corre-

spondence with the Colonial Office, 190.
Savoy, question of obtaining priests from,

103.

Sawmills, 61; erection of, 1 77; legislation
affecting, 135.

Sawyer, Vice-Adm., 78.
Scorpion, vessel, capture of, 77.
Scotland, emigration to Canada, 117, 119,

133; emigration to the U. S., 118.
Scots Fusiliers, papers relating to, 83.
Scudiac River, surveys at, 188.

Sea-cow fishery, 193, 193.
Seal fishery, 100, 313, 333, 334, 33S> i»9, 333.

a47.

Seamen, merchant, acts relating to, 34, so:
behaviour of, ^, 136; desertion ami
insubordination in ports of B. N. America,
II, 39, 31, 33, I3S: relief of, 36, 37.

Secret service, ill, 113, 303, 306, 307, 308,
309.

Sccretan, C, case of, 19; complaints againat
Gosford, 134.

Secretary of State, Department of, papei.
from, 5.

Seignclay, Marquis de, 390.
Seigniories, administration of justice in, 333;

billeting of soldiers upon, 317.
Seigniorial matters, 318; feuaal tenure, 330;
memoir by Raudot on dues and chaijiea

established by the seigniors of Canada
upon lands conveyed to them en roture,

347; prohibition of certain seigniorial

rights and customs, 391; reductions in
seigniorial dues, 331; seigniorial rents,

136; seigniorial rights, 39, 330, 347; the
seigniorial system, 313.

Selkirk, Lord, 33; disputes with the North-
west Co., 147, 148; legal proceeding of,

131; papers of, 6; plans tor settlement,

30, 31, 144; plans of, regarding Irish emi-
gration to B. N. A., 143; proceedings of,

10, I30. See also Red River Colony,
Northwest Co., and H. B. Co.

Siminaire des Missions Etrangircs, papers
relating to, 1663-1779, 163.

Seminary of Quebec, appeals against decision
of commissioners on French cUims, 16;
applies for the privileges of a university,

63; charter to, 33.
Seneclere, M., 360.

Settlement (in British Columbia): 60; (in

British North America): papers relating

to, 1794-1853. 79; (in Canada): 33, 69;
(in Cape Breton): 184; (in lie Royale):
317, 341, 343, 346, 347; need of encourag-
ing, 331; (in Lower Canada): 8, 10, 11,

13. 14, 106, 109, III, 118, 119, 130, 131,
123, 133, 138, 139, 130, 134, 140; atongthe
Quebec-Halifax road, 129; of disbanded
soldiers, 9, 103, 118; plans regarding, 134;
policy of preventing, between Montreal
and Lake Champlain, no; prohibition of,

between Montreal and Lake Champlain,
9; removal on restrictions in the r^ion
between Montreal and Lake Champlain,
10; on the Restigouche, 46; (in FrewJi
Canada): 212, 247; (in Nova Scotia and
Acadia): 164, 167, 170, 171, 173, 173, 318,
338, 339; Lieut. Amherst's remarks on,
166; of European Protestants, 167, 168,

169; plans for, 163, 164, 178; progress of,

170; provisioning of settlers, 169; report
on German settlers, 177; Shirfey's sug-
gestions respecting, 167; suggestions on,
163; (in Prince Edward Island): 173, 194;
character of settlers, 94: (in Upper Cana-
da): 31, 32, 44, 109, 118, 130, 137, 147,

»4?. 130, 191. I9». 193. »54. 195; Col.
Talbot s views on, 143; method of, 153;
of Scotch Highlanders, 144.
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J«^»«W from the port of •olldtw.g,^:

^iif'S^''- '-"!?r*"« with theColonial Office, SQ. 61" "AiiTiT "V" i'."

Sharpe, Gov., 197.
Shaver, John, caie of, 39, aj.
gjfwnew. "ue for peace, 195.

«rtth the Colonial Office, Ji. 146V letter.

Sheffield, mcmonat* from, 38, 39.
Shelburne. N. S.. diwen.ion. among ioyaliit.
«•*;'"; "tport. and import. u'lSj.
Sftelburne, Earl of, manuwipt collection, 6;official corretpondence of. J56.

^rrington^ town.hip of, 10, laa.

S?T*^! ^"P'- iu»tus. ao8, ao9.
Shipbuilding, ai5, ai8, aaa, as3, aaa aa<M6. a34. a3S, 236. a43. 346, 34^ ,49 „f^ouragementof.a3ai p^ropciiu *^^t
Ship, and '.hipping, iSfl, 190, 191, 102, 2,,

K3l.J K^-
^- r*J»'.'77: detention

of Sweduh .hip«, 184; dutie. on American
•teamboat.. 41; fee on shipping.^"

3«. list, of veMeJ!), lie Royale. 1 72^-1 731a4p; propoMd revision ol chanre. in thp
cofonfc, on British .hipping andlommeiS!

ILZT^ °' sub.i/y to Canadian ocean.teamen, 38; registration of, 14, 40 ±a
66. 178: regulations on. 35, 42: nVhtl^f
Britirt. vessels on Lake'' Mfchigrn 40-

ShwfS^'/-*"" °u'-l?*'-
'"""age duties, 41*

'

Shirtey Gov. William, 201 ; letters to La
S te«,*'*' '*'V

°*'''"' correspondence

?66
' P^^^lamat'on to the Acadian.,

Short Hills, skirmish at, 137.
Signal .utions, on the St. Lawrence 7x m
SiBeor. Indian claim, relat^g to. il.' H. lU]

Simcoe, John Graves, actions with regard to
Indian war m the Northwest Tehitorv
109; correspondence with Carondelet, 100'
cone.pondence with the Colonial Office'

«Uh'„?' 'VC'^- J>««««ings of, ,,0:'
reUtiona with Dorche.ter, no; remark^on the government of U. C, 141; remits
to the Board of Trade, 142

"^

Sinclair. Capt. James, 196.
Sioux, hostilities of, 42.
Sir ArchikM Camf^, vessel, alleged out-

wIT-SEJ^fc**? *" American vewel. 18, 48.Str Hoberi Peel, rteamboat. caK of. 37. 44.

'3^'..'ffv«^"««,
ta connwtioa with, al,

dwtructkm of, 17. i>a." -
"Itfoo,Klffi^d''' **' «»dhCno(,94: councilwith the rtench, 174*. a6p; /iSJ.^^«nd grant to. 14a; imMtinn and trwtia^

of. ao6; memorid. on UaS^aupnStS^
SfcL'2;«''u'J

?!'«•»« of land. for. YST^

*1he irs''/„'5^r'"R°?' '?' *'*'y »«'^»
ine u. b. and G. B. for lU .upprewion. 10.SUye. question of their .urrender aTTieiiiS^
of. by BritUh officer, in the Wet iSdS!

s^H'^'' AP"^™*" 9'' "3. aaa. a43.^ th Fhe^ii?""P'*'"^* '^ hfirln^erence
with the military ner^ice. 47. 54, 183; cor-
respondence, with the ColoiUiTOffiM.^
54. 194; dijpute with Sherbfooke. lai-
relation, with the Anembly, 47.

*•'

Smith. Maj.. 85.
' "

^'^it'h »h,"r i'^"'-.
^"'"''' '»^POiide«»

with the Colonial Office, ai-aa. 147.
Smuggling. 46. 75 119. ,,3. 124. 131. ,40,

187, 188, 239; at St. Pierre and Miquelon.
"4; need of a vessel to check. 184; pre-cautions against. 100.

*^

Smyth, Maj.-Gen. Carmfchael. ia6.
Smyth. Dr. G., 308.
Smjrth, Maj.-Gen. George, correspondence
with the Colonial Office, 190-1977 death

Snowshoes, use of to be encouraged in New
rrance, 216, 217.

Society for the Propagation of the Gospel.
I3aj applies for endowment. 11 ; attempt.

ZTJ^'' r ^A
•"- .'•• '94! condiuSn!

management, and activities of, 124; cor-
respondence of. 48, 171. 172. 173; pSnsiomi
for misstpnaries, 9, 31; reduction of mis-
sionaries' salaries in B. N. A.. 16.

Societv for the Propagation of the Gospel,work of, 175.
""P«''.

Sodus, settlement at, 142.
Soft soap, manufacture of, 249.
Sonnontouan, [Twnnontouanj, Joncaire's ex-

pedition to, 230.
SoreL 104; correspondence of officer, at

306, 207; government property at, 16, 133'
"34. J35- 136; papers relating to the crowii
seigniory, 73, 75; ProtesUnt church at
03; seigniory of, 1 10.

Soubras. conimissary-general. instructions
lor. 317; official correspondence of, 217-
Sl8,241.343. '

South America, trade with N. B.. 191.
south CanMina, military accounto. 106, iq8
Southwest Company, trade of, 73.
Sovereign Council. 249; adrnwaion of the

bishop to. 359; archives of. 350; difficul-
ties respecting the office of president of

^y^L, "^' creating. 338; establishment

2L y* ^^'' ,"""»««'»<"»* of. 6; minutesand decrees of, 349, 250, 351, 35a. See
also Superior Council.

*^ ^ • *• "^
I Spain, relations with G. B., ao; attitude of.
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dvriag the American Rcvalutioa, anb, 357;
commerce Mid AaMioe* of, 163; influence
and imcrcet in America, 143, 3)6, 337:
inteiciti of, alone the MimiMippi, 143;
rtlationt with the U.S.,as7-

Spaniard*, dadgn* of, 103; lettlraient on the
Mii^Hippi, IDS.

Spanish Bay, mine* diicovcred at, ;<45; need
of a tettlemcnt at, 345.

Spanish West Indies, trade with B. N. A., si.
Special Counril, 136, 139, 140; work of, 19,

^ 63, 137. 138. 139.
Specie payment), suspeniiun of, 16, 17, lo,

>6, 37, 157, 139, 161; measures to obtam
the resumption of, 160; question uf resum-
ing, 158; resumption of, 37, 44. Ste alio
banks and banking.

Stamp Act, rec^ plion of, -a N. S., 173.
Stanwix, Col., 196; correspondence with

Haldimand, 300. I

Steamships, aid to navigation by steam, 10; 1

arrangements for establishing a line be-

'

tween G. B. and B N. A., 18; project of
\

substituting for filing vessels between
|

G. B. and B. N. A., 17, 20. a8, 134; mono- '

poly of, between Montreal and Quebec,
137: on the L,aVes, 18.

St$ph*H Lind, vessel, 159.
Stems and Taylor, charges uf, 178.
Stjckeen River, discovery of gold on, 61.
Stickeen territory, government of and ad-

ministration of justice in, 39; reports on,
61.

Stobo, Robert, trial of, 336.
Stockton, ncmorial from, 39.
Stoney Creek, engagement at, 76, 1 16.

Strachan, Dr. John, applies for a bishopric,

149; Colborne's remarks on, 153; ecclesi-
astical chart of U. C. by, 150; offers to
iccept the rank of bishop without addi-
tional salary, 27; political activities of, 35,
'55; proceedings of, 151; resigns from the
Executive Council, 35; resigns from the
Legislative Council, 25, 155.

Stuart, Charles, 300.
Stuart, Att.-Gen. Sir James, aid rendered on

the Union Bill, 63; case of, 24, 333, 133;
his Heads o* Objections to a Federative
Union o' the Provinces of British North
America, 17; suspension of, 14, 139.

Stuart, John, soo.
Subercasc, Daniel Auger de, correspondence

with Nicholson, 363; instructions as
govern^., of Newfoundland, 315; official

correspondence of, 215, 316, 339: proposes
that companies should be formed in the
trading centres of France to develop the
products of Acadia, 3lo: representations
as to the needs of Acadia, 339.

Sugar, Canadian duty on, 32, 36.
Sugar Island. 188.

Sugar refineries, of France, decree respecting,
1718 301.

Suljiva.-., R. B., appointment as commis-
sioner o\ crown lands and agent for the
ale of clirgy reserves, 36.

Sulpiciana, 104, 219; propoee a settlement
for the Iroquois, 335; right to exercise
feudal jurisdiction over the island of

Montrenl, 331. 5n abe St. Sdniet.
Sumptuary mandemcnu and hfiabdM, 310.
Superior Council, dispuu with anvnl ofliciab,

3t3i liat of members, 338; oflken 0*, 337;
of Louisbourg, memorandum on, 343,
Sm altg Sovereign Council. ^

Superior, Lake, cupper mines at, 33, 333,
334,339,333; fisheries of, 36: protectfaw
of mines at, 65.

Supply bill, L. C, discussion of, 14; mcaauna
in consequence of its failure, 13; rejection
of, 14. 131.

Supreme court (N. S.), charges of Stems and
Taylor against the administration of
justice in, 178; complaints against justket
uf, 178; extension of its powers into
populous counties, 175; state of, 177;
(P. E. I.), condition of, 194.

Surveyor-general, consolidation of his oflke
with that of the commissioner of crown
lands, 13; office uf, 113; inquiry into his
office, 44.

Surveys, topographical and hydrographfcal,
1811-1845, 73.

Suza, treaty of, diploma'ic ncgotiatk>ns
respecting, 355.

Swaync, Maj.-Gcn., correspondence with the
Colonial Office, 187.

Swiss, plans for settlement of, in U. C, 144;
emigration to B. N. A. and the U. S., I30.

SydenTiam, Lord, appointment as governor-
general, and instruttkins, 18; arrival,
reception, and initial measures of, 139;
comments on different parts of the country,
ijo; confidential despatch on the affairs

« I-'. C., 139; correspondence with
Arthur, 44, 45; correspondence with the
British minister at Washington, 43, 45;
correspondence with the Colonial Office,
18-20, 39, 63, 63, 138-141; correspondence
with Harvey, 45; correspondence with
Jackson, 4^; death of, 63; mstruction* for,
41. 139; instructions to investigate the
situation in N. S., 19; proceedings in
LI. C, 19; recommendations concerning
the government of the maritime provinces,
140.

Sydney, C. B., progress of, 184; religious
matters at, 185, 186; the "Association of
Sydney," 185.

Tadoussac, 334; trade of, 332, 333, 337.
Taitt, D., 185.
Talbot settlement, the, 33, 35, 36, 143, 148,

149. «5i. 153. 153. "56. 157: surrender of
Its control, 27.

Talbot, Thomas, land grant to, 31, 33; plans
regarding settlement, 144; views on the
settlement of U. C, 143.

Talon, Jean, commission of, 313; instructions
for, 337, 359; letters of, 359; official cor-
respondence of, 313, 337, 359; recall of,

-^'59-
Tanneries, establishment of, 315, 343.
Tar, manufacture of, 216, 347. .Sise o/so naval

stores.

Tariff (American): 43; on Canadian goodi,
33; on fish, 43; on hops and hay, 37; on
inland imports, 43; (Britiah): 39; ad-



su PubUe Ankim ^ Canada.

-^-j~ far til. aboUUM cf. m CuhmUm

coImM pradiicu. 140: PMfcC« M. 63;

JWMw. 4»: diMpprpval d muia lc(Ma-

36; Inteteiion on, in B. C.. sb; memo-
on, jJ- modifictioM in B.TV. A^,

V. '^ *'te?* •*«*"«* •'»^ «*• woSt.

^^ m.Bttf«cturi^ 38: on foicign

aMMcrmn iIm Wett Indies, 9: on good*

*»"• *4: P«oj«t to aMimifete tht tarifi

~.2;i-
r^' ^' ??^ P«>P'>*«» iwluction onnrUM French good*, ii; rrawrinon, 33;repramiution. oT Britkh merehant. S.

tiiJif*i!2L*^ «**'! imported into tlie

rJ~!i?*^'"' 34: «fc« Uriff of. 1748, a37:

iSCSSt.^'^? '!^Jr^ the'Vre.i'h
«««««. a«li (N. S.): on rum and
"»ota»*. 176; (P. E. I.): 4«; abolition of.
OH Hour and other proviiiont, 48; criticism
of, 47 J on breadstuifa, 41. Se* alto cus-
toms duties.

Taycras, 34s: disorders caused l»y, 141, 343;
hmtation of. aji j reduction in the numCr
of.aao: regulation of, 351.

Tay Navigation Co., J5.
Taylor, Brig.-Gen., aoo.
Taylor and Stems, charges of, 178.
Tea, destruction of, at Boston, aoo; direct
imporution from China into B. N. Amer-
ica, 11; duty on. 37, 64, 140; illicit trade
tn, 131; miporution of. 149; trade in,

TVffffa^i, steamboat, case of, 37.
Tetegwphs, 40. 56. 61; between Canada and

g; \v' 39; l«ne between Woodstock and
Kivitre du Loup. 66; construction of, 50;
imperial policy as to monopoly of. 57-
mdiury correspondence on, 74; plan for a
line acrossBering Strait. 40. 58. 59: plan
for a line between B. C. and tht S."61

:

plan for an overbnd line to the Pacific.
40. 59; system in B. C:., 61; views of the
government on. 36.

Temiscamingue, adjudication of the trade of
331; lease of. 331; memoir on the re-
esubluhment of the post, 347; post of
*ao. 331. 351; suppression of the post.

Temple, Sir Thomas, grant of Acadia to
163, 338; letters of. 163; treaty with
Orandfontaine. 359.

Temple. Sir William, claim of, 311.
Tenantry, illegal combinations of. in P. E. I.

to avoid^the payment of rent. 48, 54. 56.

Tha JauM Caeke, fti.

ftefc±^!fc'u.a*.
Tbompsoa, David, Itttan o(, ««.

Tho^, towaakki Htthmmt ia, 153. i«o.
~»«l»' J««lf« Robert, account o« tfce state

of U. C. im: political actions of, 14s:
suit aaainst Gore, 147: suspenaiM of. ai.

I nree Kivcrs, correspondence of oAcen at,
3aH; esubliaiiment of a pubUc market ia
330; garrisoa and church of, 316; miaas

•L'l,*' '.?/»••»<; PoHeeof.iitj seJcaMa.
and dweilTngs of, 1713. 349: land mattan
'%"^L*""*S f •*!*" »"• *«»• *«»i eMI
and military affairs la. joo; papers rtfaUlaK
to govcmmant and the iron works, iTto-
1767, 30I.

licoaderaga. American operations near, loa:
capture of. 101.

Tinut, vessel, capture of. 77.
Tiles, manufacture of, 334, 335. 336.
Timber duties. 13. 33. 6a, 134; address for

repeal of, 34: memorials c-
'-

Timber licenses, 135, 13a, n
repeal of, 34: memorials on, 63.

. imber licenses, 135, 133, 140.
Tobacco, Assembly address for a protective

5«. 53.
lenanu Compensation Act, P

Tenure of offices, 56; in the gift of the
t-rwn, 49; legal opinion on, 64.

Terrebonne, seigniory, settlement of. 333.

luty on. 153; duties on. 11, 34, 133, 131,
ja. 130. 137, 349; growth of, 149, 151,
33. »a4..aa3, 336. 333. 334. 353; lOan for

growing in 0. C. 149; prohibition of the
growth of. 313, a49; trade in. 330.

Tobago. English claims to, a6o.
Tonge, William, sunpendcd from the position

of naval officer. 181.
Tannancour, Col. de, 308.
Tonty. Chevalier Henri de, 313. 314. 315;
memoir on a mine at "Onabatongas," 347-
recalled from Detroit. 331; trouble with
Lamarche. 330; voyage to the mouth of
the Mississippi. 339.

Toronto, 73, 331 ; a free warehousing port,
39: change of seat of government to, 63;
diocese of. 36; hospitals at. 34, 33; im-
portance of. 335; lease of the post, 331;
military district of, correspondence. 94-93;
outbreak of the Rebellion at, 157; politics
in civic elections, 156; qiie«tion of con-
stituting a free warehousing port, 39. 64.

Tour, Claude de la. grant to. 163.
Touraine, troops from Canada ordered to

locate in. 353.
Townsend. C. 360.
Townshend. W.. correspondence with the

Colonial Office. 47. 194.
Tracy. Alexandre de Prouville, Marquis dc.
commission and instructions as lieutenant-
general in America, 359; recall of, 359.

Trade, see Commeror.
Trade-marks, act on, 30.
Trading companies, of New France, 3ia, 313.

314. 315, 316. 318. 310, 337. 229, 346. 347,
349. 330. 351. 354; Lauzon's memoir on,
338; short history of. 363.

Trading posu, papers relating to, 341.
Transporution. difficulties and cost of. 60. 61

.

TroMlUr, vessel. 159.
Treason, convktions for, 18; executions for.

37. Se* aho politkal offenders.
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TiMMMV (EaglWi), coriMpoiHieiK*, •.

TiMt Rivw. Mvitation of, 45.
Troop* (faiCMMla): •ccommodalkM for, m.

40; •« imdmd the civil autlioritiKr
ilo^UTO. n; cMMribiitkm of, 69, 104;
MUiftoMM of, 36, 37i incKMc of. 39;numbm mmI diMribuikm of, 17; (cdiMri-
bution of. 36: Mute of, 104: supply of
prpvMpM to. ai; witkdnwal of, 33, 41;
(Fimcb C«Md«): sia. aij. t14.a1s.a1*.
ai7. aao. aa3. aas. 830, asa. a33. a34. a3s

fP'r^i.'*^' '«•• ana rcgMen of,
-, . (in lit Royale): aa*. 341, a4a. a44.
ais, au: teck of tiMciplTne amoiii, 141;
folk ora4»i (In Prince Edward muA):
Ui aidtodvilautboritte*, 54; whhdnwal

Tfeov.ao..
TumoM, M., appointment at condjutor to
^ the R. C. bUhop of Quebec. 14.
Tutcsroraa, condition of. 31.
Two Mountain!. Lake of. mimiian at, 341.
Tyler. W. H., caw of, 3».

Undcrhili, Isaac, tbot. 143.
Underkirk. Iacob.69.
Oniacke, Rfebard. 181.
Unkcke, Att.-Gen., knowtedK*^ of law at-

tacked, 115.
Union. Iqidativc action in U. C. regaiding.

19; proposed measures consequent on. 6a.
Union Act. legal opinion on, 30; provision

for tarrying Into effect, iq; suggestions on.
18. 03.

l^nita* Kratrum, work in Labrador, 1773-
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Kivw, 119: diplomatic n^pniaikiM with
G. B.. 114: draft of pnipoaad treaty witk
France. 336: economic tituatkw in, as7:
embmo. 179. 183: embargo, effect upon
N. S.. i8t: emhaigo, meaaa uken ia N. B.
to counter.'ct. 189; emir«tion to U. C.
109; cstraditkm convention with G. B..
a9. 30: feeling In. toward Canada. 43, 137.
I3«. IS*. »! Fenian activity Ih, V$i
tnance* of, duriaf the American Revolu-
tkm, as6, as7. asi; hostile operatfama on
the irontier. a6; immigration from Soot-
land. I IB; imporution of cattle fiwn U.

f.,
a8: importathm of leather from, into

L. C. Hi Indian emigration to U. C. a«;
land matters in the northwest, 104; mitt-
ury affairs in, 116; negotiaiiona for a
treaty with Holland. 338; papers retetiiw
to. ai; pasMge of U. S. vcsmIs through

h'~^?..!L'2"" **' **• *%, ^' 48; •»•
133; politice of. 104: proceedinga of U. S.
troops m the western country. 1 18; regu-
lation of commerce with B. N. A.. 10. 13.
ai. a3. a6, 41. 43; regulation of (

1774. 103.

United Service Club. U. t .93-
I'nited States, agreement with, for the reduc-

tion of mival forces on the Lakesi, 130;
alleged prenence of Russian agents in, to
foster rebellion in Canada, 160; alleged
recruitini^ in Canada for the army. 40:
alleged violation of Canadian territory by
U. S. troops. 131 ; alleged violations of
U. S. temtory. 43. 43, 46; attitude respect-
ing Indians and the fur trade. 103; border
raids into U.C. 44; British subjects in the
army of. 43, 43, 117, 119; Canadian
emigration to, l;}8; Canadian rebels in,

139; Civil War in, Canadian correspond-
ence relating to, 79; claim to ulands in
Paasamaquoddy Bay, 189; cUims with
regard to the northwest coast of America.
M3: "'IE'"'"* of. as?. 35«; commerce
with B. N. Amenca. 9, 31, 33. 139; com-
merce with Canada. 33. 34. 1 18, 130, 133,
143; commerce with France, 356; com-
merce with N. B.. 188, 190, 191; commerce
with N. S., 183, 183; commerce with P. E.
I., 50; commerce with the West Indies,
3^. 133, 138, 139, 177. 189: conditions at
the frontier of, 33; condition of the navy.
17; conventions with G. B.. 137; conven-
tion with Russia and G. B.. 133; danger of
war with, 104. 109. 114. 115, 145; declare*
war against Great BriUtn. 9; delays in
confederation. 358; demand* restitution
of the establishment on the Columbia

with Canada. 43, 115, 119. 130, 147, 148;
regulation of commerce with Lower Cana-
da, 8, 10, no; regulatkm of intereoune
with Indians, 41; rehitkms with Canada,
^•46,63, 106, 109. no, ni. IS7: relations
with France, correspondence on, 1776-
1781, as6-358i relations with C B., 43;
relitions with Indians. 104. 103. '06. 107.
108. 109. ns. n6. n9, i4«- 14a relattona
with L. C, 8, ni; relations wi^h Spain,
3S7; relations with U. C, 37, 44, is8, 160;
reports of a secret agent on the state of
feeling and the military situation in, 1808,
183; representatives of, in France, 336;
rumours of preparations for attacks upon
theCanadas. 17, 18, 137, 138; rumours of
hostile plaits along th<- frontier, 37, 39;
search of V. S. vcis.ls, ijo; secret informa-
tion as to affairs in, 103, 106; surrender of
islands to, 13; tariff relations with Canada,
10, 33, 33; transcontinental railway p -

iects in. 37; warfare with Indians in tt

> -.rthwest Territop', 108.
United StatCH authorities, actions on alleged

breaches of neutrality. 159; aid rendered
to, during the Indian war in Oregon. S7;
alleged interference with vessels of the
Northwest Co.. 146; attitude with regard
to the Rebellion, 37. 41. 43; efforts to
prevent any hostile measures against
Canada, 17, 160; friendly attitude of, 140;
proceedings of, 39; relations with Canadian
Indians, 10; seisures of Canadian vessels

,
by.3>.33-

United States Congress, bill to establ 5.4

reciprocal free trade with Canada. 33;
opposing parties in. 357
356. 357; reciprocity billi

opposing parties in. 357; proceeding*^,
256.357; reciprocity bills in, 34: reiectkm
by the Senate of the award of the King of
the Netherlands on thr northeast bounakry
question, 14.

Vniud Stales, steamer, case of, 38, 139.
Univenity of Toronto. 34. 66.
Upper Canada Academy. 36, 37. 137. 158.

IS9: grant to. 19; incorporation of, 35, 136.

I
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Uroer Canada AgricuUural and Commercial
Society, rewlutioM and hiIm for the
iormation of, 14^.

Upper Canada College, 33, 154.

^BP*' 5S"^* ^''* 'laurance and Tru»t
Co., bill to ertabliso, 25; corredpondence
on, jj.

Unulines, 3ij.
Usury, laws on, 3a, 33.
Utrecht, treaty of, 162. 239.

Vail, Aaron, miauon from Washinirton, 17
„ 4a. 137. 157. 158.
Vancouver Island, boundaries of, 59, 61 •

correspondence of the governor with the
Colonial (Mice, 8; courts of, 38; union
with B. C, 58, 61. See also British
Columbuk, and Hudson s Bay Co.

Van piemen's Land, transportation of
political prisoners to, 28.

Vane, George, official correspondence of, 162.
Van Hemschcrk, Laurens, grant to, 212.
Varin, Jean Victor, judgment against, 2«:

tnal of, 261. < o ,

Vassal, Capt. F., orderly-book, 83.
Vaudreuil, Philipr- de Rigaud, Marquis de,

charges aga' t, 231; difficulty with
Kamezay, 24. ; instructions to Cadillac
respecting Detroit, 251; letter 0:1 warfare
against the Indians, 259; memoirs on
various subjects by, 247; official corres-
pondence of, 215-220, 229-231.246-247;
Kaudots complaints against, 247; royal
instructions to, 230, 251 , 263.

Vaudrcuil-Cavignal, Pierre de Rigaud, Mar-
quis de, chaises against, 237; circular
letter to militia captains and cures, 237-
correspondence with Doucett, 163; corre-
spondence with the governors of Santo
Uomingo and tai-ia, and with the
viceroy of N. ada, 261; extracts
from despatch \; general capitula-
tion by, 237; 3 of his expeditions
into the colony ^ ^w York, 1746, 1747
252; letters to Loudoun, 261: maintains
good relations with governors of English
colonies, 218; official correspondence of
225-226 236-237, 252, 255; relations with
Montcalm, 236, 252; royal instructions

Vaudreuil county, project to annex to U. C
131.

Venango, 197.
Venezuela, emigration to U. C, 151
VercWres, Madeleine de, accounts of her

defence of a fort against the Indians, 2S0.Ver^nnes, Charles Gravier, Comte de
official correspondence of, 256-258.

Vermont, 142; admitted to the Union, 107-
alleged plots in against Canada, 112-
untish negotiations with, 103, 141 202
203, 206, 207, 208; case of. before Congress!
258; commereial intercourse with Canada
105, 106, 208; French intrigues in, in-
Jacobinism in, 75; politics of, 107; pro^posM free trade with Canada. 103, [04;

*!{j'lj*f*/«>'.k. '56, 357; reports on the
political situation in, 114, 115.

Versailte, tfMty of. papers relating to, 256.Vetch, Col. Samuel, allied peculttwn ^
iTnJi,

'?'*''"* '•*
"!f

government of Nc^
fcnpilanl. 164; charge. againM, 163;cUum. of, 163; official corres'pondence <3
162-163; reports on trade, limits, etc., of
X>l. 3., It>3.

Verville, mission at lie Royale, ai8
Vialar, Capt. Anthony, oideriy-book, 90.
Victona, B. C, commereial conditions at, 61:
esublishment as a free port, 57; powers oft^tion confeired upon the corporation,
58; question of decUring a free port, s8

^,!!. i*f n''/r°"**8e. 57; selection as the
capital of B. C, 59, 61.

Victoria Cross, extension to colonial forces
,,.53-
Vigcr, Denis Benjamin, charges against the

t^thl r-^""'."^ '4; correspondence
with the C olonial Office, 24; letters of, 13a;
letters to Papineau, 133.

Vilje Marie, provision for a hospital at, 251
Villebon, chevalier de, officUl correspondence

of, 214-2115, 238.
Villiers, Coulon de, journals of, 252, 261.
Vilheu, Capt. dc, official correspondence of,

"Vilrick," river, 236.
Virginia, trade with B. N. A., 36.
Volunteer forces, formation of, in P. E. I., 52,

53. 56; Montreal meeting to raise, 133'
organization of. in B. C, 58; papers relat-

\1^r^^°'
'794-1845. 80, 83; supplies for,

U. C, 28.

Wabash River, the, Indian council at, 76-
projected English settlement at, 2 18, 220.

VValdegrave, Vice-Adm., claims to be military
as well as civil governor of Newfoundland,

Walker, Sir Hovenden, expedition against
Canada, 216, 229.

Walker, Thomas, case of, too, loi, 107, 200.
Wallace, Messrs., 201.
Walrus fisheries, 223, 224.
Wambrant, Jacob, trial of, 236.
War of 1812, 21; circulars on, 47; claims,

22, 24. 25, 26. 70, 146, 147. 148, 149, 150,
•51. 152, 153; close of, 78; declaration of
war, 116, 183; defence of U. C, 75;
disposal of forfeited estates, 147; legis-
lative proceedings with regard to, 146-
newspaper extracts relating to, 183; papers
relating to, 71, 73, 75-78, 98-99, 116-117.
'4°: Pnsoners of, 78, 183; prize money

Warren, Sir John, 78.
Warren. Rear-Adm. Sir Peter, ofF,ial corre-
spondence of, 166.

Washin^on, George, 196, 208; journal of
his mission to the Ohio, 240.

Washington, Lieut. John, 164; controversy
with Mascarene, 164; official correspond-
ence of, 164.

Washington Territory, loan to the governor
of, j8.

Washington, treaty of. 53, 56.
Wayne, Bng.-Gen. Anthony, campaign in the
Northwest TemtMTr, 72, 75, 109, no,
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14a; correspondence with British officers,

Webb', Gen., 196.
Weights and measures, B. C, ordinance to

establish a standard of, 59.

Welland canal, the, 17, 19, 22, 23, 24, 140,
150, 151. 153. 154. 155. «S9. i6l; finance*
of, 153; free passage of I'. S. prodi'-^
through, 23, 152; papers on, 70; pass. ,t

of foreign vessels through, 44, 45; pi; ns
regarding, 149; progress of, 152; s k-
gestions on, 29; survejr of, 37. |

Welland Canal Co., claims of shareholde -

Wentworth, Sir John, correspondence with
the Colonial Office, 178-182; neglects to
send accounts and vouchers, 180.

Wentworth, Gov., official correspondence of,
166.

Wellington, Duke of, remarks on defence,
124.

Wesleyan Methodist, 1411, 150; claims of, 19,
30, 156; petition respecting Cobourg
seminary, 155; resolutions on clergy
reserves, 65.

Wu'sleyan Missionary Society, 19, 140;
claims of, 25, 29, 157, 161; withdraws
from U. C, 148.

West India Company, 227, 233.

West Indies, the, 219; Canadians in, 236;
commerce of, 224, 225, 252; commerce of
the Windward Islands, 260, 261 ; commerce
with British North America. 8, 129; com-
merce with New France, 213, 220, 222,
227, 228, 231, 250; commerce with N. S.,
181, 182; jommerce with N. B., 188, 190,
191; commerce with the V. S., 123, 128,
•29. '77. .189; commission of the sieur de
Baas as lieutenant-general in, 259; deser-
tion of sailors in, 252; ecclesiastical mat-
ters relating to, 225; expedition to, 77;
imports from L. C, 1807-1808, 115;
imports horses, 223, 252; instructions for
officials in, 218; letters patent to Guil-
laume de Caen to establish colonics in,
258; naval affairs in, 226; opening of
ports to foreign vessels, 191; papers relat-
ing to, 217; pirates and trade of, 218;
Prevosts expedition to, 182; provisions
in, 225; receipt of supplies from N. S.,
179; remarks on the cartography of, 260;
restoraticns to France, 1748, 260; supply
of with salt fish, 8.

Wes»ern country, the, 204, 213, 214, 215,
2«9. «8, 229, 230, 232, 235, 249; British
and Indians in, 107; events in, 102;
Indians and Americans in, 119; lands and
settlement in, 202; military and Indian
affairs m, 196, 197; papers relating to,
1702-1705, 254; posts and settlement in,
24«; proceedings of U. S. forces in, 118;
the Revolution in, 205; rivalry of French
and English in, 220, 231; trade of, 104,
222,253; trading posts in, 241; transport
of goods to, 104; unauthorized correspond-
ence of British officers in, with U. S.
authorities, 9; warfare in, 103.

Western domain, farming of, 238.

Western posts, 104, 106, 107, 114, 118, 141,
204, 213, 214. 218. 3M, 224, aa8, 229, aao,
331. 292. 333, 2M, 335, 341, 346, 347. 351;
administration of, 336; Dalhousie's tour
of, 132; evacuation of, no, 142; event*
at, 236; government of, 3l6; importance
•'. 106; management of, 331, 347; papers
.t'.i^;,^ 'o, 205; retention of, 8; trade of,
10;, .\-,4, VU';

"VVcsfcni Sea, ' exploration for, 318, 319,
273. .'26, 2^ , Lav^rendrye's memoir on

,

lis discover,- 351.
'V''<ak- Tiherie' , 100, 178, 216, 224, 235, 336,
/ji. -j^ 2^3; monopoly of, 224.

Wheat, 103; admission into G. B., 134;
amount exported from Canada to G. B.,
1825, 125; average price of, 54; cultiva-
tion of, loi; export of, 105,213; duty on,
>9. 30, 32, 64; ordinance relating to, 359;
projected duty on, 140; restrictions on
export, no; scarcity of, 105, 330, 333;
smuggling of from the U. S., 31; trade in,
110.

Whitcher, action of the .Assembly with rezard
to, 16.

'

White. Att.-Gen. John, killed in a duel, 143.
Whitefish, protection of, 43.
Willjerforce, negro settlement at, 25, 155.
Wilkinson, Maj.-Gen. James, 77; movements

of his force, 117; proclamation of, 144.
Willcocks, Joseph, political actions of, 145.
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